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NO TICE.
All solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circidars or advcrtisc-

mients, or othcrieisc, refcr to the Commissioner or Deputy Coimmis-
sioner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
cridence of their professional standing, do so without aithority.

INVENTIONS PATENTEDR
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

ffhieh the fée ham been paid, Io given after the date of the patent.

NO. 56,830. Bicycle Bell. (Cloche de bicycles.)

Normnan Taylor Milîs, East Hamnpton, Connecticut, U.S.A., 3rd
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd .June, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a bell of the class described. a central post, a
hammer-carrier. rotatabie thiereon andI having an attachied pinion, a
locking plate to at times directly engage aiit hold the pînionr, a
vibratable actuator having a seginental gear, and geai ing inter-
inediate it and the piînion, the actuator on returning to normal
position e»gaging andl moving the loeking plate into operative
position, substantially as described. 2nd. In a bell of the class
described, a central post, a hainmer-carriei rotatabie thereon and
having ait attachied piinion provided with a bevelled lîub, a locking
device to at times engage and h')ld the bevelled hub, ai vibratable
actuator, and gearingbetveen it and the pinion to rotate latter,
the actilator on, its returnl to normal po)sition eilgaging an(l Inoving
the lockiîîg device into operative position, suhsitanitially.as de-scribed.
3rd. The base, an upright post erected thereon, a hamnmer-carrier
rotatable thereon and having an attached pinior., a vibratable actu-
ator having a segniental gear, a îinion in engagement therewith and
loose on the post, a lockîng device to engage and lock said pillions
»hen the ictuator i4 at rest, and connecting geariîîg between said
îinions, suhstantially as described. 4th. The I>a-.e, an uprighit post
thereon, a baminier-carrier rotatable thereon and having ai> attached
pinion provided with a downwai-dly-extended lîuit, a vibratable
actuator having a segmiental gear, a pinion in xnesh therewith loose
on the post and having ai> upwardly-extended hiib. a movable locking
plate to at timies enigage the hubs of and restrain the lainions froîn
rotation, ai>d ge'ariilg iîîtermediate the pinions, said locking plat(-
being mioved into operative position by the actiuator when in normal
position, substantially as described. 5th. lIn a bell of the class

4 8-I

described, a rotatable hamîner-carrier, actuating rnechanism to
rotate it, a locking plate to niorsioally engage and prevent rattling
of said inechanism, and mieans to release the plate when the bell is
run?7, substantially as described. Oith. A rotatable hammner-carrier
having an upturned lug, and a hole at one end, a headed stud
extended looseiy throu gh said hole and the hammier, a substantially
triangular hamnier having a convex base, and a spring secured to
the lug and interposed betweeni it and the hammner to bear upon the
convex base of and normally press the hammer and stud outwardly
and maintain the hanier apex extended radially, substantially as
described. 7th. A rotatable lîaînmer-carrier, a pinion having its
hub extended thervthrough, a retaining ring on the hub above the
carrier and provided with an upturned lug. a hanîxner pivotally
înounted near the end of the hamîner-carrier, and a haminer spring
connected at one end to said lug and interposed between it and the
hamîner, substantially as described. 8th. A rotatable hamimer-
carrier, a harnmer baving a convexed base and outwardly converg-
ing sides mounted on said carrier and having a radial and a partially
rotative mnovenient thereon, and a coîîtrolling spring held at its
inner end o11 the hanimer-carrier, and bearing upon but uncon-
nected with the convexed muner side of the hammner to retain it
yieldingly in normal position, substantially as described. 9th. A
r(tatable banimer-carrier, a triangular hammner baving a convex
base inounted to inove radially and rotatively thereon, a headed
stud extended loosely throughi thbe haniiiier-carrier and throughi the
hammer near its convex base, and a controlling spring for the
hainmner adapted to bear upon the corîvex base substantially at its
centre to return it to noimal position after rotative niovenient upo)n
the stu*d, substantially as described. lOth. In a bell of the class
describued, a base having an integral loop struck on its inner side, a
rotatable hamimer-carrier and its lianirrner, an actuator manually
inoved iii une direction, a spring, one end of which is attached
thereto to inove it ix> the (>pIfosite direction, the other end of said
spring being attached to, the loop of the base, and gearing inter-
niediate the liainamer-carrier and actuator, substantially as described.
llth. A rotatable hanunrer-carrier having a hole at one end, a sub-
stantially triangular haniinier, a headed stud extended through said
liole and the harumier, and a spring to nornially hold the hamnier
iipon the hamn>er-carrier and also to inaintain the hamnier îressed
ontwardly, substantiaily as described. l2th. In a bicycle bell, abase,
an adjiistiniF sc'rew rotatably inointed therein, an attaching clip
inturned at its inner ends and perforated, and an internally tbreaded
biock secored to the clip> within une of its inturned ends to engage
the screw, whereby when tbe clip is bent to cause its ends to over-
lap, engagement and rotation of the adjusting screw wiIl draw the
loop of the clip) into the base, substantially as described.

No. 56,S51. Sun Shade for Bicycles.

(Garde-soleil pour bicycles.)

l'aida von Meyeun, Halberstadt, IPritssia, Germany, 3rd August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd March, 1897.)

Claill. -lst. A sunsbade for cyclists in which a closable fan a is
carried by the handie or handle-bar of the bicycle or other velo-
c-ipede by means of a rod d, dl, advantageously adjustable in a
longitudiînal direction, constructed and arranged substantially as
lîereinbefote described. 2iid. In a sunshade for cyclists in which
a cl,îsable fan a is carried by the handle or handle-bar of the bicycle
or other velocipede by mens of a rod d, dl, advantageously adjust-
:îl] in a longitudinal direction, the binding together of the two
stiff rods ai~, a,, of the fan by means of cords n connected with the
ring or sieeve p niear the lower end of the rod pairts d1 or dl, or to a
lever u or cord ni by the lowering of either of which the fan can be
completely or partly closed, constructed and arranged substantially
as hereinbefore described. 3rd. In a sunshade for cvcl.ists in which
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a closable fan a is carried by the handie or handie-bar of the bicycle
or other velocipede by means of the rod d, dl, advantageously

adjustable in a longitudinal direction, the arrangement of a devioe
known as a lazytongs connected with the rods a', a', for open-
ing and closing the fan, constructed and arranged substantially as
hereinbefore described. 4th. In a sunshade for cyclists in which a
cloaable fan a is carried by the handie or handie-bar of the bicycle or
other velocipede by mneans of a rod d, dl, advantageously adjustable
in a longitudinal direction, the insertion of a joint v between the fan
a and holding devioe e to enable the adjusting of the fan in any
position, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinbefore de-
scribed. 5th. In a sunshade for cyclists in which a closable fan a is
carried by the handie or haudie-bar of the bicycle or other velocipede
hy ineans of arod d, d',advantageously adjustable in a longitudinal
direction, a supporting rod d, dl, wrhich by the help of one or more
rings e or of a sleeve or sheil is carried by one of the handles or the
handie-bar and b y means of further rings f, g, à, held fast in the
desiredi position by the thumb or one or more fingers, constructed
and arranged substantially as hei einbefore described. 6th. A sun-
shade for cyclists in which a closable fan a is carried by the handie
or handie-har of the bicycle or other velocipede by means of a rod
d, dl, advantageously adjustable in à longitudinal direction,
characterized by the fact that the fan a is removabi y coninected with
the supporting rod d, dl, constructed and arranged substantially as
hereinbefore described. 7th. In a sunshade for cyclistie in whicb a
closable fan a is carried by the handie or handle-bar of the bicycle
or other velocipede by ineans of a rod d, dl, advantageously adjust-
table in a longitudinal direction, the arrangement of two supporting
rosette dises between which the fan is removably fastened, con-
structed and arranged substantially as hereinbefore deecribed. 8tb.
In a suinahade for cyclists in which. a closable fan a is carried by the
handle or handle-bar of the bicycle or other velocipede by means of
a rod d, dl, advantageously adjusî.able in a longitudinal direction,
the arrangement of the two parts di, dl, capable of relative rotary
movement for the purpose of enabling the adjustment of the fan in
the sanie vertical plane, constructed and arranged substantially as
hereinbefore described.

Ne. 56,SIS. Feet Ment for Bicycles.
(Appni-piods pour bicycles.)

;( y, s<

Charles Noe Daly, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 5th May, 1897.)

Mtliia.-The feet rest for bicycles, consisting oif two oppositely
projecting arms of wire, or cast, or sheet metal, to be secured to the
front or guide post of bicycles for the purpose of resting the feet
thereon when the machine is in motion, as described and illustrated
nl the drawings.

No. 56,S53. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicyclex.)

c

Charles Holmann Thurston, Worcester, Mýass., U.S.A., 3rd August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd .Juine, 1897.)

(ai.-t.The combination of a hase-liiece or bracket, a socket-
piece, a rod or boIt for pivotally connecting said parts, and a clanmp-
ing-nut threaded onto the rod for securing the parts in their
adjusted position. 2nd. The combination of a sheet-metal base-
piece or bracket, having lugs or projections at opposite ends, a wire
socket-piece, having loops or eyes, a clamiping rod or boît engaging
said loops or eyes and pivotally connecting the socket-piecze with
the base-plate, and a clainping nut for securing the parts in their
adjusted position, substattally as described. 3rd. The combination
of a sheet-inetal base-plate, having lugs or projections at its opposite
ends, a wire socket-piece having loops or eyes, a dlainping bolt or
rod engaging said loops or eyes and î>votally connecting the socket-
piece with the base-plate, said clamping rod having a hooked or
bent portion at its end to prevent the sanie froin turning, and a
butterfly clamping nut threaded onto the clamping rod for holding
the parts in their adjusted position, substantially as descmibed. 4th.
The combination of a bicycle-support, coýmprising a base-plate, A,
a wire socket-piece (or fraine, B, a clamnping boît for pivotally con-
niecting said parts and securing them in their adjusted position, and
a lockine-ehaih and îemdlock for securing the bicycle wheel in the
socket-pieoe, substanhtially as described.

No. 56,S54. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.)

5 ( K -,

Henry Daniel Herdt, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 3 août* 1897 ; 6
ans. (D)éposé le 9 juin 1897.)

Ré.sqmé.- UTn support de bicycle constitué par une tige, métallique
ployée dle manière à présenter la forme d' un Y renversé, le dit suts-
port ayant sa partie supérieure courbée en B, et recouverte de
coutchouc ou autre substance analogue ; le tout tel que décrit
et pour les fins indiquées.

N.56,S55. Apparatus for the Teachlng and Practcee
of Velocîpede Blding. (Appareil pour
apprendre àI pédaler.)

George Waters Tarver, Streatham, Surrey, IEngland, 3rd Auguat,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth July, 1897.)

flaim.-lst. In an apparat.iis for teaehing or praeticingthe riding
of a velocipede, the com bintion, with an endless band pa8siing over
rollers rotatably mounted in a frame-work and forming a moving
artificial. course or road operated by the driving wheel of a captive
velocipede, of means for firmly but freely holding the said velocipede
at or near its saddle, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an appar-
atus for teaching or practicing the ridinýg of a velocipede, means,
located between a clamping or securing device for holding the

836 THE CANADIAN [Angust, 1897.
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velocipede at or near its saddle and supports rising f rom, the frame-
work, for forming a universal joint or pivotai connection sub8tan-

et9l-6-

tialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The construction,
arrangement and coinbination of psarts eonistituiting niy improvcd
apparatus for teauhing or practicing the riding of a ve-locipede,
substantiaily as set forth and as iilustrated iii the aocompanying
drawings.

No. $6,856. Bicycle Ilfub. (Moyeu de bicycles.)

p# V

No. 50,857. Door Key. (Clef de portes.)

William George Glenn, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, 3rd August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of the swivel A with the pin B,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The combination of the swivei A, the pin B and the joint E, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 50,858. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de voitures.)

Jas. Anderson Coulter and John Morrow, both of Ingersoll,
Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th Juiy, $
1897.)

<.lait.-lst. A band or coilar, J, in coinbination with a dust cap, Er. Gabriel Corbett, Columnbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1897; 6
dust cap flange or eone, the former being so fitted to the peril)hery er.(id14hJl,89)
of the latter, that its accidentai adjustment thereon is avoided andl yas Fldlt uy 87.
completely prevented, while its adjustisient by, an ojperator is freeiy 'lain.-In a vehicle wheel, a hollow tire couiposed of Liimilarly
permitted, and means foi. preventing the lateral disengagemient of forniecl rims inversely disposed and having their side portion&
said band therefromn, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. isarallel and teiescopically related, the aide flangea of the outer rim
2nd. A dust cap flange, a dust cap or cone, as the case niay be, in embracing the side flanges of the inner rim, and the inner and
wbichi a groove or recess, dl, is formed, in combination with a band outer portions being convex on their outer surface, the inner rimi
or collar, J, formed with an inciined or flanged edge. el, substan- having direct connection with the outer ends of the apkes, elaatic
tialiy a~i and for the purpoRe set forth. 3rd. A band'or coliar, J, or sprrng cushions interposed between the rima, anadasmng or
in whieh the bioies, b', are formed, and which is provided with the jacket of india-rubber enveioping the rima and having ita tread
flanged or inclinied edges, c ', and, n, in comblination with a dust cap) surface thickened and gradually diminishing in thicknesa toward
dust cap flange or cone as the case may be, in which the groove, dl, the sides o>f the tire, and separable on a line correaponding with the
oul hiles, e4 , and oil passage, e3, are formed, substantially as and mnedial line Of the inner rim, subatantially as and for thse purpoSe
for the purpoge set forth. 4th. A dust cap or cone fortuued with a set forth.
recess or socket, e". in combination with the body or sheli, A, the
end of the latter being fitted to aaid reoess, el,, substantialiy as and No. 50ý,850. )Iachime for Cuttlnir or Grindtng lietal
for the purp)ose set forth. 5th. A cone, E, and a dust cal), G, Dai. (Mac hine pour couper et pGL.r les boules
foied of separate and independent pieces, and of a hardened and Métalliques.)
toughened nuiaterial respectiveiy, and means for securing them to- Friedrich Fischer, Sehweinfurf-on-Main, Germany, 3rd August,
gether, mubstantialiy as and for the purpo8e set forth. 6th. A cone, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied 24th March, 1897.)

Eand a dust cap, G, fortned of separate and independent pieces,
and of a hardened and toughened material respeetiveiy, and sweated C(iii.-uit a machine for cutting or qrindintr uetal balla of thse
together, Bubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. kind wherein a ctivided or undivided guiding dise and a cut.tiug or

837OFFTWB RECORD.August, 1897.1
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grinding ring or disc are emîiloyed, forming the guiding grooxve of a distrihutor at a receiving station on such line, inakingi contacts
metal capable of being înagnetîzed and inagnetizing it iii a su tale synchronously with the charges on such nmain line, such istrihutor

located between a relay iii the miain Tille and any suitable receiving
e einstrument or instruments. 7th. lu combiliation with' inleans for

/7 charging a main line at regular -nterx ais of time and a distrihutor
... ..... capable of inmpîarting or supplying impulses to any suitable receiv-

- Id ing imîstrumnemît or instrumnents at points of tumme synchronous %vith
e O tue charges on the main line, a relay in such miain line at any

k e * kstation and a receiving instrument or instruments at the saie~-*~ -station, such distrihutor located between suich relay and sucli
~ P - -receiving instrument or instruments. 8th. hI conîbination with

umeans for charging a main line at regular intervals of timie, a
receiving relay located in sncb main line, the contacts of sncb
relay îlaced iii circuit with a source of electric energy, together
with a distributor mnaking contacts synchronc.usly with the charges

9 on the main line, and a special local relay or receîving magnet
for each contact muade by sncli dîstributor, each of sncb local

- lelays or receiving iriagnets and corres ponding contact in such
(listributor located in a separate 1hranc h of such ahove nanied~' ~ ~?source of electric energy. 9th. Two stations connected by a
maini ne, at one station a distributor and means for charging

nanner permaiiently or interinîttently to sncb a degree that it the main hune at intervals of timre synchronously with the con-
ensures the halls in the guiding groove revolving at a constant or tacts mnade hy the distributor at that station, at the other station
nearly constant velocity during their passage round the guidinlg a relay permianently locatecl in the main fine and having its con-
groove, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore descrihed. tacts, by the operation of a distrihutor also at sncb other station,

1î]lv-ed successively in eachi of several local circuits or hranch cir-
No. 56,SOO. Electrie Telegrapit. (Télégraphe électrique.) cmits, each of sncb local circuits or bran-li circuits also containing a

receiving instrument. 10th. A series of receiving or relay magnets

ML and ineans for energizing the samne in different conîbinations thereof
ML taken a certain flxed, number, less than the whole thereof, at a tixue,

FIGUE 1all of sncb receiving or relay magnets in each coinhination heing
LI Lenergized together in common during some portion of the l)eriod of

time set off for the energîzing of each combination, in combination
Nil with a source of electric energy liavîng a series of branch circuits,

I an(l in each branch circuit a registering or printing magnet and sncb
Ï a certain flxed nuinher of relay contacts as shaîl correspond to and

he actuated hy tbe enerýizing of some one of sncb ahove named coin-
luijations of sncb receiving or relay magnets. 1Ilth. A series cf
receiving or relay magnets and means for energizing the saine in
different combinations thereof taken a certain fixed number less

J ~than tbe whole thereof, at a time, all of sncb receiving or relay înag-
is nets in each coînhînation being energized together in comnion du ring

source lportion of the period of time set off for the energizing of each
LiH~ comhination, in combination with a series of printing or registering

12 F magnets, each one located in circuit witb a source of electric energv
L~J togetber wvitb sncb a certain fixed number of relay contacts as shaîl

corresponid to and lue ae-tiiated hy tbe energizing of some one of sncb
above naned comlcimations of sncb rece-iving or relay inaguets.

1 Lil2tc. A series of receiving or relay magnets and means for energiz-
ing tbe saine in different combinations thereof taken a certain
fixed nunîher, less than the whole thereof, at a tiniie, in combination
witb a series of printing or registering magnets, each one located iii

Li circuit witli a source of electric energy together wmtb sucb a certain
fixed miiinnter oif relay contacts as shaîl correspond to and be actuated
by tbe energizing of some omme of such above named comnhînations of
snicbrecei ving or relay nagiets. l3th. In conuiiation wvitb means for
sen(liîg toline alternating induced impulses, ameans for sending to line
or muot, as desired, at eacli sncbiduce-dimrpulse,a hatte y in)ilse syn-
chronizing and harnoizing therewitb. l4th. la coînbination with
uceauis for sending to hi ne alterîiating'indricéd in) pulses, means for send-
iîg to 1 imme or not as desired hattery i ii pulses of different strength at each

sncb îndmmced impulse and synchronizimîg and barmnonizing tberewith.
15tb. A 4eries of electric circuits or brancb circuits, eaclî containing

W'illiatrn Henry Cooley, Brockport, New York, U.S.A., 3rd Augubt, a pair of relay contrapts, aheans for causimcg a first impulse, travers-
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd l)eceinher, 1895.) imîg sucb first circuit, to open the contacts iii sncbi tirst circuit amnd

Ci î.-s.Iii combination, in a telegrapbic circuit, thîe follow- close the contact iii sumch second circuit, and ineans for causing tbe
imîg elemnents, mîamîely, at any one stationu iii sucl circuit a, distribm- second impulse thus trauîsvprsing sucli second circuit to open tbe
'tor and mneans for sening to line, alternating at the successive contacts in sucb seconîd circuit and close the contacts in sucl tbiid
contacts inale by sucb distu ibutor, direct aiid inverse imiduced circuit, and. so on, the impulse thus traversing the last circuit iii the
imnpulses and uneamîs for balamicing upon the homne relay at such serics, causimîg the contacts iii sumcb last circuit to opemn and the con-
stationi tue effect of stimcb outgoiig«inducced inmpuilses. 211(1. 1ii com- tacts in sncb first circuit to close, %Nvherelhy in eacb successioni of
hinatiomi, in a telegraphic circuit, tbe following eleuiemits, minely. nmumses, correspon-img imulses are catisedi to travers3e the samne
at any une stationî in sncb circuit, a homue relay, a distributor, amîd circuit or lîranch circuit. l6tb. A series (if electric circuits or brauîcb
nîeans for sending to hune, altermîitiuîg at tbe successive contacts circuits, ea.ch containing a pair of rclay conîtacts, ineans for causing
inade tbervhy, dlirect aind inverse indumced impulses or currents, and a first impulse, traversing sucli first circuit, at its cessationu, to opmen
mneans for maiîitainiiig such home relay neutral to such outpoing the contacts in sîcli first circuit and close the contacts in sncb
impulses or currents. 3rd. luit coucbination with a systein of simnli- second circuit, and umeauîs for causiuig the second impulse thus tra-
tanemus dual tranismission betwe/uî any tuvo stations, and neans for versing stuch second circuit, at its cessatiou, to oipeni the contacts in
sending to line alternating dhirect and( inverse immpulses at poinits of sumch second circuit and close the contacts iii sci tbird circuit, and
tiniie syuichronous witb the conîtacts made hy a dustributor at une oif 5(m on, the impulse thus traversing the last circuit in tbe series,
such stationîs, a synchroîizimg distributor at the otiier une cîf sncb caumsimîg, at its cessation, the contacts in suichl ast circuit to opien
stations hîavmuîg its contacts eaclî mn a seharate electrie cimcuit or aumd the conîtacts iii sumch first circuits to close, wvlieremy in each suc-
l)raiicb circuit, together witb a receiving instrumnt, eacb oif sumch cession of imipuilses, coi-resuiding iumîpulses are caused to traverse
circuits or braîich circuits also ccîutaîning tiiercin the conîtacts of a the saîie circuit or brauich circuit. llth. Thirce relay armatures
nmain line relay comniion to two or more cof slmcb circuits or braîcli bavimg tbeir actumating coils arranged to be synchroîoumsly traversed
circuits amîd couitained iii such above nientioned systein of siinill- tîy euîergizing impculses, the first armature baving working contacts
taneons dimal transmission. 4th. A transînitting distrihutor and on each side tbereof and respsîudiuîg to imnpulses of oue kimîd or
source of direct and inverse inclnced imipulses or cuirients, and a characte-, the second arnmature also haviuîg workiîig contacts cii
hoie relay having a lualanciîîg coil tliereon in ciicnuit witlî a source eaclî side thereof and respîouding to those saie( imupuilses and also to
of electric energy. 5th. A receiving relay in a muain hune and a imnpulses of a differemît kind or character not affectiuîg sncb first
receiving instrument at the saille stationi, and a distribnitor betweemi nanied armatuire, the third armiature respou)iciiîig to imnpuilses actumat-
sncb relay and sncb receiving inîstrumenît. Gtli. Iu commbiuation inq either of the other armatures and also to impulses affecting
with means for charging a main line at regular iuîtervals of timîîe, a metter of the other armiatures, sncb second nauned armature con-
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nected through one of its working contacts in series with such first cating motion from a
named armature and through its other working contact iii series iug miechauisms, a cat(
with sucli third nained armature. 18th. As a means for seiecting means for releasing s
and energizing any desired une of a numrber of couls, two or more stroke of any une of su
branch reiays, eacb hiaving its armature connected to a source of at a transmittiug statiî
electric energy and arranged to engage two or more contacts, eachi sending to the unie ind
contact connected to une terminal of a different une of sncbi cols, contacts thereof, and f
aIl the simiilarly connected cols to sncb branch relays having their transmitting battery il
other ends connected to a commuin retura wire, there being a %vith, at a receivîng 51

returu wire for each different coul and contact to, a branch réiay, to sncb battery impul
and ieans for energizing any desired une of sncb brancb reiays impulses and controli
and for coumecting to snch source oif electric energy any desired o'ne current eiectric mnotoi
of sncb return wires. l9th. As a means for seiectîug and energiz- and pole piece opposeC
ing any desired une of a nuniber of couls, two or more branch reinys transmnittmng distribut
each baving its armature connected to a source of electric enorgy distributor similar to
and arranged to engage or make contact with two or more contacts, fromn the shaft to sncb
each contact connected to une terminal of a different une of sucli whicb snccessively suc
couls, ail the similariy connected coils to sucli brauch relays haviug and thereby throligb t
tbeir onter ends conuected to a commun roturu wire, there being a instruments, conn cted
return wire. for eacb different coul and contact to a hranch reiay, tor. 3Oth. Iu a teiegrm
and mneans for eîîergizing any desired une of sncb brancb relays having its armature
requiring at ieast orie-baif or more of the transmitted impaulses armature section and
uecessary to select any desired cne of sncb colIs, and means for of a transmiitting d'
counecting to sncb. source of ehectric energy any desirod une of sncb fromn tbe shaft of su
return wires. 2Orb. As a mneans for seloctin gand operating any not, as desired, throu
dosired une of a series of levers, a series of bars supporting and battery impulses lIariu
carrying sncb levers, a series of selecting Nvasbers or plates oj posed impulses f romi sucli a
to sîîch bars, and baving notches and projections su formred thoreon graphic system, as a
that the movements of sncb washers or plates lu eacb differeut coin- transmnitting station,
bination thereof shaîl allow une and only (oue of sucb lever-carrying impulses aiternating
bars to assume an operative position, camising its lever to assume an receiving station au
operative position suchi as to be engaged by a nioviug body arranged armiature section and
to communicate motion to sncb. levers, in combination with mnean~s haviuig its energizing
for actuating such solecting washers or plates in sncb difforent coin- responding to sncb a]
binations thereof. 2lst. Iu combination wvith any suitable rod or motion to a receivimý
equýivalent device, as Q3, amîd means for reciprocating the sanie, a nized. 32nd. As a i
series of hever-carrying bars, as N

4
, carrying levers, as N7, a series of coils a series of bran

of solecting washers or plates, as Ni, opposed to sncb bars, means cir-cuits coutainiug a d
for operating sncb wasbers or plates N-i in sncb different combina- nected coils to such
tions thereof by the muvenient of sncb rod, as Q 1, as shahl allow wire, there being a dif
une of suchi bars and tbe lever carried tbereby to assumne an opera- relays, sncb brancb r
tive position, and mneans for actuating sncb lover by sncb rod Q<1. mneans for seiocting ar
22nd. Iu conîtbination witb any suitable rod or equivahIent (levice, necting to smcb sourc
as Q:1, and means for reciprocating the saine, a series of lever- returu vîres. 33rd.
carryiug bars, as X3, carrymmg levers, as N 7, a series of sehectiug dosired une of a numbi
wasbers or plates, as N3, opposed to sîîcb bars, nîeans for operating branch circuits, eacb
smcb wasbers or plates N 3 

iii sncb difforemît conibinations thoreof by for concting sucb ci
the movement of sncb rod Q3 in une directioîn as shahl ailow «nie of to a source of electri
sncb bars and the lever carriod thereby to assume an operative sncb that at each une
position, and means for actuating sncb lever by tue returu oif smcb circuits ouly shahi cc
rod QI to its noarmal position, and also for retuîrning to their euergy. 34th. At a c
normal positions, after smîcb lever bas been su engaged, sitch eaichf terminal of each
hever-carryiug bars and sîcli selecting wvashers or plates. 23rd. for conuocting sumcb si
At a central station a series of switch levers, each conuected to end, to a commun gro
main lino and arrauged to engage a single contact, each. contact to a wire-leadimig to a
connected with a diflerent series of wires f roui diflerent local sîmi- that hetween sncb. wi
scribers' circuits, cacha une of suicli local sulsr i bers' ci rcuits laviug tiomi an nbroken piati
its other emîd comînecteti to a differemit contact opposed to a differemît circuits. 35th. lu c
switch lever, ia a second series thereof, located aiso at oach cemîitral alternating impuhîlses,
station, and tbrougb %vhich a ground or roturir comîmmction inay hie he ami induced imîîîî
made, as shown and described, commun to al] sncb local subscribers' desired. 36tb. A s
circuits. 24th. As mnoans for seioctiug auy dosired omme of a serios eacb containiug une
of circuits, a serios of contacts eachi opposed to a differemît lever con- dovice umdr e con
nected to une teruminal of a different gronp of snch circuits,, each o>f circuits or bi-anch c
the utiier terminaIs of sncb circumits iii eacli of sncli differemît groniis une of sncb circuits om
coîîmected to a differemît contact upposod to a differeut lever iii a opemimugof that circui
second series tiioreof, amid nîcaus for actîmating sncb levers lu the of tho miext circuit in
differont conubinations thereof formning teruilunals to tue different or branch circuits, ea<
circuiits to bo solocted. 25th. A series of type or priiiting bar actmîated by devices
actuating colis oaclî located in a separate eiectric circuit or branch impiîulses, cauîsing co
circuit, eachi chosm-d through a spriug contact normnaliy operating, traverse suich circuits
wben once closed, to retain sncb circuit closed until the comipletion muaimi lno impinses sb
of the operative) stroke of that type bar wlicse actuating coil is cuit or bramîcb circuit
located lu the circuit closed thereby, mneamis for opoiaing eaclî of said of the next circuit or
spring contacts at the completion of the oporative stioke of that typ)e graphic systoni, at al
bar, baving its actuating coul locatod lu the circuit closed tbere- moents or magnots,
tbrough, imdividutal devices for hioldinîg eaclî of smîcb spring contacts branch circuit, andl ir
open, w'hei onîce opemîod at the compétiun of the operative stroke of contacts, ommo pair oif
a type bar, eacb of suîcb devices coutrulied by a separate coil, actuated lîy weak c
uperatig, wbhen ouergized, to releaso suîcb soriiig contacts, and cortrollod hîy niecha
umeans for selectinF aîad emiergizimig any desired omme of sumch last not actmateul hy illipi
naniot cols actuntmng the devices controhimg sîîchî sprin g contacts. trohling sncb une pair
2fith. A type bar having a rovolvabie typie wheel ln the pîrimting hocat-d between suchi
end thereof, a lever swinging on or conceÏitric witb the axis of sîîch nients or iiagmiets, su
type bar, a comneting rod between sumch lever and such type rod. pouiîidng unes oif a ser
27tm. A type. bar havimîg a revoivabie typeo wveel imi the jîrinting correosnding miaina i
emid thereof, a lever swingiiig on or concentric %vith the axis of at aîîy station thereir
sncb type liar, a comînecting rmd l'tweem suîch lever and sncb located in a seîîarate
type %vleel, anmd moamîs for miging sumch lever sm as t(m hriiig into with a separate pairi
pîrinting poisition any desired onie oif suîch typie oni sucli type whei. relay conutacts coutri
28th. lii conîbination with a series oif type biais, bavimîg twm or more imapulses or euirremîts

type thereon, a shifting muechîmînismn for each type har, controlling by îîmechîaîisîîî actuin
t he anguilar position of the type on sncb bar, meamîs for comimîuni- a distributor located

comnron shifting device to each of such shift-
,h engaging such commrron shifting device a.nd
îich catchi at the completion of the i)rinting
ch type bars. 29th. Iii a telegraphic system,
on, a transmitting distiibutor and means for
uce(l impl)ses aiternating at the successive
or superimposing thereon or xîot, as desired,
rupulses synichroniizinig and harmionizing there-
tation, receiving instruments responding only
ses and a relay respondine to such induced

ing a local circuit containîng an alternating
rsuch inotor containing an armature section
ithereto for each section or contact of such

or, at such recei-vin g station, aiso a receiving
the transiniitting distrihbutor and actuatad
mTotor, and through the different sections. of

hl main hune imp)ulses are ail caused to pass
hie different unes as desired of such receiving
to different sections of such receiving distribu-

iJ)hic systemn, au alternating current dynamo,
cols in the main i ne and having an

pole piece opposed thereto for each section
istrihutor located directly on, or actuated
eh dynamo, and means for sending to Iiue or
gh the successive contacts of sucb distributor,
touiiz'ing and syuchronizing with sncb induced
.lternating current dynamo. 31st. Iu a tele-

means for maintaining synichronism, at a
a distributor and meaus for sending to line
at the successive contacts thereof, and at a
alternating current electric motor, having an
coil for suclb contact of such distributor, and

circuit controlied by a relay on the main Elne
.ternating impulses, such motor irnparting its
distributor or other apparatus to be synchro-

eanls for selectmng any diesired one of a numiiber
ch reiays, each controlling two or more branch
iferent one of such coïts, ail the similarly con-

branch reiays connected to a commnon return
forent return wire for each coul to such branch
elays connected to a source of electric energy,
id energizing sucb branch relays and foi cou-
e of eiectric energy any desired one of such
As a means for seiecting and energizing any
er of coils or instruments, a series of circuits or
containing a dîfferent one of such cols, means
rcuit or ranch circuits, at eacb end thereof,

c energy lu different jýroups of two or more
of such different grouplngs one of such. branch
mpiete the circuit of such source of electric
entrai station, a series of subscrihers' circuits,
of such circuits entering such station, means
.xbscrihers' circuits in different gronps, at one
und or return connection, and at the other end
station outside of such central station, such

re and such common grouind or returu connec-
I shall lie through. une oniy of sncb suhscribers'
ombination witb means for sending to uine
means for causing any une of such impulses to

Ise or a weak or strong battery impulse as
ories of electric circuits; or branch circuits,
or more pair of relay contacts actuated hy
trot of the successive impulses traversing such
ircuits, sncb that any impulse traversing any
rhranch circuits shahl cause at its cessation the
torbrancb circuit just traversed and theclosing
the series. 37th. A series of electric circuits

eh coritaining une or more pair o>f relay contacts
under the control of the successive main line
rresi)ondingiy successive reiayed impulses to
or branch circuits, such that any une of sncb

ali cause at its cessation the opening of that cir-
j ust traversed by a relay impulse and the closing
brancli circuit lu the series. 88th. In a tele-
iy une station therein, two receiving instru-
rach located in a separate electric circuit or

series with a separate pair of main hune relay
sncb relay contacts controlied by mechanisin
urrents, the other pair of such relay contacts
isin actiiated onhy hy stronger impulses, but
Ise sufficient to actuate the iuechanisin con-
of reiay contacts, and a current distributor
main fiue relays and sncb receiving instru-

ch) distributor nîaking connection with corres-
les of receiviug inistrume,,nts syncbronousiy with
ine imnpulses. 39th. In a teiegraphic system,
itwo receiving instruments or magnets, epch

eiectric circuit or branch circuit and in sèéries
if main hune rolay contacts, une pair of such
)led by inechaismi actuated onily by positive

the other pair of relay contacts controiied
Lte(I oniy by negative impulses or currents,
hetween sncb reiay contacts and such receiving
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instruments or magnets such distributor making connection with cor-
respoiiding ones of a series of receiving instruments synchronously
with corresix>onding main line impulses. 4Oth. lii a telegraphie
systcm, at any station therein, four receiving instruments oi magnets,
ech located in ai separate electrie circuit or branch circuit and in
series with a s;eparatem pair of main uine relay contacts, two of such Pai r
of relay contm'cts controlled by mechanisin actuated only by positive
inmpulses or currents and the other two of such piair of relay contacts
controlled by mechanism actuated only by negati ve impulses or
currents, two pair of sucb relay contacts controfled by mechanismn
actuated by feeble o>r weak impulses or curremîts mnsufficient to
actuate the mechanism controlling another two l)air of such relay
contacts, such last named two pair of such relay contacts controlled
by mnechanismn actuated only by stronger impulses and currents, and
a distributor located between such relay contacts and such receiving
instruments or magnets, such distributor mnaking connection with
corresponding ones of a series of receiving instruments synchron-
ously with corresponding main lino impulses.

Ne. 5O,861. Cigar Making MKachine.
(Machine à faire les cigares.)

D)enis Cousinne, Horres, Belgium, 3rd Auguat, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 9th March, 1896.)

Clati.-lst. In a cigar miaking machine, a rotatable hoider
adapted k> sup)port a tiller, in coinbination with a dividod comn-
pressible inould surronnding the cigar in cour-se of formîation,
muechanismn adapted k> periodically rotate the said holder, anîd
mechanisin for comnpreasing the mouid dîîring a period of non-
rotation and epening it during a period of rotation of the Iolder,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a cigar
making machine, a rotatabie holder consisting of a needlc adapted
k> pass- axially into a filier, in combination with a divided comn-
pressible monld surrouuding the cigar in course of fornmation,
niechanimin adapted te Veriodically rotate the said holder, and
mechanism for compressing the mould during a period of non-
rotation and opening i t dnring a period of rotation of the holder,
substantially as and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. In a cigar
nîaking muachine, a rotatable, longitudinally-in()vable holder pro-
vided with a needle adapted te pass axially into a tiller, in comnhi-
nation with a dîvided compressible mould sîrrounding thie cigar in
course of formation, mcchanism adapted te periodically rotate
thie aaid holdem, mechanisin for compressîng the mould durinq a
period af non-rotation and opening it durin g a period cf rotation
of the holder, and mechamisîn k> nue'.e thme liolder while the monld
is closed te cause the needle to enter the filler, substantia.lly as and
for the purpose specified. 4tlî. Ia a cigar making ahnartt
able, hoîgtn ily-mnovable holder provided wih a rîcedle adapted
to pasa axially into a tiller, in conîbination witli a divided coin-
pressible inonld sirroundimue the cigar ini course of formation,
meclianisin adaîîted te periedmcally rotate the said holder, mîechan-
ismu for comnpiessing the nould during a period cf unm-rotation anmd
ope-ning- it dnring a period cf rotation of the liolder, inechanisin to
iuve the holder wliile the mould is closed te catuse the mîcedle te
enter the iller, and a series of rollera journalled on the t rame se as
to e hi e cntact witli Uic iller and ini position te give ami initial
immpulse iii the wiîîdiîg cf the wrapmper, smbstantially as anîd for the
linrîose specified. 5tlî. In a ci gar xîîaking machine, a retatable
longitudJinally-înovalile holder 1 rovidPd with a ieedle adapted to
pass axially into a tiller, in conîbinatiomi %ith a, divided comnpressible
inould snrrounding thue cigar in course cf fornmationu, niechauismu
adpted te periodically rotate the said holder, iechanisin for coim-
pressinîg the inommid dune a period of nomi-rotatiomi and opening it
durig a period of rotation cf the hîcîder, iuechaisim te miove the
holder while the iiiotild is closed tocause the îîeedle to enter the iller,
a series cf rollerm jmiurmalled mon th c framie so as te be iin contact with
the tiller and in Isisitiomi f0 give ami initial impulnse in ftic winding of
thîe wrauuîsr, anîd a paste feeding device adapted te suppîy paste to
the pinmt cf the inomîld at the jîroper timîîe, substantially as and for
thîe purpose speciticd. 6th. Iii a cigar inakimîg miachîine, a rotatable
icngitudinally niovable holder jîrevided with à needle adaîîted to
luass axially int(i a iller, in comnhmnatiomi witlî a divided compressible
moinl surroundimîg the cigai- iii course cf formuationi, mnechamuisui
adapted k> periodically rotate the said holder, îîîechanismn for cein-

pressing the mnould during a period of non-rotation and opening it
during a period of rotation of the holder, mneehanism to move the
holder while the niould is closed to cause the needie to enter the
ailler, a series of rollera journalled on the frarne so as to be in con-
tact with the tiller and in position to give an initial impulse in the
winding of the wrapper, a suitably supported reciprocating kuife,
and mnechanisiu for înoving the said kuife into position to turn the
point of the cigar when the mould is closed, substantially as and for
the purpose apecified. 7th. In a cigar making machine, a rotatîîble
longitudinally-movable holder provided with a needie adapted to
pasa axially into a filler, in coînhination with a divided compressible
mRould surrounding the cigar in course of formation, mechanigim
adapted to periodically rotate the said holder, mechanism for comn-
pressing the mould diring a period of non-rotation and opening it
dnring a period of rotation of the holder, mechanism to move the
holder while the mnould is closed to, cause the needle to enter the
filler, a series of rollers journalled (n the frame so as to be in con-
tact with the filler and in position to give an initial inmpulse ini tbe
winding of the wrapper, a paste feeding device adapted to supply
paste to the point of the inould at the proper time, and a suitahly
supported reciprocating kuife, and mechanism for nîoving the said
knife to cut off the end of the cigar as so011 as the needle is with-
d.rawn, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th. lu a
cigar making machine, a rotatable longitndinally movable holder
provided. with a needle adapted to pasa axially into a filler, in coin-
bination with a divided compiresible mould surrounding the c-gar
in course of formation, mechanisin adapted to periodically rouate
the said holder, niechanism for compressing the mould during a
period of non-rotation and opening it during a period of rotation of
the holder, mechanismn to niove the holder wb ile the inould is closed
to cause the needle to enter the filler, a series of rollers journalled
on the fraine so as to be in contact with the ifiller and in position to
give an initial impulse in the winding of the wrapper, a suitahly

supported reciprocating knife, and mechanismi for moin the said
k nife ito poiinto turn the point of the cigar when tihe mould is
closed, and mechanism for opening the muld and holding it open
after the cigar is comrpleted, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 9th. ri a cigar making machine, a rotatable longitudi-
nally-mavable holder provided with a needle adapted to pasa
axially into a filler, in combination with a divided compress-
ible mould surrounding the cigar in course of formation, mechanisni
adapted to periodically rotate the said holder, mechanisin for com-
pressing the moîîld during a period of non-rotation and opening it
dnring a period of rotation of the holder, mechanisma te move the
holder while the mould is cloaed to cause the needle k> enter the
filler, a series of rollers jonrnalled on the frame sO a te be in contact
with the filler and in position to give an initial impulse in the winding
of the wrapper, a paste feeding dcvioe adapted to supply paste to
the. point of the inould at th,- proper time, a suitaby su pported
reciprocating knife, and mechanisîn for moving the said knife te cut
off the end of the cigar as soon as the needle is withdrawn, and an
ejector located helow the mould, and inechanisin for throwing j
the ejector after thA cigar is finished and the niould finally opened
substantially as and f or the purpose specified. lOth. A monld
and nîould operating mechanism for cigar mnaking machines, coin-
prising the follow.,ing elements, the levers L pivoted on the frame
of the machine, the lower cheeks or sheels q Fupported thereby, the
upper cheeks or shelîs q', the springs r 80 connecting the upper and
lower shelîs as to normally retain the upper shelîs in a raised
positiom, the springs.R conmîected to the fraine and bearing upon
the levers L so as k> normally press the levers together, the roda Il
connected to the shelîsql the lever I pivoted to the frame of the
machimie and to the roda m and the shaft A bearing the caxas J. j,
adapted respective]y to operate upon the levers L, and the lever 11,
substamîtially as andfUr the purpose specified. 1lth. A mould and
mould operating mechanmsm for cigar making machinmes, conîprising
the followimîg elenients, the levers L pivoted on the franie of the
machine, the lower cheeka or shelîs q snpported thereby, the upper
checks or sheila q', the springs r se connecting the uîier and lower
simella as to norinally retaimi t he nppîer shelîs in a raisd position, the
springs R comînected, to the fraine anîd bearing upon the leveisj L se
as to nornîally press the levers together, the rods 11 connected k> the
simeli- qi, the lever I pivoted to the frame of the machine ani to the
roda L

m , the shaft A bearing the cains J, j, adapted respectmvely to
operate uipon the levers L and the lever I, cama i i upon the shaft,
and a lever N suitai)Iy pivoted and provided with jama k> engage
the cama i i;? substantially as and for the purpose specified . 12th
Amîould and mould operating mechanismi for cigar maki ng machines,
coiuprising the followin g elememits, the levers L pivotod on the
franie of the machine, the lower cheeks or shellsq, aupported thereby,
the upper cheeka or shelîs qtm, the apringa r, so conmîectimîg the upper
and lowver shella as k> normally retain the upper shelîs in a rai"e
position, the springs R comînected to the fraîne anîd bearing upon the
levers L so as te mormally press the levers together, the roda Il con-
mected k> the slheIla q', the lever 1 pivoted to the frammie of the
inaciine anmd to the rods LM. the shaft A be!arîng the camus J, j,
adapted respectively k> operate upon the levers L and the levers I,
camus i i uipon the shaft, and a lever N snitalîly l)ivoted and pro-
vided wvith janîs to engage the cama i i, fixed anîd looKse clntch mem.
bers P and F upon the shaft, notclîed projections S upomi the fixed
nieniber of the clutch, a stationary notched dlisc FI supported by
thic framme, a slidimîg iar T having a inger cngaging a groove in the
fixed cintch mnember F, and the lever L

2
pivoted to a tixed support
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and to the said bar, the lever N being pivoted thereon in a f raine at
right angles to the aforesaid pivots, substantially as and for the
purpose specitied. 13th. In a cugar inaking machine, a holder and
operating mechanism therefor, comprising the following elements,
the needTle D fast on the shaft DI, the slotted socket Di suitably
journalled, the set screw v, the star wheel E fast upon the shaft DI,
the shaf t A having camns 1 thereon, the sliding bar T, pivoted lever
LI, tappet t thereon adapted to engage a siot ini the bar T, auxiliary
bar Tl adapted to be engaged by the lever LI, the amni b upon th
said auxiliary bar, and a disc uipon the shaft DI~, with which the said
arm is adapted to engage, sîîbstantially as and for the purposýe
specified. l4th. In a cigar making machine, a point cutter, coin-
p risng the vertically movable knife C, and the shaft A, cams I, the
lo werend of the knife being suitably shaped to be reciprocated by
the. cains i, substantially as and for the purpoe specified. l5th. In
a cigar nia ,ing machine, a knife for trimming the rear end of cigar,
comprising the knife Cl fast on an horizontally niovable bar BI, a
projection s on the said bar, a lever 0 pivoted on the f lame of the
machine and having its free end resting against the back of the pro-
jection S, the auxiliary bar Tl, a Ifinger H hinged with a knuckle
joint upon the said bar and norma ly held erect b y a spring, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 56,86%. Coupling Pole Yoke. (Timon d'attelage.)

John W. Soley, De Bert River, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 30th January, 1897.)

6'laint. -The coînhination of the hook B, slide C C, button E, and
keeper D, substantially as and for the purpoKse hereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,803. Lamp Chimney. (Verre de lampes.)

.Ï-( IÎ
John Milton Gibbs, Statesville, North Carolina, U.S.A., 3rd

August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th February, 1897.)
Olahm.-A lamp chimney made up of a plurality. of sections, the

base being constructed of glass and having laterally extending pins
thereon, and the upper section constructed of metal having slots
therein, and grooves leading fromn said slits into which said pins are
ada pted to fit, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 56,804. Steani Turbine. (Turbine à vapeur.)

The Honourable Charles Algernon Parsons, Newcastle-on-Tyne,
Northumberland, England, 3rd August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
27th January, 1897.)

Clain.-In combination with the vessel, a plurality of steam tur-
bines, a propeller connected to each turbine whereby the required

blade area is obtained and a steam su pply, the said turbines being
connected thereto, ini series whereby the steain passes tbrough the

4,0

turbines in series and the whole expansive force is utilized and dis-
tributed to the several propellers, substantially as described.

No. 56,S65. Ga@ Apparatus. (Appareil àl gaz.)

George F. Ransom, sr., Milwaukee, and Lucas D. Dorschell, Chul-
ton, both in Wisconsin, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 8th February, 1897.)

Claiim. lmt. A gas apparatus, comprising a tank of gasoline or
analogous liquid, a pump for this liquid, and nt least one generator
in circuit with the tank, an air pump that discharges into the
generator and co-operates with the pump aforesaid, a reciprocative
gas holder in connection with said generator, a motor for the
pump, suitable rnechanismi operated by the gas holder to start the
holder, and other suitiable mechanismn operated by the air puînp to
stop said motor. 2nd. A gas apparatus, comprising a tank for
gasoline or analogous liquid, a pump for this liquid, and a plurality
of generators in circuit with the tank, an air punîp that discharges
into the generator system and co-operates with ths puimp aforesaid,
a reciprocative gas holder ini connection with said generator system,
a motor for the pups suitable mechanism operated. by the gas
holder to start the motor, and other suitable mechanismn operated
by the air pump to stop) said motor. 3rd. A gas apparatus, coin-
prisîng a tank for gasoline or analogous liquid, a liquid pump, and
at least one generator in circuit with the tank, an air puimp that
discharges inito the generator and co-operates with the liquid pump,
a reciprocative gas holder in connection with said geîîerator, a con-
veyer for fiuid un'ler pressure exertive afrainist the air pump piston,
and suitable mechanisin operated by saîd gas holder and air pump
to effect intermittent flow and waste of said fiuid. 4th. A gas
apparatus, coinprising a. tank for gasoline or analogous liquid, a
liquid punîp and a plurality of generators in circuit with each other
and the tank, an air pump that discharges into the generator
systern and co-operates with the purnp aforesaid, a reciprocative gas
holîer in connection with said generator systein, a conveyer for
fiuid under pressure exertive against the air pump.piston, and suit-
able inechanismi operated by said gas holde -and air pump to effect
intermittent fiow and waste of said liquid. 5th. A ga4 apparatus,
coinprising a tank for gagoline or analogous Iiquid, a puimp for this
liquid in connection with the tank, an air puinp haviug its piston
rod connected to the plunger of the pump aforesaid, at least one
generator connected to bothi itmps, a gas holder connected to the
generator, a conveyo fo id( under pressure, a cylinder that
depends f romn the air pump and is coupled to said conveyer, a
piston in the cylinder on a continuation (f the air pump piston rod,
supply, waste and stop-cocks fitted in the aforesaid conveyer, and
controlling mechanisîn for the stop-cocks co-operative with the
gas holder and air puînp. 6th. A gas aliparatus, comprising a tank
for gasoline or analogous liquid, a pump for this liquid in connec-
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tion with the tank, an air puimp having its piston rod conntected to
the plunger of the piiml) aforesaid, a plurality of generators con-
nected with each other and both pumps, a gas hioider in connection
m-ith the generator furthest f rom the tank, a conveyer for fid
under pressure, a cylinder that depends frou> the air purnp ani is
cou1iled to sait conveyer, a piston iii the cylinider on a continuation
of the air punip piston rod, supply and Nvaste stop-cocks fitt'ed to
the aforesaid conveyer, andi controlling meehanisin for the stop-
cocks fitted to the aforesaid conveyer, and controlling inechanismn
for the stop cocks co-operative with the gas hiolder ani air puinp.
7th. A gas apparatus, comprising a gas holder, a generator, an air
punl% ) connected therewith and having a de1ponding cylinder tiîat
coupL with a conveyer for fluid uncier pressure, a piston in the
cylindier on a continuationi of the air puip piston rod, supply and
waste stop-cocks litte1 to said colîveyer, and autoi>iatic colntrolling
inechanisin for the stop-cocks co-operative with the gas holder ami
air pump. 8th. A gas apparattus, coînprising a gas holder, a gener-
ator, an air punip connected therewith and iîaving a depending
cyhinder that couples with a conive>-er for fiuid under pressure, a
piston ini the cylinder on a continuation of the air pumip pistou rod,
supply and wvaste stop-cocks fitted to said convoyer, a tilt lever, an
automatic latchi carried by tise lever to coiîîe under the handle of
the sup)ply stop-cock, suitable means for actuating said handle upon)I
release of the latch, a latch retractor operative iii connectioiî witIî
the gas holder, a lever tnip-catch and Nvaste stop-cock dloser recipro-
cative witii said air puip piston rod, and a waste stop-cock opener
carried by said lever. 9th. A g-as apparatus, cornpaîsing a gas
holder, a generator, ais air pump connected therewith anI haviîig a
depending cylinder that couples wîth a coîîveyer for fluid under
pressure, a piston in the cylinder on a continuiation of the air-punhp
piston rod, supplv, %vaste and stop-cocks fitted to sait conveyer, a
tilt lever, an autoniatic latch carried hy the lever to coine under the
handie of the supply stop-cock, suitable nieans for actuating said
handle uiton release of the iatch, a latch retractor fiexibly connected
to the gas holder, a lever tnip-catchi and a waste stop-cock dloser
reciprocative with said air puimp piston ro(i, ami a waste stop-cock
opener carried by said lever. 1Oth. A gas alilaratus, coniprising a
gas holder, an air pîimp) having a depending eylinder that couples
with a conveyer for fiuid under pîressure, a piston iii the cylinder
on a continuation of the air pumrp piston rod, supply and Nvaste
stol-cocks fitted to said coîsveyer, a tilt lever, ai> autoinatic iatch
carried by the lever to corne under the handie -)f the supply stop-
cock, suitable means for actuating said handie upon release of the
latch, a latch retractor operative iii conjunction with the gas holder,
a lever tnip-catch and a waste stop-cock dloser reciprocative with
said air puni p piston roi-, and a finger that, boing carried by said
lever, clears the wvas te stop-cock handle coincident with a lift of the
tnip-catch, but exerts pressure on said hanidie upon)i disengageient
of said tnip-catch f romn the aforesaid lever. Ilth. A gas apparatus,
coirnprising a tank for gasoline or analogous liquid, a pump for this
liqnid, and at toast one generator in circuit with the tank, an air
pîiinp that discisarges into the geiierator and co-optrates Nvith the
puînp aforesaid, a reciprocative gas holder iii connection witlî said
generator, a niotor for the puinp, suitable iiîechanismn operated to
start the inotor, and other suitable mnechanismn opeiated by the air
pump to stop) said iotor, together wvitli a gas reserve cylinder
connected with the gas holder ani arranged to diseharge gas
thereto when the pîressure in the latter is nearty exhausted, suh-
stantiatly as described.

No. 56,N66. Trousers Holder and Stretchier.
(Porte et tendeur de pantalons.)

Arthur Hickling, Delhi, Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 1897 ;6
years. (Filed 22nd February, 1897.)

Clairn. lst. In a Jiant holder and stretclher, a loop ineînher iii
combination with a claniping meniber for engagiflg the bottomis of
the pants4, substaîîtially as and for the îîurîs>se set forth. 2nd. In a
pant holder and stretcher, a 1001) A, in conibination with the clamp-
îng inenibers B, B, and C, the book 1), forîned on the clanmp C, the
stîffening miembers E, E, aîîd E, and a loop F, clasping the clamnp-
ing nienibers Bi and C, at their juuîction, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 56,S67. Sarety Envelope. (Enveloppe de sùreté.)

Susan Eînily Watson, Newpoi t, Rhode Island, U.S. A., 3rd Auigust,
1897 ; years. (Filed Sth March, 1897.)

Cliim,. lst. In an envelol)e consistiflg of a bo)dy portion having
side fiaps 2 and 3 provided with cuts or slits, a fiai> 4 to fold upon saut

fiaps 2 and 3 and provided with a tongue to pass throughi said cuts
or slits, and a cut or slit outer or sealing fiai) 5 to receive the tongue

of said fiai) 4. 2nid. An envolope consisting of a body portion hav-
ing the fiaps 2 and 3 provided with cuts or slits, said fiap 3 being
proVided with an extension 12, a fiap 4 having a tongue to pass
throui sait cuta or slits on flap 3, an<t an outer or seating fiai> hav-
iiig a plirality of slits to re.ceive said tongue. 3rd. Ini an envelo>e,
the fiaîîs 2, 3 and 4 pasted together, cuts or stits in fiaps 2 and 3, a
tongue iipon said fia») 4 passing through said cuts or slits and pro-
vided wvith a tongue having an anchor, said aîîchor being gumimed
on its inner face, and ai> outor or seatiiîg fiai> 5 liaving a j)iirality of
cuts or slits t» receive said tongîîe, said cuts or stits of the fiap 5 be-
iîîg gumîned on ttîeir muner faces.

No. 56,868. Gate. (Barrière.)

.Johnî Anîdersonî, Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Augiîst, 1897
6 years. (Filed 8th 'March, 1897.)

Cia iuu. -The condniiatioiî with a s>il)Iorting base, brace pî>st and
intorînediate braces, of a înietallic guide rod, a gate provided with a
tait piece tîhion its icar extreînity, aîîd with rollers above and belowv
the guide track, a supportig rotter upon one side of the supporting
post, aie1 ai> overliaiiging liieco pr(jecting f roni the opposite side of
the post inediately above the guide rod constituting a stop for the
tail uliece, and îneans for regulating the resistaîice of the guide rod,
substantially as specified.

No. 56,S69. Resonatlng Support for Pianos.
(Support d'appareil résonnant pour pianos.)

H{ermnann Richard S,ýclireiber, London, England, 3rd Auigust, 1897;
6 years. (leid 22îîd March, 1897.)

Clîî im.- lst. The cominmation of the soliarate sound-box or reson-
ator for pianîos, consisting of enid frallies, c, c, having recesses, (1, d,
to receîve the castors of the piano, back, c, aîîd front, f, upper
sunding board, a, lower sounding board, g, and sound posts, s, wîth
the oponing, k, between the back, h, of the piano and the upper
souîîdiîîg board, oy, aîîd the wedges, 1, fittiiîg and driveîî into said
>îpeninig, sîibstantially as'described and illustrated. 2nd. In com-
lîînatîon wvith the separate somid-box, tue mov'able foot board, r>
substantiatly as (iescribed and ilI ustrated.
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No, 56,S70. 'Tap. (Filière.)

Martin Steudner, Gera 1)ebschwitz, Reuss, Germany, 3rd August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd March, 1897.)

Claim. -Taps, dies and chasing tools, having a groove behind the
cutting edges, substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 56,871. Cesopool. (Puisards pour égoutter les rues.)

Louis Benoit, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 3 août 1897; 6 ans.
(Déposé le 17 février 1897.)

RésumW.-La combinasion du puisard, E, qui est communiqué
au levier, F, de la boule, E, de la barre, J, qui retient la boule au,
levier, F, H et I, tel que ci-dessus décrit pour les fins indiquées.

No. 56,879. Shot..distributlng Wad.
(Appareil à distribution de bourres.)

Robert Sage Elliott, Kansas, Missouri, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 26th March, 1897.)

Ctaim.-lst. A shot-gun shot-distributing- wad, coxnprising a body,
cone or conical in form, converging fromn a sharp pointed apex
equilaterallY to a base, substantially as shown. 2nd. In combina-
tion with a sheli, loaded with shot in the customnary manner, a
conical wad which is secured in the shell in advance of the shot,
and with its apex entering the shot charge, substantially as des-
cribed.

8-2

No. 56,873. Fire FExtinguIsher.
(Extincteur d'incendie.)

Victor C. Stempel, Berlin, Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29th March, 1897.>

6'taim. - lst. The conubination of holder E, secured to cap C, by
wires El, and hinige F, acid bottle G, held in holder by sring G',
thimble H, and cone L, secured to cap C, by copper chain , seai M,
composed eitber of ols, mercury, Flycerine or other suitable sub-
stances, the shape and formi of acid bottle G, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination with
holder E, cap C, wires El, and hinge F, the acid bottle G, held in

holder ~ by Crig i, thimble H-, cone L, and chaia 1, oil, mnercury
or glycerine seal M, said parts placed in tank A, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 56,S74. Dry Closet.
(Système de latrine à air.)

Robert Washburn, Harriston, Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 8th April, 1897.)

Cleim.-lst. The combination of the bot air chamrber W, and cold
air flue C, under current and damper valve 0, into chamber H, with
ventilating pipe X, into smoke p)ipe V, and foui air pipe Y, into
pipe V, substantially as and for t he purposes hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The combination of the bot air chamber W, and cold air flue
C, under current and dampe*r valve O, into chamber H, with venti-
lating pipe X, into sinoke pip)e V, and fou) air pipe Y, into pipe V,
substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.
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Englue Pnmp.
(Pompe à incendie.)

The American Fire Engine Co., Seneca Falls, New York, assignee of
Charles H. Fox, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th Auguat, 1897; 6
years. (Filed lOth April, 1897.)

Claim.-In a stearn fire-engine, the combination of a rectangular
horizontall -arranged casting formed with an inner suction-chanîber
upper and lo-wer horizontal partitions and two chambers outside of
said partitions each divided by a transverse wall into two compart-
ments; which operate reciprocally as suction and force-chambers, two
pump-barrels mouuted between the horizontal partitiuns, extendiug
through but not communicating with the main suction-chamber and
opening each into two opposite reciprocally. acting ooml)artments,
water supply inlets communicating with the respective ends of the
main suction-chamber, valved opeuinga arranged around the respec-
tive ends of the jîuip-barrels and forming a commuucation between
the main chamber and the reciprocally-acting compartments, upper
and lower cap-plates closing said compartments, a suitable discbarge-
chamber, an independent valved passage leading from each of the
reciprocally-acting compartmeutP3 to the discharge-chamber, and an
engîne of substantially the character described, controlling purnp-
pistons working in the respective barrelà, ms explained.

No. 50,876. Lamp Burner. (Bec de lampes.)

John Charles Miller and Albert Falcott Booth, Waterbury, Con-
necticut, U.S.A., 4th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7tb
April, 1897.)

(,laim.-Ist. A burner baving a Ion gitudinally u1 ovable, u<rmally
locked wick-adjusting spindie, provided with a locking-wbeel, in
combination with mneans with which the said wheel is normally en-
gaged for locking it againat rotation, aiid from which it is disen-
gs.ged by moviug it longitudinally in oxie direction or the other.
2ni. In a burner, the combination with a longitudinally mnovable
spindle, of a lockiug-wbeel rigidly secured thereto, a locking-plate
with which the wbeel is normally engaged for locking the spmndle
agaînst rotation, aud a spring for maintaining the wheel in lockiug

No. 56,S75. Fire
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egagemient with the said plate. 3rd.L In a burner, the combination
wih a longitudinally movable wick-adjusting spindie, of a locking-
wheel rigidly secured thereto, a vertically arranged locking-plate
located in the plane of the wheel, and formed with a locking receas
with the edge of which the periphery of the wheel co-acts to Iock
the wheel against rotation, a spring encircling the extreme inner
end of the spindie, and bearing against the wheel for forcing the
saine into the said recess, and normafly miaintaining it therein, one
or more star-wheels moiînted upon the spindie for engagement with
the wick, and a wick-tube having one or more slots for the clearance
of the said star-wheels.

No. 56,877. Tool to Rle-eut or Btestore the Thread of
Boit@ and Screwo. (Outil pour réparer les
filets de vis.)

Joshua J. Frith, Boissevain, Manitoba, Canada, 4th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed llth ipril, 1897.)

Gtain.-Ist. A tool for re-cutting or restoring the threads on
boîts and screws, consisting of a die com;rising a body composed of
compressible jaws, a central screw-threadd bore formed in the
body inwardly fromi the end of the jaws, a compression band
embracing the jaws, a compression serew passing through the band,
and a shank fitted to enter the stock of a brace formed integrally
with the body, substantially as specified. 2nd. A tool for re-cutting
or restoring the threads on boîts and screws, consisting of a die
comprising a body cornîssed of compressible jaws, a central screw-
threaded bore formed in the body inwardly from the end of the jaws,
a compression baud embracing the jaws, and a compression screw
passing through the band, the perinieter of the body of varying
diaineters decreasing from the ends of the jaws, substautially as
specified. 3rd. A tool for re-cutting or restoring the threads on
boîts and screws, cousisting of a die comprising a xody composed of
compressible jaws, a central screw-threaded. bore forîned in t he body
inwardly fromn the end of the jaws, a compression band embracing
the jaws, a eompression screw passing through the band, and a
shank fltted to enter the stack of a braee formed integrally with the
body, the perimeter oif the body of varying diameters decreasing
fromn the ends of the jaws, substantially as specified. 4tb. A tool
for re-cîîtting or restoring the threads on boîts and screws, consist-
ing of a die comprising a body having a central screw-threaded. bore
to re-cut or restore the thread, and a sbank to enter the stock of a
brace, substantially as specified.

No. 50,878. Jlachine for Soldering End Pieees te Cana.
(Machine pour souder les boîtes métalliques.)

James Alexander Booth, Everett, assignee of Thor Helen Neilson,
Boston, both in Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 9th April, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. The conîbination of a series of arms, provided with
movable can holders, a central standard adapted to be revolved and
to, which are attached said armis, a live and a dead spindle adapted
to seize and revolve the can-body, a mnovable beater, provided with
a heating plate, and suitable means for presenting the solder, and
also for releasing and renîoving the can from the spindles, after the
soldering la completed, and ail arranged and adapted to operate,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an automatic
machine for soldering end pieces to cans, the gear wheel y~, provided
with the cain y

4 , the gear wheel y', the loose gear wheel Y3. provid-
ed with the pin x9, and the lever y5, in combination with t he gear
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Wheel g4, j>rovided with the reoessed hub xz', and gear wheel fis,
secured to the standard G, and adapted to actuate it, substantially

565c

as~~~~~~~~~~~~ on o h UP5 e ot.3d n~ uoai ahn o

as nfo ubtntiall se set forth. 4th. In an automnatic. machine for
soidering end pieces to cans, themanstY, gear wheel r

2
, ih h

secured to said main shaft, the spindie shaft C
2
, the gear wheel x3,

secured to said spindie shaft and adapted to actuate the live spindie
by the rotation of the main shaft, in combination with suitable can
soldering mechanism, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
5th. In an autamatic machine for soldering end pieces to cans, the
cain wheel C6, secured ta the main shaft C2, the lever k2, provided
with the wheel k',ý and adapted to actuate the vertical rod K, in
combination with suitable can holding and can soldering devices,
substantially as and for the purpases set forth. 6th. lu an auto-
matic machine for soldering end pieces ta cans, the rod K, the piece
K'i, secured to said rod and having the arm e5, the spring K' , the
lever e

7
, having the bent arîn el', the set-ecrewN el , thelneedn

mnovable rad el 1, in combinati>n with the hinge e, provided with the
sheif ElJ, and the extension end el", and the spring e4, substantially
as and for the purposes described. 7th. In an autoinatic machine,
for saldering end l)ieces ta cans, the cami wheel CI', the lever k2, pro-
vided wîth the wheel k',ý the rod. K, maovably secured at its lower
end and pravided with the adjustable piece k, secured thereto, the
amni n

t
, îîivatally secured ta the upper end of said rod, and alsa to,

the clamp b, the said arm being journalled ta part F, in combination
with the sîuindle e, and adapted ta actuate said spindie, suhstantially
as sud for the purposes described. 8th. In an automnatic machine
for saldering end pieces ta) cans, the rod X

4 , adapted ta be operated
bY a suitable cani mavement, the rod x5, the spring el, l)rovided
with the projection x7

, in cambination with the wheel 91, havinjthe notch, g7, the said wheel secured ta the standard G, and ad-tptee
ta hald the saine, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
9th. In an autoinatic machine for soldering end pieces ta cans, the
heating pilate E'i, having a concaved circul ar bevelled. ee a siat
upon its upper side and a recessed part uuderueath, and ad pted ta
be remnovably seoured ta a movable heater box, substautia]ly as and
for the purposes set fcrth. lOth. In an automnatic machine for
sîldering end pieces ta cans, the solder halder and conveyor, con-
sisting af the barrel a, the spring &l secured at anc end ta said
harrel, the other end being free and resting in the siot x

1
, of

barrel o, the movahie slide pl, provided with the spring piece o2,
secured at anc end ta said slide and the other end being free and
resting in the siot z', of barrel o, and adapted. ta hald the wire
solder within said barrel and ta mave the saine forward, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. llth. In an automnatic
machne for soldeiju g end pieces ta cans, the camn wheel, x, secured
ta the main shaft C

2
, the lever p'2 , the spring p. the rod p', slde

P , and the barrel o, arranged and adaptcd ta hald and convey the
solder intermittently ta the soldering p>oint, and in combinatian
with suitable soldering meehanism, substantiallv as set forth. l2th.
ln an autamnatic inachine for soldering end pieces ta cans, the lever
0', ivatally secured at ane end ta hub H4, and cýontacting its othier
end with holder a' the rad d provided with the bevelled end î>îece
dl, and adapted ta raise the hoIder a', in cambinatian with suitabie
coiueying and soldering mechanismi, substantially as and for the

î>urpases herein set forth. l3th. In an automatic machine for sol-
dering end pieces ta cans, the acid tank ml, the pipe m'2, the pipe
ni, adapted ta deliver the acid at the soldering point, the said tank
pravided with a suitable valve for regulatinq the flow of the acid in
the tank under pressure ta the discharge pipe, and arranged ta be
act.uated by suitable cam devices, and ail combined with suitable
can saldcring mnechanism, and adapted ta operate in connection
therewith, substaiîtially as and for the purposes set forth. l4th. In
an automnatic machine far suldering end pieces ta cans, the inde-
pendent socketed ratatable, i emovabie and verticaUly movabie can
haider a', provided with the rim a", stem a«', the rotating arm. H',

lever (1', adjustable rod d, pravided with the bevelled end dl, and
table B, combined with suitabie can canveying and can soldering
înechauism, all suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. l5th.
In an automatic machine for soldering end pi*eoes ta cans, the plate
1, provided with the bevelied ediFe 12, and adapted ta be suitably
secîîred ta tab)le B, in cambination with the live spindie c", and
suitabie can revolving nîechanism, ail substantially as herein set
forth and for the purposes described. l6th. In an autamatic machine
farsoldering end pieces ta can bodies, the guide ways L, LI, secured
ta the table, in conîbination with autamatic ratating mechanismn
adapted ta deliver the cans within the guide ways, substantially as
described. l'th. In a machine for soidering end picces ta cans, the
adjustable hub Il', pravided with radiating arms, cambined with
adjustable can holders and adapted ta be carried by said arms,
arraîîged and adapted ta operate substantiaily as set forth. l8th.
In a machine far soldering end pieces ta cans, the heating plate El,,
provided with a cîirved recess and adapted ta be suitably heated, in
conîbination with the live spindie, substantiaily as and for the pur.
poes described. l9th. In a machine for soldering end pieces ta
cans, the standard G, the hub H', the radial ams provided with
socketed can holders, in combination with the live and the dead
spindles, substantially as described. 2Oth. In a machine for solder.
iîîg end pieces ta cans, a live spindie adapted ta, rotate the can in
combinatian with the rotatable and vertically mavable can holder,
substantiaiiy as and for the purposes described.

No. 56,S79. Shears for Cutting C.Id Iren. (Ci8aillea.>

;Î6 y;79 %o

George McCool, Laingsburg, Michigan, tT. S. A., 4th August, 1897
6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Cl(iaii.--lst. In shears for cutting cold iran cansisting af a frame
provided with a base, said frame having a stationary blade n gidiy
secured thereta, an armi îivoted ta said fraîne at one end and the
opposite end pravided with a f riction roller, a cutting blade secured
ta said arm, friction railers journaiied an said fraîne, a slidable
wedge provided with a rack, lever pivoted ta, said frame and having
teeth meshing in said wedge ta advance said wedge when said lever
is pulled downward thereby raisin g the arm of the cutting knife ta
close said knives, a spring cannected ta the frame and the cutting
armn topauli said artn downward, subs*tantially as shown and described.
2nd. te hierein described shears for cutting cold iran consisting of a
main fraîne provided with twa friction rollers near its base and a
stationary cutting l)lade near the tap, an arm pivoted ta said frame
near its centre, a cutting blade secured ta said am, a friction rouler
attached ta said armi at its auter end, a wedge provided with a rack
an rear endi and travelling on said frictionî rallers, said wedge travels
between the recess of said frame, a lever iîivoted, between said recesa
pravided with teeth on its lower end and meshing in the rack an the
wedge, baid lever when pulled downward ta advance said wedge
thereby causing said arimi 1 rovided with cutting blade ta move
upward causing the blades ta close, a tension spring attached ta said
ai and frame ta pull said arîn downward, substantially as shown
and described.
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NO- 56,880. Kite. (UerJ-volant.) No. 50,881. Lantern. (Lanterne.)

David Edward Davidson, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 4th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. An attachment for lanterns consisting of a lens sup-
portod by a inetallie band secured to said lPfls and~ hain lsoHenry Helm Clayton, Readville, Mass., U.S.A., 4th Angust, 1897; extensions adapted to embrace the horizontal rib of aanternand6 years. <Filed 2lst May, 1897.) spring-levers, pivoted to said band. and adapted ta enîbrace the
horizontal rib and the vertical ribs of a lantern, substantially as andClair.-lst. In a kite of the type having a ceil at each end there. for the purposes set forth. 2nd. An atts.chment for lanterns con-of, a frame comprising a corner post at each corner of said cells, each sisting of a lens, a nîetallic band secnred thereto, pieces e, secnredof said posts extending lengthwise of the kite froin end ta end there- ta or forxned as a part of the inetallic band, levers pivoted ta theof, and braces or struts separating said corner posts and maintaining pieces e, and having their upper and lowver ends cut out ta, embracotho fraîno rigid, substantially as described. 2nd. A kite having the vertical and horizontal ribs respectively of a lantern, substanti-cells at its opposite ends, said coils being supportod by a framo ally as (lescribed. 3rd. An attachment fur lanternis consisting of aincluding corner posts one for each corner of the celîs, said posta lons, a metallic band having a series of lugs formed therewith andextonding from. end ta end of the kite, and struts or braces separat- adapted ta eînbrace the ions, pieces e, secured ta said bands anding said posta and holding the kite rigid, said struts or bracos being levers îuivoted ta said pieces, substantially in the manner and forremovably connected ta said pots at their respective ends, whereby the purpases set forth.a knock-down kite fr-aine is provided so that the kite may be readily

and quickly folded tagether in small campass or stretched out into No. 56,882. Lamps, etc. (Lampes, etc.)operative position at will, substantially as describod. 3rd. The
combination with a rectangular kite frame having corner posts
extending fromn end ta end of the kite, and having inaterial stretched 'aronnd its respective ends ta, constitute end cells therefor, of braces
extending between said corner posts ta maintain said frarno in pro-
per rectangular position, said braces extending in snbstantially
parallel p)lanes approximately midway of the d epth of said cellsrespectively, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
with a rectangular kite frame having corner posts extending frora
end ta end of the kite, and liaving material stretched aronnd its ' 'respective ends ta constitnte end celîs therefor, of braces extending
betweon said corner posts ta maintain saîd frame in proper rectangu-
lar position, said braces extending iii substantially parallel planes
nidçway of the depth of said cells respectively, the forward edges of
said cels being reinforcod ta Wýesent nnyielding cuttine edges ta jthe wind, substantially as doscribed. 5th. The combination with a
rectangular kite frame having corner posts extending from end ta
end of the kite, and having material stretched aronnd its respective
ends ta constitnte end cells therefor, of braces extending betwveen
said corner posts ta maintain said frame in proper rectangular p)osi-
tion, said braces extending in snbstantially parallel planes approxi-
mately xnidway of the depth of said eelîs respectively, said braves 4being slightly resilient and provided at their meeting portions with
interlocking joints whereby they may ho sprung into flxod relation
with eachi other or may be separated therefromn at will, snbstantially
as described. 6th. A kite cornprising a rectangular frame having
corner posta separated from each other in p)airs, material stretched
around the onds of said rectangular frames ta, constitute end cells,said cells being oblong, with one of said pairs of posts oxtending e y~ Z'across each shortor dimension thereof, and braves, said braves includ-
inq cross-bars connecting and rigidly spacing apart saici respective
pair of pots, and other braves connecting said opposite pairs of Elisha Ciray, Highl:tnd Park, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th Angust, 1897posta, said braces lying in two substantially parallel planes approxi- 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.>înately inidway of the depth of said cells respectively, substantially Caint.-lst. A bicycle laxnp having a bnrner, an ail chainher, aas described. Zth. A kite comprising a rectangular frame, and end fan for sn )lying air ta said borner, and a motor, arranged witbincells senred ta the respective endis of said frame, said frame coin- said ail cEhamber, ta ho submerged in whole or in part in the ailIrisii ton piecf-s, including fonr corner posts, held tagether in pairs therein, for actuating said fan. 2nd. A bicycle lamp having aby bars secnred thereto adjacent the ends thereof, and braves separat- bnrner, a fan 13, for snpplying' a draught of air ta said borner, aing corresponding opposite pairs of said respective bars, of posts motar 11, for actnating said fan, a spring arin 30, inotinted at onesecured ta said bars interinediate the ends of the latter, substan. end on the fan shaft 12, and carrying a brake shoe 31, at the othertially as described. end thereof. 3rd, A bicycle laxnp having a humner, a fan 13, for
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supplying a draught of air to said humner, a motor 11, for actuating
said fan, and a defiector plate 36, arranged cdgewisc betwccuî said
humner and fan. 4th. A bicycle lamp having a humner, a fan 13, for

supplying a draught of air to saîd humner, a niotor 11, for actuating
thc samne, a dise 34, intcrposed bctwcen said fan and burner, and a
defiector plate 36, supcrimnposced edgewisc upon said disc. 5th. A
bicycle lamp having a jacket 38, adapted to reccive thc igniting
wick 39, means for supplying the oul t hereto. a sîceve 40, arrangcd
to inclose aaid jacket 38, saii sîceve provided with projections 47,
and a shaf t 45, having a crank armi 46, arranged to oI)ciatc betwecn
said projections. 6. A bicycle lamnîp having a shaf t 12, a hub mounit-
cd thereon, a disc 26, carricd by said hub, fan blades 27, carried by
said dise, said bladea bcing arrangcd radially witb respect to said
disc and having their inner ends in a plane slighitly inclincd relative
to the axis of said shaft and the bodies thereof curved transversely
and in the direction of movement thereof, and a niotor for rotating
said shaft. 7th. A bicycle lamp, hiaving a humner, a chiminey 19,
inclosing the samne, a groovcd rim 56, forming a seat in said chim-
ncy adjacent to said humner, a cap)Iplatc or lens 52, having a peri-
l)hcral fiange, and a compressible spring 54, carricd by said fiange,
said spring adapted to be rcceived in the groove of said rim, where-
by said lens or cap) plate is rcmovably held in place. 8th. A bicycle
lamp having a bumner, a chimncy 19, inclosing the sanie, rcversely
arrangcd conc-shapcd sîceves 57 and 59, mountcd upon the uipper
end of said chimncy, aima 62, mounted upon the uppcr cdgc of the
upper of said slccvcs, and a perforated inclosing cap 63, for said
sîceves, said cap having a platc 60, to reat upon said armas and forin-
ing a cover for said sîceves. 9tb. A lamp brackct for bicycle lampa,
comprising a head 65, having clamping jaws 66 and 67, mounted
thereon, adaî4ed to engage a part of thc bicycle frame, a rod 68,
înotintcd in one of said jaws and carrying an ecccntric 70, said
ecccntric bcing adaptcd to engage the other of said jaws to cffcct
the clamping action. lOth. A lamp bracket for bicyclc lampa havinýg a
head 65, incans for attaching the samne te a bicycle framc, a casing
comprisîng spring arms 73, a hcaded boît 64, arranged to pass
looscly through perforations in said casing and hcad, a set nut 75,
for aeccuring said boit in place whereby said casing and hcad arc
clamped together and rotatably adjustable on the axis of the brackct,
and means, as boîta -.8, for clamping said spring armas to the iamp.
llth. A lamp bracket for bicycle lampa having a hcad 65, mneans for
attaching the saine to a bicycle frame, a caainîg comprising spring
arma '3, sectired to said head, jaws 76, inountcd in said arma for
axial adjustitient in a vertical plane, said jaws adaîîtcd to enigage
and hold the ianîp, and boîta 78, for clamping said jawa together.

No. 56,SS3. Adjustable Saw FiIing Guide.

(Guide pour limer les scies.)

6 j

Charles Reichert, Chester, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 4th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Cleiii. -lat. A saw filing guide comnprising the clanmps 3 and 4,
each providcd with a fixed and a mnovable jaw, nnd a to> plate
adjustably secired to each clamp, iii coixbination witiî a triangular
guide bar adjustably securcd between said clampuls 3 auid 4, substan-
tîaiiy as and for the l>urpose set forth. 2nd. A saw filing guide

*oprsng the clamnps 3 and 4, provided witm a fixed jawv 12, lîaving
the V-shaped grooves 13, 13, and the lateral mnovable jaws 14, 15,
formed wmth the V-sbaped grooves 17, 17, the adiustable top pilate
25, in comnbination with the iîarallel triamigular guide bars; 18 aid 19,
îrovided with the fiangcd heads 9-0, 20, and adapted te 1w adjust-
ably aecurcd in said adjustable jaws8 14 and 15, substamîtially as aîîd
for the purpose set forth.

No. 50,SS4. Mafety Envelope. (Enveloppe de surêté.)
Williami M. Brevard, Macon, Georgia, U.S.A., 4th August, 1897;

6 ycara. (Fiied 22nd May, 1897.)

Cia im.-The herein described safety envelope, comprising the
blank 1, provided with the aide sealing fiaps 4 and 5, the pertorated

O\SP 0 0 0 0 0 OR. x

fiai) 2, and the fiap 3, in combination with the perforated blank 7,
provided with the siots 9 and 10, and the guinmied sealing flap 8,
substantially as described and shown.

NVo. 56,S8.1. Railroad Tie Boring and Trimming
Machine. (Machine à percer et tailler les ira-
verses de chemin defer.)

Alxade B B HrrsBrstlTenese, .SA. 4h ugst
1897P: yers.(Fied 29n Ma, 197.

A acie o 'lin an*rnrira ti' cin-

prisin a xiotlyrcpoctn araearàgd upr h

ti n noeitltrllagago soigsasaxagdi

Aleand ertial B.Baris, Btol, Taaendsen U...th ughat,

189 6crs (ifteeto Fh ied and Meay, 1897.) in heepat sb
Ctniall as. lsonaddrbd . A machine for planing adbrn alodtecm

prisbing a rotal riecipraing ca rnae aaed to uppor- 
tic d niove it caaniatrla gang fof h scorinswaned inopo
taetonablarn ab the tae carnge o t turnansere score pln-
the top bothe te, cueeas arranged ehn te scornstaa

pýannthltorrail sccrcwit and above thctcarage, and a se of ri g it
arrangcd vricga rotlly abvetecirt caraean eid te cuttner heo

toiein dretion at right ngles to te tie carnage andtrnvrsso inh
pth ifte fcut on the tie, auttd neans foranactuatin the par ub
stawstiall l as horw and dccrboe 2nd. Ai ahin et fo paning
andsbriangeraîroatics hovpiine therntae adatehd tohe cattr
riead upo mn a arianelcvtion adingh anglom the roue nd to ta opo
pth o tuntabec au tic carn a arranged n hea vurntaln plan-
ing and ori gh (lcarrarne o the do the-tbe, substeantiafor

pantaing ths plasor rail scats, and borng the pe oesrirod.
th.Ics t com rin mahoionetahe rcciroatin carnaghe riracdt

suppr a ti nd moe tit aal, a ang of scoring aws arrangceiad
in stonarybaringsc foe athe acanae t cntn trasvre ses inth
btse irrepc fae of the ti, outte es, aorrangw bcindc sol)
srawis oaalel trnewithe ndaboe ofthe ti ana an e ofbringh
pislang octfl hv the carnagege and behionete ubtndthe cuttcr
hcabd formoe a irecmtion a rsgt angsto the A rnae ndio-
pathd ofthe u netc a ti awnngn aorrancin a nertica.pan ate
thc endin oftcargc e t rim off wthe cupnd f ther i, ndmen for
ctuaing wths art subtant ia tal and osepposen desiVd

dplaed o tlî carriaed oth onnctedm a substantially as -
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shown and described. 6th. In a tic boring machine, the combination
with a vertically adjustable head or f ramne carrying boring spindies
at the ends thereof, and vertical guides for said frame, of suspending
cords or chaîns V', b2, pulîcys bV, b

3
, b

4
, b4 , at the top of the frame-

work supporting said cords or chains, the front pullcys b", V', being
set near the ends of the franie, and the rear ones V

4
, bV, close4

together, a single balance weight BI' connecting with cords b2, V,
below the pulleys b 

4
, V

4
, and a hand lever B

7 
to throw the b()rin~g

frame out of balance and move it up or down, substantially as and
for the purpose described. 7th. A wood working machine, having
a reciprocating carniage with automatically operating and com-
pensating stop devioes for stopping the carniage at varions points tobring the centre of the object acted upon directly beneath the centre
of the cutting tool, said compensating stop devices coml)rising two
sliding stop fraîneB, one in the plane of the object being acted upon
and the oth er for contact with the carnage, and both frames being
connected fora reverse movement, substantially as herein shown and
described. 8th. The combination with the tie carniage and the
gears for reciprocating it. of the compensating stop frames connected
for a reverse motion, a wheel hl having yielding journals, and a
hracket for Faid journals with connecting mechanisin extending to
the feed gears of the carniage, whcreby the yielding of the said
wheel under the stop impact is made to stop the fc*ed of the carniage,
substantially as shown and describecl. 9th. The coînhination of the
tic carniage, the cord r, pulîcys r', r2, ahaft R with drum r3 and
gear wheel RI, and the Ptopping and reversing gear G, the cern-
pensating stop frames H,Hl,H V H3, flexible connection h and
pulley hl for a reversed action, the journal of said pulley being
carnipd in brackt G6, and lever G'), rod G

4
, rock shaft (P, and

tappet arm G', connccting the said bracket with the stop devices of
the carniage feed, substantially as shown and described. IOth. In
a tic planing and honing machine, the combination of the horizon-
tally rcciprocating tic carniage, the scorig saws and cutter heads
arrangcd ahove the carnage upon hor, na axes, and an adjustable
lifting device on the carniage for raising the level of these tics to
proper contact with the saws and cutter heads, suhstantially as
and for the purpose dcscrihcd. llth. In a tic planing and honing
m achine, the comrbination. with the horizontally reciprocating car-

agof a series of pivoted and horizontally adjuîtable spacing arms
D'aranged on each aide of the carniage to raise the level of the

tic, substantially as and for the purpose described. l2th. In a tic
planing and boring machine, the combination with the horizontally
reciprocating carrnage, of a pendent superposed and flexible stop)
gauge arraneed in a vertical pstion above the point where the
carng receives the tic to stop the tic when the latter is raised and

t o vldwith the tic and carniage when the latter are moved
horizontally, substantially as show,, and descrihed. l3tii. In a tic
planing and boring machine, the conmbination wîth the carniage, of
a pair of back stop pins D5, keepens and wedges D

4
, and pivoted

levelling arms D", substantially as and for the purposP- described.
l4th. In a tic planing and borine machine, the combination with the
reciprocating carnage, of a series of gravity pawls or detents fuI-
crumed on the stationary fraine and made of different lengths and
plaoed a littlc behind the position of extreine advance of the car-
niage t<i engage the tic on the retreat of the carniage anI shove it off
the canniage, suhstantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 15th.
In a tic honing and planing machine, the combination of the reci-
praceating carnage, the dischanging pawls or detents fulcrumed on
the stationary f ramne, and subjacent receiving nollers and mechanism
for îuositively actuating one or more of theni to discharge the tic
fnom the machine, suhstantially as shown and described.

Ne. 56,886. Planer for Wood Cuts and Electroplates.
(Sýpatulc pour gravures sur bois et plaque élctlrode.)

Michael P. Kenna, L)ubuque, Iowa, U.S.A., 4th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

6'lairn.-lst. In a miachine, of the character descnihed, a gauge for
holding electroplates to be planed or shaved, having a plate E, one j
or more type-hîgh gauges secured to said plate, nieans for rigidly
seclîning ai, electr(>plate on said late and a cutter for shaving said t
electrojîlate, for the purposes shown. 2nd. A machine of thechanae-
ter descnibcd, consistîîîg cf a hed A, having sides B, cutter C,gauge D, and a holder with a handle for opîerating the same andi
having one or niore type-high gauiges f. projection y, and set-screwt
H, ail coînhined to operate, as and for the puirposes shown. 3rd. As
machine of the charaeter descrihed, consistiîîg of a bcd-plate with
parallel sides, a cutter set iii said aides flush with the saine, a gauge,for said cutter, a holder for the electroplate having one or more 8
type-high gauges adapted to be moved along on the sides of the bed t

and means for holding the electroplate in said holder, as and for the
purposes ahown. 4th. A machine of the character descnibed, con-
msting of a bcd with parallel1 aides, a cutter set with ita upper edge
flush with the top of said sidea and at an angle to said aides, a gauge
for said cutter, aeljustahly set in the bed, a holder provided with a
type-high.gaugehaving projetions adapted to compasa the aides
pieces of the bcd, means for adjustably holding the electroplate
wi thin the holder and handlc for dri ving the holder with the electro-
plate 8ecured therein over said cutter, whereby the eut is shaved or
plancd to the thicknes of said gouge, for the purposea shown.

No. 56,887. Atmoupherlc Burmer.
(Bruleur atmosphérique.)

Philip Meyer, Alameda, Califonnia, U.S.A., 4th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

CZa in.-- lst. In an atînosphieric or Bunsen humner, the conmbina-
tion with the gauze diap hna at the ignition end of the humner,
with an underlying solid defiector plate. 2nd. In an atmosphenic or
Bunsen humner, the combination with the gauze diaphragm at the igni-
tion end of the humner with an underlying solid deflector plate having
a bell-shape. 3rd. In an atmosphcnic or Bunsen humner, the cominhi
nation with the gauze diaphnagm at the ignition end of the humner with
an underlying solid deflector plate suspended fnom said diaphragm.
4th. In an atrnosphenic or Bunsen humner, the combination of
the gauze diaphragm at the ignition end of the hurner with an under-
lying solid deflector-plate suspended from said diaphragm and hav-
ig a bell-shape. 5th. In an atmospheric or Bunsen humner, the

combination of the pip or tube for conveying the inflammable mix-
ture, the extension crhamben into wliich said pipe or tube entera
and to which it delivers the mixture pnior. to ignition, and a solid
defiector plate suspended in said chamber belov its top. 6th. In an
atmosphenic or Bunsen humner, the corahination of the ppe or tube
for conveying the inflammable mixture the extension chamber into
which said pipe or tube entera and to which it delivers the mixture
prior to ignition, the gauze diaphragm in the top of said chamber at
the point of ignition and the solid defiector plate in the upper por-
tion of the chamber below the diaphragm.

No. 56,SS8. Holder or f4upport for Fiower Pot@, &e.
( Support pou r p ots de/fleure, etc.)

James Francis Healy, New York, State of New York, U. S. A.,
4th Aîigust, 1897; 6 years (Filed 26th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A holder for flowcr pots, and other vessels or recelp-
tacles, wherehy said fiower pot or other vessel or receptacle may be
suspended f nom a wall or other support, said holden consisting of
two parts, one of which is adapted to slde upon the other, one of
said parts being provided with inwardly directed hooks or projec-
tions, and the othen heing mounted theneon ahove said hook or pro-
jections, and being adapted to slide thereon, and bing also providcd
arith a ring or loop. and with downwandly dirccted arus, quihmtan-
;ially as sbown and dcscribed. 2nd. In a holder for flower pots and
)tben vessels on neceptacles, consisting ofl two parts as D, and G, the
part D, being adapted to be suspended froni a pin or other support,
nd being provided at the lowen end thereclf with hooks or pnojec-
;ions, and the part (G, being mounted on the part B, and free to
lide theneon, and being pnovided at one side of the lpant 1), witb
lownwardly dirccted ams, and at the opposite side theneof, with a
[ownwardly dinected extension, substantiall yas shown and de-
crnihed. 3rd. A holder for flower pots and other vessels or recep.
acles, coniposed of two parts as D, and G, eacb of which ià formed
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from spring wire, the part D, being provided &t its upper end with
a ring or loop, and at ita lower end with hooks or projections, and

,q?,

the part G, being adapted to alide on the pari- D, anid being pro-
vided with a ring or loop as g, and with downwardly direcbedarma
as g3, substantially as shown and described.

Ne. 56,89,. Cheekwelu Ho.k.
(Crochet pour faumeees.)

Mark Danby, North Augusta, Ontario, Canada, 4th Auguat, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 29th May, 1897.)

Ctaim.-lst. A check-rein hook having its front and upper part A.
rising out of the front end of the base B, and the posterior portion
of said part A, in special position and relation to the back and
vertical part D, substantially as and for the purpoe hereinbefore
set forth. 2nd. In a check-rein hook having its band and vertical

part D, rîaing out of the back end of the base B, and the upper and
horizontal portion of said part D, in special position and relation te
the front and upper part A, subatantially as; and for the purpose
hereiabefore set forth.

Ne,. 50,890. Label and Vouchers for Guaranteelng
Authentitty aud Origlu. (Etiquette et
titre.)

Y---

André Braly and Louis Braly, both of Paris, France, 4th Auguat,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd April, 1897.)

Clairnt.-lst. An arrangement of labels and vouchers for guaran-
teeing the authenticity and origin of a product or article, consiating
in the combination, substantially as described and illustrated by

the drawings, of a guarantee label, the two ends of which are
gumnmed upon the receiver, the central portion being easily
detached, -with a neck band also gumuîed around the neck of the
receiver, of wbich a part is folded and can be easily detacbed, the
label and neck band being provided upon their non-visible aides with
signa or impressions, of which a portion ia upon the neck band and
the remainder upon the label. 2nd. The combination with this
label, eubstantially as described and illustrated by the drawings, of
a counterfoil, one of the enda of the label gunied upon the vessel
bearing a prtial impression, the remainder of which is upon the
counterfoi>a 3rd. The combination with this label, substantially as
described and illustrated by the drawings, of a second counterfoil
provided with signa or impressions, the remainder of whivh is upon
the reverse of the ticket.

N~e. 56,891. Multiplex Telegraphy.
(Tlégraphie multiple.)

James Mark Barr, Shootera' Hill, Kent, England, 4th Auguat,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th June, 1897.)

Claim. -- The herein deacribed nîethod of effecting multiplex tele-
graphy in one uine traversed by alternating or intermittent electric
currents of certain periodicity and having transmitting and receiving
instruments connected to it through condensera and self-induction
coils, the condenser capacity and self-induction being different in
quantity for each instrument, but auch that the comibined effect
of these correlated p>air, conaisting of a tranamitter and a receiver,
is that suited te the periodicity for giving electric resonance.

No. 56,892. Bumner for Incandeseent Lamps.
(Bec de lampe incandescente.)

(lerbard Ditmiar, Vienna, Austria, 4th Auguat, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 6th Marcb, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In an annular liquid combustible burner for pro-
ducing incandescent lighta without the aid of a separate gasifying
flamie, a bood R forxning an annular passage for the outer current
of air and'having a bent-in edge S, an obstructing ring or flange H
ini the upper end of wick-tube D, und a dise E having tapering edge
and whose under edge is arranged about iii alignment with the edge
S, of hood R, substantially as described and ahown in the drawing.
2nd. An annular burner for liquid combustibles, oomprisîng the
parts A, B, having a series of artures for admitting air, which
latter passes between the hooda R and wick-tube D and through
opening DI to the inside of the tube D, substantially as described.
3rd. In an annular burner for liquid combustibles, comprising the
parts A, B, having a series of apertures for admitting air, and a
partition BI for separating the inner fromn the outer current of air,
subetantially as described and shown in the drawing. 4th. In on
bination with an annular humner for incandescent lights, a short
tube V for aupporting the incandescent body, a tube W receiving
the tube V aridextending te near the top of and held centrally in
the chimney C, substantially as and for the purpose described and
shown.

No. 50,893. Treatment of Bluentone and Other Sul.
phurlzed ores. (Traitement de aulfate de
cuivre, etc.)

John Cope Butterfleld, Westminster, England, 4th Auguat, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lat December, 1896.)

Claim. -lat. The proceas of treating bluestene or other sulphurized
ores, which consista in aubjecting it to the action of perchloride of
iron, whereby soluble cblorides of copper, lead and antimony are
produced, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The
proceas of treating bluestene or other sulphuri7ed ores, which con-
sista in aubjecting it to the action of perchloride of iron, whereby
soluble chiorides of copper, lead and antimony are produced, then
in settling the solutions in suitable tanks, withdrawing the soluble
cblorides and treating them with scrap iron te precipitate the
metals of the chlorides, substantially as ani for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. The procesa of treating bluestone or other sulphurized
ores, which consista in subjecting it te the action of perchloride of
iron, whereby soluble chlorides of copper, lead and antimony are
produced, then in settling the solutions in suitable tanks, with-
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drawing the soluble chiorides and treating them with copper and
then scrap iran ta l)recipitate the metals of the chiorides, substan-
fially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The process of treat-
ing bluestone or other sulphurized ores, which consists in subjecting
it ta the action of î*rchloride of iron, whereby soluble chiorides of
c(>pper, lead and antînvny are produced, then in settling the solui-
tions in suitable tanks, withdr-awiiîg the soluble chiorides and treat-
ing them with scrap iron to precipitate the metals of the chiorides,
then in blowing heated air through the ferrous chioride formed in
the solution, resulting in the formation of perchloride of iran in
solution and the precipitation of hydrated ferrie oxide, substantially
as andl for the purpose specifled. 5th. The prcs of treating bloc-
stane or other siilphiirized ores, which consists in subjecting it ta the
action of perchloride of iran, whereby soluble chlorides of copper,
lead and antimaony are produced, then in settling the solutions iii
suitable tanks ta precipitate the chioride of lead and the insoluble
gold, silver, sulphur and ,inieral gauze, then in drying the residues
and heating thern with a flux composed of suitable comipounds of
lead and calcium and with fluor-spar, whereby the latter unîtes
with the silica and the lead forms a regulus of lead, gold, silver and
antimany, substantially as and for the purpase specifled.

No. 56,8S94. Apparatus for Transferring Liquids.
(Appareil pour transferrer les liquides.)

Thomna. M. Richardson, Oklahoma, Terrirory of Oklahoma, U. S. A.,
4th Aiigust, 1897 ; 6 years, (Filed 8th May, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. The combination with a closure, of an air forcing
device înounited thereon and arranged ta force air into a channel
leading throughi the closure ta the- interior of the vessel ta which it
ruay be applied, a tube bent ta V1-shape, having one arm passed
th rougit the closure into said interior, and arranged for longitudinal
adjustment in the closure, a cap for cl-osing the~ outer end of said
tube, a ring sliding upon said arîn above the closure, and flexible
connections attaching bath said air forcing device and the cap ta
said ring. 2nd. The combinatian with a vessel having a screw
threadedi neck of a threaded cap for closing said neck, prov-ided
with two cortical apenings leading ta the interior of the vessel, twa
perforated. stoppers reinovably fltted in said openings respectively,
a tube bent ta U -shape and having ant arm sliding in the perforation
in one of the stoppers, a ring sl iding upon said arin above the
stopper, an air forcmng device înolnted upon the cal) and having a
delhvery tube fitting the perforation in the other stopper, a cap) for
closing the other arm of the U-shaped tube, and flexible connections
attaching bath said air farcing device and said cal) ta the- riîn&, sub-
stantially as anil for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,895. Tool-Holder. (Porte-outil.)

George Salot, Dubuque, Iowa, U.S.A., 4th Angust, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed lOth May, 1897.)

Claiii.-A tool-holder comprising a casin ga(lapted ta 1-eceive the
tool ta be sharPenied, means for securing te tool in place in the
casing, a wheel journalled. in dependiug lugs an said casing, and a

gauge for predetermnining the bevel ta be formed on the tool, the
said gauge being provided with a rear arm having a forked end
adapted ta be hooked on the shaf t of said wheel, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 56,S96. lKachine for ilaking Caus of Angular
form. (Machine pour la fabrication de boîtes de
fcrblanc.)

Robert Deniston Hume, Gold Beach, Oregon, U.S.A., 5th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l3th May, 1897.)

£'lain.-lst. In a can making machine, the comuibination witb a
farimer or harn of angular cross-section of carriers for propelling cari-
bodies successively along said horn, and a movable shaping ring
surrounding the horn, and of a cross-section carresponding ta that
of the horn, substantially as described. 2nd. In a can making
machine, the combination, a blank feeding mechanismn, a tapering
farmner, for bending blanks into can-bodies of tubular formn, a pro-
longation of the former of angular cross-section for shaping such
can-bodies into angular cross-section, and carriers for propelling
the can-bodies successively along the said former, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. lit a can making machine, and in combination, a
blank feeding mechanism, a tapering former or horn, and a surround.
ing sheath for bending the blanks iuta a tubular form, mechanism
for side seaming the can-body, a prolongation of the bora of angular
cross-section, a miovable shaping ring surrouniding said angular part
of the hora, and carriers for inoving tecsiisuccession upon the
horn, substantially as set forth. 4th.JIl a can making machine and
iii comibination, a statiouary horni of angular cross-section, a blank
feeding mechanism, recipracatiug carriers for mnoviag said blanks
along said horni successmvely an(l intermittently, a shaping ring
fittinig ixpon and around the hora, and a reciprocating side bar con-
nected ta said shaping ring, substantially as dlescribed. 5th. In a
cati makiug machine, the combination with the humn or former of
the reciprocating side bar, the niovable shaping ring surrounding
said former and connected ta the side bar, and carriers secured ta
and moving with said sbaping ring, substantially as described. 6th.
Ia a can niaking machine, the comrbinatian with a statianary and
tapering hora or formner, havîng spiral grooves, of carriers reciprocat-
ing in such groaves, such carriers beiag composed of two or more sec-
tions swivelled together, substantially as and for the purpo.-e set forth.
7th. Ina cati makingînachine, the combination with a stationary and
tapering boni or former, haviag sprial grooves, of recessed carrier
blocks, spring latches in said recesses, and rods or links swivelled ta
said b)locks, whereby said blocks and latches are self adjusting in
said grooves, substantially as and for the purpos -s set forth. 8th.
In a caxi inaking machine, the cornhination with a former or horn
liaving its top, bottoîn and sides formed on înwardly curvad lines in
cross-section, of a tapering ring having an inner ed g eof corresponding
cross-sectional curvature, substantially as and f or th e purpose set
forth. 9th. Iu a caiimakiugiimachine, tht- combination with a former
or horn having its top, bottaîn and sides formed an iuwardly curved
lines iii cross section, of a shaping ring surraunding said horn and
having an inner edge of carresponding curvature, and a recipratating
side bar connected ta said shaping ring, substantially as described.
lOth.- In a cati making machine, a fariner or horn having a fiat rear
lipper surface nierging firat into a tapered portion, thence into
cylindrical cross section and theiice ino an angular cross section, in
coioibination with a sheath inclosing the tapered portion, a separate
shaping ring suirrounding the angular portion and carriers for
iml)elling flat blaaks and can-bodies along such horu or fariner, sub-
stantially as set forth. 11th. In combination with the former or
horn havîng at one end a sliding extension, a reciprocatiag side bar,
rod connected loasely ta said sida bar, and an adjustable stop on said
rod for regulatiug the length of the stroke derived from said side
bar, substantially as descnibed. 12th. A mechauism for heading
cans comprising an open ended heading tube adapted ta, receive and
hold a can-body, and cau-heads in line, in combination with recipro-
catiîîg heading rams and connections for aperatiug such rams
successively, whereby the can-heads are placed successi vely upon the
ends of the can-body, substantially as set forth. l3th. la combin-
atian with a heading tut*, having mieans for holding a can-body
and two can-heads or cavers in line, two heading ranis, adapted ta
act independently and successively upon the respective heads or
covers, substantially as described. l4th. In a can nîaking machine,
and in combination, a heading chamnber o>r tube, a reciprocatiug
plonger for placing ca-n-bodies within such tube and for headiug one
end of sncb cani-bodies, can-head feeding passages into said headiug
chamber for l)laciug can-heads in position in liue with said cari-
bodies, a heading ram for heading the other end of said can-bodies,
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a drivin1g shaft, and independent connections froni said. driving
shaf t to the I)lunger and to the heading ram, whereby thev are
Successiv~ely operated to head both ends of the can and to discharge
the headed can, substantially as described. l5th. In a cati making
Miachinîe, and in combination, a heading chamber or tube, a recipro-
cating plunger or rami for placing can-lxixlies within such tube and
for heading on1e end of such can-bodies, can-head feeding passages
into said heading chamber, a headingram for heading the other end
of sueh can-bodies, a driviing shaf t, a connecting rod for operating
said plunger, and a cami for operating saîd ramn, ail substanitially as
describecl. l6th. In a can uîaking machine, a can-body former hav-
1 ng a telescopie extension, in conibination with a heading tube, can-
hiead feeding inechanisni, a heading rami and driving means for causing
the following consecutive oîîeratic.ns ; the introduction of a can-
body into the heading tube by the forward stroke of the telescopic
extension, the withd rawal of said extension, tF e feeding of tivo caiî-
heads, into line with the can-body, the securing of one can-head upon
the can-body by the advancenîent of tlieheading ramn, the placing of
the other head upon the cau by the îîext forward stroke of the
telescopic extension, and the discharge of the headed can froni the
tube b ythe samne stroke of said extension, substantially as set forth.
l7th. L a canmnaking machine, the combination with the heading
tube, lîaving can-head feeding passages conimunicating therewith, of
a heading raml, a sliding cut-off, an arin for opening said eut-off nor-
iually inthe path of said ram, and a safety latch conneeted to said
arm, adapted, when no can-bod y is in the heading tube, to fall and
thereby remove said arm from thie path of the ram, substantially as

aîid for the purposes set forth. l8th. In a machine for miaking cans
of angular cross section, the conîbination with a heading tube and
with can-body and can head supplying devices, of a heading rani
having criîuping sections and nieans for forcing snch sections to-
gether so as to surround and bear up on the rimi of the can-head, sub-
stantially as set forth. l9th. I n a can înaking machine, the
combination with the heading tube, of a two part headiîîg rami,
crimping sections, a cain for moviug iaid two-part rami as une, for
placing a can-head upon a can-body in the heading tube, and a can
for moviîîg one part of said rani iiîdependently for operating the
crimpin g sections, substantially as set forth. 2Otb. In a can mak-
îng nimachine, a heading tube, can-head crimping sections, a recipro-
cating heading ram, having an independently movable plunger,
bevelled pins in said plunger, and bevelled recesses in iaid crimping
sections, all constructed and arranged to) operate substantially as
described and shown.

Ne. 56,897. roldlng Egg Case. (Boite à oeufs.)

William J. Hastings, Watford, Ontario, Canada, 5th August, 1897;
6 years. (FiledI l4th May, 1897.)

Cliu. -lst. The opposite end portions G, G, pivotally secîîred to
a base or bottom portion, and nietal straps D, iu which the chaîmnels
E, are formed, lu conîhination with the upwardly projectitnV side
portions H, H1, the ends of which are secîired in the suekets E, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. The opposite end
portions (i4, (17, the metal straps D, in which the channels E, are
formied, and their lower ends ivotally secured to the base portionî
oif the case, the side portions H,the ends of whiclî are secured
in the sockets E, the cleats N, the central division.1, substantially
as and for tlîe purpose set forth. 3rd. The opposite end portions
( ''', ( ''', the metal straps D, in which the sockets E, are fornîed, and
their lower ends pivotally secured to the base portion of the case,
the clasps F, the side portions H, H, the ends of which are secured
in the sockets E, the cleats N, and the central division 1, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The opposite side and
and end portions H, H1, and G, G, the metal straps D, in which the
sockets E, are formed, and the ends of the side portions H, H, iii-
serted in the soekets E, and said nietal straps pivotally secured to
and in combination with the side portions B, B, the base or bottomn
A, and the end portions C, C, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. The opposite end portions, G, G, pivotally secuired
to the base oi bottom portion, the straî)s D, iii which the sockets E,
are fornîed, the side portions H, H, the ends of wbich are secured
in the sockets E, E, the cleats N, the central division 1, in combi-
nation with the cover J, battens O, battens K, in which the grooves

8-3

Lare forîned, and the fasteners R, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. The base or bottom A, and the side and end
portions B, B, and C, C, the battens M, in which the grooves L,
are formed, iii coînbination with the end portions Gr, (4', pivotally
secuired to the hase or bottomn aîîd the metallic straps D, in which
the sockets E, are formed, the cover J, the battens O, and the fast-
eners R, substantîally as and for the purpose set forth. Tth. The
base A, the upwardly projecting side and end portions, B, B, H, H,
and C, C, (G, G, respectively, the nîetallic straps D, in which the
grooves E, are formed, the piartition 1, and cleats N, in combination
with the cuver J, batteîîs O, the battens K, and M, i11 which the
grooves 1L, are formed, anI the fasteners R, substantially as and for
the pui pose set forth.

No. 50,8914. Feit. (Feutre.)
Johann Offerinanu, Gir',nzburg, Bavaria, (4erxnany, 5th August, 1897;

6 years. (Filed 14th May, 1897.)
Cl<tirn. -A process for manufacturing double or Esquimo cloth

froni feit, consîstîng iii that the felt, after having been napped on
both 8ides, shorn ready on the right side and subjected to a strong
pressure, is shrunk, after whicb repeated napping nuakes the goods
ready for the needie.

No. 56,S99. Combination Door Knob. (Bouton deéporte.)

6679

Charles Freinont lli, Middlebranch, (Adio, U. S.A., ùth August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed llth July, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. Tlîe comubination with a door lock, of a pair of knohs
independently niiovable, and means for couplîng said knobs so that
they will turn together. 2nd. A pair of knobs constructed to be
indepýiendeiîtly rotatable, in coîniation with ineansi for locking or
cou p ing said lkîobs together, whereby they may be simultaneously
turiied, substantially as described. 3rd. A pair of knobs loosely
coniîected to each other so as to tomn independently, in cotuibination
with means for pdacing said knobs in interlocked engagement, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A pair of door knobs, one of which is
provided with a hollow or tubular spindle, and the other with an
independent spindle adapted to puss through the hollow spindle of
the opposite knob, substantially as and for the purpose described.
5th. A kîîob having a hollow spindle, in conîbination with a second
knob having a spindle inounted. in said tubular spindle and adapted
to rotate freely therein, and means for causing said spindles to, in-
terlock, substantially as described. 6th. A knob having a hollow
spindle, in conîbination with a second knob having its spindle ex-
tended througli said hollow sîîindle and carrying means for engag-
ing the knob of the hollow spindle, substantially as described. 7th.
A knob lîaviîîg a hiollow spiîîdle, in coinhination with a second
knob, having its spindle rotatably mounted in the hollow spindle,
and meaîîs located iin one of the knoha whereby said spindles may
be coupled together and turned simultaneously, substantially as
described. 8th. A hollow. knob and locking mechanism contained
thereiui, in combination with a second knob h aving? its spindle Jn-
sî-rted into the tirst knob, and means on said spiuîrile for engaging
said locking niechanismi, substantially as and for the purpose des-
cribed. 9th. A hollow knob provided with a hollow spindle and
containing locking mechauismi, in combination with a second knob,
having its spîndle rotatably nîounted in the hollow spindle of the
first named kuob and carryîng a device for engaging and operating
the locking iîeclanisîn, substantially as described. lOth. A pair of
hollow knobs, each coîîtaiîîing a lever mounted therein, and a con-
nection between said levers for simultaneously operating them, in
combination with locking mechauisuî arranged in one of the knobs
and adapted to be eugaged by one of said levers whereby the two
kuobs may be coupled together or uucoupled, substantially as des-
cribed. llth. A pair of hollow knobs, eaclî carrying a spindle
section, one of wlîich is tubular, in combination with the levers
in(iuuted iii saidi knobs, a coimnection between said levers for simul.
taneously operating thein, and locking nîechanismn arranged in one
of the knobs and adapted to be engaged by one of said levers, sub-
stautially as and for the purpose specfi .ed. l2th. Two hollow knobs,
eacuî liaving spindle sections, one of which is tubular, in conmbina-
tion with levers arranged one in each knob a connection between
said levers for simultaneously operating them, uiieauî; projecting
exteriorly of one of tue kniobs for operating one of the levers, and
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locking mechanisin lu the other knob adapted to be engaged by the
lever therein, substantially as and for the purpose described. 13th.
The comibination witn a hollow knob, of a suries of notched rotatable
tumblera mounted therein, a devicu for engaging the notches in said
tumblers, and a connection extendiug f rom. said lever through the
knob spindie and connected to means in the opposite knob, wheruby
said lever may bu actîîated, substantially as described. l4th. The
combination with a hollow door knob, of a plurality of rotatable
tumblers mounted thurein and notched, a lever mounted in said
knob for engagement with the notches iii the tumblers, a spring for
giving said lever a normal tendency, and an operating connection
for said lever extending through the knob spindle and adapted to
be operated from, the opposite knob, substantially as described. l5th.
The combination with a p)air of knobs independently rotatable with
relation to each othur, Of ineaus locatud in oneu knob for coupling
the two knobs toguther, and inuans on the othur knob for uffecting a
a coupling of the two knobs toguther, substantially as described.
16th. The combination with a hollow knob, of locking mechauisni
arranged theruin, a lever for engaging the loock tumblurs, and a
latch for maintaiuing thu engagement betwuen said lever and tum-
blers, substantially as describud. l7th. The combination with a
hollow knob, of locking niuclianismn aî'rauged theruin, a lever adapted
to engage the uotchied tumblers of the locking muchanism, and a
latch for ungaging the f ree end of satid lever and provided wîth
muans exterior to the knob wheruby said latch may bu operated,
substantially as described. l8th. lu a look, a plurality of nested
tumblers haviug notched rinis iii conibination with projections ou
the inuer aud outur surfaces of said rims, substantially as and for
the purposu specitiud. l9th. In a look, a suries of nested tumblers
having notched rims, each provided with a suries of perforations, in
cotubination with î rojections having a rumnovablu connuction with
said rima and made inturchangable- as to the suveral perforations
thurein, substantially as duscri bed. 2Oth. A hollow knob, and a
suries of rotatable tumblurs uestud therein and provided with
notchus, as described, in combination with a second knob, having
its sîuindle extundud into the first namud knob and provided with
nmeans for ungaging onu of saîd tunîblurs, aud nîcans on uach of saîd
tumblurs for taking ni) aud rotating the adjacent tumbler, all
arranged for joint operation, substautially as duscribed. 21st. The
combination with a knob spindlu, of a polygonal collar thureon, and
a spring for uugaging said collar, substantially as describud. 22nd.
The conîbination with a knob spindlu, of an uscutchuon plate, and
a sp)ring counected to thu imuer surface of said plate an(l buaring at
its f rue end against said spindlu, substantially as duscribud.

No. 50,900. Hay Borlng Apparatus.
(Appareil à percer le foin.)

........

William Cole, Millurton, Punusylvania, U.S.A., 5th Auguat, 1897;
6 years. (Filud l7th ,July, 1897.)

Claini.-Ist. In a hay boring apparatus, the combination of a
cylinder or tube, an auger or rotating shaft wvithin the tube, a
wornier operatively connectud with the îotatiîîg shaft, a knifu bar
adjusted athwart the lower end of the tube carryiug cutting blades
outaide the body of the tube, aund means whuru'by motion miay bu
impartud to the rotating shaf t, substantially as described. 2nd. Lu
an apparatus for boring in hay or straw, the coînhination of a tube
or cylinder, a kuifu bar carrying kîîives upon which the cylinder
resta, a suries of fingera or projections connuctud with the kuife bar,
a wormer or eluvator for lifting the cuttings within the cylinder,
and ineans for i inparting motion to the wormer and cutters, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a ha y boring apparatua having a
rotary shaft and means for operating the sanie, the combination with
such shaft, of a wormer, a knife bar carrying kuivea outaidu the

puriphury of the tube or cylindur and also carrying kaivus within
the iuriîihury of said tube or cylindur, and carrying fingers for
loosening and picking up the hay, substantially as described.

No. 56,901. Trace Carrier. (Porte-traits.)

L

//0

7' 4. 1

William Oliver Kinne, Fargo, North Dakota, U.S.A., 5th August,
1897; 6 yuars. (Filed l7th July, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. A trace supporter, provided with a trace sucuring
clamp and suipporting n'eaus, substantially as described. 2nd. A
trace supporter, provided with a ructangular trace-secîîring clip and
ineans for dlam )ing the sanie upon the trace, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a duvicu o>f the cliaracter duscribud, a fiat strap
of nietal beîît to forin a hook at onu extrumity, a nuck bulow the
book, a spruug lonp at its opposite extrenity, and a trace-securing
cip intermudiate the neck and the loop, substantially as described.
4th. Iu a rievice of the character describud, the coînhination with a
eucuriîîg ring provided with a straight bar, of a fiat strap of nietal
bunt to foi-m a hook encircling said bar, a neck below the book, a
sprung loop at its opposite extrumity. a trace-sucuring clip inter-
inudiate the sprung loop and neck, and provided with. an uxtremity
designed to lie flat againat the uuck, aud a claîuping loop encircling
the nuck and designed to bu slid upan the extremity, substantially
as described.

No. 56,902. Jietallie Packiug for Piston and Valve
Rods. (Garniture métallique.)

56 'PO1

Edwin J. Armstrong, Oawego, New York, U.S.A., 5th Auguat,
1897; 6 yuars. (Fîlud l7th .July, 1897.)

Claim.--l.at. A packing for piston and valve roda, conaisting of a
series of soft, anti-frictioti inetal rings D haviug a continuous groove
formed iu each aide thereof sud formed with broad bearing surfaces,
and siiitable packing d interpoaed butween said rings, whuruby
undwisu pressure may force said last naxnud packing into said
groovus, substantially as described. 2nd. A packing for piston and
valve rods, cousistiiîg of a suries of sof t, anti-friction metal rings 1)
of cruciformn section, and suitablu packing d interposed between
said rings, whereby endwise pressure will crush said rings, substan-
tially as describud. 3rd. A packing for piston and valve roda. con-
sisting of a suries of soft, anti-friction nietal rinîgs D of cruciform
section, and braidud-wire coils d arrangud l>etween saîd rings and at
uach end of the suries of rings, substantially as duscribed. 4th.
The couibination with the stuffing box A, of a stuani ungîne, of an
auxiliary packiug-box B arranged withiu the nmain box, a suries of
sof t, auti-frictioîî ietal rinîgs D of cruciform section, a suries of
braideu1-wiru packing coils d arranged between said rings, and a
gland C adapted to follow said packing, substantially as described.
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N~o, 56,903. Lock. (Serrure.)

56 9?04
llarry A. Stephens, Missoula, Montana, U.S.A., 5th Auigust, 189î;

6 years. (Filed lOtb July, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. A lock of the character set forth, consisting of a

two-part case binged together, a boIt in one member and a tumbler
in the other, said tumbler adapted to engage said boit and to be
released therefrom by concussion, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
A lock, consisting of two rectangular members pivoted together, a
spring depressed tumbler in one member, a boit in the other, saîd
tumbler adapted to engage said boIt, and the gravity halls adapted
to roll in one of said members, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. A lock, consisting of two rectangular members
plivoted together, said members being channelled substantially as
sbown, a tuinhier and a sprinz in the channel of one of said parts,
means for preventing the rolling of Faid tumbler in its longitudinal
movements, a boit secured in the other member, said tumbler
adapted to engage said hoît and to release it by concussion of the
member in which it is located, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 4tb. A lock, of the character set forth, consisting of the
memnhers 1 and 2 united by a rivet 3, said member 1 being chan-
nelled ont îst 6 and 131, the recessed tumbler in said channel 6, the
Pin 7 extending tbrough the recess of saîd tumbler, tbe screw plug
8 closing the opening of said channel 13', the coiled spring 9 located
hetween said tumbler and said plug, the boIt Il secured in inemnber
2. said boît adapted to enter channel 131 of inember 1 and - to be
engaged by saîd tuimbler 4, ail substantially as showïi and descrihed.
5th. A lock of the character set forth, consisting of the members 1
and 2 united b ' a rivet 3, said meinher 1 being channelled out ait 6
and 131, the recessed tumbler in said channel 6, the.pin 7 extending
througb the recess of said tutobler, the screw plug 8 cloqing the
opening of said channel 131, the coiled spring 9 locatpd hetween
said tumnhler and said pdug, the boit 11 secured in menîber 2, said
boit adamted to, enter channell131 of nrienîber 1 and to be engaged
hy said tumibler 4, the plunger located in the channel of inemnber 2
at tbe side of said boit and held therein hy a recessed pin 10, the
coiled spring under said plunger, member 2 being channelled out at
21 and bavin g a screw plug 14 closing one enîd thereof. and the halls
within said c hannel 2', ail substantially as showm and described for
the purpose set forth.

No. 56,904. Adjustable Chair. (Siège.)

Henry S. Jordan, Crrand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 5tb August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th.Julv, 1897.)

Cia in.-lst. In an adjustable chair, the coinhination with the
1)ack of a nut havine upper and lower flanges 1)rovided with siots,
brace8 connected with the back, and screws connecting the braces
with the nut and passing throueh the siots in the flanges of said
îîut, and a front leg secured to said nut, substantially as described.
2nd. In an adjustable chair, the c.ci>-ination witb the back of two
braces secured thereto, a flot to wvhich the braces are adjustably
connected, a front leg secured to said nut, a spindie baving engage-
ment with said nut, and a seat carried by siid spindle.

56,905. Stove. (PoEle.)

Andrew P. Johnson, Brooten, Minnesota, U.S.A., 5th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed I4th July, 1897.)

Clairn.--lst. In coînhination, a stove having a hot-air space im-
mediatel below its top>, andl baving the latter provided with a series
of stove botes, a partition separating the botes in the stove top and
di viding the hot-air space in communication with the said botes,
a stove-pipe üornnîunicating with one end of the bot-air space, and a
magazine containing tbe ifire and in communication with the other
end of the hot-air space substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. In conîbination, a stove provided with an oven and
having a hot-air space at its bottom, rear and top, a stove-pipe
coînmunicating with one end of the bot-air space, and a magazine
containing tbe fire, in communication with tbe oppoxsite end
of the biot-air space by means of a dam per-controlled passage, sub-
stantially as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 3rd. In combination, a
stove having an oven provided at its top, bottom and rear side with
a communication bot-air space, a magazine contamning the fire, a
damper-controlled connection hetween tbe upper portion of the
magazine and the upper part of the said bot-air space, and a
second damper-controlled connection betwef-n the lower portion of
the magazine and the lower part of the said bot-air spaoe, substan-
tially as set fortb. 4th. A stove provided witb an oven and having
a water space surrounding the oven, and a bot-air syace exterior
and -adjacent to the water space, substantially as and for the pur-

îoKse set fortb. 5th. In comibination, a stove provided with an oven
baving a surrounding water space and a coxnmunicating hot-air

space at tbe bottom, rear and to> of the water space, and a magazine
containing tbe tire and having independent damper-controlled con-
nections with the opposite ends of the bot-air space, substantially
as set forth for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a stove for burning
straw and light fuel, a magazine, a cap for closing the Iower end of
tbe magazine provided witb extensions, and an arched fuel support
applied to the cap, substantially as set forth. 7th. Iii a stove for
burning strawv and liglit fuel, a magazine having a draft opening in
its side, and a danîiper for closing the draft opening at one en d to
the magazine and baving its opposite end forrned with an inclined
portion notched in its lower end, substantially as shown for the
purpose set forth.

No. 56,906. En val id Ltifter. (Porte-invalides.)

John Leard Dawson, Winmdsor. Nova Scotia, Canada, 5th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l3tb July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. An invalid lifting devîce comprising a flexible body
provided centraliy witb anl aperture, rigid side rails detachably
secured to said body, detachable braces for spreading said rails, and
a hoisting device for connecting said rails witb the ceiling, or other
suitable support, suhstantially in the manner sMcified. 2nd. The
combination of the hammock body provided wmth aperture D, the
side rails f, tbe spreading braces h, and means for detachabiy secur-
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ing theni to said rails, the blocks and cords, means for detachably
securing said blocks to the rails and an overhead support, and devices

for securing the ends of the cords to said rails, substantially as
described.

No. 56,907. Window Sereen. (Store de fenêtre.)

James Allen Croker, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.. 5th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th July, 1897.)

Claiii. --- lst. In a window screen. of the character described, the
combination with the foot or strip to which the lower edge of the
netting is secured, of the slides K adapted to be moved vertically
between the window-screen and the jambs and when at their lowest
point to hold the said foot down npon the still, and the swinging
stops L pi votally secured in the casing i nîmediately ahove the sldes,
wvhereby said slides may be held down or released as desired, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In a window screen of the character
described, the slides K provided with the vertical siots KI, and
handles extending forward into an accessible position, said slides
moving vertically between the racks h, and the jambs and held in
such position by between k extending froin the formier into said slots,
and swinging arnn L pivotally hung f romi the racks and adapted in
their normal position to act as stops for the slides whereby said
slides are held down upon the fo--ot of the netting, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a window screen of the character descrîbed, the
combination with the major and minor shafts C, D, spring d, gear-
wheel H on the mninor shaft, and cal> B on the cylinder, of the
bracket or plate J rigid with the cap,, said plate being formed UT>
into the lips P, Pi, and the levers S îîivoted to the lower li1î P and
bearing against the upper lip PI, said lever being formed with the
shoulder or elbow SI for engagement with said gear-wheel, and said
lever swinging at right angles wi th the plane of the gear-wheel, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. In a wiîîdow screen of the character
described, in coînhination, the spring-clamp f, fl, bent into two
horizontal parallel folda as described, the angle-shape foot consisting

of the vertical plate F, and the horizontal base portion FI, extend-
ing centrally loto said clamnp between its two horizontal folds, and
the netting E extending down in front of the vertical poýrtion. F of
the aiigle-fflate, between the horizontal portion F of saîd plate and
the upper fold of the clamp f, around the front edge of said po)rtionI
F', and back between the said horizontal portion F', and the under
fold of the plate J, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,90S. Iron Boister Stake. (Support d'épée.)

William V. Schaus, Carrick, Ontario, Canada, 5th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 26th May, 1897.)

6>la im. -An attach ment to the stake in the form, of a band and
cast iii one piece, which band covers the end of the boîster and pre-
vents the sanie from splitting and l)y being holted to the boîster
crossways gives the stake greater firxnness and rigidity, sulbstan-
tala and for the purpose hereinheforeset forth.

No. 50,909. Twlne Cutter. (Coupe-ficelle.)

j ' 3, 5-69
Louis M. Bray, Pittston, Virginia, U.S.A., 5th August, 1897; 6

years. (Filed 26th May, 1897.)
Cliîi.--A twine cutter comprising two rings rigidly secured

together by an integral connection separating said rings, one of theni
formed with an enlargement, and a cutting blade held in said
enlargement and provided with a notch adjacent to the outer face
of the enlargement, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 56,910. Gas Rteservoir. (Ré8ervoirâ gaz.)
Ludwig Mond, Winnington Hall, Northwick, Chester, England,

5th August, 1897; 6 yeurs. (Filed 26th May, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. The process of xnanufacturing gas rich in hydrogen,

which consists in burning coal in a hot atinosphere of steani and air
in the quanitities substantially as described, transrnitting the heat of
the escapiug gases to the mixture of air and steani used in generat-
ing those gases, washing the gases with hot water, acid and cold
water successively to seperate the impurities and utilizing the hot
water obtained by the last washing to heat and load with moisture
the air to be used for the further burning of coal, substantially as
described. 2nd. The improvernent in the process of makini gas
rich in hydrogen, which consists in washing the gases thoroughlyby
bringing then, into intirnate contact with hot water, whereby they
are practically freed froin tar and other solid imýpurities and are
înaintained at a temperature at which the amimonia in the gases is not
condensed or absorbed, while the gases at the sanie tume take up a
considerable quantity of steani, which is subsequently utilized for
heating and loading îvith moisture the air u"e for the generation of
producer gas. 3rd. A combined apparatus for producing gas rich in
hydrogvii, consistîng of a uas lîroducer, a metallic casing with water
lute surrounding the saine, a heat transmitter for transmitting the
heat of the escaping gases tW the air and steam passing to the
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metallie casing, a mechanical1 washer for washing the said gases, an
acid scrubber for absorbing the amninonia, a cold water scrubber wvhere

-ff

,êwI

the heat of the gases is transmitted to water, and a further scrubber
where the heat of the water obtained from the previous scrubber is
transmitted to the air used for combustion and this air loaded with
steam subs*tantially as described. 4th. In combination with a gas
produoer and heat tran4mitting device for transmitting the heat of
the effluent gases to air and steam for generating those gases, a hot
water washer for washing these gases, substantially as described.-
5th. In connection witb a gas producer, the combination of a wash-
ing device for thoroughly washing the effluent gases with bot water
and a weak acid scrubher beyond the samne, for the absorption of
ammonia substantially as described. 6tb. In combination with a
producer gas plant, a washer having a water seal, a rotary stirrer
and means for fishing out the impurities through the water seal,
substantially as described.

No. 56,911. Funuel. (Entonnoir.)

Anson Fleming Borland, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 5tb August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 28tb May, 1897.)

Miiii.-lst. A funnel of the usual forni, î>rovided witb a dis-
charge spout, the upper end of whicb 18 adapted to be closed by a
vertically movable valve, a vertically niovable rod niounted in said
funnel, and provided with a valve, and at its upper end with an
armi wbich la connected therewith, and wbich. extends downwardly
parallel therewitb, and whicb passes tbrough a vertical tube secured
in tbe funnel, and which projects through tbe botton thereof, said
armi being pro%-ided at its lower end witb an attachmient whicb i8
adapted to strike the neck of the bottle (jr otlier vessel to be filled
wben the discharge spoiît of the funnel is inserted thereinto, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nid. A funnel of tbe îîsual form,
and provided witb a discharge spout, the upper end of wbicb la
adapted to be closed by a vertîcally inovable valve, a vertically
movable rod mounted in said, fîînnîl, and provided with a val ve,and at its upper end witb an arm whicb la connected therewvith, and
wbich extenda downwardly parallel therewitb, and wbich passes

through a vertical tube secured in the funnel, and which projects
through the bottom thereof, said amni being provided at its lower
end with an attachuient which is adapted to strike the hook of the
bottie or other vessel to be filled when the diacharge spout of the
funnel la inserted tbereinto, said spout being also provided at its
upper end with a detachable tube, in wbicb is placed a screen or
strainer, and the upper end of which fits within said spout, and la
adanpted to be closed b y tbe valve, substantially as sbown and de-
Scribed. 3rd. A funnel of tbe usual formn, and provided with a dis-
charge spout, the upper end of which is adapted to be closed by a
vertically movable valve, a vertically movable rod nlounted in said
f unnel, and provided with a valve, and at its up)er end with an arin
wvhich la connected tberewith, and which extends downwardly par-
allel therewith, and which passes through a vertical tube secured in
the funnel, and which projects tbrough tbe bottomn tbereof, said armn
being provided at its lower end with an attachment, which is adapt-
ed to strike the neck of the bottie or vebsel to, be fllled when tbe dis-
charge spout of tbe funnel is inserted thereinto, said spout being
also provided at its upper end with a detachable tube, in which is
placed a screen or strainer, and the upper end of which lits witbiîî
said spout, and is adapted to be closed by said valve, said valve rod
being passed throueh and vertically miovable in a cross bar or plate
arranged within said funnel, substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,912. Brick KiIn. (Four à brique8.)

Milton Morton Bushong!and Franklin Fenton Bushong, botb of
Pawling, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 5th August, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 17th July, 1897.)

Clain.-lsit. In a brick kiln, an interior conipartmnent, fire-cham.
bers therefor, p)assages leading. to said compartment from said fire-
chaînbers, a plurality of longitudinal channels extending tbrough-
out the length of the kiln, apertured plates supported over said
channels, a series of laterally-extending flues located oppositely to
each other, and leading f rom. said channela to stacks on either aide
of the kiln, perforated base siabs on either aide said channels, and
other laterally-extending flues located oppositely to eacb other, and
in communication with theierforationsin said slabs, each of the above
flues beingarranged at intervals tbrougbout the length of the kiln, and
baving suitable outiets, leading to the atmosphere. 2nd. A brick kiln
baving an interior coînpartment, fire-chambers having passages
leading tiiereinto, the longitudinally-extending channel.s M M, in
the base of said compartment, the dividing wall. N between the
samne, îperforated plates sul pported above said passages M, the atacks
Kl, the laterally-extending oppositely-loeated paspages P leading
thereto from said channels, the perforated base slabs H on either
side of said passages M, tbe laterally-extending oppositely-located
passages.J in commnication with the openings iii said slabs and
leading to said stacks. said passages J and P being arranged at in-
tervals tbroughout tbe length of the furnac-e.

No. 56,013. Lantern. (Lanterne.)
John Tboiuas Casey, Chester, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., flth Auguat,

1897; 6 years. <Filed 28th May, 1897.)
Clain.-Ist. In a lantern, a body portion, au oil-cup sustained

within tbe bodly portion, a casing comprising two parts, eacb of
whicb 18 perforated, a said casing enibraciuig the upper portion of
the oil-cul), a humner, a stationery shade held with its lower end lu
engagement wvitb the upper part of the casing, and a movable shade
capable of being raised out of tbe body portion to embrace the
burner, the mnovable shade being capable of alternately inclosing the
two parts of tbe casing which have tbe perforations, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a lantern, a body portion, a ring hinged on the
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body portion, guides rising fromn the riniz, a dome held above the
guides, a burner, a stationery shade engaging the dome and having

ce
-rA-

its lower portion embracing the hurner, a movable shade having
parts co-opersting with the guides, and ineans for operating the
movable shade, substantislly as described. 3rd. In a lauteru, a
body portion, a burner, a ring hinged on the body portion, euides
rising fromn the ring, a dome sustained above the guides, a stationery
shade engaging the dome and having its lower portion embracing
the bumner, and a inovable shade adapted to be received within the
body portion, said inovable shade having portions co-operating with
the guides, and being also adapted to be moved out of the bodiy
portion to eînbrace the borner, substantially as described. 4th. In
a lantern, a body portion, a ring hinged on the body portion and
having sockets, a guide fitted withiu each socket and secured
thereby, the guides rising fromn the ring, a dome sustained above
the guides. a burner, a stationary' slîade engaging the dome and
having its lower portion embracing the humner, and a movable
shade having parts ce-operating with the guides, the niovable shade
being adapted to be received within the body portion and to be
moved out of the saine to exubrace the borner, sub'stantially as
described. 5th. In a lsntern, a body portion, a rigidly carried
casing, a ring hinged to the casing, a dome sustained on the ring,
a stationary shade engaging the bottom of the dome, a burner, a
niovable shade, and mechanisin contained within the casing for
operating the movable shade, substantiaIly as descrihed. 6th. Iu a
lantero, a body portion, a borner, guides rising fromn the body
portion, a doîne held at the upper end s of th e guides, a stationary
shade engaging at the Iower portion of the dome and embracing the
borner, a îîîovable shade, a franie for the movable shade and con-
sisting of lîingedly connected sections, angle plates coîinected to
one section of the fraîine, and a bar carried on each angle p)late, the
bars being movable in the guides, substantially as (lescribed. 7tb.
A lautern having ears held thereon, and a s pring bail lîivotally
connected to the ears and having a frictional engagement with
the saine suficient to hold the bail in the (Iesired position, substan-
tially as described. 8th. Iu a lanteju, a body portion, a borner, a
stationary shade, a îîîcvable shade, a rack on the miovable shade, an
arbor, a gear carried thereen, a bell crank Icver, a wheel sliding on
the arbor, sud a sîîrinq plate engaged with the lever and tlîe plate
and adapted to lock with the rack, substantially as described. 9th.
lIn a lanteru, a body portionî, a borner, a stationary shade, a mnovable
shade, a rack oii tU henuovable shade, a s p ring plate, a pin carried
by the plate and adapted to lock with t he rack, a bell crank lever
engaging the plate, an arbor, a wheel sliding on the arbor and
engaged by the bell crank lever, substauîtially as described. lOth.
lIn a lanteru, abody portion haviiig an outwardly l)rojecting and
intericrly opening cîxannel, a borner, a stationary shade, a niovable
shade, a rack carried on the inovable shade auI înoviîîg through
the chaniiel, a spring plate fixed te the exterior cf the channel and
adapted to lock with the rack, an arbor, a wheel sliding on the
arlxcr, a gear wlieei carried on the arbor and engaging the rack, and
a bell crank lever connectiîîg the spring plate sud engaging the
wheel, substsutially as (lescribed. llth. lu a isuiterui, a body por-
tionx having a casine and an outwardly projecting aud interiorly
cpening cliaixîel, a orner, a stationary shade, a ring embraciiîg
the.upper part of the body portion and pivctally iiiouuited on the
casing, a dome, ribs sustaining the doîne ou the ring, a movable
siîade, a rack carried by the shade sud inovable through the channel
cf the body portion, au arbor in the casiug, a gear carried by the
arbor sud engaging the rack, a wheel sliing on the arbor a bell

crank lever, aud a spring pressed plate adspted to lock with the
rack, substantially as described. l2th. In a lsntern, a cssing
adaî>ted to embrace the humrer and having twc parts, each cf
which is perforated te permit the pasage cf air te the borner, and
a niovable shade juxtaposed to the casinîg and capable cf inevement
in relation thereto whereby it aiternately closes and opens the two
sets cf perforations in the casing, substantially as described. l3th.
lii a lauteru, the combination wvith a body portionî, cf a movable
tubular shade, a f rame for said shade, the frame haviug two sec-
tions hingedly counected by which the shade is removahly held,
sud guides ou the body portion along which the shade sud its frame
may move, substautialiy as described. l4th. Iu a lauteru, the coin-
biostion cf a body portion, a ring hingedly mounted on the body
portion, ribs carried by the ringr and projecting upwardiy there-
from, a baud te w'hich the uppr ends cf the ribs are connected, a
guide extendiug frein the ring te the baud, sud a movable shade
capable cf being received by the body portion aud of meoving
upwardly betweeu the ring sud baud, substantîally as described.
l5th. The combination cf a body A, a ring CI pivoted thereon, a
spring lock holding the parts together, sud a screw carried by said
spriug lock sud capable cf preventiug the inevemeut thereof, sub-
stautiaily as described. l6th. A shade frame, consistiug iu a cylin-
drical structure, sud a top for the cylindrical structure, the top
beiug hinged te the structure se as te swing across the upper end
thereof sud close said upper end.

No. 56,914. Nut T.ock. (Arrête écrou.)

Henry K. Hallopeter,'Dauviile, Penusylvania, U. S.A., 5th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied l9th July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A nut lock coînprising a boit, a nut adapted te be
positiened thereon, s leckiug pin adapted te meve within the nut
and engage the boit, sud au operating mcrew for eperatiug the lock-
ing pin, sobstantially as described. 2ud. A nut lock comprising s
mit, a locking pin movabie therein sud previded with teeth upoiî
eue cf its sides, an operating screw formred with longitudinal pro-
jections for eugaging sud încving said loekiug pin, in combination
with a boit upon which the said nut is adapted te be adjusted, the
lockiug pin eugaging the threads cf said boit for locking the nue.
thereen, substantially as showu and described. 3rd. The combi-
nation with a boit, cf a îîut adapted te be adjosted thereon, said
nuit previded with a screw threaded horizontal passage, the edge cf
said nut fornied with a vertical perforation or passage epening into
the horizontal passage, an operating screw adapted te be positieued
in the horizontal passage sud provided wvith a screw threaded head
for euîgaging the screw threads cf the said passage, and a locking
pin mnovable in the vortical passage way sud provided ou oee cf its
faces with teeth for engaging the legitudinal projections uipon the
operating screw, whereby when the latter 18 rotated the locking pin
is mcved downward into engagement with the boit for locking the
nut thereoîî, substantially as slîowu sud described.

No. 56,915. Door Lock. (Serrure de porte.)

Andrew J. Oleson, Elcampo, Texas, U.S.A., 6th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l9th July, 1897.)

Cla ini.-lst. Iu a lock, the conîbination witb a boit, of a Elide fer
lockiug said boît, said slide being provided with spaced notches for
the key, sud a tumbler pivoted to said slide sud norxu1ally covering
both notches bot adapted te be rocked by the key for unoviug the
saine into sud eut o>f engagement with a projection in the case, the
tumbier being arrauged te 4, held locked agaiust mevemeut by s
key, substautiaiiy as described. 2nd. Iu a lock, the combinaticu
with s slide havîng spaced netches for the key, cf a tumbler fui-
crumed on said slide interniediate said notclîes sud provided with
s Ep for eugaging a stud or projection within the iock, sud a spring
bearing agaiust said tumbler sud permnitting the saine te rock in
either direction, sobstantialiy as sud for the purpose doscribed.
3rd. lu a lock, the combination with a slide boit, cf a spring for
uoruîxslly fcrciîîg said boit outward, s slide having an extension

%yn in the path of said boit, said slide being peie ihsae
noteh es, sud a spring actuated tumbler pivotally couinected te said
slde interînediate the notches, sud hsving o>ne of its end,% bent at s
right angle te forni a lip for engagiug with a fixed projection in the
lock case, substautially as pescribed. 4th. Iu a lock, the cembi-
nation with the lock case sud latch boit, cf a slide for iocking the
boit, said slide being prcvided with siots, sud aise provided at oe
edge with spaced notches for'the key, guide n)ins in the case pasisiug
through saîd siots, a tumbler fulcrumed intermediate its euds
betweeu said notches sud provided with s lip, s fixed projection in
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the lock for engaging. with said lip, and a spring hearing against
said tumbler for holding the latter in position to, close said notches

64

and a the ame tme alowingsaid umble-to--- rockd--n-ithe

diecin hn ctdupnbyth ey uhtatalyasdeci7d

aen suc th atn te insertin ofi thele keyb oc in neothkyhoes ihlr
dietos hnatduxnb h esbtantilaly as described.
5to. In6a916.k the ock.ao (Serrure case au.)th eyhlei

one iear (Fied outho Julynen 1897.)eyhlei teou
B ide, st of a seaioc for lcigtebas, thed older ei roxe open

nPati o ith anr ntenay ew.hedsev, and ahpigatae ubeade screwll
eongngdt said slee substantially sas does e2n. arreen
lockg forb ba the holdertox ora o the m oh of the bag, ane wl
irntal se treadeofd sedve o ye in saidterke cae for
etniainas theshagra ededsrweggn a yidr n
NOa. sea91 aple l to oe the eue n ofsi8crewsusania

a eihedi. Ir.Tecmnto n a seal lock, of bg the holder cs rbxoe

bo rcteinternally screwthreaded le o cylinder thsa erei for

engaging eyelets in the open end of the bag, a headed screw for

engaging said sleeve provided with a bevelled and countersunk
washer, and a Iead seal apphied to the said screw head and washer,
substantially as described.

No. 56,917. Car. (Char.)

5 4 9 /'
Richard McCoy, Rivertou, Virginia, U.S.A., 6th August, 1897; 6

years. (Filed l7th July, 1897.)
Clain.-lst. A shipping car or otlîer receptacle whose sides and

rouf are mnade of two layers with interposed packing hetween the
layers, of wood fibre, cow hair, or other suitable material, a sheathing
upon the ininer surface of said car, xvhich is air, water and acid
p.r.o >f, doors at each end of the car, and ineans for forming a tight
joint between said doors and said car. 2nd. In a shipping car or
other receptacle for the purpose described, the combination with the
main body part thereof, of a door franie made up of a pair of
uprights and a cross-beam connecting the saine at their upper ends,
strips of ruhber or other suitable niaterial secured to the front faces
of said upriglits, said cross-heam and the flour of the car, vertically
dispoe rUs secured to said uprights, doors hinged upon said rods
whereby a sliding and a reciprocatory movement is permitted, anti-
friction rollers upon the lower ends of said doors, segmenital tracks
in the floor of saîd car upon which said rollers move, the inner ends
of said tracks heing depressed, and a locking device for said doors,
substantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 3rd. In a shipping
car or other receptacle for t he purpose descrihed, the combination
with the main body part thereof, of a dooi fratrie, made up of a pair
of uprights and a cross-heam connectmng the saine at their upper
ends, strips of rubher or other suitable inaterial. secured to the front
faces of said uprights, said cross-heam and the floor of the car,
vertically disposed rods secured to, said uprights, doors hinged upon
said rods, wherehy a sliding and reciprocatory movement is per-
mittod, said doors having rabbeted inner surfaces, which are
adapted to fit hetween said uprights and said croas-heain when the
doors are in their closed position, antifriction rollers upon the
lower ends of said doors fitting within segmental grooves ini the
floor of the car, which are depressed at their inner ends, and a
locking device for said doors, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 56,91LS. Car CouPler. (Attelage de char8.)
John Andrew Cameron and Elmer Ellsworth Reeves, both of

Princeton, Indiana, U.S.A., 6th Augnist, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
l9th July, 1897.)

Clairn. -lst. In a car coupler, the combination of a draw-head
having a siot therein which is contracted at the rear and wvidened at
the front, the front of the draw-head forming inwardly extending
flanges, a latch movahly mnotnted in the said draw-head and forined
withanouter shouldered head, and meansforoperatingthesaid latch,
suhstantially as and for the purposes specifled. 2nd. In a car
coupler, the combination of a drawv-head having a slot therein open-
inlK outwardly through the top thereof, a latch, movahly mounted in
saxd siot and having a shouldered head, a clim carried hy a xod en-
gaginig the rear of the said latch and provided with a le ver, a stop-
pin for said lever, and means for operating the said latch, sub.,tan-
tially as and for the purposes specifled. 3rd. A draw-head having
dovetail recesses in the upper portion thereof and a lower pin
opening, and a dovetail keeper adapted to engafe the said recesses
and aise provided with a pin opening, substantially as and for the
purposes specifled. 4th. In a car coupler, the combination of a
draw-head having a siot therein opening outwardly through the top
thereof, a latch inovably mounted in said siot ana having an outer
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shouldered head, operating devices movably attached to said latch,
and a keeper adapted toi reinovably engage the top) of the draw-head

J6

toi forin a, pin support, soîbstantia1ly as and for the purposes speci-
fied. 5th. In a car coupler, the coînhination of a draw-head having
a drawv-bar with a spring enclosed therein, said draw-bar having
rear lugs and the draw-head at the point of juncture with the draw-
bar also forxned with shotîlders, an adjusting rod engaging09 the rear
end of the diawv.bar, a p'ate- to whicl, saýid guide-rodis movably at-
tached, and lugs located on opposite side-s of the draw-l)ar and
adapted to engage the shoolders foi med thereon, substantially as
and for the purposes specified.

No. 56,919. Rotary Enaine. (Machine rotatoire.)

6 5~, ~

Sigle S. Blevins and John Jlones, both of Ottawa, Kansas, U.S.A.,
6th Anust, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed iOth ,July, 1897.)

Inii.lt.l a rotary exîgine, the coînhination of the gear-
wheel adapted to be rotated by rneaus of the engine, a valve for re-
versing the. engine, regulating valves for coitting off the motive
miedium, connections between the reversing and cnt-off valves and
the gear-wheel, and means, for- changiing the relative location of the
gear-wheel to alter the cnt-off when the piston reaches any required
position ini its stroke or travel, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In
a rotary engîne, the conîbination of a valve for controlliug the snp-
ply of motive mnedium 80 as to reverse the engine, valves for con-
trolling the cut-off, a zear-wheel having connection with the cnt-off
control liug valves, and rotated when the engine is ini operation, and
a baud-lever having connection with the reversing valve and the

gear-wheel to control. the position of each, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. ln a rotary engine, the combination of
a gear-wheel caused to revolve with the axle of the engine, a hanger
loosely inounted npon the axie, a second gear-wheel in inesh with
the first-mentioned gear-wheel, a reversing-valve and a band-lever
having connection witîî the reversing-valve, and the said hanger,
snbstantial]y as and for the purpose wpecified.

No. 56,920. Hase Clamp. (Attache de boyaux.)

' If

Julins 11. Pluntb and Joseph S. Melteer, assignee of Silva Sparks,
ail of Pacific Grove, California, U.S.A., executrix of the estate
of Charles Sparks, Pacifie (4rove, 6th August, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 7th April, 1897.)

Cia im.-lst. A clamnp for the purpose named, consisting of aband
provided at its extremities with interlocking intermediate and
latera i tonguies having tapered extremities and transversely-register-
ing key-seats, extremities of said tongues being adapted to underlap
for concealment by the shoulders arranged respectively at the bases
of the tongues, substantially as described. 2nd. A clamp for the
purpose named, consisting of a band provided at its extrenuities
with interlocking interniediate and lateral tangues having tapered
extremities and tranisveriely.aligned key.seats, the shoulders at the
hases of the tongues heing undercut or hevelled to overlap the
tapered extreinities of the tongues and duplicate oppositely.
arranged tapered keys engaging key seats, substantially as described.
3rd. A clamp for the purpose named, consisting of a band provided
at its extremities with interlocking intermiediate and lateral tongues
having taperedl extremities and transversely-ali gned key-sents, the
extremnities of said to)ngue(s being adapted ta nnderlap the. ahonîders
arranged respectively at the bases of the tongues, said tongues being
formt-ed by folding the extremities of the blank inwardly upon
theinselves and perinanently securing themr by means of fastening
devices located, respectively, upon opposite sides of the key-seats,
and a tapered key engaging said seats, substantially as specifled.

No. 50,921. Glazier's Point Setter. (Régliette de vitrier.)

5 6$ Yi
Williair. S. Mallard, Darien, Georgia, and Joseph Hlilton, New

York, State of New York, both in the UT.S.A., 6th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. An impîcînent of the kind described comprisine a
holder for containing the fasteners, and having means for feedmng
the same in proper position, a presser à.>late having a handie mein-
ber, said plate normally extending under the holder, such holder
being sup)orted and held to slide on the presser plate whereby to
bring its discharge month in advance of sncb presser plate as shown
and for the purposes described. 2nd. An implement for the pur-

Soses described, comprising a fraîne having a pressef plate and a
andle inember, a point holder having means for autoinatically

feeding the points in place, said holder being longitndinally
inovable on the presser plate, and a finger operated ineans for
forcing the said holder outward ta bring it8 discharge moutb in
advance of t.he presser plate substantially as specified. 3rd. The
coml>înation in an înîîlement as described, of the main framne, said
franie having shoe or bearing mnember and a handie meinher, the
feed magazine, held to slide o11 the shoe member, and spring
pressed to its normal positicn, and the crank lever pivotally hung
on the main frame, and having one end held ta engage the feed
magazine and to the other held adjacent the handie and adapted ta
bie pressed outward by outward, finger pressure substantially as
shown and described. 4th. The combination with the shotl portion
A provîded with a slotted mremnber B and a handle of the holder D
held to slide on the shoe edge, having a discharge opening at the
lower end, and mneans for feed ing the points through such opening
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and the crank lever J, fulcrumed in the slotted ineinber B, hiaving
oîîe end field iii engagement with the holder D, and the other eld
field adjacent the handie ineniber wherehy it can be readily engaged
by the forefinger substantially as shown and described. 5th. Anl
iinpilenmient for the purposles described, comprising a presser p)late or
shoe adapted to bear directly on the glass, a slotted inember B, and
a haiîdle member, integrally or fixedly connected, said shoe having
a groove or guideway, a feed magazine having guide members held
to slide in the groove or guideway iii the shoe, spring devices for
holding the said magazine to its inner position aîîd finger operated
lmans for forcing such mnagazine to its outer position, as set forth.
6tRh. Ail ixnplement for the puirposes described, comprising a framne
having a presser plate and a handle memiber, having a fixed relation
to each other, a point holder having a discharee at the lower ends
and nîcans for feeding the points to such discharge, said holder
being longitudinally movable on the presser plate, and having its
diseharge opening so arranged that w'hen such holder is slid back to
normal position, said diseharge opening will be at a point above the
presser plate and vlosed thereby, substantially as shomn and des-
cribed. 7th. Anl ixnplemient for the purposes stated, comprisiug a
main frame, having a feed magazine at the front end and a thumib
bearing unember, said magazine having a discharge opening at the
bottonm, a hand mno'able longitiidinally on the main frame, havinig a
shoe mnember having its fruont end l-d to slide over the magazine
discharge opeýning, said mieinber adapted when drawn back froin
over the said opening to form a plunger to engage and force the
fasteng r into the sash or frame, as specified. 8th. The coirbina tion
iii anl implement, as described, of the main f ramre, the f eed inaga-

zine, the thumb rest, a spring plunger for the feed magazine, the
hand hold movable longitudinally on the main frame, and the shoe
memnber having a reducer or plunger portion movable under the
magazine discharge opening, as specified. 9th. The coînhination
wmth the main frame, having a magazine provided with a discharge
at the lower end, and the longitudinally iuovable hand hold having
a shoe member provided with a piniger po-rtion movable inder the
magazine discharge of the pivoted bracket ienîber and the spring
actuated plonger carried thereby, as set forth. lOth. The combina-
tion with the main franue, the magazine or holder, the movable
handle and the combined shoe and plunger member arranged as
shown, of the pivoted bracket and the spring actuated plunger, al
arranged substantially as shown and described. llth. The combin-
ation with the main fraine, having the pendent mnember, having an
apierture, 4 b, of the magazine, the plonger and the bracket, 1 ao, the
miovable baud hold, 8pring pressed to its normal position, the shoe,
10, having a reduced front mienier movable und the aperture, 4 b,
ammd the front guide miember, ail arranged substantially as shownl
and for the purposes described.

No. 56,922. Portable Kit.
(Trousieau d'instruments portatif.)

-9

The Geneva Optical Co., assignee of Fred Harmon Sinith, both of
Chiqc6o,IlMinois, U.S.A., 6th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed

Claim.-A portable kit for opticians' testing outflts, compris-
ing a box-like case having its bottoîn, back and ends rigidly secured
together, and having a front hînged to said bottomi, and a chamn-
bered top hinged to said back and adaptod to close over said ends
and samd front, and a series of superposed trays provided with
recesses to receive the lenses, the ends of said trays projecting
vertically beyond the sides to forin ledges whereon the trays rest
and whereby the trays will be interspaced, and a hinged lid beneath
the top to close the chamber thereof, and guard the lenses against
displacement, snhstantially as describod.

No. 56,9P23. Bailway Gate.
(Barrière de chemin de fer.)

Alfred E. Gathercole anmd William Riley, both of Paterson, New
Jersey, U.S.A., 6th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th July,
1897.)

Claism.-Ist. The combination witm a standard, of a shaf t in said
standard and traversing the same, a plate provided at each end

8-4

with projectîng portions loosely arranged on one side of said
standard, and a series of spring-controlled boîts penetrating said

n .c

pliate and the side of said standard, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 2nd. The coînhination with a standard, of plumber-
blocks adjustably arranged in said standard, a shaft traversing samd
standard and having its bearings in said plomber blocks, a gate
miounted on said shaft, a plate 1 rovided at each end with project-
ing portions loosely arranged on one side of said standard, a series
of spring-controlled boîts pienetrating said plate and the side of the
standard, and mechanism for operatin gth e shaft substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination with a standard, of a ledge or
sheif projecting inwardly from opposite sides thereof, a plumber-
block, adjustably arraiiged on each of said shelves, a shaft having its
bearings in said plumber-blocks, a gate mounted on said shaft,
mechanisin for operating said shaf t, and a spring-controlled strik-
ing-plate on gaid standard and provided with outwardly projecting
portions, substantially as described. 4th. The combination with a
standard, of a ledge or shelf projecting inwardly f rom opposite sides
thereof, a plumber block adjustably arranged on each of said
shelves, a shaft havmng its bearings in said plumber blocks, a gate
înounted on said shaf t, mechanismn for operating said shaf t, a plate
having outwardly projecting portions loosely arranged on one side
of the standard, and a series of spring-controlled boîts penetrating
said plIate and the side of the standard, substantially as and for the
purposes described. 5th. The comlbination, with a standard, of a
shaft in said standard, a gate mounted on said shaft, a crank-armn
also înounted on said shaft, an angle-lever fulcrumed in Baid
standard, a link pivotally connecting the crank-arm with one arm
of said angle-lever, a horizontally arraniged rod pivotally connected
with the other armn of said lever, two parallel shafts smitably sup-
psrted away from said standard, gear-wheels on said shafts mneshing
with each other, a lever mounted on one of said shaits, and a crank-
arni secured to the other shaf t and pivotally connected with its free
end to the free end of the horizontally arranged rod, substantially
as described. 6th. The conîbination with a standard, of plumber-
blocks adjustably arranged in said standard, a shaft traversing the
standard and having its bearings in said plumber-blocâs. a gate
mounitéd on said shaft, a crank-arm also monnted on said shaft, an
angle-le-ver fulcrunmed in said standard, a link pivotally connecting
the crank-arm, with une arin of said angle lever, a horizontally
arranged rod pivotally connected with the other arm of said angle-
lever, and'mechanism for operating said rod, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The combination ivith a standard, of a shaf t travers-
ing the standard, a gate monnited on said shaft, a crank-armn also
mounted on said shaf t, an angle-lever fulcrumed in said standard,
a link l)ivotally connecting the crank-armn with une arm of raid
angle-lever, a horizontally arranged rod pivotally connected with
the other arm of said angle-lever, two parallel shafts suitably
supported awvay from said standard, Qgear-wheels on said shafts
nie.,hîng with each other, a lever înounted on one of said shafts,
and a crank-armn secured to the other shaft and pivotally connected
with its free end to the f ree end of the horizontally arranged rod,
substantially as described.

No. 56,9«4. Carpet Beater. (Battoir àt tapis.)

Edward Kent and Lommie H. Clark, both of Fond du La., U.S. A.,
6th Augmst, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. As an article of manufacture, a beater consisting of
a head having perforations extendimîg therethrough, fingers passed
tlîromgh thesqe perforations, and a cap or block removably secured te
the head over the ends of the fingers projecting through theise per-
forations, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an article of manufac-
ture, a beater consisting of a head having perforations extending
therethrough, a wire brace the emnds of which extend through two of
the perforations, wire fingers extending througli the renaining
perforations, and secîmred to the brace, a cap or block removably
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secured to the hiead over the ends of the brace and fingers, and a
handie extending through the cap or block into the head, and
means for securing said handie iii place, substantially as set foi-th.

No. 56,925. Steve. (Po8le.)

6,6 5?'?

Frederick Girtanner, New York, State of New York, U. S.A., 6th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th July, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A stove or heater comprising a casing which is pro-
vided with a (loor, in the bottoin portion of the front thereof, said
casing being also provided with a central vertical partition wvhich
extends to, within a predetermined distance of the l)ottofll of said
casing, and by ineans of which the lheater is divided into front aîîd
rear compartinents, a grate which is placed in the lower portion of
the stove iii front of said partition plate, and whiclî is inclined down-
wardly and backwardly and wvhich is provided with a backwardly
directed extension, a suppleniental grate or shield nuounted trans-
versely of the front compartment of th e stove adjacenît to the lower
end of saîd piartition plate, said front comîpartmient beiiig also pro-
vided in the top thereof with an opening prox ided with a cover, and
with a plurality of tubes which pass throughi the top) of the conîpart.
ment, and whiclî are adapted to admit air thereinto, andl the rear
compartmient being also îrovided at or near the top thereof with a
pipe or flue, subïstantially as shown and described. 2uid. A stove or
heater comprising a casing which is pr<)vide(l with a door, i the
bottom portion of the front thereof, said casing being also provided
with a central vertical partition wh ch extends to wvitlini predeter.
înined distance of the hottoin of said casing, and by means of whichi
the heater is divided inito front and rear coinpartînients, a grate
which is placed in the lower portioni of the stove iii fronit of said
partition plate, and which is inclined do,,niwardly and backwardly,
and which is provided with a backwardly directed extension, a
supplemnental grate or shield inounted transversely of the front coin-
partment of the stove adjacent to the lower end of said partition
plate, said front compartment being also îrovided in the top) there>f
with an o pening l)rovidel wvith a cover, a.nd with a îîlîrality oif
tubes whiclî pass through the top of the coînpartinent, anîd whicli
are adapted to admit air thereimîto, and tlîe rear conîpartmnent being
also provided at or near the top thereof withi a pipe or flue, sai
rear coîîîpartment heing also provided with partial transverse par-
tition plates, which are arranged alternately therein, substantially
as shown and described. 3rd. A stove or beater conîprising a cas-
ing which is providcd with a door, in the bottom portion of the
front thereot, said casing being also provided with a central vertital
partition which extends to within a predeterînined distance of the
botom of said casing, anid by ineans of which the bepater is divided
into fr-ont and rear conîpartmients, a grate whicb is îdaced in the
lower portion of the stove iii front of said partition plate, and whichi
is inchined downwardly and backwardly, and whicb is provided with
a hackwardly directed extension, a supplemental shield or grate
mounted transversely of the fronît coxniyartment of the stove ad 'jacent
to the lower --nd of said partition plate, said front compartment be-
ing also provided in the top thereof witlî an opening provided with
a cover, and with a plurality of tubes which pass througb the top of
the compartment, and whiich are adapded to admit air thereinto,
and the rear compartment beiiîg also provided at or lîcar the top
thereof with a pipe or flue, said rear coinpartînent being also pro-
vided withi partical transverse partition plates which are arranged
alternately therein, and the lower portion of said vertical p)artition
pilate being provided with a backwardly directed buffer plate, and
with a cylînd rical portionî in which is for'nîed a longitudinal bore or

passage wvhichi corresponds with'openinigs inthe casing of the heater,
and said cylindrical portion heing also provided with siots or open-
ings w'hich comnîunicate with said bore or passage, and which opens
forwardly beneath said supplemental grate or shield, substantiaily
as showný and described.

No.«56,926. Bail Joiint. (Joint de rails.)

Jereirniah Downs, Argentine, Kansas, U.S.A., 6th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 5th July, 1897.)

Clain.-In a rail joint, the coînhination with the meeting ends of
two rails, of a connecting plate, consisting of a base portion con-
caved at its underside for its full length, side arms clasping the
opposite sides of the rails below the heads thereof and bent to pro-
duce flattenied flanges at the juiiction of the base and said side arms,
and provided with registering circuilar and rectangular openings,
headed pins or boîts extending through said openings. and alsu
registering openings in the rails, and which are provided with
rectangular necks fitting non-rotatably in said rectangular open-
ings, anir wedge-shaped keys extending downivardly through the
openings of said pins or boîts, substantially as described.

No. 56,927. Straw Harpoon. (Harpon à paille.)

John Alphoniso McGreevey, Burrows, Indiana, U. S.A., Gtb Auguist,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2n1d July, 1897.)

Cloua, t.lst. As a new article of manufacture, a harpoon, consist-
iiîg of a head having concave edges and diverging barbs constituting
spirally arrai.ged continuations uf the conicave edges of the head.
211d. As a new article of manufacture, a harpoon, consisting of a
liead having diverging concave edges and pointed diverging spirally
arraniged barbs cotrved to constitute conîtinuations of the concave
edges of the head in like degiee of curvature.

No. 56,92S. Cattie Stanehion. (Etançon pour b6tail8.)

Jacob H. Virkler, Croghan, New York, U.S.A., Gth August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2îîd July, 1897.)

Clais.-A cattle stanch ion,' comprising ar rectangular frame hav-mng opposite fixed and movable sides and upper ammd luwer end
pieces, the mu)ovable side being l)ivoted at its lower end to the lower
end pi-ce and carrying a stud-at its upper end, a spring catch fitted
to the upper end piece of the frame and adapted to engage with
said stud, and a normally pendant U-shaped loop 20) loosely embrac-
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ing the movable side of the frame and loosely and pivotally sus-
pended at its extreinities from the upper end piece of the fraine,
said loop heing sufficiently heavy to act as a gravity check for
norinally returning the movable side towvard its catch when released
f romn the latter, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,9P29. Vulcanizingr Apparatus.
(Appareil à Vulcaniser.)

.E

Philander James Davis, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 6th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. The combination cf a retort, a fraîne arouind the
saie having a pair of lugs on oppoite sides thereof, a cover, a
clamping lever pivoted to one of said lugs and extending over said
cover and having snid cover pivoted thereto, a cait ('r eccentric
adapted to engage the iinîder side cf the other hsg and i)rovided
with an operating handle, and a swinging connection permanently
attached to sai<j caio and to the free eisd of said clamping lever,
wherehy the cover is locked and unlocked and is lifted and replaced
bY operating the handie only. 2nd. In a vulcanizing apparatus, a
retort A, a cover E, a support for the retort provided with a ring B
on which the retort rests hnving lugs as B' and b on opîposite sides
thereof, a clansping lever D pvoted to the lug B' and pivoted at or
near its middle to the cover V, a caini d 4 attached by the links d to
the f ree end cf the lever 1), and arranged to engage the lower side
cf the lug b, an adjugtable îslug b' extcnding through said lue b and
whereon the cain d

4 
presses, and a handle d' for operating saîd cain,

whereby the cover is locked and unlocked and is lifted aisd replaced
by operating the handle only.

No. 56,930. Double Cork FiIllng and Pressing
Device. (Appareil à bouichon double pour
emplir et presser.)

nel a5, the lead mlotild and pressingýfportions Ai provided thereon,
levers fulcriuned on the inould and pressing portion A, a connecting
rod nrgaging the levers and the pressing mechanism portion D and
the said pressing mechianism portion or pipe engaging portion D, as
and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a double cork filling and
pressing device. the two inetallic pipe surrouniding sections a and
ol, such having their lower ends pivoted together, and their upper
ends free to swing, a lead pouring gate. and channels a

4
, the lead

casting and pressing channel a
5
, thse lead mould and pressing por-

tions A', in coinbination with levers fulcrumed on the mould and
pressing portions A, a conneeting rod engaging the levers and the
pressing portion D, and such portion D, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No, 56,931I. Fastentng Devices for Neckties.
(Attache de cravates.)

Ilenry Richard Howland, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 7th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th July, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. The herein described fastening devioe for a necktie,
consisting of a hollow, springmetal receiver provided at one side
with an opening at the opposite sides of which are formed spring
jaws, said receiver being adapted to be secured to a tie, substanti-
ally as shown and described. 2nd. The herein described fastening
device for a necktie, consistiîîg of a hollow, spring-metal receiver
provided at one side with an openirg at the opposite sides of
which are formed spring jawts, said receiver being adapted to be
secured to a tie and said opening being adapted to receive a collar
button, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The herein
described fastening device for a necktie, consisting of a hollow,
sprinýg-inetal receiver 9, which is provided at one side with an
opening 10 at the sides of which are forined spring jaws 11, and a
collar button consisting of a base disc or plate provided with a
screw-threaded shank, and a supplemental shank which is motinted
thereon and provided with a knob or head, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 56,932. Rotary Dise Plongh. (Charrue rotative.)

Georg Spalding and John Steele Robbins, both of San Francisco,
California, U.S.A., 7th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 25tb

June, 1897.)
Clain.-lst. In a rotary disc plough such as described, a trian-

gular frame baving a straight disc carryine beain 3 set at an angle
to the line of (Iraf t, and a draft heain 2 inclined front the furrow
side backward to forni a short landside 1 set back f rom the forward
end cf the disc beans. 2nd. Iu a rotary dise plough such as de-
scribed, a triangular f rame having a straight disc carrying frame 3

- set at ais angle to the d raft and a short landside 1 set back from the
forward end of tise disc heain, in combination with two furrow
wheels 6, 7, adapted to resist the side pressure produced hy the

®~~. ~dises, oise located at each side of the disecbeam 3, and aland wVheel

pivot on which the plough will swing to cause the discs te eut an
eveis furrow in turning. 3rd. In a rotary disc plough, the comibi-

- 6'.~nation of a traction wheel 6, 7, the face cf whieh is reeessed, with
supplemental, weights 9 adapted to fit in said reeessed face, and
suitable fastenings for maintaining the said weights in place. 4th.

U4 23 In a rotary disc plough, the combination cf a beam 3 set at an
Hlenry Schulhoff, Lynn, Mass., U.S.A., 7th Augisst, 1897 ;6 years. angle to the line of draft, with a bracket mounted rigidly on said

(Fild 2n Jul, 187.)beain, a rotary eutting disc 30 having a concave face and a bevelled
Claimlst. Au uble co1897.) ndpesigdvie nitn periphery 34, the hevel being formed on the back cf the disc and

cf twome-t.A pipe urrounding sectionssch havigtei loneri to'the line of draft cf the plougli to foros a landside, arsd a bearing
end I)o tedl togite srandthir uperns free toing, ai led 28 for said disc mnounted in said bracket. 5th. In a rotary dise

endspivtedtogthe, ad teiruppe ens fee o sing a eadplough, a cutting disc 30 having a solid conscave face to operate atpouring gate, and channels a', the lead casting and pressing chan- an angle to the hune cf draft and bevelled osn the back cf the peri-
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phery of the dise to forni a landside. fth. In a rotary dise plough.
a lever for raising and lowering the frame thereof, the combination
with a journal bracket 5 having a vertical guide plate il attached,
of a bracket extended from the frame provided with a rack-bar 10
adapted to slide in said guide plate and engaging the said rack-bar,
atid a pawl 15 mounted on said guide plate and havinig an inverted
wedge shaped tooth 28 to engage~ the said pinion. 7th. In a rotary
dise plouelh, in a lever for raising and lowering the frame thereof,
the conibination with a journal bracket haviii etia ud
plate il attached, of a bracket extended from te framne provided
with a rack-bar 10 adapted to slide in said quide plate, two pillions
13, 14, rigidly connected, mounted on said guide plate, one of
which engages the rack-bar 10, a pawl 15 nounited on said guide
plate, having an inverted wedge shapel tooth 23 to engage one of
the pinions, a lever 20 to turn the pillions, and a lever 2.5 pivoted
on th e turning lever and adapted to throw the pawl ont of engage-
ment with the said pinion.

No. 50,933. BrakeM~echanIsn,. (Mlécanisme defrein.)

John Shourck, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S. A., 7th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l4th June, 189)7.)

Cia.-lst. In an air-brake inechanism, the conîhination with a
traîn-l)ipe, a brake-cylinder, and an auxiliary reservoir, of a p)iston-
chamber coniînunicating with the train-pipe and with the auxiliary
reservoir, a piston arranged in said chaînher, a valve-chamber hav-
ing a port 25 conimunicating with the brake-cylinder and an
exhaust-port, a rotary valve arranged in said chaniber and having a
sliding member provided with a groove or way adapted to connect
the port 25 with the piston-chanihr and the auxilary reservoir or
with the exhaust-port, and connections between the piston and the
valve, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iii an air-brake mechanism,
the combination with a train-pipe, an auxiliary reservoir, and a
brake-cylinder, of a rotary controlli ng- valve consisting of a body
portion having laterally-projecting fianges on opposite sides thereof,
and anothermrnm ber, fitted between said body and the wall of the
valve-chairnher and adapted to be nioved by the flanges on the body,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. A valve for an air-brake niechanisrn
consisting of a rotary body having laterally-projecting flanges on
opposite sides thereof, and another meinher partially surrounding
the rotary body and adapted to be moved hy the flanges thereon,
said rotary body being adapted to have a liiînited movement inde-
pendent of the other member, and the latter having formed therein
a port adapted to be closed by one of the fianges on the rotary body,
substantially as set forth. 4th. A valve for an air-brakemnechanism
consistinfr of a rotary body 10, having Iaterally-proJecting flanges
on opposite sides thereof, another inember 21, partially surrolinding
the rotary body and adapted to he noved h y the flanges thereon,
and a sliding plate fitted in a way in the mem ber 21, and having its
ends in contact with both of the flanges on the body 10, and a pass-
age or groove formed in its outer face, substantially as set forth.
5th. In an air-brake mechanisin, the combination with a train-pipe,
an auxiliary reservoir, a brake-cylinder, a piston-chainher coniînuni-
cating with the train-pipe and with the auxiliary reservoir, and a
piston arranged in the piston-chaiînher, of a valve arranged between
the piston-chamber and the brake-cylinder and consisting of a rotary
body connected with the piston and having laterally-projecting
flanges on opposite aides thereof, another meinher 21, partially sur-
roundingz the rotary body between and adapted to, he mioved by the
flanges thereon, the member 21 having a port or ports iii line with
ports in the rotary body and another port adapted to he closed by a

plug or pin on one of the flanges of the rotary body, and a sliding
plate fltted in a îvay formned in the niember 21, ani extending conl-
tinuously from.one of the flanges on the rotary body to the other
and having in its outer surface an air-passage, substantially as set
forth.

No. 56.934. AxIe Arm. (Bras d'essieu.)

Francis Robert Richard Day, Brixton, Surrey, England,7th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth June, 1897.)

Cla ii. -lst. The hereinbefore described combination of axle arm,
reduced surface thereon and antifriction or roller surface projecting
beyond the latter as far as a continuation of the circular surface of
the said arm. 2nd. The hereinhefore descrihed comhination with
cither side of an axle arin, of a reduced surface thereon and an anti-
friction or roIler surface projecting beyond the said reduced surface
as far as a continuation of the circular surface of the said arm. 3rd.
The hereinhefore cotrnhination with each side of an axle arm, of a
reduced surface thereon and an antifriction or roller surface pro-
jecting heyond the said reduced surface as far as a continuation of
the circular surface of the said arm. 4th. The hereinbeforedescribed
conibination with the top or bottonî and with either or both sides of
an axle arm, of a reduced surface or surface,,, as the case may be,
thereon, and an antifrictioni or roller surface projectinig beyond
each of the said reduced surfaces as far as a continuation of the
circular surface of the said arm.

No. 56,935. Fasteners for Strings and the Like.
(Attache de lacets.)

Henry Herbert Abell, Port Ewen, New York, U.S.A., 7th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th June, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In fasteners for strings and the like, a body coin-

p1rising two suhstantially parallel arms and a connection between
thein, and a slot between said arms open at one- end, suhstantially
as desciibed. 2nd. In fasteners for strings and the like, a body
comprising two subtsantially I)arallel armns and a connection he-
tween thei, nieans carrie(l by one of said arns for attaching the
fastener to an ohject, and a slot between said arms open at one end
for the reception of tlîe string, the adjacent edges of said arms over-
lapping disposed in proximity and constîtuting at their adjacent
faces the walls of said slo;t, substantially as described. 3rd. In
fasteners for strings and the like, a fastener comprising- two sub-
stantially l)arallel arins with overlapping adjacent edges in close0
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proxunity, separated at one end and connected at another, whereby
the space between them constitutes a siot, and ineans carried by
one of said arms for attaching the fasteners to an object, sub-
stantially as described. 4lÀh. hI fasteniers for corda and the like, a
fastener adapted to be attached to a body and having two substan-
tially parallel separate p)arts separated f rom each other at one end
and connected to each other near their other ends, placed sub-
stantially side by side in different planes slightly overlapping at
their adjacent ed ges and disposed with their adjacent edges in part
out of contact, where-by betwveen said edges there exists a narrow
string siot, and attaching provisions on said fastener for attaching
it to anr object, whereby by passing the free end of a string into said
siot it wilI be gripped by the adjacent edges of said parts, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In fasteners for corda and the like, a
fastener having two substabtially parallel parts having adjacent
opposite overlapping edges, said parts connected rigidly together
near one end, and projecting slightly apart and disconnucted at
their other ends, and there having bewtween thein a tapering string-
siot into which a string can be passed for connecting it to the
fastener, and means carrîed by one of said parts for attaching it to
an object, substantially as describud. 6th. In fasteners for corda
and the like, a faistener having two parts disposed suhstantially aide
by side, the edge of one overlapping the adjacent edge of the other,
connocted rigidly together at one point, free at their other ends and
there in close proxinity and capable of slight relative movenient,
the one part of greater projection at its f ree end than the other, and
said p)arts having between thei a narrow string-siot, entrance to
which is between their free ends whereby a string can be passedi in
said siot to connect it to the fastener, and ineans for attaching the
fastener to an object, substantially as described. 7th. The end
fastener E, having a body with a diagonal slit forming two adjacent
arînsor menitèrs, substantially as described. 8th. The end fastener
15 having two substantially parallel members and an additional
tongue for holding the string or the like, substantially as describecl.
9th. The intermediate fastener having substantially parallel. prong
members with a wavy outline and a connecting portion at one end
of said member, substantially as described. lOth. The interînediate
fastener havinq prong mnembers extending in the samne direction,
one member heing longer than the other and curved to cover the
point of the mating miember when pssed throughi the inateriai, 5c)
as to produce a smooth inner surface, substantially as described.
llth. In fasteners for cords and the like, the fastener having two
substantially parallel parts having their adjacent edges in close
proximity and overlapping, said parts connected. together near one
endi and free at their other ends, there differently bent and having
between their bent portions and adjacent edges a narrow string-slot
into which a string can be passedi for connection to the fastener and
attaching provisions carried by one part for attaching the fastener
to an object, substantialiy as described.

N~o. 56,936. Button Maktng MIachine.
(Machine àfaire les boutons.)

Frank J. Kaspar, Omaha, Nebraska, U.S. A,, 7th August, 1897; 6
years. (1. iled 29thi May, 1897.)

Claiii.-ist. In a l)utton making machine, the combination with
a suitable revolving button-chuck adapted to reniovably contain a
l)utton-blank, of a slide adjustably held iii front of said button-
chuck and provided with a grindiag tool at one end, adapted to dish
the button and a facing tool adjustablv heldi at the other end of said
slide, said sAide being revolubly held wîith a suitable stand andi ad-

justably within a horizontal plane, ail substantially as and for the
purpose set forth 2nd. Iu a button niakirfg machine, the combina-
tion with a suitable chuck adapted to removably contain a suitable
button-blank, of a mlide positioned in front uf said button-chuck
provided with a dishing tool at one end and a facing tool at the
other, said slide being pivota]ly held in a horizontal plane, and per-
initting a sliding movement in a horizontal plane and furth(-r being
provided with a qrinding tool at one end and a facing tool at the
other end, so po)sÏtioned that one of said tools wîll bu in front of said
chuck at onu of its extreine positions and the remaining tool in front
of the chukA when said slide is in its other extremne position, ail
arrangedi substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
button making machine, the coinbination with a suitable button-
chuck adapted to rumiovably contain a suitable hutton-blank, said
chuck being operated by means of a treadle operated sprin1 -arin to
hold or release said button-blank, in combination with the s ide DI,
movably held with the holder KI, said holder Ki, being revolubly
held within a stock D, said sAide DI, being providud with the stops
M and 20, checking the movernent of said slide at each end, said
slide DI, buing further provided with the revolving grinding tool Xr,
held within the supports 8, 8, and the facing tool 15, held within the
holder E, said holder and slides being adjustable, ail substantially
as and for the purposu set forth.

No. 56,937. Nozzle. (Lance de boyaux.)

Charles Albert Snider, Columbus, Georgia, U.S.A., 7th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

(Jlaiim. -lst. A nozzle, provided. with a discharge pipe having a
sîiherical end, and a cap) inounted to rotate on said end about an
axis which is at an oblique angle to the median line of the discharge
pipe and formed with a series of graduated openings adapted te
register with the mnouth of said pipe, as shown and described. 2nd.
A nozzle, provided with a discharge pi pe having a spherical end and
formued with an external flange on S end, and a cap mourited to
turn on said end and flange, and formed with a series of graduated
oIenng or apertures adapted. to registerwith the xnouth ofthe said
discag pipe, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A
nozzle, provided with a diacharge pipe, a ring concentrically sup-
ported froru the said pipe and adapted to engage the supply pipe,
an angular, annular collar supported from the said pipe, and a
collar inounted to tomi eccentrically and fornied with a conical
seat adapted to engage aill or part of said collar-, suhstantially as
shown and describud. 4th. A nozzle, having a discharge pipe with
a cylindrical or other sieuve end, and a cap mnounted to rotate about
an axis eccentrically in relation te said sieuve, said cap having a
suries of graduated openings adapted to register with the moutb of
the pipe, substantially as describud. 5th. A nozzle, provided
with a discharge pipe, a ring concentrically supported from the said
"ppe and adapted te engage the supply pipe, an angular, annular

collar supported from the said pipe, a collar mounted to turn uccen-
tricaliy and fornied with a conical seat adapted to engage ail or part
of the said collar, and a ring forming the eccentric seat for the said
collar and held on the first nained ring of the pipe, suhstantially as
showx and describud. 6th. A nozzlu, provided with a flxed conical
collar, and a ring miounitud to turn eccentricaliy and formed with a
conical seat adapted to engage the said conical collar, or to fori a
apace wvith the samie, substantially as shown and described. 7th.
A nozzle, provided with a diacharge pipe having a spherical end,
and a hemispherical càp mnounted to rotate on said end about an
axis which is at aii oblique angle to the median line of the discharge
pipe, and forîned with a suries of graduated openings arranged to
rugistur with the mooth of said pipe, and a solid portion of suficient
sizu to untirely close said rnouth, suhstantially as shown and
duscribed. 8th. A nozzle, comprising the di8charge pipe foimed
with a conical coilar and a spherical end therebeyond, a ring
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formed with a conical seat and mounted to, tomn eccentrically, and
arranged to forin a space with said collar for the egress of water,
and also to close said space, and the cap rnounted to rotate on the
aforesaid siîherical end about an axis which is at an oblique angle
to the median line of the discharge pipe and formed with a series of
graduated openings arranged to register with the mouth of said
pipe, ail substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,938. Solution for Hardenlng Steel.
(Solution pour durcir l'acier.)

George M. Sorelle, Siocan, British Columbia, Canada, 7th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Claim.--A solution for hardening steel, containing ammnonium
chioride, suiphate of copper, sodiumi chloride, and hy rous sodium
biborate, substantially in the proportions specified, viz.. thirty-two
parts ammonium chloride, thirty-two parts copper suiphate, thirty-
two parts sodlium chioride, and four parts, hyd rous sodium biborate.

No. 56,939. Instep-Arch Supports for Freet.
(Support pour coup-de-pieds.)

Thomas Holland, London, England, 7th
(Filed l3th July, 1897.)

J,9 3 ?
August, 1897; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. A support for the instep-arch of the foot comprising
the sole-shaped piece A, provided with the upwardly extended por-
tion B, shaped to engage the xaist of the foot, and the longitudin-
ally arranged supporting plate D, secured to and engaging the under
side of said moulded portion, substantially as described. %nd. The
herein described support for the instep-arch of the foot comnprising
in comnbination, the sole-shaped piece A, mouldied at B, to engage
the inside portion of the wvaist of the foot, the longitudinally arranged
supporting-plate 1), secured on a face of said mouldied portion, and
the transverse plate C, secured at one end to the piece A. with its
f ree end resting on the plate D), substantially as and for the purpose
specitied.

No. 56,940. Fastenlngs for Railway Rails.
(Lien pour rails de chemins de fer.)

;5-4 ? il, o
Frederick William Schroeder, London, England, 7th August, 1897;

6 years. (Filed l3th .July, 1897.)
Ckim.-Jn combination with the wooden wedge employed to

secure a rail iii a chair, a strip of iron or steel engaged by studs to
the wedge. driven with the wedge and having its end parts bent
back so as to embrace the jaw of the chair, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

1No. 50, 94 1. Box. (Boîte.)

Samuel T. Russell, Ilion, New York,
years. (Filed l2th July, 1897.)

U.S.A., 7th August, 1897; 6

Clain.-lst. A box, comprising two integral parts desipned to
forîn a complete closure, one of said parts consisting of a side, top
and ends, the other a battom and side, and a pivot for said parts
located at a point approximately midway of the ends of said bottomn,
whereby a leverage is secured to aid in opening the box. 2nd. A
box, comprising two parts pivoted together and designed to form. a
coînplete closure, one of said p)arts consisting of a side, top and
ends, and the other a bottomn and side, stays at the ends of said
bottoin and side, substantially as and for the purpose described,
and a pivot for said parts located at a point approximately xnid way
of the ends of said bottoîn. 3rd. A box, comprising two parts
pivoted togetber, substantially as shown, and designed to form a
coxoplete cflosuire, one of said parts consisting of a side, top and ends,
said side being formed with a recess or depression 1, on its inner
face near its lower edge, and said second part consisting of a bottom
and side. 4th. A box, comprising two parts pivoted togetber and
designed to form a complete closure, one of said parts consisting of
a side, top and ends, and the other a bottorn and side, said side

beig poviedwit a zing catch upon its upper edge designed to
pass under and engage te under face of the top. 5th. A box, com-
prising two parts designed to, forai a complete closure, a series of
leaves secured. to the inner face of on', of said parts and designed to
be exposed when the parts are separated and the box opened, and
to be entirely enclosed when the box is shut, and a pivot for said
parts so arranged as to form, a leverage to aid in opening the box,
and to bring the leaves into their exposed position. 6th. A box,

com"prising two parts pivoted together and designed to form a com-
plete closure, one of said parts being provided with a fixed inclined
inner face, and a series of leaves motinted upon and carried by said
face. 7th. A box, comprising two parts designed to form. a com-
plete closure, one of said parts consisting of a side, a top and ends,
the second section comprising a side and bottom, a latch for holding
said parts in their closed position, a stop to prevent said* sections
from closing too far, and a pivot for said parts located at a point
approximately midway of the ends of said bottom. 8th . A box,
comprising two parts pivoted together and designed to forin a corn-
lete closure, one part comprising side F, top C, ends D and E,
and stops P, the oth er side consistmng of bottomn H, side (4r, and end
stays N, a series of leaves mounted on the upper face of bottom H1,
and a catch for holding the parts closed. 9th. In a box, the coin-
bination of the two pivoted sections substantially as described, a
series of superposed strips L, secured to the upper inclined face of
the bottomn of the box, and a series of leaves secured to the edges of
the strips by textile material, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 56,94.- Water Closet Flushing Apparatus.
(Appareil à lavage des latrines.)

Christopher O. Ellison, Liverpool, Lancaster, England, 7th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th July, 1897.)

Claiii.-Ist. The herein described improvements connected with
water closet, consisting of apparatus comprising a pan, a lid or cover,
a flushing water container, a valvular device connected with and
operated by the seat, and adapted to fill said container when the lid
is opened, and empty it when closed, and flush the closet, and leave
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said container empty, substantially as and for the purposes specified.
2nd. In water closet flushing apparatus, a flushing water container,

Y ' .

and a supply valve and a discharge or flushing valve connected and
operated by a single actuating means, and so airanged that when
one valve is open the other is shut, whereby the containing parts
holding the flushing water are emptied after every use, for the pur-
poses specified. 3rd. In a water closet flushing apparatus, a pan, a
pan lid, a flushing water container, and a flushing valve connected
with and opened by said lid when closed, and shut when said lid is
open, whereby the flushing action is dependent upon the closing of
the closet lid, and the lid must of necessity be down when the flush
takes place, for the purposes set forth. Ith. The combination in a
water closet of a tank and a syphonless flush pipe therefrom, a water
supply pipe,a water supply valve connected with and opened
and closed by the closet lid, and a flushing valve also connected
with the closed and opened by the closet lid, substantially as
set forth. 5th. In a water closet, the combination of the pan
A, lid E, hinge spindle G, operated by the lid, water supply
pipe Q, flush pipe C, supply and flush valves P, J, opened and
closed by the spndle G, substantially as set forth. 6th. The com-
bination with the water supply and flushing pipes Q, C, of the sup-
ply tap P, and a drain pipe S, connected with the flushing pipe be-
low the flushing valve, and adapted to empty said supply pipe when
the supply valve is closed to the entrance of water, substantially as
set forth.

No. 56,948. Non-conducting Covering.
(Couverture non-conductrice.)

Albert Lautzke, Bath Beach, New York, U.S.A., 7th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 12th July, 1897.)

Claim. -As a new article of manufacture, a non-conduoting flex-
ible covering constructed of successive layers of sheets of non-con-
ducting material, previously folded in triangular folds, each closed
by itself and forming an isolated air space within the body of the
covering.

No. 56,944. Pile Driver. (Mouton.)

John A. Spangler, Washington, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 7th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 10th July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In pile-driving mechanisn, the conibination with a
carriage, framne pivoted thereto, and franie revolving mechanism, of
bearing plates 72 secured to the side beams of the carriage upon
opposite sides of the axis of the carriage and provided with aper-
tures iminediately adjacent to the opposite sides of the beams, a
segmental series of apertures 73 in the carriage, and pins 70 designed
to enter the apertures upon opposite sides of the side beamis of the
frame, and to enter a rtures 73 to prevent vibration of the frame
upon the carriage, sustantially as specified. 2nd. In pile-driving
mechanism, the combination with a frame, of leaders pivotally
secured thereto, a supporting frame likewise pivotally carried by
the frame, and a detachable pivotal connection between the support-
ing frame and the leader frame at right angles to the pivotal con-
nection between the leader support and frame, substantially as
specified. 3rd. In pile-driving mechanism, the combination with a
frame, and leaders pivoted thereto, of a ladder secured to the leaders,
a ladder supporting frame carried by the frame and a detachable
pivotal connection between the ladder and ladder supporting frane
independent of, but in approximate axial alignment with the pivot
of the leaders, substantially as specified. 4th. In pile-driving
mechanism, -the combination with a frame, of leaders pivotally
secured thereto, and a folding leader support carried by the frame
and designed to be folded thereupon, and mechanism carried by the
leader support for securing the leaders in the depressed position,
substantially as specified. 5th. In pile-driving mechanism, the
combination with a frane, of leaders pivotally secured thereto, a
ladder carried by the leaders, a ladder supporting frame, a detach-
able pivota connection between the ladder and ladder supporting
frane independent of, but in approximate axial alignment with the
pivot of the leaders, and a leader support carried by the frame and
designed to support the leaders in t he depressed position, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. In pile-driving mechanisn, the combination
with a frame, leaders pivoted to the support, a ladder secured to the
leaders, a hinged frame carried on the frame, and a pivotal connec-
tion between the ladder and the hinged frame, said pivotal connec-
tion and the pivotal connection between the leader support and the
leaders being in approximate axial alignment, substantially as set
forth. 7th. In pile-driving nechanism, the combination with a
frame, of leaders having a plurality of pivotal connections there-
with, a ladder secured to the leaders, a ladder supporting frame
carried by the frame, and a detachable pivotal connection between
the ladder and ladder supporting frame, substantially as specified.
8th. In pile-driving mechanism, the combinatiion with a frame, of
leaders pivoted thereto provided with a ladder, a folding leader sup-
port, and a hinged ladder supporting frame carried by the frame
and designed to support the leaders in the depressed and elevated
positions, substantially as specified. 9th. In pile-driving inechan-
1sm, the combination with a frame, of leaders pivotally secured
thereto, a ladder carried by the leaders, a ladder supporting f rame,
a detachable pivotal connection between the ladder and ladder sup-
porting frame independent of, but in approximate axial alignment
with the pivot of the leaders, a leader support carried by the frame
and designed to support the leaders in the depressed position, and
mechanism carried by the leader support for securing the leaders
thereto, substantially as specified. loth. In pile-driving mechan-
ism, the combination with a frame, of leaders pivotally secured
thereto, a ladder carried by the leaders, a ladder supporting frame,
a detachable pivotal connection between the ladder and ladder sup-
porting frame, independent of, but in approximate axial alignnent
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wîtlî the pivot of the leaders, a folding leader support carried by the
f rame, and designed to support the leaders in the depressed position,
and mechanisrn carried by the fol'lIing leder support for securing
leaders thereto, substantially as specified. 1lth. In pile-driving
mechanism, the c<)mbmnation with a main f rame and upright fraine
thereupon, of leaders pivoted thereto, a segmental track upon the
frame, a pair of segmental bearings upon the leaders concentric and
in substantially the same vertical plane with the segmental track
upon the frarne, whereby the track and bearings constitute guiding
mnechanism for the leaders when they are swung upon their pivot,
corresponding holes in the frame and in oîîe of the segmental bear-

ig, and a boît designed to be inserted in correlative holes, substan-
tially as specifled.

No. 56,945. Saw Gummeir.
(Appareil pour l'affutage des scies)

6-

Thomas E. Winrod and Charles NI. Derrick, both of Gilsonville,
California, U.S.A, 7th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth July,
1897.)

Claim.-A saw-gummer, having paralled guides connected at one
end by a cap-plate, said guides being longitudinally slotted to forin
opposite convexed guide faces, which are cut away contignus to the
caî)-plate, slîdes nîounted respectively in the guides and haviug con-
cave faces to fit the opposite convex faces thereof, said sides being
co-extensive with said cut-away portions of the guides, whereby
they are adapted to be introduced and remnoved at the cut-away poir-
tions, a follower arranged hetween the planes of the slides and
provided with lateral projections fltting renovably in registering
sockets in the facing sides of the slides, a feed-screw threaded in
said cap plate and swivelled at its extremity in the follower, a
spindle njounted in bearings respectively in the slides and having an
intermediate cross sectionally angular portion, a gumming cutter or
bit remnovably fltted upon said angular )ortion of the sîîindle and
adapted to bc- disxnounted therefromn when the slides are remioved
from the guides, means for communicating rotary motion to the
spindle, and saw-clamping devices, substantially as specified.

No. 56.946. Bristie Washlng Machine.
(Machmine à laver le poil.)

Charles E. Tyler and James Dempster, both of Halifax, Nova Scotia, 1Robert S.
Canada, Tth August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th July, 1897.) 1 years.

Cia im.-lst. A bristle wvashing machine, provided with a bristle
hold(er comnlrising a body, a clanping jaw at the lower end of the
body, a screw rod carried hy the said boîdy, a clîniping bar held
loosely on the said screw rod, and adapted to engage wvith its lower
clamping end a loîndle of bristies, to clanîp the same in place on
the clamping jaw of the said body, and a handled nut on the said
screw rod for engaging the said claînping bar, substantially as shown
and described. 2nd. A bristle washing machine, provided. with a
bristle holder conmprising a body, a clamping jaw at the lower end
of the body, a screw rod carried by thie saîd body, a clamiping bar
held loosely on the said screwv rod, and ada pted to engage wvitn its
lower end a bundle of bristles,_ to clamp tK saine in pîlace on the
clamping jaw of the said body, a handled nut on the said screw rod,
for engaging the said clamping bar, and a spring p)ressing on the
said elamiping bar for opening the latter upon unscrewing the handled
nut. substantially as shown and descrîbed. 3rd. A bristle washîng
machine, provided with a bristle holder. comprising a body, a
clamping jaw at the lower end of the body, a screw rod carried by
the said body, a clamping bar held loosely on the said screw rod,
and adapted to engage with its lower end a bundle of bristles, to
clamnp the same in place on the clanmping jaw of the said body, a
handled nut on the said screw rod, for engaging the said clamping
bar, and a lever pivoted on the said body and having a catn surface
for engaging the said clamping bar, to linally close the latter, sub-
stantially as showmî and described. 4th. A bristle washing machine,
1)rovided with a dise having a body and two sets of radial armns ex-
tending from the said body, one set heing I)rovided wvith top recesses
and the other with forwardly projecting forks, bristle holders having
clamnping devices for holding the bristles iii place, and each holder
being provided wvith a cleat, and a reduced portion for engaging the
said recesses and forks iii the radial arns, substantially as shown
and described. 5th. The combination with a liquid receptacle, of a
comib recîprocally mnounted on the bottom thereof, ineans for sliding
the couîb, a disc revolubly mouinted above the comib, and ineans on
the disc for carrying bristles whereby the bristles niay be held in
the path of the coinb, substantially as described. 6th. The combin-
ation with a liquid receptacle, of a coxnb inounted to slide on the
bottom thereof and having a slot mun longitudinally therein, means
for reciprocating the comib, a shaft standing rigidly on the bottom
of the liquid receptacle and passing through the slot of the slide, a
dlisc mounted to turu on the shaf t, and means carried by the dise
for holding the bristles in the path of the comb, substantially as
described. 7th. The conibination with a support, of a disc revolubly
mounted thereon, two ariDs l)rojecting radially frorn the disc and
having notches therein, a elamped body with lugs respectively fltted
lu the recesses o>f the armis, a clanîpiug bar pivotally connected to
the claniped body, and a lever pivoted in the clampedý body and
engaging the clanmping bar whereby to inove the clamping bar with
reference to the body, the lever having a pin capable of engaging
and locking withi the disc, substantially as described. 8th. A clamp
having a bodY portion, a clamping bar, a boît passed between the
body portion and bar and serving to înovably inount the bar on the
body portion, a spring attaclied to the bod(y portion and pressing the
bar, and a lever iiiounted iii the body portion and engaging the
clanmping bar whereby to nove the saine relatively to the hody por-
tion, substantially as descrihed. 9th. The conubination wîth a box,
of a comb rested on the bottom thereof, means for imp)arting a reci-
procal movemnent to the conib, a support iii the box, the support
overhanging the comib, and a rotary bristle holder carried in the
support and capable of moving the bristles circularly over
the reciprocal coi .

No. 56,947. Can, (Boite melallique.)

Burten, Utica, New Ynrk, U-. S.A., 7th Augnst, 1897 ; 6
(Filed lOth .July, 1897.)
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Clair.-lst. A can or vessel of the character described, consistilg
ofa vessel in two parts, the lower part enlarged at its open UI)per

enîd forining an imer shoulder for washer, and a series of inner pro-
iections above sai(l washer, and upper edge flared out, and upper
half having open or closed top, and a series of circular inchined
planes to confori to and engage witb the projections of said lowver
half of vessel for fastening purposes as described. 2nd. A can or
vessel of the character described, consisting of a vessel in two p)arts,
the lower part baving upper flared ont enlargeinent to, rececive the
lowver part of the cover, or upper part, a shoulder formed provided
witb a flexible washer, in the lower part of said etilargenient, as a
seating for the edge of cover, a series of incline planes in said cover,
with openings to conforni to anîd capable of engaging with the series
Of projections in said enlargeinent of connected and secured vessel,
as described. 3rd. A can or vessel of the character described con-
sisting of a ve.sse] with reinovable cover, the lower enlarged part of
,said cuver capable of locking ini the npper iiiner enlarged and flared
ont part of the vessel by nieans of a series of projections therein and
incline planes with openings in cover to conform to said p)rojections,
ears on the cover, and a tapered pin, as key, for insertion ii' one of
the series of openings to lock said cover, or upper part, as described.
4th. A can or vessel in two parts, each part having an attached en-
largement, the enlargement of tbe upper part or cover having bey-
elled edge and capable of fitting into the enlarged flared ont part of
the vessel nipon a wasber on shonîder fornied tberein, a series of
inner projections in vessel and a series of inclined planes aronnd said
cover to engage with said projections, and ineans, as ears or onter
projections on said cover, to manipulate, in attacbing and detaching
thîe saine, as described.

NO. 50,94S. Can. (Boîte metallique.)

Cbarles Thomas Draper, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., 7th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 9th July, 1897.)

Cliii.-lst. The combination with the can body having tbe inner
leead b), and channel, V, of cover C, having depending flange c,
adapted to be inserted anct secuired ini and reinoved froîîn the channel
by the springing of tbe expanded part of the flange nnder the bead1
4, substanitially as described. 2nid. The conbination with the cai,-
bodY having imer bead b, and channel b0, and a flexible gasket ini
said channel, of cover C, baving depending flange- c, adapted, to be
inserted and secnred in and reinoved froit, i te channel by the spring-
ing of the expanded part oif the flange nnder the bead b, and pressing
against the gasket, substantially as described.

No. 56,949. Book Suppoirt.
(Sup'port pour livres, papeterie, etc.)

John Tremiearne, Creswick, Victoria, Australia, 7th Angust, 1897;
6 ycars. (Filed 9th Jnly, 1897.)

(i t.-lt.In coînbination, a desk or table A, a sliding bar B,
provided witb a foot BI, substantially as and for tbe pîurposes set
fortb. 2nd. 11, coînhination, a desk or stand A, a bar B, baving
foot piecc B', and a bar C, havingrfoot piece C', substanti-Aly as
and for the purposes set forth. rd. In coînhination, a desk or
stanid A, provided with a slot [D', a bar Ji to work in' saine, and
having a foot piece F and pgF2, an opposite su)potC and foot

iece CI, said desk or standebeing arranged to sidaln the. bars
1) and dC, siffitantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4tl. In
conibination, a desk or stand A, having a slotted end witli perfora-
tion for adjnstiient peg, and providetd with a bar B, said bar ter-
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minating in a foot piece BI, and a horizontal sliding bar J, snbstan-
tially as and for thîe purposes set forth. 5th. The coinhination of

desk or table A, with .slotted end plates A', the sliding bar B, withi
foot BI, the sliding bar C, witb foot CI, and adjnstable clamp-piece
Wi, snhstantially as and for the pnrpose set forth.

No. 56,950. Penil Sharpener. (Taille crayon.)

Robert MclClellanld, Wakefield, Rockhill Furnace, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., 7th Angnst, 1897; 6 vears. (Filed 3lst May, 1897.)

(la im.- Ist. A pencil sharpener, consisting of a sp>iral, througb
which the point of the pencil is adapted to bê inserted, said spiral
being provided witb a cutting edge tbrougbont its length, snbstan-
tially as shown and described. 2nd. A î>encil shar pener, coiisisting
of a strip of steel formed ini a spiral, onie side of which is provided
with a cnitting edge thronghont its lengtb, and the point of which is
adapted to receive the point of the pencil, snbstantially as show-n
and described.

No. 56,951. Filtering Mtaterial
lWaking the Same.
filtrer.)

and Preeeis or
(Procédél et matière (î

Franz Tnschina, Kagran, Anstria, 9th Angnst, 1897 ; 6 years.
Filed 29th May, 1897.)

(llaiim.-lst. Ani irproved fil tering material, consisting of granules
of gronnid quartz, wbich are ceinented together by silicates of cal-
cium and mnagnesinin, suhistantially as described. 2nd. An improved
flltering inaterial, consisting of granu~les of ground qnartz, wbich.
are cemented togetber by tbe donuble silicates of calcinm and potas-
siu~m, calcium and sodium, magnesiu'n and sodium, substantially as
described. 3rd. The described process of making a flltering mater-
ial, the said process consisting ini wetting with water-glass a mixture
of ground quartz and lixiviate(l or non-lixiviated wood ashes, pour-
ing or p)ressing tbemass into moulds, wbere it is allowed to harden,
drying the unirioulded hardened bodies, and finally boiling thern in
water. 4th. Tbe described procesks of making a filtering miaterial,
tbe said process consisting in wettinîg with wvater-glass a mixture of
ground quartz anI lixiviated or non-lixiviated woo ashes, pouring
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or pýressing the mass into moulds, wlîere it is allowed to harden,
drying the unmoulded hardened bodies, heating thent to a tempîjera-
titre of front 1,00M" to 1,200" Celsis, and tinally boiliîîg thieili in
water.

No. 56,952. ChaniLeleon WhirIIgig. (Tourniquet.)

5Y4 9 Y.

Robert Francis Dvînovan, Chicago, Illinîois, U.S. A., 9th Aîîgîst,
189)7 ; 6 years. (Filed 31st May, 1897.)

Claiin. -lst. A Nvhirligig lîaving ini cvîînhinatiîn, a hou 1 îrovided
with inîans of rotation, a circular disc sleeved loosely iîpon said
hub, and sectors secured rigidly Vo said huh aîîd on vlîaîetrically
opplosite sides Vlîereof, so as Vo balance the wlîîrligig, sulistauîtially
as set forth. 2nd. A wlîirligig having ini cvîmbination a huil piro-
vided with uneans for rotating it, a comîîlete circular dise sleevevl
loosely upon saici bob and having îîatches of differeut colours extenil-

ing rdially thereon, anti sectors partly covering opuposite faces of
saId dise, and beiîîg rigidly securevi to said hob on dianîetrically
op)posite sides thereof, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A whîirligig
having in combination Vhe hub sections, 1 îrovided with axial aind
transverse perforations, ciirds extending thriough said tranîsverse
perfoîrationîs, a dowel îiassing through saîd axial perforationîs and
seduring said bob sections togethier at a sliglit distance aîîart, a
circolar dise sleeved lvs)sely on sail dowel hetweeîî said lîub sections,
seîîîi-discs secured rigidly Vo said hub sections, and iiartly covering
opposite faces of said circular dise and heing arranged dianietrically
opposite each other, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,953. Hydrocarbon Notor.
(Moteur à hydro-carbones.)

ý.1a 9 -à n

Edmund Wiseman and ,John Ilolroyd, hoth of Chea pside, Luton,
Bedford, Englaîîd, 9th Augîîst, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd .Juîee,
1897.)

£Uain.-1st. The combination of a cylinder, ant axial pupe opîen at
one end Vo the cylinder, an adnmission valve at the <ther euîd vif t.le
pîipe, and meauîs for suppîlying the charge Vo the valve. 2n1d. Tue,
comibination of a cylinder, a block lîeated lîy conu ction f rom thîe
cylitîder, a circuitous puassage in ttie block, an annular passage
arîîund thîe cylinder connected Vw the circuitous passage, an admission
valve hetween the aniiolar piassage and tlîe cylinder, and îîîeaîîs for
leadin air Vo the valve and hydrocarbon Vo tue circuîtvus passage.
3rd. The combination of a cylinder, an axial pipe oplen at one end
Vo the cyliîîder, an admission valve at the other euîd of the pipe, a
block beated by conduction front the cylinder, a circuitous passage
in the block, an annular piassage arouuîd the cylinder connected Vo
the circuitous piassage andtI o the valve, and ineans for leading air
Vo) the valve aîîd hydrocarbon Vo the circuitvîus passage. 4th. Tue
combination of a cylinder, ant axial pipie open at olue end Vo tlîe
cylinder, an admission valve at the vther end of the pipe, a block
heated by coniduction. fromt the cylinder, a circui Vous passage iii the

block, means for leading hydrocarbon into the passage, an annular
passage ar(iind the cylinder connected Vo the circuitous passage and
to an air suppiy, a second annular passage connected to the circuitous
passage and Vo the valve, and a third annilar passage conneùted to
an air supply and to the valve. 5th. T[le coirnhination of a cylinder,
an axial pipe open at one end to the cylinder, an admission valve at
the other end of the pipe, nieans for supplying the charge tg) the
valve, a space between the axial pipe and the cylinder, and ineans
for directing a flaine into the space. 6th. The conibination of a
cylinder, an axial pipe open at oxie end to the cylinder, an admission
valve at the other end of the pipe, a block heated by conduction
froîn the cylinder, a circuitoos passage in the block, an annular
paissage arounid the cyliniler connected to the circîîitoîîs passage and
to the valve, means for leading air Vo Vue valve and hydrocarbon
to the circuitous passage, a space between the axial pipe and the
cylinder, and nîcaîls for directiîg a flaine into the space. 7th. The
conîbinatîoîî of a cyliîîder, an axial pipe open at one eîîd to the
cylinder, an admîission valve at the otiiex end of the pipe, a block
heated by condluction front the cylinder, a circuitous passage in the
block, îîîeaus for leading hydrocarbon inito the puassage, an annular
passage arotînd the cylinder connvcted Vo the circuitous passage and
to an air suppîy, a secoîîd annular passage connected to the circuitous
passage and to the valve, a third. aîînular passage connected Vo an air
supply anîd to the valve, a space lîetween the axial pipe and the
cylinder, and îîîeans for directiîîg a flanie into the space. 8th. The
comnbiîation of a cylinder, ant axial iple open at the end of the
cylinder, an admission valve at the other end of thc pi pe, nieans for
supplyiîîg the charge Vo tlîe valve, a space between the axial pipe
aïid the cylin(er, a plate tixed to the axial pipe, a passage in the
plate, and ant oil sîîpply and burner conîîected Vo the passage. 9th.
Tlî, coSnbinatiouî of a cylinder, ant axial pipue open at une end Vo the
cylinder, ant admissionî valve at the otiier end] of tue pipe, a block
heated Iîy conduiction froint the cylixîder. a circuitous passage in the
block, ait annular passage arouîid the cylinder coîinected to the
cîrcitoos passage and to tlîe valve, îîîeans for leading air to the
valve and hivdrocarboiu Vo tîte cîr-ciuitous passage, a space between
the axial pîipe aîîd the cylinder, a pîlate flxed to the axial pipe, a
passage iii the p)late, aîîd an oil supply and burner connected Vo the
passage. lOth. The comibiîîation oif a cylinder, an axial pipe open
nt oîîe en(l Vo the cylinder, ant admission valve at the other en of
the pipue, a block heated by conduction f rom the cylinder, a circuit-
ous passage in the block, nieans for leading hydrocarboîî int(i the
liassage, an annîîlar passage around the cylinder connected Vo the
circuitous passage and to an air supîîly, a second annular passage
connected Vo the circuitous passage and Vo the valve, a third aîînular
passage cvînnected to ait air supply an(l to the valve, a space between
the axial pîipe and the cyliîîder, a plate flxed to the axial pipe, a
passage in Vue plate, and an oil suuîply and huner connected to the
pîassage. 111h. The comnîation of a cyliîîder, a heater ciinnected
t(i the cylinvler, a reservoir, a hollow shell iii the reservoir, a plug
in the siielI, a hiile throughi the pig, ineaus for rotating the plug,
twvi opplosite lioles through the shell, vine couîîected. Vo an air supply
and the (ither to the heater, aîîd a hole through the shell into the
reservoir.

No. 56,054. Spraying and Sprlnkllng Apparatis.
(Appireil à a rroser et puîlvériser.)

George Aunlîrose Diuin and Robert Franklin 1)unn, both of
L)inuhe, California, U.S. A., 9th Aogust, 1897; f; years. (Filed
3rd J une, 1897.)

Clouaii. lst. A spi iikling apparatos, consistimîg of a holhiw
cylinder or ruIler, a framew~ithin which it is jouîrnalled and Vo
which power iay be ajîplied to iove it over the grounid, a shaft
journalled upon said franie, having fixed Vo it a whîeel or roller
adaîîted Vo unake contact with the periuîhery of Vhe cylinder whereby
the slîaft is revolved, a cleaner acting îîu the surface of the cyliuîder
in advance of the wheel or ruIler, Vo keep that portion oif the
cylixîder clean wlîich Vtîe roller engages, a crank fixed upon tîme
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shaft, and an air-pumnp with which it is connected, a pipe ieading
therefroyn to the interior of the cylinder. and a discharge-pipe
leading froni the initerier cf the cylinider wvhereby the liquid coni-
taiuied therein is delivered under pressure. 211d. A spraying or
sprinkling device consisting of a holiew cylinder or relier adapted
te ci>ntain liquid, a framne withini which the truniîlous of said
cylinider are journalied anîd to which powuer niay 1w applie<l te
])rclel it over the grotind, a shaft niaking conectckn witli the
cylinder and rotated tnerelîy, a crank upon said shaft, an air-punip
ceuuected therewith, a pipe leading froxu the air-puîjnp) throug h the
triiniiion of the relier and delivering air te the initerior cf the
cylinder, a second pipe extending through the air-pipe s0 as te
le-ave a circumscribing air-passage, having its irîcutx terinitiating
wvithin the cylinder niear the bottoin and the outer end conuected
with a sprink]iîîg or spraying device.

No. 56,955. Cooking Apparatus. (Ustensile de cui8ine.)

Frean A. -Mabe-e, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 9th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2lst July, 1897.)

Clajii.--lst. Iu a cookin g apparatus, a suitable pan, a perforated
cylinder rotatab]y niounted ln said pan and ineans cf rotatiug said
cylinder, substantially as specified. 2ssd. Iu a cookiug aliparatus. a
suitable pan, a perforated cylinder rotatably niounted in said pan,
said cylinder beiug coustructed n two pieces reîncovably attached
together, ancl meaus cf rotating said cylinder, substautialiy as
specified. 'qrd. In a ccokiug apparatus, a suitabie pan, partition
waiis forining receptacles witbin said pan, a cylinder rotatahiy
inouuted in said pan, and means cf operating said cylinder, sub-
stalitially as scecified.

No. 56,056. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.
(Gé<nérateur dé gaz ace<Qline.)

staiitially as (lescril)ed. 2nd. In an acetylene gas generator, a
vesse] or pail d, containing the grate on which the carbide ia
deposited, and wbichi eau be reaclily placed in the generator, or
takeî ont to be cleanied, or for other iirposles as re(iuired, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In an acetylene gas generator, the
coinhbination of the bail V operating the lever r and piston b which
shujts the water off froin the spray iroles in' and prevents the gene-
rater f rein beiug flooded, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. ln an
acetylene gas generator, the shaker p, for agitating the grate on
which the caride is pla, ed, being cperared verticaiiy and eonsisting
of two parts joined by the nut pl and easiiy separated by being
tîîrned hcrizentally, the upî>er part being attached to the ]id D and
])assing tbrough the packing box w, and the iower part reinaining
iu the pal d1, and attacbed to the grate e, suhstanitialiy as described.

No. 56,957. Electrie Gas Llghter.
(Allumeur élctrique de gaz.)

Flir 1

Is

FA

P.hiiip Meyer, Alanieda, California, U.S.A.,
ycars. (Filed 26th March, 1896.)

9th August, 1897 ; 6

Cla im.-lst. In coubination witb an atniospheric or Bunsen
humner, hiaviug its surface cf ignition enveloped hy a niantie adapted
to be rendered incandescent under beat, electrodes centrally dis-
posed uuion said ignition surface and suitable electrical connections
for said electrodes. 2n1d. In conîbination with an atmrospheric or
Biînseu humner having its surface cf ignition ùnveloped hy a inantie
adapted to, he rendered incandescent under heat, electrodes centrally
dîsposed upon said ignition surface, and suitabie electrical connec-
tions for said electrodes, includiug an inleading wire passing froni
without through the side cf the burrier, at a point below the niantie,
and centrally upward]y through the burner te the electrode. 3rd.
An atinspheric or Bunsen humner haviug an extension abovu, the
point of mixture cf gas aud air, and a gauze diaphra.em on tep cf
said extension, an electrode on top cf said gauze diaphragmi, an
electric wire leading into the extension and centrally up through it,
and properly insulated therefrom, an electrode cf said wire centrally
ilisposed above the diaphragm, and a mantie cf material adapted te
lîccomne inicandescent under heat, said mantle enveloping the igniting
surface cf the borner and the electrodes. 4th. An atmiospheric or
Bunsen hurner having an extension above the point cf mixture cf
gas anI air, a central deflector within said extension and a gauze
diaphragmî above said deflector on top cf the extension, an electrode
On top of said eliapliragni, an electric wire ieading into the tubular
(xtenion and centraiiy up through the deflector and properiy
insulated f roni both, an electrode cf said wire centraiiy disposed
above the diaphragin, and a mantie cf niaterial adapted te becomie
incandescent under heat, said miantle enveloping the igniting sur-
face cf the humner and the electrodes.

fiel: .. No. 56,95S. Electrie Stop Mtotion for Knltting mia-

" e; hinerY. (Mcantsme de machine à tricoter.)
Thomnas J1. Murphy, Mentreai, Quehec, Canada, 'Jth August, 1897;

D4.9 6 years. (Filed 28th Deceinher, 1896.)
Ci m h.The corribinatiou in an electric stop) m-tion, cf a urm-

Pete Mcurry, Ve1aud Onarie Caada Pt Augus, 197;ber (of pairs of movinz electrie contacts A, mnounted on sonie suitabie
Pete MciirayWeland Onario Caada 9t Auust 187; on-ccnductiiîg substance B, aud so arranged as te bu electricai

6 years. (Filed 26ti .Juiy, 1897.) cenuecteci by a metaiiic piece O, which is normaiiy heid ont cf reacClofi. The couîbiluation, iu an acetylenie gas generater, of the cf said contact hy the yaru K, sulîstautiaily as and for the plirpose
regulater F, with valve K, operated by a spring xr and catch n aeting herelubefore set forth. 2tid. The coînhination in an electric stop)
autemnaticaily withi the risc aîîd fail c*f gas lu the gasoîneter sub- mîotionî, of a cutting edge H, adapted te bu kcpt in motion together
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with a lever 1, which normaily keeps the yarn K, fromn coîning in
contact with the moving knife H1, the function of said parts being

-s-V

to weaken the thread. at this point whenever an abnorinal strain is
exerted on it, substantiaily as and for the purpose hereinls'fore set
forth. 3rd. The conibination in an electrie stop) motion, of a mov-
able yarn guide -M, in proxiinity to knife H, by which the tension
necessary to brinig the yarn down ont knife H, is reguiated substan-
tiaiiy as and for tâhte purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,959. Burnal Casket. (Cerceuil.)

i4/ 9 6-

The Model Casket Co., assignee of William Charles Knapp, both of
Kaiamazoo, LMichigan, U.S.A., 9th August, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l5th March, 1897.)

Claiin. lst. In a buril casket, the combination of the sheil A,
the bottorn C, movabiy supported therein, the top B, hinged thereto
at the back, links D, D, connecting the top and 'bottoent together,
anti-friction rollers E, E, E, E, upon the hottom to guide it within
the sheil, a s"Éaft F, in each end of the hottom, pinions 1, 1, rigidly
Becured to each end thereof, vertical racks 11, supp orted inside the sheil
in position to mesh with said pinions, and a look or clasp for secur-
ing the cover in the closed position, ail co-acting substantially as
described for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a buriai casket, the
combination of the sheli A, a bottoin C, movahly supported therein,
the top B, hinged thereto at the back, links D, D, connecting the
top and the bottoin together, anti-friction rollers E. E, E, E,' upon
the bottom to guide it within the shell, and a lock or clamnp for
securing the cover in the ciosed position, ail c-acting together sub-
stantially as described for the purpse sî)ecified. 3rd. In a huriAl
casket, t'he comibination of the s icli A, the bottoin C, movably sup-
ported therein, the top) B, hingFd thereto at the back, links Db ,
connecting the top.and the bottoin together, and a lock or ciasp for
seduri ng t he cover i the closed position, ail co-acting together sub-
stantially as described for the purpose specified. 4th. I n a hurial
casket, the combination of the sheil A, the bottomn C, inovably sup-
ported therein, the top) B, hinged thereto at the back, links IJ, D,
connecting the top and the hottomn together, a shaft F, in each end
of the bottom, pinions 1, 1, rigidiy secured to each end thereof,
vertical racks 11, stupprted inside the shell in position to mesh
with said pinions, anp a lock or clamp for securing the cover, ail Co-
actin g together, suibstantiaily as described for the purpoe specified.
5th. I n a burial ca.4ket, the conbination of the shell A, the bottom
C, movably supported therein, the top B, hinged thereto at the
back, a sinaller cover BI, on the top B, links D, D, connecting the
top B, and the bottom together, aîîd a iock or clasp for securing
the cover in the ciosed position, substantiaily as decribed. 6th. In
a buriai casket, the combination of the shell A, a suitabie cover
therefor, the bottoîn movably supported therein, and suitahie means
for adjusting the sholi up and down over the bottoin to change the
casket to a couch, as specifled.

No. 56,00. Miachine for sealing Envelopes and at-
tachlng Postage StamPs. (Apparei pour
sceller et timbrer les enveloppes.)

J. Keith, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 9th August, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 6th May, 1897.)

Claiî.-lst. In a machine for sealing and staînjong envelopes,
the combination of side plates or framnes suitably secured, an inter-
mnerliate f raine co-extensive with said sides, a driving roller fast
upon its axle journalled iii one of said sides and intermediate frame

and provided svith a crank, an axie journaiied in the othýr outside
f rame at une end and iii the intermiediate frame, a ruiler journaiied

upon the overhanging end of said axie, intermediate roilers jour-
nalled at one end and in the saine outside frarne as the driving
rouler, and at the other in the intermediate framne and other outside
frame respectiveiy, sprocket wheeis in said main and intermiediate
roilers, a pi tch chain meshing in said sprockets level with the surface
of said roilers, a presser rouler journalled in siots in the outside
fiame sides over the crank ruiler and each interniediate rouler,
springs pressing 111)01 the journals of said presser rollers and spur
wheels connecting each presser roller with the iow'er rouler, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. In the rouler bed of a machine for sealing
and stamping envelopes, the combination of suitable side supports,
a driving rouler having its axie journaiied in said supports and
provided with a crank, another rouler somte distance from said
driving rouler journalled upon an axie, an axie journalied in said
supports, and carrying said rouler upon its overlîanging end, inter-
mcdiate rullers between said aforementioned roliers journaiied -in
said supports, ail said roilers connected by suitabie nieans to move
in unison, a presser rouler upon each of said roliers connected with
tue lower one so as to miove in unison theî'ewitb journalied to have
vertical pliay and pressed into contact witb the lower one by suitabie
means such as springs, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. In a machine
for seaiing and staînping envelopes, the combination of two side
plates or frames rigidiy secured to forni supports, an interînediate
plate or fra-me rigîdly secured and jogged to forum supports for
roliers of different iengths, a driving ruiler jouriîailed iii one of the
outside suppo-Krts and the intermediate support, anuther ruiler a short
distance front the aforenientioned une siîniiarly journalied but
smnaiier and shorter, anuther rouler a short distance from the last-
mentioned rouler extending across the bed and journalled in the
outsimle suplports, another roller close to the iast-mnentioned une of
the saine size as the driving rouler, journaiied upon the overhanging
end of an axie, an axie journaiied in the other outside supports and
the intermediate support, ineans of connecting ail said roilers to cal-se
theni to move in unison and forin a support for the envelope at the
iuîtervais, bands connecting said roliers and forin a support for the
envelope at the intervais, top) or presser rollers journalied in said
outside supports to have vertical play (Ine each over said roilers,
except the end or deiivery rouler, means of pressing said toi) ruliers
into contact with the iower roilers and bands connecting said toi) or
presser roilers one with anuther, and ineans of connecting one or
more of said presser' rollers with une or more of the iusver roilers,
substantiaily as set forth. 4th. In a machine for sealing envelupes,
the combination of two sides or framnes rigidiy secured to a base to
forin supports, and intermediate frame co-extensive with the outer
sides, and jogged to foi-m a support for roulers of different iength, a
driving ruiler journaiied in the intermiediate frame and side fraine,
a top or presser rouler abox'e sai(l driving ruiler and in contact
therewith, journalied in siots in the outer sides and pressed duwn
by springs and connected with tue iower one to move in umson
therewith, a feed plate approxinmateiy level witlh the contact uine oIf
the two roilers and exten(iing f roni une side to the other,
but ieaving a narrowv clearance space near that side where
the driving ruiler is short, and a water trough or reservoir
at the rear of the iower ruiler, and extending front sai(i clearance
space partiy aiong said lower ruiler and haviug its edge in line
with the clearance edge of the feed plate and extending partly aiong
said iower ruiler and adapted for îooistening p)ortion iiOf ant envelop e,
substantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. In a machiîîg for ciosing or sealing
envelopes, thr, combination oif sides forming a channel and the sup-
ports of roilers, an intermediate fraine forming supports for une
end of short roilers; and for a water trough and closing wire, a
driving ruiler journaiied in one of said (luter supports and the inter-
mediate support, and provided witb a craiik, a top or presser ruiler
upon said (iiiving ruiler journaiied i siots iii the outside supports
and pressed upon the lever iîy springs, a feed plate at the level of
the contact uine of the two roliers and extending across the channel
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but leavine a clearance space between its ieft hand edge and the plate an( ihaving one en(] ov'erlanging said interînediate plate, a
adjacent aide, a wvater troughi or reservoir near the end of the driv- roiler journalied upon the overlbanging end of said axie su that
ing roller and extending partly aiouîg one side thereof and leaviîîg a roller and axie uiay rotate independently of each other, cluteh
clearance space between its edge and the adjacent outsi(le support, niechanism at the eund of said roiler and axie adapted. to conneet
another rouler soine distance frorn the driving ruiler but shorter said rouler and axie, a cam iipon sitid axle, a pinte heid vertically
than the latter. and its upper surface on the sanie level and con- sliding auid bearing uipun said cain, a bearing for said slidiug-plate
nected to move in unison therewitli, a toi) cr presser rouler upon the secured outside to one of the frame sides auid a spring drawing
sanie journalied in the outside supports in slots, andl its journais down sai(isli(iiiiglplate uponisaidcarn, subs3tanitialiy as set forthi. llth.
pressed down by springs, an oblique xvire at the level of the upper Thli conhination of an axie suitabiy journailed and adapted to be
surface of the iower ruiler and pdaced between the end of said ruiler started aîîd stopped at will, a cani seciired upon saîd axie adapted to
and the outside support and secured to the latter and the inter- hold up an object becaring upon it, and ailowing it to descend
mediate support and sianting f roui said outside support rearwardiy (luickiy an(] raising it agaili, a plate bearimig upon said cani and
to the interînediate support crossing said toi) roller and serving as a held( vertically slid iîg, a bearer guiding said plate suitabiy secured
clsing device for the fiai> of the envelupe, substantiaiiy as set forth. to a f ranie or base, a spring drawing down said plate, an oblong
6th. In a machine for sealiîg envelopes, the comibination of sides perforation in said pîlate, a cuttinig edge on the upper edge of said
forîning a charnel and the supports of roliers, an interiiiediate perforation, aud the uiioer end of said plate bent over later-
f ramie forînin g supîports for one end of short rollers and for a water ally at a right anîgle to forîn a presser, substantially as set
tronghi anîl ci<osing wire, a driving roller julriiale(l in une of said forth. l2th. The combination of twvo side fraies or plates aîîd-
outer sides and the intermediate franie, a water trougb at tbe short an intermiediate franie or plate, an axie journalled in one of said
end of said roller and l)artly aiong the rear of said roller, ani leaving sides aiîd the intermiediate plate, a. rüiler journaiied ulion the
a clearance space between its outer edge and the adjacent outer ovenlîangîng enti of said axie, a dise rigidly ctiiniected with
side, and adaîted to carry a incistening dlevîce sucli as a sporige the end of said ruiler havîng radiai teeth 'upon its face, a
coming in contact with an envelope passing uver said roller, a toi> disc feathered ulon the end of said axie adjacent to said fast dise
rouler over said driving ruiler extcnding across the channel and and having ouie or miore radiai teeth adajoted to engageteteho
journalled in siots in the outer sides pressed down upon the low.er the fast disc, a spriîîg coiied uipon said axie adape to press said
ruiler by springs, anotiier ruiler some distance fromn the driving feathered dise uutwardiy away frouin said fixed (lisc, a lug on said
ruiler, but shurter, and journalled siniiiarly to the driving ruiler featlîered (lisc projecting fromn its ritr, a perforation in the adjacent
and connected with the later to niove in umison tlierewith, a top or side plate corresponding tu antI registering with said iugged disc,
presser roller above said ruiler journailed in siots in the miter sides mneans tof siiding said lugge(l dise on the shiaf t against the pressure
and pressed upon the iuwer une by springs, a closing wire extendiing of sai] sprig out of its perforationi and causing the teeth on the
obliquely under and acioss the said top ruIler froiiî the unter sie faces of the twu dises tu engage, aîîd allowing said iugto bear un the
rearw'ardiy tu the interniediate franie, a short ruIler or friction slip- inîxer face of said side plate to keep the dises in engagement, a pit-
port journalied oui a stud un the ouiter side in huee wi.th the last mnan pivoted ecceîîtrically to the face tof saîd lugged disc. a lever
nained iower ruiler at the uther side of the closing %vire, anuther 1 ivoted to a frane or plate set transverseiy across said side plates
pair of roilers journalled in the outer sides some distance froin the and engaging said pituian, a litilk îivtited adjustably to said lever, a
iast namied pair an(l siîuilarly arranged as lo'.er and top rollers, but ratchet iiovenieiît huving an arm to which said link is pivoted
extending rîght across the thannel and connected witlî the others adaîted to turmi a wheel iii une direction only, and a fraîne or plate
to move in unisun therewith and tlieir uine tif contact ut tiie saniîe lîeld transverseiy over said side frames, to which said lever is
level as the otiiers, substantially as set forth. 7th. 'l'lie conîbi- pivuted and to which said whîeel is juurnalled, substantiaiiv as set
nation of a ruiler bed consisting of supports and rollers of different forth. l3th. The coniroation o f two side frames or plates'and an
lengths tu provide roouîn for unisteniîig and closing device, anti sait] inteimediate fi anie or plate,, ami axie journalled in une of said sides
rollers conuîected to move un unîson, and îîruvided îvith top (or and the intermediate plate, a rtoller journalied upon the uverhanging
presser rullers pressed upun the lowver rollers lîy suitable uleans, end of sait] axie, a (lisc feathered uipon the fruee end of the axie pro-
mueans for setting said ruiler bed in motion and nieans for providiuîg jecting fruni the end of the rouler adlaîted to have a sliding motion
a iiure or less continuiuis surface hetween the rollers, a unoisteniîîg upon sait] axle and fo-mnug part of a clutchi mechiînisin, a spring
device on tliat side of the ruiler lied where that part of the eiiveloîoe upon said axie pressing said dise apart froni the eîîd of the roller,
passes whicb carnies the fiap, a clearance space for tlîe openi lowi- a ing oui suit] disc, a perforation iii the side pîlate corresponding to,
waro-ly projecting fiai> of the enveiuope, an oblique closîuîg %vire in and registering with said lueged disc, intu whiclî the latter is
the path of said flap, an axle journalled at une emio iii the nîtrmally pressed loy said spriug, a wvire placed slidingily in said
support at the side in which the tlap passes and iii the imter- franie trauîsversely to said dise and having a hook adapted to engage
nuediate suupport amid passiîig buose throutrhi the iast or discharge said lîg and poress the saIie inwardly oîît of its perforation and clear
ruiler of the bed, said dischaîge roller beiuig joîîrualled mîpoîn the of the side plate amîd causing the clutch mechanism to come into
overhanging end of said axie, clutchi iriechamuisîni adaîoted to couîneet uperation, a luongituîdinal roti witlî wedge end operatinig upon a lu g
said axie to said rollers, a caini njxîn said axle, a lever iiivoted to on the cross w'ire, and causiuîg it to pness upon a lumg of the dise, and
the suipport at the suie where the fiap of tue emivelope passes havimîg springs to retract said rod. and cross wire after pressure upon thein
its free end bear nipouî said vains amîci its utlier arn carryimig a bru>sh ceases, substamitiaihy as set forth. l4th. The combination of two
tor eqîivalent arrauged over the sboace of tue emîvelupe where the sithe fraunes oîr pilates and an internoýediate frame or plate, an axIe
stam> is ttî he placed and saiol camii adaoteol to di1i said hiuh theni journalled iii une of said sides and the intermediate pîlate, a ruiler
raise it sufficiently ttî ct>nie into ctontact with the euîveltoîe ftor a journalled tpon the overhanging enti of said axie, a disc feathered
short space, and then raise saiti brush emtirely, a plute toppîosite the upon the fi-ce emîd of tho axie prtojecting fromi the end of the ruiler
end of said dischauge roller and level with tise cointact surface oif the ada;ited tî have a slidîng motion ujion saiti axhe and engage the end
roller bed and a water trtougl immder said pliate anti extending openi tif tie rtiller, a spring upon sait] axle pressing said dise aîîart fromn
hetween sait] plate anti adjacent rtîller and uuîder said bruish, sol>- the emi> tif tlîe roller, a iug on said disc, a perforation in the adjacent
stantiaily as set forth. 8th. The comnhinaton tif tuvu side frairues oir side plate ci>rresptimding to auîd registermng with said lugged dise,
plates and an interîsiediate framne or plate, ami axie jtiîrnalhed in tîme into wvhich the latter is noumsally pressed by samd spring, mîeamîs of
of saud sides and tise intermeoliate plate and hiavung une end uver- sliding said dlisc out of said perforation and causing ît tt> engage the
hanging said intermediate late, a rtoiler juuialed mipon the over- end of the ruiler and allowing the lug to bear ou the muner face of
hanging end of ioaid axle, a dise secured to tîne ensd of said ruiler the the side pîlate while said dise rutates, a îîitîuan îîivuted. eccentricaliy
face of which is pnuvided with radial teetlî, a dise feathered mipon to the face of saiti disc, a lever engaging the end of said îîitnîan, a
the eud of said axle atdjacent and uear to.said (lise oms the ruiler and limmk iiivttetl adjîîatabiy tu said lever, an arm to which said link is
provitîed with une or nmore ratdial teetlî adaîited to enîgage the teeth iivoted forming part tif a rateluet unuovemeut, a ratchet movement
of saitl fast disc and said feathered (lisc iiiuvited with a lug, a umptîm which satio arin is centret], a spur wheel connected with said
spring uptîn said axhe keepimig said feathereol disc auîaît fraui antI ratchuet uîo>veusîemt, anol a fiamie or phate placed transversely across
ont of gean with the disc on the ruiler, a îoerfouation in the adjacent the fraune aides to wvhich the axie of the wheel and ratchet muve-
frame or plate correspondimîg to the shape of and registerimîg îvith memnt is jiuirnalled and. said lever uîivoiteoi, stihatantiaiiy as set forth.
the feathered dise and lue amîd said sîiring htolding sa'dioiîggod tlisc l5th. The ctibuiiatiomi of twti side frames or pliates and an inter-
msornally in saiti perforation and said lîîg tlise atîalteol to engage ioiate fraine oir plate, an axle junalled in une of said sides and
the disc oui the ruiler when sait] big is pressed on and beara agaiust the intenînediate plate, a roller joîurnailed xpon the overhangim
the iser side tif said frame plate, substauîtialiy as set ftîrth. 9th. end tif saiti axie, ciutch nuechanisni adapted to conmumcet ruiler anà
'fle comubiuation of twti side franses un plates amît ami intenunediate axie, mîjeamîs of ctiuimecting and disconnecting said cluitches, a stamp
frame or plate, ami axhe j>umnalicd iin une of said aides, and the imter- pîlate secnred to une tif tue aides above said axhe ammd hevel with the
muicoiate plate aîîd hîaving omue entl oveniamsging qaid imtermeoliate nîouier surface tif saisI rtoller, a cans upon the joumnuailet] end of said
pîlate,, a ruiler jaurmalîed. upomi the overiiangig cati of said axie s0 axie, a plate uiel vertically slidimîg above said caîîî aîîd beariný impon
that rolier and axie umay rutate independeutly of each othen, tiotchi it. a îoeaning guiding said sliditng ilate secured to the otutside of
mnechamuisi ut the emît of said ruiler anol axle adapted to connmect sait] aite, a sprng dmawîu g sait] ai iing pîlate dowuwards, a per-
said ruiler and axie, a cama uipon said axie atiapteol tu lift a lev-er foîratiom iii sait] sîtidiig plate, atiahtetl tu jass a stamp and held
amîd hoîld the saine at three differeuît elovatitins, a lover livoteti t-u loy saiti camî monially level with said starnlo plate, auud a lires-
the franse sitie aumd liavinz oîme arms in coîntact with sait] caîî maid seon m hde uipqer enid tif said slidimîg plate tunrmed at a night angle
the othsen carryimig a bruah at]apted t(- risc amiol fahi with the itivos- amuo ortojectiuig iii r saitl stamp plate anti adaiited te conie in cou-
inta tuf the totlier arnui, anit a sprong tii keeîi saiti fret miuiiin coi- tact tlierew-iti, aîuhstumtiaily as sot forth. luth. The comsbimatitîn

tact xith said cauîî aîuIstantially mis se-t ftînth. lUth. 'Fle Coîuibiti- of two siole frausies on plates and an inte'nîetliate fnssmoe or plate, ami
ation of twuv siole fu-anes or plates amît an imternieîiate fruuume ton axle joimrmaled iii one oîf said sides and tise interno-diate plate, a
pulate, an axle jouruîalled in uine of said sitdes ansd tise imternmiediate rouler jounnalled upo)n tise overhanging end of said axIe, clutch
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nîechanisnîi adapted te ennect relier and axie, means of connecting
and diseeiînecting said elitcilies, a stanip plate seciired t<) one oif the
sides abeve said axle and leve] with the upper surface of said roller, a
trough orreservoir under said plate and extending with an open niouth
frontî thereunder, a lever ])iveted te said side carrying a bru-sh
adapted tii he dipped iute said trough anîd having another arm ex-
tending over and( bearing upon a cam, a spring holding sa.id lever
amni ulsin a cail], a camn upen said ahaft upen which said lever ariîn
bears and which causes the brush ou the other amni to be dipped and
raised te two ditl'erent pocsitionus, another cain uipon the end oif the
shaft pirojecting frein the side ini which it la jeurriailed, a vertically
sliding late close to the aide and the edge cf said stamip plate
andl learing upen said cati, a spîrilig drawiug said sliding plate
dowuwards, a beariug secured te said side guiding, said plate, a lier-
foratien in said sliding plate held normaliy opposite the to> of said
stanip pîlate, and a presser forming the upiper enîd of 8aid -sliding
plate bent over said stamp plate at a right angle, substantially as
set forth. l7th. In a machine for sealiug and stamping envelopes,
the conibhîrLtieî (of a r(>ller bed adapted te carry envelopes, mloisten
the surface an(l turru and pres the flalîs and present them upon a
plate te receive a staîîîp, a tiansverse f ramre or plate adaîîted te
carry the stamrp delivery niechanisin, an axis jourxnalled to said
frame or plate, a spur wheel secured upon said axie, a dic secured
ufil)f said axle, pocketai haviug sioîiing bottoins lu the rim cf said
dic, halls ini said pockets, aprings pîushing said balla towards the
shailower ends cf said î,ocketes, a ring or riîn mounted rotatively
upon aaid die and bearing upon ad balla, an arm (ou said rinîg or
rim aud iehaulamn te operate said arum, subatantialiy as set forth.
l8th. Iu a stamp box fîîr a machine for atamipiug euvelopes, the
combination cf two aide pliates rîgidly connected a littie nmore than
the width of a strili cf atanîipa apart, a taking-up relier or siiecl
jeurnelled in said plate adapted to take up a ccii cf tape or ribbon, a

"îair cf feed rellers îîiaced close.te the front edge, one jourx>alled in
said pîlates, the other in a yîîke, a yoke sliding and guided in said
pîlates and having ue cf the feed roilers journalied therein, springs
pressing said yoke se timat its relier presses againat the other, spur
linions connecting said feed rollers outside the plates, a wiuding
roller or apool journalled in said plates close te aaid f eed roilers and
adapted te carry a ccii cf tape (or rihbous having a projecting axis
adapted for the application of a crank, a serles cf guide or friction
roulera j(urnailein luaid pîlates adapted to guide a double layer cf
tape or ribbon separating at the iuouth cf the feed reliera in setiarate
reliis around the wiîîding rouler or spool tui the takiug-up relier or
spxol collecting themt again before passing theui on the latter, twc
leugths cf tape or ribbon laid face te face and wounid uipon the
winding rouler, passiug bewtween the f eed reliera, thence separateiy
over guide reliersand coiiected upon a takiug-upî rouler, a driving
roller journalled in Raid plates close te the front edge and lu much- a
position that the saine wheei geariug into the pintoits on the feed
reliera wiii aise gear into a piuuii uînounted on thîs relier, two guide
or friction rollersi journaiied lu the ujîper lpart cf said plates and se
that a line frein eue cf theiu te the driving relier wiii be flexed by
the coil laponi the taking-up relier, aud an elastic beit ruuniug over
said driving and friction reliera iast recited anîd bearing upon
the takiug-upî relier, substantialiy as set forth. I9th. lu a staitip
box for a nmachinîe for stainpiîng'euvel(ipes, the combination cf a
pair cf plates rigidly connected a littie more than the width cf
a strili cf atanîls apart, a winding roiler or spoo1 jur>alled in
said plates provided with jîrojecting axie adaîîted te have a crank
aîiplied, a double layer (of talpe or ribbon coiled mîpon said relier or
spool and adaîîted te carry a strili) cf stampa within said layer, a
plair cf feed reliera near the edqe cf said plates, ue jourualled
therein and the other journalled mn a yîîke, and said rollera paasiug
aaid double layer cf tape or ribbeu hetweeu and partiy areuund theni,
sur pillions ccunecting said reliera, a yoke siiding and guided iin
said plates haviing one cf the roulera jcurnalled in thiiem, springa
carryinjg said yoke and pressing said feed rollers tegether, and
meaus cf guiding aud takîng til said tape or ribbou after leaving
said feed reliera, substamtially as set forth. 2Oth. In a machine for
staîuping enivelepea the combination cf a plate or franie, an axie
jeurnailed tiiereiin, a spr.r wheel f ast upen said axle, mneans cf
turuing said axis lu eue direction intermittently, a stamp box haviug
a doubîle layer cf talle oir ribbon coild therein upon a relier, said
layer ada1 îýte( ti) carry a atii 1)cf atanîps, a pair cf feed roulera placed
elose te the ed ge cf Raid box, adjacent to said spur wheel, betweeu
which and parti y arouind said tape or ribbon piasses eue of said feed
relIera j(iurnalled dlirect to the aides cf aaid box, aller pinions conr-
iiectiiig said feed reliera on the <intside (of the box, and the pinion
(lu the rouler jourualied ini thre sides oif the box adapted te gear in
the spur wiîeel ahove recited, tusaus cf taking up the tal e cir ribbou
diachaîged by aaid feed reliera, a handie on aaid box, a door on tue
casing lu wvhich the allur wheel la journalled, meana of secuiriug said
deer, aud a pirojection coi said door uîaking contact with the handie
ou said liox te secure the latter lu its piositionî and its plîicîma ini
gear witiî ssid spur wheei, substantially as set forth. 2ist. lu a
machine for ataîuipîug euvelîpes, the .conîbination cf a plate or
franme, an axie iouriîailed therein, a spur wimeei fast ciion said axle,
ineans cf turîiing said axle ini eue- directionm iîternîîttemtly, a stamp
bo)x haviîîg a double layer cf talpe or ribbon ccile(i therein ulpon a
relier, said layer adapîted tii carry a strii oif stamhs. lu it, a feed
ruIler jeurnalled in samd box near ita edge, a s~ îur îîiîion ipon saiti
f eed relier adapted te, gear lu said sîlhr wiîeel, another f eed relier
journalled ini a yoke, a yeke haviug a feed reller journalled lu it,

and adapted te suids lu said stamp box, springa pressing said yoke
sud pressing said feed rouler4 together, a pînion on aaid feed relier
gearing lu the )îinien olu the other feed relier, said feed roulera passing
said ribbon, a takitug-up) relier adapted te take nu> the ribbonl dis-
charged freint the fsed reliera, a dri ving relier joumualled lu said
stamIp hox, a spur pinien upen the preiectiiig axie cf said rouler
aslaîted te gî.sr lu said spur wiîeei, twe <ther reliera fermng witiî
aaid driviug relier the points cf a triangle, an elastic boit passing
ever said three reliera se as te lie deflected eut cf the straight line,
and pressing t]xîn the oil cf ribbou uli the taking-uîî relier,
substantially as set forth. 22nd. lu a miachines for staipiug envel-
cules, the comobluation cf two aide framea or plates and an interme-
diate frame or plate, an axie jourualled lu eue cf said aides and the
internuediate plate, a relier journalied upon the overhangiug end cf
said axie, clutch mechauism ou said axie and relier, a stamp plate
aecured te eue cf the aides ahove said axie and level with the upper
surface cf said rouler, a verticaliy slidiug p~late outaide and close te
the aide in which the axie la journailed and te the edge cf the
atamuîiug plate, and having a perforation adapted te pasa a stamp
and a presser formed by beudîng the top portion ever the atanîpiîîg
plate, a cam lifting Raid plate, aud a apring drawing it dcwn, an
upright transverse pulate or fraîne adapted te carry mechauisin and
atamnp box, a detachable stamp box coutainiug a winding relier
witiî a double layer cf tape or ribbon coiied uipon it and adapted te
carry ataînps lu said layer, feed reliera in said stamp box between
which said layer cf rlbbeu t-asses, and the delivery cf which is piaced
close te aud about level wîth the staînping plate, a spur pino ou
one cf said f eed reliera, mneaus cf takimg ul) the ribbons discharged
from said feed rollera, a spur wlmeel adapted te gear lu the îîiuien
ou the feed relier, an axie joumualled lu said transverse plate or
fratre and carryîng said spur w~heel, a ratchet nuovemeut upon said
axie aud meaus cf eperatiug aaid ratehet movenient inteîmittently
by inechauismn actuated by the relier axie, substantialiy as set forth.
23rd. Iu a machine for sealing and stampiug envelopea, the coin-
binaticu of a relier bed coîmsisting cf aides, a series cf reliera conr-
nected te move lu uniacu and carry au emîvelope inaerted with ita
Rlap open and projecting downwards, a moîsteniug device for the
hack cf the envelope under the Rlap, a flap turniug device,. a
nîoisteuing device for the place. te receive the stamp oeeating
iutermirteutly sud at will lu unison with the stamping mechiuismr, a
plate opposite, the last relier cf the relIer bed supporting the
enveloîie wheu receiviug the stamp, au axie haviug an indepeudent
rotary movemreîît lu the deiivery rouler cf the collar bed, citch
mechaîîism couuecting aaid axie with the rouler, devîcea connected
with said axie by which au intermittent measured irlvemnt la
given. te a wheei actuatiug the atamp delivery, a 8tainp cutting and
pressing device operated by saîd relier axie and a detachable stamp
box cou tainiug starupa betweeu a layer cf double i ibbon ceiled upon

a siieci or roller and adapted to be drawu off by feed reliera turued
by said wheel, a transverse casing acresa said relier bed coutaining
sad stamiug inechanisin and sasnp box sud iîrevided with a
siide-way tor said atamp box and meaus fer holding the latter lu
positionu, subatautially as set forth. 24th. lu a mnh lue for sealimg
sud stamping enveicpeb the combinatien cf a relier bcd consiatiug
cf aides, a series cf roulera coîînected te move lu unionu and carry an
envelojie, a transverse casinig acrosa the delivery end cf said rolier-
bed lîruvided with stamnig inechaniani, a slide-way lu said casing
adapted to hold a stamp [box, a hiuged door at the sud cf said suids-
way witli latchiug devîce and meana cf centactiug with stamîl box
te hold it lu position, sterage rooni at the aide cf said slide-away for
additional staînp-boxes when net; lu tise- sud a stairip-box adalited te,
pasa on said slide-way and be held lui position and lu gear with the
stanîp) delivery mnovement, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 56,961. Turbine Water Wheet. (Roue d'eau.)

R-obert 1). RaIstmu and George W. Cochran, both cf WVilscott,
C.eurgia, U. S.A., 9th Augu8t, 1897 ; 6 years. (Viled l7thi May,
1897.)

Ci irn.--A turbine water wheel ceuatructed te operate horizcntaily
and 1îrovided with a series of bumekets at intervais lu its peririery
inclining inwardiy and curviug rearwardiy frein their ujîper suds
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and opening through the lower side of the wheel a short distance
f romi the periphery, and having the outer aî.d the inner walls
straigbt and divergent iii central vertical section, and hiaving the
front walls extending radially to provide abrupt surfaces to receive
the full impacwt of the water, and haviung the said muner walls curving
rearwardly, theuce outwardly and intersecting with the periphery
of the wheel on lines parallel with the said front walls, substantially
as specified.

No. 56,962. Comiposition of flatter for Colouring
Fab rides. (Composition pour teindre les tissus.)

Maria Adella Stevens, Waseca, Minnesota, U.S.A., 9th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 14th June, 1897é.) ,

Glairn. -The herein-described dye-matter or colouring composition
of niatter, consisting of chloroform, benzine, gasolene and minerai
paint of any desired colour, shade or comibination of colours, in abouit
the proportions stated.

No. 56,963. Triple Tree. (Arbre.)

Mark Danby, North Augusta, Ontario, Canada, 9th Auguat, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l dth Joue, 1897.)

6lui7.-Triple trees coînpnising the three equalizers, figures 5, 6ý
and 7, and the frame-work, figure 8, and the attachmeut figure 9,
ail formed, arranged and combined, substantially as and for the
p>urpose bereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,964. Consblned Harrow and Cultivator.
(Herse et cultivateur.)

e& t , ý'.

John H. Brown, Rural Retreat, Virginia, U.S.A., 9th Angust,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th Juiy, 1897.)

Cleim.-lst. A combined harrow and cultivîator consisting of six
V-shaped harrows connected to forni in outîjue a W, universal
connections unitiug the front ends of the rear harrows and the rear
ends of the front harrows, flexible connectious uniting the rear ends
of the rear harrows, for the ptirpose described, and a draft bar
spanning the space botween the front barrows and firmly connected
te the front ends of said front harrows te hoid them in a horizontal
position for the purpose described, substautially as described. 2nd.
A combined harrow and cultivator cousisting of six V-shaped bar-
rowe connecte -4 te forin in outiine a W, a connection between the
front and rear harrows consisting of a rod having une end supported
iii a journal, extending longitudinal the harrow, aud its opposite end
provided with an e ye connected with the adjacent harrow, said
longitudinal journal permitting the harrows an oscillation on a
longitudinal axis, and the eye permitting the opposite ends of the
harrows an up and down movement, substantially as descnibed.
3rd. A harrow or cuitivater consistiug of a series of haxrows flexibly
couunectei, each harrow in the series having a detachable longitudi-
nal central bar with a rear end central counection, and loops near
the front euds of their side bars in combination with two h adles
counected at their rear ends by depending U-shaped connections
with a central oîi.iug reýdstering with the central openiugs in the
harrows for the longitudinal handles when in series, whereby the
harrows are adapted te be used iii series, as described or as une-
herse harrows, substantialiy as described.

No. 56,965. Bundie Carrier for Harvestlng Madchines.
(Porte-gerbe pour moissonneuses.)

Maurice Kane, Austin, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th August, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 20th July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a buudlle carrier, a supportiug frame, a carrier
frame nîounted on said supporting frame, a series of bundie sup-

porting arins mnounted on said carrier frame iii rigid relation with
~espect to each other, a swinging bracket pivotally mounted upon

said carrier franie and a, second series of bondIe supporting arms
mounted in said bracket in rigid relation with respect to each other,
as and for the purpose set foi-th. 2nd. Iu a bundle carrier, a
tilting frame, bundle supporting arns carried thereby, said armis
arranged iii sets, the mieinbers of each set rigidly hield relative to
each other, and ineans whereby one of said sets is nîov cd, relative
to the other, and independently of the tilting motion, as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a bundie carrier, a supporting f rame, a
carrier f rame mounted on said supporting framie, a senies of bundie
supporting aîmis mounted on said carrier framne iii rigid relation
with respect to each other, a swinging bracket piîvotally mounted on
said carrier frame, a second series of bundle supporting armis
îuounted upon said bracket in rigid relation with respect to each
other, and mesns for rocking said bracket about its pivot, as and
for the purposeý set forth. 4th. In a bundle carrier, a tîlting framne,
a series of buudle supporting arms inounted thereon in rigid relation
with respect to each other, a bracket pivotalîy mc.unted on said
f rame, a series of bundie supporting armis imounted upon said
bracket, in rigid relation with respect to each otber, and means for
swinging said bracket and for tilting said frame, as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. lu a bundle carrier, a frame, a series of
bundle su porting amis mounted there-on, pinties or pivots upon
which such frame is mouuted to tilt, loose seats for said pintles
whereby said fraine may be tilted and swung in intersecting planes
upon said pintles or pivots, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th.
In a bundle carrier, a tiltiug framne, a series of bundie supportiug
armis mounted therein in rigid relation with respect to each other,
the extremie inner arni of said series being arranged in a higher
plane thau the other members o>f said series, a bracket pivotally
mounted on said frame, a second series of bundle suplx>rting arns
mouuted in said bracket in rigid relation with respect tg) each other,
the extrerne outer arm of the said second series of arros being
arranged in a higher plane than the other members of said series,
aud means for swinging said bracket on its pivot, as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. Iu a bundle carrier, a tiltin g franie, bîîndle
supporting arms mounted thereon aVd arranged in sets, the
inembers of each set being held rigid with respect to eachi other, one
of said sets being îivotally mnoutited. in a hi gher plane than the
other of said sets, and mneans for swiuigiug sai d highier set about its-
pivot aud relative to the other of said sets, as and for the purpose
set forth. 8th. Iu a bundie carrier, bundle supporting arns
arranged in sets, the members of each set being rigidly mouuted
relative to each other, one of said sets being movably mounted in a
higher plane than the other of said sets, a bracket rigidly connecting
the utembers of said movable set, said bracket provided witb a
rounided or bevelled extension, and ineans for moving said movable
set relative to the other set, as aud for the purpose set forth. ')th.
Iu a bundle carrier, a tilting frame. a series of bundle supporting
arns inouuted thereon in rigid rehtion with respect to each otiier,
a bracket pivotally moîînted on saiel frame, a series of bundle sup-
portin g anus inounted on said bracket iu rigid relation with respect
to each other, a flexible device coninected to said bracket, a guidle
upon said frame, aud means for actuatiug said device, whereby said
bracket is swung upon said frame, as aud for the purpose set forth.
lOth. In a bundle carrier, a frame, a series of bundle supporting
arms carried thereby, a bracicet îuivotally mounited on said frame, a
series of bundie supporting armns carried b3' said bracket, means for
swingiug said bracket about its p)ivot, and means for lockiug said
bracket to said frame when rocked or swung into position teo receive
the bondies whereby the pivot of said bracket is relieved of strains
due to the weight of the budles, as and for the purpose set forth.
llth. iu a bondie carrier, a supporting f ramne, a carrier frame
mounted thereon, a series of bundle supporting arms înounted on
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said carrier fraine ia rigid relation with respect to each other, a
swingilg brackiet pivotally in<.unted on said carrier fraine, and a
second series of bundle supporting armns mounted in said lîracket, as
and for the purpose set forth. l2th. lu a bundie earrier, a tilting
framne, bondie supporting arnis carried thereby, said armns arranged
iii sets, oneC of said sets mounteni to swing upon said tilting frine
and in overlapping relation relative to the other set afl( iiidepelideiit
of the tilting movement, and nieans for swinging said set, ns and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 50,90. Railway Station Indicator.
(Invdicateur de station de chemin (le fer.)

jýMi

Alvin W. Chorniann and J1onas Ely, bothi of Washington, Peunsyl-
vauma, UT.S.A., lOth August, 1897; 6 years. (Fîled l7th May,
1897.)

Glaii.-lst. Iii a raiiway station indicator, thecombination, withi
a fraine, of two atiron-rolîs joîmrnaii,-d therein, a drive-shaft B, and
gearing for connection wvit1î eithem- of said rolis, a twvo-pronged. stop)
ss-cirerl to the shaft of une of said rolis, a vertical siiding boit, pro-
vided with a T-formned siot, said boit being înovabiy connected with
shaft B, and adapted to connect with said two-pronged stop, a bar
L, pivotally connected with shaft B, and havimîg a p)1ojecting stud
adapted to engage said sliding boit, a ratchet-wheei on shaft B, and
a si)ring-p)awl carried by bar L, and a draw-cord having a retractmng-
spring at omie end, said cord being intermnediately connected with
said bar L, Wherel)y the shaft B and said siiding boit miay be simul-
taneousiy actoated, substantially as and for the pnrposes described.
2nd. The conibination, with the framne of an indicator, of a r-oll
nrotinted therein, a two-pronged stol) secured to the siraft of.said
roil, a drive-shaft with gearing connecting said shaft with said roll, a
bar L, pivotaliy connected with said drive-shaft and provided with
a projectmng stud, a vertical slide-bolt, provided witb a T-siot by
which it is nrovabiy commet-ted with said drive-sbaft and îaay be
engaged by said projectiag stud, substantiaily as set fortir and
descritbed. 3rd. In a railway station indicator, the conibination,
with a framne, of two apron-rols having each a shaft jurnalled ini
said frame, policys T, T, bourne lîy said shaft, tension devices
arranged to engage said pull"rs, a drive-smaft B, and gearing for
connection %vith elther of said roils, a tvo-Ipronged ( tol) secured to
the shaf t oif one of said rolîs, a vertical slidingbolt, provided with
a T-formned siot, said boit being niovabiy connected with shaft B,
and adapted to conneût witb samd two-pronged stop, a bar L, pivot-
ally connected with said two-pronged stop, a bar L, pivotaiiy comm-
nected with shaft B, amd havinga projectingstud, adapted ta engage
said sliding boit, a ratchet-wheei on sha! t B, and a spring-pawl car-
riedc by bar L, and a draw-cord having a retracting-primg at orme
end, said co)rd being interinediately connected wvith said bar L,
whereby the shaf t B aird siAid sliding boit mmay lie siinoitaneuoi3y
actoated, substatitialiy as and for the pmrposes described.

No. 56,907. Exp)lostve Englue. (Machi eo xplosive.)

.Tesie Walrath, Racine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lOth Augost, 1897;
6 years. (Film-d 4th Jome, 1897.) E

Inan.-lt a am explosive engine, the comubination w ith ont-
wardiy closing poppet valves, comtroiiing the admission and exhaust
oif the explosive mixture, of a wheeli nomnted with its profle face
passiir over tue stemis of said valves minci îrovided with a cama sor-
face w h is adapted ta opem-ate ou saîd valves, iii succession. the
r-elative locations o! said valves, uvith respect to ear-h other amîd to
said cama surface beimîg such as ta give tbe propeî-iy timaed actiomns,
substantiaily as desu-ribed. 2nd. lu an explosive engluie, thre conibi-
nation with ai cylinder lie-d liaving inlet ami exhaust ports, for the
exp)lqsi ve mix ture, of ootwardly closing sp riag-seated pîmpp et valves.
comtrolimng said ports. %vith their st' mas extemîdmng outward tlrrough
said cylîrder lîead îparallel with an excentric to the cylinder axis, a
gear wheel witb hollouv bob centraiiy nroîntt-d ami said cylinder head
and havimrg a, profile cain shoe or surface operative, on said valve
stemas, to open saitl valves, imi the prajier oî-der, an electric igniter
with its electrodes in tbe explosion ciramaber, une inemnier of whiclî
is carried by a spimîdle txtending thromgh said uvheel immb ammd
rotated thereby, and conmnectionis for drivimrg said gear wlmeei f rom
the engimme shaft, substaîtially as described. 3rd. Tfhe comîmbimation
with the cylinder head with admissiomn and exhaust ports for tue

explosive inaterial, of the spring-seated outwardly closing puppet
valves, controlling -aid ports, the gear wheel mvitli hollow hbb

mounited on the cylinder head, and I)rovided with the profile cam
shoe or surface. for action on said valves, the hollow stub shaft or
sleeve extending tbrough s.aid sleeve hub and cylinder head, the
spring-heid igniter spindie extending tbroughi said sleeve, with said
spiiidle siceve and wheel bob coimected for conunon rotary inove-
ment but. free for independent axial inoveient, and connections
for drivinig said gear Nvheel from the engine sh.>ft, substantially as
described. 4th. The conibination with the cylinder head having
admii.sion and exhaiyst ports for the- explosive material. of ont-
wvardly closing puppet valves cuntrolling said ports, the gear wvheel
inounted for rotary and a slîght axial inoveinent, a profile cami shoe
on said gear wbeei operative on said valves, and antifriction bear-
ing de'vices wvorking against the oiter face of said gear wheel and
ressting the oiitward pressure 0o1 the saine, substantially as (les-
cribed. 5th. The conîbination with the cylinder head having admis-
sion a.nd exhaust ports for the explosive niaterial, of spring seated
ootwardly closing puppet valves controlling said ports, the hollow
sîcve moonted for both rotary and axial inovemients ia the head of
said cylinder, the sprin g-lield igniter spindle, rotatable with said
sleeve but having a slighit axial inovenient t.herethrough, the gear
wheel with lbollow hub rotatabie with, but permitting axial mnove-
ment of said siceve, a profile cani shoe on said gear wheel, operative
on said valves, and bail bearings working between the outer face of
sai(l gear w'heel and the fixed bearing supp ort, substantialiy as
described. 6 h. The comibiination with the cylinder head 3 having
admission and exhaust ports, of the pîoppet valves 12> and 13b>, con-
trolling said ports, the yoke 21, the gear whbeel 19 heid by said
cylinder liead and yoke, the cam shoe 18, on said ,wheel, the caps
14 on said valve stems enjbracing the springs 16 and telescoping in
the cup-like seats 15, the rollers 17 on saini caps, the sîceve 23
Nvorking tiîrough the wheel bub and cylin der bead, the spindie 24,
-working through said sîceve, witb said ports 19, 23 and 24, rotatively
connected %vith freedoni for indep1 endeînt axial motion, the nut 25
and spring 26, ami the driving connections 35, 36, 37 froni the
engine shaft to the geai' mheei 19, ail substantially as described. 7th.
Iun astarter for explosive engines, the comobination with a breechi
block and flring device, of a charge magazine constructed to retain
a paper wvad or disc, at or near its deiivery end, insertible from tire
brvech end thereof, for retaimîing and protecting the charge, and a
pernmanrnit washer or cap-bolder secuirable at the breech end of said
magazine a.nd provided with a îierforated cap-seat, wvhereby the
charge cao be bield and fired without the use of a cartridge and be
protected from the combustion ciramuber of the eugine M-ithout the
use of a cut-off cockç, substantinlly as described. 8th The starter for
explosive engines, comnprising the magazine 56 having the wad seat
fi ami the cap-holder ' (i, the breech-block 57 equipped with the
spring-seated firing haimuer 58 and separably conne2ýtibie to said
mmagazine, and the permanent cap-holder 62 provided with a per-
forated seat for a folmninating cap 63, all for co-operation, substan-
tially as described.

No. 56,90S. Billiard Cue Chaiker.
e>Appareil à enduire de craie les queues de billiards.)

Williamn Kiioll, Jersey City, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 1Oth Atigust,
1897 ;6 years. (Filed 3rd June, 1897.)

Clain.-A device for chalking billiard cues, consitn of a
easing, w1hich is open at one end,1 a lonigitudin.ally mnovable spring
opt-rated screw-threaded shaft muunted in casing, and provided at
its outer end with a chaik hioider, a detachable cal) connected with
sait] casing, ani provîded ivith an opeuing through whichi the tip of
a billiard eue inay be inserted, substantiaily as shown and described.
'2nd. A device for chalking biliard cnes, consisting of a casing
wlîich is adapted to be con-nected with a wvall or other support, and
whbich iis open at its outer end, with a longitudinally miovable spring
ojerated sc-reuw-threaded shaft nmounted la said casing, and pro-
vided at its onter end with a liîalk bolder, and a detachable cap
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connected with the outer end of said casing, and î>rovided with an
opening through which a billiard cue may be inserted, substantially

h' 
M

as shown and described. 3rd. A wall or other support, provided with
a devi ce for chalking billiard cues, consisting of a casing which is open
at its outer end, and the inner end of which is provided with a central
opening, a transverse partition mounted in said casing, and pro-
vided with a screw-threaded. opening, a screw-threaded shaft
rnounted longitudinally of said casing, and passing through said
p)artition, a piston or head connectted with the outer end of said
shaft, a spring mounted between said piston or head and said par-
tition, a chalk holder connected with the outer en.d of said shaft,
and a detachable cap connected with the outer end of said casing,
and provided with central opening, substantially as shown and
described.

NO. 56,969. Voldlng Egg Crate. (Boîte a oeufs.)

John William Bennett, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S. A., lOth August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd July, 1897.)

Cla ii.-lst. A folding crate, constructed and arranged sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. A folding crate comprising

No. 56,971. Binders for Blnding Baies, Bags, etc.
(Lien pour ballots, sacs, etc.)

John Laird, Picton, Ontario, Canada, lOth August, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed. l5th July, 1897.)

Claim.---The combination, with the rope or cord A, B, of the
knotter C, D, E, F, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 56,972. Rotary Engines Applicable for use as
M~otors, Pnnips, etc. (Machine rotatoire en
usage pour pompes, moteurs, etc.)

t~ ~ ~ j higdbc ici obiainwt odn o hinged at its Henry Low Webster, Klerksdorp, South African Republic, lOth
~ear edge to the upper contiguous edge of said back piece, substan- August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th July, 1897.)
tially as shown and described. .31d. A folding crate or box, coin- Claim.-lst. The improved rotary engine, constructed sub-
prising the solid bottoin, 1, the end piece 2-3 hinged thereto and stantially as h;erein described and comprisîng a disc carrying on its
'avîng teruprdgsfrewthgovs1antansverse poriphery a radially projecting piston, a stopper or head arranged

recesses 19, a locking lever 15 f ulcruîned in said groove, in combina- on a disc which serves as the valve for the pressure fluid, the piston
bion wvith the hinged back piece 7 and the folding top 9 hinged and stopper revolving simultaneously 'n intersecting channels or
thereto, and the folding front piecp, 5 hinged to a fixed nib 4 on the chases in the casing, whereby the piston enters the path of the
bottom, and having its upper edge near "the outer ends provided stopper, the latter being formed with a, cavity to permit the piston
w'ith the vertical transverse siots 19 adapted to engage the locking to pass. 2nd. In a rotary engine of the character herein referred
levers 15, substantially as shown and described. 4thl. A folding egg to, the employment of a disc, such as B, haig a radially projecting
crate, comprising the solid bottoîn 1, the end pieoes 2-3 hngea itnduha ,o ielro te u ~efr eue to, its
thereto, the removable partition 13, the folding front piece 5and periphery, the discs revolving in the cavity in the casing and
back piece 7, the latter provided with the hinged top, 9, 'n coma- working in steamn-tight contact with the casimg at or near its rim,
tion with the removable collapsible nest 14 consiting of the substa.ntially as described. 3rd. hI a rotary engine of the character
rectangular strips 20 ani the intersecting partitions 21 having the herein referred to, the employment of a stopper, such as G, havin
edges of their opposite sides lîinged to the contiguons faces of the an opening G' in its periphery and n!ou.nted on a eisc, sueh as

stris 2 bythe flxibe fbri 23 sustatialy s st frtb hi the latter revolving f reely within the casing D, and be& roi
stris 2 bythe lexblefabrc 2, sbstatialy s se foth. with mpans for admitting and cutting off the flow of fluiý pressure,

No. 56,970. Egg Crate. (Boîte à oeujs.) substantially as and for the purposes specifled. 4th. In a rotary
engine of the character herein referred to, the combination with the
casing D havine an inlet-port d and an admission-port d', of a
rotatîng disc 1l baving a prt f and a quadrantal countersunk

psag e ', substaiîtially as described and for the purpose specified.
5th. I n a rotary engine of the characteî herein specified, the im-
proved mode of nîounting the piston consisting in bolting the same
to, a plate having a shank let into, the periph ery of the dise and
cottered through the web, substantially as described. 6th. In a

rotay enine n wich he sop -dise revolves in a different plane
f to that of the piston, the mode of balancing the pressure on the

back and front oif the stopper-dise, samne consistinq in conneeting
the piston-orbit in front of the stopper and providing spaces at
either side of the piston-orbit, wherehy the ipressure at every point
of the piston revolution ils equal on both sides of the stopper-disc,
and the lattei is conselquently f ree to revolve without friction on the
faces of the aperture, substantially as described. 7th. In arotary engine

McClellan Shepard, Bennington, Kansas, U. S. A., 1Oth August, in whieh a reciprocating stopper-plate is used instead of a revolving
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Iuly, 1897.) stopper-dise, the improved method of reciprcating the stopper-plate

Gfa in.--An egg crate con 1îosed of interlocking sections nested by means of a sinaîl auxiliary cylinder in which a piston connected,
together, aiîd means for securing the sections one to tlîe other, sub- to, the stopper-plate by a rod is actuated positively byý the steam as
stantially as set forth. the piston-disc revolves, whereby the ports of the auxiliary cylinder

8-6
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are brought into communication with the steamn and exhaust ports
alternately by mneaus of the quadxiaîtal countersunk passages iii the
disc, substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 8th.
In a rotary engiue lu wlîich a recil>rocating stoppier-plate is used
înstead of'revolving stopper-dise, the inetflod of balaucing the
stopper-plate at the commencement of the up stroke by the C-shaped
by-pass disposed in the casing, and liaving an opening inito the
piston-orbit on each side of the exhaust port, whereby steamn passes
from the back to the front of the piston and equalizes the pressure
on both sides of the stopper-plate, substantially as and for the pur-
poses specitied. 9th. Iu a rotary englue wherein a reciprocating
stopper-plate is usedi as an abutment or head for the steaxu, the
hereini described miethod of aduîitting steaiu to the piston casing lu
the annular channels on eaeh ie of the piston-dise in (irder to
balance the latter, and of establishing communication between the
piston-orbit and the steani-julet by means of the port and quad-
rantal couutersunk passages in the pistoni-disecas the latter- revolves,
substantially as specifieil. lOtm. In a rotary englu(- in which a
reciprocating stopper-l)late is used insteadi of a revolving stopper-
dise, a parabolie toe or lifter, fixed lu frout of the piston,. whereby
the lifting of thé stopper plate by the piston is ensured iii case of
accident to the auxiliary piston or rod, substaîîtially as described.
11tlî. Iu a comnpound rotary englue of th~e character h' rein de-
scribed, the inîproved metlîod of nîounting the istonis oni a liollow
cylindrical piston-carrier by letting tbe sanie inito notches lu the
outer surface of the piston-carrier, and liaving strong shanks secured
with cottars or nuts on the inuer side of the cylidrical wall of the
piston-carrier, thickened at these points, eachi piston revolving lu
an. annlar chanuel or orl)it lu the outer casing and working lu
unisoîî with a correspondiug stopper hiaving an aperture lu its
periphery for the passage of the piston uîounted oin a shaf t parallel
to the piston-shaft, both shafts bteinq forsiished with spur wheels of
equal piteh and (liamieter meslîing wîth each otiier, subst.antially as
described. l2th. Iu a comnpouînd rotar *y englue of the character
herein described wherein a nuiber of graduated pistons are tixeil on
the periphery of a revolv'ing piston-carrier rnouuted on a shaft and
working iu unison with a corresponding number of stoppers
mounted ou a l)arallel sliaft, forming the steam passages aîîd ports
eonuecting the piston-orbits in the cylindrieal wall of the piston-
carrier or drumn, whereby tie steaxu is conducted betweeîî the orbits
by the shortest possible way and external radiation eutirely pre-
veuted, substantîally as described. l3th. Iu a r-otary englue of the
character herelu referred to haviiîg a rotary dise or drumn carryiug a
radially projectiug piston which revolves lu an anuular cliannel or
orbit, and a revolving or reci procating stopper or head to forin au
abutînent for the steam, the annular expansion discs lu the side of
the casing lu conjunction with the aunular steam space in the saine,
the muner disc moving lu a lateral direction and having a port and
quadrautal passage forining a fixed eut-off, the outer dise being
capable of partial rotation by means of the sptur teeth on its edze
ineshiug with a spur pinion on the shaf t connected to the goveriior
lever, an(l the quadrantal passage lu the disc beiuig couceutric with
the passage lu the inuer dise and the annular steauu s;iace iii the
casinîg, its rotation lu a forward or backward direction shorteuîing
or leiugtheuing the period of steamn admîission according to tlîe speed
antI positionî of the goveruor îoîd its lever, substantially as de.
scribed and for the purpose specitied.

No. 56,973. Air Brake tor Railway Cars.
(Frein à air pour chars de r. ta.)

-Joseph Frank Cofflui, Mobile, Alabamna, T.,S.11., lOtb Auîguîst, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 22nd July, 1897.)

Claim.-The coînbination with the train pipes and signal pilîes of
a railway train, said pip)es heing provided with flexible couplings,
tif an au;xiliary or supplemeiital coupling having a train pipe, coup-
ling head and a signal pipe coupling head, whereby should the air-
lîrake mecbauism of one coach get out of order, the couiplings of the
signal pipe auîd of the train pipe inay be disconuected, an(] one
coupling of eaclî coupled by the auxiliary or suipplemental coupliug,
substantially as set forth.

No. 56,974. Combined Lumber Assorter and Bin.
(Appareil à contenir et assortir le bois.)

Alpine Grant Hiýgins and George Dallas Robertson, botJî of Den-
dron, Virginia, U.S.A., lOth Alugust, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
22nd July, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. The comfbiuation witlî a table 2, provided with a
series oif parallel orifices 3, 3, of differeiît widths and lengths, a gauge-
dog 4, pivoted lu said table at tone end of each of said orifices, of thle
lougitudtinal guide-rail 10, arrauged parallel with the series of ori-
fices, and tlîe carrier 12, traversing said table and provitled with a
lug-bottomn 13, substautially as showuî and described. 2uîd. The
combination with a lumber assorting table, its travelling carrier,

and inis for operating said carrier, of a series of bis located be-
neatu said table and provided with au iuîcliiîed hinged bottoin 17,

auîd umeaus substantially as descrilîed for lockîîîg and anlockiug -said
hineed bottom, as and for the puruiose set forth. 3rd. The combi-
nation with a. table 2, provided witlî rectangular orifices 3, 3, a gange-
dog 4, pivoted lu said table at o11e end of each orifice, a guide-rail
10, extendiîîg lougitudinally along the opposite ends of said orifices,
of the endles-s carrier adapted to traverse the table across said ori-
fices, substantially as showu and descnlbed.

No. 56,975. Non-refihlable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.>

^4 z

-Joseph Job Hayes, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., lOth August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22îîd ,July, 1897.)

Claiîi.-A bottle provided with an annular recess 4, on the out-
side of its îieck. iii combiîîation witb tlîe cork 5, and couical cupu-
shaped cap) 6, substaiîtially as shown aîîd described.

No. 56,976. Electrieal Aecuninlator.
<Accurnulateur électrique.)

Albrecht Ileil, Fraukisch-Crumbach, (,rand Dîîchy of Hesse, Ger-
nîany, 1Oth Augîîst, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst .July, 1897.)

Cla irn. lIst. An electrical accumulator in which the active mass
(preferably composed of lead oxides auîd wood charcoal dust) is
apjîlied to the lead plates aîîd when dry satnrated with a solution
of lead nitrate and the lead plates thus premared are held by uneans
of wood plates eut aeross the grain a= are placed lu a solution of
double suiphate of potash or double sulphate of soda with dilute
suill)uric acid, substantiallv as and for the purpose described. 2nd.
F~or use in an electrucal accumuilator of the kind specified lu the
preceding dlaimr, an active inass for the positive electrode, eonsisting
of a jiaste coînposed of about 20 parts by volume of freshly preelpi-
tated sulphate of lead 20 parts by volume of wood eharcoal dust, 10
parts by volumîe cf peroxide of lead, and 50 parts by volume of
metallie lead dust, and an active mass for the negative electrode,
consisting cf a paste comjîoseul cf about 50 parts by volume of freshly
precipitated sulphate (if lead, 30 parts by volume cf metallie lead
dust and 20 parts by volume of wood charcoal duîst, as described.
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No. 56,977. WeIl Boring Deviee.
(Appareil pour creuser les puitsq.)

- l

William W. Hon,, St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada, lOth August,
1897; 6 years. (Fileci 22nd July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A well borin gauger baving a platformn above the
cutters for the purpose describe. 2nd. A well boring auger having
a shielded platforni above the cutters for the purpose described.
3rd. A well borin g auger having a shank off set above the cutters for
the purpose descri bed. 4th. A well boring auger provided wîth a
shank off set to admit of a workman standing in the well above the
cutters, a platformi for the workiman to stand on and a i)ratecting
shield above. 5th. The combination with a well boring auer of a
boist comprising an arîxi or bead slidingly secured on the sh ank of
the auger, a bueket suspended from said armi and a rope or cable for
raising said arm ani bucket. 6th. The combination with a well
boring auger having a shank off set ta admit of a workman standing
in the well above the cutters of an armn or bead slidingly secured to
said shank above the off set potion, a hoisting rope or (,able secured
at ane end ta said armi or head and a bucket suspended from. a
depending loop in said rope or cable. 'th. The coxnbination with a
well borîng auger having a crank arin vertically slidingly secured, to
tbe sbank thereof, of a draft connection detachably secured to said
crank arm, a hoisting rope or cable secured ta said draft connection
and extending down in th e well and a bucket attached to, said rope
or cable. 8th. The comrbination with a well boring auger havinig a
crank armi vertically slîdingly secured ta the shank thereof, of draft
connections detachably secured ta said crank arm, a hoisting rope
or cable extendîng down into the weil, having a bucket at its Iower
end and attached at its upper end ta said crank arm, a sheave or
pulley on said draft connection around which said rope or cable
passes and a slack Ixolder on said armn on whîch the eiack of the rope
is wound.

NO. 36,97s.S enEge. (Michine à vapeur.)

Jeremiab Adanii Beltz and William A. Jordan, bath of Mulvane,
Kansas, U.S.A., lUth Auguist, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 22nd
July, 1897.)

Claim.- lst. A steam-engine, camprising a cylinder connected at
its open cnds with a steam*-chest, said cylinder being also provided

with ports leading f rom the steam-chest to the interior of the cylinder
at points approximately one-third of the length of the cylinder from
the ends thereof, and pistons mounted to travel in said cylinder and
coniiected with the main driving shaft, one of the pistons travelling
between the ports, and the other between the ports and the open
ends of the cylinder, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
A steam-engine, cornprising a cylinder connected at its open ends
with a steam-chest, said cylinder being also provided with ports
leadinig f rom the steam-ehest to the interior of the cylinder at points
approximately one-thîrd of the Jength of the cylinder froni the ends
thereof, pistons mounted to travel in said cylinder, and connected
with the main driving-shaft, one of the pistons travelling between
the port, an-d the other between the ports and the open ends of the
(ylinder, and a side-valve controlling said ports in t he steamn-chest,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,979. Print and Kegative Washeir.
(Appareil à laver les impressions et négat ifs.)

Apolonia Spraner, Huntingburg, Indiana, U.S.A., lOth August.
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd .July, 1897.)

Clair.-A negative washer, comprising an outer basin having a
conical bottom, and an upwardly-projecting circuîrxferential side-
wall as C, an muner basin having a perforated canical bottom separ-
ated fraxîî the bottomn of the outer basin, and an upwardly-extending
circuinferential sîde waII, fitting at its lower portion tightly within
the lower portion of the adjacent wall of the outer basin, the upper
portion of the side wall of the auter basin flared outward as at D ta
forin an upper chamber between the side walls of the basins, tbe
bottami and top of tbe outer basin having an inlet and an outlet
resjxectively, substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,980. Traetion Engine. (Machine à traction.)

Hortan Howard Shepherd, Fairland, Indian Territary, U.S.A., lOth
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd July, 1897.)

Clair.-I-st. A traction engine caxnprising a main frame carrying
a prime motor, a main drivingý shaft provided with a fixed friction
wheel, a pivoted fraxîtu carrying a fixed shaft provided with two
friction wbeels located one on each side of the fixed friction wbeel,
a flexible sbaft connected ta ane end of the fixed shaft, and having
its opposite end connected ta a counitershaft located in a circular
framne in the forward end of the main frame, a worm. screw on said
countershaft, anl xneshinig witb a worm wheel inounted on a vertical
steering post journalled in said circular frame, and carrying a lower
circular fraine iii which the steering wheel is snpported, as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. A traction engine, comînsing a main
driving shaft, a ivornii screw fixed ta said sbaft, in combinatian with
the main axie, a worm. gear mounted thereon, and formed with
skeleton teeth having antifriction rollers radially mnounted therein,
substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A drive wbeel
for farmi and road engines, coxnprising a divided bub, a series of
tangential braces, the aliter ends of which are secured ta the rimi of
the wbeel, and centrally secured between the divided hub, substan-
tially ar shown and described. 4th. A. drive wheel for farn and
road enigines, comprising a rini formcd of angle ironi or steel, a series
of semieircular shoea secured ta said rim, in combination witb a
sermes of tangential braces or spokes baving their miter ends secured
ta the said rim, and secured about miidway between the contiguans
flanges of the divided hub, substantially as and for the purpose s§et
forth. 5th. A traction engine, comprising the main axle, the
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sleeves 27 and 28 mounted on said axie, in combination with the
bearing boxes 29, 291, having antifriction rollers 30x, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The combination with the
main driving shaft, a wormi screw fixed on said shaf t, of a counter-
shaft and a worm gear fixed thereon, and forxned with skeleton
teeth having antifriction rollers radially inounted thereon, and in
operative contact with said worm screw, as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 50,981. Screw Jack. (Cris à vis.)

Alexander Hill Moyes, Ogden, Utah, U.S.A., lOth August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. A jack conîprising a casing, a lifting device carried
thereby, a transverse sleeve held on the casing ait an invariable
angle thereto and a pin slidIgble in said slee1e toward and from the
casing, the f ree end of the pin being adapted to engage a car wheel
substantially as described. 2nd. A jack provided with a casing, a
sleeve held loosely on said casing and having an internal tooth at
its upp-er portion and at one sîde, such tooth engaging with the
exterior annular teeth on the casing and an arm. projecting outward
frora the sleeve and from a point directl adjacent to the tooth on
the sleeve, a boIt held in said arm and adapted to engage the wheel
rim to hold the wheel down on the rail while jacking up the journal
boxes, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A screw jack
comprising a casing provided with a buse and formed with an in-
terior screw-thread and exterior circular threads, a screw-post
screwîing in the said casing and provided at its upper end with a
head, a cap mounted to turn on thfe said head, a baIl-bearing inter-
posed between the cap and head, a sleeve held loosely on the said
casing and provided with an extension, or arm, said arm. adapted to
engage the inside of a wheel rim to hold the wheel downà on the
rail while jacking up the journal-boxes, substantially as shown and
described. 4th. A screw jack comprising a casing provided with a
base and formed with an interior screw-thread and exterior circular
threads, a screw- pst screwing in the said casing and provided at
its upper end with a head, the cap inounted to turn on the said
head, a ball-bearing interposed between the cap and head, a sleeve
held loosely on said casing, and provided with a handie and an ex-
tension, a blt fitted to slide in the said extension and adapted to
engage the inside of the wheel rim. to hold the wheel down upon the
rail while jacking up1 the journal boxes, a steeve loosely em bracing
the casing and having an internaI tooth at its upper portion and at
one aide such tooth engaging with the annular teeth on casing sub-
Btantially as shown and described.

No. 56,982. Railway Rail Joint and Rail Fa@itenlng.
(Joint et attache de rails.)

Jezreel Womeldorf, Scranton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lOth August,
1887 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination ini a railway rail joint, with the
metallic tie, having openings formed therethrough, of the rail sec-

tions having the corresponding open slots in their web ýortions at
the joint ends, the pair of clamps inserted through. said openings,
one at each side (f said sections. said clamps having inwardly-bent
portions at the upper ends which engage the base flanges of saîd
sections, and also enter the said slots, and a keying devi-e which
cnaages the lower portions of each of saîd clamps, together witlî
auxiliary rail fastenings up on each side of the said clamps, substan-
tially as specîfied. 2nd. .he com bination in a railway rail joint, of
the nîetallic tie forxned with vertical and with laterally-extending

opnings of the rail sections having abutted, slotted ends, the main
claps CC; having their upper portions shaped to fit the hases of

aid scins and forîned with, lips which engage the slotted ends there-
of, one upon the other, the Iower portions of said clampa having
hooks or dogs at their up)er ends whichi also engage the said base
flanges, and with similarlhoks or dogs at their lower ends, and. the
double-locking key inserted through the lateral opening or openings
of the tie, and engaging the hock or do g portions of both the main
clamps and the auxiliary fastenings, substantially as specified.

No. 56,9S3. Bottie Stoppeir. (Bouchon de bouteilles.)

z %9s

Jacob Hahn and Charles H. Hahn, both of New Haven, Conneci i-
cut, U. S.A., lOth August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd July,
1897.)

Claiim.-lst. In combination with a bottie presenting a neck
having an enlargement therein, of the stopper carrying the spring
members which enter said enlargement and present inturned ends,
and a supplemental stopper having a transverse opening or opposite
recesses with which the spring members engage, substantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination with
a hottle presenting a neck having an enlargernent therein, of a
stopper fitting witliin the neck helow the elargeanent, and carrying
spring members, which extend into said enflargement and are pro-
vided with inturned ends, and a siapplemental stopper tapered at
its lower end, and provided wvith a transverse opening or opposite
recesses, subatantially as shoîvn and for the puirpo-se set forth. 3rd.
The combination with a bottle having a nàeck, the Ioiver part of
which is of increased thickness to present practically a permnent
neck, said neck being extended outward at an inclination, and then
abruptly inward to form a shouîder from. which projects the
mouth, of a stopper having spring nîeaners secured to the upper
end thereof which projects oiatward, and then inward to fit the cor-
responding part of the neck of the bottle, and a solid stopper
having a transverse opeiiing or opposite recesses to engage, the
inturned ends of the spýring members, substantîally as shown and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,9S4. Railroad Switeh. (Aiguille de chemin de/er.)

Charles Vaniver Richey, Washington, Columbia, U.S.A., lOth
August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fil& 22nd July, 1897.)

Cla im. -lst. In a railroad switch, the conibination with the mnain
track, of. switch tongues connected together and rnounted upon
antifriction bearings, switch stands, a trip arm. iivoted in the
stand secured to the ties and provided w'ath a pin adapted to
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engage the spring catch, a bell crank lever, a rod connecting one elaim.-The combination wvith an incandescent electric lamp, of
limb of the bell crank lever to the trip. a link connecting one of the a light refracting envelope fornied of a closely wound spinial of glass
switch tongues to the other end of the bell crank lever, a pivoted rod of circular or other section applied uipon the lamp, subH4tantially
arm that is arranged nearer the track than the trip aforesaid and is as specified.
shorter than the saine, a link connectiug the armn to one of the
limbs of the said bpl] crank lever, arranged on the opposite side of No. 56,9SS. EGenerator. (Génrateur.)
the track and provided with a pin adapted to engage one of the
switch tongues and actuate the sanie, a trip arm, and a link connect-
ing the trip arm with said bell crank lever, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The coînhination with a locomoptive, of a bracket
secured threto and provided with a bottomless box, an arm. pivoted
in said box, and a cord attached to said arm, passing through an
aperture in said box and leading to the cab of the locomotive, suib-
stantially as set forth.

No. 56,9S5. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chara.)

William Hermann Henry Tabbert and William Tabbert, both of
Saint Ausgar, Iowa, U.S.A., lOth Augupt, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 22nd July, 1897.)

Ckain.-A car coupling comprising the draw-head 1, pro-
vided with the inclined bottom 2, the transverse lever 3, the
coupling pin 7 supported in the inner end of said lever, and the
solid couplîng link 12, provided with the vertical orifice 13, and
having a bevelled lower face 14, in combination with the fixed guide The A. A. Grifling Iron Company, Jersey, New Jersey, assignele of
stud 8, the spiral spring 10 encompassing said stud, and the locking Edward Peter Waggoner, Syracuse, New York, both in the
arm 15, substantially as shown and described. U.S.A., llth August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th July, 1897.)

No. 56,9S6. Alr-tight Meating Stove. (Poéle.> Clairn.-lst. A generaton, conîprising upright sections arnanged.
one in advance of the other and enclosing the combustion and heat-
ing chambers, a number of the sections being provided with top and
bottom walls forxned with substantially smooth and continuous or
unbroken outer faces having their opposite ends extended towards
the longitudinal centre of the generatior, and being provided with
substantially fiat front and rear walls having their upper and lower
portions decreased in width towards their top and bottom edges,
said front and rear walls being formred with upper and lower fluid-
openings, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. A
generator, comprising upright sections arranged one in advance of
the other and enclosing th e conmbu~stion and heati,îe chambers, a

A number of said sections being provided with substantially flat front
and rear walls having their upper and lower portions decreased in

c ~width towards their top and bottom edges, and forried with upper
w 71 c fý- Eand lower fluid openings interposed between their top and bottom.

"L ;adedges, tubes having their opposite ends arranged in adjacent fiuid
openings, and boits passed through said tubes and sections, substan-

2tially as and for the purpose s Secified. 3rd. A generator, coin-
prisine uipright sections arrangeS one in advance of the other and

William M. Milbunn and John H. Roy, both of Harrison, Arkansas, enclosing the combustion and heating chambers and the ash-pit,
U.S.A., llth August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th June, 1897.) said sections baving their top and bottom walls formed convex, and

CIain.-A stove having a« horizontal body, a draft inlet leading being provided with substantially fiat front and rear walls having
into the front of the body nean the lower edge thereof, a smoke out- roumding uppen and lower portions, and îîpper and lower fluid
let located in the body, a grate consisting of a number of î>arallel opeings arranged substantially ceutrally in the contracted extre-
bars extending ]ongittidinally and slightly naised above the bottoîn mities of saîd rounding pontions, the correspondîng openlngs of
of the stove body, the major portion of said bars being horizontal adjacent sections being connected togethen, substantially as and for
and at their forward ends extending up above the draft inlet and the purpose set forth. 4th. A generator, coinprising upright sec-
tenminating in close proximity with the front of the stove body. tions anranged one iii advance of the othen and enclosing the com-

bustion and heatin g chambers, connected flues extending one above
No. 56,987. Llght Rtefraetlng and llagntfylng Enve- the othen thnough the heating chamber, and a fire-passage connecting

(Envlope àmagifir e réracer a lmièe.)the rean end of the lower flue, to the combustion-chamber, a nuniberloPe. (Evlpeàmgiire érce almèe)of said sections being provided with substantially fiat front and rear
walls having their upper and lower ends decreased in width towards
their outer edges, saîd front and rean walls being fonined with upper

- and lowen fluid openings, substantially as and for~ the purpose
described. Sth. A generaton, comn pnising upright sections arnanged
one in advance of the other, an d enclosing the combustion andPT. heating chambers, a number of said sections having their front and
near walls fonmed with uppen and lower fiuid openings, said number
of the sections being provided with openings extending lengthwise

<~ O<Jforming a closed. flue extending lengthwise of the generator thnough
the fluid-containing chambens of said sections, one of said sections

- - ~ being provided wit h a fire-passage dependingfrom thenrearextremity
of the flue, and a section next in front of said one of the sections

the gridge-wall opening into the lower end of the former fine-

passage, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. A
geeator. comprising upright connected sections arranged one in

... ~ ~*advance of the othen and enclosing the combustion and heating
chaînhers, a niîmben of said sections being provided with openings

William Castner Chapin, San Francisco, California, U. S. A., assignee extendin g tlienethrough f roin front to rean for fonîning the comn-
of Forest' William Lhmnlap and John Robent Quain, bot> of bustion-charnber, and with additional opienings extending there-
London, *England, llth August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd through one above the other front front to nean above the former
June, 1897.) openings for fonîning upper and lower flues extending lengthwise o
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the generator, one of said sections being provided with a fire passage
depending f roin the rear extremity of the lower flue, and a section
next in front of said one of the sections being formed with a hollow
bridge-wall, and a lire-passage ahove the bridge-wall opening into
lower end of the former lire-passage, and front and rear chamibers
for connecting the corresponding ends of said flues. substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 7th. A generator,1 comprising uprmght
sections arranged one in advance of the other and having their
upper and lower extrenities decreased in width towards their to-p
and hottom, edges, and the upper and lower portions of their front
and rear walls formed with fluid openings, said sections being pro-
vided with openings extending therethroueh from f rom front to
rear above the lower fluid openings for formng the ash-pit and the
combustion-chamber, and additional openings extending there-
throughi f rom front to rear beneath the upper fluid openings for
formning a flue, said flue being connected to the combustion-chamber,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a generator,
the combination of a base extending lengthwîse of the generator and
having a lengthwise groove in its upper face and upright connected
sections mounted upon the base, one in advance of the other, and
extending downwardly into said groove, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 9th. In a generator, the combînation of a base
extending lengthwise of the generator and having longitudinal
separated bearing surfaces inclined downwards towards each other,
and upright connected sections arranged one in advance of the other
and having their bottoni walls extended upwardy in opposite
directions from. their central portions, and mounted upon the bearing
surfaces, said bottomi walls being l)rovided with shoulders engaged
with the base and having their central portions depressed beneath
said bearing surfaces, substantially as as and f or the purpose
described.

No. 56,989. Truck Bohster.

(Sellette de cha8sig de chars.)

William Vallandighiam Kelly, assignee of Waldo H. Marshall, both
of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., llth August, 1897; 6years. (Filed
9th Jiily, 1897.)

Clai7n.--lst. In a truss for car truck boîsters, the comnination
with a commercial rolled channel iron compression member and a
fiat plate tension memiber b'qnt up at each end cf said compression
nienîber and passing between the flanges of the samne, of a support
for separating the said compression and tension members at a poit
between their ends, arranged, and comnbinpd substantially as sown
ammd described. 2nd. In a boîster for car trucks, the combination
with a commercial rolled channel iron compression member of a fiat
plate tension inember and a king post, said tension member being
bent up at eachi end of said compression inember, after passing be-
twveen the flanges of the sanie, in a mnanner substantially as shown
and described. 3rd. In a car boîster, the combination of a channel
iron compression niembei, a fiat plate tension miember, and n king
post, arranged and combined substantially as shown and described.

No. 50,990. Subdued Electrical Light Socket.

(Lampe électrique.)

iFrancis Alexander Coté and Enmmanuel Tassé, both of Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada, llth Auigust, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th
May, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. A lanqp socket by whieh a subdued incandescent
electric light is obtained, coniprisirig two suekets, encl,-osed in a
jacket, and connected electrically, substantially as described and
shown. 2nd. In a socket for a subdued light the combination of

two sockets enclosied in one sheil, and connected mechanically and
electrically, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In an electric lamp

socket, the combination of a plug 7, and ordinary key sockets A and

B, for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,991. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

a

J. A. McCawley and George W. Cobb, both of Canton, Kentucky,
U.S.A., llth August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897".)

Claim.-lst. In a wrench, the comnbination of a shank provided
with teeth, a lix.-d jaw arranged in one end of the shank, a sliding
jaw mounted on the shank, a pivoted seement arranged within and
carried by the movable jaw and provided at its curved edge with
teeth for engaging those of the shank, said segment being journalled
on and extended throueh the sides of the movable jaw, and an oper-
ating lever provided wmth ears or extensions embracing the sides of
the movable jaw and secured to and operating the saîd segment,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a wrench,
the combination o>f a shank provided with teeth, a lixed jaw, a mov-
able jaw slidingly arranged on the shank and provided in front and
in rear of the saine wvith recesses, a pivoted segment mounted in the
front recess of the movable jaw and provided at its curved edge with
teeth, a pin located in rear of the shank and extending across the
rear recess of the movable jaw in position for supporting the shank,
and an operating lever connected with the segment, substantially as
described.

No. 56,9«2. Comblination Tool. (Outil à combinaison.)

Christian Arthur Salzman and John A. Robbins, both of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, U.S.A., 1lth. August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th
May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a base, a track thereon, an
anvil inovable on the base and engaging with the track, said anvil
being provided with a porforated apron. a hand-screw engaging with
a bo)ss on the track and with the anvil, of a vise-jaw ajustable to
different horizontal angles in relation to the tm-ack, a drill spindie
journalled tht rein and provided with a socket in one end and a crank
on the other, said spindie hein g in a line with the perforation ini the
apron and means to mecure t he vise-jaw immovahly to the track.
2nd. The combination, with a base, provided with a track, of an
anvil longitudinally niovable thereupon, one end of which is pro-
vided with an apron and two jaws, a horizontally-adjustable jaw
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secured to the track, a spindie journalled in the adjustable jaw
opposite the apbon, and a removable jaw upon the adjustable jaw
and opposite one of the jaws of the anvil, substa.ntially as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with a base provided with a track, of an
anvil longitudinally inovable thereupon, one end of which is pro.
vided with a perforated apron and two jaws, of a horizontally-
adjustable jaw upon the opposite end of the track, the inner face of
which is provided with two parallel flanges, -a spindie journalled iii
the adjustable jaw opposite t he apron, and a removable jaw between
the flanges, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination with
a hase, a track thereon, a vise-jaw adjiistably inounted on one end
of the track, a drill spindie jonrnalled therein, of an anvil movable
along the track on the base, an abutment depending from the heel
of the anvil and formned integrai therewith, a bearing formned in the
abutinent on the axial line of the spindie and a grindstone mounted
on a journal adapted te engage with the apindie and with the bear-
ing in the abutment. 5th. The combination with a base, a track
thereon, a vise-Jaw adjustably secured to the track, an anvil mov-
able on the base and along the track, a hand-screw engaging with
the anvil and with the track, of pipe-vise jaws formied integral with
the anvil and projecting parallel wîth each other f rom one end there-
of, and a pipe-vise jaw inovable between said jaws formed on the
anvil removably engaging with the vise-jaw or bracktt on the track.

No. 50,993. Acetylene Ga@ Lamp and Generator.
(Lampe et génerateur à gaz acetylene.)

The American Universal Lightning Co., Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin,
assi gnee of William M. Dennis, Minneapolis, Minnesota, both
in tghe U.S.A., llth Auguat, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th May,
1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a gas generating lamp, the combination of two
adjacent vertical tanks, one for water and the other for gas produc-
ing material, of a duct or pipe connecting said tanks and provided
with a valve through which the water 18 conveyed from the water
tank te the material in the other tank, and the tank for gas, produc-
ing material heing provided with a movable part, movable by gas
pressure within the tank and ada pted to actuate said valve, for the
purpose specified. 2nd. The comnbination, in an acetylene gas lamp,
of a vertical support, with water and generater tanks or cylinders
arrand oopsie sde of sad supr and cnnected by a water

dcledin from the wate takt h erpatothe other tank
or cytlinderg the last mentioned tank having a gas outiet and havingan op n op end an a sh t orhte dpe eh netdithe ope e ofsidtankand havng a loe ndhihwete

adshi 8in plae frms the ottein of sitksaid shell being
readil y reinovable teo permit the flln oemting therosbtn
tially as descrihed. 3rd. The combination, in an acetylene gas lamp
or generater, of two tanks or cylinders suitably supported in suh-
âtantially the samne horizontal plane and having their lower ends
connected hy a valved duct, with a holder or shi remnovably arran-
ged iii the lower part of one ofl said tanks and ha ving a lower end
forming the hottom thereof, a water space or channel leading up.
ward from said duct to deliver water from the other tank inte thse
top of said holder or sheli, and forming a columrn of water which will
be depressed by an access of gas pressure, whereby the water sup-
pi y is interrupted and the lamp or generater made self regulable,
suhstantially as descrihed. 4th. The combination, in a gas generat-
ing lamp, oi a pair of independent tanks or cylinders, one to contain
water and the other being a generater, of a shell or holder movable
in said generater tank and adapted to contain gas producing mater-
ial, a water duet contiecting the two tanks, a valve provided therein,
and means wherehy said shell, being moved h y gas pressure, operates
said valve, sîîhstantiall yas descrihed. 5th. The com-rbination, of a
water suipply tank, with a gas or generater cylinder or tank, into the
upper part of which the water is fed, said cylinder having a gas
outlet and having an open lower end, and a sheli or holder for gasj

producing material, said holder fitting into the lower part of said
generator cylinder and being held there in friction and readily re-
mnocable, substantially as described. 6th. The combination, with a
gas cylinder or tank having a gas outiet at its top, and also provided
with water supply or distributing ineans in its up)per portion, of a
sheil fitting into the lower portion of said gas cylinider and having a
lower end which closes or constitutes the bottom of the said gas cyl-
inder, shoulders provided on the lower ends of the cylînider and the
said sheil, and a flexible packing carried by one part and bound be-
tween said shoulders when the shell is inserted, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The combination, in a gas lamp, of a vertical support
or standard. with the two tanks or cylinders supported therefroni
and connected by a duct, one of said tanks having an openirig in its
tep and adapted te contain water, said cyliinder also containing a gas
condenser having a connection with the upper part of the other tank,
a gas humner or burners connected wîth saîd condenser, said other or
second tank heing I)rovided in its upper part with water supply or
distributing means coniiected with saîd duct, the second tank hav-
ing a gas tight or ciosed toi) and an open lower end through which
thle materia 1 is inserted, and inovahie mieans for closing said lower
end, substantially as described. 8th. The combination, in a gas
lamp, of the two separate tanks, one a generater having an open
lower end, and the other a water container, with a inaterial shell
alapted to be inserted upward into the said generater, a duct he-
tween the tanks, a water distrihutor in the generator, and a water
lee in the w-ails of the generator to cool the saine and supplied from
said water tank, substantially as described. 9th. The combination
in a gas lamp, of the two tanks or cylinders, one for water and the
other the generator, with a material shell or space within the latter,
an annular water leg provided between the walls of the cylinder and
said sheil or space and of less height than the cylinder, ineans for
circumferentially feeding the water fromn said water leg to said sheil
or space, and said water leg heing connected with said water tank,
suhstantially as described. lOth. The coinbination, in a gas lamp,
of the two vertical tanks or cylinders arranged side by side, one for
water and the other the generator, a watei distributor in the upper
part of the generator and above or over said space to drop water
upon the contents thereof, a water leg in the walls of the generater
te keep the lower outer walls of the generater cool, and means te
supply hoth said distributor and said water leg with water f rom the
said water tank, substantially as described. llth. In a gas generat.
ing lamp, the combination, with the tank or chamber provided with
a gas outiet, of a water leg 3urrounding or in the walls of the said
tank, meaus to supply water thereto, and said water leg having an
opening or openings at or near its tep through which the water mray
fai inte the space between the inner walls of the water le gand
whereby the surface of the water is exposed to the pressure of gas,
to he forced down thereby and cnt-off the water feed or flow, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. In a gas generating lamp, the coin-
bination, with the tank havingl an open lower end, of a shell having
a closed bottomi and adapted to be inserted into said open lower end
of said tank, a disc having drip openings, troughs leading thereto,
and means for suppying water to the saine, substantially as
described. l3th. The wate- distributor for gas, generating lamps
comprising *the concave disc, having drip holes, and the troughs
leading thereto, substantially as desciied. l4th. In an acetylene
gas lanip, the combination, of a suitable tank or chaînhber provided
in its lippe- part with nieans for slowly feeding water inte its lower
part, sald tank having an open lower end, and an independent or
removable material shell or holder, having an open top and fitting
up into said tanîk, and having a lower end or bottomn constituting
the bottoin of said tank or chamber, and a support for the tank
which permnits thH free removal of said sheli, substantially as
described. 15th. In a gas generating lamp, the combination, with
the tank or cylinder, of a mnovable sheil provided therein and adapted
to be forced out by pressure of gas witiîin said tank, means for sup-
plying water to said sheil, a valve for controlling the flow of water,
a valve lever, and a lug upon said shell to engage the samne, whereby
%vheni the shell is moved b ygas pressure said water valve is closed
automatically, substantial, as descri bed. l6th. In a gas generator,
the tank or chamber having the removable top and the open bottom,
and an intermediate partition, in combination with a romovable
shell adapted te be inserted into said tank, through the open lower
end thereof, mneans for supplying water to the interior thereof, and
a purifier basket above said partition and havîng a rack or sîceve
precting through the partition and communmicating with the space

bneath i t, said basket being removable through the tep of said tank
or chamber, substantially as described. l7th. In a gas geneî-ating
lamp, the coinbination, of a tank or cylinder, open at hoKth its upper
and lower ends and haviný a wvater leg in its walis, of a water tank
wherefrorn said water leg is supplied, a sheil or holder adapted te he
inserted in tbe open lower end of said tank or cylinder, to contain
gas producing material and to close the lower end of said cylinder,
means for conducting or spreading the water froin the water leg
upon the material in said holder, and themnovable gas hiolder elo ing
the top of said tank or cylinder and adapted t) risc and fail in said
water leg, which latter serves as a wvater seal, substantially as
described. l8th. In a gas generating lamp, the combination, with
a tank or cylinder having a space in its lower part to hold gas pro-
ducing material, the wallm of said tank or cylinder being provided
with a water le,- at its top, a niovable gas holder adapted to risc
and f alI in said water leg, which serves as a water seal, nîeans for
conducting the water from siaid water leg te the material in the
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lower part of said tank or cylinder, a supply tank, a water duct or
pipe connecting the saine with the water ieg, a valve ix> said duct or
pipe, a valve lever, and a yieiding connection between the samne and
sad gasvholder, substantially ns described and for the purpose set
forth. l9th. A gas generating iainp, in combination with the
adjacent vertical tanks or cylînders, one to coutain water and the
other gas, of a pipe or duet connecting the saine, a wvater leg in the
gas tank and juito which the water fows f rom the water tank, a
valve iii said duct or pipe, both of said cylinders having open lower
ends, reinovable shelîs or hoiders to be inserted therein and to con-
tain gas produciug material and purifying miaterial, respectiveiy, a
movable gas holder provided in or forming the top of the gas cylin-
der, means for spreading the water fron the water leg upon the
material in the sheil or holder iii the gas tank, and a spring connect-
ing the gas holder with saîd valve, to automnatically operate the
saine, substantiaily as described. 2Oth. An acetylene gas lanip,
substantially as described and as shown in Figs. 1 to 4. 2lst. An
acetylene gas lairnp, substantially aà described and as shown in Figs.
5 and 6.

No. 56,994. Chensical Compound. (Composé chimique.)

Farbwerke vermals Meister Lucius and Bruning, assignee of Dr.
Friedrichi Stoîz, ail of Hoeclhst-a-Maini, Germany, llth
Angust, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1897.)

Olaim.--lst. The herein described manufacture of new deriva-
tives of the aiphyl 2, aikyl 3, mnethyl 4, amiido pyrazolones by alky.
lating and alkoyiating the(- amlide group. 2nd. The herein described
manufacture of 1 p.amidophenyl 2, 3, dimethyl 5 pyrazolone by con-
densing acetyl p-amidophenyl-hydrazane with ethylic aceto acetate
in equal molecular proportions and by either methylating and hydre.
lising the preduets thus obtained or by previously transforming
them into such derivatives as contain a radîcie linked %vith oxygen
and then mnethylating and hydroiising the latter. 2nd. The herein
described manufacture of derivatives of 1 p-amidephenyl 2, 3,
dimethyl 5, pyrazolone by alkylating and alkoylating the amido
group of this parazolone.

No. 56,995. Antlrattling Thili Coupllng.
(Compensateur pour armons de limonières.

William M. Burchnani, Colunmbia, Tennessee, U.S.A., l August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l4th July, 1897.)

Clairn. -- lst. The combination of the thill -clip, th ili-i ron and the
securing boit D haviug a head on oue end and a siot in its other
end, with the antitattiug spring liaving a rear leaf E and front
leaf e, counected at their lower ends, leaf E? hein g bent at the points
El, E

2 , E3, and leaf e axL the points el, e", e3 , and the bolt-secuiring
device cousisting of a sheet mnetal plate F fastened vertically edge-
Wise tQ the upper end of rear l-af E, bent forwardly at right angles
over the slotted end of the boit and haviug a vertically depending
tapering extension fi on its lower edge adapted to transfix the boit
and bind it, and the spring te the clip, ail substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The comnbination of the thill-clip A, the thili-ironsC,
and the boit D securlng the iron to the cliip haviing siot d in one
end, with the antirattling spring having a rear leaf E, and front leaf
e, connected together at their lower ends, and bent in the form
showvn and describect, and the plate F attached endwise to the
upper end of rear leaf E, and bent forward to a point beyond leaf e,
then bent outwardly as at f directiy over the boit, part f having a
depending tapered key f' on its lewer edge transfixing the bit, and
securing the boit and spring in place, ail substantiaiiy as shown and
for the purpose describ d.

No. 56,996. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

David Altman, The Ross &Robert Schwartz Co., beth of Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, U.S.A., llth August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
llLh July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a car coupler, the comibination with the draw.
heads, jaws and knuckles pi voted therein, of a spring actuated lock.

ing boit designed to normally engage with the end of the knekie
whien ciosed, and a lever and notch engaging therewith designed to
hold the said boit out of the path of the pivoted knuckle, substan-
tiaily as shown and described. 2nd. In a car coupler, the comn-
bination with the draw-head, jaws and knuckle, of the spring-
actuated locking boit, a casing inside of the draw-head, in which the
said boit is guided, shoulders on opposite sides of the boit designed
to abut against the end, of said casing to limit its rearward throw,
and a stop to limit its forward throw formed hy the end wall of a
recessed portion of tbe jaw in which the head of the jaw slides, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 3rd. In combination with the
draw-heads, jaws and knuckles l)ivoted thereto, the spring actuated
boit and lever for actuating the samne, the stop M to limit the for-
ward throw of said boit, the offset H over which the said lever
may be made to engage, after the boit is forced back in the draw-
hcad, to hoid the boit f romn engaeing with the end of the knuckle,
substantialiy as showîi and described.

No. 56,997. Non-reilhlable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Adolph Seharif, assignee of William Sale Hannaford, both of
Pasadena, Califernia, U.S.A., Ilth August, 1897; 6 years.
(Fiied l4th July, 1897.)

Glaiin.-lst. A bottie, having a neck for the reception of the usual
cork, a rînor flan gesurrounding the upper ends thereof, and hav*-ng
the neck within trh sanie of an increa ed diameter, whereby the
connectien of the flange to the body qf the neck is reduced in section,
and a iocking-cap having cevered locking means for securiug the
saine to the bottie, and a cenical section adapted by the outer
surface of its smaller end to engage the muner surface of the bottie-
flange, and forniing a wedge to break it off by forcing it outwaid
when driven into the samne, substantially as described. 2nd. A
bottle, having an outer sectio n of the neck connected to the body
thereof by a section of reduced thickness, a cap having a conical
section, the smaller end of which enters and closely fits the outer
section of the bottie neck, forming a conical wedge to fracture the
outer section of the neck. when driven into the samne, a flange sur-
rounding the cal) outside of the conical section, a packing ring
between the iower shoulder of said flange and the end of the bottie-
neck, and means for locking the cap to the outer section of the
neck, se that it caunot be withdrawn therefroin, substantiaily as
described. 3rd. A bottie having the outer section cf the neck
connected te the body thereof by a section of reduced thickness,
and having a recessed rine or groove upen its inner surface, a cap
having a conical. section, its smaller end entering and cioseiy fitting
the outer section of the neck, f orming a wedge te force the sides of the
enter section out, and spring catches attached te the cap, and
adapted te engage said groove when the cap is inserted, substantially
as described. 4th. A bottie having the enter section cf the neck
cennccted to the body thereef by a section cf reduced thickness,
and having a recessed ring or groove upon its muner surface, a cap
having a conical section, its smaller end entering and closely fitting
the enter section et the neck, forming a wedge to force the sides of
the outer section out, and rearwardly-extending spring-bars attached
te the cap, and adapted bp tlheir rear ends te engage said groove to
lock the cap in place, substantially as described. 5th. A bottie
having the enter section of the neck cennected to the body thereof
by a section of reduced thickness, and having a recessed ring or
groove upon its inuer surface, a cal) having a conicai section, its
smnailer end enterin gand closely fitting the enter sectien of the
neck, forming a wedge te force the sides of the enter section out,
ani spring catches censisting cf V-shaped bars, having each a side
bend or hoek at the end oif one arm, by which it is fixed te the cal>,
and adapted to engage the groove in the neck by the other end,
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substantially as described. 6th. A bottie, liaving the outer section
of the neck connected to the body thereof by a section of reduced
thickness, and having a recessed ring or groove upon its inner
surface, a cal) having a conical section, its srnaller end entering and
closely fitting the outer section of the neck, forming a wedge to
force the sides of the outer section ont, and longitudinal groloves,
below said contical section, spring catches within said grooves, con-
sisting of V-sliaped bars having a side bend or hook at the end of
one arum, by which it is fixed to the cap and adapted to engage the
groove iii the neck by the other end, substan.'ially as specified. 7th.
A bottle having the outer section of the neck connected with the
body thereof by a section of redniced tbickniess, and provided with
anr 1011cr circumniferentiai groove or recess, a cap) having a conical
section, the smaller end of which enters and fits the oter section cf
the bottle-neck, formning a wvedge to force the sides of the outer
section out, a flange surrounding the cal) ontside of the conjical
section, a p;acking-ring between the lower shoulder of tis flairnge
and the end of the bottie, and spring-catchcs consisting of bars
attached to the cap and adaptcd by their upper or oter ends to
engage the groove iii the bottle-neck, substantiaIly as ilcscihed.
Sth. A bottle having the onter section of the neck connected witlh
the bndy thereof, by a body of rednced thickncss, and 1,rovided with
an inner ciruuiinferential groove or recess, a cap) having a contical
section, tire siller end of which enters and fits the oter section of
the bottle-neck, forming a wedge to force the sides of the oter

seonot, a flange surrotnding tire cap ontside of the conical
section, and îiacking-ring bebow the lower snulder of tis flange
and the end of the bottle, and spring-catchcs consisting of V-slkaped
bars, having each a side bend or hook, at the end of one armn, by
whichi it is flxed to the cal), and ad-apted to engage the gro(>ve ti
the neck by the other end, snbstantially as descrihed. fth. A bo-ttle
havîng a section about its nmonthit hicb is connectm-d to the body
thereof by a thir breaking-strip, a cal) locking to its oter section,
and provided with a conical section adapted to break the outer
l)ottle-section, and release the cap by being forced into the saie,
and a ring interposed between the end of said oter section and the
cal), said cap having a radial sînt by wliceh the ring may be engaged
to cnt or remove the sanie, suibstantially as described. lOtm. A
bottle having the ontmr section of the neck conniected to tire body
thereof by a section of reduced thickness, and provided with anr
tner circuioferential groove or reccss, a cap) havi hîg a conical secti on,
the smaller eîîd of which enters and its the oter section of the
bottle-neck, a flange snrrouniding the capo.utside of the contical
section, and provided with a vertical sînt openring at the bottom
surface of the flange, a packiuîg-ring between the lower shonider of
this flange and the eîîd of the bottle, aîîd spring-catches consisting
of bars attached to the cal), and adapted by their upper or (uter
ends to engage the groove in the bottle-neck, substantially as
described. llth. A bottle-neck, having the outer section of the
neck connected with the body thereof by a section of redîîced
thickness, and provided with an inner circoînfderential groove or
recess, a cap having a conical section, the sumaller end of wvhiclî
enters and fits theoter section of the bottle-neck, a flange surround-
ing the cap outside of the conical section, and provided witli a radial
slot opening to the bottoin surface of the flange, a parking-ring
between the lower shonîder of this flange aid the euîd of the hottle,
and spring-catches consisting of V-shaped b)ars, having each a side
bend or hook at the eîîd of one arm, by which it is fixed to the ('ai),
and adapted to engage the groove in the neck by the other enl,
substantially as described.

No. 56,99S. Damper for Stove and Furnace Pipes.
(Régistre pour poêles et fournaises.)

Eliza Jane Clinio, assignh-e of Jonathman Brey Climo, both of Co-
bourg, O)ntario, Canîada, 11tlh Angnst, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
lGth ,July, 1S9.

('laim.-A clamî>er for stoves or furnace pipes, conîprising a cîruin
C, thinîble F, deflectimîg register E, braces .J, conical danîper K,1
an(l dampx-r mod G, aIl formed, arranged and cornbinied as and for
the purpose hereiabefore set forth.

8-7

Mio. 50,909. Folding (Jrate. (Boîte pliante.)

H~7 4 -i

Uagnus Ek and George Cusiter, both of Silveston, Oregon, U.S.A.,
llth Aiogiet 1897; 6 years. (Filed 19th July, 1897.)

Gaiir.-lst. A folding crate h-ing a hinged partition, substanti-
ly as dpscribed. 2nd. A folding crate haxing a hinged partition
nd a 1>ad uipon the under face of its co' er, :ub)stantially as described.
rd. A folding crate having a lnnged partition, and a pad upon the
nder face of its cover, and a strap secnired to said iiad for holding

he crate in its closed position, snbstantially as descrihed. 4th. A
olding crate consisting of a bottorn, sides thereto, end pieces hinged
o one of the sides, a partition hinged to the inner face of one of the
ides4,'and a lid hinged to said side and adapted to fold down against
he outer face thereof, substantially as describt-d. 5th. A folding
rate consisting cf a bottom, sides thereto, end liieces hinged to one
f the sides, a partition hinged to the inner face of one of the sides,
rid a lid hinged to said side aumd adapted to fold clown against the
miter face tiiereof, and provided with a pad itpofl its uinder face pro-
vided witlî a strap, substantially as described.

No. 57,000. Crlb. (Berceau.)

Thomas Hope Churchill and George Bengoughi, both of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, Mirh August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th
.July, 1897.)

Clain.-In an attachable crib the coînbination of a frame having
its base secuired by means of an angle pilate provided with a down-
wardly* extending tongue provide(l with a tooth and bolted to a rod,
said rod having a circular plate designed to fit said tongue, said
plate provided with a projection to engage tooth, the rod being
acljustable b y ineans of a socket in the leg, said leg being encircled
by a collar tbro)ugh whicb said adjustable rod is engagea by ineans
of a set-screw, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
In an attachable crib the conibination of a fratre having also at its
base a hook-plate designed to engage with a staple-plate fastened to
cither side rail of a bedstead or other support, and when detached
the leg foldable within the rails of said franie, substantially as and
for the porpose specified.

No. 57,001. Jar Neaier. (Appareil à sceller les jarres.)

Alînerin R. Sprague, Fairmount. assignele (of Saiuîuel B. Ragatz,
Los Angelles, both in California, U.S.A., llth August, 1897;
years. (Filed 23rd June, 1897.)

Claini.- -Ist. In a device for sealing and unsealing cans, the com-
bination set forth (of the U-shaped loop formed of a xnetallic strap
having its ends1 eacbi bent into channel shape, theblocks, onesecured
respectiv'ely to each end of the strap and.seated within the channels
tbereof, and ecdi having its innier end concaved to form a continua-
tion of the bxmp ani to fit against the can. 2ncl. In a device for
sealing and unsealing catis, the conulination set forth of the If-
shapedl bnp formned of a nietallic strap having its ends bent into
channel shape, the blocks seated within the channels of the strap
and secured respectively one to eachi end thereof, the ends of the
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blocks being concaved tu formn a continuation <if the loop, aucd one oofeetn xr-urnt nteamtr.4h
such blocks being provided wvith a shoulder, its respective end of the, for thedpurPo0se as drescrieaCirensi the armiatoao eture. oilin

Y70,11

strap being bent over such shoulder and secured by suitable means.
3rd. In a device for sealing and unsealing cans, the conîbination set
forth of a inetal strip) fo)rining a UI-shapedý( loup, one end being pro-
v ioeol with a series of perforations, blocks attached to the ends of
the loop and each having a concaved face to formi a continuation of
the 1001> and to fit against the cau, one of said blocks being rigidly
attached to one end of the loop, and the other lblock being provîded
with a stud or projection to enter the perforations lu the other end
of the loop to adjust the wreneb tu fit different-sized cans. 4tlî. In
a device for sealing and unsealing cana, the combination of the U-
shaped loop formed of a înetallic strap liaving one end provided with
a series of perforations and lîaviîîg its sides bent inward to forin a
channel, a wooden block adapted to, fit closely within the channel
and provided with a stud or projection arlapted to fit in the perfor-
ations in the metallie strap, a wooden bîlock riq'idly fixed to the other
end of the strap, lîoth of said blocks having their inuer ends coucaved
to forni a continuation of the loop and tu fit against the cau, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 57,002. Improvements ln Appliancee for Piash-
lng Iledges. (Appareil pour entrelacer les
Aies.-)

Michael Neil, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th Angust, 1897; (; years.
(Filed l3th Mýay, 1897.)

Glii. -lst. The conîbination with an inclined standard prov;ded
with a foldiug bedq piece, a connecting rod therefor, a cable engag-
ing a druin provided %vit1î a ratclîeted end, said druni c iinected with
ain adjustable frame engaging said standard, aud a pawl provioed
with a lug «adapted to alide lu a wvay so as to îuovably engage the
rate-heted end of said druin, of a toothed wire holder connected with
said cable and Nwith a wire to inaintain the latter taut during draw-
ing, and ineans for actuatin g said druin, substantially as and for the
purposes described. 2nd. The combination, with an inclined stand-
ard provided wvit1î a folding bed-îuiece and a tletachable cuiînectin
rod, an adjustable f raine connected with said standard and provid e

4

witb a drumn having a ratcheted end and a gravity pawl provided
with a luý engaging a way of said adjîîstable f raie, of a cable en-
gaging said drum and a toothed wire holder connected with said
cable anol wvth a wire, suhstantially as and for the ilurposes de-
scnibed.

No. 57,003. HIgh SPeed Dynamo.
(Dynamo à grande vitesse.)

Hans Carl Madsen and Frcderick Sinding Christensen, both of
Copenhagen, l)enmark, l2th Auiguat, 1897 ;6years. (Filed
l2th .Janujary, 1897.)

SJcD9
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William Fl. Gxibson, London, Ontario, Canada, 12th Anguast, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.)

Glim.-lst. Adlynamoelectrici machine n itb ananinatureturniug Claia.-Iat. lu a broom. corn breaker the combination of a bed
around a fixed aliaf t, whereby a very highi speed and a weak piece A, iii which a recess B la formed in combination with a
magnetie field is obtainpd. 2nid. In a dynaîini as described, the pivotai compression bar C, and means for operating the latter,
application of an armiature iron coîînected to the shaft, but this sîîbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A bied piece
latter not takiîîg part iii the rotation. 3rd. ln a dynaiuîo as des- A, in which a recess B is formod in cîuînlination with the pivotal
cribed, the applicationi of an arîn atutre-cyli nder consisting of a compression bar C, and tIre pivotai kuife or cutter E, connected
cy'linder c, baviîig a single slit throughout its length and two end wuth the compression liar C, and means for operating the latter
pipes 1 1, and betwecn each pair of the said parts insulating layera snbstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
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inechanisîn acting in such a way that the oil is drawn to the rotating
cylinder c by an air current produced by centrifugal force, and
passes through an elongatvd openmng between tFe fixed shaft and
the end pipes i11' of the rotating armature cylinder c and through
holes in the wall of the said cylînder. 5th. In a dlynamo as described,
the application of windings for a drum-arînature in which eaclî
winding forming a section is punchied fromn a copper plate in such a
way that they form rings u and v, the rails o and n, and the strips d,
and is adapted to bie laid upon the amraturecylinderc and lient arouind
sanie iii such a way that they are absolutely fastened. 6th. lu a
dynamto as described, the application of a drurn-ring-armature, in
whicuh the windings are iiunclier ont of a copper plate, and fastened
to the arinature-cylinder c by insulated screws passing through the
ring-op eninigs. 7th. In a dynamo as d escribed, the application of a
conipound or "pair " shunît wvinding in which the winidings; are
ventilated by an air space between the layers. 8th. In a dynanmo
as (lescribe(l, the use of a double shunt and coinpound winding,
mîade iu such a way that either one or both of said shunts can bie
partly or entirely switched out of, oir into the circuit, and one of
said shunts be partea into four or more sections. 9th. ln a dynamo
as describe-d, the use of conipound wound field magnets with double
ishunt iii wbich the comnpound couls are inclosed between pair and
pair of sections of one of the shunts. lOth. In a dynamo as
described, the use of brush-attachmients, whicb can be adjusted
while the machine is runn and characterized by the stand of the
brush attachment being fastened ontside the shaf t horseF, and the
pressure of the brushes against the commutator adjustable by ont-
side springa, and their positions relatively to the conimîutator adjust-
able by a sOjal1 

tooth-wheel, capable of acting while the machine is
in motion, for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,004. Machine for Shovelllng. (el.

t-_

John R. Hamilton, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, l2th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th February, 1897.

Clain.-lst. In a shovel the runners A, substantially as and for
the purposes described. 2nd. A shovel having runners A, back
piece K, handle E, and adjustable ploug h boards C, substantially as
and for the purpose deiscribed. 3rd. T he coînhination of the shovel
blade B, having the handle E, and back board K, with the runners
A,' and adjustable plough C, baving arns L, substantially as and foir
the purpose described.

No. 57,005. Brooin Corn Breaker. (Balai.)

[August, 1897.
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No. 5 7,000. Show Bins or Cases for Seeds, Rice, an air supply under pressure commnunicating with the wind-chest,
Corn, etc, (Caisse d'étalage pour graines, etc.) of an automatically-operated set of keys for each instrument. w hich

are adapted for simultaneous inoveinent, autoînatically-operated

c ___Pvalves for gradutating the influx of air, and a device producing
- r- graduated pîressuîre or simulating lip action on the reeds, substan-

.,iý A"ltially as described. 8th. The coînbination with a plurality of
a ** 0 0 musical instruments, having keyholes and mouthpieces provided

with tongue-pieces or reeds, of an air supply under pressure for
,LI blowing the instruments siinu]taneously, sets of keys for each

-~ instrument adapted for simultaneous automnatic movement to pro-
duce music, and a device producing graduated.pressure or smulating

lip action on the reeds, substantially as described. 9th. The com-
~7oO ~ bînation with a case, a bellows therein, and a wind-chest receivinai ne rsuefo h elwo lrlt fmsclwn

DvdLloyd, Ystrad, Rhondda, Ghamorganshire, Southî Wales, graduated pressure or siinulatiiig fip action on the reeds, substan-
l2th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 17th April, 1897.) 'tiahly as described. lOth. The comrbination with a case a bellows

Clam.-Rt.Thecomine bi an shw cse avig arevrsiletherein, and a wvînd-chest receiving air under pressure from the
0lai.-lt. he ombned in nd howcas havng reersblebeîîows, of a plurality of musical wind instruments having mouth-

top cover, and internai scre-ening surface substantially as herein pieces furnislied -with reeds and connected with the wind-chest,
described and shown. 2nd. In an improvement combined bin and an automatically-operated set of keys for each instrument adapted
show case the comibination of a case or bin A, wmth reniovable andtooe th kyolshynrnayc(vrtpedemnd
reversîble top portion B, carrying a show case C, internai screeningitralofiendaevc rdcig rauedpsue

surfce uchas , sopotedupo a lo~ingfale btto Eandon the reeds, substantially as shown and described. llth. The
El, ivith collecting chamber such as 1) provided with a door or lid com1bination with a case, a bellows therein, a wind-chest receiv-
such as G4, and slide suchi as H1, substantially as herein described aiprsuefo th beosidman fracain
and shown. phuarprsur ralthe of îusicand iensfrments haing

said bellows, of a puaiyo uia idisrmnsbvn

No. 57,007. 1Wusieal Instrument. mouthpieces supplied with reeds and connected at said mouthpieces
withi the wind-chest, valves for adînitting air t0 the ulouthpieces,

(Instrument de musique.) valves for graduating the influx of air to the instruments, and means
for autoinatically operating ahI said valves at correct intervals of

_______________time, substantially as described. l2tb. The comibination with a
,~. ~ case, bellows therein, a wind-chest receivmng air under pressure from

-i the bellows, and mneans for actuating the bellows, of a plurality of
musical wind instruments each having its mouthpiece connected

1' ;i with the wind -chest, and eachi instrument having a series of key-
I holes. valves admitting air to the nioufhpieces of the instruments,

- ii valves graduating influx of air to the instruments, vibratile keys for
the keyholes, and iiîechanisni adaîîted to automnatically move in

X', unison'the air-controlhing valves and the keys of each instrument,
substantially as described. l3th. The combination with a case, and
a device for supplying air under pressure, of a phurahity of musical

W 7 l instruments having mouthpieces provided with reeds, the said in-
struments being supported in the case and each having keyholes
formed at intervals in its body, mneans for connecting the wind-

- --- --_----supply device with the mouthpîeces of the instruments, valves for
graduating the flow of air to, the instruments, means for producing
graduated, pressure on the reeds, keys foi the keyhohes in each in-
stumt-nt,said keys having pivoted levers, a novable sheef hangpo

7 ,~, ,~jections for inoving thé key-levers and valves, to produce music when
the instruments are l)lown, and means for movin g the sheet over the

~ 7~ c 7ends of the key-levers, substanfially as described. 14th. In a com-

Willam angnfed, aîbu, IwaU.SA.,l2thAugst,189; Gposite musical instrument substanfiallyas described, the reed-control-
Willam angnfel, Hlbu, Iwa, .S.., 2thAugut, 897 6 ingdevice for the moutlîpiece of eachrmusical wind instrumnent, com-

years. (Filed lbth May, 1897.) prising a presser-rod, a pad on the reed whereon the presser-rod seats,
Claint.-lst. The combination with a îîhîrality of musical wind means for longitudiîîally adjusting the pad on the reed, and inechan-

instruments, of rneans for supplying air to thme said instruments for ismi o;erated by a niovable sheet which autoniatically inoves the
soundinf fhem in concert, valves for admitting the air to the mouth- presser-rod for graduatîng pressure on the reed, as mpecified. l5th. In
pieces o said instruments, and valves for graduating the influx of a composite musical instrument substantiahlly as described, the reed-
air to the instrunments, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The coin- controlhing nîechanism for thme moiithpiece of each wind instrument
binatiomi with a plmîraity of supported musical wind instrumnts thereof, comprisiiig a longitudinally-adiustable pad on the reed, a
having reed mnouthpieces, of a source of air-pressure, mneans for con- screw adapted to niove the îmad and hohd it, an uprighîf presser-rod
veying the air to said mouthpieces to souind the instruments in con- seated on the pad, a spring-pressed belh-crank lever adaîmted. to bear
cert, and a device producing graduatc'd pîressure on thme reeds, sub- on flie rod when said lever is rocked, an angle lever tlhe lower end
stanfially as described. 3rd. The comninafion with a îdurality of of whichi contacts with the upper lîînb of the behl-crank lever, and a
suhîhîorted musical wiîîd instrumnts hîaving key hles, and keys mnovable sheet having projectionis that are adapted t(> rock the
therefor, of nîcans for conveyingr air to said instruments f0 sound angle-lever andcause the graduated depression cf the presser-rod,
fhem in concert, mnechaiisni adapted to autoiîaticalhy operate thme as specifled. lGth. In a compohisite mnusical instrument substantially
keys for producing mnusic, valves for adinittiig air f() the mnioufhpieces as described,' the wind-controlling device for ecdi nmsical wind in-
of said instruments, and valves for aiitoinaticahly graduating thme srrîîment thereof, comprising the flap-valve at the imîhet end of the
influx of air tuo the Baid instruments, substanfially as dcscribed. iiouthpiecc, thîe vertically-slidahle gate-valve in said mouthmice,
4fh. The conîbiiîation with a plurality of mruîsical wiiîd imstrumnenfI, links and angle-levers connected wvith said valves, and a niovable
having iioufhpieces provided witlî reeds, oif nîcans for conveyimig sheet mavig p)rojections that contact with the angle-levers and
air to said instrumemnts f0 sound thein ini concert, valves for aditting wvhen lomîgitudlinally iuoved rock levers, corrcspondiiigly îîmoving the
air to flic ir.outhpieces of said instruments, and means for produicing valves, as q-cifled. l7th. lii a comîposite musical imnstrunment, the
graduated pressure oin the reeds, sulistanfially as (lescribed. 5th. coniîbiiiation wifh a case havîng a lid, a behlows in the case, a wind-
The conibination wifh a luirahity of musical wind instruments, chest, and a phuralify cf nmusical wiiid instruments havinq reeds in
having moufhîpieces provided with reeds, of mneams for siipphying fli nuthpieces f Iereof and aIl the instrumenits hîaving keylioles,
air t0 saîd instruiments to soundj fhicini conicert, valves for gradu- the said mouflîpicces beiiig connected wit h the wind-chesf, cf valves
atimg the inîflux of air to the in-4truments, and iimeans for produeing adnîiftiiig the air-blast te, the mouthpieces, valves gradumating the
graduiated priessure on the reeds, suhsfanfially as described. 6th. influx cf air f0 the instrumîents, keys for the keylîoles lîaving pivot ed
The conîbination with a pîhîralify cf musical wind inîstrumenîts, levers, bell-cranks anîd links coîînected, with the valves, a shof ted
lîaving reed noufhpieces and keyho les and supported ini a case, a keyhoard loosely receiving the upiier ends5 cf the key levers and
wind-chesf cournecfed with the mnouifh1 ieces of said instrument, and bell-crank levers, and a hoiigitudînalhy-nlovable sheef having pro-
an air supply under pressure comnrmnicafng with the wind-chest, cf jections adapfed to, contact wifli anîd rock t he bell-crank levers and
an auitomiatically-opcýrated set of keys for each instrument whîich key-levers operating the said valves, anîd the keys cf the sets cf mn-
are adapted for simulfanleoiîs movemnent, valves for admnifting air to strumemîts, substantially as set forth. lSth. In a coîmpîosite muical
the miothpieces cf said instruments, anîd valves for gKraduating instrunient, the conibimuafion wvifh a case, a helhcws therein, a pluralify
influx of air te the instruments, subsfantially as descrmhed. 7th. cf musical wvind instruîments supported in the case above the bellows
The combinafion with a îduralify cf musical wind instrunments, and aIl laving keyhles, a wind-chest receiving air bhowum by the
supported in a case and hmving reed nmouthmpieces and keylîoles, a bellows and transtriting flic saine umider pressume to niouthpieces cf
wind-chesf connected with the moufhpieces cf saill inistrumnents, and the wind imnstrumnents, spriuig-closed valves comtroling the air pass-
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ing froin the Nýiin(l-cliest to the nmouthpieces, sprinig-pressed key-
levers having yokes, and 1îads on said yokes a laî)ted to nornially
close the keylcdes, links and angle-levers adapted tc) iove the air-
controlling valves, a' rcller-suppîortecl flexibile sheet haviîîg projec-
tions wlîclh c-ontact with the upper ends of the key-levers and
angle-levers, and ineans for rotating said rollers and longitudinally
înoving the sheet, as specified.

No. 57,00S. Manufacture of Match Card Blanks.
(Fabrication de blanc cde carte8.)

J îî 9-

Charles Freemnont Scamtmrnan, Deering, 'Maine, U.S.A., l2th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filecl 25th May, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. In a mnachine for making match cards fromi veneer
strips, the coinhination of one omr more straighit slitting knives,
transverse te the feed of the veneer and of less length than the
width cf tîme veneor, with a cnt-off knife arrangocl it lino wvith the
first named knives, and mneans for cauising said knives to oporate on
the veneer so timed that the cut-off knifo cornes intto operation only
once for several operations of the irst mentioned knives. 2ncl. In
a machine for making match cards fromn veneer strips, the c auibin-
ation of cne or imore straiglit sitting knives, transverse to the feecl
of the v-eneer ancd of less lengthi thani the width cf the veneer and
having shaping cutters at the ends thereof, with a cut-c>ff knîfe iii
lina with the ahove nientioneel knife or knives, and imeans for caus-
ing said kitives to operate on the veneer so tiiod that the cut-off
knife cornes int> operation only once for several operations cf the
first mentiomed knife. 3rd. In a machine for miakinig match carcîs
frin veneer stripm, the ccanibimatin of came or mnore straighit slitting
knives, transverse to the lina of feecl cf the vemeer and of loss length
tiian the width of the veneeranc hnving shaping cuttors ut the endcs
thereof, a cnt-off knife in line wvith the above incitionecl knife or
knives, n pair cf ccntiionmsly acting feed-rolls, and nmeans for cauis-
ing sadk kuv to operate upomi the ve-n,-cr so tined tltat the cut-

cknife cornes into operaticrn only once for several operations cf the
flrst mentioned knife. 4th. In a, machine for naking mnatch cards
frorn veneer strips, the coniînation of a unir cf feecl rolîs for feed-
ing the veneer strips, a fixed slitting knife havinr shapecl ends over
wvhicli the veneer strip feeds, anel laving its slhtting edge cf less
length than the width cf thme vemeor stri>. a cutting block recipro-
cating against the edge of said tixocl knife, a cnit-off knife mounted
in guides on the face cf said tixed kîtife and havingits edge norntally
belmw tîme ecîges cf said fixed knife, a lever for liftinmg tîme cnt-off
knife imito operativo position, al a cani for operating said lever at
intervals cf several ctmts cf said tixed knife. 5th. ut a machine for
niaking match cards front veneýer strips, tite coîmihimation cf cite or
more straight slittimg knives, transverse te the feed cf tîte veneer
and cf less length than the wiclt cf the veneer and laving V-shamecl
shaping cutters at the ends thereof, with a cnt-off knife in hune with
the aboya mmentioned knife or knives and ineamîs cf causing said
knife to operate impomi the voîteer so timnied that the cnt-off knife
comas itito operatiomi only conce for several operations cf tme first
naixied knife.

No. 57,009. Timing Instrument for Velicles. (Ap.
pareil à enregi8trer le temps pour voiture8.)

Edward Griffin, D)orchester, Geneva, New York, UT.S.A., 12th
Augmst 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 'éth Juno, 1897.)

Gtaim.--lst. In comabinatict ivitit the wheel o, segment C, pawl
ancd ratchet transmitting mmotiomn f rom said segmtent te the wheel,
the turthler 15 actuating saiel segment, ammd the wvheal e actuated hy
the wheel of the vehicle, the wlteel a fixed te> wheel c and îrovided
with tite teeth a' and the radially mîovahie pimts k and the carn ring
s mouumted revommbly on the wheel a ammd uushing by its camus the
aforesaid pins outward te project frei the teeth, as set fortit. 2nd.
In comobination with the wheel o, segment C, pawl and rcatzlitt trans.

inittiîîg mnotion fron ,said segment to the %%heel, the tumbler 15
actuating the segn(ent, and the wheel c actuated bythe wheel of the

vehicle, the wheel v pivoted to the hmmb of the wheel e and provided
with the teeth 0~, an adjustable catch for cletaining and releasin
the wvheel r, the wlmeel a tixed to the aforesaid huh and provided
with teeth a' double the numnhiier of, but shorter thanl the teeth v',
radlially mniovable pins k in the teeth al, which are imterînediate the
teeth v', the carn ring s inounted revolubly on the wheel ac, and the
adjustable pin si, locking and unllocking the wheel v to ancîfromn the
wvheel a, as set forthi and shown.

No. 57,010. Trolley for Kites. (Trollée pour cerf-volant.)

Thimouas Jefferson Rogers, Jacksonville, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th
Auwrist, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th JTmmne, 1897.)

Ctii.-Ist. A trolley iirovided with wings, a pivoted-lockimg
clevice for the wings, ancl a releasing nuocImanismn for the lockiiîg
de.vice comsisting cf a trip bar hiaving its forward encl secured to
sait locking clevice, arranged to ho brcaiglit into c)peration hv impact
wvithi an objeet iii the path of the trolley, suhstantially as anÏd for the
l»rpoe specîfiecl. 211d. A tromlley îrovicled with wigs, a sprin~
nornially acting to hold the wings in a clcsecl position, a 1i ote.
keeî*r, latches carried hy the wtings and a(laltedl for engagement
withi the said keeper to holcl tbe wings iii their open positicon, and a
releasing mnechanisin connected with the aforesaid keeper consisting
of a trip bar pivotally connected at its rear end to a lever designe
to operato by impact with an object iii the path of said trolley, as
andl for the purposo simecified. 3rel. A trolley provided with lvings,
mneans for opening and closing the saine, a hanger adaîted to sup-
port the ohject to ho carried. and a sweep actinated by the wings
and operated te> remnove an olject froin the maici hanger, substantially
as and for the p>rpose set forth. 4tlî. A trcolley, provicl with
spring-controlled wmngs, a hanger, a sweep adapted to, have moove-
ment civor the hanger to remnove an object therefroin and a connec-
tien hetween the sweep and a wig, the saici connection acting to
curry the sweep over the hanger whien the wvings are closed, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 57,011. Basket. (Panier.)

Pierre Pelosse, Montréal, Quéhec, Canada, 12 août 1897; 6 ans.
(Déposé le 22 avril 1897.)

Jlésum4é.-1 0 
Un Panier de forme ovale ou ronde avant un pro-

tecteur B, pliés de façon a s'adapteur à la forme du dit panier

886 [August, 1897.
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rasseniblés par tdes bioîte., C, t-t re-tenut par des fer-remtenîts 1) tel (Iue
intré et pour les fits indiquées. 2' Dans uit pantier de forute ovale

kUh

out ronde la comblinaison des pièces B, B, des bouites C, C, et tIes ferre-
inonts D), 1), D, D poeur les tins indiquées.

No. 57,012. Tooth Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de dents.)

Frantk Downing Gouid, Fort Richmîond, Newv York, U.S.A., l2th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied lOth .Juute, 189î.)

Glaiia.-lst. A tooth cieanter, comtîrising a flexible body haviîîg a
concave face of aîuproxuniateiy egg-shaped contour and a handie lpre-
jecteti apîîroxiiniately at right angles front the said face, substan-
tily as shown and described. 2nd. A tooth cleaner, compiris1ng a
felele bedy iuaviîîg a concave anti ribbed face of apîîroxiîuateiy
egg-shaped contour, and a projection extended approximately at riglt
angles3 front the rear of said body, and a handie conîtected te said
projection, substantiaiiy as shuuwn and tiescrîhîed. 3rdl. lut a tooth
cleaner, the conuiiiation tif a flexible body lîaving a concaved and
ribbed face of approxiinately egg-shape contour, and a cylixîdrical
projdIction extended rearwardly therefroin, antd a liandie lîaving a
threaded socket ini the end tiiereof engaging with the said projection,
whereby the flexible body miay bu secured te the handle or reinoved
therefroîn at wiil, substaiitialiy as shown and described.

No. 57,013. Nail. (Clou.)

Lc

Huiiiîrey Joues, iMorristowît, NeN' .Jersey, U.S.A., l2th August,
1897 ; (; years. (Filed 9th rfune, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. A itail, thte head of whiich is provided with a projec-
tion, substauîtially as showîi antd described. 2nd. A nail, the iîeati
of wlîich is iirox-iule( ceiîtrally of the enter surface tîtereof, witlî a
projection, substantiaiiy as showîî and described.

No. 57,014. Cigar Cutter and Lighter.
(Coupe et allume cigqars.)

1- -- 1 - :

Edw'ard Arthuîr ,Johnstmn. Chîicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., l2th Aîîgust,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th .Tune, 1897.)

Claint -lst. lu a cigaî cuttiîîg ant i igh tiug dev ice, the coin bination
of cutting inechanisuti, ligiîtiug inechautisut, and a cigar supporter
which covers anîd proteets the wvraiîier of the cigax- ariîtdtlie eîtid
te be liited. sîîbstaiîtialiy as describeti. 2îtd lu a cigar cutting
and lightiug device, the coîtîhinaticît of -uittiiîg inecluanisîti, lightiîîg
înechanistn, and a cigar supphorter wiîich cevers and protects tc

wrapiper of the cigar aroiund thte end to ho lighted and adjustable
toward and f ront the lighiting inecitani8m, substantially as described.
3rd. in a cigar cuitting and lighting device, the coînhination of
cuttiîîg îîîi-chanismu, lighting utechaîtisnt, a cigar supporter wbich
covers ani protects the wrapper of the cigar around the entd to be
lighited and adjustahie toward and f romt the lightiîtg atechaîtismi,
and nteans for drawing the supporter and üigar tovards the cutting
mnechanisai, substantially as described. 4th. In a cigar cutting
and lighting device, the coxubination of cuttiuîg mnechanisiit, iighting
inechanisit, a cylinder adapted to be filled with air, a pipe leading
fromn the cylinder to a point in proxintiity to the flaine, a lever for
operating the cutting niecltanisim and retracting the piston in the
cylinder, anîd mneans, inidependent of the lever, for advancing the
piston and expelling the air against the fiante when the lever is
reieased, substantially as described. 5th. In a cigar cutting and
h ghting device, the comibination of a cutting knife, a receptabte
ad apted to contaim a conmbustible fluid, a wick extending front sncb
receptacie to the outside of the case, a cylinder adapted to contain
air, a pipe ieading front such. cylinider to a point in proximity te
the wick, a piston in the cylinder, a lever for advancîng the cutting
knîfe and retracting the piston, a spring for causing the piston te
advance and expel the air froin the cylinder, and a spring for rester-
ing the lever to its initial position, substantially as described.

No. 57,015. iDispensing Can. (Bidon-dispensateur.)

Thieophilus W. Alexander, Burlington, Iowa, U.S.A., l2th AuguAt,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 14th June, 1897.)

Claint.- lst. The conihînation with a can, and ant eduction pipe, of
a filling nozzle, a cap) attachable to sai(i nozzle, an elbow-shaped. air
tube fastened at one end to said cap and haviug its other end carried
or extended uîwardiy towvard the cap, retainmng fingers on the up-
turned end of said air tube, an autoniatic check valve confined within
said fingers and adaîîted to seat itself on the open end of the air tube,
and an attachable pressure pipe, substautially as described. 2nd.
The counhination with a cau, and a liquid eduction pipe, of an
elbow-slîaped air- pressure pi pe, havinig one arrn attached te the can-
head to open through the saine ami its other upturned armi ter-
ininatin g insîde of saîd can-head, a blowpipe fitted reniovably in the
open end tof the air-pressure pipe, retaining fingers on the upturned
end of said air pipe, and a check valve coufined within the retaiuiug
fingers of said air pipe, ai and for the purposes described. 3rd.
The coathination -with a tiispensing can,. a lhquid eduction tube
therein, anI a p>iston cylinder having a piston, of the ai--pressure
tube E coupled at its loNNer cuni te the p)iston cylinder, exteuding
through the c-au-head and provioied with an externai, elbow-shaped
uipper extreinity el, Nliich re-enters the caît-head and forins a trap,
whieu the can is iuverted, agaiitst the passage of liquid front the caui-
citanther te the piston-cylixîder, as andl f(tr the purposes descrihed.
4th. Tihe contiuinatioît witli a dispeusing ean, a iiquid eduction tu.be,
antd a piston cyhunder and a piston, of an air-pressure tube E passîng
through the cau-head ani iiîovided with ait e.\ternal elbow el,

which re-enters the cau-head te diseharge air te the can-chanîher
anid formi a traîl, shûutld the can be iîîverted, against the passage of
liipid te the piston cylinder, a valve titbe 1) united by sealed joints
ti the iower end of the air-pressure tube and the piston cylinider,
antd a bail valve coufined and seated within said valve tube, as and
for the purpxîses descrihed. 5th. The conîbination witit a can, a
pistont cylinder, a pistoni, anti ant air-pressure tubie, substautialiy
such as described, of the valve tube D provîded with a ground valve
seat, a bail valve confined w'îthin said valne tube and adapted te its
seat, and a hoool cooîpied i)y hieriîietically sealed joints te the air-

uressure tub)e and te the piston cylinder and iîaviîîg the valve tube
housed therein, wherebly said hood joins ail the parts to the piston

cylinder, as and for the urposes described. Oth. The comhiîîation
with a dispensing eau, a piston cylitîder, ltaving a lateral egress
port and ait air-pressure tube anti provided with an internai ground
seat anîd with stops above said seat, a bail valve conflned witlîin the
valve tube, and a slotted hood united hernîeticaliy te the air pr-essure
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and valve tubes and to the piston cylinder, said hood adjusted to,
bring its siot coincident with the egress port in the cylinder and to
fornii a :bpace or chaniber i bet-ween the valve tube and the closed end
of the hood, as and for the purposes described.

No. 57,016. Card-Shooter. (,Lance-carle8.)

Clarence H. ,Judson, Couincil Bluffs, Iowa, U.S.A. l2th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l4th iune, 1895.)

Cbiiin.-A one-piece card-shooter, comprisinq a loup, tle recurved
strands of which are wound in opposite directions to form a spiral,
then canried toward une another, the stemns being finally tw îsted to
form a single stem, ternîinating at the end In a jaw, al] substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,017. pare Relrister and MKeans for Operatlng
the Same. (R4distre à ileta.)

John F. Ohmner, D)ayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 12Lh August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l4tli June, 1897'.)

lY<i. ist.h a fare register, the conmbination wi ti assengerindi-
catmn wheels, tif a vertically inovable slide exteudîug acruss the
machine, a lever liaving its fulcrîiinî on Lhe slît of une of said
ivheels, and inovable by the inovenient of said vertically mnovable
slide, ratchet mechanisin actîîated lîy saitl lever and adaiîted Lu
ni(ve saitl indicator wheels, a senits of sliding biars lhaving trants-
verse slots, ecd oif said liars being adapted to iiîpart muveinent Lu,
said vert.ically niovable slide, aîîd a series uf sheaves adapted Lu iun-
liant iuoverneuit t(i said sliding bars, su1)stantially as descnmlîed and
for the plîrposes set forth. 2nd. lt at machine ron registering amI
indicatiîîg fanes iii street railway cars, time comihnation withi idi-
cator wheels Lu indicate the nuinbler uf passengers ont eachi trip, a
transverse vertically sliding han having guide extensions, an aný1u-
lar lever having ome eîîd loosely -ounceted Lu, une uf said Lide
extensioîns, and the other eind fulcruined olu the shaft of une oif said
indicaton wheels, a 1îawl 1 ivoted Lu said lever and adaîîted Lu
rutate une tif said indîcatur wlîeels, a series uf sliding bars any onue
of which nîay actuate said transaverse vertically sliding bar, anîl
means for actuating said series of slidiîîg bars siîîgly, suhstantially
.as described and for the lnrmuse set forth. 3rd. In a nuachiine fori
registering and indîcating tares in street railwvay cars, the comxbina-
Lion uf a vertically in(vable slidiug bar laying across the umachine, a
senues oif sliding bars any uîîe ut which is adapted Lu actitate said
vertically inovable slidinig bar, the said sliding bais beiiîg ecd pro-
vided with a transverse slot, a lever having une end loosely coîn-
nected Lu ant extension t ruin said vertîcally muovable sliding Lbar, a
pawl cannied on said lever, a series of indicaton wheels Lu indicate
the nunîber ot passengers Laken on each trip, and a ratchet wheel

engaged by said pawl Lu nuove une of said indicator wheels, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth 4th. In a fare
register, the conibination of a systemi of register wheels, a systemt of
indicators adapted tu indicate the fares registened on said wheels, a
transverse vertically niovable bar lying acruss the machine and
having guide extensions, a lever having une end loosely cunnected
tu une of said guide extensions, indicator wheels adapted to indicate
the nurnber of passengers taken un in each trip, ratchet nachanisti
interposed between said lever and wheels, and a series of sliding
bars, the downward nnovement of any une of which will simultane-
ously operate said register wheels, a respective fare indicator, and
the passenger indicatur wheels, substantially as described and for
the purposes set forth. 5th. In a fare regîster, the combination of a
stries of classified register wheels, a systemt of fare indicators, a
transverse oscillating bar for controlling the poslitions of sai(l fare
indicators, a vertically muvable sliding bar havîng guide extensions,
a slotted lever loosely connected Lu une of said guide extensions,
indicator wheels adapted Lu indicate the number of passengens
taken on in each trip, and a series of sliding bans, the duwnward
nîovemnît of any one of which will cause a simultaneously registra-
tion of a specific class of fare, a visible indication of said fare, and
a visible indicatuon of the nunîber of passengens, substantially as
described and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a fare register,
the coînhination uf indicator wlieelt; adapted to indicate the number
of passengers. a vertically muving bar laying across the machine,
and provided with extensions to guide its inovements, a series of
independently movable sliding bars mounted below said wheels, a
a lever having its fulcruin on the shaft of une of said indicaton
wheels and a louse connection with the vertically movable bar,
ratchet devices actuated by said lever to advance the indicator
wheels, and means for operating said independently mnovable
sliding bars une at a time, substantially as described and for the
Durposes set forth. 7th. In a fare register, the cuobination of iîîdi-
catur wheels to denote the number of passengers taken on in a trip,
a vertically niovable sliding bar lying acruss the machine, a lever
having a fulcrum on the shaft of une of said wheels and une end
slidingly connected with said vertically niovable sliding bar,
ratclîet devices actuated by said lever to im part movement to said
indicator wvheels, a series of vertically muvable bars, a movemtent of
any une of whichi will muve said vertically movable sliding bar, the
said bars being each provided with a transverse siot, a series of
sheaves, each une of whîch has a pin adapted to project into the
slot on une of said bars, and ineans for actuating said sheaves;
une at a time, substantially as described and for the purposes
set forth. 8th. In a fane register, the combination of indicator
wheels adapted to indicate the numben of passengens taken
un iii each trip, a continuons sliding ban extending acxoss
the machine, a slutted lever înounted adjacent tu une of
said indicatur wheels, and loosely cunnected tu, said slidiug ban, a
series of vertical bans iudependently muvable Lu impant niovemeut
t{) saîd continuons sliding bar, and ratchet devices uperated by the
slotted lever tu muve the indicator wheels, substantially as descnibed
and for the purposes set forth. 9th. A plurality of muvable lpants,
in cinbinatiun with a parallel rod adapted Lu both a rotary and lon-
gitudinal inovement, and mieans on said. rod adapted to, engage with
any une! of said inovable parts when said rud is notated and through
which the inovable part su enigaged is muved with the rod when the
latter is înoved longitudinally. 1Otb. A îilunality of Alides nadially
muuinted, in conibination with a sliding nod, and a finger on said
rod that may be muved iii a position tu engage with any une of said
Alides to impant mioveinent thereto. llth. The c(inbination with a
î,lorality of nopes or cables, a senies of angular slides to which said
noîîes are attached, a rotary and sliding nud mouuited panallel with
said slides, and mneans ont said rod adaîîted Lu engage with any une
of said slides Lu impant inoveient theretu. I2th. The combination
witlî a plurality of nopes or cables, oif a senies (of angiîlar slides
ino'îîîted in a part of a cincle and Lu wvhichi said nopes are attached,
a rod inovable rotatably and longitudinally, and ant engaging piece on
said nod adapted to engage %vith any of said sliies Lu iînpant move-
nient thereto. 13th. T he'conbinatiun with a pdunality ofrnopes or
cal)les, of a senies of aîîgular sAides inuinted in a part of a cirele,
and Lu wlîich sai(l ropes are attachied, a nud nîovablk. hoth rotatably
an(l lungitudinally, an engaging piece oit sai(l rod ada1 ,ted, Lu inter-
lock with any une of said slides, and ineani, for controlling the nove-
iîents (of said rod, substantially as (le3crilled. 14th. The combina-
tiîîn withi a îîlurality of ropes or cables, of a senies uf slides arranged
in a lpant of a circle, and to wvhicIî said r(îpes are attaehed, a nud
inovable both rotatahly and longitîîdiîîally, an engaging piece
oit said rixI adaîted Lu engage with any une of -aid sAides Lu impart
a isliding inovenuent theretu, une or more pointers on said nod,
and une or imorc dials Lu indicate the desired axial nioveunent of said
rod. 15th. The combination wvith a plurality of nopes on caliles, uf
a series <if slides mcounted in a part of a cincle, and Lu which said
nopes are attached, a rod muovable both rotatably and longitudinally,
a finger projecting frntm said rod aiîd adapted Lu be bnought into a
position Lu engage witlî any une uf said slides by tuîrning said rod,
a spur geaxringid un baid rod, and an antifriction ruller adapted Lu
engage with said spur gear Lu anrest the nuovementof said nud. l6th.
Tlîe cumbination with a îiiiality of nopes un cables, of a senies uf
sildes lmving shuulders or stups tlieneon, and mourited in a segment
tf a circle, a rotary and slidiug rod înuunted in the centre of said
circle and parallel with saitl slidest, an engagîîîg l)iece on said nod
adapted Lu be brought inito, a position Lu engage any une of said
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slides to impart ait outward sliding inovement thereto, and means
for returning said slides and rod to their inner or normal positions.
llth. The coîrbination of a plurality of slides mounted in a segment
of a circle, a rod movable both rotatably and horizontally, and
mounted in the centre of said circle, a finger on said rod adapted
to be brought into a position t() engage with any one of said slides
upon a sliding movemient being imparted to said rod, a spur gear,
and a roller to arrest the rotary movemient of said rod, pointers on
said rod, and one or more indicating dials wvith which said pointers
co-operate. substantially am and for the purposes specified. l8th.
The combination of a series of slides mouinted in a part of a circle, a
rotary and sliding rod mounted in the centre of said circle, a finger

rjeting froîn said rod adapted to engage wîth any one of said
sdsa spur gear, and a roluer to arrest the rotary moveient of

said rod, and a detent adapted to engage with said spur gear to
arrest the sliding movement thereof unless a proper rotary niove-
ment has been first given said rod. l9th. The combination with a
plnrality of ropes or cables passing over a corresponding number of
pulleys arranged in a, part of a ciicie, of slides mouinted in a part of
a circle, and to which said ropes are attached, a rod movable rozat-
ably and horizontally and mounted in the centre of said circle, a
finger projecting f roi said rod adapted to be moved into position to
engage with any one of said slides, one or more pointers fixed to
said rod in Iine with said finger, and one or more dials bearing indi-
cations to which said pointers point. and nîcans for resetting said
slides and rod to their normal positions. 2Oth. The comibination
with a fare register of the type described, of a plurality of slides
mnounted in a segment of a circle adjacent to said f are register, and
to which are connected the ropes or cal)les that lead fromn the inter-
ior mechanism for the fare register, a rod movable rotatably and hori-
zontally and monnted l)arallel tvith said sAides, a finger projecting
froin said rod and adapted to be inoved. into a position to engage
with any une of said slides, one or more pointers flxed to said rod,
one or more dials bearing indications to which said pointers point,
and means for controlling the axial and horizontal moveinent of said
rod. 2lst. The combinati. n wvith a series o>f ropes or cables, of a
corresponding number of engaging parts to w hich said ropes or
cables are connected, a rod adapted to be rotated and inoved longi-
tudinally, a projection on said rod adapted to be brought into a
position to engage with any mie of said en>eaging parts when the rod
is rotated, and through which the ropes or cables miay be sîngly
actuated by each longitudinal inovemnent of said rod.

No. 57,01S. Spike Palier.
(Machine pour extraire les chevillettes.)

Lawrence C. Powell, California, Peunsylvania, U-.S.A., l2th
Angust, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th lTune, 1897.)

Glairnt.The, herein descrilbed spike puller consisting of the
lever hiaving the slotted lower portion, and a solid lower end
beneath said slotted part provided with the cnt-ont portion, the
clibmping jaws pi vot-fly connected directly above the cnt-ont portion.
the oppositely arranged slots in the uppe-r part thereof in w hich the
slotted portion of the lever is jonrmalled, the fnlcrum block, secnred
to the lever in the rear of the slotted portion thereof, depending
therefrom and adapted to rest on the rai 1,.the claw at the forward
end when the spike tpullor is turned in one direction raising the
spike, while the spike puller when inverted by reason of the fnl-
crum block resting on the rail will permit the jaws to grip the spike
as set forth.

No. 57,019. Siga. (Enseigne.)

William N. Ley, Wdlbnr, Washington, U.S.A., l2th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l2th June, 1897i.)

Cia ir.-lst. A sign compr.sing a stipporting fraime, a plurality of
slats havitng Iooped connection one with the other and one sospen-
ded below the other, the upper slat being piv<ited un the frame. and
the loops connecting the slats being 80 formed that upon the rever-
saI of one of the slats all of the said slats will be correspondingly
reversed, and means for rocking the said upper slat, snbstantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A sign eomprising a plnrality,
of slats connected together by a cord or strip îîassed around the
upper slat and secnred te the l>wer edge thereof and then having
one end passed aronnd the said upper slat tî> forin a second loup and
secured to thîe upper edge of the adjacent siat, the other end of the
cord or strip being passed aronnid the said adjacent sblt foriig a
loop around the -saie and secnred to the upper edge thereof, the
upper siat being provided with trunnions at its ends te permit it to

be pivoted to a frame, and mneans for rocking the said tîpper slat,
substantially as and for the purp., se specified. 3rd. A sign consist-
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ing in a stationary rectangular open frame A, one of the vertical1
mnembers of which is hollow and provided with a motor, a series of
siats, one above the other visible through both sides of the frame
and having looped connected one with the other, the top siat having
end pivots mnonnted in the upper ends of the frame uprîghts, and a
crank and pitmian connection twtween one of the pivots and the Raid
inotor to nnpart an oscillating rotary motion to the top siat, and
cause the consecutive reversai of ail the other siats, snbstantially as
described.

No. 57,020. Machine for Lifting and Holding Dooirs.
(Machine pour soulever les portes, etc.)

» d ~;4 o~.o
Rudoîf Müîller, Linz-on-the-Danube, Austria, 12th August, 1897; 6

years. (Filed l2th -lune, 1897.)
Ctairi.-I-st. A combined door-lif t and holder appliance specifi-

cally distinguishable by certain points, to wit, that, provided witha
swinging lift-limiting prop C also with aroller-like bottoin block a,
and a metal foot or under-grip a', a treadle-board A and a shore B
are united in sncb a inanner as to be freely mnovable by 'neans of the
two pegs or ribs a 2 of the treadle-hoard A in the slits or grooves b in
both sides of shore B, whichi latter borders or partly surrounds the
tiadle-board A and is by means of a crss-piece b 1 and stubs or strnts
V
2 

held cornpactly together; that both these principal parts are
insep.arably conibined, the shore, however, not heing subjected to
pressure f rota the lifted door, is pushed underneath the same and
relieves the operator's foot.

No. 57,021. Ga@ Enugine. (Machine à gaz.)

George Westinghouse and Edwin Rund, both of Pittshuirg, Penn-
sylvania, U.S.A., l2tlî Angnst, 1897 ;6years. (Filed llth June,
1897.)

Claiin.-lst. The coînbination, in a gas engine, of a main shaft,
a cam shaf t parallel to the mîain shaft and actnated thereby, a caîn
on the cam sbaft, a lever actuated by the cam, and adapted to
engage with and operate the stem of an exhaust valve, a governor
shaft at right angles to the cam shaft, and geared thereto byý nîcans
of bevel gear wheels, a governor operatively councted. with the
governor shaft, and a valve controlled. by the governor, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. T1he combination, in a vertical gas engine, of
two single-acting cylinders, nîonnted on a closed crank case, a main
shaft, two similarly placed cranks on the main shaft, connections
froin the pistons of the cylinders to the crank, a cam shaft parallel
to and geared to the main shaft, and located inside of the crank
case, two cams on the cam shaft, an exhanat valve for each cylinder,
and two levers actuated by the camis on the cam shaft, and adapted
te alternately operate the exhaust valves, snbstantially as set forth.
3rd. The coînbination. iii a vertical gas engine, of two single-acting

cylinders iiiounàted on a closed crank case, a main shaft passing
througli the crank case, tw> simiilarly placed cranks on the main
shaft, connections fromi the pistons-. of thle cylinders to the cranks, a
gear wheel on the main shaft within the crank case, mieshing with a
gear wbeel on the conntershaft, a cam shaft which extends into th
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crank case, and is geared to the countersiaf t hy pear wheels outside enclosing a inixing chamber, one of the mnembers controllmng the
of the crank case, carns on the cam shaft within. the crank case, admission of air and the other controlling the admission of other

gases and both adapted to be a(ljusted to vary the (alacity of the
le air and gas admission ports, substantially as set forth. l2th. A hol-
MÉLI low cylindrical valve device, forined of two memibei s whielh are con-

nected together and enclose a mixinig cha!nber for air andl other
c ~gases, ports controlled by one of the members for admnitting air

to the chamiber, ports controlled by the other miember for ad-
initting (ther gase., into the chamber, ports or passages throngh
which the mixed air an(1 other ga.-es may i)ass to the cylinder, or
combustion chamiber of a gas engine, an automnatie governor con-
nected to the valve device, and controlling the sPpIly of air and
gas adinitted to the minxiîig chainher, andl means whereby either or
both meinhers of the valve device may be adapted to vary the pro-
portion of the air and gas, substantiaily as set forth. l3th. In a
regulating valve device, for controliing the supply of air and other
gases to a gas engine, the (ombination, xvith air and gas supply
p)assages, of two connecte(l men:bers, one controlling the supply o>f
air and the other the supply of other gases, both adaî>ted to be
adjusted in one direction to vary the capacity of air and other g.ases,
and each adapted to be adjosted in anothier direction to vary the

JO proportions of the air andl gases, substaiitially as set forth. I4th.
In a regulating valve device, thEc c<nbination, of a cylindrical,
rotatively adjustable valve, a sliding plate on the casing of the
valve, n pivoteil amni on the plate, and an amni which is connected to
the valve and extends into a slot in the pivýote(l armn on1 the p)late
whereby m(>vemient of the sliding pdate may cause rotative move-
ment of the valve, substantially as set forth. 15th. In a regulating
valve device, for gas engines, the comnbination of two hollow cylin-
drical valves which are closed at their onter ends and open at their
inner ends, so as to formi an enclosed mnixing chamber, air admission
ports controlled by one of the valves and gas admission ports con-
trolled by the othier valve, a connection between the valves whereby

57ô:1 tbey mnay be coincidently mioved longitudinally, and mechanismi con-
nected to each of the valves, wvhereby either niay be rotated inde-

and levers actuated by the camns and adaî>ted to alternately operate l)endently of the other, substantially as set fort . l6th. The coin-
the exhaust valves of the twvo cylinders, substantially as set forth. hination, of a casing hiaving air and gas admission ports, and a valve
4th. The coînhination, in a vertical gas engine, of two single-acting device independent of the admission valve of tlîe engine having an
cylinders inounted on a closed crank case, a main shaf t passing internal mnixing chaînber reeeiving air and gas fr<m said ports, and
throughi the crank case, two simiilarly pdaced cranks on the main adapted to automiatically vary the capacity of air and gas admission
shaft, connections f rom the pistons of the cylinders to the eranks, a ports through whichi air and gas are admitted to tlîe internal miix-
cam shaf t parallel to the main shaft and located within the crank ing chamnber, substantially as set forth. lTth. The combination,
case, a countershaf t, gear %vheels on the couintershaf t meshing wvith iii a regulating device for gas engines, of a mnixing chamber, a
gear wvheels on the main shaft and cami shaft, two cams oppositely valve device concentric therewvith. which is indeîen<lent of the

placed on the cam shaft, and two levers adapted to be actuated by main admission valve of the engine, normially open air and gas
the cams to operate the exhaust valves of t he two cylinders, sub- admission ports through which air and gas are adnîitted to the mix-
stantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, in a vertical gas injý chamnber, and a governing device whose shaft is in luie with the
engine, <of two single-acting cylinders moonted on a closed crank axis of the valve and which is adapted to automiatically operate the
case, a main shiaft, two sinmilarly placed cranks on the main shaft, valve to control the capacity of the air and g as admission ports, sub-
connections from the pistons of the cYlinders to the cranks, a cami stantially as set forth. I9th. In a regolar d evice for controlliug the
shaft parallel to and geared to the main shaft, two cams on the snîîply of air and other gases to a gas engime, the combination, with
cam shaft, levers actuated by the cams for operating the exhaust air and gas 501)ply passages, of a valve dev-ice for controlliug the air
valves of the cylinders, a bevel gear on the cam shaft engaging with and gas supply pîorts or piassages, which is adapted to be adjusted
a bevel gear on a vertical governor shaf t, and a governor on the in one direction to vary the proportions 'if the air and other gases
governor shaft connected with a controlling valve, substantially as and iii another direction by mneans of a governor to vary the quan-
set forth. 6th. The combination, in a vertical gas engine, of two tity ouly of the air and otlier gases, substantially as set forth. 2Oth.
single-acting cylinders mounted on a closed crank case, a maini A regitlating valve device for controlling the supply of air and other
shaf t, a cam shaft, within the crank case îîarallel to the main slîaft gases to a gas engine, wvhich comprises a cylindrical chanîber, two
and geared thereto, two levers actuated by camns on the carri slhaft connected inemibers located andi ovable within the chamiber, one of
for operating the exhaust valves <if the cylinders, and a remiovable which controls the admission of gas and] the other the admission of
bearing for the levers, wlîich is supported by lirojecting po)rtionis or air to the chamber, and an automnatic governor conuected to and
lngs on the upper portion of the crank ca.se, substantialy as set adapted to ojierate both inemnhiers to vary the cal)acity of the air
forth. 7th. The combination, of a casing hiaving an a<ir suîîîdv and gas admission ports without varying the proportions of the air
passage and a gas suîîply passage,, air and gas admission ports anîl gas, and thereliy to control tîme quantity of air and other gases
communicating with said p)assages, a valve device having an internaI admnitted to the clianber, substantially ns set forth. 2lst. The com-
mnixing chamber receiving air and gas f roin said ports, and a govera- lîination, in a regulatiug device for controlling the .simluîdy of air and
ing (levice for operating the valve (levice which ils adauîed to otiier gases to a gas engine, of a nîîxing chamiber, two connected
automatically vary the capacity <if air and gas admission ports, ieniibers niovable withiiu the chambiler, one of w'Iich controls the
throughi which air and gas aie admnitted to the internal mixing- adumission of gas and the ither the admissionm of air to the chaniber,
chiamber, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a regulating device an autonîatic governor connected to and. adapted to operate both
for controlling the supply of airamd other gases to a gas engine, iiiembe-*rs to control the quantity oiily (if air and other gases admit-
the conîhination, with air and gas passages,, <if a valve ted to the chamber, and mneans for adjustîng each (if the mneirîbers
device for controlling air and gas suîiply poîrts (or passages, tii vary the proportions of the air and gas, substautially as set forth.
which ils adapted ti lie adjusteil in one direction to vary 22nd. In a gas engine in whiclî the operatioi 1 of tîme engine is regu-
the caîîacity of air anul other gases, aiid in au(ither direction lated lîy varying the quantity of air and gas adinitted to the cylin.
to vary the proportions of thme air and other gases, substantially as deur, the comuibination, in a valve device wlîich is independent of
set forth. !)th. lu a regulating valve device, for cîîutrolling the the admîission valve of the engine, <if a mixing chamber, selînrate
snpp)1ly of air and o)ther gases tii a gas engine, the combination, with poîrts for the admîission of air and gas to the uîixing chaiîb-r, twvo
air an<i gas suiîply pîassages, <if two conmîected memubers, one con- coîmnected menîbers liicate(l amuI inovalîle withim the mixinghmbr
trolling the snpîîly of air anîl tîme other the smîîîîly of other gases, one coîîtrîîîîing the admîission <if gas and te otI the aid chamîner,

bot adpte tobe adjuste.1 longitudinally to vary the îîuantity of air to the chanilier, a govem-ing device connected to missioli (if

air and other gases, and ecd adapted to lie a<ljmste<l laterally to to uperate both mneinbers tii coîmtrîil the quaiîtity <inly of air and gas
vary the piroportbons of the air and gases, smbstantially as set forth. adnîitted to the chaniber, and means foi' seîiaratcty adjusting each
lOth. In a regiîlating valve device, fuor controlling the siiIilly <if air <if the member-i tii vary the piropoirtions oif the air a d guis admitted
and other gases to a gas eniine, tîme cîuîbinatioîî, witm air and gas tii the chamnher, sulistantially as set forth. 23rî1. lu a gas engine,
snpýply pîassages, of a cylimîdrical chaxuber, twvo cuînîec-ted cylindrical the c<imbination, <if a valve du-vice, and internal mixing chaînher
valves located and movable witmi the chaîîmlsr, omme contr .olling the therein, uormsîally ohpen porits through wblich air and gas are admit-
sîîiîîly oif -air aud the mtîer the suipply <if otîmer gases, bhitl adlapte(] tel tii thme nxiug clîamîhum, nd a goveruor for' operating the valve
to l)e'adjilsted luîngitmdiiîally and rutatively toi ary tîme <jmaîtty aîmd device tii -ary th(e ca;îacity of th(e air amnI guis adnmissioun poîrts indc-
piropourtionus <if the- air and otîmer gases, iobstaîmtially as set forth. pend(eiitly <if thu- <peing ori cluîsing <if the- main1 admissionu valve <if
lItm. lu a regulatimig valve device, for coutroilliug the suîiily of air the engimme, anmd witlmuît varyimg thme Iiruilirtiîins <if the air and gas,
and other gases tii a gas engine. the comnlîiîatiîîu, with air andl gas suhistantially as set fuîrth. 24th. [n a regulating device foi, control-
supply passages, <if two connected, huîllow, cylindrical nienbers, ling the slujply of air and other gases to a gas engine, the combina-
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tion with air and gas supply passages, of a valve mnechailisin, coi>- with a goveî.nor s4haft operated froiti the main shaft, of a cami shaft

trolling the air and gats supply ports, or passages, w'hich is adapted geared to the governor shaft, a cam on the cani shaft which engages

to be adjusted to regulate the proportions of air aiîd other gases, with a lever, or tappet, aiîd a niovable electrode whichi is actuated

aîîd whjch is operative by a governor to vary the (1uantity of air and by the lever, or tappet, substantially as set forth. 4lst. ln a two-

other gases admiitted to the engine wit.hout sulistantial variatio n of cylinder gas engine, the conibination, with a counitershaft operated

the propoirtions, substantially as set forth. 25th. In a gas en;ine, fromn the niain shaf t of thEý engine, of a cairi shaft driven by the

the conihination, in anl igniting ni chanismn, in which a sîîark is pîro- main shaf t, a canii on the eountershaft, two levers, or tappets,
duced within the cylinder, lîy breakiuîg ait electric circuit, of two engaging wvith the eaiu>, and two movable electrodes extending into

inovable electroiles eachi adapied by its niovemient to cause, a spark each cylinder, and adapted to be actuated by one of the levers, or

within the cylinder, actuating mnechanismn for imiparting motion to tapliets, substantially as set forth. 42nd. Iu a gas engine, the

the niovable electrodes, and i iii moans whereby either (if the iiovable coiiibiniation, with a governor sliaf t, operated froin the main shaft

electrodes is adapted ti be operated by tîte actuating inechanisaii, sub- of the eniglue, a go-vernor and a governor -valve on the shaft, a caiu

stantially as set forth. 26th. Tlîe coilibination, with a gas enigine cyl- operated by gearing froni the governor shaf t, a lever, or tappet,
inder, of'are inovable cap, or bonniet, twomiovableelectrodeýs,miounited engaging withl the cain, and a moovable electrode operatod by the

in the cal), or bonnet, each adlapted by its iuovenent to niake and lever, or tappet, substantially as set forth.
break a circuit, and anl actuating nîtechianismi for operating either tif
the movable eleutrodes, substantially as set forth. 27th. The com- No. 57,022. PuIp Sereen. (Tamis à pulpe.)
bination,' with a gas engine, cylinder, of at reinovable cap, or bonnet,
two inovable electrodes niounited in the cal>, or bonnet, each adapted f
by its iovenent to inake and break a circuit, and mnechanism n) __________________

oîierated by the engine, for transmnittiug miotion to the niovable
electrodes, substantially as set forth. 28t1i 'l'lie couibinatiomi,
withi a gas engiue cylinder, of anl igniitiug inechanisnî couiis-
îug txvo movable electrodes, eaclb adapted by its iioveniient to I
mnake and break a circuit, a cao> îîperated f roin the engine,
and a lever, or tappet, eugaging with. the camn, and ada1 îted to
transmit miotion to une or both of the mnovable electrodes, sulîstan- Î

tially as set forth. 29th. The coirnbination, with a gas engine cylin-
der, of a reinovable cal), or bonnet, two muovable and twvo fixed elc-
trodes inounted in the cap) or bonnet, a lever or tnppet, for imipart-
ing motion to the movable electrodes, and a cami itli mhich the
lever, or tappet, engages, and wvhich is adapted to be o1 ierated front
the engîne, substantially as set forth. 3Oth. T1heconbnation, with -

a gas engine cylinder, of a movable electrode which is adapted to
make and break a circuit, a lever or- tappet, for actua-ing the iuov-
able electrode, to break the circuit, a spring unconnected withi the
inovable electrode for îniovinig the tappet in une dlirection, and a ý' c -"!
cani engaging witlî the lever, or tajîpet, and ineans whereby tlîe
caui> mîay hie adjusted to val-y the timîîe of actioin of thie niovale elec- lenry JT. J)ickem-son, Niagara F'alls, New York, U.S.A., l3th

trode, smbstantially as set forth. 3lst. The coiiibiiiatioii, of ail Augmst, 1897 ;6 years. (Fileii 19th June, 1897.)
guting inechanisui for, a gas elîgine, of a imovalile electriît a lever Cltriii. st. A screen-plate consisting of several corriigated slîeet

or tapîpet, for actuatiîîg the mîovable electro<le, a ean> wvitli wlimcli nietal plates, having the corrugations sawed upon one side u;ion the
the lever or tapîpet enîgages, and a gear wvleel operated froîîî the uine <if the aliexes of tho c-orrîigations witlî intervening points oif
engine, and s>> couneetetl witlî the cal» as to lie capabîle of rotating division and suppo(rt, muovalile supîports connecting saitl plates, anI
the- cain in omie direction îîmly, sulîstarîtially as set forth. 32îiid. Iii imicans for securimîg al] tif said plates and supports sînîiultanieotisly by
a gas enigiiîe, the- coînhinatiomi, with a reiiivablt- headl, or bonnjet, pressure 1uin the line of ciirrimgation, sîbstaîîtially as set forth.
of a miovable electrede iiiuiitted imi te ht-ad, oîr bnerigidly coi- 2nd. A piull) screî-n cimmsisting of a frane provided with lonigitudi-
nected arns mnounted ou> the oppiosite î-îds oîf the eletrode, a lever nal cli-ats, transverse niovalîle supîport,, restimg huion saiîl ents,
or talîlet, for emigag img the- an»i on the- outer end oIf the electriiiit, a dlovetail pîlates secured t» said niuivable supports, ciîrrugated plates
spîriîg umiiconnected with amîd disemigaged from the îîiivable ietrode ntga-giing %vitlî saiil dovetails, and set screws tlireaded thromgh said
foîr iîoving the- lever oir tapp;et, to break the circuiit, anid mut-nuils for framni- amid foîrcing ail oif said iuîvabde sup~ports amnd plates te pîlace
adjusting the lever or talîlet, to close the circuit, siili-tan tia.lly as uponi the Iiue of said corrugatiiîn siimnultaneouisly, for the îuîrposes
set forth. 33rd. In a gas engine, the coîiibination, witli a retilov- set forth. 3rd. Iu a îîîlp-screen, the coubination of a series of
abîle head, or bonnet, tif a iiîvable electrode, hîavinig iigi(lly coii> serein plates mîadle <If corrîmgated inetaI, lîaving the corrugations
net-ted armiis on or iieam- its eopposite ends, amut whicli is ailapteil to sawed umpouî one side impon the huie of the- aJiexes tif the corrugations
mnake and break a circuit, ai adjustiiîg dltvice on the- oîter an»u, a witli interv'eîiig poinits oif divisioin antI support, with a framîîe, long-
sîiiing for- actiîating the moovable electrode, and tem-img te clise tht- itudinal dlents seu-cmed tiiereto, movable transverse supports resting
circuit, a sliring eiîgagimug a tapjs-t, tor lever, aimi teniimg tii openi pmJou snîd cleats, diîve tail lates secîmred to said iiovable supports
the circuit, aiîd meaus foi actiiatiîig the miovable electrode fi-on> tut aid î-ngagiîîg the lîevi-led sides of said plates, andl set screws for
engine, substantially as set forth. 34th. T[le comibiîiatiomî, wvith a foncinîg all tif saui plates amib said iiovable sumports carrying said
removable cap, or bomnnet. which is adaîited tii lie apîilieii te ai> (love tails iîîtî pîlace ami( into contact siniîiltnîousîy, for the
opening in the wvail or lîead oif a gas emîgine cyliiider, of two mîjovalîle unnose si-t fuîrtlî.
electrodes havimîg rigidly -omneted armus on, or near, thitir oppi1 osite-
ends, and aîljustiîîg <levices on tht- enter anuis, suilstamîtia.lly as1 set No. 57,023t. t'rlpp)ing lieehianImm.
ftirth. 35th. Tîme ceîuiiiîation, witli a renîîîvalîle cap), or bonniet,
whlîi is adapted to be appîhieu te ai tipeiing iii the m-all ur lîcaî <if (Mécanisme de grippage.)
a gas engine cyliniier, of two miovable electnîî<es mîoîmteîl iii the
cati or bonnet, amîd lia viîîg rigidly connected arns on their opposite
emudÉ,, and two fixed electrodes adapted te lue engag-d liy tNvî oif tbe
arnis on the movable electrodes, sîubstamtially as set f<inth. 36th.
Iii a gas engine, the conibiiuation, witlî a itiovable electrode, tif ai
le-ver, or tapîpet, moovable imdepi-îdently oif but adaîîted to emngage <- ir-

witm the niovahîle electrode, a cnshiomîimg device for the lever, or , \u 1

tappet, a caîi witli which the lever engages, and a. spring tendiig to r ---

hold tht- lever in engatgemnent with the- cam, substantially mis set forth.i
37th. The combinatiomi, imi an igniting mîîechîanismîî, oif a fixed eleet- ii > i

rode, a iovabie electriie datdt ceetrt wiff the fixedii

eiectrîîde toii nake and break a circuit, a sping actinîg on the iuov-

able electrodi- amnd tenhiîig te close the circuit, amdui neclianisin fore
oera-timîg the miii vable ehectrode which is actuated by a sprimîg for
hireakimig the circuit, substantially es set forth. 38th. The eoinbin- Sainiel Storrow Weiber, Trenton, New Jersey, U.S.A., l3th

atiuin, in an igniting inechanisun, of a fixed electrode, a novabie August, 1897; 6i years. (Fiied l9th Jiine, 1897.)

eletrode, adaîited te c-iopeî-ate with the> fixed electrode to inke Cii> iiii. -1 st. In a gripp1 ing nîechanismn, the conîbination of a fixed
and break a circuit, a sJiriilg acting on the iniivable electrode and jaw, a swinging jaw havîng a lever formed integral therewith, an
temîding te cltîse the circuit, a retating caîn, a lever, or tnaipet, engag- oîjeratiuîg-lever, and a toggle connectiomi between said operating-

ing with the cal», ami a sjîrimîg foir nctuating the le.ver t<î break the' lever anîl the lever fornied imtegral with the swingiîîg jaw, the links

circuit, substantially as set forth. 39t1î. Tht- coniimmtioiî, in an (if said toggle cîînnectiîî bîîiîîg curved te take ovî-r a pin and hock
igmîitimîg mechanisimi, for a two-cyhinder gas engine, oif a tixed aiîd a thîereîîî, amui said pin. 2uîd. In a gi-ipiug miîechîaîismn, a fixed jaw,
inovabIe electrode foîr each cyhinder, a lever, tir talîhet, for iiperatiîig a swimîgimîg jaw, an iipenatinig- lever, a toggle connectien îîetween

each of the mevable electrodes, a cami engaging withi and impartimig said tiperating lever amîd swingiîug jaw, the Ilinks of said toggle coiu-

inîtioîî te both levers, or tappets, and a coumttrshaft on which the miectiomi îuiing cîîrved tei tale îvî-r a pin anti hock thereon, saîd pîin,
cam us mounted and which neceives nmotion frmni the engime, suib- and a sping bearng against the- enîds of said toggle-joint

stantiahly as set forth. 4Oth. Iîî a gas eîîgine, the coîîîbiuatuon, and operating) te assist in miaintaining the hock or te rehease the

8-8
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jaws at the wvill of the operator. 3rd. Iii a gripping mechan-
ism, the coînbination of a swivelling f raine, said f rame having
a trunnion formed thereon, andl a trunnion-box wherein said
trunnion niay turn, said box having a stop foriied thereon to
limiit the swivelling motion of said frame. 4th. lu a gripping
mnechanism, the coinbination of a swivelling f raine having a trunnion
forîned thereon, a trunnion-box wvherein said tronnion turns, a stop)
to limit the motion of the tmonnion and framne, a fixed jaw, a mov-
able jaw, and a locking connection between sand movable jaw and
the operating-lever, said locking coîmnection comprisinig the benit
links of a toggle connection adapted to take over a pin on the operat-
ing-lever, and a sp)ring bearing against the end of said toggle-links
and adapted to retain said links in their locking position and to
release said locking connection and to open the jaws of the gril)
when unlocked at the will of the operator. 5t.h. In. a grippîng
inechanism, the comibination of a fixed jaw, a swingilng jaw, ai)
operating-lever, and a spring-assisted lockir.g-toggle connection
between sai(l operating-lever andl said swinging jaw.

No. 57,024. Weather Strip. (Bourrelet de porte.)

H-enry Kossuth Kimnpton, Tilsonburg, Oritario, Canada, l3th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22ind April, 1897.>

Claim.--The comibînation, wvith a door, and its fraine, of a plate
hinged at its upper edge to, the (loor and p)ro%,ided with a spî ing for
supporting it, a plate secured to t]he door over the upper edge of the
said hinged plate, and a projection on the door frame for depresfiug
the said hinged plate when the door is elosed, substantially as, Set
forth.

No. 57,025. Typewritinig itacimine. (Clavigraphe.)

Y> ô-- 5. U

Thomas Wilson Paterson, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada,
l3th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th. June, 1897.)

CU'tiîu.-Thie uonibination, attached to a typewriting machine,
of the connecting rod C, arm D, spindie E, bearings F F, and armi
or knee lever GJ', sifbstauitially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 57,026. TypewritI ng Machine. (Clavigraphe.)

Thomas Wilson Paterson, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, l3th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 17th June, 189i7.)

Cla iim.-The combination, attached to a typewriting machine, of
the lever C, pawl D, key F, spring E, screws C., G, substantially as
andl for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 57,027. Typewriting Machine. (Clavigraphe.)

Thomas Wilson Paterson, Victoria, British Columubia, Canada, 13th
Atigust, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th Joue, 1897.)

Olirn.-lst. The comibination attached to a type- writing machine
of a treadIe C, connecting rod D, lever E, fulcrum F, cord G, sheave
H, catch 1, rod J, and springs K, K

2
, substantially as and for the

£purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, with drumi
L,of brake band M, stud N, connecting rod 0, pin P, bell crank Q,

pin R, key S, spring T, sulistantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set for-th.

No. 57,028. Typewriting Machine. (Clavigrapàe.'

Thomas Wilson Paterson, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, l3th
A ugust, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th Jume, 1897.)

Claimn.-The combination, with a typewriting machine, of the
attachmient of catch A, rod B, cam grip Cconnecting rod D, lever
E, spring F. connecting rod G,, lever H1, spîndle I, bearings J, J,
knee-lever K, gauge-har L, screw M, cover N, adapted to fit a
typewriting machine, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth.

891) [Auguat, 1897.
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Faueet. (Robinet à mesurer.)

D37o.

Frederick Christ Borsh, New Hamburg, Ontario, Canada, l.th
Augiist, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst June, 1897.)

Claim.-1st. In a measuring faucet, the comnbination, with a
hiollow stem provided with a spout and a cylinder at its front end,
of a spring-press(l piston, slidable in the said cylinder and opernting
to close th e entrance to the spout when pushed back, and a valve
closing the rear end of the said stem and connected with the said
piston, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a ineasuring faucet, the
combination, with a hollow stem, and ineans for closing the opposite
ends of the said stem alternateiy; of a chamber communicating
with the said stem, and provided with an air-hole at its top, and a
buoyant valve arranged in the said chamber and operating to close
the saîd air-hole, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,030. Jaws for Traps. (Mâchoire pour pièges.)

à à-70-n

James A. Nisbet, Hamhurg, Michigan, U.S. A., l3th Augiist, 1897;
6 years. (Fi]ed 15th lJune, 1897.)

ClaiaL. lst. A pair of jaws for a trap, each jaw being îîrovided
with a series of hooked teeth on its tipper side, and a series of
straight and sharp prongs on its under side, -substantially as described
and shown. 2nd. A pair of jaws for a trap, each jaw bei ng provided
with a series of hooked teeth on its upper sie, and a series of
straight and sharp prongs on its under side, the said teeth and
prongs being formed integral with the jaws, substantially as
described and showxî.

No. 57,031. Music lleaf Turner.
(Tourne-feuille de musique.)

Hiram Hamniond and Robert Haînmond, both of Calwell New
York, U. S. A., l3th August, 1897; 6 years. (1 iled l8th Jone,
1897.)

Clain.-lst. A music leaf turner having a framne provided with
two horizontal bars, one located at the top of the franie

No. 57,0Z9. Measuring

No. 57,033. Methoul of and Apparatus for Poling
Printed Nlatter. (Methode et appareil pour
polir les matières imprimées.)

William Henry Reynell Ti)ye, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
l3th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th June, 1897.)

Clh-lst. The method of polishing and brightening printed
inatter whiclî consists in printing ulxon paper an(l then before the
ink lias become bard and dry rubbing the surface of the palier and

and one located intermediately on the frame, each horizontal
bar having a notchi iii its front ed g , a clasp secured within
each notch and adapted to hold tfé h eîner portions of the
leaves of music, a table located below the interînediate horizon-
tal bar and having reduced ends slidable iii vertical slots ini the side
of the frame, the table being adapted to engage the lawer edges of
the music leaves, a spring-arin carried at each end of the table, the
arms projecting upwardly fromi the table and bearing against the
framne to hold the table at various positions, and meaus on the framne
for turning the leaves, substantially as described. 2nd. A music
leaf turner having a f rame with side portions; and two horizontal
bars, the bars being located one at the upper end of the frame and
one iatermediately on the frame, the forward edge of the horizontal
bar being notched and the lower part of each side portion of the
frame having slots, a table, the ends of which are reduced to fit the
ends of the slots whereby the table is slidable vertically on the fraine,
a spring arîn secured to each reduced end of the table and projeet-
ing upwardly therefron; t> engage the sidees of the fraine,
the sides having a series of vertically-aligned perforations receiving
the spring-armns, and leaf-turning devices carried hy the frame, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 57,032. Foot-rest for Sewing Mlachine.
(Appui-pieds pour machines~ à coudre.)

Mary A. Volkenrath, Huntington, West Virginia, U.S.A., l3th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 18th June, 1897.)

Clairn. -- The combination with the supporting-fraxne of a table or
the like, of lugs secured thereto, forxned with bearings, a shaft
motinted iii said bearings, arins fast upon said shaft at right angles
thereto, a foot-rest sup)ported upon said arms and extended at one
end heyond the saine, and stops extended inwardly from the oppo-
site portions of the supporting-frame, to be engaged by the inner
ends of said arms wlîich are extended beyond the foot-res t.
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printed inatter first with liglît and theîî witlî harder pressure. 2nid.
In a machine for polishiiig priiitel niatter, the comnbînation with a
carrier and a suppiort for the printedl sheets, of two or more rubng
devices some of which inove iii differeiit direcýtions fronti the others
over the support and each having but a short and liglit contact wvith
the printed paper at any one p)art, and a rubbing beit situated on
the delîvery side of the rubbers aforesaid aiîd arranged toin aintain
a relatively longer and firîner contact with the printed paper. 3rd.
In a mnach'ine for pohishing îîrinted matter, the combination witli a
supporting druom ani a carrier for feeding the printed sheets through
the machine, of rubbliîg rolls set across the drum and revolving in
the same direction as the tiruin anti rubbing beits iying across the
drin anil noving at right angles thereto. 4tli. ln a machine for
polishing îîrinted matter, the coinhination wvîth a sunpporting ilrum
axid a carrier for feeding the iri>tedt sheets through the mnachine, of
rubbing rolis set across the druin and revolving iii the saine directionî
as the drun, rnbbing blcts lyiuig across the druni and revoilving at
right angles thereto, anti a rntbbing beit extending aiong and across
the tiruni and înoving, in the oppoisite direction thiereto.

No. 57,034!' Lens Reetifying I>eviee.
(Appareil à rectifier les lentilles.)

Harrison ole, Columbus, Ohio, UT.S.A., 13th August, 1897 6i
years. (Filed 26t1î June, 1897.)

Cltii,i.-lst. Iu a device for deternîining the iilticai axes an(i cen-
tres of lenses, the conibination with a transpîarent stage haviiig a
central line acros;s ifs face, of a protractor arranged beneath said
stage, and cross hunes upon the face of the protractor plate. substan-
tially as and for the luirpose specifled. 2îîd. In a device for deter-
mining the optical axes aud centres of leiethe comlionation with
a.transparent stage hiavîuîg a central line thereon, of a protractor
plate and lirttractor thereon arranged belowv said stage, crossed hue('s
on the face of said protractor plate, and a tingered inlicator pivo-
tally supisîrteti ,%ithiiu the protractor, sibstaîitially as ani for the

pup)s peîied. 3rd. lIn a device for deteriniining the o)ptical1 axes
and ceiiti rs of leîîses-, the coilinatioîi with a transparenit stage ani
a central line thiereon, of a protractor plate aîîd lîrotractor thereuî
arrangedi beuîeath said stage,crossedý( lines on said pr(itractor plate, a
fligered iîd icator pi voted on said lîrotractor, plate, andi hues exteiîd-
ing througl>oit saut ingers, sîîhstaniîtally as and foir the puirpose
specified. 4th. In a device for deteriuiniuig the olîtîcal axes aîîd
centres oi lenses, the coinibiuatio>i witlî a standard, a transparent
stage suppoýKrteti therefromn, and adjustahie thereon and a hune across
the stage, of a hirotr:Lctor pliate and lirttractor theren adjustably
supported ou said stanidard beneath said stage, crossed hunes on said
protractor plate, a fingered indicator- piVOtaliy 811iported on the pro-
tractor plate, and crossed hunes as described on said inulicator, suie
stantially as and for the hîurîise specifled.

No. 57,035. Plough Point. (Pointe de charrue.)

Williamî Lisson, Merrickville, Ontario, Canada, l3th Aigiust, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd .July, 1897.)

Cluirni.The coinhination of a steel facing as, sliowu in figure 3,
with the cast iron bodxy oj the ploiigh point lis show» in figure 2 an(1
wheîu attaclîed will appear coueplete as show» in figure 1, siibsta>iti-
ally as and for the purpose luereinhefore set fort>.

No. 57,036. Car Step. (Marche de chars.)

Frank Getorge Brubaker, New, York, State cf New Yoîrk, U. S.A.,
l3th Augmîst, 1897; 6 years. (Filcd 24th .July, 1897.)

6laim&.-lst. The comîbinatiou with a set of car steps, of a supple-
mental step) connected with the bottomn thereof, and adapted te be
owarei1 for the use and held ini the raised position whueu desired.

.said sulipleinental step heing prtivided at tlie ac< thereof, with arins
tor bars whicli extend upwardly througli keupe)trs conliected with the

lower steps. a rod inounted transversely of the steps aboya said arms
or bars, and 1 îrovided with cranks whicli are in operative connectioîi
said ai ins or bars, sa id rod beiug provided at one end with a. crank,
and a catch secured to, one side cf the steps in coniiection with
whîicli said craîîk is adapted to operate, and saîd supplemental step
heing provided at each end with rods or bars whîch. exteud upwardly
through keepers connected with the sides of the main steps, sîîbstan-
tially as slîown and described. 2nd. The coniîbination with a car
step, cf a supîlenental step) connected with the hottoi thereof, and
atlaîted to bie lowered for use andi iocked in the raised position when
net desired for use, substautially as slîowui and described. 3rd. The
conibiiiation with a car step), of a suppleunental step connected wîth
the bottoin thereof, and adapted to be lowered for use and loeked in
the raiseul position whem mot desired for mise, said su~pIlemental step
being îrovided witlî emîd bars wich move iii keepers secured to the
sities of the niain step, and with back bars oir arms wvhich also inove
iii keepers securedl to the backs of the main steps, substantially as
shîown and described. 4th. The t-î,ubination with a car step, of a
supiuleiiieital stqp connected with the bottnm thereof, and atlapted
tii le lowered for use aîîd locked in the raised position when not de-
sired fotr use, said suuupleinental stel) being provided with end bars
whiclî iove in keepers secmîred te the sides cf the main step, and
witlî back bars ar armis which alsc niove in keepers secîîred to the
lîaeks of thi- mian steps, saut last nilne( bars or arnis being prtîviled
with ineans for locking the suppîuemental step in the raised position,
andt for lowering it w-heu> desireti, siilstaiitialiy as showui and de-
scribedl.

No. 57,037. Morse Coliar. (Collier de cheval.)

George A. Rudd, T1oronto, Ontario, Caniada, l3th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 24th Jnly, 1897.)

CIe irnt.-A huorse collar or like article lhaving a casingor cover, a

stutfiiug coiîuîased cf a ecuibination cf hiair, cork aîîd straw as set
ont above, anti also a contri vance ft)r the venîtilation cf the collar by
eyelets iiiserted in the outside or face cf it.

No. 57,038. Dry Goods DispIay Rack.
(Rateiier dédtalae poi r marcitendisces.)

,Jaîmîes P. Caldwell, Winnshoro. Souith Carolina, U.S.A., l3tli
Augmîst, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th .June, 1897.)

(7eim. -lst. A rack for dry goods, comprising the two base pieces
A A, thie two cross-pieces B B, connecting them, the two uprightî

894 [Auîgust, 18397.
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secured to the base-pieces between said cross-pieces, the connecting receiving the end of the swinging basp which passes through the

crobs-piece at the toi) of the upriglits, the rods secured to opposite button-hole of the coit, said s4winging hasp to Iock and close the
timbre]lla-holder and bat protector and to pass through a button-hole
of a coat and be locked within the opening, the bat 1)rotector com-
p)rising a book forrned int-,gral with the swingingz hasp and a down-

-~9 ~7. wardly projecting arm which registers with said hasp, and suitable
locking means, substantially as and for the purposes shown and
described.

.9 No. 57,040. Ibetacliable Horseshoe. (Fer à cheval.)

1'

sodes of the uprights and incluîned tupwardly relatively thereto, andi
the sheet nietal shelves each of wvhich is fornted integrally with
tubular opposite ends which enclose the rods and slide longitudin-
ally iii an inc]ined direction thereon, anti eilch of which has a tubular
front edge, substantially as (lescribed. 2nd. The combination of
the twvo vertical standards or uprighits, a base to wvhich the y are
seured, the rods secured to opposite sides of the uprights and
iuciined upwvardly relatively thereto, and the sheet inetal shelves,
eacb of whicli is forîned integrally with a tubular front edge and
tubular oppos ite ends to stiffen it, to avoid sharp edees and to enclose
the rods and slide longitudinally thereon, substantially as described.

No. 57,039. Rack. (Ratelier.)

Ernest F. Pfleuger, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., l3th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l2th July, 1897.)

(Jtm s.The herein-described detachable horseshoe, consist-
ing of a flexible boot portion adapted to be held around the hoof,
aud having at its lower edge a series of inwardly-projecting inetalhic
lugs, and a tread portion consisting of a thick pad of soft yielding
inaterial or character and adapted to fit within the said boot portion
and having in its l)eriphieral edge a number of recesses or openings
for the reception of said lugs, substantially as specified. 2nid. The
herein-described horseshoe comprising an elastie boot portion de-
signed to be slipped over the hoof and retained in place hy reason
of its elasticity, and provided at its lowei portion with inwardly-
projectiIlg lugs or plates, and a sof t flexible tread portion having
periphieral recesses designed to be engageti by said lugs or platep-,
substantially as specified. 3rd. The herein-described horseshoe,
comprising an ela-stic lttot lportion dcsigned to be slipped over the
hoof and retained in place by reason of its elasticity, and provided
at its lower porftion with inwardly.projecting lugs or p)lates, and
a soft flexible tread portion having peripheral recesses designed to
be engage(l by said lugs or plates, substantially as specified.

No. 57,041. Fruit Suceer and Peeler and Nutmeg
<rater. (Appareil ût trancher et peler les fruits
et rape à muscade.)

7e - -_-_-_-_

Gregory Rossler, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, l3th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed lSth .July, 1897.)
Cim-As an article of manufacture, a culinary tool comprising

~ ,.// agraer 2 a ruitor egetable slicer 3, a vegetable or fruit peeler 4,
4

2  antI a corer 5, the whole disposed so that the instrument miay be
conventiently handled froin both ends, substantially as shewn and
described.

- 1No. 57,042. Can-niaklng Mfachine.
(Machine àfaire les boîtes métalliques.)

George îlarry Thoinas, Latrobe, P'ennsylvania, U.S.A., l3th
August, 1897 ; 6years. (Filed 5th .July. 1897.)

Clain.- lst. A rack coniprising a base, an umibrella-holder con- Robert L)enisto)n Humne, C old Beach, Oregon, IL.S. A., l4th August,
sisting of a spring-clasp ntovaly secutedl in the hasp) base, a coat 1897; 6 years. (Filed 13th May, 1897.)

support cotriprising a book, an opening in tbe end of the has> base, (iin<.-Ist. Iu an autoînatic can-nîaking machine, the combina-

for receiving the eu-I o>f tbe swinging has> which passes through the tion, with a can-body forming horri prolonged sol as to formi a guide

button-leile of the coat, said swinging hmsp to bixk and close the for travelling eau-bodies, of a movable extension of said horn, a can-
unmbreifla-holder anti bat protector and to pas through a button- heading chamber in hune with said extension, can-heai feeding

hole of a coat attd ho locked within said opeining for the întrpos set devices conneeted to maid chamber, and means for automatically
forth. 211d. A rack couiprising a base, an it ombrella-holder coîtsist- regulating the feeding of said can-heads to the heading chamnher,
ing of a sprin.g-clasp) nio' ably secuired in the hasp base, a coat sup- substantially as berein set foîth. 2nid. lin an autoinatie can-making
port cornprising a book, an opening in the end of the hasî>-base, for machine, the combination of a can-body former, a can-header which
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receives the can-bodies froîn said former, a can-head, formning
miechanismi, and autoînatic ineans for transferring the can-heads
fromn their former inechanismn to the can-header, substantially as
hereiri set forth. 3rd. Lu a can-making machine, a can-body former
or horn prolongedi to forum a guide-way for tubular can-hodiies,
carriers for propl-wling such can-bodies along the horn, a movable
extension or continuation of the horn, and a can-heading chamber
in line with said extension ; the extension consti tuting bot h a carrier
for placiug the can-ls>dies within the heading chamber, and a ram
for placing the heads upon said can-bodies, substantially as described.
4th. Iu a can-inaking machine, a can-bo-dy blank cutting attachment
coinprising an o)1 en-l)ottomied holder for mnetal sheets, an oscillating
cutter havmng a support for said sheets n)ear its centre of oscillation,
and mneans for osciliatmng the cutter against the protruding part of
said sheet, wherehy the protruding portion is cnit off and carried by
the samne stroke to a horizontal position, and there lef t, substantially
as (lescribed. 5th. In a can-making machine, and in combination,
a can-body former or bora, carriers for propelling tubular can-bodies
along said horn, a holder for mietal sheets, having an open bottom
tbrough which said sheets protrude, an oscillating cutter having a

support for the lower edge of said sheets, and nmeans for oscillating
said cutter against the exposedl part of said sheets, whereby the
cutting stroke sf vers a fiat blank from said sheets and delivers said
blanks to said carriers, substantially ae descrihed. 6th. In a can-
inaking machine, the combination with a hollow horn siotted.at
top and bottoin, of interior and exterior seam-closing dies, a recip-
rocatinieside-bar connected to the exterior die, and a thrust-plate in

1 )roximlty to the interior die, whereby the side seamn of the can-body
is coml)ressed by said dies, without strain upon said horn, substan-
tially as described. 7th. Ina caî makinginachine, the combination
with the horn which supports the tubular can-bodies, and with

beating devices, of a solder tank having a main compartmnent con-
taining a soldering-iron, side coml)artnments communicating with
the main compartmeut into which the solder passes by overfiow
fromn the main comîîartment, and an antomnatic plunger iu one of
the side coînpartments for returning the solder to the main coin-

paitnent, whereby a circulation of solder is produced, suhstantially
as described. 8th. A machine for making cans, cousisting of a can-
body formiing mechanism, can-head formning mechanisin, can-heading
mepchanism, and connections between ahl of said necbanisms,
wbereby can-bodies, after being forxned, are headed simultaneously
at both ends, substantially as describe*d. 9th. In an automatic
can-making machine, and in comibination, a horn or former for can-
bodies, side-seaming and soldeïring devices, a can-heading chamber
in line with sncb former, and a criniper for crimping the can-head
fianges upon the can-bodies, an(] having a recemving opening in line
with the lieadinig chamber, substantially as descrihed. lOtb. In a

can-mrkin g miechinie, the combination with the holiow horn
or former of side-seami soldering devices adjacent to said

horn, can-beading mnechanism, a movable extension of the horn

forming a heading-ram, and a combined gas supply p)ipe
and connecting rod for operating said extension, substan-
tially as described. lltb. In a ean-mnaking machine, a heading
chamber adapted to contain a can-body and two can-heads in lune
witlm said body, iii combination with a ram adapted to enter said

chamnher, and by a single stroke to head both ends of the can and
drive it (out of the chamber, suhstantîally as described. 12th. lIn a

can-niaking machine, a heading chanber havîug interior headiug

mieclanism and formiing a supîport for two can-heads and for a can-
body in comibination with a reciprocatiiig ra-n adapted to enter said

chanîher and place a can-body iii position for, lea-inig, and by the

saine movement to force the preceding can-boKdy and heads througb
the hea(ling inechanismn and out of said chamher, substiantially as
described. 13th. A device for criimping can-head flanges upon can-
bo)dies, eonsisting of a, series of revolving and rotating can-bolders,
in conination with n (ircular crimnping rim adapted to bear upo)n
the fianges of the can-heads in said holders, substantially as (le-
scrihed. l4th. A device for criînj>in g can-head fianges upon can-
bodies, consisting of a series of can- hold iig cyliiiders, means for

revolvinsg saisi cylinders step) hy step arouind a centre of revolution,
mneans for independently rotatiug said cylinders, and fixed crimping
rims adapted to bear uploni the fianges of the can-heads, substantially
as descrihed. l5th. In a can-making machine, the combination
with the headiug ichauîher, of a rani adapted to enter and place can-
bodlies within salol chamnhber, can-bead feeding devices for supplying

can-heads to saisI chainber, a mnovable plate or disc adapttd to closE

the opposite end of said chamiber, a driving shaft, and connections
f rom the driving shaft for operatiisg saisi ramn and said miovali

plate, substantially as described. 16th. Iu a can-making machine,
a body-forming horu, prolonged and having at its end a movabkf
extension sof ram, a làeading chaiîiber. a can-beesl feed, a rotar',
crimiper iii line with the head ing chamber, a movable plate adaptet
to îîass throughi the criisuper and close (me end of tise headini
clianiher, and mucans for op*'rating said ran and said plate, whereb3
said pîlate closes the heading chaniher while the can-body is beini
headed, and afterwards formns, iii counection with the ramn, a inovabli
clam p for the headed can being piished suit of tise heading chamhei
and into the criioper, substantially as descrihed. l7th. In a can

uîaking machine, the conibination with the beadiiig chamber an(
with a can-lsead feed chute, of a pivoted lever having two arm:
adapted to alterîîately enter tise chute, an amin projecting from sais
lever into the beading chamber, and a inovable plunger or ran
whiciî is a combined can-body carrier and heading rain, substai

tially as described. l8th. In a can-making machine and in com-
bination with can-hody forining and can-beading mechanisms, dies
for foriniug can-heads from flat blanks, and a discbarge passagc
from said dies communicatin g withi said heading nmechanism, sub-
stantially as descrihed. -9t. In a can-nîaking machine, and in
combination with can-body forming and can-heading nsechanisins,
dies for formiug can-heads f roi fiat blanks, chutes for supplying
such can-heads to the headiug mechanism, and a passage f rom sald
diest commuuieating with said chutes, substantially as described.
2Otiî. In cau-niaking machiinery, a stationary die and a movable
die for pressing can-heads, a feeding passage for delivering metal
sheets to said dies, and a discisarge passage for the pressedi can-
heads, hoth passages hein garrangedi substantially at right angles to
the line of movement e fthe movable die, substantially as de-
scrihed. 2lst. Iu combination with tise fixed female die, liaving a
closed, rear end, a pressing recess, and a discharge passage, a maie
die having a recessed face, and a yieldini plate in said recess adapted
to bear against the female die while the mna Idime is in the said
pressing recess, and to remain in contact with the female die until
the maie die is disengaged f rom said recess, substantially as
described. 22nd. In combinatiomi with can-heading mechanism, die
presses for formning can-heads, chutes for feeding sncb can-heads into
the beadimig mechanism, csmt-offs in said chutes for regulating the
feed of suc h can-h eads, and a carrier or elevator for transferrin?7 the
can-heads froni the presses to said chutes, substantially as described.

No. 57,043. Bag-maklng and Packlng Jiaehine.
(Machine âtfaire et emplir les sacs.)

jYIf3

Henîry Eýster Smnyser, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., l4tb A ugust,
1897 ; f; years. (Filed, 3Otb June, 1897.)

Clo.ls.In at packaging nmachine,the conîbination of a niechan-
isîsi for making bags, means for filling the bags witb material, and
niiechanisms for closing the tops of the bags, with carrying devices

copisin a series of pockets adapted to receive the bags, to retain
theus unt dry, aud to carry thseis tsi the filling and top-closiisg
mechamîisms, aumd retain theai durimg the filliùig and top-closing
operations, whereby the bags are dried before being fillod. 2msd. In
a packaging machine, the combination of a inechaîîismn for making
isags, a series of moving pockets for receiving and carrying sai d
hags, ineaiss for filliug the bags with material, located smmficiently
remnote f remu the bag-making mechanism. to emiable the bags to, dry
while carried by the pockets before being filied, and mechanisms for
closing the tops of the bags. 3rd. In a packaging machine, tise coin-
bination of a revolviag series of pockets, a bag-nîaking miechanisi
having ieans for thrusting the completed bags into said pockets,
mneans for illing the bags with materîal, located remotely froin said
bag-nakimg mnechanismu, a drier arranged to act on the lsags in tîseir
travel f romî tise, making to tise filhimg positions, and mechanism for

closing the tops of tise bags. 4th. In a packaging machine, the comn-
tsinatiois of a revolvin g carrier wheel, a beating jacket extended
along tise patis of travel of said pockets to constitsite a drier. a bag-
makmng iuechanism having nîeans of thrusting the completed. bags
into said po)ckets, arranged at one end of said drier, meamîs for
fiilimîg the bags with material, located at the other end of said drier,
and a mechanism for closing the tops of the bags. 5th. lIs a pack-
aging machine, the conîbination of a revolving carrier wvheel, a
series of pockets carried by said wheel, a table over which said
pockets travel having ineans for heatîsîg it to constitute a drier for

the bag bottomîs, a bag-mnakiîsg iechanisi having mneans for thrust-
iug tise completed bags imsto said pockets, arranged at one ensd of
samd drier, mîjeans fssr filling the bags with material, located at tbe
otiser eîsd 5)f said drier, aîsd a mecisanism for closing the tops of the
bags. 6th. In a packaging machine, the combination of a revolving
carm mer w'heel. a series of p-oekets carried by said wheel havlig open
osîter sittes, a drier coissisting of a heated wall 'trranged to close said
opsea sides of the pockets, a bag.înaking inechanism adapted to
deliver the bags into said îsockets witlî their uprigbt seams on the
opens sides tiiereof against said drier, a means for filling the bags,
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and a mechanismi for cloaing the tops of the baga. 7th. The coul- arotund it, of a folder H1, for first turning iii the isîttoni of the tube,

bination of a revolving carrier wheel, a series of pockets carried by consisting of a hinged plate, a slide movahie transversely to said

said wheel, having each a tnovable wall, niounted on a radially former to which aaid plate is hinged, mechanisin for advancing and

movable slide, projecting hehind the pocket, slideways in the wheel retracting aaid alide and for awinging said folder relatively thereto,

for said slidea, and mechanisms for engaging aaid alidea to move so that the folder executes a swinging movement while folding ini

them for expanding and contracting the pockets. 8th. The coin- the liaper and a sliding movenient while retracting froîn the bag.

bination of a revolving carrier wheel, a seriea of pockets carried by and folders for coinpleting the formation of the bag bottoin. 22nd.

sajd wheel, having each a movable wall, mounted on a radially In a bag-making machine, the combination with former F, of swing-

miovable slide, the aaid pocekets conatructed with sectionsaor castings ing folder H, alide HI, to which said folder ia hinged, cani 98, cou-

between each two pockets forming the aide walla thereof, and nected to reciprocate said shide, and cami 101, connected to swing

radial alidewaya in which aaid alidea may inove. fth. The combina- aaid folder H, conatructed and adapted to cause aaid folder to swing

tion of a revolving carrier wheel P, aectiona or caatinga 133 fixed f rom almproximate]y an upright to a horizontal poaition while folding

thereto having walls 13.) and aidlewaya 134, and movable wal]a f in the paper against said former, to alide out horizontally while be-

betweeu the paira of caatinga, mouuted on slidea 136 coufined ing retracted, and to subsequent]y awing back to, the upright lalai-

between aaid castings and movable in said waya. lOth. The coin- tion. 23rd. In a bag-making machine, the combiuati>u with former

bination of a revolving carrier wheel, a aeriea of pocketa carried by F, <of firat folder H, wiug folders 1, 1, and back folder .1, with driv-

aaid wheel, hiaving each a movable wall, mounted on a radially ing mechanisîns for o perating themn adapted firat to advance and

movable alide, projecting luga on said Alides, aud mechaniamas for swing up the folder H1, agaimuat the under aide oif the former, then to

contracting or expanding the pocketa adapted to engage aaid luga advance the wing foldera 1, [, along its sidea while turned inwardly,

to move the alidea out or in. llth. The conîbmnation of a revolving then to oscîllate theae wing folders to cause theni to turu outwardly

carrier wheel, a aeriea of pocketa carried by said wheel, having each in opposite directions, at the saine time to alide o>ut horizontally the

a movable wall, mouîited on a radially movable alide, projectimîg first folder H, and advance the back folder J, beneath the former,

luga on said Alidea, and a mechaniam for expanding and coutracting then to swing inwardly the wing folders and simultaneously with-

the pocketa conaisting of a radially niovable part 162 having pro- draw the folder J1, then to retract the wing foldera untîl they are

jectiona 161 and 167 receivîng said luga between them and movable drawn back oif the firat folder H, and fiually to swing tisi folder

againat the lu g to displace t he slide irat iii one direction to expand down ready for the uext operation. 24th. In a packaging machine,

the pocket and then in the coîtrary direction to contract it. l2th. the combination (of a bag-making ntechauiism, carriera for the baga,

The combination of a revolving carrier w-heel, a aeriea oif pocketa meana for filling the baga with material, gummuing miechanism for

carried by aaid wheel, having ecd a movable wall, mouuted ou a applying adheaive to the open tops of the filled baga, and a top) cloa-

radially miovable alide, projecting luga on said slidea, and a mechaii- iug inech aniani for subsequently folding iu the gummed topa of the

mam for expanding the pocketa conaisting of a stationary caia 168 bags. 25th. Ia a packagmng mac:hie, the combination of bag-mak-

arranged at a polut lu the rotary path of the pookets to be encoun- ing mechaniam, carriers for the haga, meaus for fillîug the baga with

tered by aaid luga iu passiug, and by impingenient upon theni to material, gumuming inechanisin for applying adheaive to the open

diaplace themi and thereby mnove the Alidea back. i 3th. The coin- topa of. the filied.baga adapted to apply adhesive by successive move-

bination of a revolving carrier wheel, a acries of pocketa carried by menta lu successive positiona of the hag to aeparate portiona of the

aaid wheel, having eac a movable wall, mounted on a radially top thereof, and a top cloaiug mechauiarn for aubaequemtly folding

movable alide, and a mechanisîn for contracting the pocketa coualat- lu the topa of the baga.' 26th. Iu a packaging machine, the combi-

iug of a stationary cam 170 arranged to be eucouutered by said nation with pockets for carryiug filled opeu-mouthed baga, of a top

alides in paaaiîmg, and by impingement upon theiu to diaplace them gummiug inechanism coinprisiug a veaael contaiuing adheaive, a

and thereby niove the alides forward. l4th. The combination of a dabber movable to apply adheaive to the open tops of the baga in

series of niovable pockets, a bag-making uechanisin adapted to said pockets, imeans for applying adhesive to the dabbers, aîmd a top

deposit bags in said pockets, and a table exteading beneath said closing îechaniamn for subscqueatly folding imm the tops of the baga.

pockets,' over which the bags are carried by the pockets, arrangzed 27th. Lu a packaging machine, the cmnbination with meaus for car-

in anu incline relatively to the pockets so that as the bags are mnoved rying fllled opeu-inouthed baga, of a toi> gummming mechanismi con-

over the table the latter approachea dloser to the pockets and there- sistinq of a vessel coutaiuimîg adhesive, a dabber, mnean s for applvîng

by excita a coutiuued pressure agaimmat the bag bottoms. l5tm. adimesîve thereto, said dabbcr couatrmmcted with folding wîngs adapt-

The combination of a series of umovable pocketa, a lîag-makimîg ed to stand open wlmile receiving adhesive, movable relatively to the

mechanism adapted to deposlit baga in saîd pockets, mîeans for con- bag so that <one wiu g entera the open toi) thereof while the other la

tracting the pockets to graasu the baga, a table extending beneath exterior thereto, ai>d samd wiugs adapted to close upon the bag to

said pockets, over which the bags are carried by the puekets, presa the latter b-etweeu them la applyimg adheaive thereto. 28th.

arrauged on ami incline relatively to the pockets so that as the baga Iii a packaging machine, the conmbiiîation witm meamîs for carrying

are moved over the table the latter appuroaches dloser to the pockets fllled oîuen-nmouthied baga, of a toi) gumiimmng inecanisin comnprising

aad thereby exerta a coitinued pressure againat the aaid bottoiris wlmile a plîirality of dabbers, umeaus four apmlyimmg adiiesive to said dahbers,

the baga are grasped by the pockets, anm( mueaus for expauding said and neans for nmoviug the dabbers to a pply th e a dbesui'e to the bairs,

pockets to release the luags. lGth. The coinabination iii a l>aekaging said dabbcrs construmcted to apply the adhesivc ainiultaîieously to dif-

machine, of a bag-mnaking inechaniain, a series of inovable uocketa fem emt bagamd in differemît positionus relati vely to the baga, whereby

recemviug the bags therefrouu and c'trryiug timem to a filliug po)sitiou, cach bag receives adhesive in different positionîs by successive move-

means for fllling the l)aga lu said latter lxusitiomi, iiecmanimmi foir menta of the dabbcra. 2)th. In a packaginug machine, the conibination

cloaiug the tops of t he bags, and a stationary table extemdimug with ameaus for carryimg tilld open-moutmed baga, of a tolu gunmuig

beneath said baga, over wluiclm the hags are carried by the pockets inechanismn coumprisiag three successive dabbers, nîcaus for applying

to the filling positioni, and a akeleto)n extension of said table at tue adhesive to aaid dabbers, ant i meamîs for moving the dabbers to coîuvcy

filing positionu andi extcnding thence tu the top closiug poasition, adheaîve to the baga, the samd dalubers constructed une to apply

comîsiatiîug of a uarrow rail or rails sîupportiug the bag bottoma and adihésive to thc right aide of the bag, another ta appîly it ta the left

'iver whicm the filled baga arc caumsed ta alide by the umoveument of aide there-of, and the third to aîuîly it to the rear aide thercof, wluerc-

the îiocketa. whereby any îîuaterial that îaay spill or leak fromu the by by the action oif the thrce dablîcra the bag reccives adhesive (un

bags or pocketa la discharged f t-om said narrow rails. lTth. The doni- three aides of its top) or iu(uth. 3Oth. Ia a puackagmig mnachinie, the

lination of a revolving carrier whcel, a series of pockets carried by coînhination with nîcans for carryimg filled opcwn-mouitmcd bags, of a

saiti wheel, a series of notches lu aaid whcel curreupauding in spac- toi) gliummiug miechanismu coinprising three successive daubera,

ine witm said pookets, andi a mcchanism for iutcrnuittengly rotating imeans for apîilyiug adhesive ta said dabbers, andi means for moving

sad wheel and holding it stati<înary between its niovenients, con- the dabcrs to couvey abheaivc ta the baga, the said dabbera

sisting <if a radial arm, a propelliug boit carried therehy andi moya- comîtructed each with foldimîg w'immgs ttandiug open to receive

bic radially ta enter or leave said notches, a cam and lever engagiug atiheaive, and closing togethêr ta press the hag between theni

said radial am'xu for swiugiug it at intervals, a lmcking boit movable lu apilying the atihesive, andi the respective dabbers adamted to

la stationary bearings to enter or leave aaid motches, a two-armcd apuply the atiheaive, one to the right aide of the bag, another to the
lever having une arm connected to the îîropelling boit and the lef t aide thereof, ammd the third to the rear aide thereof. 3lst. lu a

other ta the locking boit, ta inove them oppositely, and a cain for packagiug machine, the cumbiuatimn with means for carrying filled

muvngsaiti lever at iîtervals betweea the iooveuments of the arm. opeu-nmouthed haga, of a toi) guiînmiimig mechaniam comp~ristiuîg three

ï8th. The combination with carrier wheei P, having notchea 137, sucdessive dabbers, nîcans for applyung adimesîve to Sauid dabhera, and

oý sminging arm 141, boIt 138, cani 145 for swingiug said arum, iock- mucans for inoving the dabbers to camuvey adheaive ta the bags, the

iag boit 139, twu-armcd lever 146, connections between the opiposite saiti dahbers coustructeti each with folding wings standing open ta

armas thereof and said boîta, witb a loat-motimu device in <une of saiti reccive atihesive, anti ciosiug together t<î press the bag between timenu

Connections, and a cam 148 for moving said lever. l9th. The comîbi- lu aîiplyimîg the adheaim'e, and the respective dabbera adapted to

nation of paste vessel 62, paste plate C, alide 65 carryiug apply the adimesive the one ta, the muner and outer surfaces of the

it, cairi 69, and internediate connections for impartingftver- right aide of the bag, the second ta the outer and inner surfaces of

tical mîotion ta samd plate, scrapuer 64, osciliatory shaf 70 the left aide thereof, and the third ta tme inuer surface, of the rear

carryiag it, cama 74 auud intermediate connections for osdiilating aide thereîif. 32nti. Iii a packaging machine, the commîination witu

saiti shaft ta cause said scrapîer ta mnove ver the l)aatc means fuir carryimig filled oîueu-n'outlued bags. of a toi) gmmnmîmiag

plate. 20th. Ia a bag-makiug machine, a fuuider for mîaking the mcchaumsmu coîmpruaung threesucceasmvedabbcra R,R,each couatructed

firagt fold lu anc end of the bag, causistiug of a plate, an( imie- with fuldimug wimugs r r, the said dabhc-xrs imauvalîle fruum ami adheaive-

clanism for irnoviug it adaptcd ta inupart ta it a swiuging iauvemnent 'receiving puosition uith tlieir winga extemuteti to ami adhesive-appiying

while it is folding un the palier, and a siiding mîovemeut wimile it is position, 1vith tîmeir wings closeti against the topus of the bags, meucci>--

beiag retracteti froni the bag. 2lst. In a bag-mnaking nmachine, the auism fuur so moviug tîme dahbers, a vessel duuutaiuiug adhesiî'e, and

combinatioui with a fariner and ineans four farmuing a iuaîer tube a puiungcr 8 movalile imita the adlmesive amîd omît timerefromn and into)
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contact -,ith the dabbers, sail plonger having guinnuuîg plates or Claim.-lst. The application of au inverted gradiuated scale to

surfaces $1, $
2, for applying adhiessive to liiîuited portions of the sur- the back, haif fac or side of an ordina-y graduated le% elling rod,

faces of the dabber RI, baving surface s' 5~ fo applying adlhesive

to lixnited portions of the (Iabber R
2
, and having surface s5 for

applying adhesive tî> lmited portions o>f the dabber R'l. 33rd. lu

a packaging machine, a toi) closing ineclîanisiui co1nprisiflg a folder

for. makîng the first fold in the top of the package cousisting of a

swiniging plate T, and nechanisin for inoving it, adapted to inipart

to it an advaucing and swinging down nouvemient while it is folding

iu the paper, and a horizontal sliding mnovemnent w-hile it is being 1
retracted. 34th. Iu a packaging mnachine, a top elosiug inechanismu

conmprising a folder for mnaking the first fold iii the toi) of the pack-

age consisting of a swingiug late T1, a slde to whic hsaidl plate is

lnnged, miovable horizontally, mnechanisun for ad vancing aud r-etract-7i
ing said slide aud for swiflgu)g said folder relatively thereto, so that -

the folder executes a swiimgiug down inovenment wlmile advancing to

fold iu the paper, and a sliding n<oveiiieit Nv'hile re'ractmng, and

folders for compilletiuig the foldiug iii of the toi, of the p)ackage. 35th.

In a packagiung machine, mieehanisins for foldimg iii the top~of thepîaek-I

agecontprî,sîuigthtefirstfolder T, aslide T' to which itishinged, acanu

and connections for imparting longitudlinal omoveient to said slidle,

a link 235 engaging siaid folder, aud a eau> 240) with cnetost

said link for mîpartig swimging imovenents t>) said folder, said camuis

coustructe(l and adapted tu cause said folder t(> swing iti, to a>lvtmie

and swing down to the horizontal while foidimmg in the paper, and to

slide out horizontally iin retracting.. :3th. lu a packaging imachine,

a top closing mechauisuî comprmsing folders for folding in the top)

of the hag, a suppo)rting plate i on which the bag rests duringV

the folding operation, mouuted to be veitically muovable, a spring

for pressing up said pdate, and an adjustable stop for limniting

the height to which the plate eau l>e raised by the spinig. 37tm.

In a packaging nmachine, a top closmmmg inechanisin comoprismg foubers

for folding in the toi) of the bag, a supporting plate î o) w hici the

bag rests during the folding operation, umouiteil to be vertically

movable, a spring 261) for pressing up) said plate, ammd au adjusting

serew 267 hiaviug a stol) shoulder 268 for limniiting the height to such-as is commonily used by engineers, substantially as described,

whicm the plate can lse raised l)y the sj>ring. 38th. lu a packing for.the puirp)se of cekinig rod rea<limigs l)y ineaus of cuînpflementary

machine, the coînbnation with carrying pockets N N, and a toi> readings. 2nd. On any ordinary levelling rod, such as is used 1)y

closing muechanismu culinprlsimg as one uf its eleients a pmîuger W engineers, two distînctively colîomred gra<luate'i scale.s inverted wvithi

adapted to commplete the pressing down of thme flaj>s, a pair of ver- respectito caclm other, ammd 5< timat the sîmin o>f the readings of the

tically moving pluigers X and Y adapted to recei vi the closed p>ack- two scales at any one heiglht un the rod will equal tîme wliule length

age betweeu themn, the 111>l>r plonger X construeted to lift suffici- of the rod, substantially iu the nianimer and for the purpose hierein-

eîmtly above the package during the mnoveinent of the package before set foi th. iZ

beneatlî it to cIi-ar said flaps, amui movable <lowu upou the package .1I M

to agaimi press dowîi said laps. an(l the phîngers X aud Y mîovable No.- 57,045. Moue Covering. (Couvercle de boyaux.)

suinultamî-oiislY to carry the package oumt uf the pocket, and mîechami-

isus for so inoving thieiii. 3ilth. In a packaging inacîine, the-

commbnation witm carryimg pockets aud a top) closimmg iueclmanisi, of _____________

a cntmi A, vrtcalymmoving <lumgers X and Y .dpe t l)

receive the closed packagýe in the pocket between themn, anmd i> Irai)- --

simultaneously to expel said package froun the pueket, anmd a pushier C

Z muovable to thrust the package frumîm between sai îduîmger. amîd

enter it into sai(l conduit. 40th. Ini a packagimg machimne, the ~
c0mmbnatiomi with carying puekets amui a top) cl>simmg iecmanismu, of-

a conduit Al, vertically inovimîg plungeis X and Y adap ted to

recelve the clused package in the poek<4t betweemî themn, ammd movable

si,îmultaneously to expel said package f roui the îîocket, amnd carry it

te the level of said condu'it, saiui conduit formned wmth a toi> plate i,ôÉýe

exteli(lin closely adjacent to time position assnuimed by the top

phîniger Xý a ter said 11(v&eilit, amui a postier Z niovaide to tirust Robrt Kelso ammd Morris Rosenaiimmu, hotm of 1>iladelj>hia, Perunsyl-

the package f romi betweemî said plumgers and emnter it imîto said con- 'anima, tJ.S.A., 14t1î August, 1897 ; ; years. (F1iied 22udi

duit, wherehy in this moveniemt the toi) flaps of the- package are March, 1897.)

confimm-d l'y saii toi> plate omi passing oumt frin umider said <>lummger. Claiu,.- lst. Ami imtelaced inetallic tmbinig to be used as a cove'r

4lst. The comubinatioli of 1 ockets N, :\, vertically îi iîmg plumîgers for lmrse or tîmbing "f any muanufactumme to retaimi iiquid or ga.s. 2nd.

X, Y, aimd horizontally noviîmg î>usler Z, said plugers adap'ted te, As a mlew of umanufacture, a liose or ther flexible tubing, cuîmsistîng

exj>el packages fromui the pockets hy a vertical nioveinent, amîd said of sîitabie liquid retaining lavers, and interwov-u strîps surrommd-

puîsher adapted to expel tlie package froimu between said plunmgers by ing said layers, as specitied. 31ud. As a new article of mnuofacture,

ahorizontal ioveujent. 42m1d. The conibimation with poekets N,.Ný, a covering for a imose amnd the like, c»mîsistimîg of a series of flexible

of vertically noving plumîgers X,Y, iuovable dlowmward slinîmtane- inetallie strips interwoî >-nt aroumîd said buse s'> as tu bemmd therewith.

ously, le>rizoîtally miovable pusher Z, the slides for the p 'imuger Y 4th. A series of flexible strip>s imterwoven arouncI a luosi-, and a,

amni 1 usher Z comstructed the formner to one sideo f the imati) of the s>mtai>ls coverimîg sîmrîoudimmg said stu ips, substammtially as shoîvu and

puslmer -when the j)lunger is elevated, and the latter to une side of described.

the path of the phîmîger when the pusimir is advanced, amîd driving

mnechanisin for the plungers snd pulsher adapted te first imiove thme No. 57,046. lVrenrh. (Clè à écrou.)

plungers dowmîward siunuitarwoiisly, themi advamîce the p>îsher be-
tweem the p>hmmgers, tiien elevate the pdungers, sud flnaily retract

the puisher. 43rd. The package dryiug couveyiug conduit AI,
consistimîg of a trîmnk, ami emîdless comîveyer belt inouuited to travel

aloug the bottomu of said trunk, and au endless belt mmîuîntçcd to

travel at the, saine speed aioug the toi) of said trîmnk, ammd mucans for

elastically pressing said toi) belt dow-îwardly iuon time tops >f the

packages, cousmstiug of a series of rollers pl
m, a miovable fraine t car

rymng said rollers, and springs tV pressing said framne downwardly.

44th. Iu a packging muachine, time coinhimation witil pockets N N,

sud a staitionary table O >)ver w-lich they mniove, of taushes 325 he-

tween the pockets;arramiged to sw-eep over said table. Richard S Smtmnfle u~nd Joseph F Paulsirie o f icr 8

No. 5»7,044. Graduation of ILeveliIng Bod,,. August, 1897 ; f;years. (I"iled 25th May, 1897.)
(Aparil e ivlleen.)Clmmiis,. -lst. In a w-remîch of the kimmd described, ami attachmunt
(Appaeil e nivllemnt.)therefor, consistimg of a rotary body comîmected with the shank-

Arthur Edmiund Breton 1H11l, New Westminster, British Colummmbia, emîgaging sîceve, ada i ted, wvhen rotated, to mniove the said sîceve into

Canada, l4th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lSth ,Tuie, 1897.) a locked positmon with the slîank, or free fron engagement therewith,
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and arranged tu hold such siceve in sucb position, as set for-th. 2nid.
In a wrench of the kind described, the conination with the shank,
the sleeve cennected therewith and the sliding jaw connected with
the steeve, oif a rotary miember connected to the sleeve and hiaving a
vertical niovement thereon, said rotary menhber having lock poîrtions
adapted to engage the sliding jaw and hold it te its adjusted position,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a wrench, the coin-
bination wîth the shank, the sleeve and the slidinig jaw connected
with the sleeve, of the outer rotary aleeve secured te turn with the
inner sîceve, said rotary siceve having vertical movement o11 the
inner sîceve, and provided on its uppier edge with lock and stol)
portions te limit the rotary movi-nent of the wrenchi body and lock
the sliding jaw te its adjusted positions. 4th. In a wrench as
described, the combination with the shank, the inner sleeve having
segment cogs or teeth te engage the tooth shank and an annular
groove iii its upper end, and provided withi vertical siots, and the
sliding jaw having a pendent nmnber, having a flange te engage the
annular groove in the inuer sleeve, of the outer rotary siceve, said
sleeve having projections 14, 15 and 16 at the top, a recess M4a and
an inclined portion connected with 'such projections, the screws
sectired to the rotary memiber and projected into the siots in the
inner siceve, and the spring for holding the eiter sleeve forced
normally upward, ail being arranged substantially as showxî and
de-scribed.

No. 57,047. Cushloned Heel Plate for Boots and Shoes.
(Plaque pour talons de chaussures.)

Y 7 a 4 7'

The McKay Neverslip Sole Co., assignee ot Robert McKay, hoth oif
Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l4th Auigust, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
24th July, 1897.)

Clairn.- -In a cushicu heel for boots or shoes, the comlîînation cf a
heel pilate cf rubber conferinable t(i the hecd and adaîîted te f(in a
coinîlementary part thereof, and a truucated heel pîlate ot non-
elastic material eînbedde<l therein and forming a core for the for-
ward position et the rubîher plate, the segmental rear piortion being
et solid rublier. 2nd. As a new article et manufacture, a culshion
heel plate adaîîted te terni a complenientarv part t(i the heel of a
Issît or shoe and cemiîosed et rublier, a;idof a louck of we<îd
truncated in relation te the shape et the hecd plate and emiberlded
in the ferward po)rtion thereot, the segnmentai rear portion heîi'g ot
solid rubber. 3rd. In a cushion heel for boots or shoes, the emît-
bination et the rublier pîlate B, the truncated wîîod body Ceubdrd
in its forwar l portion anid united with the riulîbe*r, the countersinks
ci formed through the (inter skin of rubber and the couritersinks 1) in
the solid rear portion (if the rnhiber pîlate, comhined xvith the wnshers
c embedded therein.

No. 57,04S. Eyeglass Case. (,Etui de lorglnon.)

The American Spectacle Case Co.. assiguce of Joseph Zepherin
LeL>age, both of N--%%, Yîîrk, State et New Yerk, U.S.A., l4th
August, 1897 ; 6 yeais. (1ile(l 7th June, 1897.)

C'lin.-Aîî elougated eyeqlass case comnîrising a (lîslied side or
body, aud a lotigittmdinally divided Hiat sie, (lue section uit the flat
side beiug affixed to the dished side and torming a thumb-rest,
while the other section constitutes a movable lid which is located
beside and is hinged te the said thumb-rest, the said lid when
opened perxnitting a pair of eyeglasses te lie mioved edgewvise, xvith-
out toldmng, imite or eut ot the case.

8-9

No. 57,040. Window Striicttre.
(Construction de fenêtres.)

T1he Philadeiphia Safety Window Co., Camden, New Jersey,
assignee of Matthew Stoehart, LPhiladelphia, Peninsylvania,
both in the U.S.A., 14th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth
July, 1897.)

Glaint. lst. In a window structure the coinbination cf the main
frame formed on each side with the weight boxes having the pulley
stile provided w-ith two vertical supplemental grooved guide strips
formning a vertical space between them, adjustable parting strips
adapted te the vertical spaces bet.ween the guides se as norrnally te
îîroject beyond the said strips, removable insi<le beads upon the
inside cf the main framie to îîroject beyond the groeved guides, sash-
hangers guided in the greoves of the guide strips, sash-cords or
bands connected te the sash hangers; and couniterweighted by weighits
in the weiglît-boxes, and sashes jeurnalled or pivoted te said sash
hangers. 2nd. In a window structure, the conination cf the
main f ramne fornied ou each side with the weight boxes having the
p11lley stile provided mwith twii vertical supplemntal grooved guide
strilîs forming a vertical space between theiii, adjustable par ting
strips adapted te the vertical spaces hetween the guides so as
nornially to lîrojcet beyond the said strips, p ermnanent or fixed
weather strilîs uîpsm the upper portion oif each simie of the main
trame (iutside cf the guide strijis, sash-hangers guided in the
grooves of the guide strîlîs, Rash-cords or baudfs connected te the
sash hiangers and ýouinterweît-ghted lîy weights in the weight boxes,
and sashes journalled or pivoted tu said sash.haugers. 3rd. lu a
win(low structure, the coinbhinatien of the main frame formed on
each side with the weight boxes having the îîulley-stiie provided
with two vertical sujiplememîtal grooved guide-strips formng a
vertical sîîace hetween theîîî, adjustable parting strilîs adapted te
the vertical spaces betwveeu the Fuide-struipsso as norinally te pro-
ject Iieyond the said gidie-stmpls, springs te force the j'arting
strips. eut imit(i normal poîsition, remnovable inside lieads ujion the
ixîside of the nmain frame te project ls-.ond the suppîlenientai groeved
guide strips. permianent or fixed weathier strips upexn the upper per-
tiens of each sidle of the main franie <îut.side oif the supplemiental
gri)oved guide strips, mieaus indejiendeut cf the inside bends for
holding the parting strips ont et normnal position, i.ash-hangers
guided in the greoo'es of the giuide-strips. sash-cords or bands con-
nected te the sash-hangers andl c<iunterweý-ightezl ly weights; in the
w-eighit boxes and sashies jourîîalled or îîivoted te sail siash-liangers.
4th. In a window structure, the nmain framne lîaving its sides made
of the liox-framie A, hiaving the îîulley stile AI, supluieniental grooved
guides B, BI, hitted te the îiulley stile and fornîing agruove between
themi, and adjustaLile liartin stri ps 1 niiovable between the grooved
guidies, in combinatiuin with, sash.haugers fitted te the grooved
guides and iuovabie therein, and sashes pivoted in the saslî-hangers
5tm. In a window structure, the main trame having its sides made
of the box-fraine A having the pully -stuce A', suîîpleniental grooved
guides B, BI, fltted tui the- îulley stiLan< forming a groove between
theni, adjustable piarting strilîs 1 movable bctween the grooved
guides, means te held the parting strips eut of normal position, and
removabie inside beads H detachably secuired te the box-framne, in
cimnbinati(in with sash-hangcrs fitted te the grcoved guides and
muovable therein, and sashes îîiveted in the sash-hangers. 6th.
In a window structure, the conibination cf the main trame
having upon each side rernovable inside beads and adjustable part-
ing strips an(l further having vertical sulîplemental grooved guides
upon each side of the parting strips, and outside weather strips
upen its cuiter and uiiper haîf, with sash hiangers guiided in said
grooved guides, counterweights for lifting the sash-hangers, and
win(low 'ashes journalled or hinged te said sash-hangers and
sustained lîy the cotitterwveiglits. 7tlî. lu a wvindow structure, the
main traîne having each cf its uîîright sides formed ef a box-traine
upen the jîulley stile ot which are secured vartical supplemental
grooved guide-stripîs extending slightiy beyond the box trame upon
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the inside and au adjustable parting strîl> arrangtd between the vîded with main and auxiliary exhîiust; ports, and a valve directing
supplemeutal groov cd gid(e-strilps anti guidt'd tht-reby, iii comîbina- tht, exhaust steain to the mnaili exhaust, and intermittently OpeKnirig
tion wvith sash-bangers guided in said suppîtiental grooved guide- and closing tht' aîîxiliary exhaust port, while the main exhaust port

stril)s, sashes, pivoted or journalled in said sasît-hangers, aud remo- is open. .3rd. In a steami engine, the coînhination of a stemmn
vable inside beads secured to tbe box fraine and extending iiNward, cyl iuder provided with main anîd auxiliary exhaust po)rts, and a
beyond the inuer faces of the grooved guides so as to 1revent main valve for directing the exhaust to the main exhaust port. said
passage of dust and air betwt'en the guides and sash into main valve carryîng an auxiliary valve carried and operated by the
the room. 8th. Iu a wvindowv structure, thle coinbination of the main valve for controlling the auxiliary port without interfetence
main framne having adjustable inside beads and parting strips andi wi th the regula r exhaust. 4th. In a steam engine, the combhination
vertical guides uipon each sitie of the jîarting sti ips, with sasli- of a steani cylinder provided with main and anxiliary exhaûst
hangers guided in sucb guitdes, winidow sashes journalled or hingeti ports, a valve for dîrtcting the exhaust to the main port, and for
to said sash-hangers and thin outside weatber strips carried by the controlling the- auxiliary poîrt without inteiference wi th the regîrar
main f rame and fitting into a re(ets in the outer faceof the f rame (if exhaust, and an auxiliary exhaust pipe connected with the exhanst
the uppersash whenii i normal position. ()th. Ina windo%%,strututre, port. 5th. In a steam engine, the combination of a st-eam cylinder
the cumbination of the main f rame provided with atîjustable parting- provided with main and auxiliary exhanst ports, a valve for direct-
strips aîîd inside beads with a vertically adjustable upper windîîw ing the exhaust to the main p)ort, and for controllîng the auxiliary
sash journalled at its sides exterior to the partiug strips and beads, poîrt without interference with the regular exhaust, and an atuxihss"
côunterwveights ft)r saiti sash, and thin outside w'eather strips exhaust pipe connected with the exhaust po)rt, and pvovided with
carried by the main framne andi fitting into a recess in the outer face an auxiliary regulating cock. 6th. Iu a steam engine. the combina-
of the f ramne of the upper sash wbt'n iii normal position. lOtti. In tion of a steam cylinder îîro-,ided with a valve seat, and admtission
a window structure, the conîbinatioiî of the main framne baving and main exliaust ports connecting said valve seat with the initerior
iupon each sie vertical guides B3 B'1 vith internienliate adjustable of the cylinder, a steam chest mounted on said cylindet anid sur-
parting stril)s 1, springs i to, force the paîting strips outwartl into rounding said valve seat, the cover of said stea-m chest being
normnal position, removable inside beads H, lut-ans to ntirmally provided with a balance plate having an auxiliary exhaust part, and
hiold the said beads in position, vertically inîtving window sashes, a siide valve operating betweeu said valve seat and balance plate
coutiterweigh ted or sash -su pporting de vi ces, a id trun ni on con nections for directing the exhamat to the main exhaust port, and for control-
between the sashweiglît-supporting devices sud the w iudow sashes ling the auxiliary port without interference with the reguiarexhaust.
arranged iii the vertical grooves of the mnain franie. llth. lu a 7th lu a steam* engine, the combination of a cylînder having main
window structure, the combination of the main f raine lîaving upon And auxiliary exhaust ports, a valve for directing the exhaust to the
each iie vertical guides B, B' ,with iiitermediate adjustable parting main ptort and. for controlling the auxiliary prt, an auxîliary
1, springs i to force the l)arting strîps outward into a normal 1îosi- exhaust pipe counected with the auxiliary exhanst port. and a
tion, reinovable inside beads il1, nteaus to norially hoid the said rt-gulating cock for said auxiliary exhaust pipe.
beads ini position, vertically inoviiîg %wîndowv sashes, counter-
weighted or sash-supporting dfevices, trunniiion connections betw-een No. 57,051. Tide Motor. (Moteur actionné par la marée.)
the sash weight-supporting devices aud the wintlow sashes arranged
in the vertical grooves of the main frane aud outside weather strilîs
L secured to the nmain frame and projecting over the upper sash j
when iii normal closed position. l2th. lu a Nvindow Structure,, the I
comnbination of the main framie having upon each side adjustableIi
spring-actuated parting-strips and detacmable i nside beads and
vertical tixed sul)pleinental grooved guide strips hetween thein, I /e -
means for holding the adjustab'e piarting strips tout tif normal ~ - ~--
position agaiust the action of the springs, independemît umeans
for holding the inside heads in normal pomitiomi, sashi hangeî-sI
fitted to and inuvable iii said grçsiv.d guides and couîtem'weighted,
and a sashi hinged or jouriîalltd upoii the said sash-hangers-
wheieby it is guided verdically independent tif tute pai ting
tioniof theimainefabue havi3ghreInoaale insidetruc dsurdatîeusta.ina-
tips or h imin hea.ds. h3tb. Iii a viudow structure, taedcunibia- k f

h-Ie partîig stripa up>oncadei si(le of tut %Niiidtiwfraiiie partly rigid
and partly adj ustable,anti vtertical supu leni entaI grt ovetl guitie-
strips upon each side of thte adjustaule ;iartiiîg suijiueans for
hold ing the ad 'justable pîarting lieads tout <if "mrîdpsiin mde- Ehl E . Sagr and Peter Gilley, both of Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A.,
pendent ineans for hlodinîg the insidt' beads in normnal ;is)itiiin, sash- l7th August 189~7 ;6 ye'srs. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)
iangers guided. ini said sut pIiemntal grisiveul guide-strijîs, andi
upper and lower wviiîiow sasl es jiurîîalîd tir îîingt-d tîjon saitî asi- 1 /i,.i The combination wîth the vertical guides, and a

hangers. fiiiat lidy muiunteul for vertical movement thorein, of a pulley Io-

Henry Roland Fay aud Chester Eilridge
Miassachusetts, U.S.A., l4thî August,
23rd .July, 1897.)

Fay, both of Boston,
1897 ; 6 year.4. (Filed

Cfaim.-lst. Iii a stesîtu enginet, the coîninatitit of a steamît
cylinder provided witlî main anti auxiliary exhaust ports, snd a
valve for directing the t'xhaust to the main port, anti foi contiroliing
the auxiliary port withomît imterference with the regular exiîaust.
2mîd. In a steaun engimme, the coînhination of a steam cylinder pro-

advance and in huie therewith, cables coîinected to Ïhe float body,
luear the ujiper aud low-er ends thereof and passed in reverse direc-
tions about the îiuiley and beyond the same passed in reverse direc-
tiins about and fastened to t he d1rum, a toothed sector rocked by
the drum, and a train of gearing operated by and connected to the
sectmr, subetantially as set forth. 2nd. The comhination with ver-
tical guides, and a float body inouuted for vertical movemnent therein,
tof a plurality of jiulleys located at the side of the float body, a cor-
resîionding iiumuiber of drunus supported f or rocking and aligning Mith.
the tinlîcys, puairs of cables connected to, the uppîer and lower ends of
the fioat body, and pa.ssed in reýverse directions about the puileys
sud heyond the saine, passeti iii reverse directi 3)ns around and secured
to the diumis, a simaf t for smpporting the drumns, and uheamis for con-
veymng motion therefroun, substantially as specified- 3rd. The comn-
binatiori with timo series of guide pots or standards located as shown,
the float body, and the antifriction rollers uîouinted on the latter
and riding over the liosts, of the hreakwater, the bearings supported
thereon, t he i ulicys journailed therein, the opposite side fraunes, the
main shaft nîounted in bearings thereon, the large drnm carried hy
the mini slîaft, the pairs of the cables connected to the upper and
lover ends of the float body and pîased. in reverse directions about
the îîulley anti heyond the samne in reverse directions about and
secured to the drunis, toothed segniemits of greater diameters than
the pulîleys, and drums niouîited (ln the main shaft, a transverse
siîaft; jouriîalltd in the side frames, sinaîl gears carried. thereby and
nueslit-d with the at-ctiirs, largem gears carried by the transverse
shaf t, a crank shaft, jomrnalled in bearings of the side-franues, immal
gears carritd thereby aud driven hy the gears of the tranisverse
siîaft, amît a pitmaîî rod connected to the crank portiton of the crank
shaf t, substantially as specified.

NO. 57,052. Shade or turtain. (Persienne ou rideau.)
The E. T. Burrowes Companuy, assignee of Pywell Vincent, both of

Portland, Maine, UL..S.A., l6th Augnst. 1897 : 6 years. (Filed
24th .Jîîy, 1897.)
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Ckiit.-Ilst. In a shade holding device, the coxsîbination with a and the coîîductor and carrîed by the stemi, substantially as speci-
shade stick, of boxes at the ends thereof, antifriction suéfaces at or fied. 4th. A pipe haviîîg a bewl, an extenisiblie stemn baving a

phîraiity of teleýsolîiiig nieiriters, the interior of one of which forms
a îîîoisture-c illect ing ehlisber, a înouth -piece commnnunicating with
the rnoisture-ccîllectîng cbiaîiiber, anîd a flexible tube coimunîcatini

- -1-l with the miouth-piece through said nîoisture-collecting ehme n
1< nnecte( it the tobacco reetceof Uic bowl, substantially as
specified. 5th. A pipe having a bowl, an extensible stem compris-
iug a plurality oif telpeoping iîeuibers of which the inner menîber
carnies a nioîith-jiiece and the enter ineinher is cennected by spaced
arm wit the lowl, a pdug reniovaiîly fitted in the opposite end of
said muner pilie-steui mniiber fri tie îuoutli-piece and provided

near the ends of the boxes, shees piv'otally supported iii the boxes witli a ni ide, and a flexible sui(ike-ceiiductor fitted, at eue end upon
between the antifriction surface and a spring or spring8 for pressing said nipple iii communînicatîion witli the iiier 1îip)e-.steiii ineînber, for
the shees outward, substantially as described. 2nd. Iii a shade con veying sieke froni the tob;îcco recelitacle of the bowl, substan-
holding devioe, the combinatien with a. stick, cf pivoted friction tialiy ias specified. (;tli. A pipe liaving a bowl, anl extensible stemi
shoes at the ends of the stick, ineans for forcing the sthees outwarti, carrying a nieuth->iece, a fle-xible tube cennectiîîg the înouth-piece
and antifriction îieans above and beiow the shoes, substantialiy as and tsîwi, ani niens for reeling th(e tube wlien the stemî is contrac-
described. 3rd. In a shade holding device, the combination with a ted. suibstautialiy as specified. 7th. A pipe lîaving a bcwi, an
stick, cf oblong friction ishees pivotaliy supported and carried by extenîsible steni carrying a mouth-piece, a flexible tube connecting
the stick, antifriction devices above and below the pivotai pîlane cf tl e îiiouith-îîîece auîd boîvi, and a revoluble drîum or spool around
the shoes, and ineans for forcing the shoes cutwardly. wlicl the tube extends, and mlîich is a(iahted te 1w turned, te reel

the. tube wvien the stenm is ceuti'acted. suhstantially as specified.
Ne. 57,053. Burmer fer Lanips. 8tlî. A pipe having a bowl iîicluding a revoluble miiber, an exten-

sibîle stemn (arryiulg a ii(uithi-iiece, and a flexible tube connecting(Bec de lampas.) the îiouth-iice witii tlîe interior cf thje bowl and reeied upon said
revolulîle miniber. te take up slack wlieî the stemi is coutracted,

__________sulustautialiy as sîuecified. !)tl. A pipe haviîîg a bowl iîîcluding a
revoluble unenîler îirevi(led Nvith an interior tobacco receptacle, an
extensible stemu carrying a iieutli-piece, and a flexible tube cennect-
ing the neuitlî-îiece with said tobacco receptacle and reel exterierly
upon said revoluble pipe-bowl îieîiber, te take up slack wben the
stenm is constructed, sîibstaîîtially as specifled. lOtti. A pipe baving
a bewl including an exterier sheil and an enclesed revoluble înem-
ber haviîîg a tobacco recel)tacle, an extensible stem carrying a
riouth-piece and attached te the exterior shell, and a flexible tube
ccnnecting tbe nîouth-piece Nvith the tobacco receptacle and reeled
exteriorly upon said revoluble pipe-bowl section within the siiell,
suîbstantiaily as specified. 1 ltlî. A pipîe having a bowl including an
exterior sheil, ani an enclesed revoluble bowl-section having a
tobacco recelîtacle, and a reduced extensionî ferming a spool or drum,
an extensible stemi carrying a înouth-piece and attached te said

Zl, shell, and a flexible tube connectiîig the menth-piece with tbe
tobacco receptacle and reelcd uilon said drum or spool within the
siieli, siilstantially as sîecified. l2th. A pipe liaving a bowl, a
stem, a conductor for coîîveying snîoke from tbe bewl te the stem,
and means for varying the aiea cf the orifice tbrough whicb smoke
passes frin the tobacco receptacle cf tlîe bowl to the conductor,

Cecil R1. Bluîîdell, Wa1 nmesborough, Virginia, U.S.A., lOth August, substantialiy ns specified. l3th. A pipe lîaving a bowl, a stemn, a
1897 ; 6 years. (1 iled l8tb J une, 1897.) conductor fer ceniveying smoke froin the bowl te tbe stem, and a

laigvalve fer coîîtreiling tbe passage ef smoke f rom the tobacco rece~G&ii.-lst. The conîbinatioxi witli the lainp-cbimney A haigtacle cf the bom-i te the condutt r, substautially as specitied. 1Mt
cylindrical icwer portion A' provided with segmnental ribs a around A pipe liaviug a bowl, a stemî, a conductor for enveying sînoke
t he middle cf said cylindrical portion, baviîîg rounded enids (il, and f rein the tobacco receptacle cf the howl to the stenm, *a nicotine-
lîaving jgtuide passages a, o, between the ends of said rîbs ; cf the chatuîer intervosed between the tobacco receptacle cf the bowi and
burner B aving base BI rigid holding armas B" secured to said Uie conuctr, il cigar and c garette helder in communication witb
base, and having curved portions b adaîted te fit over said ribs a, the icte-anlrandl incans for cutting off comuiîinication
and flaring euds b1 

serving as guides for said holding amnis aîîd as between the tebacce recelitacle ani the nîcotine-chainber, and
supports for the body cf the cliininey, substantially as described. betweeîi said lielder aîîd the nicotine-chaîober, substantially as

No. 7,05. ToaccoPipe (Pie.)sîecified. l5tlî. A pipe havîng a bowl, a stemi, a coniducter for con-
No. 7,04. obaco Ppe.(Pie.)veyiug sîneke f roui the tobacco recelitacle of the bewl te the stem,

a iiicetiue-chan.ber iuterposed, between the tebacco receptacle and
the coiductor, a valve for closing ccmînunicat:on between the
t(ilacco receptacle and the nicetine-clianber, a cigar and cigarette

- hielder in commîuunication with the nicotirue-chamber, aîîd a renîov-
able piug for cuttiîîg off commiiunicationi between said bolder and
the nicotine-chamnber. mubstantiaily as specified. lfitb. A* pipe
lîaving a bowl, a lid or cever for the bowi provided with a socket, a
stexui, a conductor for ccuveying smeke froîîî the tobacco receptacle

'l 5cf the bowl te the stemn, a nicotine-chîaîiber inteî-posed between the
tobacco recelîtacle and the conducter, a valve for cutting off com-

-ninication betweeu the tobacco recelîtacle and tlîe nicotine-chanîber,
a cigar and cigarette hîcider in commîunication with the nicotine-
ciaiiiber, aîîd a îîluîg reîucviably fitted in the bore cf the said holder
and a(iapte<i t(u be seated la said. scket in the lid or cover, sub"stan-
tially as specifled. I7tlî. A pipe baving a sectiouîai bowl comprising
an exterior shell and an enclused revoluble section provided witli a

04 gotobacco recelîtacle and a coinmunicating snîoke-outlet, a nicotine-
chaiber recured te and revoluhîle with said enclosed bowi-section,
an extensibule stemî carryiîîg a moutb-pieoe and attacbed te the

John Sigfirdscn, (-eîîboro, .Jacob Gurdiudsuu, 6îirdiuiundur .1. 'exterior ijiember (jr siieli of thie bowl, a flexible conducter ccnuîecting
,Jonaâson, botb cf 'Winnipeg, and Runy Magnusseun, aIse of Wiî- the nicotine-chamber w'itli the ijîterior cf the stem and adapted te
nipeg, all in Manitoba, Canada, lfith August, 1897 ; f; years. be reeled upoui the enclcsed bowl-section, and a valve dîsposed
(Fîled l8th ,June, 1897.) axiaily with relatioîn tii the eîîclused bowl-section, te control the

CYIim.-lst. A pipe baving a bowl, anl extensibule stenm carrying a sîuieke-outiet between the tobacco recetutacle and the nicotine-
uiouth-piece, and a flexible conductor cenuectiîîg the moutli-piece chamber, aîîd lia'iîg anl exterier handie wbereby the enclosed bowl-
with the iîîterior of the bowl, substantially as specified. 2nd. A section îîay lie tu rned, substantially as sîiecified. l8tb. A pipe
pipe having a bowl, an extensible stem carrying a înouth-piece, and baving a sectioîîal bewl, coînprisiug aul exterior sheil and an enclosed
a flexible conducter cf uniform. or permanîent iength cînnectini t le revoluble section provided with a tebacco receptacle and a cons-
unoutb-piece with the interior cf the bowl, substantially as specîfied. inicatinig saieke-outiet, a nicotine-chaniber secured to and re.'olu-
3rd. A pipe having a bowl, an extensible stemu carrying a niuuth- bic with said eiiclesed bowl-section, an extensible stenm carrying a
piece, a flexible conductor for conveying smoke froni the bowl, and îîîeuth piece and attached te the exterior nieniber or shell of the
a moisture-collecting chanîber iuterposed between the nioutli-piece bowl, a flexibule cenductor connectiîig the nilcotine-chamber with the
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int ýri()r of the stein and ailajted to be reele I ponl the eîclosed boNvl- 1serving to hold thei apart, and having a widened outer edge over-
section, à norniaIly plugged cîaar and cigarette liolder rerniovably lajppng the slitting bla(les, bot arrauge1 at a shorter distance from
titted iii regîstering openings in said sheil and the wvali o>f the t he cenître of rotation than the oter cr woiking edgesotf the slitting
îîicotinie-chaihier, ani a valve disposed axially %% itlî relation to the blades. !)th. A rotary cotter, comrprising a plair of S-Slîaped slitting
ene(lo;sed ba)l sectionI to coîîtiol the suoe<nltbetweemî the blades having oppositely-inclined, straighit, fiat sides at opposite
tobacco recept:tcle and the aioin-lan dr axi avimîg ail exterior ends, andi a single cutting edge at vach working end, the wvorking
handie Nvlicrieli)v the eniosed bowl-sectiomî nlay be turned when the portion of the blade at each end between the cutting ed ge and the
said holder is dli:;nîotlnted, snbstantially as specitied. l9tlî. A pipe heel having straight, flat, bevelled sides, and interposed edge-Clutting
having a sectional howl, coinprising an exterior shieli, and anl enclosed 1 les Iiaving at each opposite enid enlarged edge portions, having
revoluble section lbaving a toliacco receptacle and a coirnnomiiicating front cutting edges transverse to the cotting edges of the slitting
sinoke orifice, extendin g downvwaidly an(I axially fromn the tobacco blades, and hax ing also grooved peripheries. loth. A rotary cutter,
receptacle, a nicotine- haniber, having a remnovable top) detachably comprising a plair of S-shaped slitting blades having advanciing
sectiredl to thi- 1 îwer celd of the enclosed bowvl-secetion, witli the cuttîng edges extending froni the peripiiery of the blade inwardly,
chaimnher iii axial alignmnient tlierewitli, the chaîniber bei ng prov~ided and an 8-slîa1îd edge-coitter interposed between the slitting blades
at its lower sitle with a collar revolnidy nontel in anl opecnîng in extending beyomîd the side edges thereof, serving fn hold themi at a
the bottoin of said exterimîr clianilier, aî valve tlirca(ed iii said collar prouier distance apart, and hiaving one or more enlarged grooved
at the lîottomn of the ni"ciiie-ciiatnlier, timit arraniged at one extreniity and licvellhd rinis. l tii. The conibination of a inauidrel, a series
iii operative relation wvith a seat contignons to the smiioke orifice, and of slittintg blades thereon, each conipîrising n fiat body having at
teriniiuating at the otiier extreiniit ' nii an exterior liandle, an exten- 1Op;iosýlite einds front, tanigenitially-artraniged cntting edges on opîposite
sible stenm carrying a iiiooitli-piee' and attaciied to tie siieli of the I sides o>f the blade, a series of edge-trinimiing blades intcrpoed
bowl, anti a flexible tube connected at its opposite extreuîîities wvitlî betweenl the slittinigbladfes îîrovided %vitl wîdened riins, and a second
the nicotine-chaînher and -a unovable ienîber of the stenî, and reeled nîandreliîaving a siniilar series tif edge-trimnnîing and slitting blades,
at an interîîîediate point npon the euiclosc(l boxvl-section, substan- the cdge-trininîiuîg blades iii the front series beîng arranged iii the
tially as specified. saine -vertical planes wvîti the correspîOnding blades in the other

series. and the wlitting lîlades iii ont series bcing correspondingly
No. 57,055. Rotary Cutter. (Tranche rotatoire.) arranged with those in the other series, the blades of each series

lîbeinig held in lateral contact. l2th. A rotary cutter, coxnprising a
- îpair of slitting b lades having tangentially-arranged cutting edges

g ~. and an edge-cutter interîsîsed hctwecîi the slittiîîg blades, serving
-~ - -- te lîold them a propîer distance apart, extending bcyond the side

Yi edges thereof, and ha ving one or nmore enlarged grooved and bevelled
-----g - rims. l3th. A rotary cutter, coniprising a pair of slitting bladles

G baving taingenitially arranged cutting edges, and an edge-cutter
interposed between the slîtting blades. serving to hold thcmi apart,

r- ôand having widened outer edges overlappiing the slitting blades,
bot arranged at a shorter distanîce froin the centre of rotation than

the outer edges of the slitting blades.

No. 57,056. Machine for Itemovlng Tires.

Thomîon Kingsford, Oswego(, New York, U.S.A., l6th Augnst, X
1897 6 years. (Filed l9tli .June, 1897.)

Claim.- Lit. A rotary cutter- laving flic cut.ting faces of suîceed
ing working poîrtions iîevelled tramisvercly -il tiopîsitc directions,ne
antI laving the side of cach woîrking portionu in wliiciî its front tir
cutting edge is arranged pilain and lîevelled or mltîuilîg frumn the base
of the working portion to the ouiter cdge theru f, ani having the
rear edge of the bevelled cutting face cuînstructed w4itlî a clearance.
2nid. A rotary cutter. the workimig portions oif whiclh have their
cutting edges bevelled ilternately iii oplsisite direcitions, anol baving
both sides of ecd wvorking poirtionî plain amuI shîuiiîg, or convergîng
froin the straiglit base of each working portion t> the inter edge
thereof, the rear edge of cach workiiig piortioin beimig cîmt away miore
th-an the front cdge to give a clearance at the bcdl, substamîtially as
set forth. 3rd. A rotary cntting blade, having iîts front tor advanc-
ing end bevelcd %long one side tii forin a single froint ciottimîg edge
extending rearwardly frons its outer emîd towards the lied, and liav-
ing o1 ipositely-iuiclinced, flat, -straiglit sides forined bi b evelling the
workmng portion of the blaile outwardly to the peripîhery frîmî a
straiglît line joining the cntting cdgc and the lied of thc cutter.
4th. A rotary cutting blade, liaving a pointed front or advancing
end, amîd extending bcytind tic arc descrihed by tiîat portion of the
blade between the point anti the heel, ami iiaving its front enid
bevelled along one side to forni a sinîgle front cntting edgc, tue Her . nt n etrM ogbt fKliaoMci
workîuîg portion of the blade betwecn the cntting etige and the heel Hen U1.S.t., andh Hector 18. Dog; 6ot ofrs Kalunazooi-
having oîîpoitely-inclined, straigoit, fiat sidcs fornied uîy bevclling gal .Alth ignt1876er.(icd2dJo ,
the working portioni of the blade iii straight lines at right anîgles to the 1897.)
axis of the cutter oiotmvariy to the periphiery, fromn a straiglht uine Claiin.-lst. hI a tire-l)nlling machine, the coinination of the
joining the cutting edge and the bcdl of the cotter. 5th. A rotary lever E, the hracket 1), to one end oif said lever, the handie Elm, at
cutting blade, lîaving its fronît or advauîcing en(i bevefled alting one the other, pliug F, on tîme underside of said lever E, adjustable hy
skie to forun a single front cntting edge, and iîaving its heel tif less i nans tif the clip P>, and the boit Pl, tlie block 1)î, below the
dianîcter thian the oter end or point of tli- ciîttung edge, and iira.cket D, adaîitetl to rcst ulsîn the felly of the wheel, the lever H,
arramgeîi entirely witliin the arc traversetl iy tîme point, the working w-ithl the piivot L, timerein adaîited to engagi, in suitahie notches N,
poirtion of thme hlatle letween the ciitting edge anid the lied lîaviîîg on tue nummer part tif tlîe bracket D1 , the liiok 1, extending downl-
oppositely-inclirîeti, flat, stm-aiglit sitles formiied by licvelliîig if in wardly froin said lever H, links 11, for attaching said hook 1 to the
straigt lines frtîm the cutting edge to tue bcdl at iglît angles to the outem' î-nd of the lever HI, and a spring ,J, to the ooter enmd of the
axis of the blade. (i oaycte-cnirsmgto o itre lee auîd curvcd over and downwarully to press the hook Y, agaimîst
slitting bluides lmavimmg tbeir fromnt cuttiiig edges altcrnatcly arranged Ilthe tire tif the wheel wlien lever H is opvrated, ail co-acting to
min opposite sides of eaclî blade so as tii cut on olmummisýitte :ides flicreof, 1 getmer, suhstauîtially as siîown for the îiurpose spccified. 2nd. In a
and iîavimîg side clearance anid edge clearance, iii ciuibinatiim witii I tim--renioving machine, tue counhimiation of the lever E, bracket DI,
edge-triiniied hiades iiîterposed between flic slittimg hîlades. 7tl. te onie side tif said lever, the pilug F, atîjustahle along tlîe underside
A rotary cuitter, compiriising a pair of slittimîg lilaces iînving sie of said lever, the lîracket D, tii one ceni of the lever, ftic block I)',
cleamanîce anid edge clcar-ance, antd hmiving hievelîcîl cnttimig edges, belowv the bmacket 1), adapted to rcst on the felly of the wiîeel, the
anti ami dge cuitter interîiosed bî(tvecn the slittimg lilades, amîd lever- H, witb the pivot L, thýereiui fulcrouîied te the upper side of
lia ving rimas ex temîdiîîg heyid the sîde edges t Iiereof. 8tli. A rotary -said bracket 1), hook 1, exteuîding« downwardly froua said lever H,
cuitter, comprising a pair oif slittimîg blades liaving hevelled cutting adaptcd te engage tuidier the tire for raising the saine off froin the
edgcs, and au edge-cutter intcrposed bctween the slittiîîg blades wheel, ail Co-acting as specitied. 3rd. In a tiîe-reinoving machine,
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the combination of the lever E, bracket 1), to one end of said lever,
the plug F, to the in(lerside of said lever for insertion into the hub
of the wiîeel, the lever H1, fulcruned in said bracket, ami the hook 1,
suitably connected to the outer end of said lever H, for engaging
under the tire on the svheel for removiiig the saine, as specitied.
4tlh. Iii a tire-renioying iniffleînent, the conihination of the cross-
piece E, having a suitable liandie, a suitable pîlug on the underside
of the said cross-piece for inseýrtion into the 11111 of a wvheel, a block
to the outer end of the saiue for resting on the feliy of the le,
the said piece occitpying, a pilane substantialiy paraliel witbi that (if
the whoei, a lever pis oted aliove said block and extending in the
geîîeral direction of the oirnss-l-iece E, with a biook connected to the
nilter end of said lever to exteîîd downv ani engage under the tire to
remiove the sanie, cutrn-tcted su that the innlenient can be placed
iii 101 the w heel to act tiiereiîn, ail co-acting togetiier as specified.
5tIî. lu a tire-ren(>ving inmpieîient, the comnilation of the cross-
piece E, Iiaviîîg a snitable hanâlle, a suitale iilug un the underside
of sajîl (ross-piece for insertion into tii. bob <if a wiieel, the said
pie-2e occn)îynig a plane sinlîstaiîtîally parallel witii that oif the
wheel, a block at tlie outer enid of the cross-picu t.> rest tipon the
feliy o>f the svheel, a biook t> engage the tire, and suitable 1>iemns of
actuating tiie book as the block is swnng arîîund over tue felly to
rein(ve the tire, aIl adapted to rest upon the wvleel and engage it at
the hîsb and in and operate sus s1iecified.

-No. 57,057. Wethod of Linin*r Metal Tnhîe6 lVIth
Fibrous Jiaterlal. (Méthode de garnir les
tubes métalliques de matières fibreuses. i

Y0 ô.ý 7

Tise Iiterior Conîduit aîud Imisulation Co., assignee of Edwin
Trumîian (Treenfield, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
lbth August, 189)7 ; b years. (Fiied 25ti .Juîse, 1897.)

papier, consistiîîg of an air-cii. îber foi holding air under pressure,
connections between the air-chaîjîber and a piston uperatively con-
îîected with a iuiaxdrel adaîîtetl to mlove backward and forward %vith
the « piston, ineaîis for giving to the strip of pliable or fibrous
mîateriall a tnliular fonîîî arouuid the niandrel, antd a(iditiulial Ineans
for coîîtrolling the supply of air to the opposite sides -if the piston-
lîead iii sucsli manner that as the piston is forced in une direction
the strili of paper is given a tubular forîii arund the fornîing-nîan-
drel and as it is forced iii the otiier direction the mandrel is restored
to its nornmal or startîng psition, sulîstantiaily as described. Sth.
Nicans for expîandiiîg a tuliolar Iining against the waai uf a tube to
lie lined, cnsisting of au expîansibl]e tube adopted to be lucated
within tii, tubular lining aîîd expanded hy air 110(er pressure and
tiien to be witbdrawn after the lining is firnîly set in place, substan-
tially as descrihed. !)th. Means for lining a tube svitii pliabile or
tilirous iîaterial, siiel as liaper, cuîîsisting af a hoilow îierforated
toube surroinded witlî an expansible tube, the h0119w tube haviîîg
coxîlection with a source of air or liquid pressure, substaîîtialiy as
described. 1Oth. Mechanisîn f or lining tubes w'ith pliable or
fihitous inaterial, sueli as jiaper, consisting of ineans for forming the
tiîbe-lining of the pliable niaterial, aîîd additional uieans consisting
of an expîansible tube for cansing a previously-forned tube-lining to
adhere to the muiier wall of the tube tu be lined, sîîbstaîîtialiy as
described. 1lIth. Mechanisin for lining tubes from a strip of pliable
or fihurous îîîateriaî sucli as lalier, consistiîîg of ilîcans for furnishin
air or g.is under pressure, a piistoni rod oîueratively connected wi Us
said air suppîy, oxie or more forniiing-dies and a heating-die surround-
ing the outer or exiio)sed piortion of the iistoni-rud, iteans for heat-
iîîg both of said dies, nieaîîs for coating the liniîig-tub) with an
adbesive agenît, and addîtioî.al nîcans for siî 1 iportinig the tube to be
lined iii aiignnîent with the tubular liniîîg, in cumrbination with an
expiansible dev'ice carried by the exposed enîd of the piston for
exiadiîig the lining-tulîe agaiîîst the muner wall of the tube tu be
liîieel and aîstuînatically-controlled niechanisin for giving to said
expanding device niovenient iii opposite directions, substantially as
(lescribed. 12tlî. The described inetbod of liniîîg a tuibe with
fibrous inaterial such as iauier, cunsisting is first forniing by iruniing
svith hiýat a cuînpleted tube of the fibrous niaterial of lesser diameter
thai. the iîîner dianieter uf the tube wbich is to be lined, then
inserting or dra-wing said cunîpleted tube with*n the tube to be
lined anîd finally expaîîding it outwvardly by îîneunîatic p ressure
against the inner wall thereof. l3tiî. The described niethod of lining a
tube with pîliable or fibrous usaterial, such as paper, cunsisting in
first tornîing a conipleted tube of a strip of the material and siînul-
taneously iroininý it lîy heat and pîressuîre ix. such nanner as to
cause it to retamn utsi tubular forni, then drawing this completed
tube in.side of tise tube to be lined and without touching the inner
wall thereof ami flially expiandiîsg it against the imînier surface
tl>ereof.

Cliîa-lst. Ole or more furmnîg-dies for giving to a stniîsof NO. 57,05S. Prluting Press. (Presse à imprimer.)
pliable îîr tibrous miaterial, such as papîer, a tblar- toms, nicans for
iueating said forîîing die or dies, in conibixiation with means for J. ,
drawing the stsip always in the saiîne direction, substantially as
describeel. 2îîd. Oie or moi-e forîning-dies foi giving to a strîip otf

pliable or fbrons msaterial, suciî as palier, a tubular fornu, iîjeans for ~1
eaigsai<1 furmîing die or (lies, in comabimation with a coîsîpressed-

die and an acblitieuial heating-die aîîd mnîc s fer (irawing tue lualer J
oontiniîîusly torsvard, sulistaîitially sus described. 3rd. Mechaiin -D p
for tormsing a tube f romn a strîp o(f pliable or fibrous iaterial, such- p
as ulauer, couîsisting of ineans for givîîîg to tue strip a tubtilar coni- .

formiations and siniultaiieously heatiîîg and causîîîg sai(l tuble to
retain its tuililar forîîî, in coîîîiiation with a source of heat and ~~x
mneans for drawiîg the strilu and tue comîuletedl tube c<intinuously iiin© i
tue sanie direction, substantially as deýscnibed. 4tiî. 'Mechanisi for
formiiîg a tube trois. a stript of pliable or tibrons inateriai, sucli as 5-
lualer, consisting out oune- or mure torniing-dies for giving tubumiar con.-
formiation to the strîlu iii the direction <if its lemsgth, isîcans fur slip- B~-
iortimsg the pîaper is its tuluilai fmasiis dr, w forw'ard, and --.î

additional uneans iii the nature of an irosîing-îie wviich surrounids
tise fornied tube and< its ,uppuortiiig isicans iii cunuinnation with.
nîeans for heating the dies and additioiial useans for (lraNineý the
tubue and its suport continu. usly forsiard, suibstantiaiiy as iescribed.
5th. Mechanisin for Iiniing a tubie froni a striu ot pliable or fibrous
suatenial stich as ulaper, consisting ut ineaiis tir giving tu a stipo Wil111aiiî Hensry Reynell Toye, Philadeiphia, Peusylvania, UT.S. A.,
such inaterial a tubular tom, 'of snîistantially tisesalue îeîsgtîî ast 1(îth Auguist, 1897 b years. (Filed 21th Jusue, 1897.)
tube tu be lined but ot ais extenior diamneter soinewhat less thaîs the C!oim.î-Ist.. The combissation ut twu iirinting cylinders, une
initenior diamieter ot said tube, nîeauîs for carrying and suipportiisg carryiisg a series oif fiat type tîrins an(l the other carrying a series of
said coiiîletetd tube witliin tue tube tî lie litied ans< withosst touch- correspundîng curved impiression su.rfaces adaîîted as tlîe cylinders
ing tue lîsterior wall tiiereof as it is drawn in,. lu coîiiiination witis revolve to roll oser tue type, gearing secured to and c<înnecting
ineaîîs for coatirg the muuter surface ut said lining-tube svith ail tue tuvo cylinders su that une will drive the <tler and each will inake
a ihesis'e agenit, anid additioîial mnîc s for exiianding it against the ian equal isumber of cumiilete resolutions in tise saine tîme, said
inner siahl ot the outer tube after it is fsslly drawn therein, substan- geariîîg correspoîudiîîg iii its îiitch lines witii tue types and inmpression
tially as descrifîed. 6th. Nh-chaîiisin fuir lining a tuble fioni a stnip i suirfaces, cylin<Inical surfacesCC, carried by the impîuression
of pliable or fihniuus miterial. susci as luauer, coîîsistiîg of ineauîs f<i cylimîder, a carrier exteîsding arouisd and drisen by the cyhindrical
giviîîg to a strip tiiereuit a ttiiuiiar torii svitiu overlapinig edges and suirfaces C2' of the imnpressions cylimîder ail a series ut grippers one
of a c(urnjueted leîigtli suisstaîîtially that of the tsube t<î be liiied, morinl ninber tiîaî the nuinber of ismpression surfaces secured to
suujipsrtiiîg îuîeams aroui wluici said tuibe is tunied aîîd adaîited to 1saisi carrier anl adaîuted tu register in tum thteuradedsu
car-ry it, the comnplete<i tîube, witi tue tube to lue liuîe< iii sucli the said seveî a] inmpressioni surfaces. 2nd. The co.nbiîuation ut tsio
manîîer that it dues not tousAi the iiîier svall ut tlîe latter', and ui ~ntiiîg cylixîders, une carrying a senies ut fiat type f<unîns and the
nîeaus for expendiî.g the liîîing uutwardly against the iisîuer svaîî of otiser carryiîîg a series uf correspiunding cîîrved impression surfaees
tue outer tube, substaîutially as descrilued. Ttlî. Mechanisu. for iadlapted as the cylinders revolve tu roll over the typue, gearing
tornîing a tube troi a stnip ut pîliable or fibrous material, suclu as secured to and coîsîecting the twu cylimiders su that une will drive
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the other and each will make an equal number of conipiete revoin
tions in the sanie time, baid ges.ring corresponding in ita pitch lines
with the type anîd impression surfaces, cy indricai iirfs.ces 02, 02,
carried by the impression cylinder, a flexible carrier extewuting
around and driven by the cyiindrics.l surfaces C'3 of the imprsso
cylinder and a series of grippera, one more in auiraoor t n the
nuniher of impression surfaces secured to said carrier and adapted
Wo register in turu with the forward end» of the said severai
imrpression surfacsâ.

]go. 57,049. P.iritimgs Preas& (PTUU« d imprim.r.)

William Henry Reyneli Toye, Philadeiphia, Peansylvania, U.S.A.,
l6th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24tb J une, 1897.)

Claim. -lat. In a printing preme the cembination of a reciprocat-
ing carnage adapted te support a serieýs of priating forma, of. two or
more impression cylinders, each having twe or nîoie impression sur-
faces, each surface correspondùng Wo one of the type forme and
adapted Wo register and coact therewith, mechaaismn for driving the
',ylinders at the saine speed as the carniage whea said carniage inoves
in one direction and arrosting the motion of the cylinders durig the
reverse motion of the carniage, a flexible carrier supporting a senies

of~~~ ~~ gnpesfreaaiget of pper aa fedn tem through.

opeatie rgisry ithea c ~tne couPle ithe presl teomore~~~~~~ Meouin ftecrirsdsî carrieri beig elevate bvthetyp fo-msas t psse bewee te mrsso cerstwe omoessofiing mehnas iuaeobtente eyind-ena~~~~~~~~~~ belo th are. n.l ritn ra the rbnainf

ind ar:a a rah ftwormeipreon cyllisavlî-

secre to eac impression cylindera anaaeggn eindth

point~~~~ so as W 
die~ thaylnes 

f i ro th akafeibe 
cr

feedig the throg te prasi nippr en ragda
inth res wit o moe e out na ftecrier a ds are

ein eievated abovethtyefrsaitpsebewethime-
etee th cns ee tu crarre.d I n apnnig machine

rtin forais an carria o f tw=o iimpreso cyidr et
h avîng to or mor impressio surace crespondnm tetpform ote caae a d eac c aryn a ter he ld -

est withw the rackr nd. avnng prta te th catomnpon sufa
te epang a ack aatg t leve rt. iso postiei a tuaeind foap-
ted War a rack, of tylindr morege ite"o ith e rc eaw stai

levue dap tr theac ipesser cylinder a n e oneationg ler

Mpoin s as W oseate lev der fr multanruckywathlevýe cia
flexbecirfr supporting a series of grippera for engaging sheets ae n
efppadfeeding tlieîn tbnough the pres, said gripperga înga

arrangied as) scied Wt ornte nooeaieeistry with each pint-l
in pein the pres la tw(2 or more revointions of the carrier and i are
sadcaerbing elevated above the type frm as t passes hetweenrs
teipesion cylinders and two or more sets f inking ylinstudr
siudbetween the cylinders elow the carrier. d napitn ahn

th obntonwt a700 M eedi (aigle.'>ate sppr

urinting foradcrynarako wimrsincidr ah
avig to r mre mpessonsurae orsodn otet

fomeonth crrag ad ac aryig garwhel aapeyt

mes wth herac ad hvig is eet et aayatonpot a
to cearsai rak, astatin leer Mpostivly ctuaed nd d-p

Emil Oaesar, Long Island City, New Yerk, U.S.A., l6th Auguat,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A needie provided with an e ye,ý the outier end of
whicb la forrned into a narrow siot, into which the thread is adapted
to be we<lged in the operation of the nedie, substantially as shown
and describod. 2nd. A needie provided with an e ye, tho outer end
of which is formned inito a narrow siot, into which, the thread is adap-
ted to be wedged. in the operation of the needie, the outer end of
said eye being aisel closed by a wedge shaped portion which is nar-
rower thaii thse needie, substantialiy as shown and described.

M.. 7,01. MîadUu.(Mandolne.)

Eugene Blasius Baehr, New York, State of New York, U.S9. A.,
l6th August, 1897; 6 years. <Filed 218t June, 1897.)

Claim. -lat. In a mandolin,. a tail-piece, a pair of strings con-
sisting of a single length enirging with the Lail-piece, and a tuning
post.t(> which both end& ef t he string length are connected, whereby
a pair of strings may be tuned in unison by the manipulation of a
single key, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a mandolin, a tail-
piece consisting of a plate secured to the body portion, studs rigidly
secured Wo the plate, and rollera on said studs, substantially as
specifled. 3rd. A niandolin, comprising a body, a neck and a head,
a tail-piece secured to the body portion and having rollers, pairs of
strings, each pair consisting of a single iength, and a single key for
each pair of strings, ail of the keys being located at one side of the
head, subsetaatially as specified.

No. 57,009. Waut Eo0P. (Cercle demdiu.)

Braxtop Bragg Lo)we, Key Weet, Florida, U. S.A., 16th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th June, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. The combination of a boop, a clamîp adepted Wo be
secitred Wo the sail and positioned upon said hoop, and menus for
attaching and detaching the clamp from. the hoop, substantially as
described. 2nd. The conîbination of a hoop having its ineetin
ends terminating short of each. other, a rod pivoted to one of sid
ends and adapted Wo be detaehably secured te the opposite end, and
a clamnp adapted Wo engage the saii and lxi positioned upon said rod,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of a boop havin~
its ends terminating short ot each other, a rod pivoted Wo eie of said
ends and adapted Wo be detachably secured Wo the opposite end, a
clamp consisting of two members adapted to engage the sal upon

opposte sides thereof, said clamp previded with. a passage tbrough
wbîchi the rod la adapted Wo extend wheîi the clamp is positioned
thereon, anîd nîeans for securing the sections of the clamp together,
substantially as described. 4th. The combination of a hoop h&ving
its ends ternhinating short of eacb other and reduced, forxning
shoulders, irons having their ends bifurcated and adapted Wo engage
the reduced ends of the hoop and abut against said shoulders Wo furm
a neat joint, a rod pi voted la the end of une of the irons and reduced
intermediate its ends, said rod adapted te lxi detacbably secured to
the opposite iron, a clamp eornprising two niembers adapted Wo be
secured together, said meinhers hein g bulged to forai a cavity when

puttoether, Wo eiiîbrace the rope o f the sail, Laid clamping mem-
ra so formed with boit passages having depressions surrounding

the ane, a boit adapted Wo extend througlh said passage with its
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head engaging the depressioïi, and a cap adapted to be positionelI
upon the opposite enid of the boit with its hemid taking the depression
of the claurping meTnber in which it is pn)ýitioned, gubgtàrltially' as
described. 5th. A sectional mast hnop having one of its sections
hinged and adapted to hé detaehably seclured to, the Rtatiomary
section, and a clamnp detaebably positioned upon said hoô and
eË1gaglng the sail, substantially as dèscribed. 6th. A sectional tat
h"o cotnprising a stutionary and swinging section, Laid g*inging

setonha at one end to the statlbnary section anid at its opqio-
sieed dpe to be sected to the oppopite ends of «id station-

ary section, said swinging Rection being retueed interTnediate its
ends, and a clamp adapted Wo be positioned npon said redtrced por-
tion, and engaee the sail, substantially as described. Tth. Trhe
combination with a hoop adapted Wô embrace the mast, blocks
detachably positioned thereon, and sheaves earried by said blocks,
of clamps attached to the sait, sheaves carried thereby, and a rope
passing alternately on the sheaves of the blocks and sal clamps,
substantially as described.

N~o. 57,003. Gumming Apparatns. (Appareil et gommer.)

William Henry Burland, Punta, Gorda, Florida, U. S, A., l6th
Aîîgust, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 19th Junf, 1897.>

Claimi.-lst. nmucilage receptacle having a body portion with a
trough running longitudinally therewith, the body portion also
having two bevelled portions respectively on the sides of the trough
and slanting downwardly toward the trough, thé body portion also
ha-ving a scraper running parallel with one of the bevelled portions
and the body porticnl aving an overhangiag seat capable of carry-
ing a brush, and the body having an upwardly projecting nipple
communicating with the trough, and a reservoir having a neck
wherein the nipple 18 received. substantially as described. 2nd.. A
mucilage receptacle havinq a body portion ivith a trough running
aloag a part of the upper side of th e body portion, the body portion
also 'aving a seat overhanging one end of the trough, and capable
of carrying a brush, and t he body portion further having an up-
wardly projecting nipple adjacent Wo thé seat and communicating
with the trough and adapted for connectibin with the reservoir, sub-
stantially as d escribed.

*e. »,694. 1euilet ftor 1Ifled 1l'rearàr.
(Balle pour Armes àâe.

b4ý'& « 'l
Saituel Clinton Stenardson, Santa Anna, Texas, U-.S.A., 1Oth

Aigust, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th March, 1897.)
($zim. -lsqt. A bullethhaving a cavity upon its outer surface

filled with grease or other 1ubricating niaterial. 2nd. A bullet
having a transversely extending opening in it filled with grease or
other lubricatiug material. 3. Ablet having a longitudinally
extending opening in its rear end terminating at a point adjacent to
the centre th ereof, and a laterally extending opening leading out-
wardly f rom the end. of Baid longitudinal opéning, the said openings
being filled with grease or other lubricating material, substantially
as and for the purpose descrihed. 4th. A bullet having a longi-
tudinal opening leading f rom the rear end thereof and terminating
at a point adjacent to its centre, a laterally extending openitig
leading outwardly from the upper end of said longitudinal opening,

and a re-cess Ot cavitY la the otiter stirface of said billlet, the said
opéungs ând said cavity being filled with beavy grease or other
saitable lnibrieatirrg inaterial, Émbsteàritiall-y as arid for thé purpose
déeribe.

ive. S1,oI. smvtflg Uanik. (Case d'Eptirgfe.>

The Watch Bank Novelty Co., assignee of Clarence Lincoln Dawson,
both of Tacoma, Washington, U. S.A., l6th August, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 2lst .June, 1897.)

Ctain.-lst. The combifiation with the casing having an annular
body portion, an outwardly movable back plate, a locking device to
hold the baak plate in its closed position, a* circularly arranged
Bories of eôtn-dèpoSitoties niotmally clù8éd ât one end by said back
plate, Énd a rotaty ftofrt plate haiving a pocket Wo receive and téon-
vey coins to tfie sqaid poekets until they are ail fild, giibstgntialTy
as described. 2nd. In a barrk, a casine havi'g a marg inal coin
slot, tfepositorles located within the saîd casting and adaptéd to
teceive éoiiN, the said depositories be*ing at a uniformi distance fromn
a commôn centre, and a revoluble plate having its pivot at thte
cominon ce1itre around which the depositories mr grouped, the said
plate being provided with a jpocket tupon its biner face and opening
throd'gh ita periphery Wo tegigter with said siot for the réception of a
ébi, C;e pocket being so, placèd that when the plate 18 revoINed the
said pocket will pas4s over ail the depogitories, as and for the purpose

peified. 3rd. I n a bank, a casing, dejxpintotes Iocated Within the
siîd casing, adapted for the teption of coin, a revolubte plate pro-
vided with a pocket, so placed that as the plate it ?evoivedf the Bid
pocket will pass over ail of the depositories, and an extractor locatéd
within the said pocket, acting Wo force a coin fromn the p~ocket into,
the niearest depository capable of receiving it, and prevent the
return of the coin Wo the pocket as and for the purpose spécified.
4th. A bank consisting of a casifig,d eposi .tories lôcated within the
said.casing, a revoluble plate provided vith a pocket adapted Wô
receive a coin, the said poket biîg so placed that as the plate is
revolved the pocket wil1 pasi; over ail the deposi toies, a spring
extractor located in the pocket of the said pîlate, and locking device
located within the casing, adapted Wo enter keepers fornîed in the
said revoluble plate, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
bank, a casing, depositories located within the said casing, adapted
to receive coin, a plate h.-dd Wo revolve over the depositories and
provided with a coin-receiving- pockfit, adapted in the travel of the
plate Wo pass over the said deposiWories, an extractor located within
the naid pocket, and coin-operated lock-latches adapted for lockinfr
engagement with the r3aid revoluble plate when in its normal posi-
tion, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a pocket-hank,
deposiWoriei located within the casing at a uniform distance from a
common centre, a plate pivoted at the aforesaid conîmon centre
and provided with a coin-receiving pocket, so placed as to pass over
the said deposiWories as the plate is revolved, a spring-extractor
located within the said pocket, actingwhen the pocket is opposite a
depository Wo force the coin f rom. t he poicket, a toothed re?7ister-
wbeel pivoted to pass by an opening in the naid plate and pîvoted
on the naid plate, and a post around which the plate revolves, pro-
vided with a projection engaging with the teeth of the register-
wheel, whereby at each revolution of the said plate the register-
wheel will be turned the distance of one tooth, as set forth. 7th.
Iii a pocket-bank, a casing, deposiWories located within the said
casing, a plate îîiounted to turn over the said depositories, being
provided with a coin-receiving pocket arranged to pass oyer the
deposiWories, an extractor located within the said pocket, recesses
located one at each side of naid pocket, latches located within the
nid casing, and adapted to enter the recesses in the revoluble plate,
ont of the said latches being operated by the introduction of a coin
inWo the pockYet, as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a pocket-
bank, a casing coniprising a hody-oand having a tubular pendant,
a locking-holt located withn the said pendant and extending within
the body-band, a coin-depository within the, band aîîd a face-plate
closin g the sides; of the bod y-band, otie of the said plates being
revohible and provided with a pock et Wo convey the coins to Bald
de.pository and the other having locking engagem~ent with the afore-
said boIt and adapted when unlocked to open the case aîid expose
the coin-depository, as and for the ptrpose specifled. 9th.Ina
pocket-bank, a casing comprising a body-band having a tubula
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pendant, a locking-bolt located within the said pendant, and the tube and internai niechanism for drawing water into and expel-
extending within the body-band, a coin (lepository witIii the band 1ling ix froîn the tube, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a
and a face-plate ciosing the respective sides of the body-band, one device of the class desc ibed in conibination a tube, strainer at upper
of the said plates being revoluble and provided with. a IK)cket to end of suci tu be, an adj ustabie nietai strap for securing such strainer
convey the coins to said depository andi the other having lockiiîg in pilace, a metal capped-retaining plug provided with a fiole E, andl
engagement with the aforesaid boit andl adaîîted whien unlocked to internai mechanismi for drawiiîg water into and expel]ing it froni
open the case and expose tlie coin-depository, and a key adapted to the tube, as and for the purpose specitied. 4th. In a device oif the
mnanipulate the said boit, substantially as show-n and (lesCribed. class described in comibination, a tube, strainer at upper end of suchi

tube, an adjustaule inetai strap for secuiring such strainer in p)lace,
No. 57,066. Window Shade Fixtnres and Curtain a metal capped-retaining pi)g prov(ide( with a hole E, and idunger-

Poles. (Attache de stores et 1bdtomi de fenétircs.) head sectired to a piston-rod having bearing in the retaining plug,
as set forth and for the purpose s1becified.

'i,

George Biehn, North Yakixna, Washington, U.S.A., l6th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th .July, 1897.)

Cia irn. lst. A curtain bracket arm provided at its outer end
with a i)iuraiity o>f seats for the holder studs, said scats being
arranged at righit angles to each other, substantiaily as described.
2nd. A curtain hracket arin provided at its omter end -with a round
seat for the round rouler stud and opposite thereto and in a plane
lateral to said round seat with a siot for the angular stud of said
roller, substantially as described. 3rd. A curtain bracket arin pro-
vided at its outer end with a piurality of sets of seat8 for the roller
studls, each set consisting of a round opening for the round stud and
a slotted oi)ening laterai t(i said round opening for the square stnd,
substantialiy as described. 4th. In a sha(ie fixture, the combixiation
of the plate or support, and the braeket arxn divided at its inner end
forining clanipiing sections gripping the opposite sides of the support,
substantiaily as described. 5ti. Tlh e coxubination with the plate or
support, and1 the bracket arin divided at its muiier enîd forining clampl-
ing sections gripping the opposite ends of the support, of xneaxîs
carried by the arm by which to draw its sections together, sîxbstan-
tiaily as described. 6th. A curtain fixture coniprising the bracket
plate having dovetail edge plates or flanges the claiing bar ixav-
îxîg dovetail edge plates or flanges slîdal)Iy exigagexi witlî thoQse of
the bracket plate, and the screm, by which to adjxxst said parts, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 57,007. Device for Bling Clothes.
(Appai' ilpoiur passer le lieaqe am 1,l o.

Francis William Rabbi, Williami Shillito Cranston and Robert
Chanmberlain Westovcr Lett, ail of Ottawa, Ontario, Canxada,
lGth August, 1897 ; fi years. (Filed 27t1i .July, 1897.)

Caa.Is.As a device for blueing clothes, a tube having its
upper end provixled witli a straixuiug device, ixîternal inechanisxî for
drawig water into anxd expeliing it froxn the tube, aud uxeans for
closing the low-er end of the tubue, as, and fox the uîixhse specificd.
2nd. A device of the class described comjîrisixîg a tube provided at
its upper end witlh a strainer field iii place l)y an adjîîstabie unetai
.strap, a suitabie nietal capped-u-etaining plxîg at the lower end (if

No. 57,068. Heater. (Caloriière.)

Richard Bigley, Toronito, Onxtario, Canada, 16thi Axxgxxst, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 28th JIxly, 1897.)

claonît.-lst. lu a Ixeater, a coul couxiprising an annîxiar wvater space,
ring bosses formed on each si(Ie of the water space, a diajdiragmi ex-
tending obliquely froxîx one side to the oi)ls)site si(iC and a floiw pipe
iocated to one si(le of te diapiragxn and a returu pipe at the opp>o-
site sxde, as axnd for the purjiose specified. 2nid. In a Ixeater, a coul
conîjîriîsng a piîxrality of axnxiar water-containing rings and a cen-
tral watcr space anid passage-wavs connecting te rinxg s, ring bosses
formed on each side of the central wvater space axni a d iapdîragni cx-
tending <ibliquely froxîx hexîeath one païsage-wav to abo)ve the op-
piosite passage-way. and a flow pipe extending ixîto the ring boss at
mie side of the oblique (iiajxhragin ani a return pipe~ extendixîg into
tue ring boss at the (ipposite side, as and fox the urîxose s'pecified.
3rd. In coiination the low(-r section provi(ied with an annular
wvatcr space and i-etux-u pipe Ivading ixitt samne, the oiter ring forni-
ixîg a contiuation of the watcr space, the muner ring and central
%vater space anxd passag--wxivs coxîxectixig the saine, and one or a
pilirality nf couls provîded with oter and ixiterînediate rings anid
central wauter sitaces and pasFage-ways connecting the same, ring
bossss, oblique diaphragm extending froin te Itottoin of une pass-
age-way to the top1 of the opposite one and closing the direct passage
of the water anîd nii)iles connecting the sections or couls as and for
the plirpose sîsecified. 4tb. Iii comibination the lower section pro-
vided wviLl an axinular water space anîd return pipe leading into
saine, the outer ring forming a coxîtixîuation of the water space, the
inner r-ing and cenîtral w-ater space and passage-ways conxnecting the
saixne, and( one or a pluîrality (if couls l)r(iuided wi th (luter and inter-
mediate rings axni central water sulaces and passage-ways connecting
the saine, ring bosses, oblique diaphragxa extending froîn the bottoin
of ne iiassage-way to te top of the opîposite one and closing the
direct passage of the water and nippies connecting the sectioxns or
couls andl a casixng uxade ini two halves provided with (lialTîetricaily
arraxiged fianges extexîdixxg ai-oiind the the sides and top of the cas-
inxg and ineans for connectixîg the flanges together, as and for the
purpo)se s1ecified

No. 57,069. Traek-Sanding A pparatxm.
(Appareil à sabler.)

Eusiôbe Picard and .Joseph Leblanc, both of Hoivoke, Massachuxsetts,
U.S. A., luthi Auguîst, 1897; 6 years. (ilied 97th .Jxiy, 1897.)

Clain-lst. Iii a sandixîg device, the coîxîbination with a houper
conisi.-tixxg of au outter casinîg and aui ixîner liixxig separated there-
front by aux oi-sac,(f aun electrical onuductor arranged iii loops
aroxînd the inside of said hopper and adapted to coa into contact
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with the sand therein so as to dry the sanie, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a sanding device, a hopper having an elongated

outlet-opening, a sliding gate arranged to operate bcneath said
opening, an outwardly.opening door for fflling said hopper, the said
door having a prop, means for drawing said gate, means for retract-
ing the saine, consîsting of springs connected witb the bottorn of the
hopper and engaging the said gate, and means in said Iiolper for
heating the sand therein to dry the sanie. 3rd. In a sanding de-
vice, in comibination, a hopper consisting of an outer casing and
an ininer lining seîîarated tiierefroîn by an air-space, an elongated
outiet opening in said hopper, a gate arranged to operate beneath
said openinig a discharge-chute arranged underîieath r-aid opening,
a protecting casing arranged outside of said chute and extending
below the inouth of the same, an outwardly-opening tloor for fli-
ing the hopper, the said door liaviing a pro ), and an electrical
conîluctor arranged in loops inside of saîd hopper, close to the
sides thereof, the said conductor being adapted to niiake contact
with the sand in the hopper so as to dry the sane, substantially as
and for the purposes described.

No. 57,070. Lubrlcatint lievice. (Graisseur.)

Emil Capitaine, Frankfort-on-the-Main, G-'ernmany, l7th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Jnly, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. In an automatic lubricating (levice, the conibination
with a body or fraiie hax ing inlet and outiet orifices and passages
leading therefrorn, of a rotating disc governing such orifices, and
having a passage adapted to be 1br(ugh t mnto commjunication with
either of the saine alternately, and ineans to discharge the con-
tained oil in the disc passages, under pressure, wheil it shall be
brought into registerm-ith the discharge orifice an(i passage in the
body or f ranie, substantially as described. 2nid. In an autoinatic
lubricating device, the combination -w itb a body or f raine ha-.iig
inlet and discharee passages and orifices, of a rotating disc having
a passage adapted to be brought into register with either of the
saine alteruately, gearing upon the î)erii>lery of tue disc, means to
actuate tue saine, a spring-controlled piston adapted to norînally
operate to exert a pressure upon the contained oil in the disc
passages and ineans betîveen the dise and the piston adapted to
intermittently force back the piston against its spring, on the rota-
tion of the disc, substantially as described. 3rd. In an autoinatic
lubricating dlevice, the comîbination with a body A ha-ving inlet and
outlet openings, of a rotating disc having a passage adapted to)
register with eîther of the sa-ne alternately, means to rotate the
disc, a suitably motinted spiriîig-controlled piston, a lever adapted
to raise the piston against the pressure of its actuating spring, and
a series of tooth-like projections upon the upper side of the rotating
disc adapted to raise the free end of the lever wlîen broughit intc
contact therewith on the rotation of the dise, substantially as
described.

No. 57,07 1. Portable Staglug. (Echafaud.)

formi supported by said bars, braces secured on the lower side of
said platform, as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In combina-
tion with thîe platforîu oif a scaffold, two triangular frames having
collars adapted to slide thereon and the bars D pivoted to said col-
lars for snpportixig said îîlatform, as show-n and described. 3rd. A
scaffolding consistaîg of twvo triangular fraîîîes, collars slidable on
said frames, bars pivote,, to said collars, a platform supported by
sai(l bars, braces secured on the lowt-r sie of the platforrn, said
braces consisting of wires running lengthwise of the platfo- iu, up-
righits near the points of attaclîiug the wires, substantially as
described. 4th. A scaffolding consîsting of two triangular fraines,
collars slidahle on the base and one leg of the fraine, b)ars pivotûcd to
saîd collars, a lîlatforîîî supported by said bars, braces depending
froi the platform, a roîîe-clanmp consistiug of a collar slidable on
the tiir(l side of thic franie, a lever pivoted on said collar having a
cauîl si-face on its inuer end, blocks and tackle secured to the
fraîues, the free end of the rope being secured in the rope clamip, as
anîd for the purpose described. 5th. A scaffolding consistuîg of two
triangular fraines, collars slîdiable thereon, bars 1 iivoteil to said col-
lars. a platforio supqsîrted on said bars, hlocks andl tat-kie secured txi
the franes, the fi ce eîîd oif the rope being secured in a rope-clanîip
earried by the fraines, sîîbstantially as slîown and descrihed. Gth.
A scaffolding consistîng of tvo tt-iaigilar franiie.g, a îîlatforin Pivoted
to collars slitlalile on saîd fraînes, as and for the purpose described.

No. 57,072, l>etachable Heel for Boots and Shoes.
(Talon de chaussures.)

Maa.tily Roland Vandervoort, Clintoîî, Ilin ois, UT.S.A., lOth August,
1897 ; 6 y-ars. (Filed 28th July, 1897.)

Cia irn. lst. Iu a boot or- slioe, the conîbination with the perman-
ent sole having a recess at thp rear, and the plate secured therete,
having inwaitlly-turiid fianges at the ends and a transverse plate at
the rear of the reroovable heel, the strip secîîred thereto, the spring-
))late secured to said s' rip. aîîd its edges engaging with said flanges,
and the plate at the rear forined with a tongue projecting between
said transverse plate and the plat(- secured to the sole, snlîstaîîtially
as described. '2nd. Iri a boot or slîoe, the coînhination with the
pe~rmxanent sole, lîavîig a recess iiear the rear end and the plate
seated therein, fornied with iniwardly-tuirned flanges ut the front
ends and with a transverse plate at the rear of the reinoval>le heel,
the strip seecured thiereto, the sprîug-plate secureti to said stnip
engaging Nvith said flanges, the cross-piece secured to. said pîlate,
the rear provided with an inwardly-turned tongue engaging betmeen
the said transverse Plate and the plate to whlîih it is secured, and
the spîring sli(le securedl to the sole and passing under said cross-
piece, and p)i'ojecting nder said slot, substantially as described.

No. 57,073. Sash Lock. (Arrête- croisée.)

\Villie Noble, West Union, West Virginia, U.S.A., l7th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th July, 1897.)

0 Claia.-lst. In a sash lock, the combination of a plate c, havinýq
a vertical flange cl across its rear end, elongated slots in sai d
flanges 8, pivoted angular levers c3 

mounted upon said plate, and
jirojecting througlb thie slots r

2
, substantially as set forth.- 2îud. In

a sash lock, the combination of a plate c, having a vertical flange ct
across its rear eîîd, angular levers iiounted upon said plate, and
having tlîeir rear ends notched or rougheued, a pîivot pin (»

6 
through

said levers and pîlate, a 5sring c5 
arotiud said pivot Tua for forcing

open the levers automatically, and a plate c9 attaclied to plate cl' by

àlo7l means of a tliuinb-button cs, togethierwith means for closing the
levers by operatiiig saicl thuînb-button, substantially as set forth.

Williami Tileston Vuse, Newton, Mass., U.S. A., l7th A ugust, 1897 ; .3rd. lu a sash lock, the levers c1
l attached to a plate C, a spring cr1

6 years. (Filed 28th July, 1897.) for forcing the levers apart, meaxis for engaging tîme end Of said
lin.-lst. A scaffolding consistine of two triangular fraines, levers witlî a casinîg, and a pîlate c9, haviîîg pins c'O at either end

collars adapted. to slide therc-on, bars pivoted to said collars, a plat- for operatinig said levers, substaatially as set forth.

8-10
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No. 57,074. Gate. (Barrière.) ing with that of said tongue, a locking device consisting of a spindle
mounted and capable of rotary inoveinent within said tongue, and
having at its lower end a lateral projection, and at its upper end an
amni for rotating the saîine, and means whereby the projection of
said spindie will niaintain engagement with the perforation of said
socket member. 3rd. A carniage-seaitfasteninigcomiprising atonque
and socket member, the tongue member consisting of a plate havi.ng
perforations for the reception of fastening-screws, a tongue projeet-
ing at its lower e(lge provided with a lateral perforation, and a
lateral projection at the top of said plate having its upper surface
spirally inclined, a spindie inounted vertically, and capable of
rot.ary moveinent within said tongue inember provided at its upper
end with an arm having a spring b"ring on said spirally-inchined
projection, and at its lower end a lateral projection adapted to enter
the perforation of said tongue, and a socket inember consisting of a
plate perforated, for the reception of fastening-screws, and contain-
ing a socket having a perforation registering with that of said
tongue, ail substantially for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,076. Fire Kindier. (Allumoir.)

Charles W. Burnington, Tomahawk, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 1Li

August, 1897; 6 yeais. (Filed 26th July, 1897.) Nicoîl MacDonald, Mounit Oliver, Peniisylvaiiia, U.S.A., l7th

lin.-lst. The combination with a gate-post and a verticaîîy- Auigust, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th July, 1897.)

slidable bar, of a spring cotrlng the inovement of the bar, armns Clu irn.-Iiqt. A fire-kindier consisting of agglomerated materials

n voted to the bar and fulcruîned on the post, said bar adapted to for mîed into cellular-shape %vith its lower portion constructed of thin-

raised to extend the arms, and lowered to retract the armns, as set ner walls and a more easily combustible and mo re quickly-consuîned

forth. 2nd. The combination with a gate-post and a vertîcally- niaterial than its upiler piortion, substantially as and for the plunîose

slidable bar contained therein, of arms 1 ivoted to the bar, anud Set forth. 2nd. A fire-kindler consîsting of a hollow brick muadle in

having slots engaged by a fulcruîn whereby the armas are slida1bly two sections, each secti<on of the brick being provided with a parti-

pivoted to the post, as set forth. 3rd. The combination il) a gate- tiuin, and each piartition, together with the end amil si(le walls of

post having a vertical groove, a bar contained in the groove, and each section of the brick being wedge-shapued ini cross-section, as and

arms pivoted to the bar, and having slots engaged by a fulcruin on foir the purpose sîiecutied.
the post, said arma adapted to be extended from the post by sliding
the bar upward, and retracted into the post by sliding the bar No. 57,077. Pole TIp. (Bout de timon.)
downward, as set forth. 4th. The conubination in a coin pound - ate
of a post formed of a plurality of vertically-grooved uprîghts, spring-
controlled slidable bars in the grooves, and a series of slotted arnus
pivoted to each bar, and fulcrumed to the posto through the slots.
5th. In a turnstile gate, the combination of the post having a suit-
able support and a plurality of vertically-slidable bars, with a serie',
of slotted arms pivoted to each bar and fulcrumed to the poslt and
a rod extenuling vertically through the post upon which the latter us
pivoted to the said support, substantially aàs set forth. Thomnas NelFon Martin, Omaha, Nebraska, U.S.A., l7th August.

No. 57,075. Carrnage Fastening. (Attache de voiture.)

r
- '01Z,

Claude Gorings, New London, New Hampshire, U.S.A., lTth
August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th July, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist In a tongue-and-socket-carriage fastening, a tongue
having a perforation near its lower end, a socket having a perfora-
tion reeistering with that of the said tongue and a lock ing device
consisting of a spindle mounted vertically and capable of rotary
movement within said tongue and having at its lower end a lateral
projection, and means for rotating the spindle and causing its pro-
jection to enter the perforations of the said tongue and socket. 2nd.
In a tongue-and-socket carniage-seat fastening, a tongue having a
perforation near its lower end, a sooket having a perforation register-

1897; 6 years. (F"iled 28th July, 1897.)
Claiun.-A new article of manufacture, a pole-tîp comprising an

inner tubular portion having a segmental fiange and an outer solid
portion having its end cut away or recessed on one side, and provîded
with a longitudinal groove, and having a longitudinal socket in the
rear of the recessed end provided at the outeredges of ite wal ls with
inner flanges, a block secured to the recessed end of the body and
corrpleting the outdine thereof, a catch pivoted to the inner end of
the block and extending into -tihe said longitudinal socket, and
having lateral fianges to co-olierate with the said inner flanges of
the socket, and a fiat spring having its outer end portion scatted in
the groove of the recessed end, and hield therein by the block and
its fastenin gs, aiid having its inner end portion projecting into the
longitudinal. socket and exerting an outward pres3sure against the
said catch, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,078. Harrow for Clitting ThIst1es.
(Herse pour couper les chardons.)

Charles F. Mavis, Yale, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 31st July, 1897.)

6'lairn. lst. An attachunent for spring tooth harrows, comprising
a horizontal fiat blade, a rearwardly inclined bracket to which the
blade is attaehed, and a clamup for detachably holding the bracket
on the lower end of a spring tooth harrow. 2nd. An attachment
for spring tooth harrows, comprising a horizontal pointed sharpened
blade, a rearwardly inclinied bracket havintig the foot D and Y-
shaped face el sec-ured to the rear portion of te blade, and a clamnp
for detachably securing this bracket to the lower end of a spring
tooth, substantially as described. 3rd. An attachnuent for spring
tooth harrows, comprising a flat sharpened blade, a rearwardly
inclined bracket to which said blade is attached, means on the
bracket for attachment to a harrow tooth, and a gain oir socket ini
the blade throughi which the tooth engages, substauutially as de-
scribed. 4th. An attachment for spring tooth harrows4, comprising

908 [August, 1897.
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a pointed flat sharpened blade, a reýarwýardly inclined V-shaped
bracket to which said blade is attaiched, ears 0o1 the bracket, coin-

upon the withidrawal of the pot is automatically closed by the force
of the spring, conistr-ueted and arranged substantially as hereinbe-

fore descrihed. 211d. In ua gas cooking stove, in which the main
flame is automatically extinguished by ineans of mechanism h, g,
whiclh by reason of the weight of the pot maintains the gas valve d,

prising one member of the attaching means to the tooth, the plate open, andl upon the withdrawal of the pot is automatically closed

E c00stituting the other member, and boits clamping together and by the force of the spring, the use of ail auxiliary humner consisting

controlling the last two memls-rs, suhstantially as described. of a nozzle x, and an air tube e, which ignites the main burner and
remiains hurning after the closing of the main valve d, constructed

No. 57,079. Excavatlng lWachine. (Machine à creuser.) and arrauiged substantially as hereinhefore described.

F7-1No. 57,0S1. Boot Laist. (Forme à chaussure.)

k' 1

Wilhelui Paulitschike, Moedling, Lowver Austria, I 7th Auglist,
6 years. (Filed 3Oth July, 1897.)

Clirin.- lst. lu an excavating miachine, the conibination with a à
f rame provided wvith ain inclinied plane, and guide rollers nounted /

on said frame, the upper rear guide ruiler being separated or spaced
front the reair upper end of the inclined] plane, uf a series of endless Peter Kelley, Muntreal, Quebec, Canada, llth August, l7th August,

elevator chains trainied around said guide rollers and provided with 1897; e years. (Filed 28th .July, 1897.)

elevator buckets or blades, axîd a transverse conve yor arranged in Claim.- 14t. A last composed of two or more portions, comibined

front of the rear guidle rollers and helow the space between the sanie with a hook and eye for securing the upper portion in position, sub-

and the upper end of the inclinied plane, sulistantially as set forth. stantially as3.shovNi. 2nd. In a last, the heel portion A, toe portion
2nd. 111 an excavatuîg machine, the conibmatiun Nvith a main fraine B, and tL removable part C, combined with the pivoted hook and

provided with an inclined] plane and guide rollers mnounted on the the stationary eye, the remnovable portion C, being iirovided with a

said fraine. of endless elevator chains guided over said rollers aIId groove in its innier end for the eye to pass through, substantially as

pruvided with elevator buckets or blades, a pdough), and a guide descrîbed.
cylinder or drium arranged at the forward ends of the elevator
chains and over which the saine are gnided between the plotigli and No. 57,o«2. MIeehaniom for Operating Washing Ma-
the lower end of the iîmclined plane, substantially as set forth. 3rd. ehines. (Mécanisme de machine à laver.)
In an excavating machine, the comibination wmth a plough, and a
liqui(l-containing trough arranged to the rear of the plough, of the
endless elevator chains provided with huckets and adapited to, dip
into said troughi, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In an excavatingr
machine, the herein described buckets, each being of scoop shape
and provided with a spriugy or yieIding hiade portion formed f rom C

the rear wall, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. In -an excavating -

machine, the herein described cutter of V-shape, provided with an
intermediate shank, the forward edge of said V-shaped cutter heing B

fornied ivith a cutting edge, substantially as set forth. 6th. The ±

comnlination with a hucket, of an elevator chain, provided with a
V-shaped slot in its rear wall and having a transverse slot in its toi)p
wall, of a V.shaîed cutter adapted to pass through said V-shaped I i
slot and provided with a shank adaîted to pass through said trans-î L

verse slot, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. la an excavatingtmachine,
the combination with an endless elevator chain, of breaking cutters
l)ivote(l thereto and shovels also pivoted thereto, said cutters and
shovels being provided with tai

1 pieces adapted to engage the
inclined plane over which the chain passes, suhstantially as set forth.
$th. In an excavating machine, the combination with endless
elevator chains and buckets carried thereby, of a pressing roof
arranged acmioss the upper ends of said elevator chains and extending
in a tangential or inclined dilection with respect thereto, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 57,OSO. Ga@ Cooklng Stove. (Poéle à gaz.) Hans Jacob Paarirann, Davenport, Iowa, U.S.A., l7th August,

Wilhelm Jos. Schmitz, 61 Alter Sternweg, Hamburg, Germany, 1897; 18 years. (Filed 27th July, 1897.)

l7th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28t h July, 1S97.) Ckin s.In a wa.shing machine, an operating lever pivoted

Claint. lst. A gas cooking stove, la which the main fime is upon the cover, conmbined with a weighted Ipivo.ted.rod, which is

automatically extinguishied by mneans oif ilnechanisin h, g, which by journalled beyond the cuver but arranged to swing in unmson with

reaison of the weight of the pot maintains the gas valve d, open and the lever, and which bhas its upper end to i)roject ahove the toip o
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the body of tht washing msachsine, and a ineans for conssecting the
rod aisd the lever while tise macine is ils operation. but whicis lever
and Wveigiited rod are adapted tsi be discosssected wviess tise cover is
to i)e raised, substasîtially as (lescribed. 2îsd. lIs a waslsing maschinse
ftsesîaisiu, ais cisc atiîîg lever p ivoted uposs the cover, eoiniiieied
with a weilisted pi voted rod josrisailel oison tise ctver aisd arraîsged
to swinsg ils un5555<555 with tise lever, its o)s)scr end projectiog above
the top of tise body cf the mnachinse, and iseasîs for conssectîssg tise
rod and the lever wisile the machisse is iii operation, tise rod 0,
attached to the w'eigisted end of the rod and by misich tise isacine
is t>perated, tise lever and tise wveighsted rod beiîîg adaîsted to be dis-
coninected whies tise cover is to ho raised, substaîstially as described.

No. 5 7,0S3. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

Marquis J. Todd, Buffalo, Newv York, LI.S.A., I7tis Assgost, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28t1s ,Jusi, 18197.)

Cteini.-lst. A cuitivator lsaving a central fraîsse hîarassd sud two
laterally adjîsstable sidi- bars, isubs secssred to the' forward ensds of
the latter, iippes' aîsd bswer cai> plates havissg lugs, essgagissg said
central bar ansd also isaviisg isoles aisd recesses, anti tise isitteti boîts
passed througi sasd isîîs ansd tise isole of saisI cap plates, sbstanti-
ally as set fortis. 2îsd. A cîsîtivator bavissg a, cesntral fiamse bar assd
tsvo laterally adjustable sIde bars, Is show isbs ý,es'csred te tise for-
ward ensds <if said sîde bii!s lia issg redusced ensds, ispier and lsîwer
cals plates extý'isdIîsg tnaissvei'seiy os or said central bar and isaving
holes ansd insîer recesses tsi accnssoate ;aidI redusced ensds, ansd aiso
isaviîsg lugs essgagissg tise edges of saisI censtral bar, assd ssttteti boîts
for bindig said parts, sbtastýiil as set forth. 3rd. Iu a culti-va-
tor isaviusg its fs-anse cosîsiosed of a central draft, bar, and laterally
adjssstable sie bars, iseasîs sisounte-s os> saisi îraft ban for adjusting
said side bars, a brace bar exte'îsiiig traîssersely across ail of said
fraise bars aîsd a yok-e foir iitig saIid irac( bais te maid Censtral
bar, said brace bar i<eaîiisg at its ensds siss saisi side bars but isot
connected tisereto, sssbstasîtialiy as set foîtis. 4tis. lu a cîsîtivator
havissg a central draft isar aîs aelyd jstiliebars, a traits-
verse bar secured te said censtral bar ansi sa vîhga lonigitusdinîal slot
tIse haîsdles, ssîstsgstasfor said isasdles uîisotesi at tiseir losver
essds te said central draft bar, asnd a boIt svorkiîsg ils saisi siot for
holdinsg tise forward ensds o<f said hansdles to «aid traiîssersýe bar, as
set fsîrth. 5th. Is a culti vator havissg a central (lraf t bar aîsd later-
ally adjostable side bars, a1 trnîsverse bar seeisred to saisi central bar
anti bavissg a curved «lot thereisi ansd grcoved or cisansselle<i on its
ussderside, sassdles isaviîsg forsvard mseeti1ssg ensds, stisps)rting strapss
for saisi sassdles secisret te said censtral bar, assd a bisît passed
throogs saidsi lot aîsd holding said mîeetinsg ensds cf said saîsdies, the
head of «aid isoît fitting is tht' gn(sove or cisansîel cf said bar, sob-
stautialiy as set forth. Rih. A citltivt r isavissg sbssvel stanîdards
composes) each cf two issdepeniesst clisconssected sîsaced apart bars
rigidly lîeld at tîseir uppîer enîds, clips engagissg thte rear ed ges cf
uasd bars, shtvels thereoss, asnd ssîtted boîts passs'd tlsrossglis aid
shsovels and clips, said bars hseing drawu toivards each other at thein
sîpper aîsd lower ends, as set forth. A csltivatssr isaving bars pro-
vided witis vertical hollînv hubs, rotatable clips fltted lu said hbs
having vertical «lots at tiseir lover ends, aîsd shssvels having their
standardf extessded throssgi s«aid «lots and designed tsi be iseld
agaiust «aid hssbs, as set forth. 8th. A cîsîtivattir having its side
bans provided witb vertical lsoilosv isbs, rotatable clips isaving tap-
ering bodies fitted il s«aid hubs aud îrovisied wviti sîtîts ils tisein
lower ends, standarads extended tiintngh «aid sîsîts m-hereby tisey are
capable osf beiug Iongitutiinaslly adjosted, and shovels adjustably
srsouuted on «aid stansdards, substaîstially as set foirts. 9tb. A cssl-
tivattîr isaviîsg its sisle i)ar.s proviuisd w1ih vertical hollow hssbs, ne-
tatale c'lips havissg tapered bodssies itted il s aid hbus ansd also hav-
issg thneaded ensds with nssts tlseswsss, tise lowen eunds cf «aid clips
beîssg provided svitii vertical «lots, standards extessded tlsrougi sasd
«lots, and shovels adjustable oii «aid standlards, sîsbstantially as «et
orth. lOth. A cultivaton having hollow bobs? clips adjustably fitt

is said hubs hav ing their lower ends provided with two sets of oppo-
site siots, standaîds cornposed each of two bars extended through
said opposite siots, shovels; on said standards, clips holding the lower
ends of said bars, and nsstted bolts engagingr said shovels and stand-
ards, substantially as set forth. llth. Iu a cultivator, tisecoubjina-
tion Nvith the central bar, of tise two side bars pivoted. at their for-
ward ends, and] having hooks at their rear ends, adjusters having
bars engagîng said isooks, an adjusting head on said central bar also
lsaving books with which said bars engage, and a lever for sniovsng
said adjusting head, substantialiy as set forth. l2th. In a cultiva-
tor, the coînhination with the central bar, of the two side bars pi-
voted at their forward enîds, and liaving hooks at their rear ends,
adjusters hiavisîg upper and lover parallel bars, those of each ad-
juster being connected togethex, said bars at their outer ends eugag-
ing said hooks, an adjusting head on said central bar also hav ing
upiser and lower hooks with whichi the inner ends of said uppe an 1
lower bars enîgage, and a lever for nsoving said adjusting head, sub-
stantially as set forth. l3th. A cultivator having a central bar and
laterally adjustable side bars, an adjnsting head on said central bar
connected to said side bars, ah operating lever, and a wedgiug plate
counected to said lever for brnding sasd adjustsng head agasnst said
central bar, substautiaily as set sorth. l4th. A cultivator having
a central bar and laterally adjustable side bars, an adjustiug head
on said central bar connected to said side bars, an operating lever
engaging said head, and a wedging plate carrieti by said lever and
located betwveent the latter and said central bar, substantially as set
forth. J5th. The combination with the central and side bars, of the
a(ijnsting head on said central bar having a rack bar, the operating
lever, the spring pressed paNvl carrietl by said lever, and the wedg
plate conssected to said pawl, as and for tise purpose stated. 16~th
The coînhination wvitb the central and side bars, of the adjustiug
head on said central 1)ar having a rack bar and a lower openiag, the
lever cosnposed of two bars, ths pivot boît therefor passed throngh
saiti opening, tise spriiig presstd pawl between said bars of said lever,
the hassd lever connected thereto, and the pslate extended fronis aid
pawl having wedging sur-faces designied to bind said head and said
central bar wlieil said î)awl is iii engagemnent with said rack bar,
sobstantially as set forth. l7th. A cultivator having a wheel, a lever
on the free essd of the long aria of which said wheel is mouuted, and
detachable iseans for engaging the free end of tise short ariu of said
lever, as aud for the pur>Ose set forth. 18th. A cultivator having a
wheel, a lever haviisg lonsg and short anurs, said wheel being nsounited,
on tise onter end Wfsaid longç aras, and a lever engaging the free end
tof said short ari for adjustsng tise position of said lever, and ineans
for disengaging said levers, w herelîy said Nheel lever is free tsi move
on its faîcruns independent of said other lever, substantially as set
fonds. 19th. A cultivator having a wheel, a lever fulcnuined. on the
cîsitivator framne, said wheel beîng moinsted on the free end of the
long anusi of said lever aud an adjusting lever engagiîsg the free end
of the short arnu of said wheel lever, as and for the purpose set forth.
2Oth.- A cultivator having a wheel, a lever fulcrunnied on the culti-
vator fraine, «aid wheel being inounted on tise free end of the long
ai-in of said lever, a rack bar, an adjusting lever, and a spring pressed
jsal insomited therein, for engaging said rack bar and the free end
of the short ami of said whbeel lever, as set forth. 2lst. The combi-
nation with tise fraine having a central bar, aud a rack bar secnned
thereto, of a wheel, a lever fulcrunsied on said bar and composed of
two bars between which, at one end, sait) whee'l is înounted, said
bars at tise other ends being slotted, a lever also fulcruined on uine
with said wvheel lever and cornposed ot two biars having opsposite
s«lots,$ a spring l)nessed pawi inovable between said bars having lateral
armos isVable iii said ,lots and tiesignetl to engage said slotted ends
of said wvisei lever, ansd st-eans for operating said î<awl, substantially
as set forth. 2211d. The cosubination~ w ith the bar hiaving holes
thereini, of tise dlevis fitted on «aid bar having a hole and hou-sing on
oppîosite si(lCs, aisd a spring uressed boIt suovable in said hosssing
and bole, as set forth. 23rd, The conibination wvith the bar lsaving
gnooved «ides, of the devis havissg an muser portion surrouîsding said
bar and provideti witis a lIole and an oppo)site housing, a bolt having
a redisced end extended tisrousgli the osster end of said housing, and
a sprisig iii baid hoîssing esscirciing said redusced end, sssbstantially
as set forth.

No. 57,0S4. Boot andI Shoe. (Cha.ussure.)

.Johns Frnsklin XVanner, Bostons, Mass., U.S.A., I7th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 26th Joly, 1897'.)

6'lais. -In a boot or shoe a, filiing to be placed i<etweeu the otster
and isîsser soles cîsnsistiîsg cf a tubulated elaistic fabric eacls tube cf
sviich is elastic ansi comspressible aîsd isîteniorly coîsnected to air
passages wheneby the bootA or sbce is thisoougisly vesstilated, «oh-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 57,085. Combination Window Shutter and Awn-
lng. (Fenêtre, volet etteifte.)

Max G4luck, iNew York, State of New York, U.S.A., l7tb August,
18974; 6 years. (Filed 26th J uly, 1897.>

Claunit. lst. A p)air of window shutters which consist of an upper
main frame, the back oif which is provideri with a dowvnwardly di-
rected extension, said main franie and the said extension being
adapted to be hinged to the window frame and supplernental frames
hinged to the bottom ot the main f raines, and extending downwardly
to the bottom of said extension, substantially aS showvn and de-
scribed. 211(1. A pair of window shutters which consist of an upper
main fraine, the base oif which is provided with a downwardly di-
rected extension, said main frame and the said extension being
adapted to be hinged to the window frame, and supplemental franres
hinged to the bottomn of the maini frames, and extending down-
wardlv to the bottoîn o>f said extension, andi fastenling devices for
contnecting tle niiin a~nd the supplemental fi-aines wlien the shutters
are closcd, substantial]y as shown and described. 3rd. A )air of
w'vindow shutters which consist )f an upper main frame, thel Iase of
which is provided with a downwardly directed extension, said main
franie and the said extension being atlapted to be hiinged to the
window f raine, andi supp-mnental fi-aines hingn-d to the bottoîn of
the main fraines, and extending dlowýnwardlly to the bottom of said
extension, and fastening dif-vices for connecting the main and the
supplenental franies when the shutters are closed, and said suple-
mental franws heing j)rovided near their iower ends with a pliate
wvhich is secured to one sie thereof, ami oin the opposite side with
a pi voted catch wbereby the lower ends of said su ppleinen tal f raines
inay be connecte(] with the downvardly dîireuted extensions of the
main fraines, substantially as showni and described. 4th. A piair of
window s4hutters which consist of an upper main fraine, the hase of
which is provided with a downiwardly directed extension, said maini
franie andl sai(l extension beiug adapted to be hinged to the window
franie, anit supîuleniental fraines hiuged to the bottoui of the miaini
franies and extemîding (i<wliwardly to the bottoni of said extensions,
and fastemîing devices for connecting the main frames and also the
suppleniental fraties wvhen the shtitters are closed, anti saîd supple-
mental framnes l)eing provided near their lower ends with a plate
wvhich is secured to one side thereof, and a pivoted catch secured to
the opposite side whn-reby the lower ends of said supplemental f railles
niay be connected wirhi the dowilwardly tlirecte(l extensions of the
main frames, and said suppleuiental franies being adapted to be
swung outwardly and to I>e iised as an awning, substantially as
showuî and described.

No. 57,086. Farm Gmate. (Barrière.)

Thoinas Farrow, Plattsvill-, Ontario, Canada, lTth August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 29th .July, 1897.)

(Jtin.-lst. A farmn gate haviug an oscillating or tilting weight
connected to the gate toward the hinge post thereof, said weight
being supported so as to incline the gate either fully ciosed or fully
openled, substantîally as sliown and described. 2nd. ln a farin gate,

the combination of the oscillating or tiiting counterweight connected
to the gate toward the hinge post thereof, and a framework havin g
guides to direct said connterweight, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. In a farm gate, the conibination of the oscillating
or tilting counterweight, the gate hinged to, swing from a post, the
rod connecting said weight with the gate, and the link or siot on
the gate and to which said rod is cunnected, substantially as sbown
and described. 4th. In a farm gate, the combination of a tilting
couinterweight, the rod from said weighit to the gate, the gate
adapted to swing from a post, the link or siot on the gate, a rod and
chain or similarly flexible connection froni said rod to the latch-bar,
and said latch-bar supported to act by gravity to engage a catch to
secure the gate, substantially as shown and described. 5tb. In a
farm gate, tiie combination of the gate, a tilting counterweight sup-
ported as described, a rod connectine the date to the counterweight,
a link on the gate at the end of said rog, a second rod connecting
said rod with a latch, the latch supported to act by gravity, a catch
dovetailed adjustable on the latch-post, a framework havin g guides
to direct said connterweight, rollers on said guides, chains over said
rollers, rods or ropes f rom each of said chains to a lever, the said
levers pi vtted to vibrate centrally on posts, and said posts to carry
the levers placed on opposite sides of and removed from said frame-
work, substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,087. Combtned Partlg Bail and Weather-
strip for Wlndow Frames. (Rail et bour-
relet de porte.)

Zo

Charles H. Mersereau, Paterson, New .Jersey, U.S.A., l7th
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th July, 1897.>

Claim.--lst. A partiîig rail for window frames provided with an
elastic body' projecting beyond the edges thereof, substantially as
and for the purposes described. 2nd. A parting rail for window
fratries comnprising the rail proper, an eiastic body on the face of
said rail and projecting beyonde te edges thereof, and meanà for
Fecuring saitl ela-stic body to said rail, substantially as described.
3rd. A parting rail for window franie4, comprisirng tMbe rail proper,
an elastic body on the face of said rail and projecting heyond the
edges thereof, a strip on said elestic body, and mean- for securing
said stri pto the rail, substanitially as described. 4th. In a window
f raie, tL combinat ion with the sashes, of a parting rail in said
franie, and an elastic strip carried by said rail and bearing against
the sashes, substantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 57,08S. Hydroc.arbou Burner.
(Foyer à hydrocarboires.)

Charles Storey Taggart, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, l7th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A hydrocarboxi humer comprising an oul receptacle,
conductor leading f roui said receptacle and extending paral-
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iel thereto and lhaving one or more iteiforations to allow
of the exit of the valiorized oil, and oue or more remnovabie
inuxiug cbainbers located interniediate of said conductor and
receptacle anti adapted to receive said vaporized oil front said con-
tluctor, for the purp>ose set forth. 2nd. A hydrocarbon humner
conîprtsmg ant oil receittacle, condoctor leadixtg fromt said recep-
tacle and extending parallel thereto and baving one or more per-
forations to allow of the exit of the vaporized oil, and one or more
mixing chanîbers located intermiediate of said conduictor and
receptacle, and adjustale te and front said conductor and adaptedi
to receive said vaporized oil for tbe purjiose set fortb. 3rd.
A hvdrocarbonl borner conprising an oil receptacle, condoctors
leading f roin said recetîtacle and extendixtg parallel thereto, and
having one or more perforations to allow of tbe exit of the vaporized
oil. and oxie or miore reniovable mixing chamubers located interniediate
of said coniductor and receptacle, ani adaîîted to receive said vapor-
ized oil, said chamber consistiug of a suitably stipported tubolar section
for the purpose set forth. 4th. A hydrocarboxi burner conîprising
an oil reeptacle, conductors leading front said receptacle and ex-
tending itarallel titeretît and having one or more perforations to
allow of tbe exit of the vaporized oul, and oue or more nîixing
chambhers iinterniediate of said condoctor and receptacie and
adjustable tii and frot said condoctor, and adapted to reccive said
vaporized cil, said chanîber or chaînhers consisting of tubular
sectionîs having iogs on the exterior thereof, said iogs being pro-
vided with screw-threaded perforations adapted to receive the
screw-tbîeaded ends of supporting rods, for the purpîose set
forth. 5th. A hydrocarbon burner, coînprîsilg one or more
oul receptacles coxomuitnicatinig w'ith one another, a conductor iead-
ing f roin said receptacle or receptacies and extending parallel
thereto, a perforation in said conductor located centrally of eachi
<>11 receptacle, a screw-threaded recess formed in said condoctor con-
centric of each perforation, ant externaily screw-tmreaded mippde
adapted to take into said recess, andi having its interior of conical
forni, an integrai conical lining section formed of porcelain or the
like adapted to take int> tbe conical interior oif each nipple and
rest oipon the shoulder formnced by each recess. 6th. A nipple con-
sisting of a boiiow body portion, and fornmed of porcelain or the
like, and ait integral lining section lîîcated within said hollow body
portion. 7th. A nipple consisting of a body lportion having its
interior of conical formi and ait integrai conicai lining section
located within said conical interior. 8th. In combination with a
hydrocarbon borner, an enciosing casing for saiti borner, a tobuilar
section extending front a po)int adjacent to said borner througbi said
casing and dowîtwardly and contmnicating ivith the upper end of
a flared device, for the liorpose set forth. 9tb. In a h ydrocarbon
borner, the conîbination with an elhbow-cotopling having a screw-
threaded opcnixtg in the side thereef, and a screw-threaded plug
adapted to take ilito and close said opening, a section of asbestes or
the I lke, iocated inside of saîd elbow-coupling, and one or more
perforated discs formed of woven wire adapted to localize said
asbcstos, substantially as and for the potrpose set forth. lOtit. A
hydrocarbon bîtrner comprising a pipe section 5, fornied with a
series of lateral flat-bottonicd extensions 6, 6, and coîtpled at one
end te ant oil spply pipe 7, by mneans of ant elbow coupîiing 9, said
couplinig having a screw-threaded opening it the side thereof and a
screw-threadeti pltig adapted to take into and close said o)îening a
section of asbestos or the like, located inside of said elbow-coupling,
and one or i!ore perforated discs fornicd of woven wire adapted to
localize said asbestos, the otber end of titis pipe 5 bciiig cotipled
to the upvardly turned end of a pîipe or conductor 10, cf sill
diameter, wvhich extends parallel to anti beneath the receptacles 6,
6, said pipe or conductor 10 bcbag provided with screw-threaded
recesses 11, 11, dircctiy beneath the cntre of said m-ecejîtacles and
diminutive perforations 12, 12, cottcentric of said recesses, an ex-
ternally screw-thrended nipple adapted to take ittt said rc"ss, anîd
having its initerior of conlical fornt, at integral cuxticai litixtg section
formed of porcelaîn or the like, adapted tii take into tite cîuîical
interior of eat-h nipple and rest tipoîx the shtîulder fornîct I>y each
recess, and a cap) îivotally connected to the ctnductor adjacent ttî
eachi nipple and adapted to close sanie, a series of mixing chanibers
lîîcated intermediate of said conductor and reci-ptacle, and cOnt-
mîtnicating witb aîîd adjustable to and front the nipples cf sait!
conductor, said chamumers consisting of a tubuilar sectioni havimig
lugs on the exterior thercof, said lugs bcing proviiicd wvith scrcev-
tbreaded pterforations adapted to receive the screw -threaded ends of
suppiortittg rods ; ail of the above being snpjîorted upon a franie-
comprisiuig a base plate 23, liavîng a vertical fiange. extenditîg front
end to euti of the sides thereof, and vertical end utieces 24 and 25
formed at their upper euds witli recesses 26, adapted te receive the
main castings 5, whiie the end picce 25 is formted with a vertical
slot 27, this framne and the parts camried there1 *y bcing adapted te
be iocated in a fire-chanîber; a lengtb of tubing 31, itrovîde i with a
damiper 32 extends froit a pisnt in close prîîxiiitty to the onderside,
of casting 5, throuigb the front of the stove and downwardly to
witbin a short distance of tue floorirtg opon whicb said tire chawtber
is siupported. and a flared section 33 ciînnected to the lower end tif

said tubing 31, and resting uipon feet 34, sobstantially as dcscribed
and for the Iturpose set forth.

No. 57,OSO. Fire Kindier. (Allnmoir.)
Sigord Hendrik Olaf Elîce, Stavanger, Norway, l7thi Atigust, 1897;

6 yearfi. (Filed 3Oth July, 1897.)

Claim.-Lst. Fire-kindier, essentially consisting of peat, imnpreg-
nated with a soltition of one or more soiid, cobsil substances
(stearine, dry itarafflu, etc.) ut hiquid bydrocarbon. 2nd. Fire-
kindier, as in clijut 1, provideci with a priing comp)ositionl. 3rd.
Proceedings for making lire-kindiers, according to claini 1, consist-
ing in the peat being tirst pressed to briquets of suitable size and
foi-ni, whichi briquets, after being dried, are irnpregnated with a hot
solution of about two parts of stearmne to three p)arts of petroleuni.

No. 57,090. Door Holder. (Ferrure deéporte.)

ià 7.1

Jobhn Franklin Suillivan, Florence, Colorado, U-.S.A., l7th Amtgust,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiicd 3Otb July, 1897.)

Cliî.-s.A iloor secorer, consýistitig of a plate provided with
devices for secitring it to a door-jamb, an openin g in said plate, and
a b)oit te enter said opening, substantially as described. 2nd. A
door secoirer, consisting cf a plate provided witli a piorality
of points or pins, an opcnmng iii said plate and a boit te
emnter said opeuing and provided witb a handie and witb a
sprimig, sobstantiaily as, described. 3rd.- A door Recurer,
ccmsisting cf a plate providcd witbi devices for fastening it
te a door-jaxtib or other part, an opening il itu said plate, pro-
jections 10 oipon omie side cf said plate, and situated in alîgnument
witb the inner edgc of said opextmng 11, and ii boit to enter said
opemîing 11. 4th. The comubimiation wvith a plate having devices for
fastenimîg it to a door-jamb tir otht r part, and providcd with an
t)penittg and a boit, and ojienings 15 iii said pilate, of an auxiliary
plate provided w-ith pins 14 to emter said cpenings 15.

No. 57,091. Vapoirizer. t.Evaporateur.)

a

0 1e
1 ,~

0 0o

Hirai Walker, Iie-aiîx-Pécýhes, Ontario, Canmada, l7th Augîtst,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l9tm March, 1897î.)

Cla'iiî. -The bereimi described ntiedicamttent-valporizimtg device, con-
sis;tiig cf the flangeti body A, the flanged and perforated ce ver AI
fitting over it, the pcrforateil disc A 2 

pivoted theretti, aîîd provided
with the lever f engaging witlî the notch g in the flange cf the said
cover, substantially as and for the pourl.xse set forth.

No. 57,092. Box 3laking Jiachine.
( Maeh ine à faoire des boîtes.)

Jocseph H-. Rahherger, Br- oklvii, New' York, U.S4.A., 17'th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiicd 3Oth ,Juxîe, 1897.)

lliiî-i t.l a box nîaking îmachinte, the cotminatimn cf a ctnt-
ting bMade, a imievabie mandrel, a supîiortimtg bcd for the ntandrel
thc plane cf whichi is coincidemit with thc plane cf the latter's move-
mntt, and nicans fotr 1irevenitimîg the tiisplacemcnt cf the mandrel,
substantially as dcscribcd. 2mîtd. lit a box îîîaking mtachine, the
comubinatioti of a rotatably 5OJîJ orted cutting binde, a box mandrel,
anîd a supîportiniz glidew,%%ay fer the ilatîtrci, sîtbstantially as
described. 3rd. The comubiiation imi a device of the class described,
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of the rotatably supported cutting blade, a box mandrel, and a

reatraining guideway for said mandrel conformed to the pilanle of

/Al7

6 /6

-nz.
J~

mnovement of said mandrel. substantially as described. 4th. The
combination in a device of the class described, of the rotatably aup-
ported cutting blade, an independentiy rotatable box mnandrel, and
a supporting and reatraining guidew'ay con'formied to the p)lane of
mnovement of saidi mandrel, saidi guîdeway being adapted to be
moved to or from the plane of movement of said knife blade, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 5th. The combination. in a device of the
class described, of a rotatably ý,upported cutting blade, a bo)x man-
drel, and a support for the mnandrel adjustable to and fromn the plane
of moyeinent of said blade, aubstantially as described. 6th. The
combinaton with the head stock (; carrying the longitudinal shaft
13, the circular blade 17, the tail stock 22, and the segmnental ledge
28 formed in aaid tail stock, substantially as described. 7th. The
combination with the head stock 6 <arrying tha' longitudinal shaft
13, the circular hiade 17, the tail stock 22, the segmental ledge 28
formed on said tail stock, and the abutmnent 24 at the rear of said
ledgt, substantially as described. 8th. The combination with the
head stock 6 carrying the longitudinal shaf t 13, the circular blade
17, the tail stock 22, the segmnental ledge 28 formied in said stock,
the abutmnent 24 at the rear of sai(l le(lge, and the channel 29 formed
in said ledge adjacent saidi ahutinent, substautially as deseriled.
9th. In a device of the class described, the coinhination with a bo)x
miandrel, a support for the mlandrel, and a rotatabl supported cnt-
ting blade having a cutting edge formed by bevels of unequal angles.
suhstantially as described. lOth. ln a device of the class described,
the combination witl a box mnandrel, a support for the mnandrel
having a guidleway and abutment, and a rotatably supported cnt-

ting blade formied be bevels of unequal angles, the inost acute bevel
being presented towards the ahutmnent, suhstantially as descrilw.d.
llth. The combination with the circular blade having the bevels
a, b, forming the cutting edge 18, the hevel a being the miost acute,
a box mandrel, and a supporting guideway and abutinent for saicl
dumnmy, the bevel a being presented towards the.abutmnent, suh-
stantially as (leacribed.

No. 57,093. Turnlng Pin. (Cabillol.)

Hexfry Mtiller, Camberwell,' London S.E., England, l7th August,
1897; 6 yeara. (Filed 28th June, 1897.)

Claimn-lst. The improved turning pin formed in three (liameters,
havi*ng a diagonal slot d in the î)eripliery of the conical end (t,
which entera the wrest plank, for receiving the end of the wire or
string, a neck b of reduced diameter, upon which the wire is wolind,
and a square or otherwiae formed end c, for turning the pin, suh-
stantially as hereinhefore described.

No. 57,094. Morse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Cloiirn.--l.t. A horse slo,- laving on the tread thereof depending
rims and depending teeth. 2nd. A horse shoe having on the tread
thereof depending segmental rims extending arouind the toe and
heel portions thereof, and necks on the upper part of the shoe inter-
mediate of said portions.

No. 57,095. Dredging Apparatus.

(Appareil de draguage.)

Charles Edward Beckman, Finsbury Park, London, England, l7th
August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th Aîril, 1897.)

(]loir. -lAst. In a centrifugal dredging pumpi, the mneans for tak-
ing ni) the w-car and tear between the end of the suction pipe F, and
the internai runner or fan Kx, which consista in maunting the shaft
.1, of the saisi runner or fan in a headstock LN, movable in a direction
parallel to said shaft, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
centrifugal (lredging piinil), a reiovable ring F:1, in combination
with the internai runner or fan Kx, substantially as described, and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a centrifugal dredging puimp, a
replacezible sleeve JI secured to, the shaf t J1, aubatantially as des-
cribed and for the purpose set forth. 4th. ln dredging apparatus
-f the kind herein described, the scaiir consisting of a ladder
1)eain or dlerrick, the upper end of which ia adapted to be hinged to,
the desk of a punt and its lower end provided wvth revolving picks,
and means for operating mucli pick.s, the whole constructed substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In dredging
applaratus of the kind herein described, the combinatiun of a centri-
fugal pumsp and a scarifier arrange(l and operating substantially as
described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,096. Pencil Case. (Etui à cray~ons.)

Ernest Pape, Portland, Oregon, UT.S.A., l7tl Auguat, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 30th March, 1897.)ý

l7thAugat,189; 6yeas. Fild liti.Jne, 897) aClu im.--lst. The com-binatiox; of the incaseinent A. provided mith

CGeorge Anthony Singerly, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvan'a, UY.S. A., with grooves for writing and drawing mnateriala, subatantially am
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No. 57,097. Lawn Sprinkler.
1Machine cl arroser le gazon.)

John Pulaski Van Sickle, Pasadena, California, U.S. A., l7th
August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5tli .uly, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A lawn sprinkler or irrigator consisting of two or
more circolar chaînhers. each having a central discharge orifice at
the upper part, a vertical entrance passage for the water, common
to, said chambers at the centre of tendrpart of the sprinkle
from wbich passages or avenues diverge horizontally, one to each
chamber in a direction approximately tangentially to the circular
wall of each chaînher, the whole operating in the maniner and for
the purpose substantially as set forth.

No. 57,09S. Wrlting Pad. (Calpin.)

Matthew L. Bacon, Memphis, Tennessee, U.S.A., l7th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th July, 1897.)

~li.-s.The combiî2ation of the writing-pad 0, O, to the side
of which is attached the wood block W holding the thumh-spring S
with corner-straps C, C, C, C, tlhe blotter T and roundhead tacks
D, D, D, D, 1), as specified.

No. 57.099. Hog Trap. (Piège à porc.)

James W. Harrelson, Belton, Mi ssouri, U. S.A., l7th Auglist, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 5th .July, 1897.)

Clii.-lst. A hog-trap, conîprising a chute, cross-bars at the
end of saine, a grooved cross-beaim at the end of the saine helow said
cross-bars, and a lever pIaying vertically between said heani and
cross-bars and provided with an oppos4ing groove, substantially as
described. 2nid. A hog-trap, coinprising a chute, uprights at its
front end, an upright conmpanion to one said chute-uprights, an

uprighit at the op)posite side of the other chute-upright, a cross-bar
6, connecting the uprights, one or more cross-bars below the saine,
a cross-beani 8 connecting said uprights near their lower ends and
I)rovided with a groove in its upper side opposite the middle of the
chute, and a lever, arranged between the uprighit of the chute first
xnentioned and the opposinig or companion upright, and pivotpd to
operate beyond the opposite upright of the chute, and provided with
a groove in its underside opposing the groove of said cross-beamn
su bstntia1ly as descrîbed.

No. 57, 100. Ticket Holder. (Porte billet.)

Jamnes Ellis Adkins, London, Ontario, Canada, l7th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 29th April, 1897.)

Glis-s.A case A, for holding tickets provided with an exit
opening a,", in combination with a roller F, and means for holding
the tickets in contact therewith, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. A case A, for holding tickets, pros ided
with. an exit opening 02, and with a top portion cl, in which an
opening cl', and recesses c' are formed, and which is provided with
the socket tianges cl, iii combination with a roller F, and relier
spindie G, and nîeans for holding the tickets in contact with said
roller, substantially as and for the purpose set for-th. 3rd. A case
A, for holding tickets provided withi an exit opening a2, and wvith
the portion c'

2
, in which the openiing B, is formed, in combination

with a roller F, and means for holding the tickets in contact there-
with, substantially as and for the purposle set forth. 4th. A case
A, for holding tickets provided Nvith an exit opening a2, and a
portion c2 , provided with a shoulder C, in combination with a roller
F, and nîeans for holding the tickets iii contact therewith, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. A case A for holding
tickets, provided with an exit op ening 2, and with the fiangs b',
and a poirtion C

2
, provided with the returned side edges d, in coin-

bination with a roller F, and nîcans for holding the tickets in
con2tact therewith, suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth.
6th. A case A for holding tickets provided with an exit oýpening
a2, and a portion e2, cut away at c:, shitted at e4, and adjustable at

in cç ininiiationi with a roller iF, and amans for holding the
tickets in contact with said roller, substantially as and for the
l)urpose set forth. 7th. A case A, for holding tickets provided with
an exit opening a", iii conîbination with the roller F, table Hi, and
springs 1, suhstantially as and for the purpose set foi-th. 8th. A
case A, for holding tickets iii which an exit openiing a2, is fornied,
iii cornhination with a roller F table H, provided wit 2 the shoulders,
n, andl the springs 1, substantially as and for the purposle set forth.

No. 57,101. Paper Holding l)evice. (Porte-papier.)

Emory Audell Truissell, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l7th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th .Jui2e, 1897.)

Claim.-1st. In a pmper holdingeevice, thecombinationof a base,
a pair «f spriî2g-contiolled bars arranged to he alternately moved
toward said hase, and nieai2s through svhich said bars inay be
alternately moved, one toward saidl base and the other away from,
said base, substantially as anîd for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
paper hsîlding devv'e, the conîhination of a base, a pair of spring-
controlled bars arraniged to be alteinately inoved toward said base,
and a lever through nl eans of which said bars are alternately inoved,
«ne toward said base and the other away froîîî it, substantially as
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and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a paper holding device, the
combination of a base, a main bar, a spring adapted to throw said
bar toward said base, a secondary bar, and a spring adapted to
elevate said secondary bar, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In a paper holding device, the combination of a base, a
main bar, a spring adapted to throw said bar toward said base, a
secondary bar, a spring adapted to elevate said secondary bar, and
means for elevating said main bar, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. In a paper holding device, the combination of
a base, a main bar, a spring adapted to throw said bar toward said
base, a secondary bar, a spring adapted to elevate said secondary
bar, and a lever arranged to elevate said main bar, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a paper holding device, the
combination of a base, a main bar, a spring adapted to throw said
bar toward said base, a secondary bar, a spring adapted to elevate
said secondary bar, and a lever provided with a cam adapted to
elevate said main bar, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
7th. In a paper holding device, the combination of a base, a main
bar pivotally connected to said base, a spring adapted to throw said
main bar toward said base, a secondary bar pivotally connected to
said base, a spring adapted to elevate said secondary base, and a
lever arranged to elevate said main bar and depress said secondary
bar, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a paper
holding device, the combination of a base, a main bar pivotally con-
nected to said base, a spring adapted to throw said bar toward said
base, a secondary bar pivotally connected to said base, a spring
adapted to elevate said secondary bar, and a lever provided with a
cam arran ged to elevate said main bar and throw said secondary
bar toward said base, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
9th. In a paper holdin device, the combination of a base, a main
bar pivotally connectes to said base, a spring adapted to throw said
bar toward said base, a secondary bar pivotally connected to said
base, a spring adapted to elevate said secondary bar, a lever
arranged to elevate said main bar and throw said secondary bar
toward said base, and stops adapted to limit the extent of insertion
of a sheet of paper beneath said main bar or both of said bars, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,102. Botary Machine. (Machine rotative.)

Gaston Michel Schmid, Pauten, et Eugène Jules Henri Lesue,
Paris, France, 18 août 1897; 6 ans. (Déposé le 19 juin 1897.)

Résurné.-Un moteur rotatif caractérisé par un piston spécial Î,
calé sur l' arbre g, et muni (les parties excentrées k, des obturateurs
b et h, en combinaison avec des cames distributrices c, équilibrées
et disposées de façon à laisser agir d' abord la vapeur à pleine pres-
sion puis de lui permettre de se détendre pendant une certaine
partie de la course. Le tout en principe comme décrit ci-dessus, en
référence au dessin spécimen annexé.

No. 57,103. Ventilated Shoe. (Chaussure ventilée.)

No. 57,104. Post Brace. (Attache de poteau.)

sV

Harrison A. Hill, Huntsville, Kansas. U.S.A., 18th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2nd August, 1897.)

Claiim.-lst. In a post-brace, the combination with a post, sockets
secured to the saine near its upper end, foot-plates upor the ground
at a suitable distance from the post, and also provided with sockets,
inclined brace-bars fitting in said sockets, and non-elastic connec-
tions between said plates and the post at or near the ground, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a brace-post, the combmnation with
a post, sockets secured to the same near its upper end. foot-plates
upon the ground at a suitable distance from the post, and also pro-
vided with sockets, inclined brace-bars fitting in said sockets, and
non-elastic connections secured to said plates and extending through
said posts, and adapted to be tensioned by drawin them Ion gitu-
dinally through the latter, substantially as described. 3rd. n a
post-brace, the conbination with a post, sockets secured to the saine
near its upper end, foot-plates upon the ground at a suitable dis-
tance from the post, and also provided with sockets, inclined brace-
bars fitting in said sockets, and non Plastic devices connected to said
plates and extending through openings or holes in the post, and
means to secure theni from slipping back through the post, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a post-brace, the combination with a
post, socket-plates secured to the same near its upper end, foot-
plates upon the ground at a suitable distance from the post and
also provided with sockets, and tie-rods connected at the outer ends
to the plates and extending through said post, and clamping.nuts
engaging the opposite and threaded ends of said tie-rods, and bear-
ing against the post, substantially as described.

No. 57,105. Metal Can. (Boîte métallique.)

ce

AiiWilliam J. Harries, Liverpl, Lancaster, England, 8th Augut,
e 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The herein described process of making metal pack-
ing cans for perishable edibles, consisting in first seaming steel or
iron plate into a box or case, then covering the interior with enainel,
and then " firing " the same. 2nd. The herein described process of
making packing cans for perishable edibles, consisting in first cold-
rolling steel or iron plate until it is bright, then forming said plate
into a can with seamed joints, then covering the interior of the can
so formed with enamel, and then " firing " the can. 3rd. The here-

6 ans. (Déps», le 6 août 1897.) in described packing can consisting of thin sheet metal body and lid
Résuré.-Une chaussure dans le talon de laquelle se trouve dis- adapted to fit over the upper end thereof, and an internal coating

posée une pièce métallique D, perforée pour faire communiquer le or hning " fired " onto the mnetal and constituting an integral part
dedans de la chaussure avec l'air extérieur, en substance tel que thereof, and having the lid soldered onto the body, substantially as
décrit et pour les fins indiquées. set forth.

8-11
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No. 57, 106. ColIapsible Blinds for Arched Windows.
(Persienne pour fenêtrea.)

5>/#( 6

George Wells, Montrea], Qniebec, Canada, l8th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 3rd August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A blind for arched windows comprisiug a series of
siats pivotally held in fan shape on a boit sabstantially central to
the arc of the arch, sncb siats being arran ged su that'tiieir outer
edges follow substantially the arc of the arch mien open as and for
the pu1rlose specified. 2nd. In a bliud for arched windows and the
like, in conibmnation a series of slats pivotally held. iii fan shape on a
boit substantialiy central to the arc of the arch and having tîteir
outer edges foilowing snch arc when open, a continuons baud secured
tu the casing and looped successiv'ely around and attached to each
slat, and means for spreading the slats at their outer end, as sud
for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a blind for arched windows and
the like, in conibination a series of siats pivotally held in fan shape
on a boît substautialiy central to the arc of the arch and havîng
their outer edges followiug sucb arc wnhen open, a continuons, band
secured to the casing aud looped successively arond and attached
to each siat, aud a cord attached to au end siat and passing over a
suital)le pulley. as aud for the pnrpo)se specified. 4th. Iu a lnd
for arched windows aud the like, in combination a series of slats
pivotally hield in fan shape on a boît snbstantiallv central to the arc
of the arch aud having their outer edges follouwing sncb arc Mhen
open, a continuonus baud secnred to the casiug aud looped succes-
sively around and attached to each siat, mnens for spreading the
siats at their outer ends, and a slantiugly arranged arc-shaped guide
rod cunuected at both ends to the casing al(>ngside the (interiost
ends of the siats, as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 57,107. Cant Hooks for Lumbernen. <Renard.)

James Mark, Ellis, Galesburg, Illinois, 1. S. A., 1lSth August, 1897
6 years. (Filed 4th August, 1897.)

Clsin.-lst. A cant hook or dog couîprising the handle 1, p>ro-
vided with the transverse groove 5, the adjustable clamnp 2, provided
with the integrai parallel cars 4, 4, sud the book 10, fulcrnmed on
the boit 12 between said ears and formed with the straight shank
9, having the rabbeted end 8, substantially as shoivu sud descrîhed.
2nd. A caut houk or dog, culuprising the handle 1, inox ided with
the transverse groove 5, the clampl 2 adjustaly secnred on said
haudle 1, by the boit 3, and formied with the parallel cars 4, 4, the
curved plate 6 secured on said Ixandie by the said clamnp, and pro-vided with the longitudinal siot 7, the hook 10 filcrnimed on the
boit 12, betweeu said cars, and having the rabbeted end 8 projecting
into the siot 7 of the plate 6, substautially as showx aud described.
3rd. A cant hook or dog, coinprising the handie 1, pruvided with
the transverse groove 5, the clamp 2 ':ecured on said haxîdie by the
boIt 3, and provided with parallel cars 4, 4, the curved plate 6
secured between the clamp and the handle, and provided mith the
Iongitudinal slot 7, the hook 10, fulcrumed on the boît 12 betweeu
sasd ears sud provided with the straighit shauk, 9 sud rabbeted end
8 engaging saxd siot 7, sud the spiral sf>ring 13 connectingsaid hook
and handle, substarxtially as showu and described.

No. 57,10S. Rotary Bolier-Flue Cleaner.
(,Nettoyeur de tubes (le chaudières.)

Robert Gibbens B3idweil, Washington, Columbhia, 1U.Sç.A,, l8th
August, 1897 ; 6 years. <Filed 4th Angnst, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. A rotary huiler-fine cleaner, coinpxising a shauk
or handie, in conîlunatin with a sexrated disc looýseIy jurnalied in
said shank sud niesus for rotatiug said. serrated disc, as sud for the
purpose set forth. 2ud. A steamr-boiler-fine cleaner comrprising a
tuhular shank, a cylindricai head motinted ou said mhauk aud pro-

vided with radial passages comrnunicating with said tubular shank,
and means as described for iînparting a rotary motion to said

Z7

cylindrical head on said shank, as and for the purpose set forth.
:3rd. A steam-bojler-flue cleaner, comprising the tubular shank 1,
ciosed at one- end, aud îrovided with radial orifices 16, 16, iu com-
bination wiîth the rotating head rnounted on said shank and pro-
vided withi a series of crescent-shape-td radial passages commiunica-
ting with the orifices in said shank, substantialiy as shown and
described. 4th. The tubular shank 1, provided îNith the orifices
16, 16;, the cal) 6 fixed to one end of said sbank and the washer 9
fixed on the opposite end thereof, in combination with the rotary
head loosely monnted on said tubular shank, and coniprising the
serrated dises 10, 12, having contiguous aligned radial grooves 13, 14,
the muner ends of which communicate with said orifices 16, 16, on
said Shank, substautially as shown and deseribed.

No. 57,109. Permanent Steam Bolier Flue Cleaner.
(Nettoyeur de tubes de chaudières.)

F -

j»

Henxry J. ,Johnson, Fargo, North ]Dakota, U.S.A., l8th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th August, 1897.)

Claim. lst. The corinhination with a boiler, of a fiue-cleaning
device invoîx ing uozzled pipe sections suspeuded within the smnke-
box or similar coi)artiuent, sud une or more extensible or adjust-
able rods or spuds adapted to he exteuded for engagement within
s fixed part of the Nuler, substantial]y as described. 2nd. The
conîbinstin was s huiler, of a tlue-cleauing device iuvolviug nozzled
pipe sections suspended. withiu the smoke-hox or similar coxnpart-
ment, sud adjustable or expansible rods or spuds, at lest one
proj ecting downward, une forward, sud une rearward, for contactwith fixed parts of the huiler, substantially as described. 3rd. The
comibination witb a boiler, of a fine-cieauing device iuvolviug the
pipe sections f and g, provided with the dîscharge nozzles k sud
the extensible amis of spuds p wýorkingy throuyh the luwer closed
end of said pipe sections g, substautialv as âescri ed. 4th. The
combination with a boiler, of a fiue-cieaniug device involving the
pipe sections f sud g, with discharged nozzies k, the extensible screw-
threaded rods or spuds p, working througli the lower closed ends of
saîd pipe sections g, sudt the screw-threaded extensible arms or spuds
p1, p

4
, the former extending furward, sud the latter exteuding rear-

mard f romn said pipe sections g, for engagement, respectively with
the huiler head 2 sud fine sheet 3, suhstantiaiiy as described.

No. 57,110. Wlre Bender.
(Appareil à plier le fil de fer.)

Marion T. Deck, Milton, Indiana, 1-. S. A., l8th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 4th August, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A wire bander hionsing having a pair of pins, c, c',
sud a single reciprocating rotary hub E, journailed in it, the huh
beinq pruvided near its periphery with a pair of pins, e, el, sud the
huusing-pius r, cl, being situated ou opposite sides of said hub, ai
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as herein described and for the purpose stated. 2nd. he comn-
bination, in a ivire bender, of a housing, A, C, b, having a pair of

pins c, cl, a 1mb E, turning in the plates C, 1), of said housing and
having a pair of pins c, c', a pinion F, integral withi said hub, and
a segmental rack G, gearing with said pinion, for the purpose
described. 3rd. The coînhination, iii a wire bender, of a housing
having a lug HI, grooved at hl, and a jaw ,J, pivoted, to said
housing, and adapted to hold a wire within said groove, as
described. 4th. The combination, in a wire bender, of a housing,
A, C, D, a lever G, swinging between the plates C, 1), of said
bousing, and a stop) 1, uniting said plates, for the purpose set forth.
5th. The combination, in a wire bender, of a housing; a jaw
pivoted thereto; a stirrup M, 'M', between which the lower portion
ot said jaw swings, a coiled spring K, surronnding said stirrnp, anAl
a wedge L, applîed to the latter, the edge of said wedge being pro-
vided with a, series of notches 1, to engage with the b)end vi, of said
stirrup, and thereby regiilate the tension.of said spring, ail as
hereini descrihed. 6th. T he combination, iii a ivire bewnder, of a
bousin g and a laterally-adjustable gauge-pîlate O, provided with
stops P, for the purpose described. 7th. The combination, in a
wire.bender, oif the housing A, C, D, .*, cl, the bending device E,
e, el, F, f, journalled therein, the segmental rack G, gearing with
the pinion F, the jaw .J, and a treadle for operating sai jaw, in the
manner described. 8th. The comibination, in a wire bender, of a
housing having a pair of parallel flanges, C, D, a jaw J, l)ivoted to
the lower flange D, and adaîîted to clamp a wire against the e-nd of
the upper flange C, and a lever g, swinging between said flanges,
and having a lateral shoulder g', that operates against said clasl)ed
wire, in the inanner described and for the purpose stated.

No. 57, 111. Plough Coulter. (C'outre (le charrue.)

~57 III

('eorge Coniley, Caseville, Michigan, U.S.A.,
6 years. (Filed 4th July, 1897.)

1801~ August, 1897;

Clotiîï.-1st. The combination witlî the body portion having the
concavities in different transverse planes, of the point havine a
socket to reoeive the end of the body portion and dep)endingportions fitted to said concavities, substantially as described. 2nd.
The coinhination with the body portion having the concavities, of
the point having a socket to receive the end of the body portion
and depending plortions fitted to said concavities, and detachable
means for securing the point to the bedy portion, snbstantially as
described. 3rd. The combination with the body portion having
the concavities, oif the po)int having a socket to receive the end of
the body portion and depending portions fitted to, said concavities,
and detachable neans for seclîring the point to the body portion,

sd concavities hein g in ifferent transverse planes, substantially
as described. 4th. Te comb ination wîth the body portion having
the concavities, of the point having a socket to receive the end of
the body portion, and depending portions fitted to, said concavities,
and det,,chable means for securing the point to, the body portion,
said concavities being in different transverse planes, and the inner
faces of the depending portions being convex, substantially as
described.

No. 57,112. PulIey. (Poulie.)

Malcolmn Scott, St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada, l8th Augu.,, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 5th Atignst, 1897.)

Clu iii.-lst. The combination with the hub and arms of a pulley,
of a rim constructed with corrugated facets, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. T he combination
with the rili of a îînlley, of diagonally corrugated, flatted facets,
bolted or otherwise secured thereto, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 57,113. Device for Holding Clothes Upon the
Line. (Appareil piour assuýjetir le linge sur les
cordes.)

William Henry Orr, Beauséjour, Manitoba, Canada, l8th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 6th August, 1897.)

Clar.-lst. A block having an opening through one portion
there-of, and a suitable groove extending f rom one end of the opening,
combined with a clothes line which is passed through the. opening,
substantially as shown. 2nd. A block having an opening made
through its underside and extending both ways beyond the centre,
and having a groove extending from each end of the opening, sub-
,tantially as described. 3rd. A block having an opening there-
through for the passage of the clothes line, the block being shaped
at one or both of its ends so as to catch over the edge of the cloth or
piece of clothing hung upon the lie, substantially as set forth.
4th. As a new article of manufacture, a block h'aving a suitable
opening therethrough for the passage of the clothes line, and which
is f reely inovable back and forth iipon the line, one or both ends of
the block being so shaped as to catch over an article or piece of
clothing placed upon the line, substantially as specified.

No. 57,114. Door Check. (Arréte-porte.)

Charles Bradley Harness, Reading, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 18tb
August, 1897é; 6 years. (}'iled 6th August, 1897.)
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Cinti.-The movable door check, eonsisting of the telescoping cross siot, of the plate secured to the adjacent meeting-rail and
abutmente A, A', spring B3, lever D, and ineans to connect the having an opewn siot, the boit baving a head fitting within the cap
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abutments A and AI and the abutnient A' and lever D, conbined
and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,115. Ballroad Water Tank. (Chateau d'eau.)

'~22

Samuel E. Long, Richmnond, Virginia, UT.S. A., l8th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 6th August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Theeonibination with a tank-valve haviug its casing
î>rovided with a passage for circulation of steam or hot water to
prevent freezing of the valve to its seat, of a spray distributor lead-
inýg f roin said circulating-passage of the valve casing and projected
within the tank to spray steam or hot wvater therein, and a check-
valve for said spray-distributor, substantiafly as descrihed. 2nd.
The combination with the tank, of a railway water-station and its
discharge or outlet valve having a casing provided wîth a passage
for the circulation of steani or bot water around said valve to pre-
vent freezing of the valve to its seat, of a valved pipe for supplying
steamn or bot water to said circulatmng-passage, a valved exbaust
ipeleading fromn said circulating-passage, and a spray distributor1Jted witmn the tank and communicating with said circulating-

passage of tbe valve casing to spray steam or bot water into the
tank, substantially as described. 3rd. The comibination with the
elevated tank, of a railway water station, and its steami supply
punip and boiler, of a tank-outlet valve baving its casing provided
with a passage for the circulation of steant or bot water around said
valve to, prevent freezing of the valve to its scat, spray -d istribu tors
leading fromn said circulating-passage of the valve casing for
delivering bot wateror steain into the tank, a pipe leading f rom the
boiler to the said circulating-passage of the tank valve casing and
provided with a band valve to coutrol the supply of steami or bot
water, and a valved exbaust-pipe leadiug f roin said circulating
passage of tbe tank-valve casinig, substautially as described.

No. 57,116. Window Pastener. (Arrête-croiaGe.)
Ernest George Edgar McConkey, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l8th

August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th August, 1897.)
Cam-t.In a sasb fastener, the combination with the hollow-

arched cap secured to one mneeting-rail and prQvided witb the inner

and spanning the siot. and the~ threaded end extending through the
open slot, and a butterfiy nut on the tbreaded end of the boit for
clamping the parts together, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
In a sash f astener, the, combination with the hollow-arcbed cap
secured to one meeting-rail and provided with the muner cross siot,
of tlie plate secured to the adjacent meeting-rail, and baving an
opIen siot and an inwardly-extending lip resting on the rail, the
boit having a bead fitting within the cap and spanning the slot, and
thie threaded end extending through the open slot of the plate, and
a butterfiy nt on the threaded end of the boit for clanîping the
parts together, as and for the purpose specilfled. 3rd. In a sash
fastener, the combination with the bollow-arched cap secured to one
meeting-rail and provided witb the inner cross slot, of the plate
secured to the adjacent meeting-rail and having an open siot and
an outer circular fiange, the boIt having a head fitting within the
cal) and spanning the slot, and the threaded end extending through
the open siot, andl a butterfiy nut on the threaded end of the boit,
and baving its inner end extending witbin the flange when the
parts are clamped and Iocked togetiier, as and for the purpose
specitied. 4th. In a device of the class described, the inner hollow
cal> secured to one mieeting-rail and provided with a cross slot and
lateral extension siot, and a suitable boit designed to be held wîthin
the lateral extension slot when the sasb is unfastened, as and for
the purpOse specified. 5th. In a sasb fastener, the combination
witb the bollow arcbed cal) secured to one- neeting-rail and provided
witb the inner crossslot having fiat muner edges, of the boit provided
with circular head and square shank beneath the head, and ineans
for fastening the opposite end of the boIt to the other meeting-rail,
as and for the purpose sî)ecified.

No. 57,117. Agrieultural Isuplement.
(Instrument d'agfriculture.)

Lloyd T. Miller, Caseyvîlle, Illinois. U.S.A., l8tb August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 6tb August, .1897.)

Claiim.-last. In an agricultural imlemient, in combination witb
an axle, and its ground-wbeels'forninig a support, a feed-box, rods
connecting said box to said support, andi neans for raising and
lowering the box, %vhereby the height of the box may be adjusted
without cbanging its upright position, substantialiy as set forth.
2nd. In au egricultural implement, in combination with an axle,
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and its ground-wheels forioing a support, a feed-box, an upper and
a lower pair oif rods connecting said box to said support, racks
secured to the support, pifions secured to sai(I box, andi whîeh
engage said racks, anmi neans for turning said piliions, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. In an agricuittîral inpleinent, in coiination
with an axie, and its grounid-wheels forining a support, a feed-box,
parallel rods connecting each end of said feed-box tii said support,
andi means for raising and lowering the box, whereby the hieight of
the box moay ho auljusted xvithoîît clîangiîîg its upright position,
substantially as set forth. 4th. Iii an agricultnral inîplenient, in
eoînbination wvit1î an axie, ami its grtiund-wheels fornîing a support,
a feed-box, parallel rods connectîng eaeh end of saiul feed-box te
said -support, a shîaft prcvided with lonions and carried by said box,
a pair of tracks. with whichi said pinions engage, a Ilinion on said
shaft, a wvormn engaging said pinion, ami] a crank-rod for opeiating
said %vorin, suhstantially as and for the porpese descrii-d . 5th. 11n
an agr icîîltural implexoent, the conll)ination cf ant arched axie.
ground.wlieels journalied to said axie and having niotched hubs,
sliding clutches fitted on said axies and adapted to engage sai<i
bobs, spr:3cket-wheel s carriedc by said clotehes, cranks hiaving
pinions fitting in grooves formned in said clutches, rock-sliafts to
which said cranks are seeured, cranks secured te the upper ends of
said rock-shafts, bars secured te the last-inentioned cranks and
1 irovided with hand-pieces, a feed-box, and chain beits fltting over
said sprocket-wheels and passing around sprocket-wheeis secoired te
the feed-shaft cf said box, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 6th. In an agricultural impleient, the c,)inbination of an
arched axie, ground-whee!s mounted oin said axie, a feed-box, endless
chain cennecting sprocket-wheels on saiti axie te sprocket-w'beels on
the shaft cf said feed-box, parallel rods connecting said box te said
axie, and means fei raising and lewering the box whereby the eleva-
tien of the box may be adjusted, while not changing its position
nor affecting the distance between the sprecket-wheels on the axies
and the sprocket-wheeis on the shaf t cf the box, substantially as
set forth.

No. 57,11S. Buekie. (Boucle.)

J 6 ~7i

George Theodore Wolff, Bird Jsland, Minnesoîta, 1 -T.S. A., 18th
August, 1897; (; years. (Filed 6th August 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. In a martingal buckle, the ccmbinaticn of a plate
prcvitied at one end with an eye, a lsîp adapted tc receive a cheke
or coilar strap, extendiîîg hem onie face cf the plate and îrcvided
Witt) eyes, ami a 100op extending freini the oppesite face cf the plate
andi prcviried wvitlî a pintît- vnpaging the eyýes cf said Iop and said
plate, wbereby both ioeps are hinged to thc plate, substantialiv a.s
ditscribed. 2nd. lu a inartingal buckle, the comblinatiiîn cf a jidate
i>iovitied at eie end -w'itIî an eye and having siots intersecting the
sanie, a leop adapted to receive 'a choke or celiar strap, extending
f rein oune face cf the plate ami provided with eyes arraîîged, iii the-
said sliits, and a loop extending froin the other face cf the plate aîîd
having a transverse portion arranged in the eye cf the latter and
engaging the eyes cf the said lccî>, whlereby the samne is hinged te
the pîlate, substantially as described.

No. 57, 119. Bailroad Rail Chair. (Joint de rails.)

/0 q

Sb 6 Jl/IIh

Robert 0. Biingham, Sidnecy, O)hio, U.S.A., l8th Augost, 1897 ;6
years. (Filed 6;tli Augulz, 1897.)

Cliiiii. -- lst. A twc-îîart railruîad rail chair coiîîîîisiiig a mimn
se-ction oîf tie fulil width cf tht- chair having a lonigitudinal cuneal
chainiel aîîd a vertical slot near txI(it ceti iii register wvith said
channel, and a cumical kt-y section adapted to îîîsîtate iii the- chanmel
in the main section and haviîîg a st-ries, cf spike-î-eceiving notehes
near ecd end in register with the shjts iii the main section, each of
said sections iîaving a jaw atiapted te bear against the respective

sides of the rails. 2nid. A two-part railrcad rail chair ccmprising a
main section oif the foul width cf tht- chair having a longitudinal
cuneal channel, and a vertical siot near each end in register with
said chaninel, aîmd a cuneal key-section adapted te operate in the
channel in the mnain se tien, and havinq a series cf spike-receiving
notches in its coter edge near each end iii register with the slots in
the main section, ecdi cf said sections having a jaw adaîted te bear
against the respective sides cf the- rails, the jaws cf the main
section bewing provided with fixed stmmds tiesigiied te enter holles
fornied in the ends cf the rails. 3rd. A two-part railread rail chair
con rising a main section cf the foul width cf the chair but ferming
only a poirtion cf the rail seat, said section having a longitudinal
cuneai chnnmel iii its base and a vertical slot near each end in
register with said ehannel, and a cuneai key-sectien adapted te
operate iii the channel in the main section, the muier portion cf its
base lying fiush witli the ininer wall cf the chiannel and thus coin-
pleting the rail-seat, the cuter portion cf its base having a series cf
spîke recei-ving notches forined therein near each end in register
wvith the siots in the main section, each cf said sections having a
jaw adapted to bear against the respective sides cf the rails.

No. 57,120. Storni Door. (Contre-porte.)

Sarali Ann Addis, Needesha, Kansas, U.S.A., l9tb August, 1897;
6years. (Fuled 7tb Atogust, 1897.)

Clici s.A combination screcni and door frame, ccnsisting cf
a dciîr having a doîr framne covered on its inner face by a screen,
twc oprigbt stationary panels on the olitside cf said door frame
and twc iinovable pianels situated betweeu said staticnary outside
panels and said sereen and adapted to clcse tht- epening betweeu
the inner edges cf said stationary panels. 2nd. A combination
stcrin and screen fraine covered coi the inside with a screen, station-
ary panels on the otsidt- cf said door, a transverse bar secured be-
tween s4aid stationary pîanels and said screen, a slot in said bar and
in said screen, and novable panels situated between said statienar
panels ami said screen aiid provided wvith knobs extending threugh
the transverse slots in said bar and screen. 3rd. A combination
stormi and screen dccr fraîne covered on the inside with a 8creen,
statîcnary pîanels en the outside of said doer, a transverse bar
secured between said stationary panels and said screen, a siot in
said bar and iii said screen, and mevable panels situated between
said stationary panels and said screen and prcvidt-dl with knobs ex-
tending throo gii th e transverse slets iii said bar and screen, said
knîîbs being previded with set screws.

No. 57,121. Car Fenader. (Defense de chars.)

Montgiery Queen, Brooklyn, and Arnold R. Weber, New York,
both in New York, U. S.A., l8th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
26tb July, 1897.)

C'laim. lst. A fender, consisting cf a curved band, a cross bar at
the rt-ar poirtion oif said baud, a blick secured to each end cf the
cross bar, the blocks being respectively couneeted me the- ends cf
tht- band, a third block secured to the- inner frciit portion cf the
band, three links connected with each ether -and respectively xvith
the blocks, a druni ccniiectv-t ti. the links, and guide rc(is respec.
tiîu-ly rigidly carried by tht- blocks, substantiaily as described. 2nd.
ThIe combination, with a car having a platforîn and a step extended
downwardiy froni eacli sie oif said jîlatfcrm, the îîlatforn l)reject-
ing fcrwara cf the steps, cf a curved band, a cross bar connected te
the- rear poîrtion cf said baud, a block attached te each end cf the
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cross bar and resiieetively te the ends o>f the band, a third block
attached te the inner front portion cf the band, tlîree links cn

â7/'

neeted with each other and respectively conneetcd wvith the bleeks,
a druni minuîted on the piatforîn and connected witiî the links, a
rod rigidly carried by each block, the rods sliding iii the piatforin,
and springs enîbracing the rods, substantially as (lescnibed. 3rd.
A feuder coîîsistiîîg oif a curved band, a cross 1>ar at the rear oif said
band, a plurahlty cf locks in connectien with the band, a liuk con-
niected te each bloek, the links being aise connected te each other,
a drum in cenneetion with the links, and guide rods respectively
rigidiy carried by the blocks, substautially as described.

No. 57,122. Sereen l'or Coal. (Tami8 à charbon.)

siîstained by said franke, a drive shaft geared te said transverse
shafts te rotate the saine, said transverse shafts being pro-
vided with a series of discs and a series of independent washers
interposed between said dises, said discs and said washers being
reniovable endwvise f ri said shafts and being se re]atively
arranged that the spaces between the discs of adjacent shafts are
lef t uîiobstructed at eaeh side of the shafts for the f ree descent of
the material, substantially as described. 5th. A sereen for coal or
siîilar niaterial eomprising a suitable supporting framne, a series of
adjustable transverse Fhafts sustained by said franie, a drive shaft
geare(l to ,iaid transvverse shafts to rotate the sanie, a series of dises
reinovably niiounted upon said transverse shafts and a series of inde-
pendent washers interposed between said dises and remlovabiy
niouhted upon said shafts, said dises and said washers being se rela-
tively arrange(l that the spaces betweeil the dises are lef t unob-
structed at each side of the shafts for the free descent of the
material, substantially as described. Oth. A screen for coal or
.4imilar ruaterial comp;rising a suitable supporting franie, a series of
transverse shafts sustained by saîd frame, a drive shaf t geared to
said transverse shafts to, rotate the saune, a series of dises miîunted
upon each of said shafts and a series cf ncn-revoiuble washers inter-
pesed.between said diges, prcvided ivith depending arus, meaxîs
engaging said arnus for holding said washers in statienary positian,
said dises and said wvashers being so relatively arranged that the
sîîaces between the dises are lef t umobstructed at eadi side of the
shaf ts for the f ree descent cf the inaterial, substantially as descnibed.

No. 57,123. Wlndow Shade and Roller.
(Store et rouleau de fenêtre8.)

(heorge McCleary, assignee cf Henry Satchviile, hoth cf Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, I9tiî August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3th July,
1897.)

Clioim.-A fastener fer window shades and rellers cousisting cf a

Il longitudinal circuflar bore in the window shade relier extending fronî
enîd te enîd thereof, a longitudinal siot extending frein the penimeter
oif the relier to the bore, less iii width than the diarneter of the bore,
a rod located within the bore of substantially the saine diaineter,

Sniiiî,Oskloos, Iwa ssigee f EwardCoiinsand a window shade extending through the siot iuto the bore,
Rockweli King, Chilcago, Iliots, iiie S. A.EdtwAgat, 189,i adapted te he heid in position by the rod, substantially as specified.

6 years. (Filed 26th ,Juiy, 1897.) No. 57,124. Rtotary Pump. (Pompe rotatoire.)
Clii s.A sereen for ceai or siiiiilar îîîaterial ceniprisilig a1

suitable supporting fraîne, a series cf tranisverse slîafts sustained by Neis G4 Iverson, (rrafton, North Dakota, U.S.A., lOth August,

said fraîne, a drive slîaft geared te said transverse shafts te rotaie 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1897.)

the Faine, said tranîsverse shafts being provided ivith a senies cf Glaii.-lst. In a rotary puînp, a rotatiîîg piston, a shaft for uin-
interspaced dises, the dises cf certainî cf said shafts being arranged paiting miotion theicto, a casing having ingress and egress passages
opposite the spaces betweeîî the dises (of adjacent shafts whereby eoinumunicating with an annular passage conceutrie te, the axis of

the said spaces are lef t uinehstructed te permit the inaterial te rotation, biades carried by iaid piston, a eut-off f. r saîd annular

descend therethrougli, substantiaiiy as described. 211d1. A sereen passage, and mens for autoinatically reciproeating said eut-off, suib-

for ceai or siiniliar materiai conîprisý,ing a siiitabie supportîng fraine, stantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. A puîîîp casing foruîed of twe sections

a series cf adjiustable transverse slîafts sustaiîîed bv -,aid frame, a imeeting on a central longitudinal line and fornîed in their meeting

drive shaft geared te said adjustale slîafts se as te cause thein te surfaces with. grooves eenstituting ingress and egress passages
run in ene and the saie directionî, said adjîîstable shafts heing pro- and an aunular waterway, in eenîiiiatiou with a rotary piston,
vided wvith a series of interspaeed dlises, tie (lises cf certainî of said blades carried thereby and traversing said annular waterway, and

shafts being arranged opposite the spaces is-tween the (lises cf an autonîatically reciprocated eut-off fer said annular waterway,
adjacent shafts wherehy saîd spaces are lef t unebstructed te permit suhstantially as described. 3rd. Iii a rotary pump, the comîbina-

the niaterial te descenîd therethrougiî, substaîîtialiy as deserihed. tien wvith a suitahie casing, of a rotary piston, a cut-oif, and blades

3rd. A sereen foir ceai or sinuîlar iiiaterimil eernprising a siiitale earried by the piston axai coinprising ineiined faces for autoinatie-
suppolxrtinig frarne, rotary shafts haviîig reveluhi)e dises niouniited aliy reciprccating said eut-off, substantialiy as deseribed. 4th. Iu

therecu, adjustahie journal boxes for said smaf ts an(1 siotted angle a rotary piinip, a sijitabie casing having an annular waterway and

bars extending leîîgthwise cf said supporting fraine and boîts iiîgress and egress passages, lun cembinatien with a rotary piston,
extending threugh the top plates cf -saîd sietted angle bars and blades carried tlîereby and liaviîîg inclined surfaces, a reciprocatîng
serving te adjustably ceuneet the journal boxes tiierewith, suibstan- cuit-off having au iiîciined surface against which said blades operate,
tiaily as descrihed. 4th. A screen f or ceai or siuîilar unaterial cern- and a spring for restoring said eut-off te its, normal position, sub-
prising a suitabie supporting f ramie, a series cf tiaxiaverse slîafts stautially as descrihed. 5th. Iu a rotary puuîp, the conîbination
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with a rotary piston, of blades carried thereby and embodying in-
clined faces, a reciprocating cut-off having a cam lip for co-opera-

L 2

tion wvith said blades, and a spring for returning said cut-ofi to its
normal p)ositio>n, substantially as described. 6tb. In a ro)tary pinp,
a pumip casing, iii combination wvith a rotary piston nounted
therein, blades carried thereby and having inclined surfaces, a
reciprocating cut-off having a eami lp for co-operation wvitli said
blades, sai(I cnt-off being also l>iovi(l,,d with an opening, and a
spring arrange(l iu a recess in thie casing and having its f ree erid
looseiy fitted in said openiug in the cut-off, sul)stantially as
described. lth. Iu a rotary ponlp, a punAp casing comprising an
annular wvaterway and ingress and egress passages leading thereto,
in combination with a rotary piston comprising a fiat (lisc mounted
between the meeting faces of the sections of the punip casiiug, bdades
carrie<i by said dise and hiaving a suhstantially cylindrical cross
sectional shape, and a cut-off arrange(t in the path of said Idades
and adapted to be autouiatically recipr<)cate(l in one, direction
tbereby, substantially as described.

No. 57,121. Cattie 1Punip. (Pompe pour bétail.)

A -----

Robert Henry Scott, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, l9th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1897.)

Claimt.-A device consisting of a combination with a tilting pilat-
form normally in a horizontal position on bearings centrally located
and counected at one end with a puomp rod, of fences forming a pass-
age-way across the platforin and an enclosure su that cattie going
through the passage-way must tilt the platforin and work the pumip,
and a water trough connected with the punip to receive the water.

No. 57,120. Ad.justable Platform. (Plate-forme.)

Ehijah H. Fisher, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U-.S.A., l9th Angust,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 189î.)

In rn la.l a window bracket or platform, the combination
with the main platform having means for securing the same to a
window-casing the portion of the platform which extends beyond
the outer side of the window-casing having secured thereto an up-
wardly projection end strip and inwardly projecting side, stri ps,
together with a step-ladder the outer legs of wvhich are pivotally
attacbed adjacent to the outer ends of the aide strips the step-section
of the ladder being l)ivoted to and folding within the aforesaid legs,
the ladder bein)g maintained in vertical position by engagement
with the end strip, substantially as shown. 2nd. In conibination
with a window-cleaning platfori, of a main p]atformi having rigidly
secured thereto a cross-piece, said cross-piece extending beyond the
sides of the platforin, and provided wvith recessed ends, aide strps
senre(l to the upper edges of the platforin, and a cross-strip attach -
ed to the outer end thereof, the muner portion of the platform having
siots, a crossbar of greater length than the width of the platform,
and means for securingisaid cross-bar to the îlatform, together with
a ladder having legs or members pivotally connecced. to each other,
one of the pair of legs being pivotally secured to the upwardly-pro-
jecting side pieces f>f the l)latformn at a point adjacent to the trans-
verse stril), the parts being organize(l substantially as shown.

No. 57,127. Draft Equalizing and Cushioning De-
vice. (Régulateur de tirage et appareil de coussi-
net pour wagons, charrues, etc.)

Hermnann Leonhardt, IThlandstrasse, Haniburg, assiguee of Otto
Grlinther, Grosseuhaini, Mullitz, Saxony, both iii Germany, l9th
Augnat, 1897 ; (; years. <Filed 5th Augnat, 1897.)

Claiei. lst. A (lraft cushioning or equalizing (levice, consisting
of a bar as A, a pair of similar levers îivoted on the ends of said
bar, and a resilieut spring interposed bettweeti and connectine the
rear or inuer ends of said leers, the draft devices bt.iug applied to
their outer end(s, for the purpose and substantially as described.
2nd. The herein-described draf t cusbioning and eq ualizing device,
consistiug of the heain A, the opposite levers B, B, pivoted on the
ends of the heani, the spring C, conuecting the inner or rear ends of
levers B, B, and the single trees D, ID, connected to the outer or
front ends of said levers, ahl substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 57,12S. Boiler. (Chaudière.)

Mary E. Morgan, assi gnee of Doctor Franklin Morgan, both of
Chica go, Illinois, U.S.A., l9th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
23rd July, 1897.)

Glaim).-lst. A fire-pot having double walls, an annular space
betweeu sucb wallIs, an addi tional annular space between the tire-
pot and the wall surrounding it, means for admitting air to the
aunular space between the wvahls of the tire-pot and mieans for deliver-
ing such air to thés gaseous products of combustion obtained in the
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tire-pot before the sanie enter the second annular space, to whichi
they are delivered over the rii (if the' tire-pot, substantially as
described. 211d. A tire-pot having double walis, an annular space
betwecn sueh walls and an additioixal annular space around the tire-
pot communicating therewith, flues communicatiug with the outer
annular space, means for ad mitting air to the annulai space between
the walls of the fire-pot and- means for delivering such air to the
gaseous products of combustion (>btainied iii the tire-po.(t before the
samie enter the flues, substantialiy as described. 3rd. A tire-pot
surrounded by a water-leg, such tire-pot having an annulai' space
between the walls of the fire-pot and tbe ivater-leg, to whichi space
the products of combustion are delivered over the rimi of the tire-
pot, and down w4hich such produets pass before entering the tubes
of the water-leg, and having an additionai annular space between it
and the first-naxned annular space, means for supplying air to the
last-named annular space and means for discharging air therefroin
to the products of combustion leaving the tire-pot, substantiaily as
described. 4th. A fire-put surrounded by a water-leg, sueh tire-pot
having two annular spaces or chambers squrrounding it, one of such
annular spaces coînmunicating with the ash-pit, and the other thereof
communicating withi the tire-pot, to, which la-st-niameid annular cham-
ber or spacethe products of combustion are delivered over the rini of
the fire-potand iiown which such products pass before entering the tubes
of thewater-ieg, substantially as (lescribed. 5th. A ti re-p1 ot surrounided
by a water-leg, such tire-pot having two annular spaces or chambers
surrounding it, oîîe of such annular spaces coinnxnunicatiîig with the
ash-pit and to the ire-pot through apertures ixear the top thereof
and the other thereof comniunîicatuîg with the ire-pot, to which
last-named annular chamber or space the products of combustion
are delivcred over the rimi of the tire-pot andi iown whicli such pro.
ducts pass before entering the tubes of the water-leg, substantially
as described. 6th. A vertical boiler having a circular water-leg,
flues extending througlî the boiler and water-leg, a second huiler
above the first-namied oîîe, a thanîber between the bolers w-itlb
which chamiber the flues commiunicate and a passage-N-ay for water
between the bilers, iii combination witb a tire-liot haviug an annullar
space or chamiber between it aîîd the water-leg and a partition
extending partly around the tire-pot at the bottoi of the annular
sîxace or clîaîiber, whereby tbe l)ro(llcts (of combustion froni the
tire-pot extending therefroin and down the axînular space wiII lie
deflected into sonie of the flues lu the %vater-ieg and extend uipwarii
therethrough into tbe chanîber between the boilers and f roin thence
wiil extend tlowuward through the, remiaiing flues aiid to the
chiînney, substantialiy as descrilbed. "7th. A vertical boiler having
a circullar water-leg, flues extendîug through the bliePr and water-
ieg, a seconid boler above the tirst îîaied omie, a chanîber bietwveen
the boilers with which ehaiînber the flues commnunicate and a passage-
way for water between the bolers, la combination with a tire-pot
having more than one annular space or chaînbers between it and
the water-leg, the ininer space comînunicating wvith the ash-pit and
with the tire-pot near the toi) of sucb tire-pot and the outer une hav-
inq a partition at the bottoin thereof extending partly around the
huiler and communic-ating at its mîpper end with the tire-pot, where-
by the product of comnbustion f roux the, tire-p-ot extending therefromn
into such outer annular space anil u1own the saine will have fresh and
heated air delivered thereto as it leaves the tire-;sît and after extend-
ing through such annilar space wili be deflected into and extend up-
wartl tlirough soine of the flues into the chaxiber between the bolers
anti froni thence will extenii downward through the reînaining fluies
and to the chimuney, substantiaily as described.

No. 57,129. ietal Fondint lWacline.
(Machine à fondre le métal.)

The Toronto Radiator Nlanuifactuiriig Couuplany ( Liiîited), Toronto,
Ointario, Canada, assignee of Harris Tabor, Elizabeth, aud
Edgar H. Humford, Plaintield, both lu New .Jer-sey, UT.S.A.,
l9th August, 1897 ;6 years. (Fiied 3Oth .lune, 1897.)

Culn-st. n a nmetai-founding machine, the comination,
substantialiy as set forth, of a downwardly-presontiug raniining
head, an upstauding piston supî îorted on a base centraliy below said
ramming-head, a siiding cylin der disp-osed on said piston and open
at its iîpper end and haviug a cylinidricai exterior surface at its
upper end, a plate disposed over the uppîer end of said cylinder and
secured thereto and projecting outwardiy froin said cylinder at ail
sides to formn a table substantially correspondiug in size Nvith said
ramming-head, a hub integrally fornied wvitiî said plate and project-
ing downwardly therefron anul ciosely titting the cylindrical exterior
tof the upper end of the cylinder, and ingers or braces integrally
furmed with said hbh and pulate and eiigaging the exterior of the.
bub and reaching outwardly under said pîlate. 211d. In a metal-
fouindmlg machine, the cumiiination, substantially as set forth. of -an
upstauding piston, a cvlinder upon the piston and adapte(] for
vertical moveinent thereon %nd carrying giuide-eyes, giuide--stiuds
projecting ipwardly from the piston-hase antI engaging said guide-
tyes, aud caps carried by said cylinder and coverimig the upper ends
of said guide-studs. 3rd. [n a metal-founding machine, the coin-
bination, suhstantialiy as set forth, of an upstanding puiston, a
cylinder upon the piston ani adapte-I for vertical movemient thereon,
stationary guide-studs projecting uipwardly rigidly from the piston-
base, guide-eyes carried by the hase of the cylinder and engaging
said gude-studs, capîs carried rigidly hy the upuper poirtioni of the
cyiind er and disposled over the upper ends of said guîide-studs, and

springs disposed ixpun the guide-studs withiii.said caps and engaging
the roufs of the caps. 4th. Iii a metai-founding mnachinie, the cum-

bination, substantialiy as set forth, of an îustanding piston, a
cylixuder u pun the isatonu anud adapted for vertical motiun thereon,
goiid e-studs prujecting iip wardly f roin the piston-base, gîîide-eyes
carriei 1

t bv ase of the cylinder and eîîgaging the gîîide-studs,
caps carried lîy the upuuer liui-tiomî of the cyiinder and disposed ove-
the uppîer ends of the guilde-stuids, aîîd tubes engaging said guide-
eyes aiit capls surrotiîîding the interînediate piortions of the guilde-
stuid.. 5th. Iii a nîetal-foundiîg mnachinie, tue combination, suîb-
stariaiiy as set forth, of a tIownwardiy-projecting rainming-iîead.
an opposiuig lress mnenier arranged for vertical motion aîîd adapted
to suppo(rt a flask and sulîcrsseul sauîd-box, and springs carried hy
said raimning-head anti adapttsi to engage over said sand-box. tith.
In a uîîetai-founding machine, the comnbînatioîî, substantially as set
forth, of a flask-sujiixrtinig frame, a îiattern-îulate disposed withiui
saiti flask-stipporting frauîîe andt ,ýqppoi ted flushx tberewith, boîts
serving un mîîitiîîg saitl patteru-plate tu its suppoîrt, and eiastic
bushings suirrouîinig said boits. 7th. lu a înetal-fouîîdiîîg machine,
the coîxîbination, substantiaiiy as set forth, of a rapping-engine
cuniprising a cylinder haviuîg a plair of inlet-ports and having a pair
of exliaust poirts dispused between the iiiet-ports, a middle piston
iiembex' adapted to aiterîiates- uncover said exiiaust-ports, cuti

piston mnenibers rigitilv connecteti with the middle pîiston member,
anîl atiaited to altermiateiy uncover said iuîiet-puîts and iuaving
passages througu tiieni to and f romi thiier respiective enîds of said
cylimîter, auîd anvils at the enids of the vyliîder tii arrest the motion
of the puistton. flth. Iii a iietai-foinidiug machine, tue comibination,
siith.staiitiiiy as set forth, of a îuattern-uiat- lavimug patternus secured
tiieretu anti laviuîg îuîîrtises or apertures through it between the
patterns and away f r<un the uari-gns of the patterns, pateixes fitting
said mortises or apiertures amui adapted fuir mnuvemnt uîîuwardiy
frîîuî the face uîf the pattern-i)late, anîd suuîports for said patclles
betuw said îitte(rn-luiate. 9th. Inu a iuetal-foîuuding mîachîine, the
comnuation, substamitially as set forth, of 1 atteru- plate hiaving
niortises ou- apiertures betweemî the patter-ns, anîd away froni the
iuiargins of the piatterns, a flask-suîppurtiîîg fraie siirrounding
said îuattern-îuiate and normially sîîîpîîrtetl fluîsh therewith, patches
fitting said mixurtises or apertures lu the pattern-ulate auîd ctînnected
rigidIv witlî said flask-suîpportiug fraine, amni mechanismu adajited to
uiu(ve said fask-suppiorting framne anid said jiatclies verticaliy witlî
reference to said patteru-ulate. 1lOth. lu a meta-fouîniing machinie,
the coîxîbluation, suîbstantiaiiy as set forth, of a pattern-plate
îirovided with niortises or aleiertres between the puatterns and awax
froin the niar-gins of the puattern,;, a flask-suîiîioxrtimg frame surroun d-
iuîg said 1uattert-la,te, liatches titting said inortises tir apertures an'i
suup;>rted beluov said liattern-îîiate, muechanisun for inovimîg said
flask-supiuitimg framine aîîd said îiatcbes verticaiiy with relatiton tu
said pattera-plate, amui a -aping-enýîne adajited ttî agitate said
liatteru-ulate. llth. In a ietai-founimng machinîe, the comubination,
siubstantiaiiy as set foi-th, of a luatteri-lîlate provided witlî mortises
oir apiertures between thp puattermîs and away f roua the niargimîs of
the patterns, a flask--suî~ptirting frame suîrroýunding said pattera-
pulate amîd suîjported ntîrnîaiiy fluush therew-ith amnd patches connects'd
below said îîattern-piate with said flask-suîpporting fraîne and haviug
their uîpper suirfaces lu liosition'to engage the mud-sand uver the
points uf ltocation of sait i mortises tir apeitures. l2th. In a inetai-
fou-niug machine, the cuumbniatioui, subistamîtiaiiy as set ftîrth, of a
pattern-uiate, a flask-suppîorting frinaue suirrmumuiîîg said pliate,
tingers olsîsiseti below said flask-suîuîportiuîg framie amîd adapted tu
support said frame nurmaiiy flash with said pattera-plate, and
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guard-strips at the sides of said fingers and adapted to prevent the

entry of sand between said fraine and the upper ends of said fingrrs.

No. 57,130. Type Setter. (MJachtne àl composer.)

The Cox Type Setting Machine Company, assigute of Paul Fleîmmiug
Cox, both of Chîicago, Illinois, U.S.A., llIth Aîîgust, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

Chiin.-lst. Iii a typesettmmg machine, the coibination of the
type reservoir hîaving slots as A' in its upper end, Nvith thme reutnov-
able type hiolders al baviug their lowem ends shîtted as at qi2,
wvhereby the Iolders are adao)ted to fit the- uppei endis of siots A',
for the purpose and substautiaiiy as descrîbed. 2nd. The comlbi-
nation of au oscilhatiug key-piece, the suppomting rod, tht- adjustable
coilar el on the rod, antI the sprng el, conuected to said coihar aîîd
eugaging tic key-piece, substautialiy as and for the purpose
describe(l. 3rd. The combination with tle typ)e-forwardliiguîechaiî-
ism, oif a typesettiug iuachixie, and a receiver into whîich the types
as composed are forwarded, of a rotary pusher for farwarding type
imite said receiver, and iuechaiim, substautiaily as descmibed, for
meviug said pusher automraticaiiy towam(1 or from the receiver,
substantiaily as and for the plîrlose described. 4tm. The combina-
tion of the type-forwardiîîg inechani.,in, a rotary receiver hiavimig
type-receiving chaiels, a rotary pusher for forwardiîîg types into
said charneis, a rocking.sîceve iii whîich tue shîaft of the puisher is
jourualled, an(l inîaus îviîîreby the- sîceve is rocked s0 as to mnot-
the pusher away f romn the- receiver prier to, the- rotation thereof, for
the purpose ami substantiaiiy as described. 5tb. Tht- comlbiluation
of the- rotary type line receiver, the rtitary pushei- foi- forwarding
typîe inte the receiver, and the- rocking sîceve iu w'ilîi the- piîher
shaft is jourualled, with tut- boît j for locking raid ni-ceiver, aîud
ineaus for inoving said boIt, the rock shaf t G ' actuated by satid buIt,
anol connuections between said rock shaft andi the rock sieve,
wbereby the siet-ve is rocked by thie mnovrrient of tht- boit j, al]
substautialiy as amio for thie punîKise described. (;th. The- comibinia-
tion of the type hune receiver, the phingers iii the channels tb-reof,
a.nd ineans for moving said receiver se as te bring its chanucîs siie-
cessively te the type-receiving aiîd type-ejectiug points, with tht
siide adaiîted te engage tUi- îlungers iii the receiver and cause ther
te eject the lines of type thîerefmom, and the wedge adapted te pîut
final compîression upomi the hune of type, substantiîhly as ami for thtE
purhiese specified. lth. The comibination of the casing H1, the castirip
h haviuý groove h2 and the rotary type-hune receiver withiiî th(
casîng t~ e sid e K having a dovetailed flange cngagimg groove h.2,
whereby it is mounted on castiug h and adapted. te enîgage phurîger,
in the chauneis of the eceivr, and îîîeaîîs for reciprecating said
slide, substantiahy as aîîu fo>r the piirpose described. Sth. Tht
comîîbinatioîî of thfs tyjie-hine receiver, tht- foliowers in tue channelI
thereef, the slde K for causiug said foliewvers te eject the lines oi
type frei tb-e e(eiver, means for i-eciiîrocating said slide, anti tht
wcdge L adapted te engage the siide and cause it te more iîowerfih13
operate the plungers tojîmstify the hune of type lîy iineah comipression
smbstantially as and foi- flic purpese des'crib)ed. !)th The conibi
natien of tht- galley, tie rotary chaneiled type-hune receiver
mnechaîismî for rtatitig said receiver, mechanisiu for iocking it, t

rotary pusher having its simaf t eccentrically jouinailed imi a rockiiq
sheeve, and coîectiens substantially as described, whereby th,
sheeve is rockcd simiultaueousiy witlî the iockiiig and uiileckîig e
the receiver, for the purpose and substantially as described. lOth
Tht- conination ef the channelied type-hune receiver, the plmîîger
in the channeis thereef adaîited te be prefected by the- iicomininj
hunes of type, aîîd means for pushing said phnger bat-k into th
chamînels te eject tue type therefroi, with the wedge L and it

8-12

operating mnechanism, substantially as described, for causing said
plunigers to justify the line by lineal comîpression, snbstantial1ly as
and for the purpose described. lIth. The combination of the wedge
L, and the yoke LI, having flange L 

4 
and Lr,, with the rotating

armn L2 adapted to engage flanges L
4 , LI', and the rod 11 and spring

1, ail conistructad and arranged substantially as and for the purpose
described. 12th, The combination of the galley, the plunger
therein, the rule-carrying framne having upstanding slotted bar O',
with interchangeable ruies O, each having a shanlk O1 adapt.-d to,
fit in the siot of the bar O', and iiîechanismns for operating the rule
and plunger at the ?,roper tinies, substantially as and for the purpose
described. l3th. 'Ihe conîbination of the friction driven shaft QI,
the cami dise Q: thereon, the key-controlled catch adapted to
engage the disc and lock the shaf t, the shaft r' geared to shaft QI,
the segnieutal gear 82 on shaf t ri, and the ribbon feed rolîs operated
by said segmental gear, with the reciprocating cutter operated by
rock shafts and lever-arns O', and the space crimpers R, RI,
the sliding one being operatecl by shaft r', ail constructed and
arranged to operate, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
14th. The coinhination wvith the slide K and its operating inechan-
ismn, substantially as described, with the wedge L, the yoke LI,
having caîn-flange L

4 ; and the rotating armi L", adapted to engage
said cain-fIange ,andI means for rctra2-ting the w'e(ge, ahl substan-
tîally as and for the purpose described. l5th. The combination
with the receiver, the type-lhue plungers, the slide for operating the
plungers, and the wetige L, for the purpose and substantiafly as
described; of the adjustable tapered blocks hl, hl, on oppoX.site
sides of sai(l %ve(lge, for the purpîose and substantially as described.
I;th. The corrnhination of the mîain shaft, a hanger casting on the
main shaft, a stub shaft on the hauger casting driven by gearing
fromi the main shaft, and a wormi on the end of said stub shaft; an
auxilîary shaf t, and a wormn-gear thereon, adaieted to be driven by
said wormi, and mneans for throwing sai<l wormn into engageaient
with the worm-gear; withi a latch adapted to engage said hanqer
casting and lock it iii position to hold the wormn in engagement wmth
the gear, and a pin on said shaft adapted to, strike a lug on said
latch, and cause it to (lisengage the hanger casting when the auxil-
iary shaft bas made one complete revolution, substautially as and
for the pîîrpîîse descrîbed. 17th. The combiiuatiou of the inain shaft,
a biauger casting on the main shaft, a stub shaft on the hanger
casting driven by gearing f romi the mnaim slîaft, and a wormn on the
end of said stub shaft .; an auxiliary shaf t, and a w-orn-gear thereon
adapte(] to be driven by said wvormi with the lever n, rock-shaft n

1
,

crank-armn W, bar N2 pivotally coninectiiug arm .n
2 

to a depeuding
arin NI of the hanger casting ; and the spring N 3 for swiuging the
w(>rni away fromn the gear ;the pivoted. iatch V having beveiled lug
v, and the stud r' on tha hub of the worm-gear, ail substantiaiiy as
aud for the purpose described. 18th. The coînbination of the galley,
the risiiîg andl failing f raine 04, havîng a side-bar O' rising beside
the galley provided with groove 0', a11( mnechanismi for vîbrating
said framie; with the rule O, hiaving an ai (01 engaginý groove O2',
whereby it is detachably connected to bar 01, sui)stantially in the
mnauner and for the purpose described. I9th. The comhbination of
the galley stand. having siot F4, the rcciprocating framne 04 attached
thereto, having upstandiug amui O:u with the mile attached te, said
upstanding arni, and overiying siot F

4 ; tbe iead-bo)x P nnderlying
the gaiiey, the sî>ring plonger for pressing the ieads forward, and
the plate l' attaehec te frameC ()4, and adapted te lift a lead inte
the gaiiey thîouglî siot 11 as the ride is iifted, substantiaiiy as and
for the p>mrpose îescmilîed. 2(ith. The coîiibination of the ribbon
feeding devices, with tie crimping jaws R1, RI for corrugating a
space, the eccentrie pin for operating jaw RI, and niechanismr for
severing tue space froin the ribbon, substantiaily as and for the
purp~ose describe(i. 2lst. The, coîiibination of the ribbon feed relIs;
miechanîsin for imtermnitteiitly operating them, and the reciprocatiug
cutter q3 with the cain-disc Q:1, the arin q, stnb-shaft QI, and armi
Q q' on saicl shaft for operating sai(l cutter after the mills have fed 's

*rpe l exgth of ribbon, substarntially as and for t'ne iiurp)se.
described. 22nd. The coin bination of the main shaft, tire shaft QI,
the friction gearing betwNeeni said dise and a driving shaft ; the
cani-disc QJ: on said shaft havîng a tooth on its periphery adapted
to l)e engaged by a d<og T, and key-controlled. devices whereby
said dog is caused to, release the tooth and allow the sha.ft te make
o>1e revolution; with the space-îîîaking inechanisin controlled by
and operated froin shaft QI adapted te niake one space for each
operatien of said shaf t, substantially as and fo>r the purpose set
forth. 23rd. The coîîîbinatioîi of a jîush rod, a rotating shaft
carrying a serres of radially-mnovable dogs adapted te engage the

f pîîshi-rod, a pivoted retractor 1)I below anti beside the shaft adapted
*when in normnal position to prevent the dogs eperating the rod ; with

a uvoted catch e for holding said retractor in norniai positioni, and
a ey, and inechanical connections, substantiaily as described,

Sniediate the key andi catch, whereby the latter xnay be disengaged
froin the retractor, substantialiy as aîîd for the purpose described.

S24th. The combination of the ty1 e-line-receiver, and notched
pl ngr in the channel thereof, substantiaily as described, and
ineans for causing said plungers to eject hunes of type, substantially

f as described ; with the- retractor plate i attached to the casing of
the receiver and capable of a siight longitudinal nevement, and

shaving a tooth on its front end adapted to, be engaged by a pnger
Sjust as it flnaliy ejects a liue oIf typie, and having a tooth on Ats rear
eend adapted to be engaged by tht- plutiger operating miechanisin on
sits return stroke, whereby the retractor is înoved so, as te, draw the
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planger slighitly back%N,,rd, for the purpose and substantially as
described. 25th. The mechanismn for sounding an alarmi upon the
setting-up of a line of type, comnprising the bar W, lever V1, do-
U4, hammner and bell, and thieir connections, substantially as shown
in fleures 26, 31, a.nd hereiiobefore described. 26th. The mechanismn
for indicating vîsually the amount of oversetting of the line, coin-
prising the bar W, rod XV4, indicator X, and their operative con-
nections, substantially as showvn in figures 26, 31, and bereinhefore
described. 2î7th. The mnechanisni for indicating the number of
spaces in a uine being composed. comnprising the indicator Y

3
, seg-

ment Y, escapement pawl y, and their orprative connections, sub-
stantially as shown in figures , and hereinbefore described.

No. 75,131. Prismatie Llght and Prlsm Plate.
(Lumtière et plaque prismatique.)

William Herman Winslow, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l9fh Auglust,
18S97 ; 6 years. (Filed 13th July, 1897.)

Claimt 1-sf. As a new article of mnanuifacture, a prismn light con-
sisting of a body of glass wvitb projecting riba on the prisin side an(l
an excessively èlevated rough surface on the pilane side adapfed to
bu remuoved to conéstitute a smnooth, uniform surface when asseuîibled
with other prismn lights in a prisîn plate. substantially as shuwa and
described. 2nd. The process of proclucing lirisin ligfs whîch con-
sista in putting in the mnould an excess of inlten glas,; and thus
forming two surfaces, une, the established surface, the other ant
excessively elevated surface on the plan(- aide of the prisin light,
then grinding sncb excessively elevated surface to a uniformnity with
the ustablished surface. 3rd. The process of pruducing prismn plates
which consiats in pufting loto the inould for uach irismn lighft an
excess o f inolten glass an(l thuis formning fwo surfaces-, oie, the
ustablished surface, the other the excepsively elevated surface on the
pilane side of the prisin light, thengrinding said excessively elevatedsurface te ak uniformnity with the established surface, then uniting
the suries of said prisin lighits in a )îrism plate with interinediate
muetallic portions, theni briniging flie surface of said înetallic Js)rtions
to a uniformnity wiùlî the establîslied surface cf the prismi lights and
thus producing a prisîn plate having a srnooth unbroken surface on
its plane aide of glass and miefal.

No. 57,132. Process of F'raning Vanit Llghts.
(Proc,édé pour encadrer la luinièr( en roite.)

14

William Herman Winslow, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 19th August,
1897; 6 yuars. (Filed l3th July. 1897.)

Ctaim.-lst. lu a pavement, the ccinbination of the pavemeçnt
fi-aine wîth a series of conibination tiles consisting each of several
tiles arranged so as to forut an arch and adapted to be received in
and be suî>îsrted by the pa venient frame. 2nd. In a prisîn pa vement,
thle coml>inati>f oif the pavement fraine with a series of coinhination
prisuîi tiles cuisistîug each of several prismn files arranged so as to
forai an arcl aud adapted f<) be received iii and be supported by the
pavement frame. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a coin-bination tile consisting of a series of files shaped so as te form an
arch iii combination with a supporting and surrounding f rame te
hold thea3 together. 4fh. As a new article of manufacture, a prism
tile coînprising a series of prismn tiles shaped so as to forin an arch,
a surrounding frame to take the stress received by the arch, and an
intermediate filling between the prismi tiles.

No. 57,133. Mountlng Tule Seetions,
(Montage de tubes en section.)

C. "7 c *ý3

William Herman Winslow, Chicago, _11linoiý, U.S.A., l9tb August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th July, 1897.)

Ctaint.-A plate coinposed of a suries of sections, a surrounding
framne, a series of zigz.ag strips extending across the frame in onie
direction and separated froci each other by intervening sections,
and a series cf short transverse strips between the sections and con-
necting the zigvag strips at their points cf neareat approach, the
whole securely tighfened together.

No. 57,134. Prlsnîiatlc Plate and Framte for sanie.
(Cadre pour plaques prismatique.)>

5774

William Herman Winslow, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 19th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filud l3th July, 1897.)
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Clin.-lst. A prisi plate comprising a series of prisin lights
each eut off and indented at the corner and a. grid or framne with a
mass of material at each, corner, said niaterial binding the portions
of the grid together and projecting into the indentations of the
prismi lights to hold thein in position. 2nd. A prismn plate coin-
prising a series of prismn lights, a net-like framnie in the meshes of
which the pJrisîm lights lie, said prism lights reduced and indented
at the corners of such nieshes, a mass of solder abolit the corners of
the ineshes and filling the space betweeu the saine and the lights
and lying in the indentations. 3rd. A prisai plate cornprising a
series of prisni lighits, a net-like framne in the meshes oif which the
Iirisni lights lie, said prisin lights reduceed and indented at the corners
of such nieshes, a mass oif solder about the corners of the nieshes
and filling the space between the saine and the lights and in the
indentations, and a miass of electrically deposited -metal between
the sections of the net and the edges of the prismn lights and over
the surface of such solder. 4th. A prismn plate comprising a series
of prism lights, and a frame, and a surrounding outwardly bent
channel bar edge, and a wood filling franie adapted to be received
within the channel bar and thus to complete the plate. tii. A
prisîn plate comprising a series of prisin lights and a «cries of frai-fe
pneces, said prisms reduced at the junction of the f raine pîcces, and
indented and deposited nietal abolit the junction of the franie pieces
anîd in stîcl indentation, so as to hold the parts together.

No. 57, 135. Xountlng Tite» and the Like.
(Montage de tuiles.)

cl c

771,' _

Willianî Hermani Winslow, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l9th August,
1897; 6 years. (}'iled l3th July, 1897.)

Cla im.-lst. A net or grid for holding toetlifr prisnî sections «o
as to, mnake a complete prismn plate, comprîsing a series of corner
pieces with radiating arns I-shaped in cross-section, the enîds of the
amnis o<n associated corner pieces meet ng each other at points along
the edges of the prisni lights. and means for connecting such pieces
together at such points. 2nd. A net or grid for holding prism sec-
ti.ons together to u:ake a coînplete prisin plate, consistin g of corner

rieces with socket-like formations to receive the corners of the prismn1
gits, and radiating arms which project between the sections and

ineet and are s'ecured te similar arîns fromn other corner pieces at
points along the «zides and betweou the corners of snch prisîn lights.

NO. 57, 136. Prlmmatic Tight Testing Device.
(Appareil à éprouver la lumière.)

Cr,

Olin Hanson Basquin, Chiîcago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th April, 1897.)

20tli August,

Clain.-Ist. A testing device to be used in connection with
prismatic windows or the like, comprising a series of îîrismns of
various angles connected together and adapted te, be mounted in a
testiîîg fraîne, provided with two openings, said prismns iuterposed
between the openings in the testing frame. 2ud. A testing device
coînprising a testing fratre provided wvith two openings, a series of
prisîns of v,,arying angles connected together and reînovabl y înounted
in said testing frane betweeu said openings, said prisms adapted
%%,len held between the eye of the observer and a given wiudow te
iid icate the proper prisan to be used in (irder to best direct the light
toward the point where the observer stands. 3rd. A testing device
to '4e used in connectin with prisinatie windows o>r the like, comn-
prisîng a series of prisms of various angles conuected together and
adapted to be interposed betweeu the eye and the windoNv or open-
ing through which the liglît is aduiitted, said testing device adapted
to indicate the proper prisai to be used in said opening. 4th. A
testing device to be lused in connection with prismatîc windows
contprising a series of prisms of various angles connected together
and adapted to be inouuted in a testing f rame provided with two
opeîîines so as t<) be interposed betweeu said openings, the angles of
said prisais gradîîally increasing f roia ene end of the series to the
<ther, the whole inounted so tlîat wlîen held up between the
observer's eye and the window or opening through which the light
is adinitted, the proper prism to be used in said opening is indicated
by the first briglit prisai ini the series. 5th. A testing device te be
used in conuection withi prisînatic windows or the like, comprising
a series of prisms of various angles cennected together and adapted
to be mounted ini a testing fraine provided with two epenings, «aid
îîrisms interposed between said openings. each prisin being aîarked
s0 as to indicate the angles thereof, said prîsms unîformly varying
fron one end of the series, toward the other whereby the proper
prismn for any given window may be found by interposing the series
Oif prisîns between the observer's eye and the witidow and noting the
first bright prisun in the sertes.

No. 57,137. Angle Xeasure Device.

(Appareil à mesure les angles.)

Olin Hanson Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th April, 1897.)

2Oth August,

Cir-ls.An angle nîeasuring device comprising a graduated
«cale, an indicating device or pointer associated with said seille, the
«cale and pointer being movable with relation to each other, said
«cale or pointer respoxîsive to, the force of grav'ity «o, that their
relative position is varied whemî the parts are moved, and a sighting
device associated with said «cale or pointer. 2nd. An angle measur-
ing (levice c(<tpri«ing a graduated «calle, a pointer or indicator, said
«cle and pointer being niovable with relation to, each other, a sight-
ing device associated therewith, «aid «cale and pointer connected
with «aid sightiug device, or some part associated therewtth. 3rd.
An angle rneasuring devtce coruprisng a sighting device, a gradu-
ated «cale, an indicator associated therewith, snid «cale and indicater
beiiig m>vable with relation te each, and being each provided with
a point which is fixed with relation to «aid sighting device. 4th. An
aun le îîîeasuring device comprisimtg a siglitiug device, a graduated
«cale c(tnnected therewith, an indicating device or pointer adapted
to atove along «aid «cale and c(iunect it with «aid sighting device or
soine part associated therewith, «aid pointer responsive te the force
of gravity se as te) nove al(ing «aid «calle when the position of the
«i ght ut g device is van ed. 5th. An angle tneasuring device com-
pritng a graduated «cale, an itîdicatintg device or pinter associated
with «aid «cale, the «cale and po(intter being iovatle with relation
to eacb other, «aid «cale or pointer res tonsive to the force of gravity
«o that theit relative position is varied whe the parts are moved, a
siglîtiitg device associated with «aid «cale and pointer, and a sup-
porting device tîpon which the parts are mounted.
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No. 57, 13S. pr1inmatic Glass.. (Verre prismatique.)

-D

.3

Oln anonBaqunCicgo Ilioi, .SA, 0t Agut/187

O 6i Hasc Basin, C2hicage, 1897.) . .. 2t Ags, 87

(laim.-As a new article of manufacture, a prisniatic reflecting
glass, comprising a body cf glass Nwith a conuparatively siucoth lacer
surface, and a series cf prisniatic ribs ruuuing across the op)posite
surface, each of such rihs haviug inclinied surfaces set nt such anl
angle te the perpendicars t hat the interjur angle cf the upper
surface equals two times the coempleinent cf the luterior angle cf
the lower surface.

No. 57,139. Vault Light. (Lumière voulée.)

planle of the receivi ug surface than the Iower liue of such 1)rismn and
in advance of the lower line of :ucb prisîn by a distance abo)ut equal.
to the greatest width of such prisul iu the dlirection ln whieh the
lighitist) be thrown. 3rd. A prisi ipaveliient, compilrisinga series of
pr sin tules, ea ch ha vi ng a recel v iug surface suhstantially parallel with
the pavement surface and a downwardly projecting prism, which la
provided wvith tw<) surfaces transverse tu the direction in which the
ligbt 15 te be thrown, one of such surfaces being clirved and the
curvature oif that surface aud the character of the other surface
being such that substautiallv ail the light received on the receiving
surface frout a giveu direction is successively so treate(l by the
priiai surface as te he converged along a hune just below the lower
liue of the uext precediug prisixi. 4th. A prisi tule, comnprising a
part with a sulatantially plane receiving surface and a projectiug
prisîo haviiig (*)ie c-trved surface, the cuirvatiire of such curved sur-
face an(I the character of the other prisin surface being such that
lpart uf the rays o(f liglit falliug upon the receiving surface fromn a
giveii direction will be so treated successively by the prismi surfaces
as to he couverge-d suîhstautially aioug a line a littie farther below
the plane cf th" receiv'ing surface than the lower line cf such prisai
axa in a(lvauce cf the lower hune cf such prisrn by a distance about
ettual t(i the greatest widtii (if suchi prisin in the direction in which
the light 15; te be thrcwn, and the reiainder o>f the rays will be
(irected into horizontal hunes. .5tlî. A prismn tule, comprisiug a p)art
with a substantially plane receiving surface and a projecting prism
hîavîug ((lie c-urved tsurface and one lane surface, the curvature of
such surface aud the character cf the etiier prîsm surface beiug such
that part of the rays cf light falling upo)n the receiviug sux face from
a givexi direction wvill be se treated successively by the prisul surfaces
as te be converged substantially aloug a liue a littie farther below
the plane cf the receiving surface than the lower liue cf such prismn
and lu advance cf the lower hune of such prisai by a distance about
equal te the greatest width o>f such prismi lu the direction ln whichi
the lighit is te he thîrown, and the remnainder o<f the rays will be
directed iuto horizontal hunes. (;th. A prisin pavement, comprisiug
a series cf prisin tules, eaich having a receiving surface substantially
parallel wîth the pavement surface and a downwardly projecting
prisin which is pro vided with two surfaces transverse te the direction
in whîich the lighit iýs te be threovn, une cf such surfaces being curved.
and the curvature of that surface and the character cf the other
surface heing such that part cf the light received on the receiviug
surface frein a given direction is successively se treated by the
prisbu surface as te lie converged along a luxe just below the lower
line cf the next preceding prism, and the reniainder cf the liglit is
directed jute horizontal lices.

No. 57,140, Pr1sniat1r. Llght. (Lumière 'ri8matique.)

A. -

-f
7 7

Olin Hanson Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. 2Oth Auguat, 1897;
6 years. iFiled 12th April, 1897.

CGhn.-lst. A prism tile, cemprising a part with a substautialhy
plane receiving surface and a prcjectîng prisim having eue curved Olin Hansen Basquiin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth August,
surface, the curvature cf such surface and the ch'tracter cf theý other 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed i3th Jluly, 1897 .)
prisin surface heing such th'st subst xntially ail the rays cf lighit Claîim. lst. A prisin plate coîcprising a series of prisai lights
falliug upon the receivmng surfacee frcm a given direction %vilI lie se secured tegetlier in a suitable fraxue se as to furin suci plate, ecd
treated successively b.y the prisin surfaces as te bw coverged sutan- prisrn light having uniform prisnus but the prisuns cf different lights
tially aicng a hune a little farther below the plane of t he receiviug varying lu angular arrangement. 2iid. A prisi plate cenîprisiug a
surface than the loer bue cf such pim and i advauce cf the series cf prism lights and a fraine by which they arc hound together
lcwer hune cf suchi prisi by a distance about equal te the greatest te fori the plate, the prisiis <f the plate having dîifferent angles,
width cf 'cxch prisin lu the direction lu which the light is te 1* but the nuiuber of prismns being uniforîn fer each unit cf distance
threwu. 2nd. A prisai tule, ccmjîprising a part with a suhstantially nieasiired transversehy te the prisais. 3rd. A prisxi plate compris-
plane receivmng surface aud a projectiug prisi having eue curved ing a series cf jrisiu liglits joeîued togethier te ferin such prismn plate,
.surface and eue plane surface, the curvature cf such surface aud the the prismis cf tic plate having ditVerent angles, such lîrismns arrauged
character of tic other prisîn surface being sucbi that substantiahy se that theice are -nîlforin ii unibers cf )01iin for equal distances
ail the rays cf light falliîîg upen the reeeiving surface frein a iv neiiasti.red transversely te sncb prisis, and aIl the prisins of au equal
direction wihl be se treated suceessively by the prism surfaces as te elevation ineasuired freui the plane side cf the prism plate. 4th. A
be cenverged substantially along a hune a little farther below the prisnîi plate conuprising a series ef prismi liglits joiued togetlier te
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fortin such prism plate, the prismls of the plate having different
angles, snch prisins arranged su that there are uniform numbers of

pinsfor equal distance., ineasured transversely to such prîstms,
adalthe p)rl.is of an equal elevation nîeasured frumi the plane

side of the prisîn plate and ail the prismis having eqjual width s at
their bases. 5th. A prisin plate coinprising a serles of lirisiri lights
joined together to forin such prisin plate, the prisis of the plate hav-
iitg different angles, such prisins arranged su that there are iiiiform
nuinhers of prisuts for equal distances i'neasured transversely to sncb
J>risins, and ail the prisms of an equal elevation ineasured fromý the
plane side of the prisun plate and ail the prisins liaving equal widths
at their bases, the plane surfaces of such prisins being connecte7d by
the curved surface. 6th. A substantially flat prismn plate provided
with a receiving surface on one side and a sertes of prisalis running
across the plate on the opposite side substaatially fruin edge to edge,
such prisis systexa ttically arranged to liruduce an increased illu-
ininating effect in the apartuient and having equaî bases and equal
elevation, e(toal numbers for equal distances uneasured across suecb
prisis, and angles varying systematically and regularly f rom one
portion of the plate to another to give anl increasing refraction of
the light frouai one portion of the pilate to another. 7th. A substan-
tially fiat prisun pilate provided with a receiving surface on onle side
and a series of prisais running across the plate on the opposite side
substantially f roit edge to edge, sncb prisuis systeuruatically arranged
tu, projuce an increased illuuninating effect in the apartnient and
haviag equal bases and equail elevation, aiid angles varying systeun-
atically and regularly froin one portion of the p.late to another to
give an increasing refraction of the light f roi otue portion of the
p)late to another.

No. 57,141. Prismatic Cauopy. (Voûte prismatique.)

C

Olini 1-anson Basquiin, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 2Otlu August, 1897
6 years. (Filed l3th Tilly, 1897.)

(iui. t.A canopy for illuinuinating a dark interior, com-
prising a framne, proJecting froin the building opposite the aperture
throuigh which the light is to 14e introduced, with a series of prisn4
lughts held in such franme, each prisai light provided witu a meries of
parallel pu'isxns systeinatically arranged thereto to produce an
iacreased illuininating effect, said prisai lighits arranged in groups
witu the prisis uf ouie group tilted with refereace to the prisins of
another group, so that the lighit received uipon une group is thrown
through the aperture iii one direction while the light received nponi
the other group is thrown througli the aperture across the path of
the lighit f romn the flrst group. 2nd. A canopy for illiuaiaating a
dark, interiot', coîutprising a franie pr(jecting froni the building
opposite the aperture through which the light is to he introduced,
with a. series of lirisat lights lield in such franie, ecdi prisai light
provided with a series of paralled prisuns systemiatical ly arraaged
thereon to produce anl increased illutninatingeffect, said prisi lights
arranged in at least three gruups with the prisuns of one group tilted
wvith reference tu the prisuns o4f another group, s0 that the light
receîved upon une group is thrown through the aperture in une
direction while the ltght received uîsrn the other gruup is throwa
throughi the aperture across the path oif the light f romn the first
groul), and a third group with its -prisais set s0 as to throw the
ligbt directly in tlîrough the aperture.

No. 57, 142. Ornamental Prismatte Glas@.
(Verre prisinatique ornciiieutal.)

Olin Hanson Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 20th August,
1897; 6 years. jFiled l3thi July, 1897.)

Ciairn.-Lst. A prisîtt plate for Windows contprisîng a series of
prisai liglits united together tii fori the pliate, the prismn lights
arranged in groups su as tu forui a predeteruîined dlesign or figure,
and the pristuts of the prisai liglîts forniting suîch design or figure
iaclined or tilted with reference tu the prisuls of the prisai lights
surrouading the satine, substaatially as and for the pur-pose specified.
2ad. A prisi plate for a window having a receiving surface aad a

serit'5 of projecting prisais systeinatically arraaged to produce an
increased ill uminitting effect for tîte apartntent on the other surface,

tîte lîrisbns oif thte grup~ whieli forutus a design varied îvith reference
to the surrotinditig prisis su as throw the light la a different
directionu and tîtus exhibit the design.

No. 57,143. Adjustable Prsnu Canopy.
(Voute prismatique.)

Oliîu Hanson Basqluin, Chuicago, Illinois, U.S.A. 2Oth August,
1897; 6 years. (}'iled ]3th.July, 1897.

C'ia ii.- Alplate supp)ortedl at its upper ead by vertically moving
pivots, un coimbînation with supporting aris whîch are approxi-
îuîately une-quiarter tlielengrho(f the plate, are pivotally secured at
a fixed point below tite in(ving pivot, and are also pivoted to the
plate at a distance froit its upper end approxiiiiat'ely equal to one-
quarter o>f its length.

No. 57,144. Prlsnsatlc Wlndow Plate.
(Plaque de fenêtre pri8matique.)

ct

Olia Hansua Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth August,
1897 ; 6 years. <Filed l3th .July, 1897.>

(Ioliie.--A prisun plate, coîtîp)lrising a series of prisut lights, each
of which has ail of its surrounding edge interruptedl at contparatively
reguular intervais by prisail gruoves, ini c(uttbiuatioui with a grid or
net, iii the inieshes of which tîte îîrisn lights lire fixed, auîd electrically
deposted tîtetal attached to the itet aîud îuroiectiuîg into the enîds of
tiae prisai grooves.
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No. 57, 143. PrIsm Llght. (Lumière prismatique.)

Olin Hanson Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 2Oth August,
1897é; (; years. (F'iled l3th July, 1897.)

Cftîim.-A pnisni light, having a plane surface on oeeside aud a
prismi surface on the other, sucli priAxn surface comjîosed cf a series
of pri.nary prisins, each having one. plane surface aud a priin sur-
face, s3uch prismn surface on the priniarv prismn being itself forîned
into secondary prisms, each having a face at right angles te the
plane surface cf the prisai light, and a face parallel te the plane
surface of the priînary prisin.

No. 57, 146. Mlounting PrlsrnL LIghts.
(Montage de lumière prismatique)

b)ody, substantially frein edge to edge. 4th. A prismn light, coin-
prising a substantially flat glass body, having a substantially p)lane

surface on one side, and wNitli îprisnîs on the otiier side, sonie cf raid
p)1rins extending iii a broken straight line across the body, substan-
tiallv frein edge to edge, and the edges cf the adjacent prisms
substantially e(luidistant froin each other throughout their lengths.

No. 57,148. Vanit Light. (Lumièêre vouté.)

j 1.1 - (lin Ilanson Basquin. Chîicago, Illinois, U.S.A.. 2Oth August,

~- ,, ~ Clatiie. Tht. A vault light. conîprising a receiving surface adapted
beplaced in an approxirnately horizonta1lIplane, cne or more pro-

jectinig ribs or prisms on the oppoite sides thereof, each prismn
Olin Hanson Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth August, having twvo converging surfaces, one for reflecting. the other for

MS97; 6 years. (Filed l3th July, 189.) ref racting, the light, and one of said surfaces curved in such mnanner
Cl<nim. -A grid or net for uniting tile-like sections iute a cern- that substantially aIl cf the lighit falling upon the surface cf the

plete plate, consisting cf a series of corner pieces, each having as vault light Nvill pass thereinto and ha successively treated by the
nîany legs as there are tule-like sections coining together at such two surfa ces cf the pris in, s0 that it is converged upon a lini a littie
corner, and eaclî cf ,;aid legs eqîîal iii lengtli te t he side of the further froin the receiving surface than is the lower edge cf sut-h
section along %vhich it lies, and 1-shaped in cross section, in conîbi- prisin, and in advance of the lower edge of such prisrn by a distance
nation with a surrounding fraîne te hold the grid or net and its substantially equal to the greatest width cf suchi prisîn measured in
tile-like sections together se as te inake a conîplete plate, substan- the direction toward which the lighit is te be thrown. 2nd. A
tially as shcwn an(l described. vault light, c(>ntprising a receiving surface adapted to e ollaced in

an.approxiînately horizontal plane, one or more prejecting ribs or
prisms on the opposite sides thereof, each prismn having twe con-

No. 57,1L47. Llght-dlffuslnkg Device. verging surfaces, o11e for reflecting, the other for refracting, the
(Appareil à répanidre la lumière.) light, and hoth of said surfaces curved in such nianner that suhatan-

tially aIl cf the light falling ulion the surface of the vault light will
Ohun Hanson Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth -kugust, pass therpinto and he successively treated by the twe surfaces cf the

1897; 6 years. (Filed l3th Jily, 1897.) prisinît. se that it is converged upon a line a little further frem the
Claim. lst. A prisin light, conîprising a suhstantially fiat glass recei ving surface than is the lower edge of such prism, and in advance

body, with prisnis on one side, sonne cf said prismns extending in a of the lower edge cf such prisin hy a distance suhstantially equal te
broken straight line acrcss the body, suhstantially frein edge to the greatest width cf such prisxîî îeasured in the direction teward
edge. 2nd. A prisin light, couî prising a substantially flat glass which the light is te ha thrown. 3rd. A loism light, ccrnprising a
body, with 1,rîsms on one sid, sonie of said lîrisms extending in a substantially fiat body of glass, with a receiving surface on one
broken -traight line across the body. substantîally f romn edge t> side, and eue or more prisnîs on the other side, said prisms forwardly
edge , and~ the edges cf the adjacent prismns suhstantially equi- projctiug at their lower extreinities, and han'ing twc converging
distant f romn each other throu ghout their lengths. 3rd. A prisi surfaces, one cf which is curved, the lower extranîitv cf each cf said
light, cemprising a substantiallIy fiat glass body, having a substan- prisins projecting iu front of a line drawn through the forward
tially plane surface on one side, and with prisis on the other side, upper extremity cf suchi prisin, and substantialîy perpendicular
seine of said prisnns extending in a breken straight hune across the te the receiving surface, so that suhstantially aIl oif the light fallin
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upon the surface of the vauît liglit w;Hl pass thereinto and lie suc-
cessively treated by the two surfaces of tlue prism, su that it is
converged upun ai hue a hittie further from the receiving surfaice thanl
is the luwer edge of sncb prism, an-d in advance of the lower edge of
such prism by a distance suibstantially equal tu the greatest width
of sncb prismi measured iii the direction toward whichi the liglit is
to be thrown. 4th. A vault light, conuprising a receiving surface
adapted to lie placed lu an approximately horizontal planue, and
provided witb projecting rilis or prisrns having each twu converging
surfaces, une for refiecting the liglit received, and the othstr for
refracting the reflected liglit, the refiecting surface beiug curved,
and the luwer edge of siich prisun projecting formiard uf a line
through the upper forward surface of sucb prusht, and substantially

perpendicular to the receiving surface, and the refractiug surface of
scbprism substantially î>arallel tu the direction from whuich the

light to be treated is to lie received, su that suhstautially ail of the
light falling upon the surface of the vauît lighit will pass thereinto
and lie successively treated by the two surfaces of the prism, so
that it is cunverged upon a hune a little fuirther f rom the receiving
surface tban is the lower edge of sucli prismn, and lu advance oif the
lower edge uf such, prîsmn by a distauce substautialhy e<jual tu the
greatest width oif such prisin uneasured iu the direction toward
which the light is to lie thrown.

No. 57,149. Prlsnî iIght. and Plates.
(Lumière prismatique et plaque.)

-'2
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Olin Hans>n Basquin, Chicagu, Illinois, 1T.S.A., 20tb August,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 13h *July, 1897.)
lan-t.As a new article of manufacture, a substantially fiat

prism light cunprising a body pourtionu of transpare-ut miaterial hav'-
ung a receîving surface and an outinie <ther than circijlar, witli ail
inscri bed circular- surface coiisistiuug of a suries of sulustantially huar-
allel prisîns systeinatically arranged wvith each uther and wvirli the
particular ontdine of the buody por-tioni of the hrisn) ligbt wu prodiuce
an increased illununating elfect and tu t.bruw sul)stantially ail the
light into a î)rudetermiie(ld irection, the ulianietur uf sncbi circular
prismn surface not excevdiug the shortest (iaineter uuf the body por-
tion, su thuat the prisn surface can Is- set 'in any relation to the ouut-
hune of the body portion, and thus throw substantiahy ail uf the
light affected in any predetermined direction with refereuice tu the
outline of sncb body. 2iud. A prisnu plate cuinprising a series oif
prism lights cumbined together in a suitable traîne or grid, ail the
lights haviug bodies non-ci rciular lu ontdine buit iuniformn, each body
haviuje a circular prisun surface cousisting of a suries of prisis sys-
tematically arrangud to produce an incru-ased ilhuininating effect,
sub8tantially as show-n and descuibed.

No. 57, 150. Window Llght. (Lumière de fenêtre.)

4
Olin Hansun Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 2Otb August,

1897 ; 6 years. <Filed l3th July, 18!r7.)
Claim.-A prism plate for a wiîudow, cousisting ut a series uf

individual prismi lights, each prisu. light baving ou une side a receiv-

ing surface and ou the other a prismn surface cuînprising a series of
priiimis systematically arranged to produce anl increased illuminating
effect, and a fraine whereb)y ail of these prism lights are attached
together to produce a prismi plate, the individual prisîn lights tilted
or inclined in their positions in the plate so as to set the prisms at
angles to each other to throw the light f rom any part of the comn-
pleted plate in any desired direction, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 57,151. Prlsm Light. (Lumière prismatique.)

Olin Hanson Basquin, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 2Oth Augukit, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l3th .July, 1897.)

Clu un. -l1st. A prism light comprising a substantially fiat glass
part having a recelving surface on une side and a series of projecting
îîrisms ou the other, each 1)rismn having one cuirved surface, the
curvature of such surface and the character of the other pribnm sur-
face being such that suhstantially all the rays of light falling upon
the receiving surfa e froîn a given direction will be su treated
successively by the prismi surfaces as to lie part of them directed
forward iu parallel lines and part of themn converged suhstantially
along a line a little farther f romn the plane of the receiving surface
than the luwer hune of sncht prisnî and in advance of the lower line
of such 1p isin by a distance about equal to the greatest width of
such prisin, lu the direction in which the light is tu be thrown, but
pîarallel tu the plane receiviug surface. 2nd. A prism light coin-
1 rising a fiat glass part with a receiving surface on one side and a
series of hirojecting prisms o11 the other. each prismn haviug one
cnrvd surface and one plane surface, the curvature of such surface
and the character of the other prismn surface being sncb that sub-
stautially ail the light received froin une direction will be su treated
successively l)y the prism surfaces as tu lie part of themn directied
forward in liarallel hunes and p)art oif theni converged substantially
along a line a little farther f rom the pîlane of the receiving surface
than the lower hune of such prism and in advance of the lower hune
of sncbi prisin îîy a distance about equal tu the greatest width of
such prisin, in the direction in which the lighit is to be throwu, but
paraliel tu the plane receiving surface. 3rd. A prisrn light compris-
îng a fuat glass imrt with a recei ving surface on one side and a series
of projecting prisîns on the other, each prîsmi having its two sur-
faces su slîaped and related to each other that stubst.intia lv aIl the
light received from une direction will bu su treated success*ively by
th -prisin surfaces as to bu part of themn directied furward in pai-allel
hunes and part of thein cunverged sîubstantialhy aloug a hune a little
farther frontî the plane oif the î-eceiving surface than the lower line
of sncbi prisn and iu advance of the l<îwer line of such 1prism by a
distanuce about e(lual tu) the greatest width of sucu î)risri, in the
direction iu which the light is to lue tbrown, but parallel to the
pulane recpiviug surface.

No. 5 7, 152. Prlsmatle Glas@. ( Verre prismatique.)

Frank C. Soper, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l2th April, 189î.)

Claim.-lst. A prism light for wiudow illumination cousisting of
a b.odiy of glass having a plane surface on une side and a series of
prsuus extending substantially across the body of glass on the oppo-
site side and having eacb two surfaces inclined to the plane surface
su that the interior angle of the upper surface is equal to the coin-
plenient of the interior angle of the lower surface plus the angle
whose sine is two-tbirds the mine of the lower angle, the luwer sur-
face inclined to the plane surface su that when the plane surface is
substantially vertical the lowest light received thereon is transmit-
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ted and directed inito a substaîîtially horizontal iplane. 211d. A
prism light for window illuinination consisting of a body of glass
having a plane surface on one sie and a series of prisîns extending
suhstantially across the body of glass on the opposite side and hav-
ing each two surfaces inclined to the pîlane surface so that the
interior angle of the ujîper surface is 701) and the interior angle oIf
the lower surface 501.

No. 57, 153. Deviee for Licitling Basements.
(Appareil pour éclairer les soubassements.)

Frank C. Soî)er, Chilcago, Illinoîis, U.S.A.,
years. )Yiled l3tl ,July, 1897.)

2lst August, 1897 ;6

Clain.-Ist. A device for lighting baseineuts and the like, coi-
prising a series of prisîn tiles arranged iii oppositely facing section$,
in comibination withi a transparent prisin plate depending lîeneath
and hetween sud>h sections. 2nd. A device for lighting hasements
and the lilee, coîupîising a series of prisni tiles arraîîged i11 sections,
oppositely faced, in conîbination with a prisîin plate having a coin-
paratively sînooth surface on oîîe side with a prisin surface ou the
other side, the several prisrns set at an angle so tlîat the liglit will
be thrown froii the une section of the prisîn tules upon the prisi
surface of the plate and ho thence reflected into the- direction
desîred, wvhile liglht fioni the other section of tules m'il] be thrown
uipon the sinooth surface of the plate and wiIl ho transniitted there-
through and ho rofracted therehy su as to 1)0 directpd into the roorn
tu owllunîinated. 3rd. A device for lighiting haseinents cornprising
twu sets or sections uf prisrn tiles, a receeiving Prisin plate interniedi-
ato between said two sets or sections and suspended in a substan-
tially vertical plane, said prisrn plate su forîned as to refract the
liglht received froin one set of prisin tiles and direct mt into the hase-
mont and refiect the lighit froin the otiier set of tules an(l also dlirect
it into the hasemnent. 4th. A device for lighiting hasenents and the
like, curnprmsing a transi arent pavenient-like bod y projecting suh-
stantially hurizontally from the building and] pruvid ed wvith two sets
uf prismi tiles adapted to thruw the lig lit in opposite directions, a
substantially vertically arranged transparent prisrn plate su sus-
pended between the t.wo sections that light froin une section oif
tulesl pass througlî the prisrn plate and is refacted into substan-
tially horizontal hlns, whi le the light front the other section of tiles
18 reflected frorn the prisin plate into sol)stantially horizontal linos.

No. 57,154. Deviee for Llghting Basements.
(Appareil pour éclairer les soubassements.)

Frank C. Super, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l3th July, 1897.)

Cliiii. lsit. A device for lighiting basenients and the liko, coin-
prising a serios of prisin tules arranged in a paveorent-like body
substantially at rig ht angles to the building, said tilos arranged in
groups, une group adapted tu throw the lighit into th(- ron tu hoe
illuininated, tl.e uther groups adapte(] to throw the light ont opposite
sides, iii coimnination withi reflectors placed at the ski s and adapted
txe receive the light frun suchi side-throwing prisin tules and to
direct it forward into the roorn to ho lighted. 2nd. A device for
lighting basements and the like, complrising a series oIf prisrn) tiles
arranged in a pavenient-like body suhstantially nt right angles to
the building, said tiles arranged iu groups, on1e grup adaptod to
throw the lighit intu the roumi to ho illurninated, the ut her grups to
throw the light on opposite sides, in coinhination wvith transparent
prism reflectors placed at the sides and adapted to receivo the lighit
frum such side.throwing prisi tilos and tu dIirect it forward imîto the
rooai to he.iighted. 3rd. A device for lighiting basemnents and the
like, comprising a series of prisrn tules arrangod iii a p)aveinient-like
body substantially at right angles te the building, said tules arranged

in groups, une group adapted to throw the light into the room to he
illurninated, the other groups adapted to throw the liglît on oppo-

.site sides, in corohmnation with transparent prismi plates placed at
the sides and adaptod to receive the lighit frorn such side-throwiug
prisîn tiles and to direct it forward into the rooni tu ho lighted.

No. 57,155. Prisniatic to*Iass.
(Verre prismatique.)
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Franik C. Sojser. Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
years. (VI'led l3th ,July, 1897.)

'~ .1
I

'I

2lst August, 1897 ; (;

Cffi iin. -As a 110W article of inaiiufacturo, a prisni lighit cumniprisilig
a suhstantially HIat body of glass with a receivimîg surface on une
side and( a series of prismns on1 the oppj osi te sile, extemiding sîmbstan-
tially across Uic hody anîd -ystewiatically arramiged to pruduce ai>
increased illumimiating effect iii th(e ajartinent, each jîrisul having
two faces, (ne a planme face an(] the otiier a curved face, tlîe curva-
ture heiîig otiier 1 iani Uic arc of a ci r-de amîd siich, suhstaîîtially as
shown anîd descrihed, that all the rays oIf light falling froin a lire-
deterniued direction uîîsn the receiving surface pass into the body
amîd are tlieice transinitted iii sîîch inanner tîa.t equal quamîtities of
such light faîl on equal areas takeui at different dlistanices fromii the
prisni liglit alung a horizontal line, suîch areas perpendicular to tlîe
dlirectionI of the ray of suc> liglit (leriveil fromn the prisrn liglît.

No. 57,156. Vault Light. (Lumière de voûtte.)

Frank C. Super, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 2lst Amgst, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l3th July, 1897.)
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Gliirt.-lst. A prisin tule consisting of a body of transparent
mnaterial having on one side a receiving surface and on the other
side a prisin provided with front and rear principal refracting and
refiecting surfaces, and wvith edges which converge towards the
receiving surface whichi are substantially fiat and lies in planes sub-
stantially parallel with the direction in which the iight treated by
the principal surfaces is projected and second ary priaina on such
edges. 2nd. A prism. tule consisting of a body of transparent
mnaterial having on one side a receiving surface and on the other a
prisin provided with front and rear principal refracting and refleet-
ing surfaces, and edges which are provided with secondary prisis
and lie in planes substantially parallel wvith the direction in whicb
the light treated by the principal surfaces is projected.

No. 57,157. Window Llght. (Lumière defenêtre.)

j-
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Frank C. Soper, Chicago, Illinois,
6 years. (Filed l3tlî .uly, 1897.)

13

placed. at an angle to the horizontal the vertical liglit which passes
througli such prisin or prisins is discharged therefroin in a vertical

direction, while particular oblique rays of 'ght are changed in
direction so as to lie diacharged froni the prisin or prisins in a sub-
stantially vertical direction, whlereby the amount of light fallinz
vertically into the building is increased. 3rd. As a new article of
manufacture, a prisin light for sky-lights or the like, comprising a
body of glass with a receiving sur-face on one sideand a prisisurface
on the other side, said prisai surface consisti ng of a series of project-
ing prisais lîaving each one plane surface and one prisni surface,
such last namied prisin surface îîîade of a series of prisins having each
onîe surface paralled with the receiving surface, and the other
surface inclined tu the receivîng surface and paralled with the plane
surface of the prism.

U.S.A., 2lst August, 1897; 1No. 57,159. 1ffountIng Prlsm Lights.

Claii.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a priin liglît coin-
prising a glass body substantially fiat and havîng on the receiving
sitle extexîded plane surfaces aîîd ou the otlier sitie a series of lîrisîlîs
systematically arranged to produce an increasi d ilhuiniatiiig effect
in the apartuient, the receiving side being liroken by a series of
faces nearly perpendicular to the pilane surfaces. f2nd. As a, new
article of manufacture, a îrisrn liglit comn;risiîîg a glass boîdy sîib-
stantially flat havin g un the receîving side exteîîded plane surfaces
and ofl the otlier aide a series of prisis systemnatically arranged to
produce an increased illuniinating effect in the aliartinent, the
receiving surface being broken by a series of wide gasîves -wlise
sides are nearly îîerîendiciilaî to the plane surfaces tif snicb receiving
side. 3rd. As a niew article of mîanîufacture, a prisnî light compris.
ing a glass body substantially fiat and baving o>n the receiviuîg side
extended pîlane surfaces anid on the other aide a series of prisns
systematically arranged tii îroduce an increased illuuîîinatiîîg effeet
in the apartunent, the receiving sie lueing bioken by a sciies ut
faces nearly perpendicular to te plane surfaces, such prisnis and
perpendicular faces ruiiuiiig acrosa the prisin light substantially at
right angles to each other. 4tbi. As a niem article of mianufacture, a
prisin light compîrising a glass body substantially flat, lia% ine on
the receiviný aide extended plante surfaces and on the other aide a
series of prinme systeniatically arranged to prudîuce an increased
illuminatiiug effect in the apartînent, the receiving surface being
broken by a series of wide groo%,es wvhose aides are nearly perpen-
dicular to the plane surfaces ouf such receiving suie, such prisins and
grooves running acroas the lîriaun liglut at suileîtantialiy rîglit angles
to each other.

No. 57,1 5S. S kY-itâht. (Lucarne.)

Frank C. Soper, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed I 3tî .Tuly, 1897.)

claimt.-Lit. A sky-iiglit or thue like, comprising ouîe or more
projectings or prisilîs, each provided with converging surfaces, said
surfaces so positioned with relation to each other that when the
device is in po)sition the raya of liglit whiclî couic froin a vertical
direction remini practically unchanged in direction after passiuîg
through the sky-light while the raya of light falling obliqueiy tq>on
said aky-liglut are changed in dlirection so as to, leave the sky-iight
in a substantiallY vertical direction. 2nd. A sky .light or the like,
compurising one or nmore projecting parts or prisnîs, each îrovided
with convergîng surfaces, said prismn or prisins s0 sliaped that wvlen

8-13

(Montage de lumière prismatique.)

llenr'y Foster Beicher, Chicago, Illinois, U-.S.A., 21st August, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 13th July, '1897.)

Claiim.-lst. A prisin plate comprising a series of î)rism lights, a
grid or frame coniprisiîîg bars which pass in opposite directions
between the prism lights and disc-like keys, said prianîs slotted at
their bases aîîd at the corners of the prism lights to receive such
keys and thus hold ail the parts securely in position. 2nd. A prismn
plate coin îrisinig a series of pri sin light8, a grid or f rame comprising
bars which paus in opposite directions between the prismn lights, and
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disc-litze keys, said prisms slotted at their bases and at the corners
of the prismi liglits to receive sueli keys and thus lîold ail the parts
securely in position, and a iîîass of electricall-Y deposited inetal in
and abou)tt the inetal portions of such grid to liold the parts seclurely
together.

No. 57,160. Framing Primm Llghts or Ti1es.
(Encadrement de lumière prismatique ou tuiles.)

1 iii position, to engage sa-it cross-pieces,' the, other end of said con-
n,(-,ting ieesadapted to fit between the lugs or enlargcd parts on

t donng comîecting piece, and provided with projections,
w'hich project tbronglî openings in said lugs so as to cunnect the
parts together, said pî1ojections being battered or riveted so as to
]ock the parts in position, and a quantity of solder engaging the
several parts su as to formi the.finished joint. 7th. A joint for franie
anti the like, cuinhrising a cross-piece, a connecting piece provided
at its end with 1)rojecting lugs, betweeîî whichi said cross-piece
p)asses, u)ne of said lugs provided wvith ant opening through which saidcross-jîiece is exposed, a second connecting piece, baving its end
iinserted between sai(I lugs, a portion of said connecting tpiece being

epsdthrough said opening, ýsaid pieces tirinly united together bytreills of a qnantity of solder inserted tbrough said opening. 8tlî.A joint for fr-aines an(l the like, cornprising a cross-piece, a co)nnect-
ing pieee provided wvith projecting ]ugs, betwveen wvhich said'cross-
Jiece passes, eaclb lng being provided Nvitlb ain opening, a second
connecting J)iece. adapted to be inserted betwveen said lugý;, and2 1 Xidd with projection s which project througb the openingsthriand enîgage said lugs su as to hold the. parts in position.9th. A joint for tramnes and the like, cnpiigacospee
coniiecti ng piece provided %vith pro 'jecting lugs, between which, said
cross-piece lasses, eachi lug being provîded with an opening, asecond connecting piece adapted to be inserted hetween said lugs,
and provided Nvith projections wvhich project throughi the openlings
therein, and engage said lugs su as to hold the parts in posî,toni,
sai(l projections being battered or riveted su as to connect the. parts
together. I Oth. A joint for framies and thelike, comprising a cross-
pieut, a connecting liiece provided witlî projecting lngs betweeni
,whieh saild cross-;)iece passes, each lug l)ting provided with an
oiînng, a second connecting piece adapted to be iiiserted lsitweensai(l lîigs, and lîrovided witli projections -which p)roject througls the
openings tlierein, saitl projections being battered or riveted su as to

11sili 1) acei-, the severas parts ur tnt. joint being rigidîxHenry Foster Belcher, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst Atiust, connected together by nieans of solder or otherwise.1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th .July, 1897.)
Clu im.-lst. A frame for connecting separaite pieces inito a plate, No. 57,161. Franiing Prisni Light.comprising a snrrouniding outer franie, provided wvith a series of(E adeeteluieprs tqe.cross-pieces, a series of connecting pieces between said cross-îiieces(Ecdenteluirpisaqe.

and extending across the traine at ail anîgle thereto, sortit! of said
cunnecting pneces îrovided at une end Nvithi enlarged parts or 1ln-s
adapted, wlîen the conîîecting lîleces are iii position, to engage said
cross-pîeces, the other end of saîd connectiîîg pieces :uhapted to fit
between the lugs or enlargeti parts oii tht. adjoining connecting- - -pieces, one of said lugs on each cross.-piece being lîerfoîated su) as to
expose the connecting piece and cross-piece enîgage(] thereby. 2n)id.
A fraine for conectiîîg separate Jiieces, ilîto a, plate, coiiiJrising a
surrournding onter tramie, pruvided wvith a series of ci oss-pieces,
series of connectiîîg îîieces betweeîî said cross-lit.(ts anîd extend lig~
across the traîne at anl angle thereto, suint. of said coniiectiiig piece- s
provided at une eiid wîth elaîged 1 >arts or] ogs adapte(l. NNlîei t ic
connecting îîieces are ii lpositioni, tiitengage. -;al risd îee the
other end uf saîd connectîiîg j ieces ada1 ited to lit betweenl t(e lnig..
or enlarged parts oii te adjuining voiinecting piece, aiid îirîvidî.di
with projections wvhiclî piroject thrioigh hîîenings iii said lîîgs su as
to connect thepharts togeuher. 3rd. A frainefor coiînecting sejuarate
pieces inito a plate, coiiiprising a siirrotinding outer traîîîe, provided
witlî a series of cross.îîieces, a series of conneeting pieces Iîetw'eeiî
said cr(iss-juieces aîîd extending across tute fraîiît at an angle thiereto,
sortie ut said cunii(cting îîieces îîrovided at (o1e end wîtlî eiîlargt.di
parts or lngs adapted, N%,hei the. coniîecting ieects art. iii pousition,
to engage said cross.îîieces, the. otlier end of said comîntcting pit.ct.s
adapted to fit betweeîî tht. lngs or enlarged parts 011 the adjoiîiîîg
conîîecting uiiece, and lirovided m-ith. projections whiclî projt.ct
through openings iii said luigs su as to connect the partý tugcther,'said projectioîns each îîrovided with a bevelled or- iîîcliîîed face. 4th.
A fraîne for connecting seliarate pieces into a plate, comprising asnnrounidiîîg outer franît, hîrovided witlî a series ot cross-pit.ces, a Q7series ut connecting pieces betweeiî said cross-Jîiect.s and ex'endiîîg
acruss tht. framne at an angle thereto, sontie ut said connt.cting hiiecesprovided at une end with enlarged piarts or lugs adajîted, wheîî the Henry Foster Belche.î, Chicuago, Illinois, USA,2lst Anîgust,connecting pieces are in position, t(i engage said cross-îîieces, the 1897 ; 6 yt.ars. (Filed l3tî ,July, 1897.)other end ut said coiînecting Jieces adapted to fit betweeii tht. lugs Clu iu.-lst. A plate coînprisii a suIries of tranisparent sectionsor en]arged parts on tht. adjoîning conîîectiîîg piece, one of said lugs vt nepsdtiorng fon each cross-piece being pertorated su as to expose the connecting Wit inepsdspotn )rte bars 'whose broad sides lie linluiece and crss-piece engageti thpreby, said parts l)<ing tastened tht. path ut tht. liglt heing cut ont or intt.rnally reduced. 2nd. Ati)gtther hy mneans of solder inserted throîîgh said opening. 5th. A p)late coniprisiîîg a series ut s-ctions ut transparent material, and atrame for connecting separate pieces iuito a paeci.piing a series of spporting bars intt.rpost.d littwt.en tht. edges tfutenc sec-ÀIl a serie utctsspit.ces, a tions, th rosbast.eralyprturated. 3rd. A prisin plate com-surronniding otîter franie, pirovitîed Nt rising a sentso rsnsci)spaedcoetgte det deseries of connectiîîg pieces between said cross-piect.s and t.xtcnding an <nepoe fr i osetins oflact clst.tetier t t oea edges,across tht. trame at an anîgle thereto, sorte tif said cunnecting p an iith.)dtae crsbasetoitiiigl t>f fast bai ottfeî te sagesofprovided at une end with enlarged parts or lugs atlahted, wht.n the tiht crs brnont win t tl s<as tom it urseti tat passagenuconnecting hieces are ii piosition, to engage said cross-îîiec(es, tht.e ih e ter runicett. ae ii peetiga uboother end ut said coîînecting pieces adapted to fit bet.weeîî tht. lugsetrirsra.

or enlarged parts on tht. adjoining corntcting piece, anti hrovitled
with projection,,s which project thîrtinîg iupeîîiîgs in said lngs su as No. 57,162. Mletho(d Of Itonntlng Prism Lights andto connect the parts together, saiti prtojections being battt.red or Orunrental GIat4s. (Méthode de montage deriveted su as to hock tht.parts in position. 6th. A traîne for cunnect- lumière pneumatiques et verre décoré.ing separate lîjeces iiitu a plate, coiirising a surroundiiîg outer

frtrme, provided with a series ot cross-pieces, a series ut cunnecting Hlenry Fuster Belcher, Chicago; [Minîois, U. S.A., 21lst August, 1897;pieces betwt.en said cross-pieces extending across the. trame at ant 6 years. (Filed 13t], .Jnly, 1897.)angle thereto, surie tif said connt.ctîng pieces provided at une end Cos.lt A pîlate cuiîsisti ng ut a series ut sections nnited lywith enlarged parts or lngs adaîuted, when tht. connecting pieces are meaits ut a grid, a paste interposed hetween the grid and tht. se.ctions

932
[Alngust, 18971.
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and au electrically deposited coat of mretal over the exposedsurfaces said tirst inentioned strîps au(l tule sections interposed between the

of sucb cernent. 211d. A plate consisting of a series of sections squares thu-s fornied between the several strips. 3rd. A complete

uuited by ineans of a grid, a paste int erposed between the grid and
the sections, and an electrically depos,îtcd coat cf îuetal over the ex-
îxsed sur-faces of sucb ceinent anîd over tbe exposed surfaces of tbe
grid also.

No. 57,163. Conlned Pris,îi and Ornameutal wa.
(Vecrre prismatique et dlécoré.)

5743
llenry Foster I3elcber, Chicago, Illinois, U. S.A., 2lst August, 1897

6 years. (Filed l3th J uly, 1897.)
Clatire.-The combination of a stained glass Nvindow witlî varying

colours and varying degrees cf translucency, with a prisbn plate
window conmprising a transparent body baving a series cf prisios on
oue side systemnatically arranged to produce an increased ilbuninat-
ing effeet and adapted te receive the ligbt froîo without, bend the
rays and direct thein ujsuî the stained glass window lit a predeter-
inined irianner t() vary the effects produced by the staiîîed glass
window.

No. 57,164. iethod of Nounting or Framing G1ass
(Méthode de monter et encadrer le verre.)

= Jr
c'le,~

winduw conlprising a series of double beaded strips running in one
direction, thin strengthening wvires iu the beads, a series of double
beaded strips runniing at right angles to and passing througýh the
first rnentioned strips and a series of tile sections interposed in the
spaes bet-ween tbe said strips. 4th. A comiplete window compris-
ing a series of dlouble l)eaded inetallie strips, eacb perforated and
the beads spread at such perforations so as to inake the length of tha
perforations eqnal to the width of the body of the beaded strip, a
series of double bended strîj>s p)agsing through such perforations, and
a sei-ies of tile sections in the sl>aces between sur-h strips.

No. 57,105. Bicycle Lamp Holder.
(Porte-lampe de bicycle.)

Hans Freiheir \,on Kt-telbiodt, ()ber, Elirenbreitstein, near Coblenz,
(ierinauly, 2lst August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth June, 1897.)

Cloiii. lst. Iu a lanip holder for bicycles, in coiination, the
part projectixig at rigbit angles or nearly su, which serves to carry
the lanip, also receives and holds an adjustable rod q, the upper end
of wbich is provided with a niap-bolder, consisting cf a îlatep, upon
whicb the mal) is laid, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a laxnp
bolder for bicycles, in conduination, an amin t projecting diagoually
back froni the latup biolder L, this armn t carrying a case g to receive
the watch, substantially as (lescribed. 3rd. In a lanip holder for
b)icycles, iii coînination, a plate p fitted witb a transparent cover c
binged t(> the plate 1), being connecte(l to the rod s by a liuk or
hinge, substantially as described.

No. 57, 166. Crank M~ehanlinî. (.Mécanisme de manivilles.)

Henry Foster Belcher, Chîicago, Illinois, IL.S. A., 2lst Auiguist, 1897;
6i years. (Filed l3tb .July, 18497.) ,'<

Clairit.- -lst. A conîplete window conîin-ising a series of tile sec-
tions %vitb a series cf docuble be:oled nietallic strirgs ruiiiing in oine - --

direction aîîd a series cf double headed nietallic strips nunniiîg at
riglit anîgles to aud passing tliroligh the tirst inentioned strips, the
sections <of tile being placerl witlîin tbe squares fornied by sucb
strips. 2nd. A c(lnillete window coîîîpîisiîg a series of strips,'GilueLusvnDoiiiAedon ehrad,2s
double beaded witb a strengthening parts withlin the strîps, trans-GulaneLisvnlo non Ap-drn Nthras,2t
verse siinilar strips running at right angles to and Jiassing throngli August, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 26tbi June, 1897.)

August, 1897.]
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Claimi.-The iiniproved crank inechaî,isin characterized by the. No. 57,169. Bicycle and other Vehicles.
ombination of parts, consi-ting, essentially of a erank pin tixed at (iyl tate 6iue.
ont. side of a ring, sucbi as G4, îvhiclî ring is placed rt'volubly 111)011
the. periphiery of a dise. such as 1), tixed to the cycle fraine, whilst
the driving axie À is snîutdlu bearings exc-ntrically in the said
disc, whichi axie ends in front iii a guiding iece G, K, having a I
slidîng bar B3 pivoted 111)01 the. pedal loin A and sliding ini the. afore- 1
said guide piece G, K, so that the. motion of the. pedal around the

ring G and thte dise DF causes the turning of the. driving axie A
throughi the. section of the slid ing bar B in the. guide iece G , K,
substantially as described and sllîown in the. accomipanying lrawings.

No. 57, 167. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.) t"

William Edward Hunt, _\[ontreal, Qýuebec, Canada, 2lst Auguist,
1897 ; 6i years. (Filed 2nýid .July, 1897.)

Cia iri.- Ast. lu a bicycle support, tht. voîîbination, wvith an uppe-r
portion lirovitIet Nvith a longzitifflîîal slot, of spring legs slidable
within the. said upper portion, and a t laîîîpixg screw for securing
the. said parts together, substantially as set fordi. 2nd. In a bicycle
support, tht. conîbinati mn, with anu tippsr p)ortionI provided with a
longitudinal slot, of ,I)riiig legns slidable withini tht. said upper po)r-
tion, a sp)ring for forcing apart the. said legs, and a claîniping screw~
for secuiring tht. said legs t<m the. upper 1>01tion of the. support, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 57,168. Detachalble Hand Drivlng Gear for Cycles.
(Manche pour mécanisme conducteur de cycles.)

o-,

Walter Taylor, Brisbane, Queensland, 2lst August, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed tith July, 1897.)

Cît.im.--lst. The. combination and arrangement of the. ioovable
handle bar 1, cam M, forked steni J. steel corils, Q and Q, quadrants
R and RI, tht. endless steel cord Bý

2
, pawls A

4 
and A

4
,' ra.tchet

wheels TT and Ul, top sprocket wvheel T, axle S, with conles, endless
chain El, sprocket whel C2, and the. crank-axle C", of tht. ordinary
driving gear, situated between said crank-axle (', and tht. rear
wheel of cycles, as hiereinbefore describe(l and as illustrated ini my
drawings. 2nd. A detachabli' haîîd-driving gear for aIl] kinds of
cycles, in addition to tht. ordinary driving gear, this hand-driviing
gear to, be situated in tht. bodly (f cycle franie, and ini a direct line
from handle-bar to crank axie of cycle, as hereinbefore descrihed
and as illustrated.

Harry Turner Haydn 1,T ni n 1> s age, Birmingham, Warwick,
England. 2lst August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lGth Jnly, 1897.)

Glair.-The sliding block A, hiavîng teeth (il, in combination
with the. toothed rack B, substantially as and for the. purpose herein
set forth and shown upon tht. aceonipaniying drawing.

No. 57,170. Gear Cases for Bicycles, etc.
(Etui d'engrenage de bicycles.)

Hairy.J. Bueli, Fort WVayne, Indiana, U.S.A., 23rd August, 1897;
6 years. (File(l 9th Ap)ril, 1897.>

<Jlaim. Tht. A dust-proof gear-case for cycles, comiprising two
separable interlocking sections, eachi section formed of a single ruiece
of sheet-inetal as shown, an interlocking periphieral dloser formed of
a si îngle piece of sheet-tuetal folded uipon itself, and adapted to forms
an Intel locking union m-ith the. outer edges of said sections and to
firinly clanp said sections togetiier, as (lescribed, and means for
tletachably securing said case-.sections., to the cycle franie. 2nd. lu
a (lust-proof gear-case for cycles, the. coinbination of the seliarable
interlocking sections 9) and 10, eachi section being forînied of a single
piece of s;heet-nietail, aperiphleral doser il folded upxmn itself, adapted
to close the outer and open faces of the. said case sections by an
interlocking engagement Nvith the. sides thereof, and to rigidly clamp
the said sectioins together, substantially as described. 3rd. Tht.
combination in a gear-case foir cycles oif two sel)arable sections
stanj>ed or pressed from a single liiece of sheet-metal, a peripheral

1ose r adapted to securely close tht. outer andl open faces of said
case-sections and to firînly clanmp the. said sections together, means
for seeuring the. meeting ends oif said closer, and means for detach-
ably securing said two-part case iii position on tht. vehicle, ail slib-
stantially as described.

No. 57,171. Brake. (Frein.)

John Lees, Inidianiaîslis,, Indiana, U.S.A., 23rd August, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 16th .July, 1897.)

Clajîni.--lst. Tht. coînhination, with a vehicle, of a brake coniposed
of a brake-shoe having a stein conitaining a screw-formed pierfora-
tion, and a brake-operating-rod having a screw-forxned end entering
said perforation, said parts being suitahly mnounlted on tht. vehiele-
franie, so that by rotating said rod, said .brake-sho. may be forced
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into contact with the wheel-tiro, sîîbstantialIy as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, in a brake. of tIe brake-shoe C hiaving a stem c

witb a longitudinal screw-fornied perforation therein, a brake-rod 1)
having a screw-foniued eud adapted. to enter said perforation, and a
spring S interposed hetween a stationary part on the vehicle-Iramie
and a p)rojection upon the stem of said brake-shoe, said. spring
operating to normally hold said shoe out of contact with the wheel-
tire, and said roel wheu rotated operating to force said brake-shoe
into contact with said wheel-tire, suhstautially as set Iforth. 3rd.
The combination, -with a vehicle, of clips or other devices having
projecting wings, a brake-shoe having a stem the formation whereof
prevents its rotation, which Stein passes through sinilarly-formed per.
forations in wings on one of said clips and enteringa perforation iu the
stem of the brake-shoe, thoie portions of said rod and said stein which
corne in contact heing of a serew-foinxo, and xïîeans for rotating said
rod and thuis operating said brake, sub.stantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination, iii a. vehicle-brake, of a brake-shoe provided with
a Stein înointed to inove Iongitudiîîally but iiot to rotate, said Stein
having a screw-forînec perforation running longitudinally thereof,
and an operating-rod I)rovided with a screw-forîned end entering
into said perforation and inount-d to revolve ix> its bearings but not
to move longitudinally, and suitable nîeans for revolving said rod,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 57,172. Pneumatie Bicycle Alarm and Brake.
(A vert isseu r et.freja pneu îtzatiquie de bicycles.)

iFrank Madden, Greeley, Colorado, V.8. A., 23rd Aingust, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 7th -1111y, 1897.)

Cla iin.--A cou> bined brake and alarin attachînent for bicycles,
comprising a uornially spring elevated vertically inovable stem

adapted to be slidably supported on the head of the machine frarne
and provided at its lower end with a fork, a transverse shaft 7 con-
necting the side arns of the fork, a friction brake-wheel 8, fitted to
the shaft within the fork, and having a continuous wide fiat tread,
and an alarni device attached to the fork at one side of the wheel
and encircling the shaf t 7, a wvorking part of the said alarin device
l>eing carried by the shaf t to provide for the simultaneous operation
of the brake and the alarin, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,173. Mandie Bar for Bicycles.
(Poigne de barre de bicycles.)

e7l75

Albert Ross, Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, 23rd August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 17th July, 1897.)

Glaini.-lst. The coinliuation with the handie bar anxd a ring
secure(l iu the central portion of the saine :ýind provided with face
teeth, of the hollow cross head secured to the upper end of the
standard and prox'ided with an internai sleeve having face teeth
designed to engage Nvith the face teeth on the rine, and nmeans for
nornally holding such tet> in engagement and withdrawing saine
to adjust the heil t of the handie ban, as and for the purpose
specified. 211d. Thle combination with the handie bar, a ring
secured lu the central portion of the sanie and provided with face
teeth, of the hollow cross head secuned to the upper encl of the
standard and prox'ided with an internaI sîceve having face teeth
designed to engage with the face teeth bn the ring, a thread formed
on the handle bar within the opp)osite side of the hollow cross head,
an ixîternal threaded ring desigued to be adjusted upon stncb thread,
and the spiral spring exterxding betweeu such ring and the ring
attached to the hollow cross head, as and for the lurpose specified.
3rd. The combination with the handle bar, cross head and depending
stem> extending dow'nwardly therefroin, of the hollow post secured
in the standard, the sîceve provided with diametnical recesses, the
depending luigs forxning p)art cf the enlarged upper end of the stem
an(l designed to normally lit in such recesses, and mieans for holding
thein in such position, as aud for the purpose specified. 4th. The
conîbination with the handle bar, cross head aud depending stern
extending dovnw'ardly therefrom, cf the hollow post secured iu the
standlard, the sleeve provided with dianietrical necesses, the depend-
ing Ings forning part cf the enlarged lupper end cf the stemn and
designied te nonxnally fit lu sncbi recesses, a nut secnred, on the lower
end cf the stem> and a spiral spriug extending between such nul and
the internal sleeve in the post, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,174. Air Punîp for Pneurnatic Tires, etc.
(Pompe a eirpour bentdayps pineuinatique, etc.)

IL~

L4UI~-

Charles Diss, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 23rd Augnat, 1897; 6
years. (File<l l9th .July, 1897.)

(Jloi.-- lst. The conibination iu a pneuxnatic pnmp, cf a cylinder
havin gend collars aud valves on the exterior of such cylinder and
near t lie ends, a case sarrounding the piimp cylinder and the collars

August, 1897.] 935
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and forining au air chamber between the case and punîp cylinder, ivoted at the inner side of the waIl and adapted to engage a portion
heads screwed upon the case and wiLshers intervening between the of the support wvithin the w~a11, substantiallv as and for the purpose
heads and the ends of the case and punip cylinder, and inlet valves
within the heads, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The conibination
in a pneuxniatic punip, of a case, a puinp) cylinder and end collars
within the case, valves on the exterior of the puxnp cylinder and
near the ends, heads screwed upon the case, washers intervening
between the heads and the ends of the punip cylinder, and valves J
formied of the inaterial of the washiers and covering the holes through
the respective heads, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,175. Pneumatic, Tire. Y
(Bandage pneumatique.)

1' *"/

fr- -specified. 5th. A divided ring forrninig a wall support for cycles,
two ends of the balves of the ring being hiinged together and the
other ends shaped so as to be brouglit into juxtaposition and iniser-
tion iii a socket or bole forined in the wall, in combination with a
wvire or rod coîrnected to one of the said ends, a head formed on the
said rod, a guide for the said head connected to the inner surface of

JI 7/75i the -n-all, and a dog so pivoted as to engage with the said head
wvhen the ends of the support are inserted into the liole, substantially

as and for the îurpos(- specified. 6th. A divided ring forming a
i wall support for cycles, two endîs of the halves of the ring being

hinged together and the other end shaped so as to be brough t into
juxtaposition and insertion in a socket or hole formed in the wall,
in con)bination with a wire or rod flexibly connected to one of the
said ends, a head forîneci on the said rod, a guide for the said head

(leogesdinrevlle NewYor, Sateof e~~ ook U A 3rdconnected to the inner surface of the wall, anti a dog so pivoted as
Geogesd'Inrevlle NewYor, Stte f Nw Yok, 3rdto engage with the said head wlien the ends of the support are

August, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 2Oth .Tu]y, 1897.) inserted into the hole, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
Ultiii.-lst. A wheel tire cornposed of a series of sînaîl inflated 7th. A divided ring forîninpg a ivall support for cycles, two ends of

hollow rings of rubber, cernented together to forin a larger hollowv ring the halves of the ring being hingedi together and the other ends
or tube, havinq an muner air-tight conduit, suhstantially as set forth. shaped so as to be broughit into juxtaposition and inserted in a
2nd. A wheel tire comiposed. of a series of sîniali intlated hollowv rings of soocket liole forined iii the wall, in comloination with a wire or rod
rubber emnented together to forîn a larger hollow ring or tube having connected to one of the said ends, a head forrned on the said rod, a
an innoirair-tight conduit, and an outer coveringtherefor, substantial- guide for the said head connected to the muner surface of the wall,
ly as set forth. 3rd. A wheel tire coînposedl of a series of sinali hollowv a dog so pivoted as ti engage withi the said head wvhen the ends of
rings of rubber, ceinented together to forin a larger hullow ring or the support are inserted into the hole, a projection ul po the upper
tube having an iuner air tigbt conduit, and mneans for inflating the side of said dc>g, a rigîdly-suppîorted spriîig with wvhich said projec-
tire thiio. forrned, substanitially as set forth. 4th. A wheel tire coni- tion inay be eugaged to retain the (log in a raised position, and a
posed of a series of sînail hollow rings of rubher, ceniented together p'ro)jctioni on the lower side oif the dog withi whichl the head of the
to forni a larger hollow ring oîr tube lîaving ininer air-tighit conduit, rod engages wlîen drawnv forward, soihstantially as and for the
and means for inflating the sînaîl hollow rings fornling the largo-r pur1POse specitied. 8th. A divided ring forining a wall supoport for
tube, substantially as set forth. 5ith. A m-ho-el tire coînposed o)f a cycles.ý, two ends of the halves of the ring being lîinged together and
series of sinail hollow rings of rubher, cerrnented together to forin a the utier ends shaped so as to be brouight into juxtaposition and
largo-r liollow ring or tube having an iiîner air-tight conduit, each of îuserted iii a socket or bole fornîed iii the wall, in conibination with
the said sînall hollow rings being provided with an inflating valve a ivire or nid conno-cted to one ouf the said ends, a ho-ad fornied on
on its inner circunference, and mo-ans for forcing air into the said the sai<l roti, a guidle for the said head counnecto-d to the inuer sur-
muner condluit, substantially as set forth. 6th. A wheel tire coin- face of the wall, a duug -o luivotedo as to engage wvith the said head
posed of a series of sinalt lbollow inigs of ruluber, ceinented together îvhon the ends of the support aire inserteti into the hole, and a pro-
to forin a larger huillow ring or tube having ai) inner air-tight (o- jectioni on the loîver sido- of the- dog withi Nvhich the head of the rod
duit, each of the said sinal i hollow rinîgs loeing îîrovido-d witli au engages NNheti orawn forward, soîbstantially as an<l for tho- purifose
inflatiîý. valve on its inner circumferenc-, and a valved piassage to s .pecitied. 9th. A divided ring formning a wall support for cycles,
the said inner conduit, sulust.antially as set forth. 7t1j. A wheel twvo ends of the halves of the "ring being hingeol together and the
tire coinpîosed oif a so-ries ouf hollow rings co-niented together to brin o4luer ends shapeti siu as to be brooîght into juxtaposition and
a largo-i hollow ring or tube liaviug an muiier air-tight conduit. ecd iu.serted in a soocko-t bole forned iii tlic wall, in coîinaiitioni with a
of the said sinall hollow rings looing provided mîth an inflatiîîg viro- or, rod flexibly connected to one of the said ends, a head formred
valve steni passing into the muner conduit, a, loose pipe in the said oni the said rod, a guide for the said head connected to the inner
conduit, and io-ans for infiating the said pipe, and io-ans for forcing surface of the wvalI. a (log so pivoted as (o engage with the said
air into the satid conduit, all substantially as and for the puroose,,et heaol îvhe- the endls oif the- suport are insertedo into the hole, a pro-
forth. jection liiln the upper si(Ie ouf said (log, a rigiolly-supipiurted spring

%'ito whloi sajol projection inay ho o-ngagred to retain the doug in a
No. 7,16. Lek allSupprt or ieyces nd -aised lxusitioin, aîîd a porojection on the lower side of the dog with
No. 7,17. Lok WaI Suportfor icyce~ n hich th(, ho-ad tbf the rod engages wlîen drawn forw'ard, substan-Other Artieles, (Support avec serrure pour tially as and for the ouirpooso set forth. lOtît. A dividetl and suita-
bicy/cles, etc.) luly Iîiîged wall suppîiort fuir bicycles alauted to ibrace a portion (uf

Thonias Motince, T1oronîto, Ontario, Canada, 2.1rd Augýiist, 1897; a cycle, its free e-nd buiiîg shap-d to enter a socket <or hole in the
yeas. Fied 1stJuyý 897)vaïl, ii coundoination wvith ineclîanismi oii the inside ouf the îoall foîr6 yoars.(Filil 2st *uly.187> Ilocking a porti-on oof the supiport within the %val], and a chaimi Coi-

CIuinu. Lst. A wall suippourt for cycles, aoia;ted to enibraco- a ino-ci-d to one puart of the divihu-o ring, curveol ro-cesses ls-iig inaoleportionî oîf a bicycle aîid sliapeh to enter a socket or hole iii the N'all, i in thef free o-ndts of the halves of theo ring to embo-ace and bock tie
mn cînlinaionwit nîehansnuon he nsie <i tu wal fir ock cluain nar its other end whîen the frece etnds of the ring are broughting the support withîin the wall, soiustamîtinîll as and foîr the pîorose ýtogether, -uiilstantîalhy as and f<or tie purfsise specified.

set forth. 2nd. A wvalh support for bicycles adajuted to cnirace a Noportionu of a cycle and shaped to enter the socket iii the ivaîl, in o.57,177. Water Birycle. (Bic ycle pour l'eau.)
combinatioi ,vith a dog pivioted att (o-inneýrsiole of tle wall aId
adapted to engage the suitabhy shîaped portion ouf the said support ('Charles Leiuutiel Kno-ppeor, Buffton, Indhiana, U.S.A., 23rd August,
extending through the %vall, soîbstantially as ando ftor the puorpose 1897 6years. îFiled 22ut1 fuîly, 1897.)
specified. 3rd. A divi<hed and suit.ably hinged mall sup~port ftor Ctuoo s.A water bicycle coiuîrising the air-tighit cylinders
cycles adaotod to enibrace a portion of a cycle, its free o-ns being ranod inîans soibstaiîtially as' oescriliod foir propelliug the saine, in
shaped to enter a socket or bote in tlie m'ai], iii coanbinatioaî witlî conibiuiatioi with the roîdder, its shaft, the counno-ctiiig rool, and the
miechauisno on tho- insiole of tue Nvall for locking a poortiuon of the hiandle-ha.r. as andl four the purpo)se set foirth. 2nt1. A ivater bicycle
support within the wvall, substantially as aud fcr the proose ci- ctoprisiiîg the air-tight cylinulers ant inmoans for rotating the saie,fied. 4th. A divideol antd soitably hing-d wvall soupotrt ftr cyclos ii conu)aiu wihteruoor h ovr1,adtecaî 0
adapteti to emnbrace a pourtion of a cycle, its f ree ends hueing shapuco soibstantially as and for the boihtseet fouth. 3rd. A water bicycle
to enter a socko-t or hole iii the wall, iii conabinatioti with a (log coînprisiiîg tho frante 27, the brackets 25, tlepending therefroîn, a
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forwardly projecting horizontal bracket 36, secured to the rear por-
tion of said frame, the standard 35, and seat 34, secured to said

bmacket 36, the air-ti ght cylioder 23, provided with the blades 28,
and shaft 24, journal led iii the braekets 25,, the sprocket wheel 29,
mounted on said shaft, in conîbination. with the cmank shaft 31, the
sprocket wheel 33, and the friction rollers 37, the depending braekets
3-3, secured to the front end of the f rame, the air-tiglît cylinder 1,
provided with blades 28, nîouoted on the shaft 2, and journalled iii
said brackets 3-3, the spmoeket wheel 29), inounted on said shaft 2,
the sproeket chai> 30, iii opemative engagement with said sproeket
wheels on the cylinders a.nd erank shaft, an(1 the rudder 13, mounted
in the forward end of the frame on the post 12, the lateral ami 81,
seeured to said post, the vertical post 5, the tube 6. nounted on said
post and provided at its upper end with the handie-bar 7, a lateral
armn 81, fixed on said tube 6, and the eonnecting rod 8, eonneeting
the arms 81 and 10. substantîally as shown and described.

No. 57,178. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycles.)

c

Jared Henry Beanier, Branmp ton, Ontario, Canada, 23rd August,
1897; 6 years. (F;ded 24th July, 1897.)

Claiiji. -lst. In a tire for bicycle and otiier wvheels, an endless and
seaniless tube formred of plaited strips of resilient metal, substanti-
ally as speeified. 2nd. Iu a tire for bicycle and other wheels. the
combination of an endless tube forxned of îdaited strips of resilient
metal, and an annular bridge or support of rubber arranged within
said tube and coxîforming in width to the interior dianieter thereof
and having recesses in its inner edge and transverse apertures at
points intemniciliate of said recesses, substantially as specified. 3rd.
In a tire for bicycle and other whlis, the, combiîiatioîî of an en iless
and seaxnless tube fornied of plaiteil strips of esilient nietal, an
annular biridge or supî tort of rubber a.manged within said tube, and
an annular seat of ligh t metal amraîîged witbin the tube and receiv-
ing the inner edge of the brilge or support, substantially as speci-
fied. 4th. A tire for bicycle or other wvheels, comprising an endless
tube formed of laited strîps of resilient metal, a covering and a
tubular layer of textile interposed betwveen the covering and the
metallie tube and saturated with paraffine wax, substantially as
specified.

No. 57,1L79. lWeehanism for Transenitting Power ln
Petroienm Nlotor Vehiciet4, (Mécanisme pour
transmettre la force aux véhicules à moteur à petrole.)

George T. Harris, Frankfort, Germany, 23rd Auigust, 1897; 6
yeams. (Filed 26th .July, 1897.)

937

moit the power impulse thereof direct to the driving wheel of the
vebicle, consisting of a centrally pivoted lever E directly actuated
by the piston, a ratchet wvheel J loosely journalled upon the axie of
the driving wheel, a connection between one armi of said lever and
the ratchet wheel whereby the latter is opeiated, and a spring con-
nected to the ratchet wheel and to the driving wheel and adapted to
Ite brought under tension and exert a propelling force upon the
driving wheel whien the ratchet wheel is actuated, substantially as
specified. 2nd. In a device of the character described, the coin-
bination wîth the piston, of a framne supporting the motor, a fiy-
whefel journalled in said frame, a centrally pivoted lever E conneet-
ing (levices actuated. thereby, a ratchet disc J loosely journalled
upon the axle of tlîe driving wvheel, and a spring M between the
saine an(l a(lapted to be brought under tension upon the partial
rotation of the ratchet, substantially as described. 3rd. The coin-
bination ix> a device of the character described, of a supporting
fraîne, a miotor the piston of wvhich is directly connected with a cen-
trally pivoted rocking lever, a fiy-wheel journalled in the frame and
driveil by said rocking lever, a sîîring mnounted upon the driving
wvheel of the vehicle, devices partially rotatable upon the axle
thereof and adapted thereby to exert a tension u-pon the spring, and
coxînecting actuating devices between the saine and the pivoted
rocking lever, substantially as described. 4th. The conîbination in
* device of the character described, of a supporting fraine, a motor,
a centrally pivoted rocking lever E, slotted at 8, the rod F vibrated
thereby, driîving inechauism actuated by said rod, and devices to
adjust the throw of the rod F, consisting of the link n, the rod R
aod the operating bar Z, the saine being constructed ami operating
substantially as described. 5th. The combination in a device of the
character described, of a î-upporting fraîne, a miotor, a centrally
pivoted three-arîned lever, one of whose arms is directly cennected
t(> the piston of the motor, a fiy-wheel connected with the opposite
arin of said lever, a iatchet dise loosely mounted on the shaf t of the
driving wvheel, connecting actuating dleviees between the said disc
and the third amni of said lever, and a spring conxtected to said
driving wheel and to the dise, and adapted to be punt under tension
by the actuation )f said dise, substantiallv as specified. Oth. The
combination in a device of the character dfescribed, of a suppcrting
framne, a mnotor, a centrally î)ivoted three-arioed lever one of whose
amins is directly coonectedl to the said piston, a fiy-wheel conneeted
witlî the oppnsite ai-in of said lever, a ratchet dise loosely inounted
uipon the axle of the driving wheel, a lever for operating the saine,
a connecting r(>d f rim said lever to the third amm of the centra!ly
pivoted lever, ujeans for varying the throw of said rod, and a spring
connected to an arm of said'ratchet dise and to the driving wheel,
substantially as speeified.

No. 57,1S0. VeloeiPedle. (fVélocipede.)

57180

Edward L. Evens, Malvemo, South Australia, 23rd August, 1897; 6
yeams. (Filed 26th July. 1897.)

Cla int. -I> conibination with the steering head B, a socket E at
the top thereof having a rectangular bore and the projection therein,
and the stepring spin dle F having a rectangular cross-section to fit
the socket and grooves extending about it at different heights, said
socket E and steering head being split and the champ surrotinding
the said parts to fix the socket E in place and to clhamp the samne
upon the steering rod, substantially as described.

No. 57,1S1. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicecles.)'
George 'Steese and Jefferson P. 'Myers, both of JDetroit, Michigan,

U.S.A., 23rd Augu.st, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 26th .Jîly, 189,7.>
uum- In ' a iîotor venîcil-, the combtiation wit! the piston 1Clafit.-lst. In a bicycle support, the comibination of the legs D,of a petroleuin or other like mnotor, of niechaniso> operating to traxîs- 1E, ada pted to spread apart and fold together, and means for securing
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said legs to the bicycle fraine, said legs beiîîg pivotally secured to the frarne anîd haviîîg their front ends correspondingly recessed,

said ineans for seduring thein te the bicycle f raine, substantially as substaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with the saddle

are (0

shown and for t1ie purpose described. 2nd. 111 a bicycle support,
the comibînation of the legs D, E, a(lapted te be spread apart and
folcled together, and nieans for securing said legs to the bicycle
fraie, both of said legs being pivotally secured to said ineans for
securing thein to the bicycle f ranie, so as to swing iii a plane paral-
Ici to the bicycle frame, substantially as shown anrd for the purpoSe
described. 3rd. In a bicycle support. the cornbination cf the legs
1), E, pivoted, together as at K, and thie yoke L, adapted to be
Fecured to the lower fraine-tube of tie bicycle, hoth of said legs
being pivotally secured tç, said yoke betweeni the legs cf said yoke,
se as te, swing in a plane parallel to the f raiire of the bicycle, the
legs of said yoke b-îing beiit and exten(led below the pivot oif said
legs, substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a bicycle
suppo)(rt, the combination cf the legs 1), lE, aclapted to be spread
a1 rart and folded together, and inealîs for secuning said legs to, the
bicycle frame, and the braces H1, 1, each cf said braces heing pivoted
at (ne end to one cf saîd legs, and at the other end to the other cf
said braces, said braces being provided witli a stop te prevent thei
frein turning miucb below a horizontal positioni, sî'bstantially as and
for the purpose describerl. îktl. In a bicycle suplport, the coiînbiîa-
tioi <of the legs 1), E, adapteci to be sîîread aîrart and folded together,
and ureans for securing said legs te the bicycle frame, said support
being provi(lCd with a stop) for liiniting the distanîce said legs cari be
spread apart, aubstantially as shown and (lescribed. 6tlr. In a
bicycle support, the coînbiiratioîi of tihe legs 1), E, adapted to be
sîrrearl apart and folded togetJ r, andi the braces H1, 1, ecd cf said
braces beiîîg pivoted at ciee*te one cf said l'gs, and at the otiier
end to the other cf said braces, the lirace H beiirg provided wvitl a
notelh h, or lîîg i, the brace 1 being exten(le( beyond the pivot cf
said braces,1 and beiîg prcvided oii its extended portion with the
lug i, or îictch h, said lug being adaîtcd te enter said notch and lie
against the bottoin and eue or both sides cf said notelr, substaîîtîally
as showîaiîd described. 7th. In a bicycle support, thre combinatioji
of the legs D, E, adapted te be spread apart anti folded together,
ine-ans for 4ecuirinig sid legs te the bicycle fraine, said support beiîig
provided witb a stop) for lîîîriting the distance said legs can lie
spread. aplart, and a sprin g iC, acting te spread said legs apart, sîîb-
staîîtially as sliown and escribed. 8tlî. Ini a bicycle support, the
coiribination cf the legs D, E, a<lapted te be spread apart and
folded togetiier, a stol) for liîniitiîig the (distanlce said legs caîî be
sîiread apart, coîîsisting cf the braces H1, 1, pivoted to said legs and
te eachi other, said braces being provided ,vith a stol) a(lapted to
l)revent thein frein turniing much belowv a horizontal positioni, a
spring (. acting te spîead said legs apart, ineans for seeuring said
legs te the bicycle frame, hotu cf said legs being pivote(i te said
xneaîîs for securing thein te the bicycle fi-unie, se as te swing in a
plane parallel te the bicycle fraîne, substantially as showîr and
described.

No. 57,18L2. Velocipede Sadd1e. (Selle de vélocipede.)
Alfred E. Aies, Toronrto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd August, 1897 ;6

eyears. (Filed 27th July, 1897.)
Claim. lst. The coînbiiiation witlî the sa(i(le fraîne, lîaving its

rear portion raîsed above its front portion, cf a pad arruged on
said f ramîre ani haviiig its rear portion ruised above its front portion,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. Tihe combiîration with tihe saddle
fraîne, provided with a recess iii its front end, cf îads arranged on

frame plate, of an open pomniel consisting of a bent rod secured
wvith its rear end to the frame pilate, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The comirination with a saddle pilate, having in its front a recess,
aud two projecting hor-ns an opposite siees of sai(1 recess, of an open
poinniel forîned of a hent rod and secured withi its rear ends to said
ionis on opposite sides of said recess, substantially as set foi th.

5th. The coînbinatjon with the saddle franie p)late, of an open
poinnel conîposed of twr lonigituidinal portions, a transverse depeîîd-
ing portion connecting the front endîs of the longitudinal ;s-rtions
and tw'o depending feet arranged] at the rear ends of thie longitudinal
p>ortions, and secured at theirlower ends to the framne plate, substan-
tially as set forth. b;tlr. The coinhination with the saddle fraîne
pîlate, l>rovi(led with tvo openings at its front end, of an open poin-
nmeT consîsting of a bent rod having a.t its rear ends two feet which
are arranFed in said oîrening, and which are provided on the under
sid osaid plate with toes ,%hicti are se-cured to said plate, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. The conihination with the saddle of two
sul)porting spriîrgs arranged at right angles to each other, and
secured to tihe saddle fraîne, substantially as set forth. Stli. The
coînhination, with the saddle, of a spring support conîposed of an
elli ptical sp ring arranged longitud inally îrnderneath the saddle,
and another elliptical spring arranged transversely underneath the
saddle, sulrstantially as set forth.

No. 57,18S3. B1e3'cle Tire. (Bandage (le bicycle.)

Onaro Caaa idAgs,19 6yas Fld3t uy

1897.)
Claim.- In a bicycle tire, a continuious strip of hard flexible

mnetal having at short intervals transverse incisions extending frmin
each edre to w ithin a short distance of the centre line, leaving air
uninrpaired flat tread, and forîning side laps adapted to, be bent
transversely to any desired outline of cross-section, substantially as
set forth.

No. 57,184. Pneumnatlc Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

- - 57184,

Williani A. D. Graham, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, 23rd
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 30th July, 1897.>
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Claivi.-lst. A pnieurnatic tire for bicycles and other wheels
com1prising the envelope or tire proper having a supplemental po)r-
tion integrally forîned witb one edge thereof on its interior periphery
and fitting in a groove on tbe rim, a eircnmferenitial recess in tbe
supplementa] portion forining an interlocking lip at one edge, an
interlocking lip on the opposite edqe oif the tire designed tci fit in
sncb recess, laterally extending circuniferential beads extending
freely ont f rom the supplemental portion and the air tube located
within the tire, as and foi- the purpose specified. 2nd. A pIneumatic
tire for bicycles and other wbeels comprisiing the envelope or tire
proper, baving a supplemental portion integrally forn>ed with o>ne
ede thereof on its interior periphery and fitting in a groove on the
rim, a circnmferential recess in the supplemental portion formingan interlocking lip at one edge, an interlocking lip on the opposite
edge of the tire designed to fit in sncb recess, laterally extending
circumferential beads extending f reely ont from the supplemental
portion, an interior circumferential fiai> attached to or forming p)art
of the tire laterally to tbe inside of tbe recess and covering sncb
recess and resting on the free beaded edge, and the air tube located
within the tire, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,185. Tires for Vehieie Wheels.
(Bandage pour roues cde véhicules.)

, t ý
57185

Gustav Podoil, Henry W. Theis, Charles J. Fox and Delbert H.
May, assignees of Julius Minnott Farnier, ail of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., 23rd August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th
August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A tire for vehicle wheels consisting of a continuons
ho]low tube, with a continuons tread exterior to said hollow tube and
composed of strips of thin cloth coated upon one surface with ground
eniery rnixed with a suitable adhesive solution, a strip of fabric
arranged around the described composite strips, and an outer sheet
of thin rubber surrouniding the said fabric, completing the said
continirous tread, and ail vulcanized together to the said continuous
hollow tube.

NVo. 57,186. Shade-holding Device. (Support de stores.)

'X1

16 t

.57186
Henry Hlazlitt Fursyth sr, and Henry Hazlitt Forsyth, jr., both

of Chicago, Illinois, tJ.S.A., 24th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
3rd July, 1896.)

Clain. -lst. A sprngatuated shade provided at its lower end
with a shade stick haigat its extremities heads with friction or

8-14
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holding points whicb bear on the casing wlien the shade is stiaight
and antifriction or releasing points which bear on the casing when
shade is tilted, snbstantially as and for tbe purpose described. 2nd.
A self.rigbting holding mechanism for spring-actuated shades coin-
prising in combination with a shade, heads carried thereby, said
heads having projecting friction-tips or blocks in the vertical faces
thereof. and antifuiction rollers journalled in the heads, said tips
being norrmally in contact when the shade is straight, and said
rollers being in contact when the shade is tilted, substantially as
and for- the purpose set forth. 3rd. A holding device for spring-
actuated shades, comprisin gin combination rods carried by the
lower encl of the shd 9n projecting beyond the slide margins
thereof, heads or tip.holders inouinted upon the projected ends of
said rods and adapted to be adjnsted lengthwvise thereon, and split-
collars applied to said rods, substantial]y as described. 4th. I n a
shade-holding mechanism, the coinbination withi a sliding spring-
actnated rod having its end projected beyond the side-margin of the
curtain, a pendant having tbreads to engage threads on the inner
end of said rod a metallic head or tip-holder apl>)ied to the pro-
jected end of the rod and sa-id projected end and said tip-holder
having registered apparatus to receive a pin whereby to ho the
tip-holder and rod together, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 57, 187. Mechanism for Checking the Reeipt of
Bi s. (Mécanisme pour verijier les reçues de billets.

57187
Albert Edward Hodder, Brockley Road, Brockley, Kent, England,

24th Anguat, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd April, 1897.)
C14zim.-lst. In apparatus for checking the receipt of bis the

combination of discs or wheels c with figures or numerals upon their
peripheries and their actuating pillions and toothied racks coxnbined
with printing ribbons, a paper roll, hinged descending or striking
haxnmer or plIunger, and slotted nuxuber p)late, al] operating substan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinbefore described and shown.
211d. In mechanismn for checking the receipt of bis, the frame or
casting a, the bearings b, the figure wheels or discs c, the paper roll
(1, the disc or wheel teeth e, the pinions f, the tooth racks g with
ends gl, and projections h, the plate k, with skets i therein and
nurnbers thereon, the index fingers 1, upon rack and projections h,
the bearings ni, rollers n and printing ribbon or ribbons nI, the
bearings o and rohhers ol, and paper strip or roll p, the lid q with
aperture q' therein, and the hammer and plunger r, and the fiy nuts
s, bevel gearinig f, shàifting ii, and rocking lever v forming the
actuating mechanism of the paper and ribbon rollers; all con-
structed, coinbined and operating substantially as hereinbefore
described and shown.

No. 57, 18S. Maso»'s Conîbination Tool.
(Outil à combinaison pour miasons.)

57188
John P. Kane, Dawson, and Samuel O'Neil, Fayette, both in Penn-

sylvania, U. S. A., 24th A ugust, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lat May,
1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In a combination phuaib and mitre tool, the combi-
nation with said mitre of a levelling device, consisting of a metal
band having transparent faces and dials hehd therein, a shaf t loosely
journalled in said dials, and a gravity weighit secured to said shaft,
the indicating hands secured to the end of said shaft and adal)ted to
traverse the faces of said dials as saîd device is tihted, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A plumb level of the
character set forth, consisting of sections reinovably united, the
levellin g device in one end and the lineal tape and roll in the other,
and said level having hineal graduations alon g one of its edges, for
the purpoe set forth. 3rd. A coinbined >lninb and mitre tool, said
plumb consisting of sections rexbovably united, said sections having
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a continuous grooved e(lge, said mitre consisting of a bar composed
of sections corresponding in length wvith said plumib sections, and
said plurxib sections detachably united, and the detachable arin for
holding the free end of said bar distant froin said lumb sections,
for the purpose set forth. 4th. A combined tool, consisting of a
plumb beamn composed of sections havmng levelling (levices in one
end and a tape and roill in the otiier, said plumib beani havimg
lineal graduations alomîg one of its edges and a inovable arin pivoted
in its opposite edge, said bar consisting of sections detachably
united and corresronding iii length wvith the sections of said plumnb
beam, the adjustable armn and the screw 14, elowels and dowel
cavities 13 and 131 for iinitinq the sections of the plnm beau), snb-
stantially as shown and described for the purpose set forth.

No. 57, IS9. Organ Case. (Boîte d'orgue.)

S57189

William i)oherty, assiýnee of Williamî George Doherty, b)ýti of
Clintomi, Ontario, Canada, 24th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
lflth May, 1897.)

04m s.The construction of an orgami case with cylinder
boxes or framnes A, A, and witiî organ stops B, Bi, substantially as
and for the purposes liereinbefore set for-th. 2nid. The construction
of an organ case with cylinder boxes or f rames A, A, with tops 1),1),
and railings E, E, as and for the îîurposes herelubefore set forth.

No. 57, 100. Conmposition for Treating Sheet Metal.
(Comýposition pour traiter le laial emm feulille.)

William Edwin Harris, Niles, Ohîio, U~.S. A., 24th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)

Olemint.-The imnproved conmposition for treating metaliic sheets
herein described, whichi consists (if copper filings, pulverized suap-
stone, iron ore, plunblago or black lead, or amialogous substance,
substantialiy as described.

No. 57,191. Cig-arette Box. (Boite à cigarettes)

Henry Graetz, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 24th
years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)

57191
August, 1897; 6

bar forrning a cutting block on ,Nhichi the edges of the sheets to be
indexed are laid, and another face of said bar being l)r(vided with

D A,
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57192

printing type, and a reciprocating knife adapted to cut index spaces
in said sheets 0o1 said bar, and to advance the table after each cut
by nicans oIf a îîawl gearing with said rack bar, whereby, after the
mecessary spaces hiave beemi cnt, the pivoted rack bar miay be revolved
so as to brin g its printing surface in position for printing the sheets
to be indexed, said sheets being pressed on to saîd printiiig surface
as the table is drawn back, by spring actuated rollers, substantially
as described. 2nd. In index cutting and lîrinting machines, the
employnient oif the bar 11, one face of wvlich forms a cutting block
on whmcli the sheets ta be indexed are cut, aîîother face of said bar
being provided with 1printing type type and a toothed rack, whereby
snclh bar may be nioved step) by sitep before, a reciprocating knife by
a pawvl operated liy sai(l knife which gears with saiel rack tuntil the
required spaces are cnt, when the bar inay be revolved su as to bring
its primîting surface into position for printîng the said sheets, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The emiployment with a machine such
as described, of chauge bars H, having teeth 1 and type i, set at
different pitches, whereby (by substituiting (lifferent bars aii( aiter-
ing the travel of the pawi O) the saine mnachine mîîay be used for var-
ions classes of îndexiîîg, sul)stantiaily as described. 4th. Index cnt-
timîg and ;>rinting machines, tie conmbination of a bar H, two of
whose faces form, respectiveiy, a cntting block on which shîeets of
parier are cut with index spaces, and a printing surface, with spîring
actuated roilers si, wliiciî, after the inîdex spaces have been cnt and
the bar revoived, pîress the edges of said sheets on to said îîrinting
surface as the bar, table and pile (if sheets are (lrawn back, substan-
tially as described. 5th. lu index cuttiiig and printing machines,
the ronîbination of a bar H, two of wvhose faces form, respectively, a
cutting dlock on miiich sheets of paper are cut with index spaces,
amid a printin surface, which bar is catised to pass stelp by stelî be-
fore a reeip)rouaiting knife by pawl and ratchet miechanism, and a
j)ivoted lever K, carrying one or more inking rollers aîîd conîîiected

ih said kmîif e, s0 that at each or every alternate comuplete move-
metnt of the latter, the said roIler or roilers ink individual type of
said printiîîg surface, whereby said type are iîîked simultaneonsiy
with the cutting operation and are rea(ly inked when the bar a- is
revolved into positioni for printing the sheets, substantialiy as de-
scribed. 6th. In combination with the lever K operating as herein
described, the tooth wheel M liaving teeth of different depths,
whereby, %when the prujectioni K engages such teeth snccessively,
more or iess travel is aliowed to the lever K, andl the ink rollers J
are caused to come into contact with the type i, or escajpe thein, by
the.spriîîg N, substantiaily as and for the purpuse heremu descrihed.
7th. n combimiation, an incliiîed ink slab, 12 and a reciprocating
lever K, carrying one or more ink rollers J, said rollers being brought
in contact with said incliiied slab as the lever K reciprocates, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 57,193. Scoop. (Ecope).

'la ir.-In a box made to inîiitate a closed book, the combination
with the clasp H1, having forward extensions h which pierce through
the stiff front of the box aîîd are ient back to retain the clasp ta
the said front, and havimîg an upwardly, then forwardly extending
arin or hook hl, of a hole b 1 forined in the stiff cover near its front
edge ta receive the arin or haok hl of the clasp H, as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 57,192. ]Index Cutting% and Printing lWachine.
(Machine à imprimer et découper un index.)

William Corfe, Liverpool, England, 24th August, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 7th June, 1897.)

Olaimi.-lst. In combination, a table capable of longitudinal .Joseph Moses, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th August, 1897; 6
movemnent, a rack bar pivataily mounted thereon, amie face of said years. (Filed l9th June, 1897.)
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Clain.-An article of manufacture, made in angular form,
liaving two fiat sides, being both aides and bottoin, and forruiîg a
funnel or trough, and having the outer e(lges of its sj(les cut in
rounded forin, from the back to a point at its nîouth, and having an
upright back which is prolonged and extended backwards and
turned down formning a fiange, upon which back the haudie is
placed, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 57,194. Proeess of Seaming or Joining Waxed-
Ou1ed Paper, etc. (Procédé pour joindre et

assembler le papier ciré et huilé, etc.)

The tirin of C. C. Macbair & Co., coinposed of Charles Courtenay
Macbair and Hines Strobrid ge, assignee of William Wesley
Sintonson, ail of Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 24th August, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2lst June, 1897.)

Caiiim.-lst. The herein described method of seamning or joining
together the edges of p)reviously waxed fabric, consisting in apply.
ing an adhesive inatenial thereto, then overlapping said edges, and
then applying heat and pressure to the edges, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The hierein (lescribed niethod of seamning together the
edges of previously waxed fabric, consistirtg in applying a glutinous
ad esiv', miaterial theret<), then overlapping said edges, and then
applying heat and pressure to the edges, substantially as set forth,

No. 57,195. M~ethod of and Apparatus for Making
Sheeted Wax and Artificial Hone>'-
comb Foundations. (Methode et appareil
pour la fabrications de matières chambrées et

nections to the roller whereby a current of water may be caused to
flow through the roluer, a chaînher into which wax may be diverted
fromi the face of the roller, said cimber being provided with an
opening through which wax may be foreed f rom the chamber, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. In a nmachine for miaking sheet wax,
the combination of a pan, means for heating the pan, a hollow
roller adapted to be partial]y submnerged in wax in the pan, con-
nections to the roller whereby a current of water miay be caused to
flow through the roller, and a chainher into which wax is diverted
front the face of the roller, substantially as described. lOth. In a
machine for making sheet wax, the com bitiation of a frame, a roiler,
a pan below the roller, nieans for keeping wax warm in the pan,
and a slotted opening throughi the frame through which wax is
forced froin the roller, substantially as described. llth. In a
machine for making sheet wax, a chamber, an outiet front the
chamber, nieans for adjusting the size of the said outiet, and means
for subjecting wax in the chamber to pressure and forcing wax
through the outiet, suhstantially as described.

No. 57,196. Cigar Bunchlng Maehtne.
(Machine à lier les cigares.)

57196
William Yellowley and Charles Meyer, both of Allegheny, Pennsyl.

v'ania, U.S.A., '34th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th June,
1897.)

cirées.) Claiî,î. -lat. In a cigar bunching machine, the combination wirh
the frame A, of brackets a, a', fastened thereto, lever L, fulcrumied

4" on the bracket a, rock arms LI, fulcruîned on the brackets a', links
- - LI, connecting the rock armis with the levers, a disc H1, having a

j" ' I ~camr groove engaging with the f ree ends of the rock arms, and rama
'4à engaged by the free ends of the levers, s~ubstantially as described.
45« 2nd. The combina tion wvith a cigar bunching machine, of a clutch

controlliîîg the main shaft, a sprîng holding said clutch normaliy
a closed, a treadie and operative connections between said clutch and

the bunch rolling tuechanisin whereby said clutch is opcned and
57195 the treadle is depressed at the coutpletiun of a bunch, substantially

as described. 3rd. The combination with a cigar bunching machine,Richard F. Holterman, Brantford, Ontario, Cantada, assiguee of of a clutch controlliîîg the mtain shaft, a treadle for operating said
Edward B. Weed, Medinta, Ohio, U.S.A., 2ith August, 1897; clutch, an extension on one of the radius arms provided with a
6 years. (Filed 22nd ,Tune, 1897.) îîotch, a r<sl connected with the treadle and adapted tu be engaged

Claiii.-Ist. The herein descrihed procesa of ruaking sheet-wax, with said notct,"and means for disengagn said rod therefrom, sub-
consisting of first miaking the wax pîlastic, second, in subjecting the stantially as descrihed. 4th. The cominaion with a cigar bunch-
plastic wvax to pressure, and third, iii forming the wvax into sîteets, ing machine, of a clutch controlling the main1 shaf t, a spring for
substantiaily as described. 2nd. The herein described iînprove- closing said clutch, a treadle for olpeniitg said clutch, an extension
muent in the art of making wvax, consisting in making the wax on one of the radius arms containing ait arc-shaped siot having a
Plastic and subjecting the plastic wax to pressure, substanti- notch on 0o1e side, a rod connected wjth the treadie and carrying a
ally as descrîbed. 3rd. The hierein described improvemnent in pin ur ruIler engaging with said slot, and a sprine. acting to force
the art of miaking aheet wvax, consîsting iii forcing the wax the rod away f ronm the ,totch, substantially as descrîbed. Üth. In a
while in a plastic state tltrou gh an opening between dies, sub- cigar bunching machine, a rauni provided with a head made in two
atantially as described. 4th. The hierein described ibnîeoveînent parts, actzh adapted to nifove transversely to the uine of motion cf
in the art of mnaking sheet wax, consisting inin aking the wax the rani, substaîttiaiiy as described. 6th. In a cigar bunchinq ma-
Plastic and then forcing it by pressure hetween the wnlls of an chine, a rani îîrovided with a hiead made in two pata k', k2, jointed
op>eningy whereby the wax la miade higlîly cohesive, siilbstaîîtialiy as together uot a boit k", and having their upper corners chamfered off
described. 5th. A mtachinte for miaking'sheet wax, consisting of a at k5

, substaîttiaiiy as described. 7th. In a cigar bunching machine,
pan, a ruiler adapted to be l)artîaliy submerged in wvax in the the combination with a rolier apron, cf a slotted T-shaped weight
pan, a acraper to regulate the antount of wax carried front the pan attached to one end thereof, and ait adjustable stud engaging wîith
by the roller, a citamber iitto which wax is diverted front the roiler, the siot in said weigjht, substantialiy as described. 8th. in a ci gar
and ait opening from the chamber throîtgh which w ax is forced out bunching nmachine, the conibination with the rolling apron S, the
of the chainber, substantially as deacribed. Oth. A mîachine for roliug table S', and the socket St, of a plate T, secured to aaid
making sheet wax, consisting of a l)an, a rouler alapted to be socket and haviitg a dotted fiange T, a T-shaped weighit U, attached
partially sîtbnîerged iii wax in the pan, a scraper to regulate the ito the apron and havtng a siot in the stemn of the T, and a atud V,
amnounit of wax carried front the paît by the ruiler, a chamber jîtto adjustaible vertically on the socket S2, and passingthrough the alut in
whiclî wax is (liverted f rom the roller, a guide to divert wa.x frontý the weight, substantiaily as described. 9th. In a cigar bunchingma
the rolier into the citamber, and an opening throîîgh which wax s, chute,, ant armt ecuri'd to tît- fraine and having a leeve, a rod adjuat-
forced fron the chamber, substaîîtially as described. 7th. The aide leîtgthwise iîj said sleeve and brackets adjustably mounted on
conîbination it a mtachine for making sheet wvax, of a roller, a said rod, and adapted to support a cigar îrîould huard, substantially
chamber in front of the ruIler, a scraper for diverting wax froin the as described. lOth. In a cigar bunching machine, the conthination
ruiler into the chaniber, a retaining plate above the chantber, and witlt concentric feeding rings, of a table supporting the san1e, guide
an outlet froîn the chamber, aubstantîaily as described. 8th. Ili a rollera bearing againat the rings, and studs supporting said ruilera
miachine for nîaking sheet wax, tîte conthînation. of a pan, a hollow and having eccentric stenms secured to said table, aubatantiaily as
ruiler adapted to be partîally subînerged in wax iii the pan, con- described,
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No. 57,197. Hydraulic M~ining liachine.
(Machine hydraulique à miner.)

57197

Thomas Badgley Ludinni, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A,, 24th August,
1897; 6years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Clain.-The hydraulic miining apparatus hereini showvn and des-
cribed, consisting of the lawer sluice-box provided with riffles and
having its exit end tal)ered or converging, the upper conductor
having the flaring înoutpiece fitting snugly iii the converging eud
of the said lower sluice-box, the npta-r sluice-l)0x having the
eularged mouth portion and the reduced ternîinating portion the
uppor walls formid with the transverse separating-blocks and the
lower walls of said upper sluice-b<)x being provided with riffles and
the forcing-nozzle aboya and below the lower sluice, whereby the
forcing-nozzles serve ta force or dirive the inaterial toward the con-
verging end of the sinice-box through the conductor ta the enlarged
mouth of the upper sinice receiving the gold and preventing it framn
being carried away and preventing janîming iu the sluice.

No. 57,1L9S. Centre Board for Yachts.
(Semelle de bateau.)

- -

57198
Joseph Northup, Angevine Northnp and Henry Edward Northop,

all of Brooklyn, New York., U.S.A., 24th August, 1897; 6
yaars. (Filed 3rd July, 1897.)

Claint.-lst. A yacht provided with a keel, lu the battom of
which is a longitudinal siot which opens dow-iwardly, and a
centre baard mounted iu said siot, said centre huard being Coin-
posed of tw )parts which are pivotally connected at their muner ends,
and the outer ends of which are pivotally inounted iu the en(ds of
said slot, and devices conuected with the central portion of' the
central board for raîsing and lowering tise sain(-, substantially as
shown and descrihed. L2nd. A yacht provided with a keel iii which
18 fornîied a longitudinal siot which opens downwardly, and a centre
board maounted lu said slot, said centre hoard being conmîosed of two
parts whichi are pivotally connected, and the outer ends of which
are provided withi slots t.hroogh wvhich are passel pilvot pins, andi one
of said parts being îrovided at its lutter end with projecting jaws or
side pieces betweeui whichi the muier end oif the other part passes,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A yachtt provided with
a keel in %Nhichi is formed a longitudinal slot wvhich opens down-
wardly, and a centre board mounted lu said slot, said centre board
beiug composed of twa parts which are pi votally connected and
thé outer ends af which are pravided with slots thiroogh which are
passed pivot pins, and one of said parts bemng isravided at its muner
end with projecting jawï or sida îieces between which the imer
end of the otimer part passes. said centre board being providad with
means for raising aîîd lowering the saine, substantially as show-n an d
described. 4th. A yacht provided with a keel iu the bottoin of
which is a longitudinal slot w hich opens downwardly, said slot
being extended upwardly at the centre, and at botli ends, and a
centre huard composed of twa parts Nvhich are pivotally conuected
at their inuer ends, and the outer ends of which are provided with
upwardly directed extensions, said outer ends being pravided wvith
slats through w-hichi are passed pivot pins, mubstantially as showu
and desaribed. 5th. A yacht provided with a keel in the huttosu of
which is a longitudinal slat which opens downw-ardly, said slot
being extended opwardly at tIse mîiddle thareof, aud at each end so
as ta forin upw-ardly directed cavities or recesses, and a centre boîard
composed af two parts whîch are pivotally connected ut their inuer
ends, anc, of said pai ts being provided with projecting jaws or side
places at its iiter end, between which the muiier end of the other
part passes, 550(1 saparata parts beiug provisled ut their auter ends
with upwardly diracte(l extensions, and with s;lots througli whichi
are passed lpivot pins, and a rodx pivotally connected, with the jaws
or sida places of ana of sait parts, a tobe motinted ceîttally of the
yacht and extendad tipwardly therethrooghi into which said rod
passes and a rape connected with the ojpaer end of said rod by
which said centra huard nay be raised or lowered, suhbstantially as
shown and described.

No. 57,199. liammer. (Marteau.)

57199q
Alouzo Henu y arrum and Charles Bartlett Ring, bath of Orono,

Maine, US.A., 24 th Aogust, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th July,
1897.)

Claini.-lst. A claw hammer, the claîvs of which are cut away an
their inner surfaces and provided with supplemental pivated jaws,
said jaws being pîvoted between said claws at their rear ends, and
said jaws beine provided iu their upper sides with natches or reces-
ses, and a spriug which is secured ta the sacket of the hammer
through which the handie is inserted, and which projects juta said
natches or recesses, substantially as show-n and described. 2ud. A
claw hiammer, the claws of which are cnt awvay an their inner
surfaces and 1 )rovided with supplernental pivoted jaws, said jaws
being pivoted between said claws at their rear ends, and said jaws
being provided in thair upper sides wvith notches or recesses, and a
spring which is secured ta the sacket af the hammer through which
the haudie is inserted, and which projects juta said natches or
recesses, said jaws being alsa separated at their pivoted ends by a
block throngh which the pivot pin paqses, and the muier surfaces of
said claws beiug curved iuwardly and downwardly, and said jaws
being correspondingly firnied, substantially as showu and described.

No. 57,200. Monld. (moule.)

The UTnited State.s Metallic Packing Con) pany, Philadeiphia, Penn-
sylvania,t assi nee of Harvey Arvine Pike, Chicago, Illinoi,
bath lu the US.A., 24th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th
.Joly, 1897.)

C1i im. - l1st. The cambinatian in a înould f or making packiug rings,
of the body A, hiaviug a central opauing and au annular recess, a
ring 1) resting in said recess, a core B adapted ta the central
opening, a lever hung ta the body and carrying the core B, a caver
plate E pivoted ta tha body and adapted ta slide thereon, said plate
having a pouring apeing coununicating with the spaee between
the rings D and caver B, substantially as described. 2ud. The
comnlinatiou lu a niould for inaking packiug rings, of the body A,
haviug a central opaning and an annular recess, a ring D restiug in
said recess, a core 1B adap)t(-d ta the central apening, a lever hung ta
the body and carrying tha core B, a segment 1 having notched ends
resting lu the space fornied by the cora and ring, a caver plate E
pivoted ta the body and adapted ta slida therean, said plate having
a poorine apeniug comnnunicating with the space between the ring
D, core and segment 1, substantially as described.

No. 57,201. Fare Box. (Boîte à billets.)
John Maitland Sinith, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th August,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th July, 1897.)
6'laimz-lst. Iu a fare box the combinatian with the receiviug

siot, of a receiving case, cousnposed of a stationary or front portion,
a inovable back pot tion, and a inavable central portion, bath mov-
able poxrtionis being pivatally supported, a plongier and meaus of
cannecting the plunger ta the case, substantially as showu and
described. 21nd. Iu a fara bax the combination with the receiviug
siat, of a receiving case battauîlass lu its normal state conmposed of
a stationary or front portion, a ruovable back portion haviug a pin
extending laterally from the end of said back portioni, a mîovable
central portion, bath triovable portions being pivotally supported, a
plunger, an arm conuected ta the plonger and extension thereof
having lu it a alot into which, the pin enters when the plunger is
depressed, as and for the pu.rpose specified. 3rd. Iu a fare bax the
cosubination with the receivin 1 slot, of a receiving case, bottamless
in its normal state, composeof a statiouary or front portion, a
mnovable back portion lhaving a pin extendiug laterally front the end
of said back portion, a movable central portion, bath movable
portions beiug pivotally supported, a plunger, an arm, connected to
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the plunger and extension thereof having in it a siot into which. the
pin entera when the i)lunger is depressed and having a lug at the

57201
end of the extension which is designed to corne into contact with
the front cf the central portion when the plunger is depressed, as
and for the purpose specified. 4th. The combination, with the
receiving siot cf the receiving case, bottomless in its normal state,
consisting cf a front, a back and central portion and ineans for clos-
ing it te receive the fare by the depression cf the plunger, a down-
wardiy extended tapering mouth on the right side cf the case, a
ticket compartment and chute leading frorn the bottom cf the case
into such compartmnent and a money comrpartment situated
beneath the chuite ieading fromn such tapering mouth, both cf
said chutes having flaps serrated at the lower edges hinged
te the front and back sides cf the ticket and money compart-
inentq respectively, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a
fare box a reoeiving case, bottomless in its normal state, consist-
ing cf a stationary or front portion with a lateral extension
formed with a downwardly extende1 tapering mouth on the righit
side, a înovable or hack portion, and a central portion with a step
block attached, both pivotally supported on brackets attached tu
the stationary or front portion, so desirged that upon the depression
of. the plunger the several parts are closed together forming the re-
celving case for the fare, substantially as shewn and described. 6th.
In a fare box a receiving case consi'sting cf a stationary or front
portion with a lateral extension formed with a downWardly extend -ed tapering miouth having two brackets attached to the back thereof
te formi the ends cf the receiving case, the one to the right being
haîf the length cf the other to aliow an opening through which the
coin niay roll down the step) block into the said mouth, a movable
or back portion and a central portion with a step-hlock attached,
both movabie portions pivotally suipported. substantiaiiy as shown
and described.

No. 57,202. Umbrella. (Parapluie.)

J

James Clarke Hall, Waido, Florida, U.S.A., 24th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 5th July, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In an umibrella or the like, a stem to whichi the ribs
are connected, a relatively sliding operating stem to which the

spreading levers are connected, a detent carried by said stem te
engage ýhe operating stem, and a spring for mnoving said parts apart.
211d. In an umbrelia or the like, a stemi, a tubular operating stemn in
which said stem is situated, a longitudinal slot in said operating
stem, a sieeve mnounted upon said operating stem and connected
through said siot with said stem, a detent upon said sleeve te engage
said operating stem, a handle upon said operating stem, and a
spring situated within said operating stem and engaging the rear
end cf said stem.

No. 57,203. Wrench. (Cléa à crou.)

/ N

5720

GustenMcEacren, Crlshed, afigneo ereMEcr

Brapto. bth n ichgan U..A. 2th ugut, 897;

year. (Fled th Jly, 897.

Claim.~~ ~~ .6- narthtwrnho h ls d8rbd h a

Guten, McEsahn, Crisnd as sig oth nee I cf Grgcet- n tche

oeratin ofthband A, having an opening e in hape upon on sid

arnh roun upnd the othE, a d bein form ned o thean
tratchet-ring C, n erl thread y eat ofnte end, s havingta

bt }nesf, substantiay as srhw nd eie.d. In aract-rchte
coml)intii cf th ae lAs havigd ane peniin ait ofn the
receive a thbiml-ot F, andngt havng aapleve to a curv te sprngl H,

ab h o , proie it the ret, w the thiadble-bît F the ratchet-
piroed heto C, and the band E, adped o emoned upon the adpinor
rtonhot-in Candhedin Cheo by means f the srews K, thain

theolin dends of substantiall as shown and described. 3rd. In
coiiito naratchet-wrenc the c as dsribdthecoîinC ain of th

ta, atchinpt-in C, and th rtcher C aitg h plai prtion
bpoie ihtheri groe the teeth E, n having the jawf adtreddop s 
pivotcd ith iueretowthte, band Eltd ob secured upon thesidpanor
tinb teratchet-ring C, by nîcans of the screws K, t the lainol
endade f onhindh enter th grooe c therebyd pormittiof the i ad
torateigC n agaba, and the hande A, prvddwt h ac lrsn tnd
holg dte sics cfad evr1 sustantially as shov n eci et 4th. l
coxainobination in a ratchet-wrenc of rtherg Cas havcing te
badeA plavnh rein portion b, and aee grov c, and the jw ,xone

thein; e-ot ba, te, rthaving th lis fe , and r a goen
aroundais Dcicuinenead adaptd tin beasriJ securedo te
ratche ring C, y means f thpe scrands Kn wit hevn thimbe-boant
F, tred at one sed to e ng a, lik teade pro of the esK
ratc-ing C pa ndp havne the j, ad te hadc , cadring thesu
do .tesrn -,adtelvr1 ustantially as set forth.ried

Nth. la,04 comiaion inarcet-ure ahi te.caadsrbd h
handie A havig hne ràctn pre tion yd theulqeve) in h

Carls arrd thbntsono, thrincured, Iplinis U.., th dog,h
thi8b97o; 6, heas ratchet-rin Cu, hain8 eeh9,7.) govee

the aw-i-st , pi vl ed potaide ring tC ari , secre tei
sai roinC by me an cfan stprie ht ande ad E, haig oiif,n
ad at t o oe se en theref ipoing C, y eanoc the scesK,
havxng he aneds , cotct the ro tove lii in sai ring, ailndb

oeaetesne ustantial y assonad described. 2d namcieo

ther 18as dcbed, a casing )rovidd withnt anud pesshanenîgs
and ipean te> in une oen hee, a reirating tolis in onuchn
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thereof, a reciprocating pîiston haininer iii the casing arrangedi to anîd triangular blocks located in front of the lioles and positioned to
contact the opîerating tool at one linuiit of its stroke and di vide the leave a spaee between them ; together wvith halls, anti a cite

"'~ ~'~'~57204
pîressuîre chanîber into two clianibers, and ineans w'hereby fiuid
pressure is adinitted constantly to ouea side of the piston aud throligh
the piston is alteinately adinitted t() and exhausted froni the other
side of the piston to reciprocate the saine aud operate the part",
substaiîtially as descrihe(i. 3rd. lio inechanisin of the class
tiescriliet, the combination of a casing provided with a cylindrical
chainher, anti twvo reciprocating Isriinuoutcd therein so as to
have opposite mnotions at sulîstautially the saine tiine, substantially
as described. 4th. Iu inechanisin of tht class described, the cominhi
nation of a casing provided with a cylindrical chaiuber, a recilîro-
.cating cylintier inouinteil therein, a reciprocating piston nuounited in
the reciproeating cylixîder, and ineans for f irnisliing fiuid pressure
to the parts sti as to mnove thîni iii opp1 osite directionis, sublstaiitially
as described. 5th. lut mechanisni of the class described, the coiohi-
nation of a casing provided witlî a cylintîmical chainber, a recipro-
cating cylinder inoniitêtl therein aimd lîaving one end tii sed, a
recîprocatiiig piistoni îiotiited iii the openm emni of the reciprecating
cylitner, and inuans for furîîishiug tliî< pressurt to the piarts to
niove thein iii opposite directions during substantially or nearly the
saine ptriod of tinie, sulîstantially as described. G;th. lJo inecimanisîn
of the elass described, the conibination of a casing îîrovided w'ith, a
cylindrical chainber, a reciprocating cylinder uîiounted therein
having one end closed and providing an aunular flimd pressure
chamber between it and the casing to drive it iii one direction, and
a reciprocatiiig piiston nmounted iii the open1 end of ssid cylinder so
as to provide a second annlar piressure chanmber betweeîî it and the
cyliîsder anti provided with a longitudinal passage therechroughi to
fuirnish coin ni mi cation with the anuilar chaiii br anti the space
between the muter end of the piston and cylinder so as to furuish
fluid pressure to drive the pistonî iii one and the cylinder in ais
opposite directioni, sîîbstantially as described. 7th. lit iechanisin
of the class described, the comniinatiou of a casinmg provided with a
longitudinal cyliiitrical ehainber, a cylixîdrical tool-hli(er yieldîîîgly
îuiouisted in one end tif the casing, a tool in said holder, a recipro-
cating cylinder in(iinted iii the cas;îig so as to contact the tcot-
holder at one limait of its motionî, a piston hanuner reciprocatiiigly
inounted in the cylinder aud arraîîgedi to contact the tool at one
liîuit of its motion, and nieaiîs for furnishing lnid pressure to the
parts so as to operate the saine and alternately drive tîmein so as to
conitat the tool-holder and the tool alternately, sulîstantial]y as de-
scribed. Sth. Iu inechanisin of the class described, the eonibinatioxi
of a casinmg provided wiil a longitudinal cylindrical chanher, a
cylindrical tool-hoider vieldingly nointed iii said chamnhe-r at one
end of the casing, a tool in sai-1 tool-holder, a reciprocating cylinder
niouîited in the chainber ut the casing and arrangedi to conitact slîch
tool)-holder at oue linuit of its motion and providing aut atnimlar tliiid
pressure chainher betveen it and the casinig, a pistoni hainier
recij)rocatingly inoumited in said cylinder arrange-d to contact the
tool at oine linýiit of its mîotionî, providing between it aud the cylinder
an ainiilar pressure chaîiber anti jrovided with a longitudinal
opening or passage to alternately admit aiîd exhaust fluid lpressure
between the end of the piisttn sud thet end of the cylinder to assist
iii the recii)rocatioi tif the parts, samd umeans for furnishing fliiid
piressuîre s0 as tri (ilirate the parts to contact the hianîner aîîd
hoîtier alterîîately, sîibstantislly as described. 9th. litinmechanisin
tif tihi class descrihed, the coiminatioiî of a casing provided Nvith a
cylinîlrical chaiuber, a reci îrocatiîg cyl inmder inonited therein haviiig
one end closed] and iirrvided wvith ain annuilar fiuid pressure cianmber
hetweeîî it and the casinîg to drive it iii one direction. and with
pressuire inlet opîemiimgs g2 

at one emîd and exhaust tipenings K at tir
near the oppo)site eîîd, and a teciprocatiug piiston îno-anted in the
open cund of salid cyliîîder so as to lirovide a second annular pressure
t-hainber between it and the cylinder and coîinected with the inlet
opening fi, and jirovidiig a sectond pressure chamber betweeu it simd
tht cyliiîder ani 1 irovided with a ltiiigitudinal passage through the
piston to furnish, commnication %viti i the annular chambter, and
space betwveen the iliner enri if the pistoin anti the closed end of the
cylinder, with tue exhaust openimgi near the ftirward end of tia
piston, substantially as described.

No. 57,205. Parlor Gamne. (.Jeu, de salonl.)

3

-57205

enililoyetl to ci)inllete the gaine, substantially as showi auri foîr the
p urpose set forth. 9nd. TI( me oîmîinstioîî iii a eaine board havîng
sitle anîd eti mrails sind a series of hioles adjoiniiig the end rail, a
hoard or transverse strip fori-ng the bottoin of the holessmid having
îîuîbers, thereomi, a triangiilar bilock extemîding inward front the eîsd
rail, aîîd triangular bilocks located iii fronît of the holes, the said
blocks heiîîg îiositîoned to leaîve a s'pace l)atwveen theni ;together
mith rails or strilîs extonding invard fruimi the sidae rails foriînn
racaptacles oir pockts, balls adapted tu, ha rollvd on the table, and
cnt-s for strikiîîg the halls, substantially as shown aimd described.

No. 57,206. Loeking Bevice for AxIe Skeins.

(Serriirtpou ir roideaux d'écheveau<x.)

Charles Henry Worner Relyea aîîd John Mils Williains, both of
Ntorth. Adamns, Michiganm, U.S.A., 25th August. 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 28th .July, 1897.)

oeair.-lst. lit a device of the class described, the comubination
of a siide hsving an extension 3 îirtvided at oua side with a flat
face~, the ainilar series tif muiier and miter lîîgs (; anti 7, dispoed iii
pairs on the extenîsioîn 3 aimd arranged transversely of the saine, the
miter luigs 7 beiîîgdispiised opposite the iîtrvals of the iumner igs6,
longitudinal tiangas 8 connacting the adjacent entds of the ixîner and
miter lugs (; sud 7, the longitudinmal flamîges 9 extendiiîg front the
oither ends of the muner lugs to the body piortiton of the siiindle, said
lugs 6 and 7, and tianges 8 simd 9 forining double bayonet-grooves,
the axle-nuit havimîg a fiat face adjacent to a flat face of the exteusiton
3 and< pruvided with muner sud outer series tif lugs Il aîîd 12 alter-
nately arraiiged, aimd adapted tii interlock with the lugs and fianges
tif the dotible-bayonet grooves to forin a double lock, sud the cuver
hingeti at the topi to tue axle-mut, aud 1 iovided at oua sida with the
vertical lockiîg flaiige 16 to fit iii the suiace lietween the fiat faces of
the extenîsioîn 3 and the muit. aut i having the curved looking Iligs 17
at its hottoin, said ltickimmg flammge andmi(lgs 16 amni 17 fitting iii tha
entramîce opeîiing of tht tdouble bayoiiet-grooves and filliîîg tht
sîlaces hetweaîi tue adjacent lugs 7, substamtially as descrihad.

No. 57,207. Pire Extingulsher. (Extincteur dincendie.>

Thmras F. Haîmdly, Alleghenmy, Peuuisylvania, U.S.A., 25th Auguist,
1897 ; f6 years. (Filed 28th .Juîly, 1897.)

Williamm Henry Perry, Hanmilton, Ontario, Canada, 25t1î Auist, charge, coatî-d to excînde mnoisture, amraîiged timerein to cimnain con-
1897 ; 6; yeams. (Filed 6thi huly, 1897.> tact %vith the water, ammd a suppîcînent nozzle havimîg an open end

GIiin.-lb3t. The comihmititin iii a gaine bioard lmavimîg side sud arran cd on the nozzle anti adlapted to ha broken, for the purpose
end rails, a series tif lioles hicated adjoimting the end rail, a triangular tiesclî%cd. 2nd. A ni)zzla formed to îirodsice a chaier, a clieniical
block at the cenitre of said rail sud projecting inward therafroin, charge arraîugedi thereiin to conie in contact with the water, a sup-
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vleinent nozie having an open eni and arranged on the nozie and
having the walls reduced to facilitate the fracture, as and for the
purpose described. 3rd. A niozzle formed to l)roduce a chanîber, a
chemical charge arranged therein to corne iii contact with the water
and a suppdement niozzle having an open end arranged on the nozie
and adapted to lie broken, and Iugs o>n the sections of the nozie
forîned as to produce a handie whien the sections are screwed
together. Ith. A fire extinguishier provided with anozzle cheinically
chargedi, and a supplemental open end designied to lie broken, for
the purpose described. 5th. A nozzle formed in sections, angular
lugs arranged on the sections for turning the saine and foruning
handies when the sections are screwed together, for the purpose
described.

No. .57,208. Air Brake. (Frein à air.)

Dennis Beerner, Detroit, Michigan, UT.S.A., 25th August, 1897. 6
years. (Filed 3Oth July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In an air brake systein for street or other cars, a
puinp) for compîressi4ng the air, a cylinder for receiving the air uîider
couipression, a brake cylinder for receiving tlîe air froîn the coin-
pressioni cylinder, pistons travelling, iii said l)rake cylixîder and
a(lalted to uiove iii opposite directions, the piston rodls of said
pistons connecting with the brake shoes, substantially as described.
2nd. In an air brake systein for street or otiier cars, a punip for
conipressing air, uneans for conveying the air froni said compression
pun p) into a cyl iii(ler adai ted to ho] d th eair uiider coun i pressiom i, lirake
cylinders having communication witli sai(l conipjres-sioii cylînders,
said brake cylinders provided with pistons a(lajte(l to be forced iii
oppossite direction by the passage of the air imto said brake cylinderia,
means whereby the said pistons are adapted to fo)rce brake shues iu
frictional contact with the car-wheels-, substantially as described.
3rd. Iu an air brake systeni for street orother cars, a puin for coin-

pressing air, a cylimider for ruceiving the air fromn said punip and
provi.ded withi nîans for holding the air iii said cyhunder under coin-

pesoa l)rake cylînder having coln Mi licati oni xitlî said com]-
pressed air cylinder, saîd commuication 1 ir(vided witht nîcans
whereby the passage of the air frontî the cuîuîpressed air cylinder tii

the brake cylînder mnay be estalishied or cut off, and the air in said
brake cy1linder allowed to exhau-it, said brake cylitnder lieing pro-
vided with pistonis travelling in opposite directonms iii coniiection
with iîeans wliereby the brake sinies îîîay lie set, substantially as
described. 4tlî. Iu a brake systein foi street or iitler cars, a uîstoil
provided with rings C", C2, and a piackiiîg ring of rulîber C:1, and
a mit CI, substantially as described.

No, 57.209. Vent Trap. (Tuyau d'airage.)

Silas James Rand and George 1). Bnrgess, hotu of Boston, Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A., 25th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filud 3rd
August, 1897.)

etaim/.-The combination with a cooking vessel having a cover,
of a short vent tube rising therlefrom, an outlet pipe, larger iii
d.iamneter than said vent tube and through and above the closed
lower end of which said vent tube rises, leaving an annular c~me
between said vent tube and outlet pipe to receive the condensation
flowing downwardly within and on the walls of said outiet pipe, the

larger diaineter of said outiet pipe extending throughout the verti-
cal portion thereof which rises directly f rom said vent tube to there-
hy prevent condensation on the muner walls thereof, droppiug into
saîd vent tube to containinate the latter and the contents of the
vessel. and a discharge outiet for sai<l annular chamber, substantially
as described.

No. 57.910. Clothes Back. (Raiclier à linge.)

57210
Charles E. iRapley and Winslow Richardson, both of Leonlardville,

New Brunswick, Canada, 25th August, 1817; 6 years. (Filed
6th August, 1897.)

Claiii.-lst. In a clothes rack, the combination, with horizontal
cross-pieces, of armis provided with longitudinal recesses in their
front sides and pivoted between the end portions of the said cross-
l)ioce, and arms provided with recesses in their rear sides and
îîivoted between the other end portions of the said cross-pieces, and
inter]ocking with the aforesaid aris whien turned backwaýrd, suli-
stautially as set forth. 2nd. In a clothes rack, the coînhbination,
wîth vertical uprights, and horizontal cross-pieces secured to them,
of a horizontal shelf seeured to the upper cross-piece, two series of
artus iivote-d hetween the respective end portions of the -said cross-
liieces, the arms of one series being provided with recesses in their
rear sides and the arns of the other series being provided with
recesses in their front sîdes, suhstaîîtially as set forth.

No. 5 7,2 11. Rose Reel, (Dévidoir de boyaux.)

Seth Armitage Crone, New York, State of New York, assignee of
Edward Cliff, Newark, New Jersey, both in the UT.S.A., 25th
Augnst, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The water-supply apparatus haviuig the valve, the
valve-casing, the hose-attaching nozzle directly on one side of and
stationary with said valve-casing, and the valve-stem i)rojecting
froin another side of sai(l casing, coxnhined with the reel mounted
nipon and connected with said valve-stemi and adapted on
bemng revolved to open and close said valve, and the hose at one end
conîiected witli said stationary nozzle and thexîce wound upon said
reel, sulîstantially as set forth. 2nd. The water-supply apparatus
having the valve, the v'alve-casing, tlîe l)rojecting valve-steuin, and
the lîose-attaching nozzle directly ou and stationiary with said valve-
casing, comîbined witlî tlîe reel mounted n pou and connected with
said stenm, means pernitting the revolving of said reel around said
stemi to re-wiiid the hose ivitbout acting on said valve, and the hose
at one end conuected with saîd stationary nozzle and thence wound
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upon said reel, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In coibination
with the water-supply apparatus having the valve, projecting
valve-stei and hose-aitaching nozzle, the reel receiving within its
bore saîd stem and being keyed thereto, and means permitting said
reel to be mnanually shifted iin lino withi said stemn to unkey itself
theref ronm and then be revolved aroun(l said stemn to re-wind the hose
without acting on said valve, substantially as set forth. 4th. In
combination with the water-supply apparatus having the valve, pro-
jectin 1 valve-stem and bose-attacbing nozzle, the said stem having
the polygonal portion, the reel receiving within its bore said stemi
and havmig a conformrng recess to receive said polygonial l)ortioi of
said stem, substantially as set forth. 5th. In coinbination with the
water-supply apparatus having the valve, projecting valve-stem and
hose-attaching uozzle, the said stem having the polygonal portion
at its outer end, the reel'receiving within its bore said stem and
having at its outer side a confornîing recess to receive said plygonal
portion of said stem, substantially as set forth. 6th. The water-
sul)ply apparatus having the pipe L, the valv-e-casing. M connected
with said pipe and having as a permanent p)art thereof and stationary
therewvith the outlet-nozzle K, the valve within said casing, and the
valve-stemi projecting froni said casing at righit angles to said nozzle
K, combined with the reel mounted on and adapted to operate said
stemi, and the bose at one eild connected to said stationary nozzle
K and thence wound upon said reel, substantially as shown and de-
scrihed. 7th. In couibiination witb the water-supply apparatus
having the valve, projecting valve-stem and hose-attaching nozzle.
the reel mounted on and adapted to operate said stem, and the buse
at one end connected with said nozzle and thence wbile doubled at
about its centre wound upon said reel, substantially as set forth.
8th. Tbe water-supply apparatus having the pipe, tbe valve-casing
M connected with said pipe, the outlet nozzle K on and stationar3
with one side of the said valve-casing, the valve, the valve-steni pro-
jecting froni another side (f said casing, and the sleeve surrounding
said stemî and connected witb said casing, combined witb the reel
having the central bore and receiving therein said sleeve and beingq
keyed to said stem>, and the hose at one end coiinected with saia
stationary niozzlN, K and thence wouind upon. said reel, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. The water-supply apparatus
having the pipe, the val ve-casing M connected withi said pipe, the
outlet-nozzle K on and stationary with one side of tbe said valve-
casing the valve, the valve-stenm projecting f roin another side of said
casing, and the sleeve surrounding said stemu and counected witb
said casing, combined withi the reel haviug the bub and plates and
the bore iu said hub to receive said sleeve axxd stem, mneans locking
the outer side of said reel to the~ projecting end of said stem and
capable of inanual removal to permnit the revolving of said reel on
saxd sleeve without affecting said stenii, and the hose at one end cou-
nected with said stationary uozzle K and thence wouind upon said
reel, substantially as anil for the purposes set forth. lOtb. 'l'le
water-supply al>Iaratus having the valve-casing, hose-attaching
nozzle, threaded sîceve, valve anid valve-stern, the latter extending
through and beyond said sîceve and having the polygonal outer
portion and threaded extremity, corrnbinied with the reel having the
central bore and provided witb the recess conforming to -aid poly-
gonal portion of said stem, and the nut securing said reel on said
stent, substantially as set forth. 1ltb. In coîintatio)n with the
water-supply apparatus, the reel and hose connected with said
apparatus, said reel having within the peripliery of its bub the
recess to recýive the folded part of the bose and the core within said
fold, substantially as set forth. l2tb. in combînation with the
water-supply a paratus, the reel and hose connected therewith, said
reel having with lu the periphery of its hub the recess to receive the
folded part of the hose and the core within said fold, the surface of
said periîxhery below said recf-ss being set inward f rom 'the circle
of said periphery above said recess, substantîally as and for the, pur-
poses set forth.

No. 57,212. ProPelier. (Propulseur.)

Albert Viert, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., 25th August, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 8th March, 1897.)

Clain. lst. A propeller for vessels comprising a plurality of
blades baviug spiral outer edges lying in a cylindrical plane, said
blades being spirally mounted. upo a bob and set at a gradually
increasing incline to the perpend: icular radii of said huh froui the
forward to the rear endi portion of said hub, substantially as de.
scribed. 2nd. A propeller for vessels comprising a plurality of
blades having spiral outer edges lying lu a cylindrical p)lane, said
blades beiug sî>rally xnouuted tixoni a hub of conical shape and pro-
vided witb spiral shoulders adjacent said blades, substantially as
described. 3rd. A propeller for vessels coxnipri sing a plurality of
blades having spiral outer edges 1ying lu a cylindrical plane and
spirally mounted upon a hub, snid blades gradually increasing in
extent froni their forward edges to their rear edges, said blades
being set at a gradually increasiug incline to the lierpendicular radil
of sald bub froni the forward to tbe rear end p>ortion of said hub, sub-
stautially as described. 4th. A propeller for vessels comprising blades
of spiral outlue, spirally mounited Ixpon a hub provided witb spiral
shoulders parallel with said blades, substautially as described.
5th. A propeller for vessels eomprising hiades of spiral outîlues

spirally nîounted iipon a bub provided with spiral shoulders parallel
with siaid blades, snid blades being set at a gradually increasing

angle to perpendicular radii of said hub from the forward to
the rear end portions of said hub, substantially as described.

57212

6th. In a propeller, a hub having blades spirally inounted thereon,
and having its outer surface cut away to forni spiral shoulders ex-
tending practically parallel witb said blades, substantially as
described. 7th. I n a l)ropeller, a hub having blades spirally
niounted thert-on, said hub being cnt away to form spiral shoulders
therpon corresponding in number and parallel wvith said hlades, and
facing the rear end of said bub, suhstantially as described. 8th. In
a propeller, a bu> of conical forni gradually increasing in diaineter
froni its front to rear end and eut spirally awvay to fori spiral
shoulders thereon facing the rear end of said hub, suhstantially as
describeoi. 9th. ln a propeller, a hub of conical forni gradually in-
creasing in diameter froni its front to rear end, and eut spirally
away to foriii spiral shoulders thereon gradually increasing in
depth froin the front to the rear end of said hub and facing said
rear end, substantia1ly as described.

No. 57,213. Planing Machine. (Mfachtine à raboter.)

4f
E UA7

57213

Anders Aupust Westman, 21 (lamla Kungsholmsbrogatan, Stock-*
holm, Sweden, 25th August, 1897; 6 years (Filed l5th
March, lï97.)

Claim.-The combination with a planing machine, of two or more
kunife frames, revolvable shafts or rollers on which the said kuife
frames rest, said rollers having a fiat surface on one side and the
r>llers for each frame heing su conulected that hoth ends of the
frame will simultaneously rest either on the flat or round surfaces,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,214. Typewriter. (Clavigraphe.)

Ainy M. Derrick, Palmyra, New York, U.S.A., 25th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 6th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lu a typewriting machine, the combination of an arîn
attached to a statiouary part and exteuding over the platen, a
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knuckle on saîd armn adjustable to different positions, a holder con-
sisting of a metal plate attached to the knuckle and extending

57214
above the machine, and a scale l)rovided with a series of numerals
arranged in reverse order resting in the holder, as shown and
described and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,215. lWachine for IWaking Nets.
(,4a chine pourfaire de8 fileto.)

57215
C. Nnrnberger & Ce., Chicago, Illinois, assignee of Mathias Jensen,

Astoria, Oregon, U.S.A., 25th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
l9th June, 1897.)

Clkim.-Ist. In a machine for making nets, the comnbination of a
row of pegs about wvhich the knots are formed, a row of spuols for
supplying the wxarp threads, a row of shutties for supplying the
weft threads, a row of prongs or fingers for receiving and guiding
the warp threads, two independent rews of books adapted te dxaw
a 1001) of the wef t thread fremn each shuttle and wind it around a
prong or finger, and a loop f romn each prong or finger around a
shuttle and a means for drawing these loops jute kiiots upen the
pegs. 2nd. In a machine for making nets. the coînhination of a row
of pegs about which the knots are formied, a row of spools for slip-
plying the wvarp threads, a row oif shuttles for supplying the îveft
threads, a row of prongs or fingers, receiving and adapted te guide
the warp threads, twvo rows of independently operating bocks
adapted to draw a loop of the vcf t th read fromn eacli shuttle and
wind it areund a prong or finger, une of said rows of hooks being
further adapted te carry a loop from each prong around a shuttle
and cast off said loops, and means for drawiîîg these loupsi into knots
upon pegs. 3rd. Ia a machine for making nets, and ini combina-
tien with the pegs for receiving the knots, the spools and the
shuttles for sup)llying the warp and, weft threads respectively, the
independent acting rows of hooks adapted to, loup and knut the
threads above the pegs and the prungs or fingers for guiding the
wef t threa(ls, the swvinging spindle about which the warp threa0s
pass whereby the îoops are drawn into knots un the pegs. 4th. In a
machine for making nets, the combination of successive rows cf
pegs adapted to receive successively the knots to bo tied 01>01 then,
Spol and shîîttles carryiîîg the warp and weft tlireads respectively,
te prungs or fingers for guiding the warp threads, said prongs or

fingers having a side miovemnent, and means for reversing said
movemrent for eî ery alternate rew of knots tied on the pegs whereby
the threads are led f romn right te lef t of said knots alternately, and
means for îîniting the threads ixîto ruws uf knets on said pegs. 5th.
In a machine for mnaking nets, the cembination of successive rows cf

pegs1 adapted to, receive succesbively the knots te be tied îîpon them,
spos and shuttles carrying the warp threads and wvef t tlîreads

respectively, and the prungs or fingers for guiding the warp threads,
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said prongs or fingers having a side movement, the means for
reversing said movement, for every alternate row of knots tied on
pegs whereby the threads are led froin right to loft of said knots
alternately; and means for uniting the threads into rows of knots on
said pegs, consisting of the independently operating hooks having
side movements, and means for reversing said mnovement to, alter-
nate rows of knots. 6th. In a machine for making nets, the combina-
tion of a plurality of rows of pegs upon which the knots are formed,
spools and shutties for supplying the warp and weft threads
respectively, pronrgs or fingers carrying the warp threads to said
pegs and two rows of hooks adapted to catch the threads and inter-
mingle their inoveinents with that of the prongs or fingers in such a
mnanner as to draw the thread from saîd shuttie and prongs or
fingers, and tie it into knots on said pegs, said hooks having their
side movements reversed for every alternate row of knots tied
whereby the threa.ds will alternately lead from right to left off each
knot upon successive pegs. 7th. In a machine for making nets, the

comination of a plirality of pegs upcn which he knots are formed
and f rom which they are successively discharged, spools and
shutties for supplying the warp and weft threads, prongs or fingers
for carrying the warp threads, two rows of hooks adapted to, loop
and knot the threads about the pegs, and means for drawing the
loops into knots upon said pegs, and a pusher for disengaging pre-
viously formed knots f rom une row of pegs while another row is
recei ving the -freshly formied knots. 8th. In a machine for making
nets, the combination of a row of pegs, a row of prongs or fingers for
carryîng the warp threads, a row of shuttles for supplying the weft
thread and two rows of independently operative hooks, said row of
hooks hiaving direct vertical and side-reciprocating movements
wherehy they are adapted to catch the threads fromn the shutties and
tie them in knots on the pegs. 9th. In a machine for makirig nets,
the combination of a row of pegs upon which the knots are to be
formed, a row of shutties to supply the weft threads, a row of

rog rfingers to carry and guide the warp threads, a row of
Iooks to draw the weft threads f romn the shuttles and pass them

over the prongs over the shutties again, and means b y whicli the
shutties are eaused to meet the hooks when the thread are passed
over them, and to tie the threads into knots upon rows of pegs. lOth.
In a mna2hine for making nets the comnbination of an intermittently
rotating cylinder provided with successive rows of pegs upon which
the kniots are adapted to, be formed, a row of prongs or fingers for
carrying the warp threads tu the pega, a row of shutties for sup-
plying t he wef t threads to said pegs, and two rows of independently
operating hooks for formning the t hreads into knots upon said pefs.
Ilth. In a machine for iinaking nets, the combination of an in-
termnittently rotating cylinder provided with successive rows of
pegs upon which the knot-a are ada pted to be formed, a row of prongs
or fingers for carrying the warp threads to the pegs, a row of shut-
ties for supplying the wef t threads to said pegs, the two rows of
independently operating hooks for forming the threads into knots
upon said pegs, and means under said cylinder for forcing the
previously formed row of knots froni said pees. l2th. In a machine
for makinig nets, the comibination of an intermittently rotatrng
cylinder iirovitled with successive rows of pegs upon which the knots
are adapted to be forirned, and a row of prungs or fingers for car-
rying the warp threads to the pegs, a row of shuttie.s for supplying
the wef t threads to said pegs, the two rows of independently
operating bocks for forining the. threads into knots upon said pegs,
a means under said cylinder for forcing the previously formed row
of knots fromn saîd pees, and a reel for recelving and widening up
the completed net as it comaes fromi the pegged cylinder.

No. 57,2 16. Cash Reigisteir. (Jtgi8tre de monnaie.>

The Capital Cash Register Company, assignee of John Sharpe,
both of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 25th August, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 3Oth ,lune, 1897.)

<laim. -lst. In a conîbined cash register, indicator and recorder,
a series of banks of finger keyi, a rock lever for each bank of keys,
a segmental toothed lever, a main rotary shaft, a train of pear inter-
posed between the said main shaft and the revoluble indicators,
the latter deriving thieir l)rimary inovement by a main shaft, a
rocking lever, and the printing mechanism interposed between the
said lever and the indicators, as and for the purpose herein specified.
2nd. In a combined cash register, indicator and recorder, a series ot
banks of keys, a rock lever for each bank of keys, a secondary seg-
mental toothed lever that may he brought into mesh with an idler
wheel on the main shaft wvhen any of the keys have been operated,
and move the said idler in one direction, carrying with it the train
of gear interposed between the shaft and the indicators, also moving
the latter and their traasferring mediums to the secondary indi-
cators, as and for the purpose herein specified. 3rd. In a combined
cash register and recorder, a series of banks of keys, a rock lever
for each hank of keys, a segmental toethed lever connected thereto,
and for the purpose of engaging with a train of gear interposed be-
tween the main shaf t and the revoluble indicators simnltaneously
engaging the printîng nîechanismn interposed between the said seg-
mental toothed lever and the rock lever, 142, as and for the purpose
herein specified. 4th. A series of revoluble indicators, the com-
bination of the connecting mechanism interposed between the said
indicators and the settable type frames, the idler pinions, the main
shaft, and the sequiental toothed levers, and means for transmitting
the ultimate motion tu the said indicators, as and for the purpose
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herein specifled. 5th. A series of revoluble indicators, a series of set- j £aiin.-lst. In a lawn-rnower sharpener, the combination of the
table type frames, the latter being directly connected with the said 1traction-wheel, the stationary dise forxning the inner side thereof,

57216
indicators are thercby mioved simultaneously to their normal posi-
tions by a rocking f rame, and means iaterposed between the said
rocking framne and the main shaft, as and for the purjiose herein
specified. 6th. A series of revoluble indicators in sets of four,
having suitable transmnitting motion fromn one set to the other, and
an adjustable locking device, such as an arma secured to a rocking
shaft, deriving its motion froia a maiu shaf t and hield in one po)sition
by its respective cama on the said shaft, as and for the purpose here-
in specified. 7th. In combination with a series of finger keys, and
the nîcans interpose(l betweea the said keys and the main shaft, and
a semies of part gear and part serrated toothed whcels, a detent
engaging therewith. forcing the said part gear and serrated wheels
into aligninent, thereby, through the interposed mechanîsmr of the
indicators cause, the latter also to be brou ght into aligrnient, as
and for the purpose herein specified. 8th, I n conibination with a
series of finýger keys, andinîcans interposed between the said keys
and the main shaft and n, series of part gear and serrated wvheels,
co-acting with a detent and a series of type frames, said detemît with
its connecting parts serving to briag the said type frames into align-
ment, as and for the purpose hercia specifled. 9th. A series of oper-
ating finger keys, a detent for the purpose of locking the latter, a
slide and a slidimîg tramne with mxeaný imterposed to release the said
keys by the initial movemeat of the main shaft, as anîd for the pur-
pose herein specifled. 1Oth. In comibination with a revollible shaf t,
a rock lever, and means to rock the said lever, a lateral mnoving
frame, having suitable actuating dogs arranged in the path of
ratchet wheel as a mreans for inoving the samne one space, as and for
the purpose herein specifled. 11t1h. In conibination with a revolu-
blc shaf t, a rock lever, nîcans whereby the said rock lever mnoves
back and forth a frame, the said f rame being provided with a mi.eans
to move, an ink ribbon holder in one (lirection umitil the said hiolder
bas made a revolution, wherehy automnatie means the said holder
will be wound and uxîwouind, as and for the pur pose hereini specified.
l2th. In comibimation wmth a series of banks of finger keys and the
detent in the paths of the said finger key, provided wîth nicans for
unlocking the said. keys, by the initial movement of a sliding frame
and a main shaft, as and for the purpose herein specified. l3th.
In combination with a series of type frames, a rocking lever, deriv-
ing its movement f romn a main shaft, and means interposed betwcen
tbe type frames, a rocking lever, and the main shaft, so that the
rocking lever will 1-foitively gather the said type frames in its path
of* movement from their distributcd positions to their normal posi-
tions, as and for the purpose herein specifled. I4th. In combination
with a series of type fraines. a rock lever, deriving its motion froni
the movement of a main shaft, and means for restoring the pinions
on the said shaft to their normal positions, so that they will be in a
position to engage with the tooth of a segmental toothed leNer
selccted and placed in a position by a depressed key, as and for the
purpose herein specified. l5th. la coînhination with a main shaft
and an idier wheel mnounted thereon, and the connecting inechan-
isms .engaging therewith, the said idier positively moved in onc
direction b y a rocking lever and in the opposite direction by the
segmental toothed lever and the shaft, as and for the purpose herein
specified.

No. 57,217. Lawn Mower Sharpener.
(Appareil à affier les faucheuses.)

George R. Davidson, Port Huron, Michigan, UT.S.A., 25th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

57217
the ear projecting fromn said disc, the armi pivotcd to said car, the
shaft journalled ini said arm, the grinding-roll on said shaf t, the
pinion also mounted on said shaft, said armn adapted to swing from
its pivot to bring said pinion in contact with said traction-whecl,
and the cutters adapted to rotate in a path that touches the surface
of the roller. 2nd. In a lawn-mower sharpener, the combination of
the traction-wheels, the statio,'ary dises forming their inner Bides,
the cars projecting f rom said dises, the armns pivoted to said cars,
the shaf t journalled in said amins, the grinding-roll mounted on said
shaf t between said îîivoted arms, the pinions mounted on said shaft
outside of said arns, said pinions adapted to be brought in contact
witlh the riais of the traction-whecl and the cutters, etc., for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. In a lawn-mnower sharî*ner, the combina-
tion of the traction-wheels, the stationary discs forming their inner
sides, the cars projecting f rom said dises, the arms pivoted to said
ears, the shaf t journalled in said arias, the pinions and grinding-
roll motinted on said shaft, means for locking sai(l arms in an
extended position, and means for locking said arms lu a retraeted
position, with the pinions ini engagement with the rimn of the
traction-whecls and the cutters, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a
lawn-mnower shai-pener. the combination of the traction-wheels, the
stationary discs torîning the inner sides thereof,1 the cars projecting
from said discs, the armns pivoted to said cars, the shaf t journalled
in sai(l armns, the grinding-roll and pinion on said shaft, said arms
adapted to be swung toward said traction-wheels, to, bring said
piioxis inin eslî withi the tccth on the face of said wheels, means
for~ locking eaid armus iii an extcnded as well as a retracted position,
mneans for taking up the ivear bctwceni the cutting knives and the
grind-roll, and the cutters, etc., suhstantially as set forth. î5th. Ini
a lawn-miowcr sharpener, the combination of the roll composed of
grinding material, said roll adapted to be brought to bear against
the cutting edgcs of thc cutting.knives and means for rotating said
roll, for the îîurpose set forth.

No. 57,21S. Tobace,» Pipe. (Pipe à tabac.)

,57218 ~
George R. Davidson, Port Huron, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th August,

1897 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 2nd .July, 1897.)
Cli it.-lst. In a tobacco-pipe of the charaùter described, the

combination of the bowl, the catch-basin, the flue, and apertured
tongue for directinig the passage of smoke out of a right line bctwecn
thc opening in thelower portion of the bowl and thc nîouth-piece of
the pipe, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. As an improved article of
manufacture, the bowl A, stem B, and flue C, said flue being locatcd
between said bowl and stem, thc tongue, with the catch-basin at
one end and a suitable plug or stopper at the opposite end, said
plug adapted to snugly enter said flue, and the opening e in the said
tonguc, ahl arranged substantially as shown.

No. 57,219. Rectal Dilator. (Dilatateur.)

~04

Nathan D. Mussey and Bruce D. Mussey, both of Los Angeles,
California, U.S.A., 25th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd
July, 1897.)
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6'lair.-lst. In a rectal dilator, the cotubination of an expansible
bulb-sack, an air-supplying bulb, a tube connecting the bulbs, ports
for admitting a supply of air to the tube and air-bulb, a valve for
closing said ports against outward pressure, and a release-valve
located in the tube, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,**0. Needie for KnittIng Machine.
(Aiguille de machine à tricoter.)

0

James Wheeler, Paris, Ontario, Canada, 27th August, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 8th July, 1897.)

Claim.-In a knitting machine needle, a shank having a spring
back formed by an arc-shaped recess, the tapered barb and an en-
larged interinediate portion between the arc-shaped recess and the
tapered barb forming the head of the nieedle, as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 57,221. Bow-Lock. (Toletière.)

Frederick R. Dakin, Pugwash, Nova Scotia, Canada, 27th August,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th July, 1897.)

Claii.-In a row-lock,the comibination, with a socket, and a row-
teck having a stenm journalled in the said s<cket and provided wvitlh
a circumferential groove, of a apring pressed boit slidable laterally
in a hole in the saxd socket and engaging withi the said groove, sub-
stantially as set forth.

N'o. 57,222. Method of Desiiverizing Lead.
(Procédé pour désargenter le plom~b.)

scribed. 5th. The combination with a desilverizing kettle for the
production of zinc crusts from lead bullion, of a press, and means
for moving said press to and awvay from said kettle, substantially as
described. 6th. In apparatus for the desilverization of lead bulion,
the combination with the desilverizing kettle, of a press coloprising
a cylinder having a perforated bottorn, and mieans for lowerin said
press into said kettle, and raising it therefrom, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. In apparatus for the desilverization of lead bullion,
the combination with a desilverizing kettle, of a press comprising a
cylin(ler having a perforated hottom, nwans for raising and lowering
said press, and means for conveying it to and froin a point ahove
said kettie, substantially as described.

No. 57,223. Combined Badge, Bouquet and Perfume
Molder. (Porte-insigne, bouquet et parfum8.)

5722

John Hansen, Everett,1 Washington, U.S.A., 27th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 12th, July, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. A combined badge, perfume and bouquet holder
comprising a hollow casing having an opening in its edge commuai-
catîng with its interior, absorbent pads secured within the casing,
and a pin secured to one face of the casing, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. A coxnbined badge, perfume and
bouquet hclder comprising a casing formed of two sections, one of
said sections having a flange around its edge, said flange being cut
at two points and the metal between the cuts being turned inwardly
to serve as a clamip and also to form an opening in the flange, and
the other section having an integral lug bent inwardly to form a
clanmp, absorbent pads secured to the sections by said clamnps, means
to secure the two sections together, and a pin secured to one face of
the casing, substantially as described. 3rd. A combined badge,
l)erfume and bouquet holder comprising a hollow casing formed of
two sections detachably connected together, and having an opening
iii its edge communicating with its intexior, absorbent pads secured
wjthin the casing, and a pin secured to one face of the casing, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A combined badge, perfume and
bouquet holder comprising a horn-shaped hollow casing formed of
two sections, an absorbent pad secured to the muner face of each
section, a hook and eye connection between the wide upper ends of
said sections, a cap removably secured on the Iower narrow ends of
said sections, and a pin secured to one face of the casin g, said casing
having an opening in its upper edge coxnmunicating withflts interior,
substantially as described.

No. 57,224. Primmatic Llght. (Lumièreprismatique.)

;.~, /~
~

r.
r%

-I

Williami Henry Howard, Pueblo, Colorado, U-.S.A., 27th Auguist, Jh egsEeCiao lios .. ,2t uut 87
1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th July, 1897.) Jh egsEeCiao lios .. ,2t uut 89

Glaim.-lst. As an improvement in Parkes' process of desilver- 6 years. (Filed l3th July, 1897.)
izing lead bullion, subjecting the zinc crust to pressure after remov- Claim.-lst. The conibination of two layers of prisnaatic lights
ing it from thý, desilverizing kettle, substantially as described. 2nd. placed so as to receive the light successively and transmit it from
The process of liqiuating zinc crusts formed in the desilverization o)f one place to another. 2nd. The coinhination of two window lights,
iead bullion which consists in subjecting said crusts to pressure each consisting of a series of bections of prismatic glass, the two
without the application of heat, substantially as described. 3rd. lights associated together in proximnity and parallelism su that the
The process of liquating zinc crusts fornxed in the detilverization liglit passes th rougi them successively. 3rd. The combination of
of lead bullion, whîch consists; in collecting said crusts adjacent to two window lights, each consisting of prismatic glass, the prisms on
the lead in the desilverizing kettle, and then subjecting thent to the two of the same size and shape, and the two lights related in
pressure to sqlueeze out the unalloyed lead, substantially as described. close proxixnity and parallehism, s(> that the ligbit passes through
4th. The process of liquating zinc erusts fornied in the desil veriz them successively. 4th. The combination of two window lights,
tion of lead bullion, which consists in collectiug said crusts, isamers- each consisting of prisinatic glass, the prisns on the two of the same
ing them in the lead in the desilverizing kettle, and subjecting them size and shape and having each one face substantially perpendicular to
to pressure to squeeze out the unalloyed lea(l, substantially as de- the plane of the liglit and the other face inclined thereto, and the
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two lighits related in close proximity and l)arillelisin s0 tlmnt the light
passes tbrough thein successively. 5th. The combination of two
window lights, each consisting of prisxnatic glass and associated
together in hinged relation 5() t hat one or both ca)n be used to con-
trol the aperture through which the lighit is to be received.

No. 57,1425. Cigar Machine. (Machine à cigares.)

57225
John Bunn, Binghanton, New York, U.S.A., 27 th August, 1897;

6 years. (Filed l4th July, 1897.)
Glaim.-lst. In a cigar machine, a stationary main framne suitably

supported, a stationary ivrapper-table nounted thereon, and a guide-
rod acroas the rear of said fraîne, ini conibination wvith a bunchi-carry-
ing frame nounted uj)on and adapted to traverse the main framne,
and en ag wih samd gude-rod an aUx*iary frame pi voted upon
sai gu'mde-r and comnpnisingnside pieces, shaf ts journalled teen

and logtudinally acros the end of the wrappýer-table. 2nd.Iciar macne te cobiaion th e main fram e, theI _a guide-rod

bunch-carryn fram conted to d gutded by said gierdan apong upo h tacesn fratne, an auiam frmpvteu-

on said guide rod, and carried above the traversing frame, rotatale
shafts journalled in the auxiliary frame, bunch-rolling and wrapper-
winding rollers mounted upon said shafts, and mneans to simultane-
ously actuate said rollers and apron, and to reciprocate the
traversing frame and rollers longitmdinally upon i.aid guide-rod and
shafts.

No. 57,1896. Reel for SprInkling Rose.
(Dévidoir pour boyaux à arroser.)

57226/
Charles Kessler, Troy, Ohio, 'U.S.A., 27th Angust, 1897; 6 years.

(Filed l4th July, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. In a reel for sprinkling hose, the combination of a

wheeled carniage, a wlnding-reel adjustably mounted thereon in
slotted ways and having one or more discs thereon adapted to be
brought into f rictional driving contact with the wheels of said car-
niage by the adjustinent ofisaid ruee, a yielding or apringy operating
means for mannally adjusting said winding reel, and arma 10 on and
normaîlly supporting said carniage, substantially as specifled. 2nd.
In a reel for sp rinkl ing hose, the combination of a wheeled carniage,
a winding reel mnoumnted to receiprocate thereon inislotted ways, said
winding reel having one or more discs thereon adapted to be brought
into frictional driving contact with the wvheel of said carniage whien
the said reel is reciprocated, connecting-rods 26 between crank-arnis
30 and shaft 19. upon which saîd winding reel is supported, and a
yielding or sprin gy operating handle, for the crank arms 30, substan-
tially as specified1. 3rd. In a windidg reel for sprinkling hose, the
combination of a two-wheeled truck or cý,rriage supporting a wind

ing reel adapted to be driven by frictional contact wvith said truck
or carniage wheels, the curved armas 10 having integral fastening
projections il and being secured to said truck or carniage by nuts
12 and rigid collars 8 and 9 upon an axle for said wvheels, for aup-
porting said truck or carniage iii an uiprigbt position in connection
wvith said truick-%wheels, substantially as sîecified. 4th. The comn-
bination of the side fi-aines 2 and 3, having operating handles 4 and
5, cross-fraine 6 at one end and shaft 7 at the other, curved arma 10
on sait aide framies 2 and 3, said shiaft passing through said aide
frames and curved armas 10 and clamping the saine together between
collars 8 and 9 and their nuts 12, and wheels 13 and 14 upon shaft 7
respectively adjacent to collars 8 and !9, said wheel being beld in
positio)n by collars 15 and 16 respectively, substantially as specified.
5th. The combination of a two-wheeled truck or carniage having aide
frames 2 and 3 and one or more crosa-frame pieces 6, of a %vinding-
reel consisting of end-discs 21, havinga series of spokes 22, a friction
disc or flange 23 and hub 24 provi(led with a bearing for shaft 19
sup)lorting said reel said end discs being supported îmy a substan-
tially circular portion 25, collars 20 on shaft 19 for engaFing slots 17
and 18 respectively, inside frames 2 and 3, connecting-rods 29
between the outer ends of shaft 19 and crank-arms 30 on shaft 31
having a series of bearing boxes 32 secured to the frame-pieces, said
shaf t being provided in its centre with an integral operating handle
formed with a loop 33 to provide handhiold 34, said friction-discs or
flanges 23 of the winding- reel adapted to be forced into f rictional
driving contact with the two wheels of the truck or carniage, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 57,227. Writing Pad. (Caipin.)

Edith Fergusoni Black, San Antonio, California, U.S.A., 27th
August. 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lSth July, 1897.)

Cli n. -l't. .An attacbmnent for writing pads consisting of an
oblong p)late, andi a transversely inovable spring operated plate
niounted beneath one aide thereof and adapted to be projected
therefromn, substantially as shown and described. 211d. An attach-
ment for writing pads consisting of a main oblong plate in one side
of which are forined short transverse siots or openings, a transversely
moval)le plate înounted thereunder, and connected therewith by
pins which pass throughi said slots or op'enings and springs con-
nected with the bottoni of said oblong plate by which said movable
plate is projected, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. An
attachnient for writing pads consiating of a main oblong plate in
one side of which are forîned short transverse slots or openings, a
transversely movable plate mnounted thereunder, and connected
therewith by pins which pass through said slots or openings, and
springs connected with the bottoin of said oblong plate by whîch
said mnovable plate is projected, said oblong plate being also provided
at each end with downwardly directed flanges, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 57,228S. Trap. (Piég.

lliram T. Bush, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l5th .July, 1897.>

Ciirn.-A tral), consisting of'a tiglit vessel provided with a tan-
geiitial inlet, an outlet locate<l vertically highier than the inlet by a
distance substantially equal to the cross dianieter of the vessel, aud
a chamiber aboya the outlet having a capàcity to hold sufficient
water to seal the trap, slibstantially as described.
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No. 57,229. Wheel. (Roue.)

5722

William Murphy and James Leggett, both of Mentreal, Quehec,
Canada, 2î th Augitst, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th July, 1897.)

Olain.-lst. A wheel having a tire, flexible rima andl resilient
spekes, as and for the purpese set forth. 2nd. A wheel having a
resilient tire, a flexible rim and resilient spxkes, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. A wheel having a bob, a tire, a flexihle rim
aud resilient spokes connecting said rmmi t<) maid hub consisting of a
series of bow-springs each having a portion thereof coiled,as and for
the purpese set forth. 4th. A wheel having a huh, a resilient tire,
compesed of an annulus formed of a continuoins length of spirally
coiled xvire, a rim consisting cf a series of rigid sections held flexi-
bly togetlier hy an elastic band, resilient spokes cennecting said rimi
to sai dhub and consisting of a series cf bow-springs each having a
poîrtion thereof coiled, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. A
wheel having a hb, a resilient tire comnpesed of an annulus
formed of a continuons leneth of spirally coiled wire, a riin censisting
of a series of over]apping rigid sections hield flexibly together hy an
elastie band and localized by mneans of a tengue and groxwe fermed
upon the adjacent faces of the ends of said overlapping sides, said
tongue section heing fornîed freont a short length (,f wire having a
finger projection adapte<l te take threogh a perforation about
centrally of said gr(x>ve, a series of resilient spokes connecting said
rigid section of the rimi te said bob and each consisting of a bew-
spring having a portion thereof ceiled, suhstantially as rlescrihed
and for the purpesle set forth.

No. 57,230. Heating Drnm for iLamps.
(Poêle-sourd pour lampes.)

à-

57230

Robe Cami White, as Trustee, assignuee Of Carl Henry Barnholdt
Randlcif, lsth cf St. Paul. MNinnesota, U.S. A., 27th August,
1897; 0 years. (Filed 9tli August, 1897.)

etaim.-lst. In a heating apparatus cf the class descrihed, in
embination the drumi having lateral vents at its top, the

hollow, adjustahie, air.conducting standards epening into the
bettoin of said dru n and suppcrting the saline, and the funnel-sbaped
pipe ont the initerior cf the druin adapted te he fitted over the lamp
chimney, and openling into the interior cf the drumn. 2nd. In an
apparatus cf the class descrihed, the coxuhination w'ith the cylindri-
cal drunm, cf the hollow, air-conducting standlards supporting and
comnmunicating with the saine, the conical pipe fer the inilet of the
lmeated gases arranged axially iii the drum, the deflectors arranged
inm the spJace between the druin and pipe, the censtructed openîngs
ahove t he funnel amsd the annular space hetween the funnel and
druni, anri the druin cf larger diameter arranged above, and in cein-
umunication with said openings, and provided with lateral outlets.
3rd. In an apparatus cf the class described, the coînhination with
the cylindrical drum, cf the annular hase forîned with double walls
constituting an aummular chaniher or conduit, the upper wall heing
fernmed with perforations serving as distributing outiets for the
chamber, the openings in the hottom wall te connect with bollew,
supporting, air-conducting standards, the cenical axially arranged
pipe withiui said druni, the connecting cylimîdrieal pipe servixng as a
continuation cf said conical pipe, and the deflectors intermuediate cf
said pipe and druni.

No. 57,23 1. Calculatlns Device. (Machine a calculer.)

5731

Levy Nlaybaumn, Newark, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 27tb August, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 1.tni July, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A calculator consisting cf a graduated dlise, a
graduiated vernier co-operating with said disc, one of Raid parts being
mnovable with relation te the other, and a baud or pointer ce-operat-
ing with said disc and vernier, substantially as and for the purposes
desci ibed. 2nd. A calculator consisting cf a graduated disc, a
graduated vernier ce-eperating with said disc, one cf said parts
being ruovable with relation te the other, a hand or pointer ce-
operating with said disc ammd vernier, and an indicator controlled
by said disc or vernier, substantia]ly as and fer the purposes de-
scribed. 3rd. A calculater consisting cf a revoluhly nmounted
graduated disc, a stationary graduated vernier concentrically
arran ged with said disc, a pivoteci band or pointer independently
mova ble cf said disc, aud meaus for connectiug said pointer with
the disc at intervals dnring the ci iratien, suhstantially as and for
the porpeses described. 4th. A calculator ccnsisting cf a frarne, a
graduated. disc revoluhly mounted in said f rame, a statiouary grad-
uated vernier ccncentrically arranged with said disc, a hand or
pointer loosely inounted out the f ulcrurn cf the disc, and provided
with a dowuwardly extending pin, and a toothed rack on the dise
and concentrically arranged wîth the graduation marks on the latter
and adapted te be engaged hy the dewnwardly extending pin cf the
hand or pointer, substantially as and for the purposes described.
5th. A calculator cemsisting cf a frarne,, a graduated disc revoluhly

neunted in said f rame, a stationary graduated vernier concentrieally
arranged with said disc, a band or pointer leosely nmounted ont the
fulcrumu cf the disc, aîmd provided with adewnwardly extendingpin,
a teothed rack oit the disc axmd concentrically arranged with the
graduation marks ont the latter and adapted te he eugaged by the
dowinvardly extending pin cf the said baud or pointer, an inidicator
on the fraite, and mneans for cperatimg said indmcatcr hy the revolv-
ing disc, substantially as and for Uie poirposes described. Gth. A
calcolator comsisting oif a fi-anme, a graduated disc revolihly inontc(l
iii saiil fraine, a statiomar «v graduated vernier concemtrically arranged
with said (lise, a hand or po-initer loosely inounted on the fulcrum cf
the disc, and prcvided with a dowmmwardly extemmdiug pin, a tocthed
rack ou the disc and coucemtrically arramnged with the graduation
marks on the latter and a(lapted te he engaged by the downwardly
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extending pin of the hand or pointer, an indieator on the fratrne,
mneansq for operatiîîg said indicator by the revolving dise, and a
spring carried by the hand or pointer for nornrally holding its pin
out of engagement with the toothed rack, substantially as described.

No. 57,232. Solderlng Iron. (Fer a souder.)

.%7232
Willis Mit--he1l, Malden, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 27th August,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th ,June, 1897.)
Claii,.-lst. In coinuination with the body, humner, jet block and

point of a soldering iron, a pipe supplying gasoline to the jet, a
relatively fixed sleeve surrounding t he jet, a regulating point
arranged opposite the jet and fixed with relation thereto, and
means for adjusting the jet block back and forward withini the
sleeve, in order that the said point iay close or open the jet more
or less, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination with the
body, burner, jet block, and point of a soldering iron, a pipe
supplying gasoline to the jet, a relatively fixed sîceve surrounidingi
the jet, a screw-threaded rod engaging the threads in a fixed part
and also engaging the said jet block to mnove it endwise, and a
hook attaehed to the said sleeve an(l presenting its point reversely
to the said jet, substantially as set forth. 3rd. I n c()nibination
with the hollow body of a soldering iron, a tubular rod B, extend-
ing lengthwise through the said body, and having both extemnaland
internal screw-threads on its outer end, a nut receiving the said exter-
nal screw-thread and adapted to turn into contact with the end of the
said body, another rod R, wvîthin the said rod B, threaded to engage
with the said internal threads, a jet block connected to said iner
rod R, for endwise adjustmrent, and a regulating hook presenting
the point opposite the jet, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In coigihiuatîon with the lhollow body of a soldering
iron, ail air pump enclosed therein, and compîrising a tubular piston
rod, a gasoline receptacle, air anrl oul pipes ior supplying the con-
tents of the saine under the action of the said pump to the jet, a
jet-block adjustable longitudinally of the said iron, a regulating
point presented opposite the said jet. a tubular rod clarnped to the
said hody, and extending lengthwise through the said piston rod,
and an adjusting rod extending through the said tubular rod tri the
said jet bilock and adapted to mnove the latter lengthwise as set
forth. 5th. In conibination willh a hollow soldering iron body', air-
forcing means within the saine, a source of oul supply acted on by
such rnians, communications therefrom to the heatîng flame, a rod
extending lengthwise through the said body and l)rovided witlî a
eon<)idal part near the forward end, and mneans for drawing the said
conoidal part ani a correspondingly recessed part of the body
together to prevent leakage of air, suhstantially as set forth. 6th.
Ini coinhination with the jet block of a solderîng iron or other
heated implement, a tubular coul supplied with fuel and arranged
to diseharge into the jet and be heated therehy, the said coul beîng
provided with a conoidal part at its; discharge end, and the jet
passage being arlapted to receive it, and a bifurcated clamp
straddling the said conoidal part as set forth.

No. 37,233. Trousers Guard. ( Garde-pan talon.)

57235 "J

Edward Wolfgang Hanauer, Phi ladel plia, Peîîuisylv'an ia,U.A,
27th August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7tIî .Jily, 1897.)

CGlaise.--lst. A trousers gîîard consisting of a skeletoîî fratine
foried of a piair of spring plates cîîrved iii a longitudinal direction
thereof, and having their ends overlta>liing, and bars coîînecting the
oppo)site ends of said pites. 2nd. A trousers guard c<nsisting of a,
skeleton frane fuirnied of a piair of spîring plates curved iii the lgi-
tudinal direction týhereof, and haviîîg their ends overlapîiing, and
bars connecting the opposite ends of said pilates, said plates being
slotted for the puruiose descrihed 3rd. A trousers guard cosîsisting
of a akeleton fraine foiied osf a pair osf spiring plates curved ni the
longitudinal direction thereof. and havinig overlajijîing shoe, aînd
bars pivôted at their ends to the opposite ends of saîd plates. 4th.

li a trousers guard, a fratrie formed of a rirn, criss-bars and a tongue
simjulating a buckle and spurs for attachîng the fratrie to, the place
of service.

No. 57,234. Heat Judiecator and Alarm.
(Indicateur et avertisseur de chaleur.)

1_

57234

William Bright. Plateau, Utah, U.S.A., 27th August, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l7th July, 1897.)

Claini.- In a devioe of the character set forth, the combination
with a plate of inetal, of a pair of bars of a metal having a higher
coefficient of expansion acting in engagement .vith said pîlate, one
of said bars being pivoted to said plate at one end and connected at
the other end to one argîn of a lever fulcrnîned iii said plate, and the
other bar pivoted to the other arm of said lever and to a second
lever fulcrumed in said iflate,1 a dial ilate secured to said main plate
and separated slightly therefrom, a shaft înounted to rotate in said
plates, anl armn upon the lower end of said shaft, a rod or pitmait
connecting said ais and the amii of said second lever, an index
tinger or pointer secured to the other end of said sbaft, a gong
secured to the upper side of said dial pîlate, a hammer therefor,
pivoted in said plate and having a lîîg upon its rear end, a ratchet-
wheel adaîîted to engage saîd lug, a p iioii to wvhich said ratchet-
Nvheel is secured, and a rod or bar having teeth aloug one edge
adapted to engage said pinion and pivoted to said index finger, sub-
stisntially as azîd for the purpjose described.

No. 57,235. Wateh and Ciock Regulatlng Device.
(Appareil à régler les montres et horloges.)

I 57235
Thoinas R. Bolton, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 27th

August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th July, 1897.)

Clain.-Ist. Iu a regullating device for dlocks and watches, in
co)mhinationl with the hair sprîng, dise mounted upon suitable shafts
and positioned to clamp the outer end of the hair spring betweeu
the saine, gear-wlîeels inounted upon the shafts and ii mesh to turn
sail shafts in unison, means for turning one of the shafts and an
indicator for the regulating device, substantially as shown and for
the î»irposes set forth. 2nid. In a regulating device for dlocks and
watches, the conîibination with the hair spiring, <if discs munted
upon suitably jîîîrnalled shîafts and poitioned to clarrp the outer
end of the liair spring l)etween the samne, interîneshing gear-wheels
nîounted upon the shafts, a kfiob attached to the outer end of one
of the sha'ts, and a poiter travelling over the scale pîlate, substan-
tially as shown and for the liorposes set forth. 3rd. Iu a regulatiuîg
device for dlocks anI watches, in couibination with the hair spring,
oif dises niouuted upon shafts and having shallow recesses in their
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periphery, said dises being positioned to clamp the onter end of the
air spring betwveen the saine, internieshing gear-wheels mounted

upon the shaf tia, a device for turning one of the shaf ts, and a pointer
indicating the adjustment, substantially as shown and for the pur-
poses set forth.

N~o. 57,236. Apparatua. for Perfeeting Tubes, etc.
(Appareil pour perfec1ionner les tubes, etc.)

F

4 
H

- ------- f57236

The Standard Weldless Tibe and Cycle Co., Philpot Lane, London,
England, assignee of Rudoif Chillingworth, Ostahnhof, Nurein-
berg, Gerinany, 27th August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth June,
1897.)

Claim.-l-st. A machine or apparatus for calibratine, truing 11p,
or finishing tubes, tubular unions or tube sockets, havîng a rotating
rimer or the like, in combination with a clamnping device arrangea
opposite said rinier, and serving te clamnp the tubes or tubular parts
which are situated in a hollow case, said case being adapted to bu
inoved by mneans of a sliding carniage C perpendicular to the axis H
of the spindie, carrying the tool or rimer, and also te be inoved ln
the direction of the said axis towards the rimier, in such a manner
that the said rimer la caused to enter the tubular socket situated la
front of it, ail arranged and acting substantially as and for the pur-
poes hereinhefore described. 2nd. La flnishing, perfecting, or tru-
ing up tubes, tubtilar unions, sockets ot the Ilke, a case adapted. te
receive the article te be treated in a heateei state, such case being
composed of divided parts when brought together, an internai space
to correspond with the external configuration the article should ns-
auine, clanmps adapted to be brought towards each other to close to-
gether the parts of the case and thereby force the article into true
externai form, a sliding shaf t to carry the clampîng device and case,
mneaits for adjusting the latter relatively to the axes of a îotating
rimer, and means for sliding the shaft and causing the rimer to
enter apertures in the case and true nip the interior of the article,
substantialiy as set forth.

No. 57,237. Vacum Boiler Tube Cleaner,
(Nettoyeur de tubes.)

with the suction chamber 1, and the discharge pipe H-1 substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a vacuum boler tube
cleaner, the body A, the steam inlet C, forined therein, the pipe D,
cones E and F, and bridges G, in combination with the suction
chamber 1, provided with the rounded flange J, and the discharge
pipe H, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,2.3S. Wreneh. (Clé à écrou.)

Logan W. Everhart, Zaehery Y. Postlethwaite, and Alonzo W.
Postiethwaite, ail of Chanute, Kansas, U.S.A., 28th August,
1897; (; years. (Filed lTth .July, 1897.)

Carn-s.A wrench, comnprising a fixed jaw, having its shank
provimied 'with ratchet teeth, a sliding jaw having a shank la casing
inember provided with a tooth portion to engage the ratchet teeth
of the shank, said jawvs having their grîp faces inclined at an angle
to the vertical liue of the shank, wvhereby the pressure on the sliding
jaw la in a line substantiaily parallel to the pitch of the ratchet
teetb and ln a transverse dir«ection reliatively to the shank, substan-
tially as showm and for the purposes described. 2nd. A wrpnch,
having a flxed jawv, its shank having ratchet, teeth, and a siiding
jaw having a shauk in casing imemrber ;îrovided with a tooth portion
to engage.the ratchiet teeth of the shank, said jaws having thear
grip faces inclined at ail angle to the vertical uine of the shank, the
mncfl e of one jaw being greater than that of the other, wvherebX the
grip points of such jaws wviil be at diagonally opposite, and the
purchase or strain of thec iower jaw be in a line transaverse to the
shank, wvhereby to force the tootlî of the sliding jaw la close grip
with the teeth of the shank, as specified. 3rd. Ai> improved wrench,
comprising a flxed jaw having a shank provided with ratchet teeth
at 011e edge, a slid<ing jaw lîaving a shank lu casing portion provided
with ratchet teetlî to engage the teeth of the shank, the qrip face of
the flxed jaw being incliued at an acute angle to the vertical liue of
the shank, the gril) face of the slidliog jaw being inciinedi at an
acute angle greater than the angle of t he fixed jaw, substantially as
s3hown, wherehy its gippiug point will lie nearer the shauk than
the gripping face of t h e fixed jaw, whereby the line of strain on the
said shiiig jaw will be in a~ diagonal diiecticia substantialiy paraliel
ith the pitch of the ratchet teeth, as set forth. 4th. A wrench,

coni)rising a shank having a fixed jaw, the aides of which I)roject
laterally over the aides of the shank, and wvhich have inclitied rein-
force or thickeued portions, said shanks having ratchet teeth on itb
f rout f aces, a niovable j aw having caing hield to .41ide on the shank,
sai(l casing having a slight rocky movement on sncb shank, and
having internai"teeth to engage the sh4 înk teet>, a spring device for
normally holding the said casiniz teeth and sbank teeth in a iocieed
engagement, said casing having inclined upper edge, whereby to
admit cf a sliding jaw beibg closed Up against the flxed jaw, as
specified. 5th. The combination with the shank having ratchet
teeth at one side, said shank hiaving a fixed jaw at its upper eîîd, cf
a casing held to slide on the shank, having at its uhiper end a clamp
or jav portion, said casing having lateral moveinent on the shauk,
and its front internal face provided with a tooth portion at the
lower end, and a fuicrum portion at the uppe-r end, aîîd having a
spring connected to its rear internai face to engage the shank at a
point opposite the tooth portion, whereby, when a pressure la
applied a.gainst the rear face cf the casing, its teeth will be tlisen-
gaged f roui the sharuk teeth, as specified.

NO- 57,239 Valve. (Soupape.)

zj

57237

Charles Alteinan and John W. Cowan, both of London, Ontario,
Canada, 28th Auguat, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th Auguat,OraoFednu CoieCaletn, aschetU.A,
1897.)OradFednn oie hretwMsahsts ,A.

Cl«illz.-lst. Ia a vacuum houer tube cleaner, the body A, the 28th Auguat, 1897; 1; years. <Filed l7th July, 189Î.)

steamn inlet C, formed therein, the pipe D, cones Eand F, and means Clain.-lst. lu a valve, the combination of a body portion, a
for supporting the cone F, centraUly in the couic E, la combinatioîî stein extendiug therethrugh, a washer gate carried by said stemni,
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and adapted to be rotated by the inoveient of said stemn, and a

pawî norrnally locking said valve wlien closed, substantially as

described. 2nd. In a valve, a body portion having passages extend-

ing therethrongh, a stenm, a washier gate carried by said stem, and

provided with a passage having a contracted end portion, passages
exten(ling arouind the opening through which, the stem passes, and a

recess communicating with said passages, and a cap extending f ron)
said wvasher gate, substantially as described. 3rd. In a valve, a
body portion having a central passage adapted to receive a valve
stem, extended end portions provided with valve openings, a stern
held to rotate within said central opening, a washer gate haviuig
passages therein adapted to, be rotated by said steni, a cap heid
upon the body portion of said valve and adapteci to, retain the
washer gate in position, a cap extendin or the upper portion of
said stem having a recess therein, a sprn eld within said recess
norinaliy urging said stemn outward, and a locking (levice adapted
tohiold said valve in closed position, substantially as described. 4th.
In a valve, a washer gate having a central opening adapted to
receive a valve stenm, and provided with an entrance passage having
a contracted end, passages extending froni said entrance passage
around each side ol the central opening, and an egress passage with
which said passage commuaicates, substantially as (lescril)ed.

No. 57,240.. Conibination Pen Hoider. (Porte-plumes.)

/3

57240

Clay C. Moore, Finley, and ,John C. Martiny, Dyersburg, bot> in
Tennessee, U. S.AÀ., 28th August, 1897 ; 6; years. (Filed 1 îth
Juiy, 1897.)

Cia im.-lst. In a device of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a triangularly formed handie or stock having a calendar on
one side, division marks representing inches or fractions of an inch,
on another side, and openings in the third side, and a pen and
pencil attacînnient to engage opq>ostte ends, the said pen attachi-
ment having a whistle in conuection therewith to co-act wîvth
the holes in oxie of the sides of the holder and stock, substantially as
and for the îmrpoe specilied. 2nid. la a device of che character set
forth, the combmnation of a stock or hoider of triangulai' form having
on one side thereof an armn înovably attaclied to forni an angle, a
calendar and a centre poin~t with a keeper therefor, inches and
fractions of an inch on the second side, and openings in a third side,
and pen and pencil attachments inserted iii the ends of the said
stock or handie, one of which carnies au ink-tube, and the other a
whistle, substantially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 57,241. Wagon Body or Box. (Boite de wagon.)

c 
a 

-!

à ______,___MU

57241
John Muir, Hiunter, North Dakota, UT.S.A., 28th August, 1897; 6

years. (Filed 2nd Auigust, 1897.)
Clair.-Ist. Cornbined iii a wagon-body or box having the semi-

circular ends, one iaving a discharge-openiug I)rovide(l with a door.
the side staves, the side topi)plates, trie end top) plates, hoops having
burs adapted, to tighiten said hoops, said wagon-box binilt on and

supported by boses n.Combined in a wagoi-)d rl)
having a semicircular forin, the haîf circular ends, and a series of
side staves, the side top plates, the- hoops, and burs on said hoops.
3rd. Coînbined iu a wagon-body or box having a seinicircular forii,
the haîf circular ends, and the series of side staves, the side toi>
plates, the hoo ps, the burs, the ead top plates, the braces, and the
cross-rods. 4th. Conihiied in a wvagoii-ody~ or box lîaving a
semnicîcular forîîî, the haîf circular ends and a series of side staves,
the side toi) plates, the lioo[)s, the burs, the end toi) plates and the
boîsters. 5th. Combined in a wagou-body or box. having a senii-
circular forîn, the haîf circular ends, and a series of side staves the
side top plates, the hoops, the burs, the end top plates, the boîsters,

and the boîster side plates. 6th. Comnbiaed in a wagon-body or box
having a senîicircular form, the haîf circula- ends, and a series of side
staves, the side top pilates, the hoops, the burs, the end top) plates,
the boisters, the boîster side plates, and the stake boxes.. 7th.
Combinied iii a wagoii-1ody or box havîng a semicircular form, the
hiaîf circular ends, and a seiies of side staves, the side toi) plates,
the hoops, the burs, the end top) plates, the boîsters, the boîster side
Plates' the stake-boxes, and a door at the rear end of the box for
controlling adischarge-op)eniig therein. 8th. Combined in a wagon-
body or box having a semnicircular form, the liaîf circular ends, and
a series of side staves, the side top plates, the hoolîs, the burs, the
end top) plates, the boîsters, the boîster side plates, the stake-boxes,
the door closing the opening in the end of the box, and the foot-
board at the front end of the box.

No. 57,242. lWindmIll. (Moulin à vent.)

5s't 1 x. 21

Myron Twiss, Norfolk, Nebraska, U.S.A., 28th Angust. 1897; 6
years. (Filed 211d August, 1897.)

Inin--s.l a windmill, the coirnbination with a tower, of the
wheel journalled therein, the blades secured to the wheei, as
described, a series of links pivotally connected together and exten-
ding circnmferentiaiiy aronind the wheel and concentrically thereto,
a series of igs pivotaliy connected at one end to the'links and
extending inward ly theref roin, a series of iiprighits or l)05ts arranged
aroinnd the wheei, a series of bliads connected i)ivotaiiy at one end
of the posts and seciured( to the inner end of the igs and each of
said bliids adapted to extend across and tenî porarily close the open-
ing between two adjacent posts, a bracket secure(i to, one of the
posts, a lever pivoted centraily to the braeket, links pivoted at <ne
end to the opposite ends of the lever, ani at the oppiosite end
i)ivote(l to two of the circuniferentialy-ax'ranged links, roipes con-
nected at one end to said two links. a bell-1-crank lever to whîch the
otiier ends of the rope are connecte(i, ail as specified.

No. 57,243. Tire Reniover.
(Appareil à enlever les bandages.)

5724-3

Robert Monroe Otey, (4oleta' California, U.S. A., 28th August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Angiist, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. ln a tir-e reinover, thecoînhination of a post l)rovided
with a rest to engage wvith the tire, a pusher-bair to, engage with the
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rima or felly and slidably mounted upon the post, actuating mechau-
ism supported by the post for operating the pusher-bar, a link
engaging with the hub of the wheel and having the latter rotatably
mountedt thereon, a rod having loose connection with the link, a
lever fulcrumed to the upper end of the said post and having the
rod loosely connected therewitli, and adapted to raise and lower the
link, and means for holding the lever in adjusted position, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a tire-remnover, the combination with a
post, and means supported thereby for remnoving the tire, of a lever
fulcrumed to the post and provided with ineans for holding it in an
adjusted position, a rod having loose connection with the lever and
adapted to, swing outward at its lower end to suit different-sized
wheels, a link having loose connection with the lower end of the
Swinging rod to pass through the hub of a wheel and having the
latter rotatably rnounted thereon, and a pin passing transversely
through the lower end of the link and supporting the wheel thereon,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The herein-described mneans for
reinoving the tire froni a Wheel, consisting of a post, a plate secured
to the post and having upper and lower guides, a rest having
adjustable connection with the plate and forrning a support for the
tire, a l)uncher-bar slidahly imounted in the guides, a foot detachably
connected wvith the l)usher-bar and constructed to engage w'ith the
rim or felly, toggle-levers having î)ivotal connection with the said
plate at one en d, and adjustable connection at the oppos ite end wvith
the î>usher-bar, a bell-crank lever, a link adjustably conutecting the
toggle-levers with an armn of the hell-crank lever, a supporting rod,
a lever fulcrurned to the post and having the supporting rod con-
nected therewith, and provided with ineans wherteby it may be
secured in an adjusted position, and a link having loose connec-
tion with the rod, and adapted to rotatably support the wheel to be
operated upon, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,P,44. Press. (PTe8ue.)

5744)

George~~~~~ Lee PebdCPttbr 7Pnnyvna U A,2t
Auguat 1897;6 year. (FiNd 6nd Auutv19.

Clai~~~~~n.4 -- lt uapes h obnaino eirctn ln

Georgvene ofteainy Pnger, ustnalaia seUot.S.. 2. l

Clinlt ua press, the combamin plungerf a retiraiing iluner
meansa fopesgbxor holdin ophe reaiin plugerds stationary o o nuc
opn ba ohed aces arranged at theosupper end of the hox otté hrn

mould, nd meofo itn the catchesnge, suhstantially as set forth. .I
rdua press, the combination of a main plunger, a retaining ugr

plunger, means operative by the main plunger for holding the
retaining plunger stationary, a box or mould open ut both ends,

8-16

catches arranged at the upper end of the box or nould, and means
for operating the catches, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a press,
the combination of a main îilunger, a retaining plunger, means for
holding the retaining plunger stationary, a box or mould, catches
arranged at the upper end of the box or mould, and rneans operative
by the main plonger for shifting the catches, substantially as set
forth. 5th. In a press, the comobination of a main plunger, a retain-
ing plunger, a cross-head connected to the retaîning pluniger, a
spring arranged between the cros4-head and the main plunger, came
and connections f romi the cams to the main plunger whereby the
carne are mnoved înwardly over the cross-head during the down-
ward niovement of the main plunger, and are forced outwardly
during the upward movement of the latter, substantially as set,
forth. 6th. In a press, the combination of a îplunger, a box or inould,
catches for retaining theenaterial in the box or mould, epringe for
shifting the catches inwardly, levers connected to the catches, and
camus opernted by the plunger for shifting. the levers and catches
outwardly during the downlward miovemrent of the plunger, euh-
stantially as set forth. 7th. Iu a press, the comrbination of a plunger,
a box or inould open ut both ends, two side walls of the box or mould
being provided with niiovable sections and means for shifting said
sections and locking them mn closed. position, substantiaîly as set
forth. 8th. In a press, the combination of a pluneer, a box or mnould
opien at both ends, and provided on opposite sides with movable
sections, arns secured to shafts and having a link connection to the
m' wable sections, and mneans for simultaneously rotating the arums to
shift the sections to and froin closed position, substantially as set
forth. 9th. lu a press, the combination of a stationary box or mould
having open ends, a plunger for forcing the material into the box or
nîould, and sup)ports for ymeldingly I)reventing the onward movement
of the block or bale through the box or mnould, whereby the material
is subjected to compression during its passage through the box or
moul(l, substantially as set forth. lO0th . In a press, the conibination
of a plonger, a box or mould having.open ends, yielding supports
for resisting the onward moveument of the matermal being pressed
through the box or nmould, and means for withdrawing said supports
on a predetermined movement of such material throueh the box,
sul)stantially as set forth. llth. In a press, the combination of a
plonger, automatic umeans for operating the plunger, a box or mnould
open at both ends, yielding supports for resisting the onward move-
ment of the material through the box, and mechanism operative
on a predeterrnined mnovement of the mnaterial being pressed through
the box for stopping the plunger, substantially as set forth. l2th.
In a press, the combination of a plonger, automnatic means for
operating the, plunger, a box or mould open ut both ends, mechanism
operative to stop the plunger on a predetermined movement of the
material 1)eing pressed throughi the box and to start the plonger on
a further muovement of such material, sub8tantially as set forth.
l3th. In a press, the combination of a plunger, a box or mnould open
at both ends, tongues projecting into t he path of movernent of the
mnaterial being pressed, and epringe arranged to present a gradualîy
increasing resistance to the mnovemnent of the tongues when shifted
l)y the material, suhstantially as set forth. l4th. In a press, the
coumibination. of a plonger, a box or nmould open at both ends, tonques
projectmng mnto the path of movemnent of the bale or block, sprmngs
arranged to prevent a gradually increasing resistance to the move-
ment of the tongues during a portion of their travel and to shift the
tongues in tîme direction of the inovement of the bale ojr hlock after
a further niovement of the tongues, and springs arranged to resist
the secondary action of the first springs eubstantially as set forth.
15th. lu a press, the coinhbination of a plonger, a box or înould open
at both ends, tongues projecting into the path of movement of the
bale or block, springs arranged to present a gradually increasing
resistance to the movement of the tongues during a portion of their
travel and to shift the tongues in the direction of mnovement of the
bale or block after a further umovement of the tongues, springs
arranged to resist the secondary action of the firet springs, aud
mneans for withdrawing the tongues froin the path of movemeut
doring conjoint operatioii of both springs, substantially as set forth.
lGth. Lu a press, the corrbination of a plonger, a box or nmould open
ut both ends, a niovable block, a tongue mounted on the block and
projecting into the mould, a lever hiaving an adjustable connection
with the tongue and mneans operative by the block for shifting the
lever, whereby the ton gue is Mwithdrawn from the box or moold, sub-
stantially as set forth. l7th. lu a press, the combination of a
plonger, a box or mould open at hoth ends, n movable block, a tougue
mounited on the block and projectmng into the box or mould, a lever
hiaving au adjustable connection with the tongue, a pivotally
mounted dog having a pivotal connection to the lever, and providedi
with toes and a finger attached to the block and adapted to engage
the tues on the dog, substantially as set forth. l8th. Iu a press,
the combination of a plunger, a box or niould open at both ends, a
movable block, a tougue înounted on the block and projectiug into
the box or inould, a bar or rod having a pivotal connection to the
block, a pi votai support for the bar or rod constructed to permit of
a longitudinal, as well as a rocking mnovemnent of the bar or rod and
a sprin g arranged tu resist the longitudinal moveument of the bar oi
rod, substaiitially as set forth. l9tm. In a press, the comnbination
of a plonger, a box or mould open at both ends, a niovable hlock, a
tongue moîmnted on the block and projecting into the box or inould,
a bar or mod having a pivotaI comnection to the block, a pivotal gimp-
port for the bar or rod normally holding the latter ut an angle les
than a righit angle to the path of niovemrent of the block and con-
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structed to permit of a longitudinal, as well as rocking, moveinent U, and one or more auxillary scrapers Z, for removing the flltering
of the bar or rod, a spring arranged to resist the longitudinal inove- niaterial from the ledge formed by the flange Y, through the hole Y',
ment of the bar or rod, and a spring arrangedi to ixnpart ant initial substaîîtially as specitied. 8th. ln a tlltering device, the combina-
upward movement of the block, suhstantiaily as set forth. 20th. tion with thie feed cylinder A, of one or more rotatable armis W, the
In a press, the com'oination of a plunger, a box or xnould open at chamiber 11, provided with perforated sides KI, suitably supported.
both ends, a movable block, a tonguie miounted on the block and pro- and the baffle ring I, substantially as specified. 9th. In a filter-
jecting into the box or mould, a s haft, a bar or rod passing tbrough «n device. the combination witb the feed cylinder A, of the shaft R,
the shaft and having a pivotai connection to the block, the shaft the bearing box S, tootbed pinion Q, and toothed wbeel P, mesbing
being arranged go that in the normal position of the parts the bar therewith, the sleeve ring 0, niorable in the guideway N, and the&
will be a t an angle less than a right angle to the path of inovement trough T, attached to the sleeve ring O, substantially as specified.
of the block, a spring arrangedi to resist the longitudinal utiovetuent lOth. In a filtering device, the combînation with the f eed cylinder
of the bar or rod through the shaft, an arn secured o>n the shaf t and A, of the shaft R, the bearing box S, too)thed pinion Q, and toothed
a spring arranged in the path of inovement of saîd am, substanti- wheel P, nîeshing therewith, sîceve rng O, guideway N, for the
ally as set forth. 21st. In a press, the combination of a plunger, sleeve ring O, rotatable troufgh T, with suitable outlet, the perforated
autoniatie means for operating the plung4 a box or mouldi open at basin X, and the seraper iT, operatin g iii the upper chamber 11,
both ends, a movable block, a tonigue înoninted on the block and substantially as specitied. Ilth. Iu a fi ltering device, the combina-
projecting into the box or nîould, a sbaft connection fromn the tion with the feed cylinder A. of the shaf t R, bearing box S, the
mnovable block to tbe shaf t whereby the latter is rotated by tbe tootbed pinion Q, aitd tootbed wheel P, meshîng therewith, sleeve
block when sbifted, an ari secured 'to the sbaf t, a pawl pivotally ring O, guideway N, for the sleeve ringOroaaetugTit
mounted on the shaft, an ai loosely nionnted on the sbaf t, con. suitable outlet, one or more perforatd basins X, suitably attached
nections f roin the arin to the inechanisuî operating the plu-nger, the to the rotatable trongh, one or more scrapers U, and one or more
loosely monited armn being held iii engagement with the pawl by scrapers Z, for reinoving tbe filtering material from. the ledge formed
such connections an(l a trip for shifting the pawl ont of engagement by the 6iange Y, through the hole Y', s'ibstantially as specified.
with the loose arm, snbstantially as set forth. l2th. In a fi ltering device, the comibination with the feed cylinder

A, of the rotatable miain sbaft C, suitably journalled, the worm L,
No. 57,245. Filteriug Deviee. (Appareil afirer.) suitably attached to the main shaft and rotated therehy, the socket

block D, suitably snpported in operative position for the main
c shaft, the perforated base pilate K~, and perforated sides KI,

forin ing with the main frame the open upper chamber Il,
the baffle ring HI, and the bottont chamber I, with outlet
orifice J, substantially as specified. I3th. Iu a filtering device,
the conîbination with the feed cylinder A, of the rotatahie

A main shaft C, with pivot C', the spiders B, DI', for holding the
shaft in operative position, the wormn L, suitably attached to the
main shaf t and rotateil thereby, the socket block D, and legs E,
for holding the socket block D in operative position, the base ring
F, the braces H, connecting tbe ring F to the main frame, perfor-
ated base plate K, and perforated sîdes KI, forming with the nmain
frane theopen upper chamber 1', the baffle-ring H', and the bottoni

X ~chamiber I, with outiet orifice J, substantially as specified. l4tb.
lit a filtering device, the combination with the feed cylinder A, of
the rotatable main shaft C, suitably journalleil, one or more arms
W, the open upper chaînher 11, and a suitable outlet for the lîquid,
srîbstantially as described and for the purposle specified. l5th. Iu a
filtering devîce, the combination with the feed cylinder A, of the
rotatable main shaf t C, suitably journalled, one or more amnis W,
the open upper chamber 11, suitably perforated, and the chamber I,
wi th suitable outlet for the liquid, substantiallynas specified. l6th.

J. l~ Iu a filtering device, the combination witb the f eed cylinder A, of
57245the rotatable nîain-shaft C, suitably journalled, the wormn L rotat-
57245 able by ineans of the shaf t C, the suitably perforated open mîpper

chanîiber 1', and one or more anms W, operating in said chamber
Henry .James Murney anil William Thomias Murney, both of 11, substantially as specified. lTth. Iu a flltering device, the

Goderich, Ontario, Canada, 28th Angust, 1897 ; 63 years. (}'iled combination w ith the feed cylinder A, of one or more rotatable arns
20th F1ebruary, 18961.) W, and the chamtber 1', suitably perforated and supported. substan-

Claim.-Lst. Iu a flltering device, means for coutiually feediug tia.lly as specifled. l8th. lit a filtering device, the combination
freah supplies of filteriiîg inateriai to the material being filtered, in wvith the feed cyliiider A, of the siitahl yperforated chamber 11, one
combination witlî a siiitalîle otntlet for the filtered niaterial, and or more rotatable scrapers U, operating in the chanîber Il, and one
uîeans for discharging the filltering inaterial fi-oum the device, substan- or more rotatable armis W, substantially as specified. l9th. lu a
tially as and for th e purpose specified. 2ud. Iu a fllterîuig device filtt-ning device, the combination with the feed cylinder A, of the
the combiîîation with the feed cylinder A, of the suitably perforated îîerforated cliamber 11, suitably supportel, one or more rotatable
chamuber 1', the rotatable aîîd siîitably perforated trough T, andl scrapers TT, anil one or more auxîliary scrapers Z, for removing the
scraper U, operatiug in the chamiîber 11, substantially as specified. filtering material f rom the ledge Y, substantially as specified. 2Oth.
3rd. Iu a filterng device, the combination with the feed cylinder A lu a iltering device, the combînation witb the feed cylinder A, of
of the suitably perforated chaniber 11, the rotatable throngh T, pro- the rotatable nmain shaft C, suitably Joîîmnalled, one or more
vided with ontlet t1 . ttie perforated bas-in X, attached tothe throngh rotatable arns W, the chaniber 11, the guîdeway N. and sleeve ting
T, and the rotatable scraper TT for removing the filtering mnaterial, O, the annular trough T, and basins X, suhstantially as specified.
aîibstantially as specifled. 4tb. In a filteriug device, the com- 2lst. lu a filtering device, the coînhination witlî the feed cylinder
bination with the feed cylinder A, of the perforated base plate A, of the rotatable main-shaf t C, suitably journalled, one or more
K, and perforateil sides KI, suîtably supported, the rotatable rotatable arms W, the chamber Il, guideway N, and aleeve ring
trough T, provided with perforated outlets t1 . the perfonated basins O, the toothed wheel P, meshing with the toothed pinion Q, the
X, X, attached to the tromigh T, and the rotatable scrapers U] U, for bracket S, and the shaft R, jumnalled therein, and one or mîore
removing the filtering material, substantially as specilled. 5th. lu rotatable scrapers tT, substantially as specifled.
a filtering device, tlîe combina tion with thce feed cylinder A, of the
perforated base plate K, and perforated sides KI, suitahly supported, No. 57,246. Morse Checking Beviee.
the baffle ring Hl, inside the perforated sides K', the rotatable(Apriàarêelschvu.
trouVh T, provided witmi îwrfoî-ated outlets t', the perforated basins(A arldartelscevu.
X, X, attached to the trough T, and the rotatable scrapers U, U, for George E. Hutton, Ilolton, Kansas, U.S.A., 28th August, 1897; 6
reinoviug thg filtering material on to the ledge forîned by the flange years. (Filed 2nd August, 1897.)
Y, and the auxiliary scrapers Z, Z, for rexnoving the filtering mate- O/aini. -lst. A horse breaking and driviug bit having a bowed
rial front the ledge through the hole Y', substantially as specified. aud centnally broadened body portion provided with upturned
6th. Lu a flltering device, the coînhination with the feed cylinder A extremities terminating in check rings, aud dowuwardly and for-
of the rotatable main slîaft C, suitably journalled, the worm L, one wardly curved arma of reduced thickunesa springixigf rom the upturned
or more rotatable arums WV, the perforated base plate K, amîd perfor- extrenîities of the body portion adjacnt to the ch eck rings and ter-
ated aides K', suitably auîîported, the rotatable trongh T, l)rovided minating in eyes for engagement by the extremities of a chin-reat,
witlî anital)le outîcts, one or more basins X, attached te the trough said eyes bein g below t he plane of the body portion of the bit, aub-
T, andl one or nmore rotatable scrapers TT, f<)r remnoving the filtering stantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a bit having
material, substî1ntially as apecified. 7th. lu a flltering device, the terminal check rings and forwardly extending levers, and a chin-
comnination %vith the feed cylinder A, oif the rotatable main shaft reat connected to the front extrmitiea of said levers, of a noae-baud
C, suitably journalled, the worin L, one or more arma W, the per- provided with integral extensions arranged to alide in the check
fonated base plate K, aud perforated aides K', suitably snpported, rings and extended to form draw-reins, a check strap connected to
the rotatable trou gh T, provideil witm suitable outiets, eue or more aaid draw-reins, and means for adjusting the centre of the nose-
basins X, attached to the trough T, one or more rotatable scrapers band forwardly and rearwardly upon the nose of the horse, sub-
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stantially as specifled. 3rd. The combination with a bit having
check rings andl a chin-rest connected to the bit, of a nose-band

5724-6
provided with extensions arrauged to slide in the chîeck rings and
extended to form draw-reins, a chîeck strap connected to said draw-
reins, sud an adjusting strap attached t.o the centre of the nose-baud
sud exteîîding lougitudinaily of the nose of the horse betweeu the
drsw-reins, sud provided with means for vsryiîîg its tension to
arrange the centre of the uose-band at the desired point ou the nose
of the horse, substsntialiy as specified. 4th. The ýombination with
a bit provided with terminal check rinîgs sud forwsrdly extending
levers, aud a chin-rest attached at its extremities to said levers,
of s nose-band haviuig>integral extensions arranged to slide lu said
check rings sud exteuded to forin draw-reins, a check strap con-
uected to the extremities of the draw-reins, sud s loop mounted to
slide upoîî the draw-reins sud huîld the samne together at the point of
contact therewith sud adapted to be arrranged near the nose-baud
or remnote therefrom to vary the uI)ward pressure of the bit sud the
dowîîward pressure of the uose-bsnd, substautially as speci fied. 5tb.
The combination with a bit having check rings, of s nose-band
haviîig extensions arranged to slide in said check rings sud extended
to form (lraw reins, a check strap conuected to the extremities of
the draw-reins, sud a loop mouuted to slide uipon the draw-reins at
an intermediate point sud hold opposite or c(îrresponding parts of
said draw-reins coutiguous to each other, said loop being adapted to
be srranged near the nose-baud or remote therefroni to vary the
downward pressure of the uose-band, substantially as specifled.
6th. The combinstion with s bit hsving terminai check rings, sud
forwsrdly extending levers, sud a chîn-rest conuected to ssid levers,
of s nose-band having extensions srranged to slide in ssid check'
rings sud extended to forai draw-reins which are attached to s check
strap, s crown piece hsving guides through which the drsw-reins
extend, a loop nîouuted to slide upon the draw-reins sud hold the
saine together at au interînediste point, sud a central adjusting
strap attached at one end to the centre of the nose-band, exteuding
through a clip on the loop sud attached to the crown piece by a
buckle, substantially as specifled.

No. 57,247. Spring Tooth Cultivator.

(Cultivateur à dents élastiques.)

counterbalauce the weigh. of suchi sections, as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a spring tooth cultivator, in coînbination, the
sections suitsbly hinged to the f raine, means for raising the sections,
the tongue, the seat, the seat standard pivotaliy connected at the
rear end of the tongue and connections between such standard and
the raising nieans for the sections to counterbalance the weight of
such sections, as and for the purpoie specified. 3rd. In a spring-
tooth cultivator, in cornbînation, the sections suitabiy hinged to the
fraine, means for rsising the sections, the tougue provided with a
bracket at the rear end and a hook foriiug part of saine, the seat,
the seat standard having a stirrup-plate fastened to its lower end,
so that the bar extends within the book and connections between
such standard and the raising means for the sections to counter-
balance the weighit of such sections, as ani for the purpose specifled.
4th. Iu a spring tooth cultivator, in corrnbinstion, the sections
suitsbly hinged to the fraîne, the controlling rod suitabiy journalled
in the frame aud a flexible counection fromn the arin to the section,
the seat, the seat standard pivoted on the frame, the arm secured
on the controliing rod and yods connecting such srmis to the upper
end of the seat standard, as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. In
a spring tooth cultivator, in combination, the sections suitably
hinged to the framre, the coutroiling rod suitably journalIed in
the frame, the ecceutricall ' forîned toothed quadrant secured ou
the controlling rod, the lever, the eccentrically pivoted quadrant on
the lever, meshing with the quadrant on the controlliug rod, ineaus
for holding the lever lu any desired position, the seat, t he seat stan-
dard pivotally held on the fraine, connections betweeu the sipper
end of the seat standard and sujîportîng meaus between the upper
end of the seat standard sud the controlling rod, as aud for the
purpose specified. (ith. Iu combination, the sections hiuged to the
front portion of the frame, the tongue having the rear bracket F,
with inclined end FI, aud hook f, the cross bar E, suitahly held in
the frame, the controlling rod 1, provided with the amin M, and
chain ni, and armi N, connectiug it to the sections, the journal
sleeve 1, and beariugs 1, secured to the rod E, the seat, aud seat
standard having stirrup plate Hl, fittiug withiu the hook, the arms
J, rods K, and boîts KI, and meaus for turniug the rod, as and for
the purpose specified. 7th. In combination, t he sections suitabiy
hinged to the front portion of the frame, the axie B, bearings A',
cross bar E, controlling rod 1, quadrant, su pporting braeket R,
having a dependin g portion R

1
, secured co t he axie by s stapie

boit, the arms M, chain wi, arm N, eccentricaily foruîed tootbed
quadrants S and T, statiousry toothed quadrants r3, forming part of
the suppo)rting bracket R, and lever O, 1 îrovided with plunger q, al
arrranged as sud fcr the purpose specified. 8th. Iu combination,
the franie, the section or sections hingcd to the franie, the cross bar
C, journalled in brackets secured to the front bar of the frairne, the
rearwardly extendine fiat spring secured to the cross bar, the arm
1>, bar p, provided with an upper siot pi, controlliug rod I, arm O,
with forked end sud pin ol, extending through the slot pl, sud
mieans for turning the controlling rod as aud for the purpose
specified. 9th. lu combination the frame, the section or sections
hlnged to the frame, the cross bar C, jourualled iu brackets secured
to the front bar of the fraîne, the rearwardly exteuding flat spriug
secîired to the cross bar, the arm P, bar p, provided with an upper
siot pl., controlling rod 1, arîn O, with forked end sud pin ol exteud-
ing through the slot pi, the ecccntrically foruîed quadrant S, the
quadrant T foruîing prtion of the lever O, pivoted ou the stud t,
and meshing with t he quadrant S, the plunger q, aud the ratchet
shaped toothed quadrant forming part of the bracket R, aud
arranged as sud for the ptîrpose specified.

No. 57,24S. Dise Hfairrow. (Herse à disque.)

~ 57248

The Massey-Harris Company, assignee of Williamî F. .Tohuston sud
William John Ciokey, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th The Massey-l{arris Comîpany, assiguee of William F. J ohîîston
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth Auguat, 1897.> sud William John Clokey, ail] of Toronto, Canada, 28th Angiist,

Clain.-lst. Iu a spring tooth cuitivator, in combination, the 1897 ; 6 yesrs, (Filed lOth August, 1897.)
sections suitably hinged to the f rame, mneans for raising the sections,, Ilnî.lt.l a disc harrow, afranie having lsterally exteuding
sud a seat having a standard pivoted oxi the frame sud connections indepeudeut amnis arrauged to swing wîth the gangs sud a flexible
betweeu such standard sud the raising means for the sections to conuection with the artus at or near the centre of the gangs to

August, 1897.] 957
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ailow of vertical action to each gang, as and for the purpose specified. bic connection at the outer end to the centre of the gangs, a bracket
2nd. In a dise harrow, a framne having laterally extending indepen- secircd. at the outer angles of the arms by a stapie bot, suppio-
dent arîns arranged to swing with the gangs ani a flexible connec- mental arins secureli at the inner ends in such brackets and having
tion with the amnis at or near the centre of the gangs to alhow of forked ends, bracing rods connecting the outer ends of the supple-
vertical action to each gang and a chain connection between the mental arias to the inuer ends of the main arra over its pivot point
concaved end of each disc gang and a suitable relative point of the and a chain connection extendiug at the lower end through eyes in
arias, as and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. In a (lisc harrow, in the journal box and hieki in the forks of the suppleniental arias at
combination the pole or tongue, the gangs, the vertical sleeves 1the upper end when the gangs are arranged to throw the soil ont-
suitably secured to the rear end of the pole, the independent arîn wardly, as and for the purpose specitied. llth. In a disc harrow, in
journalled at the imuer end in sieeves and having a flexible connec- coînhination, the pole or tengue, the gangs, the vertical sleeves
tion at the outer end to the centre of the gangs, as and for the pur- secured te the rear end of the pole, the independent arms journalled
pose spk-cified. 4th. In a disc harrew, in coînbination the polo or at the innier end in the sleeves and having a flexible connection at
tongue, the gangs, the bracket ernhracing the rear end of the pole the outer end te the centre of the gangs, the scraper beams and
and provided with two vertical siceves one forward of tbe other and standards connectiug theti to the gangs, the scraper rods and
at opposite sides of the pole, the L-shaped arrns jomîrnalled at the scraper L-shaped lever snitably journalled at the outer angle of the
muner end in the s!-.-eves and liaving the outer vertical end flexibly arias, the bracket on the scraper beain to receive the rear end of the
connected to the centre of the gangs, as aad for the purpose lever, the fork-shaped hanger secured to the lever and the pin on
specified. 5th. In a disc harrow, in conibination the pole or tougue, the scrapcr-rod, which sucb fork-shaped bauger straddles, as and for
the gangs, the vertical sleeves secured to the rear end of the pole, the purpose s3pecifled.
the independent arias journalled at the iiiner end iii tbe sleeves,
and having a flexible connection at the outer end to the centre of No. 57,249. Stair Carpet Fasteuer,
the gangs, and flexible meaus for connecting the muner ends cf the (tah etpsdecle.gangs when they are arraaged to throw the soul inwardly to a point (eak etpsdecle.
beneath the pivot or hinging point cf the arias, aàs and for the pur-
pose specified. 6th. In a disc harrow, iii continuation, the poli or
tongi.e, the gangs, the vertical sleeves secured to the rear end of theX
pol, the independent arias journalled at the inner end in the sleevesI
and haviug a flexible connection at the omter end te the centre cf the ZI 7gangs, eyes on the muner end of the journals, retaining logs hnving
incined interior ribs and a chain connection extending thmengh I
eyes formed on the journals at the muner end cf the gangs and hield __
at the upper end within the inclined ribs cf the lugs, as and for tbe ( -

purpose specified. Tth. A disc harrow coiaprising a stationary cen-
tre frame, up1 iht sleeves forming part thereof, laterally extendingji
arias journalli at the centre in such sleeves and the gangs flexibly
connected at or near the centre te the outer ends cf the arias and
means for angling the gangs, as and for the purpose specified. 8th.
A dise harrow coînprising a stationary centre f raine, upright sleeves
forming part thereof, laterally extending arms journaiied at the
centre in sncb sleeves, the gangs flexibly connected at or near the
centre to the outer ends cf the arias, a bracket on the tongue pro-
vided with an open centre and an internai quadrant, the tie-rods
flexibly connected to eyes on the inner ends cf the gangs and eyes
on the iower rear ends o>f the bracket, the draught-rods flexibly con-
nected at the rear end to eyes in the centre cf the gangs, the 57249
adjusting lever having a punger designed to engage withi the tloTree adRbtChlsBinternal quadrant of the lracket and having a UT-shaped lower end, Christian G~tlbTise n oet(hre Bumns, assiguce cf
a U-shaped link, hangers supporting tbe sanie from the tongue and Christian Gottleb Triesier, ail cf Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.,
a boit extending through the rear cf the UT-shaped link, IJ-shaped 28th Angust, 1897 ; ( years. (Filed l2th August. 1897.)
lower end cf the lever ami] the forward ends cf the drauglit-rods, as Iniî.lt.l a fastener for stair carpets, the combination cf a
and for the pîîrpose specified. 9)tli. lIn a dlisc harrow, iii combina- base-plate, a carpet-pressing aria lngt- to said base-plate, and
tien, the pole or tengue, the gangs, the vertical siceves secured te havimg a lateral niieniber with a rear end, and a cani pivoted to the
the rear end of the pole, the independent arias journalie(l at the base plate, and having an edge curved eccentrically 'vith respect to
muner end iii the sîceves and having a flexible cennectimn at the its pivot--said curved edge serving te hear on said rear end, and
cuter end to tbe centre of the gangs, the supplenental aris ex- thereby tigliten the aria against the carpet. 2nd. In a fastener for
tending laterally ontwardly frein the ends cf the masin aris and a stair-carpets, the combination cf a base-plate, a carpet-pressing aria
chain connection betu-cen the outer end cf smîch suppleniental arias hinged te said base-plate and having a lateral inember with a rear
and the enter enîds cf the ganmgs wlien sncbi gangs are arranged te end, a cam piv'oted te the base-plate and having an edge curved
throw the soul outwardly, as and fer the perpose specified. lOth. Iii eccentricaiiv with respect te its pivot-said curved edge serving te
a disc harrow, in cernbitiation, the pole or tongue, the gangs, the beai on said rear end and thereby tiglîten the aria against the
vertical siceves secured te the rear end cf the pole, the indepeudent carpet, and a spring actinîg on the said cam to keep its cnrved edge
arns journalled at tic inner ends in the siceves and having a flexi- pressed agaiiîst the said rear end of the lateral member.
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IRA DE -MARKS
Registered du.ring the month of August, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright alld Trade-Mark Brallol.
6128. B. HOUDE ET COMPAGNIE, Québec, Qué. Tabac à fumer et chiquer, 3

août 1897.

6129. WILLIAM MANN, Montreal, Que., Trading as WILLIAM CLENDIN-
NENG AND SON. Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, 3rd August,
1,f97.

6130. CLARK ANI) COMPANY, LIMITED, Paisley, Scotland. Sewing and
Croche-t-Cottons and WVool1en Yarns and Threads, 3rd August,
1897.

6131. HIRAM WALKER ANI) SONS, LIMITED, Walkerville, Ont. Distilled
Liquors, 3rd August, 1897.

6132. HERMANN H. WOLFF AND COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Worsted.Serge,
Sth August, 1897.

6133. TH-OMASPHOSPHAT - FABRIKEN GESELLSCHAFT MIT BES-
CHRANKTER HAFTUNG, Karlsbud 17, Berlin, Prussia, Ger-
many. iFertilizers, 6th August. 1897.

6134. WILLIAM HOLLINS AND COMPANY (NOTTINGHAM) LIMITED,
Pleasley Works, Mansfield, Nottinghamn, England. Clothr, and
Stuifs of WVoo1, Worsted or Hair, and other similar goodis, 9th
August, 1897.

6135. XB. HOUDE ET COMPAGNIE, Québec, Qué. Tabac coupé, plug et cigarettes,
6136.) 9 août 1897.

6137. E. A. SMALL AND COMPANY, Montreal, Que. General Trade-Mark, lîth
August, 1897.

6138. J. LEMESURIER AND SONS, Quebec, Que. Tobacco, llth August, 1897.

6139. THE (4E0. E. TUCKETT AND SON COMPANY, LIMITED, Haniliton,
Ont. Tobacco, 13th August, 1897.

6140. MvALPIN T(>BACCO COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Cut Smoking Tobacco,
13tb August, 1897.

6141. IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITEI), Petrolia, Ont. Kerosene Oil,
l4th August, 1897.

6142. S. D)AVIS AND SONS, Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos,
l6th August, 1897.

6143. R. J. G4RAHAM, Belleville, Ont. Chieese, l7th August, 1897.

6144. BESSON ANI) COMPANY, LIMITED, 198 Euston Road, London, England.
Musical Instruments, 18th Angust, 1897.

6145. ERASTE D'ODET D'ORSONNENS, Hull, Qué. Remèdes, 19 août 1897.

6146. Z. S. LAWRENCE, West Shefford, Que. Butter, l9th August, 1897.

6147. ST. LAWRENCE STARCH COMPANY, LIMITED, Port Credit, Ont.
614. Starch, 20th August, 1897.

6150. GUSTAV WILLIBALD HANSEN, Halle on the Saale, Prussia, Gerinany.
Watertight dressing for Leather, 2lst August, 1897.

6151. ADAM BLACKHALL MITCHELL, Toronto, Ont. Collars and Cuifs, 2lst
August, 1897.

6152. D. S. IPERRIN AND COMPANY, London, Ont. Biscuits, Candies and Con-
fectionery, 2lst AugumFt, 1897.

6153. NORTH AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED, Goderich,
Ont. Sait, 2lst August, 1897.

6154. JAMES EWART McWILLIAM, Hubbardston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
Cernent for Bicycle Tires, 23rd Augiist, 1897.

6155.
6156. WILLIAM PATON, Johnstone, near Glasgow, Scotla-nd. Boot and Shoe
6157. Laces, 25th August, 1897.
6158.)

6159. FARBWERKE VORMALS M.%EISTER, LUCIUS AND BRÜTNING,
6160.Hoechst on the Main, Germany. Chernical Substance, 26th

616. August, 1897.

6161. HERMANN Il. WOLFF AND COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Skirt Binding,
26th August, 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered du.ring the mollth of August, 1897, a~t the Department of Agriculture~-

Copyright and Tra.de-Mark Branci.
9388. GLADSTONE AND LAURIER, AT HAWARDEN CASTLE, 10TH JULY,

1897. (Picture.) Andrew Stewart, Montreal, Que., 3rd August,
1897.

9389. GÉOGRAPHIE. A l'usage~ des élèves de la Congrégation de Notre-Dame,
Cours Moyen et Cours Supérieur. (Deuxiéme FAition.) La
Communauté de la Congrégation de Notre-Dame de Montréal,
Montréal, Qué., 3 août 1897.

9,390. IN THE NEW CAPITAL; OR, THE CITY 0F OTTAWA IN 1899. By
John ('albraith, Barrister, Toronto, Ont., 3rd August, 1897.

9391. LOVELL'S MONTREAL DIRECTORY, 1897-98. ,John Loveil & Son,
Montreal, Que., 5th August, 1897.

9392. SHEPARD'S MONTREAL PRACTICAL HOUSE-KEEPERS'ACCOUNT
BOOK AND GUIDE. Williami A. Shepard, jr., Montreal,
Que., 5th August, 1897.

939-Q. PROTESTANT UNION AT LAST; OR, THE NEW CHURCH. (Showing
the Proceedings of Private Meetings of the Christian Endeavour
Union for More Unity in Worship.) By C. K. Chisholm. C. K.
Chisholm, Moose Creek, Ont., 5th August, 1897.

9394. MONSEIGNEUR PAUL BRUCHESI, ARCHEVÊQUE DE MONTREAL.
(Photographie.) Laprès et Lavergne, Montréal, Qué., 5 août
1897.

939.). AWAY FROM NEWSPAPERDOM, AND OTHER POEMS. By Bernard
McEvoy, with Decorations by G. A. Reid, R.C.A. George N.
Morang, Toronto, Ont., 6th Auigust, 1897.

9396. LE CHIEN DU CAPITAINE, by Louis Enault, and LA FÉE (The Comedy),
by Octave Feuillet. Edited with Notes, Exercises and Vocabulary
by F. H. Sykes, M.A., Ph.D., and E. J. Melntyre, B.A. The
Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, ( nt., 7th August, 1897.

9397. DIRECTIONS 110W TO MAKE THE BEST WINDOW ATTRACTION
IN THE WORLD. Alfred Buckenhain, Bothw'ell, Ont., 7th
August, 1897.

9398. SYSTEMATIC COURSE 0F EXERCISES IN COMPOSITION FOR
LEAVING ANI) CONTINUATION CLASSES IN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, &c. David Williams, Collingwood, Ont., 9th August.
1897.

9399. THE HISTORY 0F THE DOMINION 0F CANADA. By W. Il. Cleni-
ent, B.A., LL.B. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), and William
Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 9th August, 1897.

9400. JUBILEE WALTZ. By Ida May Black, Quehec, Que., lOth August, 18¶VY7.

!9401. THE CHRISTIAN. (A Story.) By Hall Caine. D). Appleton & Co., New
York, N. Y., U.S. A., lOth Auguist, 1897.

9402. SIMPSON'S TABULATEL) SYLLABIC AND VOWEL-CENTRE BUSI-
NESS CHART, FOR SCHOOLS, TYPEWRITERS, PRINT-
ERS' CASES, LINOTYPES, &(,. Caleb P. Simp>son, London,
Ont., lOth August, 1897.

940.3. A COLLECTION 0F RELIABLE RECIPES--CAKE COOKING. Lawson
& Jones, London, Ont., llth August, 1897.

9404. THE CAUSE 0F DISEASE, Part II. Frank Mirton Robertson Spendiove,
Montreal, Que., l7th August, 1897.

9405. THE DELINEATOR. (A Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts), Sep-
teniber, 1897. The Butterick Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York,
N.Y., U.S.A., l2th August, 1897.

9406. THE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO DATE. (September, 1897.) The But-
terick Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l2th
August, 1897.

9407. McALPINE'S HALIFAX DIRECTORY, 1897. Hezekiah M. McAlpine,
Halifax, N.S., l2th August, 1897.

9408. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (July, 1897.) The Ontario Publi8hing Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l3th August. 1897.
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9409. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (August, 1897.) The Ontario Publishing
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l3th August, 1897.

9410. FALL AND WINTER CATALOG UE, No. 39. The T. Eaton Company
(Limited), Toronto, Ont., l3th August, 1897.

9411. BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR. THE ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE,
TORONTO MEETING, 1897,-HANDBOOK 0F CANADA.
R. Ramisay Wright, Toronto, Ont., l4th August, 1897.

9412. THE STORY 0F THE UNION JACK. By Barlow Cuniberland, Toronto,
Ont., lGth August, 1897.

9413. PITMANIC SHORTHAND SIMPLIFIEI). By R. Stanton Wright, Mont-
real, Que., l7th August, 1897.

9414. KLONDYKE NUGGETS. By Joseph Ladite. John Loveil & Son, Montreal,
Que., 1Sth August, 1897.

9415. IN KEDAR'S TENTS. By Henry Seton Merriman. The Copp, Clark Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 18th August, 1897.

9416. THE PROVINCE MAP 0F THE KLON1)YKE. The Province Publishing
Co. (Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., l8th August, 1897.

9417. HAGAR 0F THE PAWNSHOP. (Now being published in "Canadian
Magazine," Toronto, Ont.) (Temporary Copyright.) National
Press Agency (Ltd.), Londoni, England, l8th August, 1897.

9418. CODE I)E PROCÉDURE CIVILE DE LA PROVINCE DE QUÉBEC.
Par O. P. Dorais et A. P. D)orais, avocats. Camille Theoret,
Montréal, Qué., 19 août 1897.

9419. CATALOGUE 0F THE AUTOMATIC ACETYLENE GAS APPAR-
ATUS. Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas Machine Co. (Ltd.),
Niagara Falls, Ont., 2lst August, 1897.

9420. fiELLO! WHO RANG ME UP. A Key to the Telephone Subscribers of
Toronto. G. M. Rose & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 2lst August, 1897.

9421. MUSKOKA SOCIETY TWO-STEP. By GertruideSmiith.The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, Enqland, 23rd
August, 1897.

9422. THE PIANISTS' ALBUM. (A Selection of Compositions for the Piano.)
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association (Ltd.), Lon-
don, England, 23rd August, 1897.

9423. SELECT POEM.%S. (Being the Literature prescribed for the ,Junior Matricu-
lation and Junior Leaving Examinations, 1898.) Edited with
Introduction, Notes and Appendix. By W. ,J. Alexander, Ph.D.
The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 23rd August, 1897.

9424. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 0F TUE CITY 0F MONTREAL
AND SUBURBS, JULY, 1897. The Bell Telephone Comîpany
of Canada (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., 23rd August, 189..

9425. PHOTOGRAPHIE I)E MONSEIGNEUR BRUCHÉSI. Quéry Frères,
Montréal, Qué., 23 août 1897.

9426. LE BRETON EXILÉ À LA PATRIE ABSENTE. Paroles du Rév. ..
Laperche. Musique du Rév. S. J1. Arsenauit. Rév. Sylvére J.
Arsenault, C.S.C., St. .Joseph, N.B.. 23 août 1897.

9427. INTRODUCTION, hy James Gibson Humne, M.A., Ph.D., to PSYCHO-
LOGY APPLIED TO THE ART 0F TEACHINU. hy .Joseph
Baldwin, A.M., LL.D. (International Education Series.) George
N. Morang, Toronto, Ont., 25th August, 1897.

9428. LITHOGRAPHIE EN COULEUR CONTENANT LES PORTRAITS DES
MEMBRES DU GOUVERNEMENT FEDERAL ACTUEL
ET DU CABINET DE LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC.
Leclerc et Roy, Québec, Qué., 25 août 1897.

9429. VIRGIL'S ANEID. BOOK I. (With Introduction, Notes and Vocabulary.)
By J. C. Robertson, B.A. The W. .J. Gage Co. (Ltd.), Toronto,
Ont., 26th August, 1897.

9430. LIVRE GÉNÉALOGIQUE DE LA FAMILLE. Par Joseph Cadieux,
Montréal, 'Qué,, 26 août 1897.

9431. MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 0F LIFE INSURANCE. (Leaflet.) The
Excelsior Life Insurance Company of Ontario (Ltd.), Toronto,
Ont., 2î7th August, 1897.

9432. TUE RIGHT HONOURA1BLE SIR WILFRID LAURIER AND TUE
RIGHT HONOURABLE W. E. GlLADSTONE. (Steel-engrav-
ing p)ortraits.) A. C. F. Finzel, Montreal, Que, 27th August,
1897.

9433. TUE GAME 0F BLOW BALL-RULES-ILLUSTRATED. Maurice G.
Thonipson, Toronto, Ont., 27th August, 1897.
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9434 LABRADOR ET ANTICOSTI. Par l'Abbé V. A. Hluard, Chicoutimi, Qué.,
28 août 1897.

9435. McALPINE'S ILLUSTRATED TOURISTS' AND TRAVELLERS'
GUIDE; BARRISTERS' AND ATTORNEYS' LISTS 0F
NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK AND PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND. Thos. H. McAlpine, St. John, N.B.,
3Oth August, 1897.

9436. MABEL GRAY, AND OTHER POEMS. (Revised Edition.) Lyuian C.
Smith, Oshawa, Ont., 30th August, 1897.

9437. KLONDYKE FACTS. (Being a Complete Guide Book to the Great Gold
Retrions of the Yukon and Kiondyke and the North-west Terri-
tories.) By Joseph Ladue. John Loveil & Son, Montreal, Que.,
3lst August, 1897.

9438. INTRODUCTION À L'ARITHMETIQUE ET AU CALCUL MENTAL.
Par C. S. V. Livre de l'Eleve. A. Aýrchamnbault, C.S.V., ès qualité
des Clercs Paroissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint Viateur, Outre-
mont, Qué., 31 août 1897.
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